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REPOR'f OF THE SPECIAL BODY OF EXPERTS ON 
• 

TRAFFIC IN WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

· INTRODUCTION 

PRELIMINARY 0BSERV ATlONS. 

The circumstances which led up to this investigation are briefly these: In 1\lnrch 19:!.1, 
at the second session of the Advisory Committee which was appointed by the League of 
Nations to advise the Council in regard to the traffic in women and children, tho 
representative of the United States (!\lisa Grace Abbott) submitted a memorandum In whid1 
she recommended that the League of Nations should institute an investigation to asuert.ain 
certain facts relative to the traffic in women and children•. The ·Advisory Committee 
agreed that a general study of the conditions under which the traffic is carried on would 
be valuable to it, and suggested that experts should be appointed to carry out a study 
on the spot with the co-operation of the Governments of the countries concerned. 'l'ho 
approval of this proposal by the Council and Assembly was made possible by the offer of the 
American Bureau of Social Hygiene to provide a sum of seventy-five thousand dulh•rs for 
the purpose. This generous offer was gratefully accepted. A Body of Experts, which w1•11 
composed of persons chosen on the ground of special knowledge and qualifiontiuns, W1•11 

·accordingly appointed by the Council in December 19231• 

At our first meeting, held in Geneva in April 1924, we had before us all the avt•ilu.hlo 
information collected by the Social Section of the Secretariat, Including reports of tho 
Advisory Committee on Traffic in Women and Children, annual reports nmde to tho 
Committee by Governments, and replies received from Governments to a questionnaire on 
the system of licensed houses. A questionnaire• was prepared with the object of obtaining 
further information from Governments on certain points, and plans were made for conducting 
the investigation. It was agreed that the following principles should be observed in nu~king 
enquiries on the spot: (a) The enquiries must be carried on only by trained and 
experienced persons; (b) each enquiry should relate to a limited area; (c) each enquiry 
should be detailed and thorough; (d) the enquiries should be begun as far as possible In cities 
and countries to which women are alleged to have been sent for purposes of prostitution. 

It was realised that the success of these enquiries must depend on two factors : tho 
possibility of finding trained investigators with the necessary qualifications for the 
work, and the extent to which the Governments would lend their co-operation. 
Thanks to the American Social Hygiene Association, the Body of Experts was 
able to secure as a Director of Investigations the services of Mr. Bascom Johnson, 
whose leg!U training and long experience of eocial studies proved invaluable, 
and he was assisted by a group of highly qualified investigators. All the enquirie11 on the srwt 
were made under the personal direction and supervision of the Chairman IDr. William 
F. Snow), who consulted his colleagues from time to time on any general queHtions 
of principle. Moreover, the letters which the Secretary-General sent to the Oovernmcnt11 
of the different countries where the enquiries were made, met with the most cordial re8ponHe, 
with the result that the representatives of the Body of Experts were given every facility 41 
carrying out their work and received the active help of officials and other persons concerned. 0 

The Chairman visited several of the countries personally, and other members of the Body o( 
Experts assisted in collecting information in their own countries. Six meetings of the 
Experts were held in Geneva and Paris to receive reports of progre8s, to decide new lines 
of enquiry, to examine the evidence and to consider the terms of the report. The Direct~ 
of Investigations attended all these meetings. 

t See Annex II. 
• See Annex I. 
• See Patt II, Annex II. 
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EX1;ENT OF 1<HE ENQUIRY. 

So~e indication< of the extent of t.he en"q~y and of t~e method of. condu~t~g ~t ~ay 
be useful. The preliminary examination of available matenal gave at,prtma-jat'te mdiCat_IOn 
that certain routes of traffic existed from Western Europe to Central.and South Amenca. 
The enquiries on the spot were accordingly be~ at the latt~I" pomt and extended ~o 
Central and North America, to countries bor~enng on the Mediterranean and to cer~am 
countries on the Baltic and North Seas. Detailed reports have been made on twenty-eight 
c untriesl in which 11.2 cities and districts were visited. No fewer than 6,500 persons 
b~lieved t~ be able to afford information wereJnterviewed, including about 5,000 pe~sons 
connected with commercialised prostitution, a large number of whom 'Yere e~ther 
prostitutes or 1outeneura. The names or aliases of about 600 of these were obtamed With a 
view to following up clues. · . · . 

.A word of explanation of the latter statement will throw light on. the s:pemal _cha~acter 
of much of the evidence on which this report is based. We felt tha~, m an mvesti~at1011: of 
this character, the duty imposed on us would not be adequately fulfilled by a con~Id~rat10n 
of information obtained only from Gov;ernment ~ources, ~om vo_luntary a~sO?Iations or 
from other persons actively concerned m co~batmg the mternat10~al _traffic ~~ wome~. 
We determined if possible to get into touch wxth the underworld whiCh IS found m all big 

'' cities and to as~ertain what was going on behind the scenes. Fortunately, at t~e out~et, by 
skilful enquiries and with the exercise of considerable resource and courage, the mvestigators 
were able to establish contact with certain prominent characters in the underwor.ld of some 
of the cities of South .America. They penetrated to the centre of the so-called "rmg" and so 
traced the ramifications of traffic from country to country by the securing of introductions 
to the "right people" in each centre studied. They wrote up their notes of conversations as 
far as possible in the words used, and these have been translated in the report into the 
nearest equivalent in French and English. .As the facts emerged from the reports of the 
investigators, the Director of Investigations discussed their significance with local officials 
and was able to obtain supplementary information. ~By this means and with the active 
help of the authorities of the countries visited, a large amount of new and valuable evidence 
was secured. We do not suggest that the statements made to the investigators by members 
of the underworld were in all cases accurate in every detail, but so far as is practicable 
they have been checked by corroborative evidence,· and care has been taken not to use 

.any material the truth of which did not appear to be established. It is believed, therefore, 
that this report presents a conservative account of the character and the distribution of the 
traffic as it exists at present. 

The proper examination of a social evil of this description, which is naturally repellent 
to decent-minded people, must involve reference to many drab and sordid details and even 
to practices which are shocking in their depravity. We came to the conclusion that it would 
be contrary to the public interest and to our obvious duty if, from an exaggerated sense of 
delicacy, we were to avoid the mention of such matters, and we accordingly decided to make 
our report as frank as appeared to be consistent with the limitations of a published report . 

. In the course of our report many cities and countries are mentioned by name because 
it seemed to us impossible to give any useful account of the results of our enquiries without 
adopting this course. But we wish to make it clear that when countries are referred to by 
name it is not intended to single out any particular country or to suggest any criticism 
whatever. of its authorities. .All nations alike are equally desirous of stamping out this evil, 
but the cucumstances of some countries undoubtedly make the task more difficult than it is 
for others. The possibility of further action must depend on finding the weak points in 
existing international machinery and in trying to strengthen it by effective co-operation. 

EARLY HISTORY. 

. The pre~ent position in reg~rd to the traffic in women cannot be fully appreciated 
Without a brief account of the hlBtory of the movement to suppress it. . 

Co-operative acti?n b¥ Governments wa:s first taken rather more than twenty years 
~go,_ but the seeds ~h1ch fmally produced this growth began to be sown by public opinion 
m different countries at least a quarter of a century earlier. The international movement 
developed actually out of the national examination of certain social evils conner-ted with 

' 9r?stit:otion. It _is important to remember this because it illustrates the difficulty which 
, extsts In separatmg internal conditions from international traffic. 
\ The ~mpaign against State regulation in England, which began in 1869 and ended by 

:. the repeal. m 1886 of the legislation which authorised the system, is associated with the name 
•,Ol Josep~e Butler. The effect of this controversy was felt not only in England: it exercised 
a m~k~ mflu~nce on public opinion abroad•. Such distinguished names as Yves Guyot, 
MazzlW_ and VIctor Hugo are found among the supporters of the movement. In 1875, an 

I See Part II, Annex I. 
Re t Beef threpoB"! !If Advisory Committee on the Traffio in Women and Children, Fourth Seeaion, Annex IV. 

P 1 o . e ntiah Government to the Questionnaire on the Subjeot of Li061l88d Houaes. • 
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internatio11al federati_on was formed a~ ~iverpool which called it.\elf "T~e British, Continental • 
and ~eneral Feder:atton for the Abolitit.n of t~e Government Regulw.ibn of Prostitution".! 
The firSt International Congrt>ss which was summont>d ·by this body in 18'1"1 wa~ widelY" 
attended .. One of _the arguments used by the"'Oppont>nts of State ret;ulation in Rn~tland 
Wad that 1t "notorwusly promotes national and eYPD. intt>rnational traffic and commerce 
!n prostitute_s "1

• Short'ly aft;er these words were written, tht>y we!"4' destined to be fulfilled 
m a d~mahc way. Allt>$atwns wt>re made in 1880 about a traffic in girls from En~land 
to Continental brothels, and the British Governnumt appointed a weli·QUI\lified barrister 
to hold an enquiry. The result of the enquirv established the truth of the allegations. The 
report pre~ented in 1882 says : • 

"I find it to be a fact estaiJlished beyond all doubt that. fur many ye1u-s a tmtlu or 
traffic has been carried on whereby a very large number of En~:lish ~tirls- many, if 
not most of them, under the age of 21 years- have been enlisted to become inmates 
of brothels in Continental cities in consideration of fees or commissions paid by the 
keepers of the houses to the persons procuring the girls .••• 

"I find that fraud was frequently and sncce~sfully pr1~ctised, that jt'irls untlllr age 
were easily enrolled, that in the case of English girls false certiricatt>s of birth were tho 
rule rather than the exception, and that the girls entered upon a lite, prest>ntly to be 
described, to which they were almost irretrievably committed, before tht>y could 
possibly become aware of its true nature and condition. I find that In several onRcs 
misrepresentation, falsehood and deceit marked every stage of the procetlure, from the 
moment that the girl was first accosted by the plactour in England to that of her 
installation in the maison dtJ deba11chtJ." 

The importance of this enquiry was that it led to tho taking of st.rong lt•g!HIM.ivo 
measures (Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1885) against procuration, which brought this 
traffic from England to the Continent of Europe to an end. One of the features of the 
legislation is that it was made an offence punishable by severe penalties to procure a girl 
or woman under 21 for unlawful carnal connection, not only in England but abroad. This 
Act was used as a model in connection with later international discussions. 

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS • 
• 

A movement for the suppression of the "White Slave Traffic", as it was then cl\llerl 
came into being, and, owing to the devoted work of Mr. Alexander Coote in England and 
Senator Bi!renger in France, gained considerable influence in many countries. A congreHH 
was held in London in 1899, and as a result of one of the recommendations made by the 
Congress, the French Government took the initiative in summoning an olfidnl confererwe, 
which met at Paris in 1902. As a result, the International Agreement 1 for the Suppression 
of the White Slave Traffic was signed at Paris on May 18th, 1904, by the deh•ga.tes of 
twelve nations (Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Great Britain, Italy, the NetherlandH, 
Norway and Sweden, Portugal, Russia, Spain, and Switzerland). By this Agreement 
the High Contracting Parties pledged themselves to take certain administrative meaHUrt•H, 
including the appointment of central authorities charged with the coDHideration of all 
information relative to the procuring of women and girls for immoral purposes abroad. 

In an investigation made in the United States of America in 1908-1909 by the 
Immigration Commission on the Importation and Harbouring of Women for Immoral 
Purposes •, it was established that a large number of alien women and girls were at that time 
being imported into the United States and distributed through the several states for ' 
purposes of prostitution; that some of these were unwilling but a larger number willing 
victims, that they were purchaHed by letters or through agent11 sent to Europe and AHia 
from time to time for $2001 $3001 $5001 $1,000, $2,000. Following thi11 inveHtigation, the 
United States Immigration Law was amended and the White !:!lave Traflic Act, which 
11laceK severe penalties on the transport in interstate or foreign commerce of women or 
gills for immoral purposes, was passed by Congress in 1910. It is believed that theHe 
mca~ures have to a very large extent broken ·up the organised commercial traffic between 
the Htates and between the United States and other countries. 

Six years after the International Agreement of 1904, the International Convention 1 

for the Suppression of the White Slave Traffic (May 4th, 1910), was signed at Paris by tho 
delegates of thirteen. nations (Austria-Hungary, Belgium, Brazil, lJenmark, France, 

0 
Germany, Great Britain, Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal, RDllsia, Spain, Sweden). Br 
this Convention it was agreed that, within specified limits, the procuration of women ando 
girlll _ should be made punishable by the laws of each country and offencel! should be 
vigorously prosecuted. • 

l Now known as the" International Abolitioniat Federation". . • 
I See .A Comparati11t1 SuTTJey of the Lat11• i1l }'oree fM' 1M Prohibition, Ihgulnlion and LiU'IIoing of Vi.,, 

by !<heldon Alios. Profe880r of Juri.<prodence in Univ....Uty IP.IIege, London, 1877. 
I See Part II, Annex IV. 
• Senate dooumeot 753. 
• See Pat't II, Annex V. 
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·• The London Coni:ess 0~ 1s!AJ, which waa ~onve!led at th~ instance of the National 

Vi ilance" _.4ssociatiql'l, .,r!lllulted in the diplomatic attio!l to which ~he In~ernat!onal Acts 
ef 19o4 apd 1fl.O owe their origin, and was at lhe s~me time the_startin~-pomt of a ~omplete 
or anillation for defensive and active meas~s aga.mst _th~ traffic. National Co~nnttees f<?r 
th~ suppression of tft.e traffic were set. up m _all the prm01pal European_countnes ~nd theu 
concentrated action exercised a great i?fiuence. Th_es~ CoiAnnttees, w~ch_ were 
independent of the Governments but acted m agreement Wit~ them, had at theu_ disposal 
the copious information supplied by the vas~ net'!ork of orgarusatfons f?r preventive work 
and the protection of girls which already exiSted m the Old_ World. ThlB work brc;mght the 
study of the traffic to a point at which the League of Nat10ns was able to take. 1t up and 
include it in Article 23 of the Covenant. l 

The publication in 1914 under the auspices of the merican Bureau of Social Hygiene, 
of the result of a remarkabl~ enquiry into "Prosti~ution in Europ~" mad_e by Mr. Abraham 
Flexner again attracted attention to the matter m many countnes, as 1t showed that the 
evils di;covered at the time of the earlier enquiries were s~ rampa!lt- The Great War, 
however put an end for a time to any further. development of mternat10nal work. 

Wh~n the League of Nations was established, an article (23c) 1 was included in the 
Covenant extrusting the. League with the general supervision over the execution of 
agreements with regard to the traffic in women _and children. ~he League began its work ~y 
appointing an officer, attached to the Secretana.t, whose speCial duty would be to keep 1n 
touch with all matters relating to the white slave traffic. 

In June 1921, an International Conference was summoned at Geneva by the 
League of Nations and was attended by the official representatives of thirty-four nations, 
thereby extending considerably the area of the international movement. Attention may be 
drawn especially to the work of this Conference in four directions. It asked that the words 

1 "White Slave Traffic" in the international instrument should be replaced by the words "Traffic 
1 in Women and Children", thus making it clear that the measures adopted should be applied 

to all races alike; it suggested the substance of a new draft convention; it requested the '· 
Council of the League to set up an Advisory Committee; and it recommended ·that 
Governments should be invited to make annual reports on conditions as to traffic in women 
and children and on the measures taken to check it. 

All these proposals were carried into effect .. At the second ordinary session of the 
Assembly of the League, held at Geneva in September 1921, an International Convention1

, 

based on the recommendations of the Conference, which supplemented llhe provisions of the 
earlier instruments, was concluded and signed by the representati"es of thirty-three 
States 1• 

An Advis.ory ComiJ?-ittee on the Traffic in Women and Ch~dren (whi~h subsequently, 
by the .inclusiOn of Child WeJ!are, became part of the AdVIsory Commission for the 
Pro~ection and Welfare of Children and Young People) was set up, consisting of official 
delegates nominated by Governments and assessors nominated by the principal 
international or~anisations which deal with the suppression of the traffic. By this means 
closer co-operatiOn was secured between official and unofficial activities. 

The Advisory ComrrJ!ttee h~s issued five reports, and as these have been published they 
need not be referred tom detail. For .the purposes of this summary however attention 
may b~ called to three ~atters. The Committee, at its second session' in 1923' passed a -
resolutl_on' recommending that, "pending the abolition of the system of State 'regulation, 
~o foreign wo~an should be e~ployed i~ or carry on her profession as a prostitute in any 
licensed hous~ . Some countnes where licensed houses are in existence have acted on this 
recommendatiOn. 

At the same session the Committee proposed • the issue of 8. questionnaire to 
Governmen~s on th~ subj_ect of the licensed-house system and its effect on the traffic. In 
rebpiY: to this q~est10nnaue, a considerable amount of valuable information has been 
o tam_ed and will be_referred to later in this report. . 
f thF~~y, the AdVlSory Committee passed the resolution • which led to the appointment 

o e o . Y. of Experts and the present investigation~ 

1 Article 23 · "Sub· t to d · da · or hereafter to be. agreed.~ on t~~ M~ ~cor nee With the provisions _of international conventions existing 
oupervioion ovPr the exeo.ftio~ of ~m':!:'sf t~:hLeagud t' 'th' (o)affi~ill. entrust the League with the general 

I See Part II, Annex VI. WI regar o e tr om women and children •••• ". 
1 See Part ll, Annex III. . • 
' "8. The Advisory Committee having at tb t f b · . 

l9e quMtion of too em~lo ment of f~reign ' . P. {equ,:. h t e tb1rd Assembly of the League, examined 
.pi the ay~tem of State ation, no fore; an;~::: ~~nbe 0

Ulle81 ec1' recommends that, pen~g the abo~tion 
m any hC<'nsed bouse. • -.. 0 emp oy or carry on her prof088lon as a prostitute 

· 
1 "7. 1'be Advisory Committee requeata tb C .1 f h Le 

to th~ Members of the League, asking those Stet 0hl ho h t e ague to authorise ~he issue of a queationnaire 
wo~kutgs ~d reeulta, together with a stateme: ea w 0 ave a system: of ~~at1on for a full report of ita 
,.h•eb prev1oualy had a system of regulation but\of theb ~undd ~n wh1ch 1t 18 advocated, and those States 
to ta:e this course and of the fel!ulta which have ~~u: ad thn~ 1tt_for a report of the reasons that led them 

"9. (a) The Advisory Committ<-e . we e1r ac Ion." , 
pn ted States of America. A general at~go~'hl:'e t~n~at valud of th~ proposal made by the delegate of the 
18 earned on would form a valuable source of . f ti or un er whmb the traffic in women and children 

" (b) The Advisory Committee su eata h m orma on. or .the Advisory Committee. 
a w:dy on the apot, with the collabor~ton o\ :~ett~~~;::u ';"g~th'ppoint ~ expert or experts to undertake 
WI any expert whom they may deaire to nomin ~n 8 o e oountnea oonoomed and in consultation 
to the Coun~il. the Committee would lik t :ie ; and, If the principle of such a study recommends itself 

e o- e work undertaken without delay." v 
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CHAPTEB I. - THE CHAR!CTER OF THE TRA.:FFIC . 
• • 

. 
Is t~ere still ~ trat'tic .in women _and girls t This is a question which may be asked 

to-day With some mcreduhty by persona who have not studied the problem. They have 
hea.rd va~ue_ stories of the "White Slave Traffic" .as it existed years ago, and the name arrested 
then" attention; but they have h~d, too, of national laws and international conventions 
framed to suppress it, and they have probably come to the conclusion that what was once 
only too true is now a thing of the past, lingering in a melodramatic form in the popular novel 
or c~ema: ~metimes they see .sensational stories in the newspapers about larJ!'e Jltuties 
of. gu!s b~g kidnap.p~d and earned away ~y force to l?rcign brothels, but these tht>y ro1\d 
With JUStifiable suspiCion, because they believe that on mvestlgation such stories willJlrove 
to be untrue. The very publication of such rumours without any attempt to verify their 
accuracy tends to divert public attention from the reall"cts of the situation. • 

Those whose duty it has been to grapple with the traffic in women, whet.her as 
Government officials or as members of voluntary associations, are faeed with doubts of a 
different character. Their experience forct'& them to believe that the evil which for ao mtmy 
years has resisted the constant attempts of many countries to uproot it must still exist; but 
the extent of ita operations and the precise form which it assumes at the present Ume are to 
them matters of uncertainty. 

It was the objt>ct of this investigation to attempt to withdraw the veil whieh has l'OVIII'ed 
in recent years, especially since the war, the activiti1.1a of those who traffic in women. The 
measure of our success will appear from the pages of thia report. _ · 

For the purpose of this study, international trarrie baa been taken as meaning primarily 
the direct or indirect procuration and transportation lor gain to a foreign r.ountry of women 
and girls for the sexual gratification of one or more other persona. 'l'his definition covers the 
cases in which girls have been procured and transported to become rnistresst•a of WOI\Itby 
men. It also covers certain cases of the procuring of women as entnrtainera and artiMtos, and 
exploiting them lor purposes of prostitution in for1.1ign countliea und11r dl.'grading and 
demoralising conditions. It baa been found difficult, if not hnpoHHible, to iHolate the 
international question entirely from various forma of commercialised vice where there Ia no 
transportation to a foreign country. The latter group of problems mo.y be conveniently 
described As national traffic. International traffic has been found to be largely a lmmpound 
of all the ft>atures of supply and demand discoverable in national traffic, w\th l~ertain 
additional featureS arising from the fact that the personA engaged in the traffic muHt {laH~ 
national barrier11, gain greater control onr the women who are exploited, cater for mon of 
foreign race, and lind markets lucrative enough to cover the added cost of tranHportation. 
We came to the conclusion that we could not make an adequate study of International 
traffic without paying considerable attention to internal conditions and, generally, to tho 
national aspect of commercialised prostitution, aa it exists in various forma In different 
countries. - · 

The study of international traffic was also found to be connec~ted with c•ertaiu other 
recognised social erus, such as the abuse of alcohol and the traffic in obsceue puhlicatlons 
and drugP. We shall have occasion to refer incidentally to these matters and tn oxplaln 
their bearing upon the problem which we are asked to investigate. 

The J!lotive underlying the t1affic in women has alwaya been money. The reader of , 
these pages will find that there baa been no change in this reapect. It is a buHiness out of 
which large profits can be made and, like other businesses, it ia governed by the Jaw of Hnpply 
and demand. We have used these economic terms because they seem aptly to deHcribe the 
commercial aspect of the whole traffic. There exista or arisetl, owing to a variety of causes, a 
demand for prostitutes in some particular area. The trafficker deliberately sets out to 
supply it. 

The persona - men and women - who are engaged in thia vilest of trades are many and 
their activities are varied. A vivid picture of some of them i3 auggested to the imagination 
by the quotations which are given later from the reporta of the investigators. These record 
actual conversations, and, so far aa possible, the form and language of the conversations are 
reproduced. The "principala", souteneurs and madamu, as they are dcHcribed later in tltia 
report, are of many nationalities and speak different lar.~ages, but much of their slang lH J 

. common property. Aa there is said to be "honour among thieves", so these conspirators plat 
into each other's bands when it suits them to do so, but, in spite of a world widil 
eamaraderi#J (which incidentally served well the purposes of the investigatorH), there would 
appear to be no organised international group. "Each for himself" is the guiding principle. 
These pests of society are real parasites who live on the body as well aa on the soul of tb(,~ 
host. 

In sharp contrast stands the tragedy of the victim, with ita intense perr10nal interest. 
We have tried to describe the different types of women and girls who become the prey of the 
trafficker, but personality defies claasification, and in the consideration of these groupa 
this important fact must be borne in mind. It would be impossible to catalogue all the 
factors, social or economic, physical or psychological, which bring certain women within the 
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. . · ~- • •. · e licit in the traffic. If our enquiry appears to. show-
conditJonll, of slav~ry '·d 1~h ~r.e ;mp ·ous agenvies ..;_ •that the more obvious risks liave b~en 
thanks to tb.e c~mtu;me oil 1~r 

8 0°u::~or apprehension. .As plans for barefaced exploitatiOn 
aterted, there Is still amhpd gr d ised by '1\'hich victims are enticed into the snare. We 
are frustrated, new D;J.et o s are ev . . . . 
shall describe some of these methods IR later chapters. • 

The main questions which it was the object' of this investigation to determine were : 

(a) Whether any considerable ~~:umb~~ of foreign women were found to be engaged 
in proatitution in any of the countnes VISited. • • 

(b) Whether there was a dema.nd for foreign women in any country, and what, 
if any, were the factors w}lich contributed to create such a demand. 

(~) From what surroundings women were. obtained, and wh~ther they went to 
foreign lands of their own accord or whether their movements were mfluenced by _other 
peraons. 

(d) Who are the traffickers and their associates. 

(e) J!'rom what countries the women came, by what me~.tns they were induced to 
go, and by what routes they travelled. 

The answers to these questions are considered in the four following chapters. The 
measures against traffic and the growth of public opinion are outline~ in other chapters. 
The final chapter presents a short summary of the facts ~nd the concl.us10ns based on t~e~. 

The large amount of evidence gained in the course of the enqm.ry, both from offiCial 
and unofficial sources, and by the drag-net which has been drawn across the underwor~d 
·has left a very definite impression on our. ~ds .. We hope tha~ ~e s~all ~ucc~ed lD 
presenting to the public a clear and convmcmg p1cture of the ex1stmg SltuatJOn tn the 
countries which have been visited. 

CHA.PTER 2. - EXTENT OF THE TRAFFIC. 

It is impossible to give even approximate figures ~f _the ~xtent o! traffic in wome~~: a!ld 
girls, but it is established that a large amount of traffic 1s bemg carrted on. Such statisttcs 
as are available are given in the reports on countries in Part II, but it should be remembered 
that the statistics procured mainly relate to registered prostitutes, who form part only of the 
number of women practising prostitution. The number of clandestine prostitutes cannot . 
be exactly gauged, but the authorities in different countries have estimated the clandestine 
prostitutes to be from two to as much as ten times the number of registered women. There 
is reason to believe that large numbers of clandestine prostitutes have also been victims of 
international traffic. 

Some indication, however, can be given of the general extent of the traffic by selecting 
a few passages from the reports in Part II, which show the number of foreign women 
practising prostitution in various countries, the number of foreign prostitutes excluded or 
deported, and from t-he statements of the underworld as to the extent of traffic. 

NUMBER OF FOREIGN WOMEN. 

' . 
The Brazilian Government, in a. letter to the League of Nations dated March 12th, 

1923, said, in relation to foreign women employed in houses of prostitution : "The foreign . 
elem~nt for'!ls a. very large proportion of the total, both in houses of this nature and among 
prost1~utes m gene~al. There are brothels - a very large number, indeed - frequented 
exclu~1vely by fore1gn women, who have come from almost every country in EuropE'. If 
we di_srel!ard the lowest class of brothel (conventilhos), where the foreign element is also 
promment - although to a lesser degree - and confine our answer to the terms of the 
q11estionnah·e, which refers to brothels properly so called, the proportion of foreign women 

u '~employed ' is 80 per cent." · 

• The _statistic~ and informa~ion furnished by the Health Department in Montevideo 
show an mcrease m the proportion of foreign prostitutes among the new inscriptions each 
Yrar for the last f!.ve Y;ea~·s (1~1~-23) from 24 per cent in 1919 to 42 per cent in 1923. From 
the t-able of new mscr1pt10ns 1t IS clear that, out of 227 prostitutes newly inscribed in 1923 
there were 96 foreign women. ' 

The statistics of the Health Department at Buenos Ayres eijtablish the fact that between 
1921a.nd 1924, some 300 to 400 prostitutes have been newly registered each yearlnBuenos 
Ayres, .o~ whom 7 5 per cent are foreigners. In 1924, there were 1,200 such women en carle. 
In addit:t~n, there were a.n unknown number of clandestine prostitutes, variously estimated 
by qualified persons to be anywhere between 5,000 and 10,000. Assuming that. \'5 per cent 

f",· ,. 
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of the cla11destine prostitutl'B are also Joreign, there wouid b:, to tail) thelowl'Btt>stinmte," 
some 4,500 fo~ prostitutes~ the clt>y, wl;iose tota.J population ii !? 1310,4~1. 

~here th~re 111 a l~rge foreign colony in any city it is certain that some of tl!e foreign 
prostitutes reg111tered will be drawn from the fofeign residenta and "ill 31-ot represllnt women 
transported from abrqad by traffickers. • 

. There is, ~owevef, somewhat striking evidence that a large proport.ion of newly 
reg111tered foreign womep ~arne from abroad to the count.ry where they rt>gister exprt>ssly 
!or t~e purpose o_f prostit~tion. The fact is establi.s,bed by matt~ri1u supplied to the 
mvestigators. For mstance, m Buenos Ayrt>s, 79 fort>ign-born prost.itutt~s were interrogated; 
75 out of the 79 inscribed themselves within a year of their arrival in Buooos Ayros. Even 
more signilicant is the fact that 56 per cent inscribed tht~mselves wit.hin two months of 
their ~ivai, and in one case inscription actually followed within four days of arrival. 
Assu~g, therefore, at a conservative estimate, that 75 pllr cent of the forllign prostitutes 
newly inscribed each year have arrived in the country that same year, we may t.ake it, from 
figures available, that 197 women came or were brought into the country in 19:!:1 and 179 
were brought in in 1923 for the express purpose of regi&ttring BB prostitutt>s in But>nos Ayrt>ll. 
This conclusion is amply verified by the admissions of all the many Jlrostitutes interviewed, 
both registered and clandestine. The same percentage of 75 may be applied to the estimated 
total of 4,500 foreign prostitutes in Buenos Ayres, which include both l"cgistered an1l 
clandestine foreign prostitutes. According to this reckoning, thllre would be not less thau 
3,000 foreign prostitutes in Buenos Ayres to-day, registered and (•hm1lestine, who <'amo 
or were brought expressly for the purpose of prostitut.ion. . 

In Montevideo, the Police in 1924 stated that very few women <'ame to practist1 
prostitution and that those already practising in the city had been there for mnny yenrs, 
whereas the Health Department was· of opinion that the foreign wonwn now n•gistt~red ns 
prostitutes inscribed very soon after arriving in the country. This fn<'t wns confirnwd by 
invest;gation in the underworld, where several r.ases were found of women in IieonAed honKeR 
who had been a short time in the country, and by the sh\tements of muny madamtl and 
1outeneur1 that foreign prostitutes were sent for or brought in in considernble numbon for 
immediate entrance to the licensed house11. · 

In Mexico, the officials stated that between 50 and 60 per cent of the regiHtered 
prostitutes are recent arrivals, and cannot have been in the country for more than a 
year, because so many of them are still unable to speak Spanish, 

NUMBER OP WOMEN EXOLUDED OR DEPORTED, 

Many countries have adopted a policy of refusing to admit foreign women whom they 
have reason to believe are prostitutes, and many countries deport foreign women found 
practising prostitution. A consideration of statistira of excluKions and deportation& gives 
therefore some indication of the extent to which there is incoming traffic in women into a 
country. 

A policy of exclusion of undesirable characters is a factor which the umlorworld takeN 
into account, and countries practising such a policy are often avoided or only approached 
warily. The Annual Report of the United States of America to the AdviHory Committee 
on Traffic in Women and Children gives the following informat.ion on this Bnbject : 

"During the fiscal year 1924, 163 foreign prostitutes were debarred from entering the 
country and 186 foreign prostitutes were deported. Sixty-eight women in the firAt category 
and 70 in the second were of Mexican nationality, 29 in the first category and 49 in the 
second were English, 16 in the first category and 16 in the second were ~'reneh, 10 in the 
first and 6 in the second Irish, 8 in the first and 9 in the second Scotch." 

In Switzerland, 198 foreign women were deported in 19231 of whom 97 were GermanH 
and about 65 were Italians. In 1924 the number of women deported was 461 and In 1925 there 
were 41 such deportations. 

The Belgian Government reported : "226 foreign JlrOHtitutes were expelled or 
repatriated from Belgium in 1924. As regards the circumstances in which thcHe proHtitut•JH 
came into the country, it should be pointed out that the resort11 in which theHe worrwn carry 
on their activities are few in number. As they meet with a great deal of competition in these 
places, they are compelled to travel from place to place in order to carry on their profeAsion." . ~ 

An extract from the report on the Netherlands gives an indication of the amount oS ' 
incoming traffic which would have taken place had nnt a policy of exclusiort and deportation 
been in force : .s 

"During the last five years, 394 foreign women who were auspected of prostitution ha~ 
been expelled from the country; their ages ranged from 20 to 30. The average atay of these 
394 women was very short, varrng from a few days to a few weeks. More or less SUcceHHful 
efforts on the part of some of them to evade Police enquiries led, on several occasionH, to their 
expulsion from the country. In 1923, there were 111BUch women deported, 104 of whom were 
German. In 1925, 199 foreign women were expelled, namely: 146 German, 27 Belgian, 
16 French, 2 English, 3 Luxemburg, 1 Estonialf, 1 Pole, 1 Dane, 1 Czechoslovak anrl 
1 Ameri~ Of the women expelled, only Z were minors." 
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· • · • ~rted that in 1923 and 1924, 29 foreign prostitutes were . 
• ~hJ l!: g:%z?J 11~n!'!r~~ German n'a~Jonali~, 9 were l:'ole9, 1 was ~ Rus~~ :~d 1 
expe e t" llrt six of these women bad tieen deported tWice, 2 three times, an . our 
~=e~.0 n~i;~~ ;o;~e,sed no doeuments of identity, and two had come to Danzig as 
"stowaways". • • 

p r 1 8 of statistical on traffic in women into Alexandria show that the number of 
• 0~~i~uo~ra e sto ped on debarkation was 64 in 1920, 140 in 1121, 288 ~n 1922 ~nd 474 

~r~8923 The in~reas!is mainly dfte to an increase in the number of Greek guls ?f ~mor age 
man ~f whom were refugees who .were stopped ~n debar~ati?n· The statistics sho_w, 
h y h w la.rg· e was the number of girls whose mtroduct.10n mto the country gave r1se owever, o • 
to suspicion. 

STATEMENTS OF THE UNDERWORLD. 

Throughout this report many examples are given of the frequent arrivals in foreign 
untries of aouteneura with girls. A few examples from the underworld's statements may 

~~ quoted here in illustration. In Mexico, 31-P said of 156-P : "He is a real-- (procurer 
of girls), the little fellow who carne over on the boat with you. He goes over (~o Europe) 
four or five times a year . . . ". Later the investigator met thr~e pr?Stitutes who 
admitted that they were brought over from Europe by 156-P •. The mvestigator asked : 
"What can he do with the girls he brings inf Isn't ev~ryb?dy supplied h~re 7"31 P. answered: 
"There's other boys that he supplies. You know, m this country a gtrl has to have a boy 
(aouteneur) and he turns t'hem over to other boys and he gets a nice few hundred dollars 
every time." . . . 

In Uruguay a madame, 4-M, said that there were at one time 33 guls m a licens.ed house 
which she knew of in Europe, and that, after the war, nearly every one of these guls came 
to South America. Few features of the enquiry were more marked than the eagerness of the 
madamea to secure new foreign glrls for their houses, nor than their repeated assertions that 
they were obtaining a regular supply of these girls from Europe. -

In Brazil, 11-D.H, a house-owner, said : "If we had 60 rooms in our house we could get 
more girls than we need. They're always coming in." 

The Argentine, and particularly Buenos Aires, is considered by such people everywhere 
as a sort of Golconda. As one of the owners of several houses of prostitution in Europe 
expressed it : "They keep on going as if they expected to find gold in the streets. Out of my 
houses alone I lost 15 girls in four months. It must be as good as they say because they 
don't come back". 

As a general rule the souteneur secures one girl at a time, though examples were met 
with of men who were caught arranging to take five or six girls out of a country. In the 
case of traffickers who secure victims by offering them employment as artistes or 
actresses in low-class theatres and cabarets abroad, the procuring is, however, often 
carried out on a more extensive scale. The reports on Hungary, Austria and Germany 
mention the activities of a certain 27-T, who travelled through these three countries and 
engaged a large number. of girls for a low-class theatre in South America, where the 
conditions of work were completely demoralising, and where the girls would be expected to 
prostitute themselves. 

All this evidence suggests, therefore, that traffic in women is extensive, although no 
exact estimate of its extent can be given. . · 

CHAPTER 3. -THE DEMAND FOR FOREIGN WOMEN. 

CAUSES OF DEMAND. 

The demand for foreign women governs both t.he extent and direction of international 
traffic.. :rhis demand, however, can be greatly stimulated and lts character in large 
measure influenced by the traffickers and managers of amusement places saloons cafes 
and ~ouses of prostitution. It may be asked what are the causes of the dE>:nand and why 
~oes 1t pay- for money, _of course,_ is the sole objflct of those enga!!ed in the traffic- to 

• ,transport v.ornen at consid~rable nsk ·and expense from distant international points to 
supply the deiilJl.nd. 
· Among conditions which favour the traffic certain phenomena are of special importance 
~uch as the existence in any particular country of a large surplus of men over women: 
~,uch a surplus may be due to natural causes, but, in the present circumstances of the world 
1t would appear. almost invariably to be artificial in origin. ' 

The am•grat10!J., for example, over a period of 14 years (1911 to 1924) of 1 230 726 
~en to one ~outh. American country, while only 536,544 women entered that 'couittry 
Illustrates th1s pomt. 

1 l!ee Pan II - Egypt Table c. • 
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An illustrati_on of a cent;"6 in So_uth ~meriea which proYid~ a nj~re or less cqnt.,mous 
demand for fore1gn women 18 desenbtfd m t,l:le following extracts from the investigator's 
reports: • .. • 

(a) "In the •. : •.• Theatre from one to Cwo hundred clandestin'l prostitute; night.ly 
·patrol the_balcony w ~arch of cust~m1ers. These woruen are permitted by t.11e nlUnt\gtlment 
to ply theu trade ~d m_ay enter w1thout l?aying ~ny admission fee. The majority of these 
W«?m~n are of foretgn blol'th. Many had JUst arr1ved and admitted that they came there 
pnnmpally to make money, expecting, after having done so, to return to tht-ir nl\tive Iantis. 
These women are_free to operate in this way because the law does not prohibit aolidting, 
exce_pt up~n public. streets. Rarely,_ if ever, ~xcept in red-light prostitution di11triet.s, ht\8 
the mvest1gator- m a somewhat ._.1de experience- seen such a varied supply of women 
as in this international market place." 

{b) "The ..•.. Club was one of two or three cab11rtt. t~xisting in ••••••••••• in 1924 
which combined the selling of food and drink, the provision of enttll"tainment of the •· 
vaudeville variety, and social dancing with girls of the clandestine prostitute type. The 
duty of the women entertainers, after they had done their turn, was to mingle wit.h the 
audience, persuading them to drink, and dancing with those who desired them to do ao. 
Many of these girls were quite willing to go out with customt'fS after closing hours. In 
addition to this group there were a considerable number of other ~rlrls ·who drifted In and 
out for purposes of securing customers. It is extremely difficult to imagine any 
girl maintaining her integrity in the employment ot such a place for any length of time. 
The sights, the sounds, the atmosphere of the place were all those of a high·clasa assignation 
house." / · 

Another factor of importance may be found in what may be called temporary marketa 
. for prostitution arising from occasional or seasonal movements of population. Wherever 
there are temporary assemblies of large bodies of men in various pa~-te of the world those 
who make it their business to encourage prostitution are not slow to avail them¥elvea 
of the opportunities. The movements of soldiers and sailors are examples of such temporary 
markets, of which all nations have experience. A description of a ~udden demand due 
to the arrival of a battleship is as follows': "The result was that .•••• streets wel'e 
crowded with American sailors and marines who were seen to enter and leave the roHortll. 
Prostitutes from other sections of the city rented temporary rooms to meet the donumd. 
These conditions apparently prevail whenever a battleship passes through the Cam~!." 
These opportunities are watched by aotdeneur•. One of them, who was met In l'aris on his 
return from Havana, said to an investigator: "Strike out for Panama. The floot Is exptllltcd 
there during January and February. Things in Panama and Colon will be great." Anothor 
souleneur, who had been in Panama a year before, supplemented this statenwnt by saying: 
"I was in Panama last year while the fleet was there and I took U,ooo out of the city In 
a few months." 

The arrival of a body of troops in a community often creates a demand which lends 
to an influx of foreign women. These prostitutes of all nations follow the troo11s to make 
as much money as they can. The pay of the men and the amounts they have to Mpend 
are almost as well known to the prostitutes and their aouleneura as to the General OfCicor 
Commanding. Medical officers have often found that there Is a marked lncreo.He In the 
incidence of venereal disease when men are given leave immediately after pay-day, but, 
if leave is given and pay is delayed, the number of caHes is much amn.llor. An Impudent 
instance of an attempt to supply a temporary demand may be quoted. We W11re 
informed that, a few years ago, when a large body of American troop11 was to be temporarily 
located near the southern boundary of the United States, the Mayor of a ~mall town proposed 
to build and provide, as he informed the Secretary of War, "all the saloons and houHes of 
prostitution needed by the soldiers" which were to be filled largely with Mexican womon. 
He foJIDd it difficult to understand the attitude taken by the War Department In Ita re11ly 
that these facilities would neither be required nor tolerated •. 

Facilities for vice are also to be found among the Industrial population where large 
bodies of men are shifted to new places, or are separated from their wives and familie1 in 
conditions of seasonal labour. Opportunities of a rather different character are to be found 
in temporary centres of amusement. A good example of meeting BUch a demand iH given 
in the following extract from an inve~~tigator'a report : 

"In 1925, just before the licensed houses were closed, f.here was a gymnaHtic filte iQ 
Geneva for which again girls were imported by the madamu. 43-M said, 'I have nine to·, • 
night. I got three extra for the crowd we expect.' I aaid : 'Where are you getting your girl1. 
nowadays f Right in the town here f' She aaid, 'No, nearly all my girls are foreign. I have 
people in .••• that I know. Whenever I need a girl I have no trouble in getting one.'" 

Examples are to be found in all countries. A good llluHtration of an international typ~ 
of market can be taken from the little Mexican town of Tia Juana close to the United 
States border. The racing season is aaid to attract over a hundred thonHand visitors a day, 
the majority of whom are American. By the aide of legitimate attractiolll hae grown up an 

• See Part:" II -Panama. 
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'sed t f · .'~ whidh panders to the worst sexual excesses, and from which large 
, orgaw cen re o 1d . te • t b th in the town &nd elsewhere. • 
profits accrue to vejl'i; rh m r:;: s moovements •of tourists which in some countries appear to 
o LastJy, tllere are t e r~g ~r . hr h th d'' t demand of the tourists or more 
lead to r.~ increre. ~.f prostl~:10~· !~~~ :ut~~!rge :u::~f money into circulation. These 
often owrng to av1sn expen ~ · ""'~ b th brln · of womet from other places or 
tempo~ary iema~ds ar~ s~~~:~a:e:he~ollo~g f:fv'fce to an investigator: "Just now 
~~~W~~od ';~~~:i~s~n money here. The Mexicans ain't spendin'k. But ~fter Januarr the 
~o:~ts will ~tart to come in and it will be a good year again." Egypt, .A.lgters and Tums are 
tourist centres which are often catered for by traffickers. For exa.~ple, the m~dame of a 

f t ·t t' · "'"ers admitted that inma~es from Pans1an houses were sent house o pros 1 u IOn m .eu.,. · . . 
there at the seasons of the year when it was frequente b:y t!>uriBt~. . 

In the conditions which we have described, commerCiali:Sed VI~e-whether n~twnal.or 
international - is apt to find a fertile soil; but the st~mulatwn of Its growth-. Wit~ which 

" this investigation is more immediately concerned -.IS due to other .cause~. Prommently 
among these _ and the consideration of the facts disclosed by the I;UVe~tigators leads us 
to put it first - must be ranked the attitude adopted towards prostitution. 

(a) Vioe districts. -Tolerated 'vice districts become a canker of corruption in the 
midst of the community. The following account 1 given by an investigator of what he saw 
may serve as an example: 

"Prostitutes may be seen standing in the windows and doorways of their cribs, clad in 
loose-fitting garments and short dresses, W!-th arms a~d legs exposed, ca~g loudly ~o the 
paRsers-by. The houses are extremely insawtary, and m most cases h&:ve little or no pnvacy. 
All day and all night hundreds of old an.d young m.en can be see~ pass.~g through the s~r_eets 
entering and leaving the houses- soldiers and sailors of all natiOnalities are always VISlble .. 
In fact, 1outeneurs usually meet the incoming steamers1 warships, ~nd so forth1 and. dir~ct 
the unacquainted to the district. In each house or cnb the prostitutes offer mtoncatmg 
liquor for sale at prices slightly higher than elsewhere. The women are the most depraved 
that can be imagined. In addition to normal intercourse, they suggest various forms of 
perversion, and do not hesitate to take part in an exhibition of degrading acts if the 
compensation offered is sufficiently attractive." 

The repulsive details in the above quotation show how vice districts lend themselves 
to the worst forms of sexual excess. Perversion is no doubt symptomatic of certain abnormal 
minds to be found in all countries, but as it manifests itself in the tolerated districts it is 
calculated to spread insidious corruption through the community, especially among the 
young men. 

(b) Licensed houses. -The causes of prostitution and its cures are beyond the scope 
of our enquiry, and in any case they are far too complex to be discussed within the limits 
of a short report of this character, but there are certain aspects of the treatment of 
prostitution which, as we mentioned earlier in this report, are intimately bound up with the 
subject under consideration. We are led to the conclusion that commercialised vice leading 
to international traffic undoubtedly receives a strong stimulus where prostitution is either 
ignored or where the control takes the form of official recognition by the registration of 
prostitutes or the licensing of brothels. There are few, if any, countries where a complete 
policy of laissez faire in relation to prostitution is adopted or would be defended, though 
some places have come under notice where the freedom allowed to prostitutes to ply their 
trade is practically unconditional. 

The system of official licensing of houses of prostitution is more common, though, as 
we shall show later, belief in its efficacy either to secure public order or prevent disease tends 
to grow weaker, and to end in its final abandonment. We have definite evidence that licensed 
houses create a steady demand for new women and that this demand is met by traffickers 
and causes both national and international traffic. -

In its reply to the questionnaire issued in 1924, the Government of the Netherlands 
states: 

, " In the case of women or girls who, owing to their own natural frivolity or to special 
cu·cu~1stances, are easy victims of the traffic, it is the existence of licensed houses which 
sup~lies the traffickers and their accomplices with a sure and permanent market for their 
«<ervices. As regards the traffic in children, it is proved that, before the abolition of licensed 

• hou8es, the owners of the latter often found means to procure very young girls from abroad." 

• .·. The P1·e~dent of Uruguay, introducing a bill o.a the traffic, states clearly that the 
exJHt.ence of licensed houses creates a demand for women which is met by traffickers : 

t "'-!'hese houses of immorality need procurers to supply them with women and indeed 
the ex1st~nc~.> of procurers is justified, since the law tolerates these establishments ~nd eve~ 
srstematJSeS them by allow~~ them to carry on their activities under official supervision, 
'I he keeper of a brothel or similar establishment, notwithstanding the regrettable tolerance 

' See Part II - Rraail. 
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•• 
with which he is viewed by the public authoritit•s, is ~u~t' 1\S m:.•h a procurN' as thQ 
trafficke~ho sells him the pitiable n1l•rl'iumdise which he h1l11 hn>n~.t. from fort'igu lauds, 
or as the local 101deneur who hands on•r tlfo woman. be bas vioC1tt>d or <t<ednt•t••l to 1.., 
exploited for tbeir common benefit .••. ' 1 • • • ~ 

• And yet again tljl•re is proof of the conuertion hetln>Nl hrntht•ls 1\lltl tmt'fi .. kt•rs in tho 
following extract from an official circular 1. . . 

"A study of the reports relating to tbe examinntion of fort•ign Jll'nstitntt•s whit·h lmvt~ 
been forwarded to the Central Offit•e for the Suppn•ssinn '\Jf tlw 'l'rnffic in Wnmt'lliUid 
Children ijhow that theae prostitutes altt>rnl\le, take out• nnntlwr's plnt•t•s, and follow t'lost•ly 
one after another in certain contrOlS and lict•nsed houst•s with snt'11 l't>nmrknhlo rt•guhnit.y, 
as regards times and movements, thnt thon• is rt>nsnn to snspt•d, if unt the f.'Xis!t•nt•e of~~ 
regular organisation for bringing forf.'ign prostitutes to Italy nml phwing tlwm in lit•t>nstll.l. 
houses in accordance with an estahlishetl plan, nt nil t'H'nts tht1 nl'livity of imlividnnls who 

1 
keep in constant touch with one a not ht•r and net ns iutl'l'lllt•tliarit•s ht•t wt•t•u lli'O><t it nlt•s anti 
proprietors of brothels." 

Tbe reports on the underworld throughout Part II l't•affirm tho t•unntwlinn bt•hn•t•n 
licensed houses and national and intt'rna.tional tmffic, as tht1 following t'Xl\lllplt•s Hhow : 

(a) In a licensed house known as333·X, nn U.N><i~taut 1/Httlllmt·, 3~·0, mntle tht• follow in~ 
remarks as to her position in Tunis: 101 have workt•d in Pnris for this 11111mn"" 1\lltl I luw..
to go wherever sht' sends me. All of us girh1 are undt•r n t•untr:wt in a w11y. 'J'hi11 111111ltllll~ 
has two houses in- and she needt'd me here. Just likt1 a:H-X (anot.lwr htllllltl on tlw 
same street); she too has a. house in - and she always t•Xl'hangt•s lwr girl11,... 'J'Iwro 
is a man in - also who supplies all these houst•s with girk lie gel!! a l'tllllllliHHinn fut• 
doing it. All we do is to let him know and he gt•ts tht•m." 

(b) In a conversation with 25-T in Naples (the ngNtt through whom tho m11tltllllt'H 

of houses of prostitution in that city st'cure new girls and obtain phwt•s in otlwr cit.it•M fm· 
those they wish to send away) ho said: 10Whenever the madllmt•s want 11t1w girlH tlwy lt•f· 
me know. I can always place their old girls for them. Tlwy (tho tlllltltllllt'H) puy ull 
travelling expenses. You see, what is old here is nt'w in l'altn·mo. I gut my dupo 
(information) there from a friend. He gets his dope from me •••• In owry t•.ity tlwro's 
somebody who can do the placing . • . In every oity there'e a 1111111 who fixt•K thin~es 
for the houses - a. guy (man) who gets the girls. All tho mad a me• do is to lt•ll him niH I 
he keeps his eyes open for the girl." 

The value of brothels in breaking in a new or inexperienced girl is lllust.mted in tho 
following examples : 

"711-X reported a recent ca11e in which a former ConKtuntinoplo srmlcnt·ur who bull 
gone to Egypt, stopped in Constantinople ou hill way from Czt•rnovit<•h 1 with u young 
girl he had picked up in that city to bo taken to ~:gypt. Tlwy stoppotl at tho huustl uf 
23-DH, so that the girl could be broken in as a. lll'ust.itute bt•fm·e hcing tnhu to Egypt .. " 

Again, to quote another report •: 

"In at least one case where an exhibition of dogruding acf.IJ waa bemg givon it was 
obvious that one inmate was witne11sing the spectacle for tho firHt time awl waH boing 
initiated into a vice of which she had hitherto been ignorant. Tho fad furniHhllH yot 
another proof of the demoralising influence of bouHes of )Jl'OHtitution." 

There is also ground for thinking that in some countries the toleration of vi<·e iH bolHtl•rcd 
up by the fear that, if brothels a1·e put down, vice would spring up all uvtlr a. city. A 
corollary to this view, which investigators have reported, is that countrieH harlJouring 
large numbers of foreign prostitutes hesitate to take steps for their exclusion becu.n~e they 
are thought to constitute a protection to the women and girls of the country. WbuttwBr ; 
truth there might be in nch a view it would be impossible to justify it as a moaHure of 
public policy. On the other hand, the information which has been gained in the conrHe 
of this investigation amply corroborates the statements made by other obKervera • that 
the worst forms of sexual excess are to be found in tolerated vice diKtrints. 

The deta.ilJ! already given illustrate vividly the atimulated demand for foreign women, 
Once a foreign girl is taken to a distant country where she doeB not underHtand the languaie 
and customa, and is far from her home and friends, the power of the routeneur ~ • 
proportionately increased and she is accordingly a better subject for intimidation than Joc~l 
girls. Herein lies the studied cruelty and slavery which inevitably follow& International 
traffic. The foreign woman as a nove:ty h~ always been advertised in proHtitution oontreH 
of all countries just as the city girl is paraded and announced Jn the email vUiage bruth~H 
and the country girl in the city. 

• See Part II- Italy, Appendix 11. 
• See Part II-· Belgium. 
• "Prostiiution in Europe" (Abraham Fux•EI<), 
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• The following ;onvers~~ion, which took place between the ~me in. charg~ of a 
house of "prostitutio)i '[n Montevideo and tho invegtigator, dealt Wit~ the 1m}lortmg. of 
tolrei n rostit'ate1• She said : "In a place like Montevideo or Buenos Aires custo men like 
forei~n ~i~h. The girls can't affordlthe jour.r.ey money. Someone must J?BY· We are ~!ways 
~~~~-p Q 

.A ,ain the investigator was told: "'My customers don't want lo~al ~rls; tht>y want 
iris fr~m Europe .... ' I said : 'But how can you get them when the gu-ls m Eur?pe ~o not 
~ave enough money to come .here f' She replied : 'There ~re always plenty. co~g m. A 
girl comes here and makes good and she sendi for her friend .... Bouteneurs brmg them 
over.'" • 

That there must be a demand for foreign women and girls in certain places is 
demonstrated by the fact that large numbers ar~ annually procured and taken abroad. The 
extent to which thiM oceurs has already been discuRsed. 

PRO.IIITB. 

The demand for foreign girls and the greater facilities that exist for exploiting them in a 
strange country do not alone account tor their value to international traffic. .A stronger 
motive is to be found in the large profits that can be made out of them and especially out of 
prostitutes who will practiHe acts of perversion. Deliberate efforts are made to get girls 
ror this purpose and to train them. Some girls are said to "starve to death" because they 
will not take to these practices. .An experienced souteneur in a South .American city said : 
"I brought down 36-G from the United States. She wouldn't practise perversion so she 
couldn't make a living. T had to send her back • • . If she had done as I had told her she 
would have had enough money to retire to-day . . . II\ five years a girl can make her 
fortune here." 

The authorities of Buenos .Ayres, who have constantly wished to deal effectively with 
the vice stituation in their city, tried to do so by limiting the facilities for prostitution. 
They made regulations which provided; among other measures, that there should only be 
one licensed house in a block and that only one prostitute should occupy a house. The 
enforcement of these methods led to results which they never contemplated. The demand 
for pervert pract-ices was stimulated in order that, though the number of houses and of 
women were reduced, as many custOJ)lers a11 before could be received. The profits falling 
to the aoute11eul'B W<'re incrt>ased rather than diminished . .An owner of houses of prostitution 
said to the investigator: "With one girl one of my houses averages 1,500 pesos (500 
American dollars) a week at five pesos per customer." In verification, the investigator saw 
1-D.H. pay the souteneurs of two girls working in two of his (1-D.H.'s) houses 600 and 750 
pesos respectively which he, 1-D.-H:, explained represented one-half (the girls' shares) of 
the proceeds taken in at these two houses the previous week. 

In a conversation with 2-T in a European city, just before he left for South .America, 
where he is now said to operate, through his wife, a house with ten girls at -, he (2-T) 
said : "I got a letter from 1-D.H., and he says I should come and join him. He can fix me 
up in a nice little house. . . . .A new house is good for at least 1,800 pesos a week clear. (2-T 
evidently meant gross income, half of which must be paid to the girl or her souteneur). 
My in.vestment would be about 9,000 pesos (3,000 .American dollars). In a few months 
I have my money back and then I am working on velvet. My wife will be the housekeeper 
until I get a line on the business the house can do, and then she can sit back and so can . 
I, and we don't need to worry." · 

The conversations of the underworld, as reported in Part II by the investigators, 
are full of allusions to the profits being made. Two further short quotations will serve 
to illustrate the amount of profit realised. 

In Egypt 32-P (Russian) said: "81-P. (Egyptian) brings from France every year 
at least eight minor girls. He sells them to the madames. .Ask him, he will tell you. 
He sometimes gets as much as fifty pounds. Boys (souteneura) buy them too'·'' 

A notorious madame in Havana, who had previously conducted a house of prostitution 
i~ a city in the United States said : "I have nine girls in the season and I can always use 
f1fteen.... In the winter season we get customers who leave from $100 to $150 in this 
l•ouso .... " . 

It m~y be asked : Why does a souteneur go to the expense of a long journey 
to a fore1gn country to get a girl to place in a house when there are foreign girls 
alre~y in the city who are not in hoUlles, and also others whom he could secure through 
l>uf?ng out another souteneur t There are doubtless many answers, but the following 
adv10e .from a •o~t~neur, who was alleged to be wanted in London for robbery and murder, 
e!Ubodies the op1mon of many of the successful souteneura. 25-P said : "I ain't as old as 
e1ther of you two boys, but my advice is this- never buy out another boy. The girl 

1 This _quotation ahowa in a atrikiug wav the ideas which ·,_,,....,.r, have aa to their property in the girla 
they e:rploat. • 
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h~ver works nght. If you eali get a prl who has no ,,,u,nu6r or a '!!:rt•en (inexpt•riNH'Nl). 
gul, take "her. But the others don 1.'" pan JlUt well." • • • 

Wha~ this means when the "right" girl is secured is illustmted. by the tpllowing" 
conversation : • • • .• "Ah ! I have got the girl! She is just 3:! years ~hl. I ht\Ve b.t\tl her 
16 year~. ~t took her from Poland. That girl made ,. fortune for me •••• ,Just think! A 

· young gul bke that, an<PI am an old man. I ean go away from her for six months at a time She 
will_ never leave me, and.she'll have every dollar saved up for me when I get bal'k." · 

ALCOHOL AND DRUGS. 

. Among ~ther ca_uses whic~ h1ve a direct bt'IHing on t•omnwt·t·ialistltl prostit.ution 
and also on mternat10nal tr~Utc, the eYidence points spt>t>h\lly to the lllll't•strit'lt•d sale 
of alcohol and to the trade tn obscene books, photo~raphs and ot ht•t· ~~ortidt•s. 

As reg~ds the sale of alcohol, we recognise that it is t•ntin•ly outsido our splwre to dt•t\l 
g~nerally wtth ~he problem of intoxicating liquor allll the polit•y atloptt•tl tnwanls it in 
different countnes, but we feel it our duty to point out thnt tlwre i~ an intimate rt•lation 

· between the abuse of liquor and the worst a..<pet•ts of cummt•rdali~t•tl proNtitutiun. 'l'lll'ro 
is abundant evidence of this connection throughout the n>ports of the in\'t•Nti .. altH'K. In 
the vice districts, in the saloons, cabarets, music halls, and otlwr ph11•es, frot'iut•ntt•d by 
women for purposes of prostitution the incvitl\ble proliminary is a "drink". 

The following extract doscribes certain bars anti dtllll't'·rnnmsl: 11'l'lwse platws 
sell liquor which is served by 'barmaids', who are in rt•alit.y prostitutos. Tho htHmn.itlK 
drink with the visitors and invite them to continue drinking in a IH'ivnte Jmrlnur upKtairs." 

To quote from another report •: "In tho otlwr thrt1e l'tllmr.t'l., vi>~itt•d, whidt \n•re 
of a lower class, the entertainers were of GretJk nationality, tht~ir entire fuul'lion lwing, 
to quote their own words: 'We are here only to see that you follows buy drinks.'" 

The sale of liquor at prices fnr higher than are chtHgt•d elst~wht•re is the mniu Hlllll'l'll 
of profit to the managers of these places, and women who tue willing to pro>~titute tlwmxt~lvt•s 
are freely employed to push the sale of liquor to customors, until intoxieMion rt•movt•M 
any last vestige of self-contro1. In the engagement of girls to dnnco nr Ju•r[nrm in tlwsu 
places, it is a common practice to require them to mix with the putrons und Hllll litJUor 
between the performances. It is evident, therefore, that the nmna~tt•rs nf the phwt•s of 
entertainment and persons who live on the proceeds of proHtitution have ht•re t\ ti01111110il 
interest. The more drink that is sold the larger the }lroCits to both partit'"· 1:'\imih~rly, 
in tolerated houses the sale of drink at excessive prices is ofton ono of tho lnrgt~xt soun'"" 
of revenue to the proprietors. 

At Tia Juana, brothels are all run in connection with burs. 1\fost of tho girls 1\ttanlllld 
to the bars are Americans. known as "percentage girls". Thoy dn not Jll"llt,tiso J•rnHtit.ul.ion 
in Tia Juana, though they sometimes make u.ppnintments which tht•y kt•t•p latt•t· In Han 
Diego on the United States side of the border. They work in thliHll hm·s fmm12 noonnntil 
8.30 p.m. and get 40 per cent. of the money received from the driuks t.lwir partnt•rH buy. 

A madame in Amsterdam said : "The girls pay me room and board, a111l each man 
who visits them must pay for the room. Each girl sell~ drinks and Hhe gtltH one-third 
of the profits." 

l~nquiries as to whether the trarric in drugs is connected in any way with the tmrtic 
in women produced no adequate baHis for a concluMion. Police ex porilltl<le In diffuront 
countries baa shown that loc'\l dealing~ in opium and cocaine are frotJill'IILly uncltlrtaktJil 
by the same members of the underworld as are engaged in commorcialiHml prol4titutiun, 
and there is similar evidence that prostitutes and their 1outeneur~ are olttHt Jl!U'takon or 
these drugs. The underworld in Portugal stated that madame~ lent tbtl irunlltiJH mtHHJY 
to buy cocaine. The Government of Cuba, 8peaking of houHos of proHtitution in 
a memorandum to the League, referred to them a.s "real dens of viet•, where tltl' h•1hi• 
of drug-taking was acquirt>d". Various opinions have been expre~Bed to the llfrtlct th,lt 
drugs influence the traffic by being used to destroy the self-control of thu•o wh<1 art! 
destined for the worst forms of 1n·o.,titution, but no definite eYiden<·e h:.11 bolln suhmitto.l 
in support of any auch inference. 

OBSCENE PUBLICATIONS 

The trade in obscene publications is also a direct stimulus to prostitution, and, like 
the traffic in women, is international in its operation. The attraction of viHitor"- espeeialll 
foreign visitors- to brothels, often starts with the exhi!Jition to them of indecent phuto~aphH. • 

The distribution of obscene pictures sometimes represent11 a "Hide line" of !JusincHH for • 
souteneurs. Agents sell these pictures in the streets of many large citieH, and often combine 
this business with acting as guides to resorts of prostitution and to show!! in which every1 
form of sexual depravity is exhibited. The following illustration i8 taken from an 
inveetigators report 1• 

• See Part II - Relgium. 
I !'lee Part II - r,,_...,, 
• See part•Il- Germauy. 
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. . p; · .f • r •ator was introduced to a aouteneur1 102-P, a notorio~ 

, Thr_ough 101~ ~a: m .esc~tarets on 6i4-X, ewho makes it his tmsiness 'to procur~ 
character about t.~8 Jl eaped lao to offer obscene photographs for sale. · 
1Jrostitutes fdr foreigners ~~ a io2 p said • "It's not so easy here. The 'plain-clothes' 

. All''regfrds ob~~~e f10 k~e:t for jh~t stuff. They are being made here. There is also 
pollee are a_ways on p! :are hard to get I'll see the fellow ~-morrow and let you 
& ~~~ m~~ ~on't s;ll to ~e direct or anyone ~lse except one ma~ ; that man sell_s to a~other 
k h. I t th " He then called over another man and mfroduced the mvest1gator, 
and t en ge em. · H · · t th 1 t m in . "This is the fellow who supplies me. · e 1s gomg o see e rea guy o- . orro_w, 
~6'ouf 3 .m. 102-P appeared at the hotel and an holl! later 104-P came .. He had ~th h1m 
t acEages which the investigator later saw contamfd 100 plates, which co~ed four 
wo ) te sots These plates cont..,ined pictures of every form of sex perversiOn. 
com~~ 619.i the souteneur 102-P said: "I can show you a list of people that I have 
posted pictur~s to.... You' know here in Berlin every pr~stitute buys them to~. When 
they get customers they show them and it helps them With hard eggs. English and 
American tourists fall for that stuff and the girls get a large price. I supply most of the 

. I " 
gJr sAn interesting comment was made by a souteneur, 52-P, on the question of traffic· 
in indecent literature and photographs 1• He said:. "They are very strict on t~at 
too. It ain't worth while taking the chan~. Last time I lef~ Cuba I had a load of I~. 
1 used to get it sent to me in - the. Umted States o~ Amenca. I sold a bunch. of It 
there and made fine money, but I qwt before they nailed me." He further mentioned 
that the photographs he referred to were manufactured in France and shipped to Cuba. 
They were sent to him in letters and wrapped in newspapers. 

Many of the b?oks. and photograp~s which. are put into c~culation either by direct 
sale, or by thinly-veJ!ed advertisements Inserted m so-~alled connc papers, a.r~ of the m?st 
dej,>Tading character and tend to stimulate the appetite for forms of pervers10n to wh1ch 
we have already alluded. Books and photographs of this character are. als? the co~mon 
stock-in-trade of the vice district and licensed houses. Fortunately this vlle traff1c has 
already been made the object of international, attack. The International Convention 
made at Geneva under the .auspices of the League of Nations in 1924 is comprehensive 
in its terms, and if adequately enforced ought to go a long way towards the extermination 
of this trade. 

CHAPTER 4. - SOURCES OF SUPPLY. 

Large numbers of foreign women engaged in prostitution were found in some of 
the countries visited, and in nearly every case they would appear to have gone to those 
countries for that purpose by the inducement of other persons. The presence of foreign 
prostitutes in large numbers was specially evident in some of the principal cities of Central 
and South America and in Egypt, Algeria and Tunis. Most of the foreign women engaged 
in prostitution in these countries were found to have come from Austria, France, Germany, 
Greece, Hungary, Italy, Poland, Roumania, Spain and Turkey, though women of other 
nationalities were observed. In some cases the percentage of foreign women was as high 
as 70 or 80 per cent. of all the women known to be engaged in prostitution. . · 

THE KIND OP~ WOMEN PROCURED. 

Many of the foreign women were interrogated, and from their stories, which were 
corroborated by other evidence, it is clear that they were not free agents in the sense that 
they had travelled to foreign countries on their own initiative either as prostitutes or 
otherwise. We do not wish to give the impression that iill or most of these were 
~ms.uspecting and defenceless women who had been decoyed to a. foreign country 
1n 1gnorance of the real purpose of the journey. The methods 'Which were attributed 
at one time to the agents of the so-called White Slave Traffic, stories of which still linger 
iu the popul~ i_magination in a highly-coloured form, have changed. Such methods have 

·been ma~e difficult ~or. many years by stricter police action. The practices of those now 
~ngag~d m the ~r~c m women, a.s they emerge from the information collected by the 
mvest1gators, s_till mvolve heartl~ss fraud and cruelty of a different character. A large 
number of f?re1gn women ~et With were prostitutes before they went abroad, but there 
!s ample eVIdence for believing that a considerable proportion of them were originally 
mduoe~ to become prostitutes by some form of deceit or false pretence. Even if- thanks 
to national and in~ernationa.l action -a. greater measure of protection than was once 
the case ha.s been gtven to the honest girl, the prostito.te has also her claim to protection 

1 See Part II - gpaiD. 
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from open.and ahameles_s ~xploita!ion. The traffic as it·ex~f., w-ouM not appE~In by any. 
means to lie only a traffic m prost1tute!, but » traffic in prostitutf\8 Js '\n evil which on all 
grounds uf health or morals and in the interest of the fu•ure of the race, musr be ~Jprooted.• 
. . . 
• (a) Prostitvtu: A .large ~umber of foreign WOijlfln dis()overed in•eac.'h country were 
undoubtedly prost1tutc!!! m the1r own country. In tm.•ry city where prostitution flourisht\11 
there are girls who hear that more money is to be made elsewhere, or who are tired of the 
p~ where they are caf.rying on their trade. In some ()Ountrit'll l the ~irls in li()tmsed 
~ouses ~ !Roved regularly ev~ry fortnight to different towns, and, tired of this rest.less 
life, or finding themselves less m demand, they are more ready to listen to induot~~nents 
offered to t'hem to go to other ~ount~es. To such girls roNttntHrt nmke phmsible llropos•~ls 
to take them abroad by offermg to advance them money for the purpose. A girl of this 
class usually knows that she will be expected to practise prostitution to lH'Y b1\t•k the money 
advanced for the journey, and even perhaps to pay toward11 the support of the roNit'ltt•Nr, 
who may have been acting with her locally in that capacity. Wh1\t she dot•s not know 
is the extent to which he plays upon her credulity. lie surrounds her with difficultit•s 
which she did not anticipate, and solves these only to create otht~rs wbit•b are dt•signt•d 
to convince her that abe cannot operate without his protection. }'or this protection be 
demands increasing returns until the girl, a stranger in a atr~nge ll\11d1 lost~& courage 
and becomes his tool, handing over to him whatever money she aeoul't's. 'l'hen bl'gina 
the pressure to make her work harder, to accept more patrons each night or to de!st•ond 
into the group of prostitutes who practice perversion to incl't'ase thoir t11~ruing capacity. 
Technically she may not have been brought to this condition by force of f•·aud, but notlll~ly 
she is deceived at every step. No one knows better thnn the 1011knevr that, mwo be jCtll·ll 
a girl into a foreign country, he can bring influence to bear on hllr to do his will, vdaioh 
he could not use in her native country where abe has possibly friends and some know lodge 
of the law and customs. 

(b) The "1emi-profe11ional" and ehe "complaoene" girl. We have numtioned the 
''prostitute" class first because this is probably the readiest aource f1·om whil•h reoruita 
for foreign traffic can be secured, but it is by no means the only source. 'rht~ro is a !Cfoup 
of girls found in large cities who are not prostitute& in the ordinBry sense, and who are 
sometimes known in the underworld as "aemi-professional." They have home•• and 
occupations on which they depend for part of their subsistence, but earn mouoy perimlically 
by soliciting in the streets or by going to houses of asHignation when <lallod by tho 
management. These girls are often attractive and con11idered great prizes if they eon11ent 
to go to a foreign country. A common method by which a rouleneur g1uns control over 
a girl of this type is to make her acquaintance and follow it up with visite to the tiJ(mtre 
and presents of jewellery and clothes. In due course he, having posed as a man of wealth1 
proposes to take the girl for a foreign trip as his n1istress. 'l'be real situation Ia diseloscld 
to the girl gradually and power over her is developed as Op(lortunity offor11. 

The investigator reports graphically conversations which took place in amall ca/dr 
and bars -179-X, .,180-X and 18l·X- much frequented by these young gil'ls and by 
IOUtCMUTI : I 

• 
"There's some fine girls in these places. That'& where I got mine.... The girls that 

come here are not wise. They usually work. Some have ,weethearts.... Thoy aren't 
prostitutes, they ••• give themselves for love.... This kid I got now IH only 19 and 
she never took a cent for it.... Most of them are away from home. They como to the 
city from the small towns. They don't make much and, if yon give them clothes and JCilt 
them to like you, they go out and bring in good money.... Those kids need somt•hody. 
They •••• fool around with these fellows that come in here and never gtlt a franc. My girl 
was that way too.... She ain't a town girl. She came from the country •••• Yon ought 
to see her embroider I Bhe has a regular trade, but it don't pay." 

A vivid picture• of the ease with which 1011teneur1 can pick up young "complacent" 
·girls was given by 99-P: "Any night you want to drive around with me I'll11how you what 
I can get with this little car of mine. I'll dress up and we can pick up some of the fineat kids 
you ever saw. It's a very easy town for that. A girl ilahe il pretty don't have to look for 
men here. They look for her. Go to- tea-room any afternoon. You'll ace the way they go 
after the young girls. These men here have money and don't think they don't I lt'a just 
as easy for you or L The girls go out with anybody who they think will treat them to a dreas. 
They ain't regulars (profeasional prostitute&). Regulars want money, not to han mone1 , 
spent on them. Take them to the cllbaretr. Any place where there il life. I don't say all" 
you meet, but you can always get yourself one." 

(c) .Artinu and entertai1U1'1. Another group of girls which appears to run upeclal riHk 
of being exploited for purposes of prostitution in a foreign country Ia composed of those wh6 
begin by earniilg their living as artistes and entertainers. There il a great demand for these 

• See Pan II -Italy. 
1 See Pan II - Frane.. 
I Set> Pal't II - Roumaai.a. 
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· · · · : t \." 'nd in Central and South America., and troupes of them 
· girls in JLll Elllonap., c~:!nl'lt': t~wn. and cotVItry t~ country visiting music-halls, cabarets, 
.~~n:,t~~~Yo!~t;e 1!= of amusement. Some of the troupes are. ~der proper J_Da~agement 

I · · · · p b t instances were broug~t to our notice of deliberate explottation. For 
~nd snpervi:IOn, V f 10 or 15 minor girls were taken by a German manageress to a cabaret 
~~~~~:8 ato r:J:E:e 0and sing. Seven of the girls were sent back in a pitiable condition. T~ey 
11
aid that they were paid very little wages and were told to encpura.ge the men t.o drink. 

Th · 1 l'ved with the manageress who brought men to the house and had Immoral 
rel!tfc:~as V:ith them. She said : "This is how it is done" .. The woman, who wa!l former!~ a 
prostitute, was arrest~ in Germany; she was temporarJiy released on the gr<!und of ill-
health but will be tned when she recovers. • . . .. 

I~ another case an .attempt was made to sec~e a troupe un~er smillar conditiOl!-8 
by advertisement, hut it was frustrated. Early II!- 1925 adv~rt1sem~nts ap~eared In 
llewspapcrH in Florence offering dancing engagements m Buenos Aires. E1ghteen girls, some 
of whom were minors, answered these advertisements, and J!a~sages were booked for them 
on a boat sailing from Genoa in March of that.year. SuspiCI~ms were aroused and, ~pon 
investigation, it was discovered that the a~vert1sements were mserted by B.! a propnetor 
of a club at Buenos Air~, to which the guls were to be taken 1; The Italian Consul. at 
Buenos Aires who was consulted, reported that the club was an Immoral resort. The girls 
were prevent~d from sailing and proceedings were taken aga.;nst B. 

Many of the music-halls, cabarets and cajes where girls are employed as entertainers 
are most undesirable. Examples of this type of place of amusement were found in most of 
the countries visited. Usually the largest profits are made out of the alcohol-sold, and the 

. music and dancing are only provided to encourage the sale. Between the performan~es 
· the girls are required to push the sale of drinks among the customers and to dance With 

them. The low wages paid and the whole surroundings of these places are such as to make it 
difficult, unless there is careful supervision, for the girls employed to avoid a life of 
prostitution. 

While in 512-X- a rendezvous of prostitutes and souteneurs in Bucharest -an 
investigator met a Hungarian "artiste", 105-G, who admitted that she was only 19 years of 
age. She was then playing with a troupe of artistes with whom she had arrived four days 
before. She said : "I played at 513-X in Vienna and also at several first-class places in 
Budapest. We spend a week here and there. We go to '78-X in Constantinople. From there 
we go to Egypt. I get my fare paid and a small salary. I pick up a few dollars from the · 
drink money, and now and then I meet a nice man . • . . and in that way I live." An 
investigator in Roumania met several Hungarian entertainers who said that they had been 
sent there by agencies in Budapest, that they received wages of only $1 a day, were 
physically examined like prostitutes, and that they always go out with men after closing 
hours in order to supplement their pay. If, as not infrequently happens, owing to bad 
management or other causes, one of these tours makes a financial failure, the results are 
often disastrous to the girls in the troupe. In one case a light opera troupe went bankrupt 
in Buenos Aires. Of four girls in the troupe one was infected with venereal disease and 
committed suicide, another attempted suicide owing to her straitened circumstances, . 
another disappeared, and the folllth became the mistress of a local man. A madame in Cuba 
told an investigator that she did not trouble to import girls for her house and gave as her 
reason: "You see, there are opera companies and variety shows that come through here in 
all seasons of the year. The girls go broke and come in to me and beg for a place." · 

In some countries the fact that certain classes of music hall artistes and entertainers 
are virtually engaged for the purpose of prostitution is accepted so completely that 
arrangements are made for the registration and compulsory medical examination of such 
artistes. The passage already quoted on Hungarian artistes in Rouma.nia illustrates this 
point. Further extracts showing this attitude towards artistes may be given. ·. 

The Salonica Ordinance 1 shows how the authorities act on the assumption that women 
entertainers, not belonging to a professional union, · or who work in the lower-grade 
cafe• and cabarets, are prostitutes. These entertainers are obliged to register and to submit 
to .medical. examination on pain of losing their permit or, for a second offence, on pain of 
hlll.llg confmed to the lowest grade of licensed house. To such an extent is it assumed that 
the province of ~tert~er and. o~ common prostitute is interchangeable, that the latter 
categor;r may, With Police poriD1ss10n, carry on the profession of variety, cabaret, or caje. 
enter~&In~r .. some of the women in licensed houses admit that they first began a life of 
prostituti.on .m one of t~ose lower-class cabarets. In Athens all entertainers are required 
to be periodically exammed for venereal diseasei. 
' The managers of such cabarets have agents in Paris, Marseilles Belgrade Zagreb 
Bucharest, Budapest, Vienna and Berlin. The Greek managers interviewed 'admitted 
that the women entertainers engage in prostitution, but they contend that this matter does 
~t con.cern the ma~agenient, although they wished that cabaret entertainers had better 
~ puta.tiOns. The director of one of the more expensive of these cabarets told the 
mvest1ga~or that senral. foreign girls had come from abroad to his cabaret ignorant of 
the req1lll'ement concernmg the periodical examination for venereal disease. When they 

: A description of thia club ie given in Chapter 111. 
See Pan ll - Gree.-e. Appendill: 1. 
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learned of this requirement they broke their contmL'tS ana b;fnme st;IUlded iu the country 
far from hsme and friends. • • · • • ' • 

_"~here t_his . requirement exists, women~ who enl.t>r into t'll~\1-,...·nwut:r wit,hout auy
susplclon ~f 1t, find themselves b~nded as pr"stitute<~ by the authoritit>S, wtnkiug-iu dose 
contact "lli"lth those who are prostitutes, and living ~an atmospht>re o! Yit•e. Iu nthtitJou 
the traffickers have tlleir paths made easy. ' 

In Athens and in Salonica, foreign wonum entertainers were found who stated that 
they came to Gre('Ce as•entt>rtain~>rs, hut, not haviqr su!fil'ient fuml~< to IP t•lst>wh~>r•' tn 
secure other engagements, they became inmates of houses of prostitution or fll<li.~ona 
d'artistea where they received customers for purposes of prostitution. In some iustnm•t•s 
these statements were substantiated by the offidals. 

In Salonica an investigator found that 28 out of 30 women enh•rtnin~>rs in rnbnrrl1 allll 
cafe concert8 were brought in from foreign countrit•s. From intenit•ws with th••so womNl 
it was learned that almost all <>1 them were practisin~t prostitution; that, nftt•r stnying h~ 
Greece for a s~ated period, they would be sent to similar rabnrttJt in autotlwr country by 
an agent who 18 usually the manager of the eabaul and 1rbo rlmrgcs a ft'l' fur mnking tho 
engagPmentR. These women stated that they are compe:lt'(l to pmctiso pro~titution 
because the money they receive as salaricnnd for commi~sions on drinks whh-h tlwy imlut•e 
c:ustomers to buy is not sufficient to support them. 

In another cabaret (277-X) in Mexico, all the entertainers wero Anwrimn girls. A W1~i!t'r 
at the cabarel said that all the girls had to si~n contracts that tllt'y wonltl not commit 
prostitution and that they were coming there solely for the purpose of sin~ittg and dnrwing. 
He added in confidence: "You know, they dort'C come here for that purpostJ, but wo mm't 
get them unless they swear that they do." 

The contracts which these girls si~n often conceal the actual contlitions and tlHJre Ia 
nothing to arouse the suspicions of the girls who sign them. In other cast•a the t.twms of the 
contract are so unfair as to place the girl entirely at the mercy of her employer. An 
investigator secured a copy of a. contract made 1 botwoen the propritJtor of a muHio-lmll 
anrl a dancer aged 18. Under this contract she was liable to bo tmnsferrctl at will; 
she could be discharged for a variety of reasons over whioh abe h1\d no control, Hlltlh aM 
"indisposition, loss of voice, disease or suspension of work or for any rN~Hon wlmtover". 
The hours of work were unlimited and the smnll sah~ry (5 fmncs a. day) WI\~ snhjeet to 
capricious fines for not obeying rules which are unkuown until tht•y are poHtml on " notice 
board. The inhumanity of such a contract is almost bound to produce diHaHtt•r In the cnso 
of the foreign girl alone in a. strange town and without a. friend to turn to when summ1uily 
dismissed. 

The cinema, the stage and similar callin~s have a great attraction as profosslonM liM I he 
following extract indicates 1 : ''Both the Police and the routeneurr commentml on the 
ease with which young girls and their parents &lrfee to these tripe with travelling troup11H. 
A Bouteneur, 102·P~ said : "All these kids are wild about the sta~~:e, tho ruovirM, nabaret•, 
anything that makes them think they are artistes. They are the kind that f1•ll oaHy." 
The general effect of this statement was confirmed by the Germ1m Centrr.il Authority. 
The results of some of these trips are fully depicted in the illuMtrations already given. 
The conditions under which girls are enga~ed in this form of omploynwnt ''ails for 
consideration, so as to secure protection for them against the Heriou' riHks with which the 
life is involvet1. 

(d) The inexperitmced girl. Another group of girls, which supplitll perhaps the moHt 
tragic cases of those coming within the international traffic, is known In tho underworld 
as the "greenies" or "inexperienced girls". These are for the moHt part girl11 whoHe Jummta 
are in poor circumstances with possibly a large family of girls to IIU(Jport. And, lmving 
no prospects or occupation at home, they are eager to take any opportunity whiflh off11rH 
for leaving their country. Marriage is often the expedient adopted by the traffiekllrH for 
securing such girls. The rouleneur, after a haHty courtship, offers marriage and take11 
her to his alleged home in a foreign country. Frequllotly he is aidtld In finding the girl 
and in carrying out this plan by a marriage broker. This method can be the more readily 
adopted in countries where there are ritual marriages having no legal ai~~:uifitlallt~e ; hut 
the 1outeneur does not hesitate to contract a legal marriage if the girl ia worth the trouble 
and he can induce her to go abroad. He knows he can change hiH name and re·flKta!JliHh 
himself elsewhere or travel under a false pasHport. Examples of procuring the 
inexperienced girl by marriage are given in Chapter VI, but one example 1 may he given 
here" : "4-P went to Warsaw, married and took away the girl (7·0), and after KOKJI'! 
persuasion induced her to enter a house. of proKtitution. ~n two f~ara th~ ma.n saved• 
nearly 3,000 American dollars. !- traffl~ker(2-T) who claJ!fle.d BnttHh natwn!'hty, an,<l
was met with in Paris, substantiated th1s statement by cla1mmg to have obtaaned 4-P 1 
girl for him. The •outeneur stated that the girl 'when she couldn't get back, liHtenllfl to 
reason rather than starve.' The girl herself said that her parents in WarKaw believ.n 
her to be respectable and comfortably married, and she contributed monthly to their 
support." 

• SH Part II - Switzerlanc!. 
• See Part II - Germany. 
• See P~ II - Argentine .. 
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Four ou s or ~lasses \;f girls from which the victims of the traffic appear mainly 
'to come'hfve 6een.UI>J1cribed, but ~f course (hese ~oups are not sharply defined, and the 
-circumstfilnce' of each case may diff~· considerably. 

o D •. 
0I1tLS C)ll' MINOR AGE. 

The iilustrations already given show many instances of the.procuring of young: girls 
under 21 years of age. In view of the fact that girls under 21 ~re protected ~n~er. Article 1 
of the Convention of 1910, even where they_ a~e p~9cured mthout fraud, ~t 18 Important 
to note that there is still a good deal of traffic m guls, som~ o~ v.:ho~ are little. more tnan 
children. It is estimated that about 10 per cent. of tht. tr~ffic IS .m guls who are under 21. 
This figure of 10 per cent. which is probably an under-estimate, IS base~ on the s~atemen.ts 
of 1outeneur11 of the girls themselves, and on records of _ages of prostitutes reg~stered m 
foreign' countries. In Mexico, 11outeneura said that n~thin~ hut young ones are wanted. 
The Argentine Government reply states that th~ foreign guls are ~!ways young. M_any 
aouteneur11 who were met with in Europe are taking to South Amenca at least one mmor 
for every adult woman they procure. In Paris~for the five years from 1919-1923, foreign 
prostitutes between 18 and 21 :fears of a:ge constit~ted 36, 29, 10, 12 and 25 per cent. 
respectively of all foreign prostitutes reg~stered dunng those years. In Portugal, 40 per 
cent. of all prostitutes registered, including foreigners, are·between 16 and 20 years of age. 
On the whole, therefore, the estimate that 10 per cent. are under 21 may be regarded as 
an under-statement. · . . 

In some places the investigator found very young girls in li~ensed houses. Examples-
may be given from the reports of the .investigators. · . 

uln another house visited an assistant madame was called, an Amencan woman, about 
40 years of age. Sh~ said she had a .little girl just the style I wo~ld like to !ll~et. Presently 
a little half-Indian g~rl was ushered mto the room. She was qruet, very timid, and seemed 
no more than 14 or 15 years of age. She was dressed in green silk crepe with a large Spanish 
comb in her hair. She came over and sat down after greeting me in a frightened little voice. 
It was evident that the child had not been in the life long. The madame explained that 
she wa~ a new girl and added: 'Yes, she is awfully young, but that is the way they are here. 1 ' " 

. A madame, in Lisbon, 31-M, at 297-X said: 11It is the only country where a girl of 14 

\ 

can get into a house. I got two girls not 19 yet and they have been here for four or five 
yeat·s." When asked: 11Don't the parents object!" She replied: "They brought them to 
me. The girls give all their money home." Another woman in Lisbon, who had prac.tised 
prostitution in many countries, said : "The owners of houses always try for young ones. 
Why, the parents of these young girls bring them to the madamea and put them into the 
houses at 14 years of age. I never saw anything like it • !" · 

A Brazilian lawyer who studied this question for the Director of Investigation confirms 
the facts about minor girls in an interesting memorandum on prostitution and the traffic 
in Rio. Be found one girl of 17 under treatment at the dispensary, and he believes that 
a number who give their ages as 25 to 27 are really minors. · 

In the same city a madame, 10-M, said she had just taken into the house two girls 
one was lli and the other 16 years of age. She added : "Both of these girls are just kids. 
They were thrown out of th0ir homes. One is married. Her husband threw her out after 
a petty quarrel .. I took them over to the Police station and said that they were 22 years 
of age." · 

Although very young girls were seen in many places in licensed houses or as registered 
prostitutes, it was found that their procurers or the madame had frequently used false 
birth certificates to register them with the authorities. 

In another report an investigator says • : · 
. "It was difficult to ascertain the correct ages of the foreign prostitutes inasmuch as 

their passports always showed them to be over age and their exploiters had thoroughly 
coa?hed the~ to add fro!ll fiv_e to seven years to their ages. It was only by casually 
askm~ such gu:ls the year m which they were born that their correct ages could be secured. 
A foreign prost1tute, 57-G, when asked the year in which she was born replied '1908' although 
previously s~e had t~ld the investigator that she was 25 years of age..... Ag~in, 39-G, 
another fore1gn prost1tute, gave her age as 23 years, but when asked to name the year in 
which she was born said : '1905' "· · 

Many more girls. o~ minor age were found practising prostitution clandestinely. It 
.\ms been shown_ ~hat It 18 often _the resorts frequented by young semi-professionals which 

. s~rve as a re~rrutu~g groun.d for the 80uteneur and the international trafficker. The extract 
.g~ve~, below ~ ~ Illustrat10n of conditions which were found in many cities '· , 

. The :prmctpal rendezvous of these young girls was found to be a caf8 (619-X) to which 
the ~vest1gator was taken by a Bouteneur 102-P. The place was crowded with young 
prost1~utes ; many of them appeared to be between 16 and 17. years old. ·They are 
unregiStered and make this place their nightly haunt for the purpose of securing trade which 

1 See Part II - Mezioo. 
1 See Part II -Portugal. 
1 See Part II - Braail. 
• See Part U- Cuha. 
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they take to cheap hotels and rooms in the '\jcinity. Wl'itm ~kl'l!: ;})o thl'Be kills num11ge 
to wo~k w1t~o'D:t boys f' 102-;p rt;P~ed • 'Tht-~ all have them'.' In a .,cm:trun qu1u-ter of ••.• ',' 
there 18 a distnct crowded Wl.th b1er stubes • In these. ph~ the prostitutoa oongregate, 
Seamen and labourers of all typea also gather hlll'e. Many of the prostit.utl'S soon antf spoken 
to in these places were girls as young as 15 and 16 years old. In 619-X Hle wtlltHrllr lO:l-1' 
pointed out young girts an~ said they could be ind'uced for mont-y "to posl) for i~dooent 
photographs. In proof of thl8 statement, he pointed out a girl in the room and afterwMds 
showed the investigato~an indecent photograph of her." 

• DEBT • 

Once a girl has entered a !lr;thel she often fintls henlllf uploitNl shl\nll'lt•llsly by 
flladame and 1011tenevr alike in the mattt~r of her t'Mnings. She will only be 1\llowotl to 
keep a small percentage of what she receivt~s anti, on the other hnnd, exorbit1\nt t•hnrgt•s 
are made for boMd, lodging, and clothing, with the rt>sult that she soon fintls ht'rst•lf fnt•t•d 
with a load of debt which she can never pay. This is one of the fl'guh•r n111thotls whit•h 
her exploiters use to gain authority over her, and exph•ins in many ct.St•s the '1\'1\Y in whlt'h 
her movements can be controlled. Under such conditions the girl bt•t•oml's nst.lt•lls and 
listens readily to offers made to her to go to other countries. · 

The reply of the Argentine Government to the 192.&, quet~tionn1llre, gives a gmphlo 
deacription of conditions which used to exist in this l61!poot : 

"Disorderly houses \tere formerly run by a managerese (11regt•nta") who Wl\8 always 
the wife of the procurer. In such houses there were four or five or enm more wonwn, 
who were shamelessly exploited and never even received the procootls of tht•ir miHt•mhle 
trade, for the manageress used to give tht>m a slip, of purely nominl\l valul', for 1'11\tlh 
client, and at the end of the week it wl\8 the proprietor "dueno" who cn11hetl tlii'HO slip"; 
moreover, such women were deprived of their liberty and pr·actically lmJ>risorwd with the 
complicity of the manageress". 

Another example of the same kind may be taken fr~m another fl'J>ort : I 

"Take, for instance, a woman or girl who ia brought to a houRe by a rotd~tutur. It 
costa from 15 to 20 Turkish pounds to be inscribed with the authorities, and the IOtdrnetlr 

· ,:!ets about 20 Turkish pounds. The owner of the honKe brin~rs In a morwy-lt•ndt•r, who nmkt•s 
the girl sign a legal document that she hu received from him 100 Turkish pounde which she 
promilles to repay in three months. tihe never receives that aum. 1'he intl'rt•st on 100 
Turkish pounds is 30 Turkish liru for three months ; this the money-ltmder deduota at once. 
He then gives her enough money to pay for her registration fee, and he takes or sonde her 
to a clothing store, with which he has an account, and lilts her select the clothing ebe nt'tltlA, 
charging her a higher price than he himself is charged. All the woman has rect•ived In 
actual cash, or value in merchandise, for the 100 Turkish pounds promissory-note which 
she has signed, doe11 not exceed 40 Turkish pounds. The balance of 60 por ctmt. 11 k11pt 
by the money-lender for his services or trouble. If the women is unable to P"Y off her dobt 
at the end of three months, and usually she cannot do eo, another 30 per cent. 111 added for 
the unpaid balance, and this the owner deducts from her eMninga." 

A foreign girl in Genoa gave the following account of the heavy es:penHea she had to 
meet in a licensed house: "When I came here 1 was only going to stay a short time • .Now 
I have been here three years and I have been trying ever since to get out of debt. By July, 
I shall be able to go·. Then I will be all paid up. 1 have to ml\ke HiO lire a day to make 
25 lire for myself.... 1 make 150, I get 75; the madame gets 75. Then I muHt pay 
25 for pension; that leavea 50; then 5 lire every day for the doctor, and IS lire or 1M lire a 
month 1 must pay the Police. I All foreign girls do that. That lllavea me 35, and then 
wl\llhing and other things •••• At the end of the day, I scarcely have 251ire loft) ••• "' 

The relief from such a position of servitude is illustrated by a conversation with a 
prostitute met in Vienna, who said : "They threw us all out In the street about four yoau 
ago. It's much better. I wouldn't work in a house again at any price. I make good money. 
I am my own boss. 1 can walk where 1 want. I can pick the men I want to. Why, It was 
terrible in those houses. Yon had oniy one day a week off. Some daya I had to take 
fifteen men. With all I worked I had nothing to show." 

!lnrLUENCB ov Low w .AGEs. • 
We had aome evidence that the low wagea paid to girll in certain kinds of employment 

rendered them specially liable to take to prostitution and eventually to fall into the clutches 
of •ovteflllvrt and madame•. This touches a large economic qne11tion, into which we cannot 
pretend to enter, but we think it may be worth while t? cite a few inlltancea which we~,p 
brought to our notice. We have already referred to the inadequate ratee of pay offered rh 

• See Part II - GermaDJ. 
• See Part II - TurkeJ. 
• A loeal tu. w h011e nature hall liC4 'beeD detennioed. 
• See Put II- ltaiJ. 
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• • : 1 li \J te tainers in cabarets and in similar occupations. In some 

• many caHCR to girls ~P oyeti abs ·!I t:ntionallv I owl The fol1owing example ma)" be cited 1: 
instances theee wage& .seem o e m ., _ . _ 
• " ;men said that they 'had just r6ceived letters from t~cll' ~aughters who had 

Tl\"0 w . 'th 29 other ~erman girls in a travelling crrcus three months 
gone out to South os\menca WI th ~eywrote and said that 
before. They were dancers under a ~en tract of 130 pesos ~::nth~t the contract wa• about 
they o_nly received 90 ptestosdotfh!~e~: ::~r:• 0~~: ~~tthem 30 p(tl!os a month, and; if that 
to e:s:Jnre, the manager s a e ,. _ ._ . 
was not enough they could go on the streets. 

'II t 't' f a different character may be taken: · 
TTwh o. I uH t~a Itonrsmoet ru·n· e "'"IS under 21 of -whom three were between 16 and 18 years 

e mves 1ga o .,~ · ' · F ad 'tt d th t th of a e Not one of these girls was registered as a p1'0stitute. our . nn e . a . . ey 
: d durin the day but prostituted themselves at night in order to live. One gul g~.vmg 

;:: n:me as~ ... (107!G) said: 'I only stay out till twel!e o'l'lock because I must go to work 
at seven 1 only come out three times a week'. I said : "Can you make enough to keep 

th t. way 7" She answered : "I make a hundred and fifty to two hundred thousand you a 
1

, · 
crowns when I am out (82 to 83) • · . . · , . It 1 · d 

Sixteen women were found registered as "serru-prostitutes m Cracow. was exp arne 
that thes~ were women who could not live on their wages and so supplemented them by 
occasionally prostituting themselves. 

CHAPTER 5.- THE TRAFFICKERS AND THEIR ASSOCIATES. 

In the two preceding Chapters we have attempted to ~how how the demand fo~ for~ig_n 
women for purposes of. prostitution arises, and to descnbe the sources from which It IS 
supplied. We have also stated that the movements of these women are controlled by other 
persons for th~ sake of substantial profits. The questiol!- naturally arises to whom do the 
profit.s go, or m otbcr words who are the so-called traffickers ~ . . 

It is not possible to give a simple or complete answer to this question as, owmg to the 
unlawful nature of the business, it is difficult to identify the persons engaged in it; but it is 
safe to say that the description "trafficker" cannot be lilnited to one sharply-defined class. 
Those who make the profits from the business comprise a group of individuals of various 
interests. An example to show the different "lines" in which these characters may be 
interested may be taken from the case of a German vendor of obscene photographs. The· 
investigator asked : "Is this fellow in business or does he just make pic.tures f" 102-P 
answered : "lie is in on everything. He sells cocaine to the girls; he poses for those pictures. 
He has two women of his own on the streets. His partner is an engineer, an amateur 
photographer; 104-P gets the people to pose, his partner takes the pictures and makes the 
posit.ives. 104-P supplies everybody around here with the pictures." 

No formal organisation exists to further traffic, but there is evidence of local 
associations of traffickers in many different countries with groups of their own and meeting
places. In connection with such places. sotdeneurB obtain news of what is going on, learn 
the movements of their friends and often obtain money or other forms of assistance to 
promote trafficking in women. The Egyptian Government, in its reply to the 1924 
questionnaire, says: "Evidence exists that there is an organisation for obtaining these 
women; on one occasion a local procurer and on another occasion the keeper of a licensed 
house at Caiio went to meet them in order to help them to land." Again the letter to the 
Governor of Barcelona makes mention of an association •: "There is an organisation in Spam 
(Vigo, Santander and Barcelona) and the traffickers, knowing that they would be watched 
in France, avoid French ports and disembark in Vigo and Santander, whence they 
immediately get into touch with their intermediaries whose business it is to recruit 
prostitutes. Some of these traffickers have arrived from there and have been recently 
identified in France''· 

A good description of one of the best organised "clubs" is as follows': "The entrance 
to the_uD;derworl~ of tra~fickers, souteneurs and prostitutes was effected at Buenos Aires by 
esta.hlishmg relatwns With the owners of a number of licensed houses. These men had 
orga~sed t~emselv~s i~to .a club. The J~ader of this club was a man of long and varied 

, bpencnce 1~ prostitutiOn 1D ma:ny ~ountries.. He held his leadership not by virtue of any 
.formal electiOn but because of his Wide expenence and fearless cunning. In devising ways 
a~d means to evade the regulations and outwit the officials he shows flashes of genius. 
\\ he;e necess~_~ory he seeks and makes corrupt alliances with minor officials who are useful 
ho hiD;I and h1s group. The members of this Club deal in women as merchandise. . They 

raw mto the busine8S of finding suitable houses and trustworthy housekeepers, numbers 

1 See Part II -·Germany. 
1 See Part II- Hungary. 
1 S..e Pnrt II - Spl\in. 
• See Part IJ - Argentine. t• 
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of agents~ and comrmsswnanl"s. In t.he mattl"r of capital the more ~l"althy anwng tht'nl 
act as mo~ey-ll"nders. They le~d money !Wit only to buy or re-mod\,1 pro,perty but also 
for long tnps of thousands of rmles to Sl"cure girls." · , ' 

Althou~h, as has bet~n said, _tht'Se :rariou\ local groups are not in fornuu tolwh with 
~ach other, 1t w~ fou~d that traU1ckers m one count»y wt•re in tout•h with simih\1' eht\mt•tt-rs 
m other countnes and were able to furnish the invt'Stigator v.-ith introdut•tions (ll•t.t.N"S 
and cards) f;o~ one pla'e to another, even ovl"r great distanl't~s of st'a and lallll. .I<:xt\mplt'S 
of commurucatl?ns between ~raffickers in differl"nt countrit•s are friwn in the roports on 
Poland, Argentme, Roumarua and France. An illustntion of the conmwt.ion btotwt>t>n 
trafficker~ in different eountril"s, and of the fact that cablt>s and h•lt•grama are dt•SJlatcht>d 
for the purpose of procuring woml"a is as followsl: · · 

. "A rl"liable informant told an invl"stigator that cablt>a wl"re oftt'n used by Rio's 
underworld as a means of communication to Europe. De statl'd tht\t 3-T has rept't\lt•tlly 
sent such cables to Poland and mentioned that upon one oct•asion 3-T was Mll'ompanied 
by a woman known to be a fltadame of a disordl"rly house. The woman l'orrespoudt•d ' 
to the appearanc~ of a well-known madamt-, 7-M. lie added that woml'n known t.o be 
prostitutes have frequently sent cabll"s to Europe, ad,·ising friends to come and join them." 

T~e fact that traffickers in one country know those in auotht>r is illustmted by the 
followmg extract from conversations v;ith the underworld in Uio: ~he iuvt•Rti!:t\tor said 
to a madame: "1-D.H. usually does business with a ftlllow 2-T in Europe. Pt>rlmpa you 
know him f" She replied : "Do I know him f I'll say I do I Many a gil'l ho at•nt to mo. llt•re 
and in Bahia. I know him very well. In those days I got half, so it ptlid me ; but now 
it would not." 

A house-owner was asked : 11Do you know 2·T f" 12-D .H. said : 1'I certl\inly do I 
But what does a fellow need him for f If you can afford to go to l'oland you don't nt•ed 
anybody I There's plenty there I" 

Among traffickers there are, broadly spl"aking, four typt'a "·hit•h Mpeclnlly stand 
out. First, the important individuals "·ho, for the sake of a convenh•nt labt•l mny be et\llt•d 
"principals", and who are generally the owners of brothels; st•condly, the madamt'l who 
manage brothels; thirdly, the aouteneur1 who live on the earnings of ono or more girls ; 
and, fourthly, the intermediarit>8 who somotimrs aecure and tranMpnrt the girl for 
the aouteneura and m.adaflleB. These . four types often play into ench others' hnnlla. 
Associated with them are various other disreputable characters of the uudorworld who 
are willing to concern themselves in any fraud or villniny which offers them a clumro of 
making a dishonest livelihood. 

THE PRINCIPALS. 

The men whom we have termed "principals" are comparatively few in numhor, hut 
they are the most important because on them depends a good dt•nl of the orgnniHaUou 
of the business. They are often retired aouteneur•, who have amaHKiltl sufflchmt morwy 
to be in a position to finance the business. As one of them said to the invi•Kliga•tor: "I 
advance money to the boys (aouteneura) who want to open up. I get 9 ptlr c•1mt lntt•rt•Ht 
and a share in the profits ••• this year so far (about six months) I lotmed out 20,000 peHos." 

A good description of these principals is given In the reply· of the French Oovernmont 
to the 1924 Questionnaire as follows : 

11Persons engaged in this traCfic give themselves out aR being manag1Jra or ket•pflra 
of hotels, or so-called family boarding-houses abroad; and tht>y live in good style. In 
reality they have no profession at all, and keep in close toueh with proeurers in ev11ry 
country. They generally have plenty of ready money. Those who have been identified, 
and who have in some cases a Police record, do not do the actual rNlruitiug thernHelves ; 
they offer liberal remuneration to intermediaries, who 8HKert that they are tradesrn1m, 
agents for under-linen, scent, jewellery and toilet artides, and whose duty it is to see that 
women who agree to leave their countries- sometimes with the pro miKe of marriage
arrive at their destination. Other women, either friends or mistresses of the J>roeurera 
or their associates, are also employed in this branch of the work. The age of procurer11 
and their agents ranges from 25 to 45 years." 

One ~<principal", 2-T, met with, looks like a pro11perous business man. Bo far aK could 
be learned, he has been able to keep out of reach of the law. His real bu11ineHs, h~>weve~, 0 

is to collect and pass on informa.tion rega!ding the traffic and to arran~e f?r.11~curm~ an_d 
transporting women. On enqmry, he IS always to be found by the lllltlated 10 Ius 
resort. He has connections and confidential correspondent& in many countries. One of 
his assets is his ability to talk directly in the languages largely u11ed by 1outeneur1, a111l 
he is most careful to avoid incriminating letters or dealings under conditions whic~ 
might give the Police any hold over him. He makes money out o~ commiHKion for 
services in securing girls and advising traffickers generally. He Ia n'fJOrted m the underworld 
to have made his fortune. 

l See Palt II - Bruil. 
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, One Qf the most s;ccessful;'pri'ncipals" '1-D. H.' in a country of den;tand, is a~;mebrican 

'dill " H his a prosperous-l<¥>king "business man who 18 suppose to e an 
now past ;r'~hfs e r!!~· has econducted houses of prostitution in a nu~ber ~f c.ities in the 
i~tortt;;;nty-five yflarS. Several times tM Police have succeed~~ .m b~gmg cbar~es 
p ,aiust him but he has evaded being sentenced-on~ by sacrifi~mg bail and l_eavmg 
~:;r another' country. In spite of many reversals of his. personal fortunes he IS now 
reco · ed in the underworld as one of th.e leaders of the ~n~. HJl a~parently bas a_g~od 
d 1~ money owns property used for purposes of prostitut~on, and 18 constantly Vl8Ited 
b ea.•outeneur1 ~ho seek his advice. Living in a. city to w~ch many of t~e wom_en are 
tlken a.nd from which some a.re distributed to other ~owns m S~uth. Amenca, he 18 able 
to keep himseH fully informed of the markets for foreiin women m ~I.s part of_ the ~~r~d. 
Th p lice of the country in which he is at present located are suspiCious of his actiVIties 
an: ar~ watching him, but they are unable to arrest him because the law does not cover 
his actions. 

A "principal" in a country of supply (6-T) with many ~onnections in neig~bouring 
countries in Europe is known in the underworld_ ~s. a mamage~broker .. To him co~e 
unsuspl'cting parents for advice about the possibility of securmg husbands for t~e1r 
daughters. He is reputed to have information about va_rious_ ~c~ men _wh? want attr~ctive 
wives. An extract may be give~ of his own acc?unt of his acti':lties, wh1ch IS fully confirmed 
in the conversations of souteneurs m many countries: 11Do you thmk the boys (souteneurs) from 
all over the world would come here to me if I didn't deliver the goods. Look ! Here are 
letters from Havana, from Brazil, from the Argentine and South Africa. All the boys 
are asking me to look out for them. If you want a green girl, I can get you one." 

The business methods of the principais are well illustrated by the following statement 
made by one of them 1 : · 

11I will admit that everything here is supposed to be in favour of the girl, but you 
can see for yourself that a hustler (prostitute) must have a man. There are supposed 
to be no madames, no souteneurs, no brothel-owners, but we have it our own way. 
A girl cannot afford to have a house fixed to do business in. Houses that would answer 
the purpose are not always available. The rent is high, and unless the girl has someone 
to put up the money she cannot start up. All the girls have to have someone. Their 
men get them places and the girls do not mind paying for it. I have several houses. I 
went out and bought each property. I remodelled it to suit my tenant. My tenant .is· 
a prostitute and she gives me half of what she makes. That pays fortherent .... When a 
girl regist.ers, she shows a paper to the effect that the owner will sell her the house. I 
give the girl a paper showing how much she paid. Naturally when I give her a paper and 
she is supposed to be the owner, I have to have some protection, because she could keep 
the house and order me away. The way we protect ourselves is to get 1,000 pesos from 
the girl as security, and in addition she signs a paper. He then went to a bureau drawer, 
whence he produced a blank legal paper, water-marked with the seal or insignia of the 
Republic of Argentina, and also having a stamp in the upper right-hand corner which read 
11 U_no Peso". I have nearly 50 of them. A peso is paid to make it a legal transaction. 
This paper you can buy anywhere. The girl signs it and either I or my wife sign it. I 
keep it and nothing is writ.ten on it unless the girl refuses to leave when we want her to. 
If she _refuses to obey, then I can write in here whatever I want, give it to my lawyer, and 
make 1t so hot for the girl that she has to leave town. Suppose that neither the girl nor 
her man has any money for security, we let the girl in without security if her man is in our 
Club and we know he is good, but we never let her in without a. signed paper". 

. Mentio~ has ~lready been m~de of the large profits made by traffickers. 1-D.H. 
m Buenos Aires said: -~~~~en I first.cl!'me here I had a hard time of ... 1, three years ago I 
got hoi~ of a good propositiOn. . My wife managed the house, and in fourteen months I 
made Sixty thousand pesos. I mvested what I made in several other houses and now I 
have a steady income and my wife does not need to hang around the joints' (brothels)." 

MADAMES, 

• 
• The ~eeping of a house of prostitution offers special inducement to the madame, who 
!Danages It, to procure women whether in her own country or from abroad. It is to her 
mterest to keep her house supplied with new attractions and the law does not effectively 
prevent her. In SOJ?le cases. the ma~ame is independent and runs her affairs by herself ; 
\~t mo~ .o~ten. she 18 the Wife or nnstress of a Bouteneur whose business it is to keep the 
gll'ls sohmtmg In the streets and public places, or she is the wife of a. ''principal" for whom 
she acta IWI housekeeper. 

\ 

' 
1 8ef' Part II - Argentiue. 
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The reports .of the ~vestiga!ors give a vhid pictill-e ~/the p~t played bf some o! 

~,hese ma7lame& m the ~nte~natiOnal• traff~. The follo1\·ing is., aS. typit•al . t'XI\lllple I : 
In . a house of prost1tutu~n (301-X) the investigator become acqut\intt.'<l with ·a 

prostitute. named 65-G. This woman stated that, aftt>r having ~(\{'ome stn\nded in 
Buenos _Aires by a~ opera comP_any, she had pra~tised prostitution in Buenos Aires, 
MonteVIdeo and RIO!' Upon arnval in Lisbon she hl\d difficulty in finding h(\r trunks, 
and a woman who had boarded the steamer volunteered h(\r senit>t•s and found the trunks 
for her. The woma!l i.Lvited her home and there. induCt'd her to p~actioe prostitution in 
her house. 65-G Sllold : 'I came here without a friend. I had five trunks. Tht>y were 
stolen and she came up to me and volunt~red to have the Police find them. She stl\llds 
in with tlle 'cops' because in no time she found them. I have stayed here evt>r llinee. 

·I owe many hundred escudos to ter. She has all my clothes and jewellory as st•curity. 
She tells us that she goes to the ships to buy things, but we know diflerent.ly. ~he is wry 
rich. She owns three houses in Lisbon, one in Oport.o and one in Seville. She wants 
foreign girls.' " 

Many of the madamu are good business-women, run their houses profitably, know 
how to recruit new victims, how to suit clients and how to kt~t~p on ~tood terms with the 
law. A madame in Tunis gave the following account of bow abe ran her house : I<I lmve 
ten girls now, but if she looks good I can take her in, evt~n if she is only 18 yt~ars old. The 
law says '21' but that does not matter. Just leave it to me. We work this way 1 the 
girl must pay in advance room and pension. My ratt•s are from 2~ to 110 fraut•s a day. 
Then, of course, there is light, heat and laundry. The man pays her whatever she can gct. 
He must pay me five or ten francs for the use of the room. The drink money is all mine. 
If the girl is a good one, she can make big money bt~re. She can always have one day 
a week off, but never take Saturday nor Sunday or Fet\l!t·daya, exct111t whon she is 11h•k. 
If she does not practise perversion I do not want her. She must pay 10 franre a Wt~t•k to 
be medically examined. I have plenty of birth certificates to uRe ; I have llel~:hms, llntt,h, 
French, Italians, and I could use a Spanish girl very well. Will the ~tirl take the )noner, 
or does her boy (souteneur) take it! The boys usually get it, but it doosn't mattt~r to me. ' 

In certain countries, with a view to freeing the prostitute, mada111t1 are not allowt1d. 
In cases where such regulations n.re in force, the matlame still operates, thoul(h under the 
guise of housekeeper, or os boarding housekeeper. 1-D.ll. In the Arg11ntine 8poke warmly 
of the assistance he received from housekeepers : .,I put a housekeeper In eat'h honHe for the 
girl. Somet1mes she is my wife ; always she is someone whom I can truRt. Wlwn a girl 
registers, she must ~to each week for an examination. The houseket~per ket~JIB her cards and 
shows them to anyone who wants to know if she Is well. A houHeket1per's is a good job. We 
must have a reliable one. She cannot steal much because, first of all, abe baa to work with 
the girl Secondly, we know from one another when business ft•lls off. Thirdly, my wifo 
is sometimes there, so we can guard ourselves. So far we have had no loHst~a through houHe· 
keepers.'' 

In Brazil a madam6 who acted as boarding-house keeper was al11o Interested In brlnl(ing 
in girls to be the mistresses of wealthy men. The following extract Is given from tho 
investigator's report: "It was also learned that when certain young and pretty girls arrived 
in Rio, they were invariably taken by the person who brought them to a fashlonahlo hotel· 
bar where, after business hours, wealthy business men congregated for the pnrpoHe of 
turning them over to some man to whose fancy they appealed". 

A madame said : "If a girl is young or at least looks young, I can fix her up with a rich 
man. She can live here, and he'll pay all her expenses. I wanted my partner 8-M to brinK 
her niece over from Warsaw. She is not 20 years old and is a widow. !:!he can leave her 
baby in Poland and if she comes here we can make something of her. I have a numlmr of 
rich men who are always in the market. If I tell you that I can Jllace the right girl eo that 
she will be fixed for life, you can rest assured I mean it.'' 

The madam6 and 1outeneur work together to make their own profits from the trade 
and to cheat the unfortunate girl. The madame obtains from customers payment for rooms 
and drinks; the girl receives what money she can get from the customer for her service~~, 
and hands over as much of this to the &outeneur as her attachment or fear of him dictate~~. 
Wherever possible mo§t of the girl's earnings are taken from her. The ?Mdame triea to hold 
her in her house on condition that the girl pays her half of what she earna or will live In the 
house and pay high boarding rates. Often to secure the girl's goodwill ehe is given 211 per. ., 
cent of the value of the liquor she sells and the sum is credited to her boarding account. 

SOUTEl'IEU.B.S. 

The activities of the &0111eneur& have been described throughout this report. It Ia they 
who secure new girls, bring them to a foreign country and place them in the housea of 
prostitution with the acquiHcence of the madame•. The 1outeneur• aeldom have enough 

t See Pat't II - Portugal. 
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r t • ~ · d d t b3lli.e but they make their money largely 
means to operate continuouslx on ~n m e~:~l~n mrl!. '.An examP.le is given in the ,report 

. by acting "s personJfl .Jllanagers o. o~e . .,. hi 1 . 
on Cuba Qf a iouteneur who had s1x girls wor mg for m · _ _ . 

~ · ll the mo~e In the past six months it is reported 
These men w::t'tlo~!~!!e!,o~av1! passed through Paris on Uteir way to different 

~ha:. m~~en!han S~m! idea of the activity of the aouteneura as regards bringing in women 
es ma 10 

• he know of each others' movements may be s.h.own from the 

fa~t 0~ the fact kth:l1~0 ~ 1 • ,.149_p 148-P and 140-P will all be here next month, and each 
o~eoh:~~:~:~e~hing (~I)' with hi~. They are all com~giri ~n the X .••• (78~-X) .. I o~y 

t a letter three days ago and 136-P has got everythmg fixed so they will.all get m 
~ithout any trouble'.'· "In conversations ~th 160-P, 1.61-~ 162-P and 163-P, each of these 
aouteneura admitted that they have prost1t~tes opera~mg 1!1- t~e 803-X; and that t,~ey had 
brought their women into Mexico from foreign pountries Within the last few years. 

' Mention h.as already been made of the aouteneura who make a regular practice of briv.ging 
in women to sell them to other aouteneura and to the madamea •. 

_ The investigators' reports show clearly that the ao~te!"eur, even the local one, avoi~s 
places where money is short. In Hungary it was freely sa1d m the underworld that econonnc 
conditions were so bad that few girls had aouteneura. One madame said : The boys here are 
very few. There's no money here so ·there are no boys. The girls here ain't got 
sweethearts. Most of them haven't enough to take care of themselves with. ' " . · 

Again, in another r11port •, comment is made on the fact that there was friction 
between the souteneura and prostitutes because the latter were earning so little money. A 
phyRician of the Dispensaries said that the aouteneura sit outside coffee-houses opposite 
the houses of prostitution with pieces of chalk in their bands, each one marking on the 
rungs of his chair the number of visitors his woman received. If at the end of the day any 
woman did not pay the right amount, she wasbeaten. 

There is no clear demarcation between the aouteneur and the low-down rascal to be 
found in most large towns. The Bouteneur may do work or he may run a bar, a gambling· 
den or engage in any disreputable line of business or of smuggling. 

The reply of the Argentine Government to the 1924 Questionnaire throws interestiag 
light on the presence in Buenos Aires of a number of undesirable characters known as 
"agents" or "proc~ers" (rujiana), as is shown in the following extract : 

"We have still to deal with the question of the men known as agents or procurers 
(rufian) -men who, without being actually engaged in the traffic, have in their power one 
or more prostitutes who follow their profession for the direct and immediate benefit of the 
men. Such men are to be found in every great city in the world and, although they are 
regular parasites and social pests, it always has been and always will be very difficult to get 
rid of them. Their ages range from 23 to 45 and they follow some easy profession in order 
to disguise their real occupation, acting, for example as agents for general requisites, and 
devoting very little time to their ostensible calling. Others do not follow any profession, 
preferring to live an idle life on the women's earnings, and they suffer without protest any 
penalties exacted, for they come under the provisions applicable to thieves." 

Again,. the officials in Mexico told the investigator something of the undesirable 
characters In the country who combined the occupation of aouteneur with various forms of 
lawlessness: "We do not have them classified as aouteneura. All of them have been guilty 
of ~ther wrongdoing. The fact that they are souteneura is only one of the points we have 
agamst them. At some time or other they ·have been brought in for gambling, fighting, 
robbery, suspicion of murder, and many other violations of the law. If they were Bouteneura 
only, we could not bother them, because there is no law against a prostitute giving money 
to any man." 

Many e~a.mples. have been given of the souteneura procuring girls but the following 
cases are an illustratiOn of the scale on which they sometimes carry out their work • : 

(a) In March 1924, E.G. tried to take to Czechoslovakia, from there to Trieste and 
t~ence to the Argentine, fo!ll' girls, tw~ of whom were 17 years of age and two 18. Th~ man 
l. as ~rested on the complamt of the girls' parents, and was charged with having proposed 
~~ma~e to each one o~ the ~our girls, although he was already married and his wife was 
livmg m Czechoslovakia. H1s plan was to take the girls across the border and then get 
passpo~ts for them. Application forms for passports for all these girls were found in his 
possessiOn as well as Hungarian documents for himself . 
• 

• See Pan 11 - Cu~ 
1 !'lee P:ut II - Me1:ioo. 
1 See Pan II - Egypt. 
• See Part II - H un.rary. 
1 See Part II - Turkey. 
• See Part II - Poland. 
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(b). ~{.~. a~d :M.~. were arrested vn October 10th,l9!!3,: for arranging to ta\e to t.be 

Arge~tille lllX gu-1!!, five of whom were undeD21. The girls WE're stopJted in Wl\l'Saw. The 
m~ 1n charge of them who had not suspected the object of the journey gav~ ~vidence 
agam.st the two other men. " .. 

1NTEJU(EDUJUE8 • 
• 

There are also intermediaries who, acting aa middle-men, bring totlttweMrt and teuada•nt.t 
into t?uch W!th likely girls and arrange to send the girls from one country to another, 
Assomated wath these four classes are other disreputable persona. In some of the invMti· 
gators'. reports reference is made to the manner in which n>gulationa are eometimOA ev..tted 
with the conni'!ance of an unscrupulous doctor or lawyer. There are not wanting al11o 
pers?!lB who will prepare .false documents, alter passports and forge birth or tn&u-l"it~e 
certificates; One of these 18 known aa "The Rabbi". To the casual observer he ill a 
benev~le.nt old m:m, living. simply a~d picking up the means to do so by t~st'cutiug small 
comiDl8SlOns for h18 fellow·Citizena. Hl8 real business la the doctoring of oftiuial domhllt'llt.s 
an~ p~pera.for •o-~'"' and others who want to travel, but cannot do so without eolll!eallug 
their 1dentity. Thl8 old man has had a long experience as a toMttttevr and und,..ratan•ls 
the traffic thoroughly. · 

Descriptions have already been given of the activitiea of mt~n who procure artlatea 
and entertainers, and who by this means work in with trafrickers in many couutriea. 

From these skilled associates we descend to the smaller fry who awim in the current 
of the traftic and pick up the crumbs. There are tile acouta whoae bu11inesa it i11 to accost 
likely customers and bring them to reaorts of vice. Thf'y pretood to act as guide& to the 
sights of the c~ty, but it is only "thinly-veiled pretext for conducting vlaltora to brotht~la 
or to places where all kinda of obacenitiea may be diaplayer\. The approach to the customer 
ill often made by the dlaplay of indecent photo~aphs. Sometimea in cities where 
there are troublesome regulations, men known aa uught-houae~ 11 are employed to warn 
customen of any risk of Police interference, There are also the seamen who amugglo 
in girls. 

CENT.BES OJ' INPOJUIATION. 

·In many big cities toutefieurt and their associate& are found to congregate 'at regular 
resorts. It is in these centres that news is circulated aa to the prospects of the trade in 
different countries, opportunitiea are canvassed and introductions we given. A good dell! 

· of the information which baa been gained for the purpoaea of thla enqulry waa secured aa a 
result of visits paid to such reaorta. 

At one of the principal of theae reaorts in Europe one of the investigaton was able to 
. get the current "dope 11 or news that waa being circulated among '"'"'"'u" about the 

• prospects of bUIIiness in some of the countriea which were being studied. J.t'or Instance, a 
large town in a country which the investigaton found to be a "country of demand" waa 
said to be particularly good because large number& of cuatomera came there from withln 
the country and from abroad and there were alwaya plenty of seamen of all nations. 
The· rate of exchange waa good and the inhabltanta had plenty of money to a pend. 
Business could be done without serioua interference from regulations. · 

In another country it was aaid that the large tourla& element meant free circulation 
of money and therefore plenty of trade ; false passport& and other documenta could be 
secured without trouble, and the introduction of girla by evasion of the regulatloiUI or by 
smuggling was not difficult ; when the tourist aeaaon wu over the expelllle of getting to 
other countries was not great. Further, foreignera were leas liable to arrest. 

· Information ia also speciall7 circulated in these resorts aa to placea where 
increased profitl can be made out of perverted practices. 
· It is equally interesting to note the trafficken' reasons for considering certain countrlea 
to be poor places for introduction of foreign women into tlte busineaa of prostitution. They 
advise against aome countries, for example, becauae of the difbcultiea of gaining admittance 
on account of. the immigration quota lawa or aimilar reatrictio~ ; the policy of repreaalon 
of prostitution, preventing 8DJ permanent atay ; atate and locallawa against exploitation 
of women by trafficken and exclusion or deportation of foreign ·~• and proatitutea, 
and other related meaaurea. · 

A number of countries are not favoured becauae it la laid that the ''trade" cannot' 
· afford to apend ·much money and the currency ia depreciated. In addition to IDCh reuons 
it ia pointed out regarding a good many countries that no open honaea of prostitution are 
now permitted and that the prices charged by local clandestine pro1titutea are atated to bt 
so low that no foreign woman hae a chance to make any money or that they are over-au pplied 

· with local proatitutea. 
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CUAPTER. 6. -ROUTES 0; TRAFFIC AN~ METHODS OF CONDUCTING TRAFFIC. 
" r 

MAIN ROUTES. 0 

The main route for international traffic in women so far -as.e we have ~een able to 
examinP it is from Europe to countries in Central and South ~merwa. ~here IS al~o a. route 
from Europe to Egypt and to other places in. Nort~ern Afnc~. Cer~~m countries _report 
shorter traffic routes into, through or from thelf temtory and, m add1t10n, the e~qlllfY has 
revealed some evidence of traffic routes to or from the East. . . • 

Some indication of the extent of traffic has already been g1ven which also _shows from 
what countries the women come and where they go. It will therefore.only be necessa_ry here 
to give a few extracts from the reports on countries to prove the existence of ~ertam well-
defined routes. . t "Th 

In a reply to the 1924 Questionnaire, the Argentme Government sta es : e women 
of loose character who have recently entered the count~r are ~ostiY: Poles~ Frenchwo~en 
and Italians servants in Marseilles. They are all young. The mvest1gator m the Argentme 
gives furthe~ -information as follows : "There is evidence that many of these women also 
leave from Spanish German, Dutch and Belgian ports. The girls from Poland make the 
lirst stage of the j~urney through one of three routes, either through _the Polish-J?anzig 
corridor, through Upper Silesia into Gel'many, or down through Roumama, Const~ntmople 
and thence West. The Italians go from French ports and the French from Spamsh ports. 

The Government of Cuba, speaking of an increase in the number of foreign women from 
Europe states : "The women used to be shipped direct from France, but they now proceed 
to a Sp~nish port and are shipped from that port." . . 

In Spain, a Barcelona aouteneur gave the following particulars of outgoing traffic: 
"Some go from here and some from ports on the Atlantic coast like Corunna and Santander. 
Any of these ports are good. It all depends upon the circumstances. Souteneurs of various 
nationality who come from the north, go from the Atlantic ports of Spain. The boys from 
the South go from here. Some send their girls first out of here and they themselves leave 
from the North." 

The officials in Czernowicz stated that there is a traffic from and through Roumania 
to the Near East and to the Americas. In support of this statement, they said they had 
recently discovered a steamship agent who was issuing false passports to women to go to 
Brazil. · · 

A aouteneur and owner of houses of prost-itution in Paris when·questioned as late as 
September 1926, as to whether as many aouteneura are taking prostitutes to South .America 
and Mexico as heretofore, stated that scarcely a boat departs, particularly for South 
America, that doeg not have at least three aouteneura and their women aboard. He mentioned 
that the reoent sailings of the X .... (791-X) and also of the X .... (792-X) had aboard seven 
aouteneura and prostitutes whom he knew personally bound for Montevideo and Buenos 
Aires. . 

During the tourist season women are brought into Algiers, Tunis and : Egypt, 
principally from. France, Greece, Italy and Roumania. An investigator reports : "They 
were generally brought in through the port of .Alexandria, though a few also landed at Port 
Su.id and others went on to Beyrouth and returned overland to Egypt." · . 

Cases are also reported of traffic from Roumania, Poland and Greece to the Levant. 
Several instan~es _were reported to the ~nvestigator of souteneura procuring girls in Central 
Eurol?e and brmg1_ng them to Constantmople en route for Egypt, Syria, South and Central 
AmeriCa and Mex1co. · 

~6~P mentioned the ca.se of. a souteneur from Egypt who obtained a girl from Bucharest, 
prom1smg to take her to Palestwe. He brought her to Constantinople a.nd from there they 
went to Cairo. · ' · 
. 711-X mentioned the case of a sotltene"'r, 32-T, who had been practically everywhere 
1n the world and who alwaY:s took girls with him. He had brought women from Roumania 
and Pol~nd to . Constan~nople. On. March 11th, 1925, this man passed through 
Con.stantmopl~ With two g~rls, _one less than 18 years of age, both of whom he had picked 
up m Czernowwz. They all sailed on the same ship for Alexandria but ·they travelled in 
s~perate cl~sses. It was reported that on arrival 32-T was paid a s~m of money and the 
~uls left him. 

":ith regard ~o traffic routes between European countries, the Hungarian Government, 
reporting on trafftc, states that women artistes going to Austria and to'the Kingdom of the 
Serbs, .c~oats and Slovenes fall into prostitution. The German Government reports : "In 
the op1won of ~he German Central Police Office for combating the international traffic in 
women. and children, th~ t~rl'itory to which German women are being sent is the Balkans." 
E W1th regard to traffic m wom.en to ~~d from the. East, there is evidence of a route via 

gypt to Bombay. In Roumama, offiCials gave information including the names of 
traff.ckers and the details of their operations from Poland and Roumania to the East and 
to Bombay. 
t U~n :!e report on the U~ted States of America, evidence Is given of a certain amount of 
S~~. m the Far East m very young Chinese girls to the Western cities of the United 



lNDIREOT ROUTEs .lN& TIUVEL BY Suo&s. • 
• 

It mDSt not be assum~ that the trafficke1 obtains his victim in oae country :Ud then 
takes her by the m«»t direct route to their del!tination. He ia infiuenced by mi\Jly 
considerations- the cost of the journey, possible difficulties in m1utngiug the girl anll, 
lastly, the .n~cessity for•voiding any risk of hia scheme being detected and frustrated by 
the authonties. As regards cost, the 101d-r often accomplishes his journl'y by at.ngll3 
and~ girl earns money o~ the way. There is an nample in the rl'port on Portugal of a 
prostltu~ ~ ~otde for Bnu:il who stopped temporarily 1n a house in Lisbon. In the fl'port 
on AustrJ.a 1t 18 stated that 27-T, precurer of a group of so-called artistes for South Amcrioo, 
sent the girls on to work. in houses of prostitution in liamburg for a few months· before 
the _steamer sail~. ~illustration of "breaking-in" a girl"" roNte is givl'n in the rl'port on 
Algters. 64-P sa1d: I know a boy who went to Constantine 1\Jld got himself a bt'nuty -
only 17 years old- a Jewish girl. lle brought her here and put her In the gnme. She at 
first raised hell, but he took. her to another country, and now they are both getting along 
fin .. e. 

The trafficker knows from experience that the formalities he .,.ill have to f1u•e are f1\l 
less strict at some ports and by some steamship lint's than others. lie often doliberately, 
therefore, makes a detour, even though it may take longer and cost more. The fl'ports on 
Panama and on Uruguay give good illustrations of circuitous methods of entoring a country 
in order to avoid the dangers of immigration inspection. 

In Panama, "they take a route which ensures their safe landing in Colon without 
exposing them to the dangers of being detected and subsequently deported. In coming 
from Europe or llavana, these undesirables purchase tickets to Port J,imon, Coata-lUl•a. 
From that point they proceed to Boca det Tora, a small Panama itlland off the col\8t of the 
Isthmus, and from there journey in small craft to Colon, where no inNpection takes ph"'o." 

In Uruguay, a prostitute, who had used the Rivera route, said : " The way in here 
from Rio is over the old American-built railroad. You cross the border at Rivera. All you 
have to do ia to cross the street. You must go from Rio to Santos, from Santos to Si\o l'aulo, 
and then change at a lot of places before you finally reach nivera. It is a long trip, whiub 
takes nearly five days, but a girl can always pick. up money along the road that way." 

The Immigration Department officials atated that anyone could enter Uruguay 
through Rivera from Brazll without documents. There was no immigration inMpeotion 
at this point. 

As late as the autumn of 1926, the underworld gave an investigator an account of 
stricter immigration measures in the Argentine and explained that lotdeneur~ who wanted 
to enter had to notify in advance local traffickers so that the latter could make prepo.ratloua. 

An ingenious method of choosing a circuitous route to avoid inHpoctlon by authoritiea 
who could detect false documents ia given in the report on Poland. A proMtitute, .ffi.A., 
in Danzig, gave an investigator the following explanation of the reason which led 40·T to 
avoid the direct route from Warsaw to Germany : "If he went direct be would have hill 
passport examined by the Polish officials at the Polish frontier. lie had a falMe pasHport 
and so had the girl. At the frontier he had a chance of being tripped. From l'oiand to 
Danzig all you need is a card of identity. That was fine. Both had that, 10 by coming 
to Danzig all they had to show were those cards. I said : 'They would have to ahow the 
passports when they left Danzig'. She answered: 'Yea, aure, but not to the PoliHh. 
They would if they left by train, but from Danzig you can go to Marienburg, EaKt l'rUHHia, 
by motor-bus, without paaamg through Poland. Now they get on a train at Marienburg. 
That train passes through the Polish corridor, but it Is locked, and the Poles don't examine 
any passports. You see, it's this way. A Pole can alway• trip you up it you have a blotter 
(false) passport, because he knows what they are like. The same way 11t11 you can tell a 
counterfeit dollar quicker than J. The German, he don't look 10 hard at the PoliHh paHHportl 
except for the visas. Well, now, you see why he carne this way. Just so that the l'oliHh 
control wouldn't see their faked passes.' " 

Another favourite trick is to break the journey and get an extenHion of pa.Hsport. A 
trafficker, for instance, who wants to take a girl (say) from Italy to Buenos Aire11 may not 
wish to take the risk of getting passports direct for Bueno• Aires as he may be known to 
the authorities in his own country. What he does is to get paHsport& valid for France, 
and then go to a consul there who can have no means of knowing him and eecure an 
extension of the passports for Buenoa Aires. • • 

In the same way, numerous examples are given in the investigator• report of Freneh 0 • 

women going to Spain, of Spaniards to France and 10 on. In every nch c11o11e advantage 
is taken of the fact that the officials will leas easily detect faillilication of a foreign 
document with which they are naturally unfamiliar. 

• 
Cl.ANDESTID ENTRY AND SllUGOLING. 

Traffickers resort to every form of smuggling in order to evade immigration re~~trictions. 
This method is adopted on land routes, alao on water routea when circo!DIItancea permit 
or require it. Examples of smuggling on land routea may be taken from the reports on the 
Argentine ud on Spain. 
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.An inve~~tigation ·, was ~ndficted as to the methods of entc>ring. th!' Argentine 
clandestin~ly by the.Sa)to-Concordia route. It l}.ppearOO. that the regular crossmg 18 effected by 
launches Jeaving and arriving at scheduled tim~ be~wee!l8 ~.m. a!ld 8 p.m. P~ssengers 
using tltis method li-re subjected to the usual mumgrat10n U18peetion. It was discovered 
however, that there are agents in Sa.Jto, some _of wh~m are employ~es of the local hotels, 
who can arrange a crossing at night free from mspeetton, at a cha~e of from 5 to 25 

· Uruguayan pesos. One agent (70:J-X) admitted that he had assisted over 200 men and women 
to cross from Saito to Concordia clandestinely in ten months; amongst _ who~ were 
bona fide immigrants, prostitute~~ .and ca~tena (aouteneura). On Ju_ne 28th, 1924, .he was 
harbouring in his house four Russians who were to be smuggled mto the _Ar~entine the 
same evening. A · • 

.Au official letter on traffic from Madrid to the uovernor of Barcelona contams the 
·following extract: "The women who are to be the object of the traffic pass the Franco-. 
Spanish frontier secretly by sea or by little-used roads over ~he Pyrenees. The women 
11ecured in Spain get false passports and documents prepared m Barcelona or Santander, 
as they travel by preference by Spanish or Dutch lines so as to avoid all contact with 
French authoritie~." . 

As regards smuggling in br ship, we. have many exa!Dpl~s-. There is evc>n eviden~e -
that traffickers have the audacity to contmue to smuggle m VICtims by sea, although this 
practice is known to the authorities and in spite of official measures taken to prevent its 
occurrence. The reply from the Egyptian Government to the 1924 Questionnaire is explioit 
on this point : 

"There is a continual movement of French women into Egypt for the purpose ·of 
prostitution ; they enter by the steamers of •..•• ; they travel as stowaways, without 
passports or identification papers, with the assistance of the sailors, and it is believed that 
they hide in the coal-bunkers. The captains of these vessels state that they cannot put a 
stop to this traffic, as they are unable to search the bunkers on account of the aggresRive 
attitude and dangerous character of the coal-trimmers, who are, for the most part, men of 
the type of bandits. Only last week, five women were arrested at Port Said when 
endeavouring to land from vessels of ••••. coming from Marseilles. These women generally 
go on shore at Alexandria, which is the first port of ca-111 and where it is easier to land than 
at Port Said since, in the former port, the vessels stay longer and are berthed alongside the 
quay, whereas at Port Said they are moored to buoys in the. ~iddle of the Canal." 

The Director of Investigations was present at the inspection of the steamship .•.• 
from Marseilles and saw two stowaways dressed. as seamen caught. ·During 1924, there 
were 186 similar cases caught by the Port Police, thus showing the extent to which this 
method of entering .Alexandria. is used. . 

Again, in the report on Turkey the following information with regard to smuggling 
was secw·ed in Constantinople : Captain 46-R, a pilot, admitted that members of the crew 
smuggled in and out of the city women who did not have the proper passports, and who . 
·looked like prostitutes, but he had not ascertained if they were so in fact. · . 

20-D. H. I who owns several houses of prostitution in Constantinople, stated that he . 
had two Ru~sian women inmates, one of whom, 119-G, had an offer from a Turk, 709-X, 
to smuggle her to Beirut. He declared tLat hundreds of women went in that way and that· 

· their souteneurs followed. .An owner of a house of prostitution admitted that two Greek. 
inmates of hers, 133-G, 19 years old, and 121-G, 22 yea.rs old, had run away from her without 
settling their debts, Jtnd that she had heard they were smuggled out of Constantinople 
on a ship going to Syria. - - · 

· More rare, but nevertheless a practice occasionally resorted to, is the smuggling of 
women over long sen. routes to South .America. .An example is given in the report on Italy, 

. as follows: "An Italian girl, D.L., was secretly embarked at Genoa on 1\Iay 19th, 1924, 
·by a. woman, A. V. 1 'Do resident of Marseilles. The parents consented to her departure 
under the impression that she was going to Marseilles on a visit. .A. V. had a lover, a stoker 
on ~oard the boat, who assisted in hiding the girl, dressed as a sailor, in one of the second 
.cabms and among the machinery. 'fhe girl was not allowed to"show herself in Marseilles 
but was carried on to Buenos Ayres, where her presence was fortunately discovered and 
she was repatri~ted." 

4 

TRAVELLING BY STEAMSHIP, 

,, , '· In cases _where traffickers do not resort to smuggling they often take special precautions 
when ~avellmg by sea. The _route from Europe to South .America would appear from 
the eVIdenc_e to be that most m favour at present. This involves a. considerable cost in 
transportatiOn and, on the ground o( economy, third-class tickets are obviously to be 
preferred.. H_ere, however, the souteneur has to exercise caution because in most countries 
.he exanuna.t1.on _of third-class immigrants is stricter than_ that of other passengers, and 
S?me stoam~hip li~es have matrons on board charged with the supervision of women and 
girls travelling third-class. The sovteneur, therefore who has an instinct for his own 
~mfort, does no~ h~sitat.e, if he can afford it, t~ book second-class or even first-

ass accommodatiOn m order to reduce the risk of discovery. The authorities at Cuba 
ref~rht ~hat. eovCeMvra and their girls often arrive first-class to avoid the stricter inspection 
w 1c 18 given to third-class passengers. · 
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Sometimes the gir~ goes alone and the •otdtllnr tra'\'el; \im~t·li by a~otht>r bo.at bu~ 

tbi~ _method tends to mcrease·the cht.n<'e ~~ t~e girl being•interr?~ted by troublt'..~ome 
officJ.als or ~y agents of tho~ voluntau:y S()('Jeties who make it tht>ir busiltl'ss 'to lnt~t 
themselves m the weUare of gJrls travelling alQile. For this reason, the more us\u\loprat'tice 
seems t_o be for the •outene'Ur. to take the girl with !Jim, probably po~ng as hn husband • 
.A trafficker made t~ followmg comment on the methods of traYelling by the 81\llle or 
by different ships : 

• 
· "Thla fellow (!-P) came here on the same ship with his girl bet-.ause she was a greeny 
(not a prostitute). Sometimes the boys are more careful and let the woman tra\·el on a 
separate ship. It is all according to what you bring in. Sometimes if she is gret•n tht'y trav61 
separately. But, if she's easy, they-g~ together either second or third-class ... 

One o! the investigato~s traYelle~ by ship from France to Cuba and was fortunately 
able to strike up an acquamtance With two •oNfNttNr• on board ship, and to ml.'et these 
two characters later in Mexico. .An extract from his report is as follows : "'Do you t'rosa • 
the sea much !' 156-P replied: 'Once or twice a yt'IV'. I 81\id : 'llow Is your wife standing 
the trip !' He replied : 'She ain't my wife. She is going to met•t a boy (roNftntwr) In 

. Mexico. The other boy (155-P), Ai• wife and the girl you thought \\"1\8 mi11e are travellinll 
together.' I said: 'She's in second-class ; that can't be 155-P's wife bt't'ause he is in third! 
He replied: 'Certainly it is. 155-P is in third but she Is in second. They ain't supposed 
to know each other. They both han separate passes and he wants to eave some money.' 
Asked if abe was a new one, he replied: '.A prostitute he ml't In Warsaw. lie Is bringing 
her over. She is a good hustler (prostitute) but she never had a chanl•e to go, so he brought 
her. The other girl is her friend. I am getting her a friend (•uwftne«r) on•r there.' " 

F.lLSB DOCUMENTS, 

Since the war there has been a general tendency to exercise a much atricter control 
over the movement of travellers of all kinds, especially "·ith a view to the exchtKion of 
undesirables. Travellers are required to establish their identity and status and for thie 
purpose they may have to supply themselves with certain documents such aa pas11port1 
and visas, birth certificates, marriage certificates, etc. This Ia an unplt1asant nect•ssity 
for persons who wish to conceal the real objects of their journey, and, as they cannot provide 
thems61ves with genuine documents, traffickers do their best to obtain false ones. We 
have been impressed with the readiness with which •o'Uteneure and others aeem able to obtain 
what they need in this direction for a small outlay. The investigators were brought into 
contact with several persona who make it a business to fake pass porta and other documenta. 
For e:xample, a trafficker, 4-T, said: u1 can fi:x up papera for the boya, paBBports, any kind 
you want, visas, and marriage, birth and identity certificatea.'' He showed English, 
Brazilian and Polish passports .. 25-P admitted that 4-T had made him a Brazilian passport. 
"Boys travelling with their girls need these things." 

The authorities in many countries report the discovery of false document& and the 
underworld boasts of the facility with which they can obtain any kind of fal11e or falsUied 
document which they require. A few e:xamplea may be selected in illustration of a mass of 
evidence on the subject of the making and using of false documents for the pnrpose of traffic 
in women and girls. 

(a) .A souteneur in Egypt said "It is a lai81er-pa.,er. It ia good for one year. You can 
go anywhere and come back whenever yon want. I'll have it made out aller ee rteo'Ur. Every 
boy (&O'Uieneur) has one just for that purpose. The girls all have them too. Yon eee, moat 
of the boys and girls (so'Uteneurt and prostitutes) come here by a crook way. They emuggle 
in from Constantinople. Take 75-P, for instance. Be has a Roumanian pue. I am getting 
him a lailser-pas1er so that he can go to London on Wednesday. I made more than 76 pusee 
for girls and boys (prostitutes and to'Utene'Ure) last year. Remember, I can get you Egyptian, 
Roumanian and even Greek passes. No boy any good- he don't know hie busine1111-
unless he has at least two different passes." 

(b) The report on Panama shows that to'Utene'Ur• often carry aeveral piWisports. Enquiry 
was made as to proper passports, to which an official replied: "Their pa~~aport1 appea.r aU 
right, but some have three or four. In examining their effects we have found the aame 
persons to have .Argentine, Brazilian, Spanish and French passporta." • 

(c) .Apart from altering documents, official blank forms are often found which can b9 
filled in to meet the situation. In Spain, the Police arrested on or about September 20th, 
1924 five men and eight women. In searching the rooma of two of the men, they found 
pap~s letters and telegrams showing that these people were engaged in traffic in worn~ 
from Spain and France to Havana. They also found in their possession conaular and othAr 
official blank forms properly sealed, a great deal of f?reign drafta and money, as well u 
some twenty-three photographs of women, passport IJZO. 

It is not easy for immigration officials, however vigilant, upeeially when dealing with 
large numbers of passengers, to decide whether a document purporting to be ls1ued by the 
authorities.of another country is genuine or not, and the persoiU who nse faked doeumentl 

• 
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· f 8 p'o:Sible n~t t.Y present them to officials of the country aileged to have 
take:~': as ~:imllli atioif official in Latvia, spooking of false passports, illustrated the 
~i~~~ult e:ff. detecting &eir falsity "I could ~ot possibly de~ect th_em. In Soviet Russi~, 
f y"' there are thirty-six different St;.ates ; each State Issues 1ts own passport. It 18 
or e:s:ara p1e, d"ff t ki d " impossible to be farftiliar with so man; 1 eren n s. . e~ 

It must not be assumed that false or falsified documents are used only for purposes of 
travel. They are used for any purpose which will enab.le th.e tra~cker to attain~is ends. 
It is reported that, since the Fr.ench Government req~_ed 1dent1ty ~ards to be ta~en out 
by foreigners a measure which ts used to refuse permiSSIOn to undesrrables to contmue to 
reside in the' country, the traffickers have started to fake identity cards f.pr foreign 
prostitutes who might otherwise be deported. . . • 

Again false documents are very frequently used to obtain the registration as prostitutes 
of girls wh~ are under the minimum age prescribed by the regulation. The following extract 
from the report on Algiers illu,strates this point : A souteneur, 64-P, corroborated. the 
statements made by the madame that she was able to arrange for the inscription of min?rs, 
and stated: "She, 34-:M:, always fixes up the papers". Another Bouteneur, 65-P, satd: 
"What you want to do is to get another passport or have your girl have her age raised on ~t. 
Give it to me. I'll fix it for you. I can always make it so that you won't be able to tell1t. · 
I have fixed plenty of birth certificates for friends." . · 

In Spain, the investigator commented upon a number of girls under 21 in a cabaret; 
to which a Bouteneur replied _"They have birth certificates but they are all fake certificates. 
The boss gets them for them. You see, there's two ways of getting a birth certificate : one 
is through the Civil Register and the other through the Church. The boss has a fellow who 
fixes all these t~ings up." 

MARRIAGE METHOD. 

Mention has already been made of the fact that the Bouteneur finds that the simplest 
method of obtaining an innocent or inexperienced victim is to marry her. Marriage, bogus 
or real, is often a useful cloak to a trafficker's activities. He is more sure of his girl if he 
travels with her, and there are difficulties in the way of a girl travelling alone. If he travels 
with her he must avoid all suspicion as to their relationship and they must travel therefore 
as huaband and wife. This may be compassed in one of three ways. First, he may use a 
false certificate of marriage. The following examples are cases in which a Bo1tteneur tried 
to paPI! off a women as his wife . · 

(a) R.A.G., a Canadian girl, 18 years old, had a sister married to C.M. at Juarez, She 
received a. letter from C.M. when she was in employment at Montreal asking her to join 
her sister and stating that C.M. would send his secretary for her. She agreed to go. The 
secretary, W. J ., arrived one morning and got her to pack at once. He showed her a marriage 
certificate a.nd told her t.o use his wife's name so that she might pass as his wife. He made 
her memorise his wife's name, age, and birthplace and told her to talk to no one.l 

(b) On August lOth, 1925, the Police officials prevented a French minor, 18 years old, 
coming from Nimes, from embarking at Marseilles for Tunis. She-was travelling on a. false 
ZiVTet de farnille as the wife of the trafficker who brought her on board ship. The man 
disappeared when the girl was questioned. She looked muc)¥younger than the age figuring · 
on her papers. She could not state the date of her ni~rriage·, .. The names of her parents and 
the place of birth did not correspond with those of the real wjfe of the trafficker. When the 
truth came to light she confessed that the man was sending her to a. brothel in Tunis.• 

Secondly, the aotdtmeur may enter into a ritual marriage which he can repudiate later. 
· Se,·eral such cases are reported, of which the following : "A girl made the acquaintance of 3 
man, M.F., in Lodz and became engaged to him. The man came to-late in 1924 without a 
passport. For 50 dollars the man's father 11muggled the girl (and three other girls and a. young 
Jewi11h ma.n) across the border. She went by train to Kempa and from there she was brought 
by a Pole across the border through the fields at midnight and then by carriage to Breslau. 
S~e n~et 1\I.F. in a. large town in Germany a.nd went to the Ra.bbi's house, and the Rabbi's 
wife, 1n the absence of her husband, was persuaded to perform certain rites of Jewish ritual 
and then said to them: "Now you are married". She lived with her husband for three days. 
II~ the.n b.eat her and threw her out, saying she was not his wife but that she could still live , 
wtth lnm 1f she would go on the streets and bring money to him. a 

, ~ One of the best known of internationa.l traffickers is a marriage broker 6-T. a Pole 
-m W_arsa'Y, and it. is not 1~ncommon for many victims to be obtained a~ a. ;esult of 
matnmomal advertuements m papers. A particularly bad trafficker's record is given in 
the ~ep?rt ?n P_oland : I.M., alas F.K., alias C., was convicted in Poland of international 
t~~ff1c m gn·ls m ~ovember 1923 and sentenced to gaol for one year. He afterwards 
(hsappeared. PreviOusly he had been sentenced i~ Hamburg to one and a half years for 
the snme offenr.e When anested he had Argentine, Engli~h and Polish passports in his 

--1 See Part II - C'au11da. 
1 See Part II -France. 
' See Part II- Germany. 
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p0118~on an~ w~ responsible for ~king thirtv. girla llto~ther t: Buenos Ayres and. 
Brazil ~Y the marnage method. Gll'l.fwere "btamed through newsaafl,llr and IUI}tl'i•nonil•l 
advertil!ements. • • 

In these cases _and in others the o~er of ~iage secures the girl. put the m"atriage ia 
not alw~ys solemiUSed. A case of this nature 18 reJVlrted from Tunis and is interesting 
a11 showmg that the .. nftlth~ of the 10~11r in quedtion were disapproved of by even his 
fellow .•ovttm~r~ : A particularly bad case met with Wl\8 that of an Itnlian prostitute, 
85-G., from Stelly, abo'!-\ 2~ Ye:an' of age, living at 3U-X. 37-R., speaking of thill girl 
and of her •ovttmevr. satd: He 18 a bad egg I That girl of his. 85-G., be brought her from 
Italy. She thought she wa~~ going to get married. He rents a room for her to practise 
pro~tituti~A in and the girl herself Si}YS he beats hell out of her and takes every oont away. 
She s afra.td to appeal to the Police. He'd stick her sure as hell. The way he works I 
don't like." 

La~~tly, a 1011teraeur does not scruple to contract even a lt~g~•l marria~ H may be 
troublesome, but it does not worry a trafficker who ia moving about the worhl and to whom 
the marriage contract 1s of no significant'.e. One 1011terae~er said that a few other Caet1ho•tlovak 
1ovteneur• who had exploited womt>n in foreign countritlll hal returned to Prague and had 
departed with girl8 secured there, but that they were only able tu get passports for these 
girla by marrying them. 

The marriage method has the further advantage t.o the tratfioker that in numy 
countries protective measures for the weUare of women and girls do not apply to m1•rried 
women. 

The latter method has also been adopted in some countries as a method of counterinlf 
the deportation of prostitutes. The IOidttumr finds someone who will go through a logt•l 
form of marriage with the girl on whom he ia livinlf in order that she carmot be deported 
from the country of which she has now become 11 subject. The report• on the Netherh•nda 
and on Great Britain state that such cases cause trouble to the authoritiea. Unfortunately, 
however, for the •ovttmevr•, theae marriages are often found to involve bijll•my, and the 
law has stepped in and frustrated the plot. 

OFFERS OF EHPLOY.IlE.NT. 

A method of securing girls and women lor international traffic Ia disguised aa a 
. genuine offer of employment abroad. A full account has been given of the danger• to which 

entertainers and artists are subject when they accept offers to work abroad under 
unsatisfactory contracts of employment. There are, however, offers of other kinde of 
work which are used to conceal the real purpose of the trafficker. 

After the war, certain countries were greatly in need of farm labour owing to the 
loss of men, and the seasonal labour of young women from another country was welcomed. 
In the ca~~e of Polish women sent into France for thia :>nrpose, the authorities of both 
countries tried to safeguard them in every way, but traffickers found aome opportunity 
to recruit girls. and particularly tll bring young prostitutes out of Poland on visaa lsaued 
on the basis of work contracts. 

Similar devices have been used to get girls into other countriea for purposes of 
prostitution. A not uncommon method reported by Government• and dl~toloaed to the 
investigators by the underworld is to obtain girls for work abroad a11 dom1111tle aervanta. 
In Port Said, the investigator was told that Greek 1outenevr• or bu11ineaa-men wrote ror 
young girls, offering them employment as dom1111tioa. The lotdtJne"" made prostitute• 
out of the girls, whereas some busines4·men made the girla their mistreaae11. 

In its reply to the 1924 Questionnaire the Argentine Government throwa lnterl!llting 
light on the methods of traffickers and instances the abuse both of the offer of marriage 
and the offer of employment : "Their methoda of obtaining v ctima are not definitely 
known, but from information at our disposal we leam that they either hold out a proapetlt 
of marriage as a means of persuasion or give their victims to undentand that they will 
find a good situation and honest and remunerative employment." The reply goea on to 
state that the women "all declared that they had honest employment and 10 aucceeded 
in entering the country". The trafficker• know that the authoritiea are auspicious of 
certain forma of employment and therefore they take special ateps to make the offer of 
employment appear respectable. A madame of one of the best prostitution pensiona in 
Brazil, containing mostly foreign prostitutes, stated : "The best way is lor the girl to come 
alone and give her occupation a11 a modiiU---anything that loob reaaonable, U abe calli • 
herself an actress she ia sometimes held up and then it costs her money." • 

A prostitute in Czechoslovakia told the investigator of a case in which, in 11pite of 
every effort the 1011tenevr failed to get his girl out of the country. She aaid : "l know 
a girl who had a good chance to go to Egypt with a boy but abe ('Ouldn't get a puaport. 
He tried every way but it would not do. He even aent lett-en ahowing that he had a joK 
waiting for her in Alexandria. He even went to the consul in Egypt and got him to 11ay 
that the person was reliable, but she couldn't get the pass becanse her pareotuaid 'No'. 
She wa~~ 19 years old ; not a kid by any means. He got a bnsine1111·man in Egypt to go 
to the consuL" . . . 

Contracts given to girla for employment abroad call for apecial acrutmy. This Ia 
particularl:f so in the case of girla employed to dance or otherwise perform Jn places of 
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· · t w b. e alr'e.ady <riven instances to show how, in low-class cabarets, girls are 
entertammen . e .av .,. · h' h 1 ad dir tl r · direct! ' often required by their contracts to perform, othea dut1es w lC e ec Y o m Y 

.. to prostttutic.n. ' · · 
< 

CHAPTER 7. - MEASURES TAKEN TO PREVENT TRAFFIC. 

· .As pointed out in the introduction, co-opera~ion. betwe~n Governments !or the 
prevention of traffic in women began in 190?· The fir~t m~ernatwnal agreement" which d~alt 

'th dministrative measures was concluded lD 19041• This was followed ~y the Convention 
':,1 

19~0•, which added important legislative measures, and both these .mstrum_ents were 
supplemented by the Convention of 19211• It may be useful to refer m detail _to the 
provisions of these Conventions and to consider to wh~t extent they have been earned out 
and how far experience has shown them to be effective. 

We may point out in the first place, that the operation of the earlier .Agreement and 
Convention was limited to about fourteen countries. The Convention of 1921 secured 
a much larger measure of support. . . . . 

The countries which are parties to the Conv~ntwn a!e .Albarua, .Aust~alia, .Austr~a, 
Belgium British Empire (and in respect of twenty-siX colorues and dependenCies), Bulgar~a, 
Canada.' China, CuQe., Czechoslovakia, Finland, France, Germany,Greece, Hungary, ~nd1a, 
Italy, Japan, Latvia,· Netherla:nds, New Zea!and, N?rway, Poland. and the Free C1ty of 
Danzig, l'ortugal, Roumania, S1am, South .AfriCa, Spa~, ~wede~, S~tzerland and l!rugu~y. 
The following countries have signed but have not ratif1ed their s1gnatures : Braz1l, Chile, 
Colombia, Costa-Rica, Estonia, Lithuania and Persia. The following c?untrie~ have 
adhert>d subject to ratifica~ion : Denmar~, .Panama a!ld Peru. T~e coun~~es whic.h. are 
not parties to the ConventiOn are: .Abyss1ru~,, .Afgha!llstan, .Argentme,, Bo!iVIa, .Dominlc!"'n 
Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Guatemala, Ha1t1, HedJaz, Honduras, L1beria1 LIChtenstem, 
Luxemburg, Mexico, Monaco, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Salvador, Kingdom of the Serbs, 
Croats and Slovenes, Turkey, Union of the Soviet Socialist Republics, United States of 
America and Venezuela.· 

The United States of .America supports the principles and measures agreed upon, but 
the Government states that it has not signed the Convention owing to the constitutional 
limitations. It is hoped that a solution of this difficulty may be found. 

It is especially worthy of notice that several countries which this investigation has 
shown to be used by the traffickers are not parties to any international convention • 

.ADMINISTRATIVE MEASURES. 

Octllral.Authorities.- The .Agreement of 1904 (.Article 1) provided for the establishment 
iu each country of some authority charged with the co-ordination of all information relative 
to the procuring of women or girls for immoral purposes abroad. Provision was also made 
for this authority to correspond direct with the silnilar department established in each of the 
other contracting States. 

We understand that such Central .Authorities have been generally appointed. From 
the conversations which some of the investigators had with officials, we have formed the 
conclusion that Central .Authorities are not giving each other as much help aR they ought 
to do, though in certain cases there is evidence of improvement in this direction. 
. ~xample~ of the value. of official co-operation occur in several reports. The following 
Is an mterestmg case showmg the value of co-operation. 

On April 4th, 1925, t-he Czechoslovak Legation at Sophia·asked its Government to try 
to locate o~e X (644-X.), a Czechoslovak subject, who lives in Sophia, where he is married 
t~ a Bulgarmn woman. He is. said to have a:nswered advertisements which appeared, .in a 
VIe.nnes~ paper. These advertisements were mserted by a 30-year-old woman who desired 
a a1.tuu.t10n as a housekeeper. In 644-X.'s letter, which is in the possession of the Viennese 
Pollee, ~e told the woman that he intended to arrive in· Vienna shortly and that, in addition 
to need~g a housekeeper, he needed a wife and would marry her. The Viennese Police 
ala? rece1ved letters ~rom two othm: girls to whom he had written and offered employment in 
Ca.U'o. He gave his address as "Poste restante, Sophia,, and in this way his home 

;add..i·ess was discove~d. ~ wife was interviewed, and she stated that he was manager 
of a. travel agt>ncy ~ Ca.lfo, and that he was also a.. commissionaire and was away 
from home I~r lou~ mtervals. She believed that at the present time he was working in 
Czecho,sluvakia trymg to get. Jew~ t.o form ~roups to journey to Palestine. --

! . He was. traced to TrebiBov, m Slovakia, where he was residfug at ail hotel near the 
ra.1!"ay stat.1on. ~e was arrested and charged with bigamy for lack of other evidence 
as 1t was not poss1ble to prove .a. case of traffic. ' 

1 See Part II, Ann•x IV. 
• Soo I' art II, A11nex V. 
• s..., Pnrt II, Annex VI. 
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In many ~tances t~e Police have lists, photograpl1!1 .;.:. fin~-prints ~~ traffickers .. 
An exchl;lllge of information as to the mo¥ements of known o"r suspecl'\>d tra.ffirkt!r8 would 
be espec1~y useful to those countries where•foreign women are knovni to ~ t4en at the 
present time. • • 

• 
W aklli11g of PoriAI.rtd Railway BfafioM.- The A~ment of 190! (Article 2) provided 

that Governments _should undertake to have a watch kt>pt tll!pecililly in railway stations, 
po~s of embarkatiOn,_ ~d e. ro11t~ .to p_re¥~t traffic in women and girl:~. This duty ill 
fulfilled partly by offic~a~ such as liDDUgrati<!n officers and partly in aome countries by 
agents of voluntary soCieties who co-operate With the officials and report oast'\8, A number 
of Governments have issued special instructions to railway and other officials to 1\:!:!ist in 
detecting casee of trafic. • 

There is no doubt that in some countries the watch is so vigilant that it is Vllry llirricult 
for persons engaged in this traffic to avoid detection. On the other hand, the statement 
which we have quoted in other sections of this report give ground for the belillf that much • 
more could be done in other countries if rel\llonable vigilance were exercised. 

Repatriation of Pro1lihdt1. - ArticleP 3 and 4 of the Agreement of 190! deal with the 
repatriation of prostitutes. The general requirement is that Governments should astlertaln 
t~e identity and civil status of foreign women and girls "·ho are prostitutes and try to 
discover who has caused them to leave their country, witll a view to sttlllB being taktln for 
their repatriation. Provision is made for the temporary care of surh wonum and girls and 
for the payment of the cost of repatriation. .~ 

We found no evidence of any general adoption of this Jlrocedure. It appears to have 
. been replaced in those countries which take a serious view of the dangers of inorea.~lng the 

number of prostitutes by a system of refusing admittance to women suspeotlld of btllng 
prostitutes, or of deporting them when discovered. Deportations of foreign prostituttla 
are reported from Belgium, the Netherlands, Cuba, Switzerland, Great nritain, and the 
United States of America, among others. 

In some countries, foreign women are not allowed to be regiKtered in licensed bouRN. 
In others, however, the J•resence of foreign prostitutes is accepted. Japan alone applll•ra to 
have adopted the policy of repatriating women of Japanese nationality found to be en~t••ged 
in prostitution in foreign countries. On slightly different lines, the PoliKh Government 
has taken steps regarding prostitutes of Polish nationality abroad by uklng Ita Oommla 
to question them and to ascertain if possible the methods by which they were tranHported 
and induced to leave home. This measure has not yielded much Information and It Ia 
reported that, of thirty women intervit>wed in Buenos Ayres, not one consented to give any 
information. 

Employment .Agencie1. - By Article 6 of the Agreement of 1904, Governments 
undertook to exercise supervision over officea or agencies engaged in finding employment 
for women and girls abroad. It will be seen from Part II that some eountrleH have dealt with 
this matter by legislation, and the supervision appears to be effective. An example may be 
given from the report on Austria: "In the interior there are public employment bureaux; 
the Austrian Information Bureau for Emigrants is also a public organiKation. l'r1vate 
employment agencies are placed under the supervision of the competent authorltiee '· 
The most important regulation of the Decree requires coUllent of the Court whenever 
persons under the age of 18 seek employment, including domestic service abroad." 

In other cases it would seem that little has been done in this direction. The matter 111 
important because the information furnished to us shows that many women and glrl11 find 
their way into prostitution through the medium of unscrupulous employment agencle11. 

Great Britain has provided safeguards for girls employed abroad in dancing and other 
forms of entertainment. By the Children (Employment Abroad) Act 1913, no girl under 16 

. is allowed to go abroad for this purpose without a licence from a magiHtrate sitting in the 
principal London Police-Court. Conditions to secure the girl'a aupervilllon and return are 
imposed and enforced by consular agents. It ia understood that the question of railllng tbe 
age in the Act to 18 ia now under consideration. In connection with thia system, a well· 
equipped hostel has been provided in Parle by voluntary eUort which ia available for English 
and American girls who are engaged as entertainera. 

ProteclioA of Migranu.- Under Article 1 of the Convention of 1921, Government, 
undertake in connection with immigration and emigration to adopt auch administrativ& • 
and legislative measures as are required to check the traffic in women a.11d children, and 
particularly they undertake to make such regnlationa as are required for the protection of 
women and children travelling on emigrant ships, not only at the point& of departure and 
arrival but during the journey. r 

An intereeting account of auch measuree ia given in the report on Canada : "In addition 
to the strict enforcement of immigration laws, one of the chief protective mea~nrea again11t 
traffic ia that of providing directressea on board ahipa and conductrlllllea on the traiDJI1 who 

t.." 
• 1 

• Denee~ the :Miniatry ol Commerce of Ma7 7th, 1908 (fi!GU CIJ/i.tMI Oaull., NG. 117). 
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' · · The report of the Coriunissioner of the 
escort all women coming to CanaJa fr~~ o;e~easber aoth 11923 states: 'Suitable persons 

'Royal Mounted Pol1ce for t~e yea~ en. ef em 1 where they change trains, while, in 
also mee~ 'the•women ~t t~eu des.tmatlOn an a!£ :Chester Honse, which is the hostel at 
additioz:, accommodatiOn 1s proVIdfed 1% t~: is afforded to girls going to the United States 
Montreal. In addition, a me~~e 0 pr~ ~ ~f "strangers' secretariee" is being built up in 
in quest of employment. f hn a sy: e whereby girls moving from one part of Canada to 
connection with Churches o t e conn ry, • ... 
another are help~'·" d bt th t th control over emigration bas been improved very ·much 

· There can be little on a e the travellin of undesirables but also to improve the 
in recent years, not only to preve~t D . th! war facilities for foreign journeys came 
poHition ;' t~os~tl7~:e~eej ~!~::t~~·mit:t7:f on the operations of international ~~ckers. 
to an en an WI •. . .t! have been renewed since the war, but there 18 eVIdence 
It has been sd~~ bow theu actdifl~filceuls t for them and in particular they are more reluctant 
that the con 1t10ns are more • . . ffi · · t · d a 
to proceed to countries where an efficient control over Im.rmgrant ktra c 18 Tmham ~meh . 

th rt and visa system was practically un nown. e VISa as 
~i~~;;e!~~ rna~anye c~:~irfes, but the passport is still retained and is an essential featu~e 
in any effective control over the movements of travellers. 

T · ts that 1·s to say travellers who pass through one country en route for 
ransrmgran , • . h · k f d · bl b t· another resent special difficulties, especially owmg to t e riB o un esu~ .es rea mg 

their jo~r~ey and finding their way to new destinations. Ger~any, Great B~taw and other 
countries have made special provision of hostel. acc?mmodatwn for !r~nsrmgrants. . 
· Some countries, to which large numbers of 1mrmgr.ants s~ek !1-d~swn, ~e now taking 
steps to verify the qualifications and character of t~e wtending Im~grant w ~he country 
of origin before the journey is commenced, and this system, effectively applied, may do . 
much to prevent abuses. . 

The conditions of travel on different lines of steamships vary considerably. In ~o!lle 
instances, the greatest care is exercised before passages are booked a~ the . s~perv1s1on 
on board is such as to prevent any cover being affor~e~ to persons engaged w tra!fic w women. 
In other instances brought to our notice, t~e conditiOns le:'l've much roo~ ~or Improvement, 
and indeed it would appear that, in some wstances, traffic has been facilitated by persons 
employed on the boats. . . 

The whole question of migration and its control has ~een the subJect .of cons1~erable 
enquiry in recent years under the auspices. of ~he Internatw~al Labour Office, .and It may 
be hoped that the protection afforded to Imrmgrants, espec1ally women and guls, may be 
materially improved. 

LEGISLATIVE MEASURES. 

The main requirements in regard to legislative measures for the prevention of traffic in 
women are contained in the first two articles of the Convention of 1910 as supplemented by 
Articles 2, 3 and 5 of the Convention of 1921. Under these provisions, Governments 
undertake to prosecute and punish, notwithstanding that various acts constituting the 
offence may have been committeed in different countries: (a) any person who, in order to 
gratify the passions of another person, has procured, enticed or led away, even with her 
.consent, a woman or girl under age for immoral purposes (under age is defined as meaning 
under the age of 21); (b) any person who, in order to gratify the passions of another person, 
has, by fraud or by means of violence, threats, abuse of authority or any other method of 
compulsion, led away a woman or girl over age for immoral purposes. 

Any attempt to commit these offences is also to be prosecuted. In this connection 
we may mention a law passed by the French Government in 1922. Its interest 
lies particularly in the definition which is given of "preparatory acts" as including: (a) 
the seeking out and decoying by traffickers of women or girls capable of being conducted 
abroad for immoral purposes; (b) the providing of funds to enable them to reach their 
destination; (o) payment of travelling expenses for the same purpose; (d) accompanying 
women on the journey, at the port of embarkation, or on the steamer; (e) the purchase 
of outfits, linen and clothes, etc. ; (/) the payment of hotel charges or subsistence when 
travelling; (g) taking steps to secure a passport .. Provision is made in the Conventions 
for t~e extradition of offenders and some countries report the conclusion of extradition 
treaties for these offences. · 

Th~ artic.les .of the conventions would appear to be clear and comprehensive and 
.should,. if carried mto effect, go a long way towards preventing any exploitation of women 

·and guls for prostitution in a foreign country. The facts, however, show that 
such ex~loitation does t>~t even in countries which are parties to the international 
Convel!-t!O!UJ· . The reason 1s probably to be found in the fact that the legislation of many 
countnes.l8 ~till below the standard required by the Conventions. For instance, in one 
!country. 1t IS not an ~ncommon occurrence to find girls of H, 15 or 16 registered 
as prostitutes, and the cucumstances leave little room for doubt that the girls have actually 
~!!- procured for the purpose. ~n several other countries, girls of the same ages were found 
Jn Iicer.sed houses and clandestwe brothels. This question is bound up with the general 

1 Pan II, U.S.A. 
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qu~tion of. the age of consent (the age below which a m~ t'llal)."ed ";ith a Bl'XUI\1 offem,e• 
agams~ a gtrl ~nnot plead t~at she c~nsen~). ~~~~ age is fixl'd. a& low ~ 1:l in some 
ooun.trtes, and m at least one ~tance as l?w as 10 if 1t ran be shown that the giPl was no£ 
preViOUSly ~haste. Where so httle Pf?tertu~n a afforded to young girls. it is not su~prising 
that older gtrls are proiured an~ explo1ted mth?ut mlll'h risk of the offender being punished. 
It may not be easy t6 prove diret't fraud or Violence, but we do not doubt that, in llll\ny 
o~ t~e cases reP?rted to.us, there _was abuse of authority or some measure of t'Oilllllll.Uon 
mthin the meanmg of the Convention, and that if these provisions wt~re efft~Ctin•ly eufon•t~ll 
a num~er of ~outeneu~1 and traffickers would be brought to book. 

It 18 particularly 1mportant that all countries should strike at the IONklleNra or otht•r 
persons liVing on the immoral eliiJ"nings of a woman. Some countrit•s have t•fft•dive 
legislation on this matter •. In other countries the loNI<"MNr gets off s~.>ot fn•e or the 
law cannot punish him except in the clearest cases. · 

Among the new legislation passed to prevent t1"affic in womt~n nwntiou should be 
made of the new Italian law. The German law on obsN:'ne publit•ationa is dt~Signotl to 
pre_vent a disgraceful traffic which is often a.ssociatOO. with commt•rl'ialist>d prostitution. 
Smtzerland has passed a Federal law on traffic in womt>n and l'hildrNl and on obscene 
publications and has ratified the Convention of 1921. 

In this brief summary we have referred only to a few of the lllN\8Ur(\8 takt•n 
by Governments, but throughout the Appendi~.>tls to the rt'ports on t>at•h country In l'tnt II 
will be found laws, decrees, draft bills and official cirt'ulars, numy of ret•t•nt th\t.e, whitlh 
show the keenness with which many countries are fighting intt•rnatioiU\l traffio, 

VOLUNTARY Wou. 

The campaign against the traffic has not been the exclusive t•ont'ern of Oovernment.K 1 
charitable organisations have played, and are still playinJr, an lmporll\nt Jlart In thiK work. 
It was, as has been shown in the "Early History" (page 6) the pressure brought to bear by 
them that forced the Governments to act. At the same timo, the 1111\ny 1mtionnl 
associations set up in different countries have exerrised a most 81\lllttny lnfhu•1wo nn puhlio 
opinion and have contributed in a number of countries towards raiNing the gom•mllll·l\llt.hml 
of morality. 

Through daily contact with young girls exposed to unwbolt•some att.mt•tionM, through 
their vigilance work at railway stations, on ships and el11ewht•re, and through the hnnws 
and hostels of all kinds that they have opened, voluntary agenclt.•s htwe 8UI't't1Nlt•d In gaining 
experience and collecting a mass of information of a kind that too often fnils to renuh orridl\l 
agents. 

There are countless sad stories and incidents which these Jrirls would uev11r have Cllllfinod 
to an official but which they have willingly related to a woman, the aymp1~thetlo volunl.l~ry 
representative of some welfare organisation. 

These associations are also engaged in educationnl work which Is by no lllol\ns 
unimportant ; they point out the many pitfalls born of the love of money and put you111r 
people on their guard against such sources of moral deterioration by warning thllm of 
the dangers to which they are exposed and by awakening tht>m to a p11rtll•pthm of 
higher ideals. 

Many of these associations have also brought thrir infiumwe to bt•ar on nntlorml 
egislation. They·are responsible for a number of improvements and for the inf,J"IIIhllltion 
of effective reforms. This applies, for instance, to the employment of Wonum l'ollC1•1 

whose usefulness bas been so clearly proved. 
. It will be seen from the second part of this report that the countries In which the trutric 
and commercialised vice have bel'n mo11t successfull.v comhat11d are 1\IMo thnKo In whlda 
the charitable organisations have been most active. This is apoolally and clearly 
brought out in the evidence of the investigation in Canada. The report allows the JntlllY· 
Bided and intense activity of voluntary agencies and the favourable condition in the 
country as regards traffic. The same situation is found in other countries, which have not 
for these very reasons been the subject of our investigation. It Is atated that In the 
Netherlands, for example, where the work on behaU of boya and youth• has been carried on 
for many years and has resulted in a high standard of morality for men, the trallic II now 
unknown. We might mention othen. 

· &vera! national societies bavf' an international field of action, with branch aMHociatinrut 
spread over many parts of the world. They, too, have contributed la.rgllly towards }Jiaclnji 
obstacles in the way of traffickers and towarda extending 1\HHistance to thoHe unhappy. • 
women who were formerly abandoned in their distress and doomed to surfer the woro.t, 
degradation. 

• Pan n:Canada, Appendix 1; G!M$ Britain. Appendis I (I). 
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CHAPTER 8. - GROWTH OF PUBLIC OPINION . ., 

c 

TBE LEAGUE OF NATIONS AND OTDER INFLUENO"EB. 

The reports submitted to us, both from Govern~ents and fro~ our own investigation, 
show that, during the last few years- and even smr~ the enqmry w~ begun-:- ~eater 
attl'ntion hall been given in many countries to the problems connected dir~ctly or mdirectly 
with the traflic in women. This welcome development may be attributed ·.to several 
causes. Jn the first place, the responsibility assumeli by. the Le~gue of .!'lations un~er 
the Covenant hall not only widened considerably the scope ~f mternat10n~ actiOn by sec~ng 
the adherence to the Convention o[ many more countnes, and .e~pecially those out~Ide 

.. Europe: it has also had the eff~ct of cal_liD:g attent!on to.the J?rOVISions of the Conven.tiOns 
and of renewing and strengtherung public mterest m their obJects. Before th_e machinery 
of the League of Nations was established, no steps were taken. nor c_ould readily be t~~;ken, 
to ascertain the resultA of international measures. The discussiOns of the AdVISory 
Commit.tee and the making of Annual Reports by the Governments have undoubtedly 
had a marked effect in informing public opinion and in stimulating ,active l!leas~es. ag~nst 
the trR.fCic. If any testimony is required to the value of the Leagues ":ork m t!IIS ~ect10n, 
a narve one is furnished by the remarks of a souteneur encountered m LatVIa . It costs 
a lot to travel and a boy can get tripped easy now. The League of Nations is looking after 
that thing... We all know what is going on." 

Secondly, the Great War was followed inevitably by a period of social and eco!lomic 
reconstruction which focussed public attention on some of these -problems, both m old 
and new countries. Movements of population on a large scale and a marked numerlcel 
inequality betwee~ the sexes created new d!fficulties for w~ich new solutions.ha~ to be foD;nd 
An improvement m the status of women m most countnes has brought With It a groWing 
interest in social problems which is reflected in the improvement of social conditions. An 
illustration of this development may be found in the demand for the inclusion of women 
in the Police forces, an innovation which has been well reported on in some countries. 
We were informed that Women Police are being employed in Argentine, Australia, 
Czcchoslov~tkia, Estonia, Finland, Great Britain, Netherlands, the United States of 
America and other countries. 

ATTITUDE TOWARDS CONTROL OF PROSTITUTION. 

The most important factor is the changing attitude towards the whole problem of 
prostitution and its control. At one time, when the controversy over State regulation 
was acute, opinion was divided into two main streams. In some countries, emphasis 
was laid upon the moral aspect of the question, and effort was concentrated on keeping 
prostitution within bounds, especially so as to prevent the commercialised forms of it. 
In other countries, especially in those where prostitution was regarded as inevitable, and 
even necessary, the policy was to divert it into channels where it could be carried on by 
methods which appear to involve the least disturbance of public order and the least risk 
of th~ A,Pread of disease. In the latter countries, it has been the practice to register 
pr~stitutes and to license houses of prostitution. We have discussed the relationship 
whiCh has been shown to exist between licensed houses and national and international 
traffic. . . 

It is not part of our task to discuss the advantages or disadvantages of this system, 
but we may point out that belief in it has been greatly weakened in recent years by further 
knowledge and experience, specially in the treatment of venereal diseases. New remedies 
have been discovered and new methods of diagnosis and treatment are practised the 
vaJ.~e of which were tested widely during the World War. The system of free treat:nent 
available for all persons alike in properly equipped clinics under conditions of privacy 
which h.ave ~een organised in several countries is giving results which could not possibly 
be obt11o1ned In an~ co~pulsory method of medical examination and treatment. no matter 
how thoroughly It. mi~ht b~ applied ~o thE> limited cla~s of registered prostitut~s. 
Furthel!llore, "!fe thmk It adVIsable to pomt out that medical examinR.tion and treatment 

. &f prostitutes IS not an alternative for general medical facilities for all infected individuals 
-nor does it meet the objections of large numbers of people on wholly social and morai 
grounds. 

The information s~pplied to the League of Nations in reply to the questionnaire about 
the ey~tem of regulation, which wa.s issued on the recommendation 1 of the Advisory 
f!omnnttee, afford~ interesting illustrations of the tendency towards a change of method. 
Some ~f these replies have been published 1 and they deserve studying as a whole but the 
followmg extracts may be given : ' 

.~ See footnote (5), page 8. • 
See Rl>porte of Third and Fourth Seuiona, 192' and 1925. 
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Cz~c1wsloift.. . _ --v~; ".···The ~hief ~a.sons which,oo Ute Czechoslovak Govt\l'nment .• 
to abo~h (1922)-..._§e s_ystem. of ~fficial ~gul.tion are : It is not posSible, in actioo, to 
,uperVJ.Se all the pros~tutes m ~censed brothels, and only a very small proi1o~n of tM 
!ot~ number of prostitutes are mmate~ of the~ places. The system ofJ-t't'ping pro\titutes 
In licensed brothe~ en;ourages depravity and cynicisil1 among young peo}•le whose morals 
would not .ot_h~rw~se De exposed to the 11ame temptation •••• They also offer opportuuit.it•s 
f?r the actiVIties of pror,prers and for the traffic in ~·om~n. Those who ~guhU'ly frequent 
licensed brothels coru.tantly demand msh subjt't'ts. The ~suit is an inh•n~ive and continunl 
intercha~g~ of prostitutes from one brothel to another. If there ~·t>re no llt>ensetl brotlll'ls, 
~he traffic .!D '!omen w~uld be ~duced.to a.~nimum. The denmnd for suJ•plit•s of t.his kind 
18 very_ active m countnes whe~ ~hllfe IS off1c1al regulat!on.... From the lt•!nll point of vit~w, 
both licensed brothels and offiCially ~gulated prostitution can only Joe l:t'I!RI'tlt•tl 1\8 
-'tolerated'. Both procurin~ and trafficki~g in women are offt•nct>s lit•ble to pnniNlunNtt.; antl 
yet they are both tolerated m the case of lict'nsed brothels, and the adminiNtrt\tht~t\llthorit.it•ll 
do not demand the punishment of these offences, though they aro openly committetl., 

Lat"ian G~trnmenl: "· ••• The reasons for which the Latvian Govcrnnu•nt abt\ntlonNl 
the system of lic.en~ed houses are the follo~ing: As experit~nce hiWI shown tiYI'rywlwre, the 
number of prostitutes who C'an be placed in licensC'd houRt>& ia n•lati n•ly int~igniCict\nt. 
Consequently, prostitution in general can only be su}wnillcd in a \"cry impt•rft•t•t numm•r. 
Eff?rts to establish general regulations for the supen-ision of pro11titutionlu•ve thus Jlr0\"1.'11 
of little use, and the system of licensed houses, quite 1\}lart from the evils whit•h tho ~ystNn 
engenders, has not justified expectations." 

Polish G~emment : "Licllnsed houses were abolisht>d in Poland •..• ft>r the followitur 
reasons : Licensed houses constituted centres for the international traffic In won.lln.,. ,,,. 

Netherland~ G~emmtnl : ''The official regulation of pro11titution in the Nt•tlwrh.ntls 
was abolished some considerable time ajto.... As ~~rards the connedion ht•twt•t•ll the 
abolition of licensed brothels and the internationw traffio in women, Dutl•h expt•rlmwo lms 
shown that the traffic depended on the existence of licensed brotht•la and thnt t.lwir 
abolition has almost killed it. The agents of tbP proprietors of stwh houKt'B couhl always 
count on licensed brothels taking the women and girls they procurod. l~vt·n In lDOl (two 
years before the actual closing of lict>nsed brothels in Amstt>rtlum), in the courHe of the 
enquiry held by the National White Slave Traffio Committe!', It was provetl tha•t, In fiftel•n 
months, 79 women had been engaged for, and had been given employnumt In, the thrllo 
chief brothels in that city. Further investigation showed that mnny of thl•se wonwn wore 
under age, and were entered in the civil registers under the names of women of full a~ol 
from whom the necessary papers had been obtained by the Parill P.genta of the brotbe 
proprietors." 

Cuban Go"ernment (licen9ed area abolished in 1913): " .... In point of fuct, the 1lit•enfted 
area', for whatever reasons, did not prevent the exiHtence of as many brothels out.Hide Ita 
radius as within - a proof that nothing was gained by its existence. It was nothing more 
than a sink of iniquity and perversion, in which 11'ere imprisom•d unfortunute wonum, 
who were transformed by misery, squalor and vice into mere automatons. There tl111y Wllre 
shut in brothels; to trade in their bodies, and to become victims of a traffic which n.1ltla 
tragic pages to the volume of human misery; they fell into the cluthes of scoundrola who 
exploited them and committeed unheard-of infamies." 

The above replies have been quoted because they show the reasons which infiullncod 
the Governments concerned in changing their policy. There are, of course, other countries 
where the system of official regulation has never been adopted. 

There are other countries wruch indicate by their replies that they do not 1\ttach much 
vsJue to the system of regulation, but have not yet finally abolil!bed it. 

The Belgian G~emmenl (1923) stated: "It .... appears difficult to reply to the que11tion 
. otherwise than by quoting an opinion founded on the result& of the study of the problem of 
. prostitution undertaken by specialists. Among the latter, the opinion Is hecominll more 
and more pronounced that the system of 8tate regulation, originally e~~tabli11hed IWI a meiW!uro 
for the protection of public health and as a guarantee of decency in larJre townft, has in nlf • 
wise fulfilled,in these two respects, the expectations of ita originators .... Alleging that lic!en~~ed • 
houses are recogni!ed by the State - a claim which is in some aort borne out by the system 
of regulation - the proprietors of these h~uses constantly renew and change the inmates 
by admitting younger members, and, by thia fact alone, they are a permanent fador In the 
traffic in women. House& of this nature apply to special agenta enga.-.wd in thia type ol 
recrniting .... In addition, the inmates of licensed houBea rapidly lo~~e all will power and moral 
sense • having fallen to a last !tage of abjectness, they are the coD.Iltant victim& of traffickers, 
to a f:U. greater extent than clandestine prostitutes." 

France and Hungary, among others, have prohibited the employment of foreign women 
in licensed boused, and in both countries the general policy as to the regulation of prostitute4 
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C~A~TEB 8. -GROWTH OF PUBLIC OPINION . 
• 

0 

THE LEAGUE OP NATIONS AND OTHER !NFLUENO"ES. 

h t b 'tted to us both from Governments and frot..l our own investigation, 
T e repor s su mi • · h · 38 begun greater show that during the last few years -and even sme.e t e enqUiry w. -;- . 

tt nt'on has been given in manv countries to the problems connected directly or mdirectly 
~ith :he traffic in women. This welco~~ development may be attributed ·.to several 

I th f . • place the responsibility assumeli by the League of Natwns under cauHes. n e 1rs. • · · 1 t' b · the Covenant has not only widened considerably the scope ?f mternatwna. ac wn Y sec~ng 
the adherence to the Convention of many more ~ountnes, and . e~pec1ally those out~1de 
E . • 1•t ha• alHO had the effect of calling attentwn to the proVIsiOns of the Conventwns 
•U!Ope • ..., · · · th · b' t Before the machin ry and of renewing and strengthening public mterest m elf o Jec s. . e 

of the League of Nations was established, no steps were taken. nor «;ould readily be t~ken, 
to ascertain the resultA of international measures. ~he discusswns of the AdVIsory 
Committee and the making of Annual Reports by. the. Gover.nment~ have undoubt~dly 
had a mal' ked effect in informing public opinion and m strmulatmg ,active ~eas~es. ag~nst 
the traffic. If any testimony is required to the value of the Leagues w:ork m t!lls ~ectwn, 
a naive one is furnished by the remarks of a aouteneur encountered 1.n La~Vla ; . It costs 
a lot to travel and a boy can get tripped easy now. The League of Nat1ons 1s looking after 
that thing... We all know what is going on." 

Secondly, the Great War was f?llowed i_nevitably by a peliod of social and eco~omic 
rt'construction which focussed public attentwn on some of these "Jlroblems, both m old 
and new countries. Movements of population on a large scale and 11: marked numerlcel 
inequality between the sexes created new d!fficulties for w~ich new solutwns. ha~ to be fo~nd 
An improvement in the status of women m most countnes has brought. w1th 1t. ~ growmg 
interest in social problems which is reflected iD; the improvement of so~1al co!lditwns. Au 
illustration of this development may be found 1n the demand for the mcluswn of women 
in the Police forces, an innovation which has been well reported on in some countries. 
We were informed that Women Police are being employed in Argentine, Australia, 
Czechoslovakia, Estonia, Finland, Great Britain, Netherlands, the United States of 
America and other countries. 

ATTITUDE TOWARDS CONTROL OF PROSTITUTION. 

The most important factor is the changing attitude towards the whole problem of 
prostitution and its control. At one time, when the controversy over State regulation 
was acute, opinion was divided into two main streams. In some countries, emphasis 
was laid upon the moral aspect of the question, and effort was concentrated on keeping 
prostitution within bounds, especially so as to prevent the commercialised forms of it. 
In other countries, especially in t.hose where prostitution was regarded as inevitable, and 
even necessary, the policy was to divert it into channels where it could be carlied on by 
methods which appea-r to involve the least disturbance of public order and the least risk 
of the ~,Pread of disease. In the latter countries, it has been the practice to register 
prostitutes and to license houses of prostitution. We have discussed the relationship 
which has been shown to exist between licensed houses and national and international 
traffic. . 

It is not part of our task to diBcuss the advantages or disadvantages of this system, 
but we may point out that belief in it has been greatly weakened in recent years by further 
knowledge and experience, specially in the treatment of venereal diseases. New remedies 
have been discovered and new methods of diagnosis and treatment are practised, the 
val~e of which were tested widely during the World War. The system of free treatment 
available for all persons alike in properly equipped clinics under conditions of privacy 
whiCh h.ave ~een organised in several countries is giving results which could not possibly 
be obta.J.ned 1n any compulsory method of medical examination and treatment. no matter 
how thoroughly it might be applied to the limited cla~s of registered prostitutes. 
Furthe1 more, we think it advisable to point out that medical examination and treatment 
of prostitutes is not an alternative for general medical facilities for all infected individuals 
'!lor does it meet the objections of large numbers of people on wholly social and moral 
grounds. 

The information supplied to the League of Nations in reply to the questionnaire about 
the ay~tem of regulation, which was issued. on the recommendation 1 of the Advisory 
tl:omnuttee, afford~ interesting illustrations of the tendency towards a change of method. 
Some ~f these replies have been published 1 and they deserve studying as a whole but the 
followmg extracts may be given : ' 

.
1 See footnot~ (5),_page 8. • 
1 See &porte of Third and Fourth Seasione, 1924. and 1925. 
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· C~c1to1lorlll: G~n'RMnd: "·· · · ~~e ehief reasons which 'MUte Czechoslovak GovNnment• 
to abo!fsh (1922) the s_ystem_of ~fficuu•regnl&tion are: It is not pos .. ~ble, \n P{act.ioo, to 
"'Upel'VlSe all the pros~tutes m ~censed brothels, and only a very snu\ll proportaon of thd 
!ot~ number of prostitutes are mmate~ of th«.>iftl P!~· The system of_\t't'ping pr1-rkt.itutes 
m licensed brothe!& en;ourages depranty and «.>yrue!Silt among young people whose morals 
would not _ot_h~rwtBe De exposed to the same temptation •••• 'l'hey also offer opportunit.it•s 
f?r the activthes of pro~rs and for the traffic in 11·omen. Thost'l 11·bo reguh\l"ly fn.•qlll>nt 
licensed brothels coru.tantly demand fresh subjt't'ts. The result is an intensive allll eontinual 
intercha~g~ of prostitutes from one brothel to ~mother. If tht•re were no llt't•Dsl'll brotlll'lll, 
~he traffic }n "!"omen w~uld be redu«.>ed.to a_n~mum. The dt•nmnd for supplit•s of this kind 
IS very_ active m countries whe~ ~hllftiiS official rt>gulntion •••• From the lt•g~u point. of ''it'W, 
both licensed brothels and offiCially regulated prostitution can only l•e r;t'!:"IU'Iit•tl 1\8 

-'tolerated'. Both procurin~ and trafficking in womt>n are offt•D('t'S liable to Jlllllishmt•nt; and 
yet they are both tolerat_ed m the ease of lit't'nsed brot h«.>IR, and the administrativl.' 1U1! horit.it•s 
do not demand the pumshment of tht>se offences, though th~.>y aro oJ•enly t•ommilh•tl." 

Latvian Got'rnunm': "· •.. The reasons for whit•h the Lah·ian Govt•rnnll'nt abtmllonl'll 
the system of lic_en11ed houses are the following : As experit>n('e has shown e\·erywht•re, the 
number of prostitutes who ean be plact>d in liet>nsed houses is rt'lativt•ly hlsigniritll~llt. 
Consequently, prostitution in gt>nt>ral can only be 8\l}lt'nised in a ''ery impt,r(t•t•t llllllllll'r. 
Efforts to establish gt>neral regulations for the supt>n·ision of pros tit utiuu lmve thus pron•1l 
of little use, and the system of licensed houses, quite "I•art from the evils whit•h tho11yst.t'lll 
engenders, has not justified expt>Ctations." 

Polid Governmml : "Licensed hmtBt'B were abolished in Pohmd •••• for tho followin2 
reasons : Licensed houses l'onstituted eentres for the intt>rnatiomu trRUio in won•t•n .... ,,. 

N etherlanda Governflltn' : "The official rt>gulation of prostitut-ion in tho N t•tlwrlnrula 
was abolished sAme l'Onsidt>rable time aj!;o.... As re~artls the connel'tinn bt>!.wt•tlll tho 
abolition of licensed brothels and the intt>rnational traHio in women, Duh•h ex pt•rit'lll'O lma 
shown that the traffic dept>nded on the existt>nce of lieensed brotlwls and thnt tlwir 
abolitioD, has almost killt>d it. The agents of the Jlroprietors of sm•h honKt>B cuultl always 
count on licensed brotht>ls taking the womt>n and j!;irls they I~tocnretl. Ev«.>n in 11101 (two 
years before the actual closing of lict>nsed brothels In Amsterdam), in the courKe of the 
enquiry held by the National White Slave Trame Committee, it was proved tlmt, In flftetlll 
months, 79 women had been engaged for, and had been given eml'loynwnt in, tho three 
chief brothels in that city. Further innstigation showed that many of thl'se wonwn wore 
under age, and were entered in the civil registers undt>r the namt>a of women of full as:o 
from whom the necessary papers had been obtained by the Paril' p.gcnte of tho brotbol 
proprietors." 

Cuban Governmen' (licemed area abolished in 1913): "· .•. In point of fact, the 'lit•ensed 
area', for whatever reasons, did not prevent the exiKtt>nce of as many brotht>ls outKitle Ita 
radius as within - a proof that nothing was gained by its exiKtence. It was nothing more 
than a sink of iniquity and perversion, in which were iml'riHonl'd unfortunate wonwn, 
who were transformed by misery, equalor and vice into mere automatona. 'l'lwre tlwy wt•re 
shut in brothels,' to trade in their bodies, and to become victims of a trarric which atltiM 
tragic pages to the volume of human miaery; they fell into the cluthes of scoundrels who 
exploited them and committeed unheard-of infamies." 

The above replies have been quoted because they ehow the rt>asona which infiuent~ed 
the Governments concerned in changing their poliry. There are, of courae, other countries 
where the system of official rt>gulation bas nt>ver been adopted. 

There are other countries wluch indicate by tht>ir replies that they do not 1\ttach much 
vsJue to the system of regulation, but have not yet finally abolidted it. 

The Belgian Government (1923) stated: "It .... appears difficult to reply to the question 
. otherwise than by quoting an opinion founded on the results of the study of the Jlfohlem of 
. prostitution undertaken by specialists. Among the latter, the opinion Ia becomimc more 
and more pronounced that the system of 8tate regulation, originally e~~tabli11hed IWI a mt>asure 
for the protection of public health and as a gnarantt>e of decency in lar!le towm1, hiWI in 11~ , 
wise fulfilled, in these two respects, the npe~tatio~s of_ it~ originators .••• Alleging that lieen~~ed • 
houses are recogni.l!ed by the State -a clarm which ISm some &ort borne out by the ayatem 
of regulation - the proprietors of these h~?nses constantly renew and change the inmates 
by admitting younger members, and, by this fact alone, ~hey are a permanent fat;tor in the 
traffic in women. Houses of this nature apply to special agents engaged in th11 type o, 
recruiting .... In addition, the iumatea of licensed houses rapidly lose all ~il! power and_ moral 
sense· having fallen to a last ftage of abjectness, they are the comtant victimiJ of traffickers, 
to a t:U. greater extent than clandestine prostitutes." 

France and Hungary, among others, have prohibiU:d the employment ?f foreign w~men 
in licensed bousea, and in both countries the general pohcy as to the regulatwn of prostitutes 
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. . ; · • • an influential CommisSion "~"J!ich was appointed 
baa been under consJteratiOJ!· I! ~a:ce, draft BiHs to modify the f.j'. ··tern of controlling 
to consi1ler the mat'l;er. has prepare wgs ~roats and Slovenes also a Bill is in draft which 
JirOPtitutiQn. In the Km~domtt the ~rho~es which the official reply states "will reduce 
provide& for the BUJ!presswn ° eense . . ' , 
the traffic in women and children to I mJmmum • • . . 

· h' h have replied to the League's qnestwnnarre see no 
.A minority of the countn~s \V t~~n and li~nsin .As an example of this point of view, 

alternative to the system of regJP~raOctober 1926) m!~ be quoted: "The programme of the 
the reply of the Oree~ O~err':;e: t~e gradual abolition of licensed houses, and in accordance 
Ministr~ for the In tenor mer 

0
; these houses have been closed sinre 1903. New. ones have 

with th111 pr?gramme sever~ 1 for women so morallJJ degraded that it was difficult for 
been authon~ed but,~xcl~sJv~ Y class of societ and because Greece has no special homes 
them to cnlo~tmuentto ~v8~~~ ape~ons Furtherti~re, official medical statistics show that the · 
for the co meme 0 • d h d f e al -''-ease the focus regulation of prostitution has considerably reduce t e sprea o ven re ~ , . 

~ of which is declared to be not in licensed houses but among clandestme prostitut.es. 
Accordin 1 if the regJJlation of pros~itution were to be aban.doned as a method, clandestme 

rostitut!,!' would grow, and the logical result. would be .to mcrease the spre!l'd of venereal 
dP. 81·nce the means of combating these diseases whJCh are secured by licensed houses Jseases, . . . . , 
would disappear With their abohtwn. 

The reply from Panama (August 8th, 1923! i~ as. follows.: " ••• Pana~a is in favour 
of the regulation of prostitution and of the delirmtatwn of licensed zones m large t~wus. 
This system has been in force in this countr~ for some years pas~. I'!- Panama, expenence 
has shown that the propagation of venera! diseases ~nd the d~t?noratwn of morals ca~ot 
be combated without action on the part of the public authont1es by !Ileana ?f the creatiOn 
of public health committees, the establishment of free. prophyl~t!o stations ~nd t~e 
periodical examination, registration, licensi:Dg and strict superVJ~Ion of prostitutes m 
conformity with the legislative measures :WhiCh ha~e been com!ll~rucate~ to Y.ou. In our 
view, the greatest objection to regulation IS the obvious con~radiCtwn which. e:nsts betw~en 
the system of tolerance and the highest ends of the .st~te, which, from the ethical st~ndp~mt, 
cannot but condemn prostitution and th~ ~raff1c m women. But these considera~I?ns 
of a purely theoretical nature are not sufficiently cogent to prevent us from recogrusmg 
that prostitution is inevitable and a necessity." 

In sharp contraqt to the point of view expresse~ in the above reply, ~e may .~aw 
attention to a proposal made by the Government of Smgapore, where the soCial cond1hous 
are exceptionally difficult, to introduce a comprehensive system of lioonsing and registration. 
The proposal was referred to an Advisory Committee appointed by the British Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, who reported in strong terms against the proposal. The 
Committee, which included medical representatives of the Admiralty, War Office and 
Ministry of Health, says, in the course of its report : "We would point out that it is 
proposed to deal with the problem at Singapore by methods which have been abandoned 
long ago in this country and more recently in other countries after sharp controversy. 
Any attempt to establish a system of State regulation in Singapore would revive these 
controversies and would be certain to meet with serious public criticism and even resentment. 
The risk of alienating public opinion in this country and elsewhere might have to be faced 
If there were any reasonable hope that methods proposed w~uld be successful, but State 
regulation, whenever it has been put to the test, has been marked by its failure to provide 
a. remedy for the evils for which it was designed and has now almost entirely lost the support 
of expert medical opinion." 1 · 

CHANGES IN CUBA. 

Finally, as an illustration of what can be done by vigorous administration in a place 
where traffic in women has flourished in the past, we may quote the example of Cuba. 
Alth~ugh the "licensed area" was abolished in 1913, commercialised prostitution 
11ontmued to prosper, and ('uba was one of the chief centres of demand for foreign prostitutes. 
It was visited by one of the investigators in 1924 and again in 1926. His second report 
was as fl:!llow~ : "~uba has completely changed since my visit in 1924. The passage of 
the new ImmigratiOn laws has worked wonders. Traffic has been eliminated and I am 
sure t~a.t, so far as the local situation is concerned, Havana is rapidly cleaning up. There 
are. still left a few small clandestine houses and foreign women who operate furtively and 
~a~nly in cabarets, on the streets and in hotels. The few souteneur1 who remain are in 
h1dmg and the resorts where I found them before are closed. The officials with whom I 
talked gave credit to the League of Nations and its Commissions for the inspiration they 
had received to take this action." 
1 As soon as the deportations started, foreign 1outeneurs and prostitutes by the hundred 
left Havana - most of them for Mexico. Those that had been in Havana. less than a year 
w~ deported at the expense of the steamship company that brought them, and, if 
resident for more than one year, at the expense of the Cuban Government. 

1 
Filii' Report of the Adviao1'7 Committee on Social Hygiene (publishf'd In Loudon 19215). • 
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GENERAL Ou~uvAnoNs. 

The l't'sponse. of, Government. action to public •opinion is indicatro by the ntroota 
q niJted. lh:ch endence of other influences. ronstantlv at work has bt>t>n collt'('tt'l.l. 

~ent!on has been fllade of voluntary agendt.\S. Tht.\Se have nu~e partil'Uh\rly lal)!e 
contributions to the development of public opinion in the dire<'tion of rt>dm•ing the tr1~Hio 
by impr?ving social and ~ving conditions; by provitlinll inrontivea to self cont.rol in thought 
and actio~ and occupation of the mind with intellt'l.•tnl\l punuits ; by iut•ulcating llil'l\1:1 
to counteract the appeal of prosmution; by promoting nornuu f1\mily life; wholl~SOme 
recreation and character education of youth. 

CHAPTER 9.- CONCLUSION. 

U we have succeroed in the task which we set ounelvN in the fil'llt ehaptt'r of thia 
Report, the reader will have obtained a broad view of the evidt•noe laid bl•fore us and some 
idea of the trafficken and the conditions under which tht•y opomte. It may be \IMoful to 
summarise briefly the more important point.. which have been referred to In detail in the 
preceding chapters. 

SUJOUBY. 

Mea11ing of Tralfi6. 

International traffic hiWI been taken to moon primarily the diret,t or lndlret•t 
procuration and transportation for ~tain to a foreign country of women -.nd glrlK fur the 
sexual gratification of one or more other persona ; but for the purposo.i of this study It WI~ 
found impossible entirely t& illolate international trarfic from the natlonl\l &ft)leet of 
commercialilled prostitution. Consideration was also given to ct•rtain aKpeot' of the abuse 
of alcohol and to the traffic in obscene publications and drugs. 

Traffic in women is a sinister business In which the persona carrying It on eook 
cynically to supply a demand with the greatest possible gain to themselves. 

E:r:tetd of tlae Tralfio. 

No complete figures are a val able, but reliable information hM b1!Cln obtaln11d from 
certain countries which justifies the belief that a traffic of considerable dlmonKlona 111 bolnll 
carried on. Many hundred• of women and girls - some of them very young - are 
transported each year from one country to another for purposes of pro~tltutlon. Many 
of these, but by no means all, were prostitutes in their own country, but ne1.rly alway• 
there was evidence that their movements were controlled by others, and mllny of them 
could not have realised the aort of liCe to which they would be 11ubjeoted. In aome 
countries, where the number of registered prostitutes is very high, 70 per c11nt are foreign 
women, and it may safely be inferred that the claRa of cl!lndeKtine proMtitutell In thlllle 
countries also included a large percentage of foreigners. The 11taterntmt1 rn!ldc to our 
investigators by members of the underworld agree on the point that there Ia a conlltllnt 
stream of foreign women proceeding to certain countries. Whether the volume l11 leKII 
than it used to be is a question difficult to an11wer, but on the whole we are diKpoaod to 
think that the stricter measures taken by Governments, eKpecially in r11g1.rd to 
immigration, have produced a marked eUect both in the extent and character of the traffic. 
The numbers known are sufCicientlylar~e to oon~titute a 1wrioua Jlroblfllll. 

The Demand. 

The demand for foreign women arises from two groupe of causes. In the fir11t group we 
include such social phenomena IWI a aurplua, due either to natural or artilicllll cau~~e11, of 
men over women; and temporary markets for proatitution arising from occaKional or lll&llonal 
movements of population. The movl'ment of troop• and ships and the migrati~n of touriHtl' 
are examples of the latter type of market. The second group of cauKell whwh are more · 
directly concerned with the traffic includes «:<>nditi~na ":hie~ lltimulate in a marked way the 
demand for foreign women, such as notonoua VIce distncta and the ayatem of licemed 
houaes. The attractiveness of the foreign woman increases the dtmand, and when once 11he 
is in a foreign country she is at the mercy of her exploiters. The profit• are large, and the~ 
are often increased if the woman can be induced to practice pervenion. Vil:ea of the most 
degrading character are thereby encouraged for the money that can be made out of them.· 
The uncontrolled sale of drink in amnsement resQrta where women are emJ!Ioyed as 
entertainen, pressing the sale of liquor IWI part. of their duti~, is a. definite incentive to 
prostitution. The traffic in obscene publications 11 cloaelyllt880Cll\ted w1th the whole problem, 
and to a les!Pdegree the traffic in drugs. · 



Sovrcu of Supply. • • 

• · The t/affi~ is s~pplied mainly from four ciassell of woinen. The re~ar prostitute -w:ho 
has gonl! the round ff many brothels in her ewn country and whose earnmgs _are.decreasmg 
is the most obvious ype of women tope sent abroad. Although women !>f this kind are not 
in actual fact carried away by force or as a ..re~~ult of fraudulent pi1.ctiCeB, the records of 
such case~~ show that they are often misled aito the prospects before thel!l and robbed of a 
good deal of their earnings, and they find themselve11 at the l!lerctof thell' aouteneura. We 
take the view that, even when the woman has _bee~ a prostitute m her own countrr, she 
should be protected from the methods of explOitatiOn pursued by persons engaged m the 
international traffic. Then there is the group of girls who are termed "semi-profel3sional" or 
"complacent". They are usually minors, sometimes drawn from the country and ~mall 
towns who long for pleasure and excitement and are early led astray by the love of finery 
which' they cannot afford. Some of them take to a wrong life to supplement the l?w wages 
gained in their ordinary employment. The .•outeneur takes advantage of the ~eelings of a 
girl of this type and makes her his mistress. She soon finds herself taken to a foreign country, 
where she is persuaded or compelled to engage in prostitution ~o provide for he~self and her 
1outeneur. Girls who join travelling troupes and perform m low-class music-halls and 
cabaret• in some countries often fall a prey to traffickers who are sometimes associated 
with the managers of places of amusements. Their contracts are often misleading, their 
wages are inadequate, and not infrequently their real business is to act as prostitutes and 
so secure clients as well as profits for the establishment. Finally, the worst case of all is 
the innocent girl with whom the aouteneur contracts a marriage, prete nded or real. This 
type of girl usually comes from poor surroundings of ignorant parents who are easily decived. 
It is only when separated from her parents by long distances that the unhappy victim 
learns what is expected of her. 

Many of the victims of the international traffic are minors, who are the source of greater 
profit to the trafficker. Although the laws of certain countries are designed to prevent the 
embarkation of girls under age and there are regulations prohibiting them from being 
registered as prostitutes, it was found during the enquiry that these restrictions are evaded. 
A large number of foreign prostitutes are minors, or were minors when they arrived in the 
country. The aouteneurB who were questioned boasted that itr is alway possible to bring 
minors into certain countries. · · 

Girls who are placed in brothels soon find themselves in debt to their employers -
a method by which they are the more easily controlllld. 

Th~ Trafficker~. 

In most of the cases which have come under our notice, the movements of the women 
and girls were controlled by third parties for the sake of the profits attached to the business. 
Some me~sure o! fraud or deception, direct or indirect, is usually a feature of the business. 
The traffickers mclude madames who manage houses of prostitution· aouteneuTB who are 
mainly responsible for securing the girls and controlling their movements· principals who are 
fina~cially in~er~sted in vice-d!stricts or brothels and lend money to maddmes and souteneurs; 
and mterm~dianes who somet~me~ secure and transport girls for the aouteneura and madames. 

There IS no regular orgamsatwn of traffickers, but these persons play into one another's 
hands when it suits them to do so and conspire to defraud their victims There are 
recognis~d resorts in. big cities ":here aouteneuTB and their friends meet a"nd exchange 
l~formatwn and adviCe as to th611' prospects. Associated with traffickers are various other 
disreputable persons of the underworld. 

Rorltu and Methods. 

The main routes of traffic disclosed by our investigation so far as it has been carried 
~uti appears to be from Europe, particularly Austria, France' Germany Greece Hungary 
Ia y, ;Poland, .Roum~nia, Spain, Turkey to South and C~ntral AU:erica, particularly 

Afr
rg_entme, Brazil, Menco, Panama and Uruguay, and to Egypt and other place~~ in North 1ca. 

·~mo All :~rts of methods.are ado_Pte.d to evade troublesome enquiries or official regulations. 
ng ese are travelling by mdirect routes or by separate stages and securing entry 

~0 ~ cou~try ~y m~ns o! smugg_li~ or other clandestine method. False documents of 
~mous.kin~s, l~cludmg buth certifiCates and passports, are commonly used ·The pretence 

br ~~~~~f:~i ~ re9.uent 1~b:erfuge. This II?-ay take the form of a false certific~te of marriage 
marriage is ent:~~~~~ ~c. ca~:e rep~~Iated; but many cases are recorded where a legal 
'evidence shows that manyo ~~Ol sutw.c~otn orh to ~revent anr risk of deportation. The 
emplo t b ad gu 8 are e m o t e toils of traffickers by bogus offers of 

~=Is:~~: st~o~ly. t~~::~f:;:a~~~~· !~~. r~~~~!: :~~r=~r ;:;:~;:i: ~~b=~e~ll~h 
entered ~totb~L~~:yl~~~~ to t~elranks odf_pros~itutio!l· As already stated, the contract! 

ese gu s are a uect mcentive to begin such a life. • 
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Jfe48tlltM Ia~ ~.prevem IM Traffic._ ' . . . 
. Co-operation bet"w~n Govemments fo_r the purpose of pre'l'enting thi/ trn\ric bt>gall 
ID ~~02, after many ~ears of. volunt~ mternationru effort and nl\tionru Gov~nnumt 
actiVIt~. The area of mternahonru action has been c:pnsidt•rably Tddt-nt•d t~iu~ the Lengue 
of NatiOns _undert~ok_ethe ~ener!\l supervision of these matters, but there are still nll\ny 
States outside the International movement. ·The administrative measul'\'a requiNd by the 
;Agreement of 1904 (as 1lxtended _b_y the C'onve~tion of 19!!1) include the ftllpoint.nwnt 
m ea~h country of ~entral authontJea rh_arged_ 1r1th the dut.y of co-ordinating iuformatum 
re~at1ve to t_he traffic and o! c~rrespondmg w1th one another; the "'·att·hing of ports and 
railway stlltions ? the repatr1ahon 2f p~tituteR ; th. e supervision of t>mployment 1\gt.)nl'iea 
and the protect1~n of women and children travelling on emigrant ships. 

The Conventiolll! of 1910 and 1921. prescribt- the minimum lt>gish•tion whil•h t•awh 
country should proVIde for the prosecution and punishment of orrt•nct'S. A gl't'nt dt>nl 
has been done by Gove.rnments in pursuance of these pro,·il,ions to chel'lr. the traffic, but 
we have drawn attentiOn to severru points 11·here the aetion ta•ken on the ll>gislnt.ion 
provided appears to fall below the standard pl't'scrihed. ' 

The work of voluntary societiea who were pioneers in the movement for the BUlllH"ession 
of the traffic has proved of the greatt>st value. 

Growth of Pt~blic Opinion. 

As ultimate succt>ss in the fight against this evil must dt>pentl on the dt>velopnwnt 
of a strong public opinion in all countries, it is satisfactory to note tho l'haulging attitude 
which is being adopted in many countries towards the problem of commorch~li~t•d 
prostitution and the many legislative steps which are being takt>n to t\ow with various 
aspects of the question. We have described these changes in dotail. 

Much of the re@ponsibility for the tra.Uio is due to p:w~t indifference of Jlllblio opinion 
and to ignorance of the tragedies resulting from the trnUic and its disgract•ful exploitation 
of victims. Partly, this indifference was due to an idea that prostitution waWI a nornml 
and necessary thing and that, if this were true, opportunities for recruitiniC ita llt•raonnol 
must be allowed. Public opinion has greatly changPd in many countries during the JHWit 
fi1ty years and the World War has stimulated new studit>s. l'autitmhuly haW! the 
work of voluntary agencit>s thrown light upon the indirect causes of the tmrric. J•:mmomic 
depression, poverty, the danger of enforced migration, and low wagee have !Ul boon lwi)Jfully 
studied in relation to it. The favourable soil creat.od by inadeq uncy of II ving 
accommodation for the working classes, the influence of depraved homes and lack of fa"nlly 
life have been pointed out. As a corrolary embodying further unfavourable lnfluoncos 
may be mentioned the unbridled development of '(lleasure·seeklng, causes of domoralisatlon, 
such as the low-class theatres, dancing-halls and objectionable publications. In general, 
Influences which lift the mind to higher planes, providing ideals of truth antl boauty, have 
been urged as important factors in combating the tramc, because thoy engendor a moral 
force which helps both men and women to develop control of desires which cannot be 
gratified by the practices of prostitution without dilu1.11ter both to the indivldunia and to 
society. Recreatio11 is also of the greatest value. 

As public recognition has been accorded to practical proposals which have emergod 
from such studies and educational efforts, laws have been paHHed, and regulations 
enforced which have modified the character and extent of the traffio In womoo and 
children. 

RElldEDJES. 

The facts which we have described in previous chapters of this report and which we 
believe to be fully established show that the international tralfic in women 111 11till an ugly 
reality and that it continues to defy the efforta to anppresa it made both by Governments 
and voluntary agencies. It a,sumes new forms aa restrictions are increpaed. It Ia therefore 
a menace to society and a chrulenge to greater efforts in the future. 

It may be thought that, having stated the facts di.<Jcloaed by our inve,tigation and tho 
opinion based on them, our task has been completed. It appears to u11, however, to I.Je 
our duty to offpr some observations on the circumstances direct or indirect wbleb 
are connt>cted with this aerioua problem and to indicate the linea on which further enquiry 
shall be made or action taken either nationally or int.ernationa.JJ:v. • • 

It is obvious that there iJ no single or simple means of auppreBIIing the traffic. An • 
exact knowledge of the facts, active aupervision and the application of 1oitable law• and 
measurea of protection are all necessary elements in the campaign agaimt the traffic; the 
latter, however, m01t be treated as an epidemic and must be continually fought in lt11 
endemic centrea, that is, in the countries of origin; it most be arrested at tbe frontiers an!P 
mercileBIIIy auppreased when it aucceedJ in crossing them and penetrating into the countrie11 
where a demand exists. No one measure is sufficient in itself; tbe only eUective means ill to 
combine all measurea and to adapt them to the situation in each individual country. 

The traffic, being as it of an international character, re<auirea concerted international 
action. Experience baa shown that, when measures of supervision and protection are 
strictly enforced; traffickers disappear or become exceedingly cautious. Experience has 
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, h t ' h' ff rts are rendered fruitless if a neighbouring country 
~:~ :!oe~~;c~H~~t:e~~!e asu:!:Vis~o:: traffi«:lters hnmediately transfer to :~at c~untry the 
seene of $heir opllrations in connection With. the despatch and re~) wn o women. 
Concerwd action bftween the different col'lntnes thus becomes essentia • 

Jntemational Con'()entionl. . . 
w h th t th League of Nations will continue its work (,f mcreasmg the area of 

the int:rn~fi~nar mo:ement for the suppression of the traffic in wo~en. There are still 
t · h' h have n4;ther signed nor adhered to the Conventions, and some have many conn nee w 10 ~ • unt · h' h 

failed to ratify their signatures. Evidence was pl~ed bef~r~ us t~at, ~ven m co nes w Ic 
t. to the conventions the Je'""lation or Its adwW18tratwn 18 not always up to the are par IC8 • • e-· . · · h b f · t · · standard required. .An examination of this question mig t e o a.ssis anee m secunng a 

greater measure of uniformity. . 
In view of the number of minor girls who are e.xpiOI~ on preten~ that they are over 
the question of modifying the existing Conventions might be considered to see whether_ 

age, ·m I there is some way of meeting the di en ty. 

Central A uthoritiu. 
. We understand that most of the countries whic-h are parties to the Conventio;D-B have 
appointed central authorities, but it would appear from facts brought to our noti~ that 
opportunities for the exchange of information as to the movements of suspected traffickers 
and their victims are not taken as promptly and as often .as they ~ght be. This metho~ ~f 
00•0 peration has proved so useful where i~ ha~ been applied, both m respect of the ~affic m 
women as in the traffic in obscene publicatiOns, that a greater development of It could 
not fail to produce valuable results. 

Employmenl of Girls abroad. 
Bogus offers of employment in a foreign country are not infrequently used as a means 

of leading girls to become prostitutes and sometimes sue~ offers are made th~ough so-cal~ed 
employment agencies. Care should therefore be exermsed that all agenmes for foreign 
employment are supervised as provided by the international Conventions. 

Much more serious, however, are the dangers incurred by girls in accepting contracts 
to perform in cabarets and other places of amusement abroad, unless the conditions are 
known to be beyond suspicion. In some countries many of these places are the haunts of 
dissipated men, and the girls employed in them to dance and sing are expected to act _ 
as prostitutes. In some instances we had evidence that the girls are actually required to 
register as such. The contracts also are often drawn up in terms so harsh that the girl who 
signs one has little or no security. Governments would be well advised to protect their 
nationals against victimisation of this character by providing for the examination and 
approval of the conditions of employment before girls under a specified age are allowed to 
take engagements of this character. It might be considered whether the matter should be 
made one for international agreement. 

Places of Amusement. 

On the other hand, the Governments of countries where foreign girls are employed as 
entertainers have t 1e corresponding duty of seeing that the conditions of cabarets and other 
pln.ces of amusement are brought under adequate regulations. The sale of drink is often the 
main sourt~e of profit to these establishments and facilities for prostitution are but an added 
bait to increase the profits from the sale of liquor. The question of prohibiting the practice 
of allowing girls who are nominally engaged as entertainers to mix with the customers and 
to push the sale of liquors calls for careful consideration. .Advertisements are sometimes 
inserted in a. .newspapl)r which are actually thinly veiled methods of inducing girls to enter 
an immoral life. It should be an offence to publish advertisements of this character.-

Immigration. 

The whole question of immigration, as well as its bearing on the international traffic 
in ~omt•n, ~as been the subject of careful study in recent years by the International Labour 
,Office. It. IS therefore unnecessary for us to say much on this subject. The protection. 
~fo~ded to women immigrants has undoubtedly been increased in recent years but there 
18 stll~ muc~ room for i'!lproyem~nt. in certain directions, and we hope that this a;pect of the 
qneshon Will be borne m rmnd m any international discussions. · 
1 

• One of the ~eatest safeguards for young immigrants of both sexes i9 that the condition11 
u~ hfe .an~ ·Work in countries which receive them shall be made known to them by the 
d•sat'mmatwn of !'ccurate information iu the <'ountries from which these young immigrants 
are d~wn. Orgruused methods of bringing them into touch with protective agencies when they 
land m a new country are also required. Some Governmt'nts do a great deal m this direction 
~nd m~y vol~ntary associations perform an admirable work in helping young people to 
1fnd the1r footmg. The contact between official and voluntary effort could well be 
atrengthened. · ' 
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~me coun~es make a practice of excluding and, in suitable case.\ of deporting foreigllP 

prostitutes. Activ! steps are also taken 'lor the removal of forei!!lliOII~nn tnd .trafficke 
The general adoption of such a policy will do much to cripple 'the business of th~ traHio. 11· 

• • 
.Age of Comet~~. • 

• • 
We w~ concerned .. to ~d ~o ~any. young Jtirlll among the victims of the tl'l\ffio. The 

need. for spec1~ p~utlo~ m this direction are obvious because the iDCJ't'aSt>d profit thereby 
obtamed 18 a direct m.centive. to all so.rt:! of fraud and dooeption. . 

In ?De country m p~ticuJar, gu-la bt>tween U and 16 are allowed to be registered 
as p~ostitlltes and are said to ~.admitted to licensed houses. This quNt.ion ia bound 
up With the. age of c~nsent, that 18 to say, the age below wbit1h a man charged with a ae:r.u~ 
!>Hence agaiDSt. a gu-1 c~ot plead t~at abe consented. This ~ ia fixed as low as 12 
1n some countries and, ID one or two mst.ances, even u low aa 10 if it can be shown that 
~h~ child waa ~?t previously ch~te. Where so little protection is affortlt•d to young girla 
1t 18 not surpnsmg that older gula are exploited 11·it.hout much risk of the offeutler being 
punished. 

Marriage. 

The low age of marriage in some countries may also lead to abUdll and nooda 
consideration. Various methods of evading or taking advantl\ge of the marrluge laws 
were brought to our notice. It appears desirable to dr:\w the attt~ntion of the Emil{l'ation 
and Police authorities to man<Puvres of this kind ; also to consider the possibility 
of introducing penalties dealin(l with traffickel'll who have recourse to lt1gl\l marrh~gea 
in order to evade restrictions. 

Thll Traffic'kn. 

The measures to whieh we have referred .above are not likely to be sueceaaful while 
the incentive of money-making remains. Profit Ia at the bottom of the bualneBa. It 
is the "third-party" element which makes the traffic in women so tragic an art .. lr In Ita 
worst aspects. If the third party could be eliminated, the battle would bfl la~gt~ly won. 
Some countries realise this principle and punish severely 1ou~evrr, ••adamtl and others 
who live on the proceeds of prostitution. Instances have beeJl given of ertective lt>giMlation 
dealing with this point. There are many conntriea where no auch action Ia taken. l<'orelgn 
IOtdtmtuTI, procurers, madame•, and other persona of the kind should be e:r.clu.Jed or dt~ported 
aa a preventive measure. Governments will be well advised to review their lawa relating 
to living on the earnings of prostitution and, if necessary, to strengthen them. 

Control of ProBHttdion. 

The difficulty of eliminating the third-party element beeomes greater ln countriea 
where the keeping of brothels is legal, where licen,ed houses exlat and where the ayatem 
of registering prostitutes is maintained. 

The eJ:istence of licensed houses is undoubtedly an incentive to traffic both nu.tlonal 
and international. The fact has been established by previona enqulrlea a and Ia admitted 
to be true by many Governments u a result of their e:r.perience. The enqulriea made 
by ua not only confirm this fact but show, as other observera have remarked, that the 
licensed house becomes in some countriea the centre of all forms of depravity. These 
establishments constantly require more inmates to replace those who leave and to meet 
the desires of their clients for change. 

In view of the connection which the Commission has found to exist between licensed 
honses and traffic in women, the question of the retention or abolition of these houses hiWI 
acquired an international as well aa a national character. 

The need for the system used to be supported mainly on two groundJ- the 
maintenance of public order and the prevention of venereal di8ea88, of which proKtitntion 
is the most dangerous source. There has been a tendency to dis mise the first reiW!on becauBe 
experience baa shown that the system of licensed houaea does not ~ret rid of clandtl8tine 
prostitution and that public order is at any rate no worse in conntriea where the aystem 
baa been abolished. 

The retention of the system in aome countries is now generally baaed on conalderationJ • 
of public health but this theory baa been abandoned long ago in many conntriea and it" 
will be seen fro~ the chapter on the "Growth of Public Opinion" that there Ia a growing 
tendency to discard it in many othel'll. Belief in the ayatem has been greatly weakened 
in recent years by further knowledge and uperlence :Which ha!e led medical }!ractitionera 
who are specialists to require extensive and expeD8lve techmque to deteruune whethef 
any individual is infected or infectioua for othel'll. The value of these new methoda of 
diagnosis and treatment have been tested widely during and aince the War. The ayatem 
of free treatment available for all persona alike in properly equipped clinlca under conditions 

1 See "Proltitution iD Enrope" Abraham Fle1ur (1111'). 
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of rivacy which h~ve bee'n" ofganised in several countries to supplement . the practice 
·of :ua.litied physicians is giving results wh\(!h inwcate the advantages of such methods 
Of securi~ the diagno~is and treatment of both men and women of all ~ges and ~las~es. 
Fnrthe1'more, we t~ink it advisable to poinb out that the c~mp~ory medica_l exaiillll3~on 
and treatment of prostitutes, no m~ter how thoroughly It ~ght be conceiv~bly applfed 
to the limited cwss of registered prostitutes, is not an alternative to ~;eneral medical fae1lites 
for all infected mdi viduals, nor can it possibly meet the objec~ions o~ large numb~rs of 
people on social and moral grounds. It behovP-s all Gov:ernme11ts whic~ place relia~ce 
on the older system of preventing the spread of venereal diseases to. examrne the q_nestion 
thoroughly in the Jight of the latest medical knowledge and practice, and to consider the 
possibility of abandoning a. system which is fraught .with such dangers from the point 
of view of international traffic. • 

The Profilem of Prostitution. 
We cannot close our remarks on this subject without some reference to the general 

question of prostitution. The cauRes of prostitution are deep-seated ; it exists to a smaller 
or greater extent in all countries and no solutio!! of the prob!em ha~ been found. by any 
of them. It is apparent, however, that the attitude of public opm1on towards It ha.s a 
direct bearing on its commercialised a.cpects which find their worst developments in the 
traffic in women. ProRtitution should be regarded as a public evil to be kept within the 
narrowest possible limits. It is especialiy important that the youth of both sexes should 
be encouraged to view this matter from the highest moral standpoint. Safeguards of 
all kinds against international traffic are difficult to enforce when the lowering of the 
standard of morality serves to create an insistent demand. The remedy lies in a sound 
and vigilant public policy. 

SOOPE OF ENQUIRY. 

Our enquiry has been mainly concerned with the American. Continent, Europe, the 
Near East and certain countries on the southern shores of the Mediterranean. In an enquiry 
as important as it is difficult, it cannot be claimed that every source of information has been 
drawn upon or that all the clues discovered have been followed up. Yet the main purpose 
in view, which was to verify the existence and determine the nature of the traffic, its volume, 
the places at which it is carri~d on and its characteristic features, as also to te~t the efficiency 
of the preventive measures, has been largely achieved as regards the traffic between Europe, 
on the one hand, and the American Continent and Northern Africa on the other. 

On the other hand, the enquiry has scarcely touched a large number of other countries, 
such as those of the Far East, but we possess certain information supplied by the 
Governments of some of those countries in their annual reports. The Japanese member 
of our Committee has prepared a special report on the conditions in the Far East. It 
appears from this information that the international traffic in women is also met with in 
this part of the world, both in certain independent States and in certain· colonies and · 
dependencies of other nations. Owing, however, to differences of race, religion and custom, 
the problem appears in a different aspect. . · 

ln our opinion it would be for the Council of the League of Nations to consider and 
determine whether the results achieved.up to the present are such as to warrant the further 
prosecution or ex~ension of the enquiry in those other countries . 

• • • 
We have reached the end of our report and, in presenting it to the Council of the League 

of Nations fo~ its. consideration, we may be permitted to express the hope that the result 
of our investtgatwns may materially assist the League in carrying out the duties it has 
assumed under the Covenant in re~~:ard to the traffic in women and children. We believe 
that excellent result~ h~ve been obtained_ in the past by the combined efforts of Governments 
and voluntary assocmtwns. Much remams to be done; The measure of hope for the future 
rests on the extent to which these efforts can be maintained and strengthened. 
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ANNEX I. • 

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY tHE CO~CIL OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

ON APRIL 19th, 19!!3. 

"The Council recognilles the necessity to the work of the Advillory Committee on the 
Traffic in Women and Children of the fullest information concerning the conditions undN' 
which the traffic ia carried on. 

"It is of opinion that such information could be moat effectively collected by exrerta 
appointed by the Council to undertake a study with the consent and collaboration o the 
Governments of the countries concerned. 

"The specialists will without delay draw up a questionnaire which the Secretary·Gonerl\l 
will forward to the interested Governments. They •·ill have the authority to make, In 
agreement with the interested Governments, an enquiry on the spot. They will t~xamine 
the replie~ to the questionnaire and the reports on the results of the enquiry and will frame 
their conclusions therefrom •••• " 

· The Council subsequently appointed the followin~ person~ •~ mombol'l of the Special 
Body of Experts : 

Princess Christina UIUSTINBNI BANDINI, 

Mr. S. W. HABRIS, 

M. HENNEQUIN, 

Dr. Paulina LUisi, 

M. Isidore MAus, 

1\1. DE 1\IEURON, 

Dr. William F. SNOW (Cllairma~a), · · 

H. E. M. Sum¥URA. 

In 1926 the Special Body of Experts a offered a severe loasln the death of M. llEI'Il'U:QUIN. 
Jlis place was taken by M. LE Luo, who was l'tlplaced at one meeting by M. N ATIVEL. 
M. Sugimura was unable to be present at aU the meetings and was replaced by rtf. I:IUZIIKI, 
Dr. Luisi was unable to be present at the last three meetinga. 
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~ ANNEX II. _ __;__: 

MEJ\IORANDUM BY MISS ABBOtT (UNITI.;D STATES OF AMERICA). 

Geneva, March 21st, 1923. 

Ttecommendl'd that : 

· An investigation be undertaken through the Secre~ariat o~ the Lea~e. of Nations in 
order to ascertain the following facts with reference to mternat10naJ traffic m women and 
gi!'ls• (1) whether there is an international traffic in women and girls for purposes of 
prostitution· (2) between what countries the traffic is being carried on and the methods nsed 
in procuring and transporting women and girls; (3) the effectiveness of national measures 
undertaken to eliminate the traffic. • 

In this investigation, the facts as to (1) adult women who willingly and with fnll 
knowledge of the purpose for which they are being recruited as well as (2) young girls and 
(3) adult women who by force or fraud are imported or exported for purposes of prostitution 
should be ascertained. Geographically the investigation should include, if possible, the 
principal cities of the world, but, if this is not possible, typical cities should be selected from 
which thl're is re~on to believe the traffic is or is not being carried on, those in which 
regulatl'd houses and those in which abolition is the policy, those situated in countries 
in which prostitutes and all those who live or benefit by prc>stitution are excluded from 
admission, and those whose laws regulating immigration make no or inadequate provisions 
for excluding immoral persons. 

. From official sources, the facts as to the administration of laws designl'd to eliminate 
the traffic l!an be learned. To secure the jnformation as to the traffic itself, it will be 
necessary to send to the cities included in the survey, agents of high standing with special 
training and experience to make personai and unofficial, investigations. It is recognised 
that such investigations o.re ilifficult, not to say dangerous; but they are absolutely necessary 
to secure the facts to refute sensational exaggerations or general denials as to· the traffic 
and - what would seem to be for thl' Committee of supreme importance - an intelligent 
basis for a sound programme for international co-operation for the suppression of the traffic, 
if it is found to nist. 

· In an investigation made in the United States in 1908-1909 by the Immigration 
r.ommission on the Importation and Rarbourtng of Women for Immoral Pttrposes (Senate 
Oocument No. 71i3), it was established that a large number of alien women and girls were 
at that time being imported into the United States and distributed through the several 
States for purposes of prostitutiOn; that ~orne of these were unwilling but a larger number 
willing victims, that they were purchased by letters or through agents sent to Europe and 
Asia. from time to time for $200, $300, $500, Sl,OOO, $2,000, etc. Following this investigation, 
the United States Immigration Law was amended and the White Slave Traffic Act, which 
p~aces seyeral penalties on the transport in intersta.te or foreign commerce of women or 
guls for Immoral purposes, was passed by Congress in 1910. It is believed that these 
measures have to a very large extent broken up the organised commercial traffic between 
our States and the Un1ted States and other countries. No thorough national or international 
enquiry has, how~ver, be~n made since 1910, and it may be that it has deYeloped in new 
lorms and from new sources. If there is traffi(l between the United States and otl.er 
countr~es, th.e U~ted States is cage~ to know tbat fact and to co-operate in its suppression. 
If. the mvest1gat•on here sugge_sted IS undertaken by the Secretariat, the authorities charged 
~1th the en(orcemcnt of Amer1can laws as well as private organisations in the United States 
mt~rest.ed in t·he abolition of prostitution will, I am sure, be glad t.o give all possible 
:\Sslstanoe. 

(Signed) Grace ABBOTT. 
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Report of the • Special Body of Experts 

on 

Traffic in Women and Children. 

PART II. 

I"Xl'RODUCTIO.S. 

The Report of the Special Body of Experts on the Traffio in Womt>n and Chlldrt>n 
is issued in two parts. Part I contains the comments and conchtKions of the Experts hM<'d 
on the evidence laid before them. The present section (11·hil·h con11titutt•s Part II of the 
Report) contains facts. about traffic in twenty-eight conntrit•ll which wt•re stutlit•d, and 
the study was supplemented by investigations on tho spot. The rt>ports on the :!8 r.ountrlt•s 
are arranged alphabetically 1 except that Algeria and Tuni11ia are pln<'t•d as atltlt~ndu. 
to tho report on France. 

Part II also contains six annexes : a list of countries and towns in wltich enqulrlt•ll wt~re 
conducted ; and time spent by investigators in obst>rving trt~lfio condit.lons thtl 
questionnaire issued in 1924 and the names of countriea which re1•lied to it; a t11ble showing 
the position as regards ratifying, or adhering to, the Internationul Agreement uf 1004 and tho 
International Conventions of 1910 and 1921; and copiee of thi11 Agreement antl the two 
Conventions. 

Before presenting the reports on countrie111 some general introductory remark• are 
necessary as to the area investigated; the acope of the enquiry; the source• of informutlon ; 
the selection of material; the plan of each report; and on the original do<,ument•. 

Area investigated. 

The information received at the outset from official 11ourres indic11tetl th11t a current 
of traffic eril!ted between certain countriea in Europe and certain countri08 in South 
America. A special effort was therefore made to ascertain the correctness of thill lnforma.· 
tion, and it was decided in the first instance to direct enquirie11 particularly to tbi~ current. 

The investigators visited some of the chief citiea in 28 countri0111 including eountrl011 
in Europe, countries of Northern Africa bordering on the ~lediterranean, countriea in North 
America, Central America, and certain countriea on the Atlantic eol\llt of South America. 
Other countries of South America, such aa Chile, Peru, Bolivia, were not included ln the 
investigation. 

A preliminary survey was made in Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Pale~~tine, !\lorocro 
and the British West Indies, but the information obtained did not appear at the time to 
justify a fuller study 1. It will be seen, thertlfore, that the enquiry Wall only a partial one, 
and there may well be other routes of traffic in the area investigated which have not • 
come under notice. • 

'Visits were paid to 112 cities, the name8 of which are given ln Annex I. This ls, of 
course, only a proportion of the largl'r towns ; for instance, ln South America the inve~~tig~ 
tion was confined to Buenos Aires, 1\fontevldeo, Rio de Janeiro and Saito. As explained t 

in the report on Brazil, the conditions obtaining on the occa.sion of the l·illit of the 
investigators did not allow them to make a thorough enquiry, and the time available did 
not admit of a subsequent visit . 

• • See report on Turkey: 
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I · t · when .:ountriell were revisitllll at a later date 1t was found that the 
' n,cer a10 cases . 1 · ·t t 
tsituatioq, had altered; but for want of tim~ it was not poss1b e to revlSl every cou~ ry.' 
The enquiry lasted for two years and teiiiiiinated in December 1926. A ta~le w~ch 18 

given in .Annex I ;bows the total number of da!s passed by one or ~ore of the mvesttgators 
in each of the countries visited. . . 

The investigation was of longer duration in certain coun~nel', not necessarily because 

h d d a8 8peclolly important as centres of traffic, but because they revealed t ey were regar e - . . 
f Information both official and from the underworld whteh were of particular 

sources o ~ . ·t· d 't t• 
intereHt in regard to the methods employed by prolfurers m recru1 mg an ranspor mg 

their victims. 

The scope of the enquiry. 

In view of the wide national differences in the conception of traffic in women and 
children it may be as well to restate briefly the scope of the enquiry. The interpretation 
of the -v:ord "traffic" adopted by many countries under the terms of the Convention of 1910 
has been extended for the purpose of our investigation to include all cases in which women 
or children have been procured and sexually exploited for gain either at home or 
abroad. This definition covers offences of procuring within national boundarie!~ 
and it will be rt~membered that the Internat.ional Convention for the Suppression of 
\Vhite Sla-re Traffic, 1910, deals with the offences of procuration; and the definition also 
includes transporting !or prostitution and also for any other immoral purpose. Where, 
therefore, the investigation revealed that girls were brought from one country to another 
for the purpose of becoming mistresses to certain wealthy men, this matter has been 
reported on as traffic. Where also, under guise of employment as artistes or entertainers, 
etc., women have been. brought to work under degrading conditions conducive to immorality, 
this exploiting of them has been studied in its relationship to traffic. 

The sources of hlformation. 

The sourc's of information have been of many kinds. 
(a) On .April 3rd, 1924, a questionnaire• was sent out to the States Members and non-

1\Iembers of the J,eague asking the Governments for evidence of the existence and extent 
and character of traffic in women and children. Thirty-two replies • wer.e received, giving 
in many cases full and detailed accounts of traffic conditions as discovered by the authorities. 
Eighteen countries visited re!Jlied. Of the countries in 11hich enquiries were conducted, no 
replies to the questionnaire were received from Brazil, Canada, Greece, Latvia, Mexico, 
Portugal, Roumania, Spain, Turkey and Uruguay. Extracts from the answers of the 
countries Yisited have been embodied in their respective reports. 

With regard to the countries which have not been studied in detail for the purpose of 
this enquiry, eighteen of them replied to the questionnaire, and their answers have been 
,·ery h<'lpful to the Special Body of Experts. Should the enquiry into Traffic in Women and 
Children be extended to Asia and the Far East, the replies furnished by many States will 
form a valuable nucleus for beginning such ·a study. · 

(b) In addition to the replies to the questionnaire which it drew up, the Special Body 
of Experts has studied the .Annual Reports ol Governments and the memoranda by 
Governments on the relation between licensed houses and the traffic. . These reports and 
memoranda are those which have been submitted to the Advisory Committee on Traffic in 
Women and Child1·en of the League of Nat;ons. · 

(c) Information of an unusual and valuable nature has been produced by a detailed 
study in each country visited. This work has been organised by the Director of 
Investigations appointed by the Special Body of Experts, with a staff of investigators 
working under him. Every facility was given for enquiries on the spot by the Governments 
interested. Inteniews were fil'st held with the chief officials whose duties gave them 

1 knowledge of traffic. These included the Central Auth01ity (where there was one appointed 

.. Tht Extr~t. from ~he reaolution of the Council of the League of Nations at its meeting on April 19th, 1923: 
to he !Pec•l\la•ta ,.,ij 'IVlthout delay draw up a queationnaire which the Secretary-General . will forward 

t a mterested Gov~menta. They will have the authority to make, in agreement with the intPrested 
~hovernm1 enta. an enqu1ry on th~ spot. The;v will examine the repliea to the queationnaire and the report& on 

e resu ta of the enquary and wtll frame thetr conclusions thei'efrom " 
• The U.t of repliea received ia given after the queationnaire in. Annex II. . ~ 
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under the Agreement of 190,& ), chiefs of. Police and of migratiOn and of health aemces as • 
well IWI m~y other experienced officers. lli allaome Bix hundred officials we!'\ int..<u"vie,:ed! 
Th~Pe offiClala were as~ed for f~ information en all forma of traffic an~ attempted" traffic 
which had come to thfjp' attention, and the measurer taken to discover and prevent such 
offences. Particul~ were then obtained of immigration measures, including instructions to 
Cons~ to refuse VISIWI ~ u_ndeeirable persons, the exclusion of undesirablt'l! at ports and 
frontiers, and the practice m force as to wellare measures designed to assist women and 
girls _arrivin~ ~endless in_ the country or as members of th~trical. or entertainment troupes. 
Spec1al attention waa p&d to metb4lds of entering the country clandestinely. A deh\iled 
enquiry _waa alao made with regard to elhigration, the issuing of passport.a to prostitutes 
and then •oulcmevr•, the safeguards adopted in granting passports to women and girls 
whether travelling to neighbouring countries or further afield and overseas. Information 
was asked from Police authoritie8 aa to the names, photographs, fingerprints and re(,ords 
of known or suspected traffickers, and as to how far such records were exchl\nged with otlwr 
Governments. Particulars as to the deportation of undesirable aliena were obtained. In 
addition, information was sought on all aspects of prostitution. In obtaining legislation 
and official regulations special care was given to the study of how such laws wero carried 
out and administered practically. This preliminary enquiry gave the Dire(1tor of 
Investigations a general idea of the knowledge possessed by the anthoritica, with whioh he 
checked as far as possible an.d co-ordinated the material he received day by day frotn othor 
sources. 

It was found easier to obtain information aa to the number of prostitutes and In 
particular as to the number of foreign prostitutes in countries in whloh prostitution Ia 

. controlled and where there are therefore statistics. 

Investigators were employed on the difficult task of establishing contact with the 
underworld and of obtaining first-hand information as to ita activities. Some five thouftand 
underworld characters were interviewed. The investlga~ors associated 1rith IOIIItn~llrl and 
prostitutes, frequented their clubs and caMs, visited the housee of prostitution and became 
well acquainted with the madamu, aasistant madame• and the lnmatea. They also got Into 
touch with the managl'rs and artistes in cabarets and muslc-halla. They were given 
introductions from members of the underworld in one country to thoat> In anothor, aud 
they were told how to obtain false dor.umentP, how to smuggle women In by sea or across 
unguarded land frontiert~ and where to purchase indecent 11hotograpbs and obaoone 
literature. A very special study was made of every method by which the underworld 
claimed to be able to evade official reatrictiona. It is evident that Information ol auoh 
a nature could only be obtained by skilled investigators, full of resource, able to extri<'ate 
themselves from difficult 11ituationa and prepared to risk the dangerous conat~quenc~l'l 

which would follow detection. 

The investigators wrote up their notes of conversations at the earliOHt mCJrnent and 
gave them to the Director of Investigations, who waa able to check and counter-check 
the results, and, when necessary, to arrange for confirmatory evidence to be obtained. It 
must be bom in mind that the statements of the underworld are liable to be exaggerated, 
that full credence must not be attached to them and that great caution must be exercised 
in accepting always their estimate as t.o the extent of their operations. It Is true to say 
that most of the endence obtained was confirmed. The language used by members of the 
underworld bas been translated into the nearest equivalent in French and English. 

As already indicated, th~ responsibility for collecting much of the material on which 
the report is based rests upon the Director of Investigations and his as_aistants. The 
Special Body of Experts baa every confidence In their skill and accuracy and is under a • 
debt of gratitude to them for the valuable work they have performed. 

_- The collection of this information was facilitated by the fact that certain traf!icker11 -
in a South American city supplied our investigaton with introduction• to groupe of 
1011teMur1 in two or three European countries with whom they were in correKpondence, 
with a view to the recruitment in these countries of prostitu~ for South America • . 

As a -consequence, most of the striking examples used to illustrate our report were 
taken from unofficial information collected in those countries. 

This ac.founts for the very frequent mention in the report of the name~ of certain 
countries and certain towns. 
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, · d •Ve usefui information has been ~vep oby voluntary aocietiea ~nd by private 
L ·<.d) -• ry' f ·hom were working for the welfare of women and gn-ls. Some two 
wdiV1 uw.s, many o 11 d th t f many societiea 
hundred and fifty .voluntary workers 11·ere 'interviewed, an e repor s o 
have been carefully studied. • < 

(e) Lastly, a certain amount of miscellaneous inform~tion frola many different llourcea 

h d th 8 'al Body of Experts some of which was of an exaggerated and has rea.c e e pee• . . 
sensational character. In every case careful investigations were made before !Aformation 

was accepted or rejected. • 

The selection of material. 

The selection of material has been a difficult task. The immense quantity of evidence, 
consisting of laws, regulations, Government reports, memoranda by offici~ls! conversations 
in detail with the underworld, information from voluntary socicties and from 
individuals and many other documents, all in some fifteen different languages, has 
entailed ve;y drastic limitation if a volume of reasonable prOJJortion was to be produced. 

Every effort has been made to see that the inf~rmati~n publis~ed in t~is_ re~ort 
is as accurate as possible. It bas, however, been .Impossible to disregard limttatwns 
imposed by time and expense, by the vastness of the task and by the variety of languages 
to be dealt with, and it may fairly be asked that these factors should be borne in mind 
if some reports are less detailed than others. . The occasional inconsistency of information 
furnished even by responsible officials, and the fact that on some occasions promises to 
forward data have been forgotten, in spite of reminders, has resulted in incomplete 
documentation in certain reports. 

On August nth, 1926, a letter was sent to all countries visited asking them to report 
if there were any material changes since the investigation and, where such changes have 
been notified, they have been included in t~e report. 

AR far as possibl~, and even at the C(JSt of repeating in one report an account of somewhat 
identical conditions already reported elsewhere, the aim has been to give a good selection 
of varied material in every case, so that the report on each country may stand by itself and 
be studied as a whole. 

The plan of the. reports on countries. 

Each report consists of a few introductory remarks, a section on internal conditions 
in rela.tion to traffic, a section on incoming traffic, one on outgoing traffic and various 
appendices. Where there is a large amount of information, sub-headings are sometimes 
introduced. •· 

. (a) The section on internal conditions in relation to traffic is necessarily based upon 
enquiry into the methods by which the authorities deal with the whole problem of 
prostitution and commercialised vice. No .·true picture can be given of traffic 
in or out of a country without clearly depicting internal conditions out of which 
.it arises. It is the conditions in a country which excite a demand for prostitutes and 
which the traUicker is not &low to meet i it is the internal conditions, again, which will 
provide a supply of women and girls ready to fall victims to the trafficker. The reports 
. will show throughout how traffickers adapt their methods to internal conditions, and how 
they profit by any aspect of them which they can turn to good account. Under this heading, 
therefore, in each report will be found a short statement as to prostitution and of the ages and 
of the number of prostitutes so far as any information is available; of clandestine 

• prostitution, both in brothels, in streets, pub!fc caMs and in places of entertainment; of 
• the Bouteneure met with and of the madame• and of the owners of houses of prostitution. 

\ 

Where there is indication of national traffic, tho bringing-in of girls from one town to another, 
or from country districts to the towns, it is dealt with also under internal conditions. 

{b) The section on Incoming Traffic contains information as to the number of foreign 
prostitut.es in the country, how ·Ion a they have been there and their aaes' and how they 

. d" h "' ., ' amve In t e country. It deals with the demand for foreign women and how it is exc1ted. 
T~e section also contains an account of Gover~ent measures taken to keep out undesirable 
aliens, and an· account of the devioos used by prostitutes, 10uten~r• and traffickers to 
evade these restrictions. G 
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-(c) The section on Outgoing Traffic .containa information u to the movement of women• 

and girls out of the country for purpost>s of p~titution, in other words it deal~! with supplyf 
Some account is given of the number of such women found in the othe' countries ttudied, 
and a description of ~easures taken to safeguard an~ protect emigrants from exploitation 
abroad by means of supenibing the issue of pas!lports, thll licllnsing of llmplvynwnt exchangt~s, 
etc. An account is alae given of n1ethods by which undt\l'World charal'tera avoid thllse 
restrictions. 

(d) The appendices to eacll. report contain mainly statistical tables, extracts from 
regulations dealing with prostitutio~, and from the penal code dealing with the oftent~es of 
traffic, procuration, abduction, seduction and living on immoral earnings, and, h~atly, 
extracts from emigration and immigration measures. 

We wish to make it clear that the mention of certain comlilions in any country Is not 
n tended to imply that those conditions exist only in thBt rountry. All nations alike 
are desirous of stamping out the traffir, but the rb·cumstanrt>s of some conntrii'S undoubtetlly 
IIUloke the task more difficult than it is for oth11rs. 

Original doeuments. 

A report written for publication aud circulation must be presented with circumsptltlUon 
and with discrimination. For these reasons ciphers ltave bet'n used to cont~eal the hll'ntity 
of persona and of places, extracts only or summari~>a have bet'n ~tivcn of too reallaUo 
conversations, details have been omitted which, thou~h vivill, were not eurriclently (CI'nt'rol 
to insist upon. 

A report inentably loses something of the r~>aliam and of tho convincing qunllty of tho 
original authentic documents. It is therefore perhaps ncceMsary to stnte that there lma been 
deposited with the Secretariat of the League of Nations the complete collection, filed and 
indexed, of the mass of original documents. These include, in addition to orrich~l rt,pot·ta 
and puhlications, photographs and visiting cards, telegrams, letteu of introduction fmm 
one trafficker to another, contracts of work, a copy of a ret•clpt to a wonum trom the mnn 
who procured her and whom abe had paid off, to.lse or falsiCied documents, and nmny other 
first-hand-exhibits. Information of such a qunlity cannot, on the grounds of exp11dhmcy, 
be made available for general circulation in the published report&. 
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The _Argentine ~el'ublio i'l not a party to the Internationl\l Agreement of 190-& for the 
SuppresSion of Traffir m Women or to the Conventions of 1910 and 1921. The Arsrentine 
Gol"ernment has,. however, replied to the questionnaire issued by the Spechu Body of 
E:rperts, and . thi" -~ply has b~n carefully . considered. Interviews "'"re hdd in 
the c~mn~ ~th offi~als of Rtate and municipal departments, including the Polire, b(lalth 
and ~m1~t1on s~ces. Conferen~es took place with membt>rs of voluntary societ.iea 
l!'nd ~th pnvate cJ_hzens who had. 10formation to ~ve of value to the enquiry. The 

1 mvest1gators estabhshed f'ontact w1th underworld rharact(lrs both in the All!l.'ntine and 
elsewhere and obtained their views and an acrouot of their act.ivitiea at firRt hand. This 
report is thus based on wide and varied evidence available to the Commission which has 
been obtained with the co-operation of the Argentine Governm1mt. ' 

INTERNAL CONDmON!t IN REUTJON" TO TaAFFro. 

In Buenos Aires, the exercising of prostitution is governed by muniolp1\l regulations. 
These regulations provide for the inscription of all women pral,tiKin~t proAtituUou 
who are over 22 years of age. They require that prost.itutl.'l 11hould opemte In 
licensed houses, limit the number of such hou~e~ to one house in each block and the number 
of prostitutes to one in each house, and permit no bouse near a ~cbool or a church'· Enob 
prostitute may employ one servant Ol'er 4~ years of a~e, who must also be inMoribnd. The 
rt>gulations further provide for tbt> periodical medical examination of all in~cribed womon. 
Details a~ to the number of houses of proRtitution in Bueno~ Aires from 19U to 1923 1\ro ~et 
out in Table A. There were 585 houses in 1923, being an Increase of 811 on the preceding 
year. 

The nationality and the number11 of newly·rt>gistered prostitutes between 1910 and 
1923 inclusive are set out in Table B. It mU be ob~erved that the total number of newly 
rrgistered prostitutes in 1923 is less than oue-t.bird of the number of newly rogistored In 
1910. Thi.'l does not n11cessarily mean that there wa~ any decrease In the uumbt>r oC women 
practising prostitution. It may mean that., owing to the llmitat.IJU of the regulations as 
above described, more women are practiRing clande~tinely. There Is some increase In the 
numbers of women regbtererl from 1920 to 1923. 

The same Table B shows that the number of foreign prostitutes newly regiHtered each 
year hall always been lar~ely in eli:cP.ss of the number of Argentine women registered, and 
dn,ring the laEt three years has averaged 7~ per cent of the total. 

It is important, in connection wit.h this enquiry, to ascertl\ln whether there Is an 
appreciable number of traffickers and routene11rr also operating In Buenos Aires. The 
Government reply draws attention to the difficulty of dealing with routeneur1 living on the 
earnings of prostitutes and gives 11ome lnterestinsr facts regardin~t thMe cb:ua~ter~, but It 
doel! not attempt to estimate tho:r number. The Police stated to the Investigator that tboy 
have lists, photographs and finger-print records of some 500 known or IIUHpocted procurere 
and traffickers, many of whom were believed to be in the Argentine. A Police Convention 
(dated February 29th, 1920) between si:r countries in South America, lnchulln~r the 
Argentine, pledges the contracting parties to exchange Information ahout "those 
individuals who habitually and for personal gain engage In the bu\lneu of White Hlave 
traffic". These record~, wllich mij!'ht be ol spl'clal assiKtanre in combating lnternat.lonal 
traffic, have not bet>n made available as a whole to the Central Authorities of other 
Governments. The Police, however, furnish, on request, particulars of any Individual to 
any Government. 

It may therefore be said that the Police have a good knowledge of many trafficker• 
living in the country, and that they are willing to co-oper~te as far as poHsiLI~ in tracl~g 
them. This knowledge is, however, of less value than It m1ght be for repressm~r the evil, 
owing to the inadequacy of laws which would enable effective action to be taken. 

Since therepealofLaw numbered 9143, such characters areaaid to be no Jonp;erdcportable 
(set> Appendi:r IV relaw for the e:rpulsion of foreigners which baa been held by the court~!' 
not to ~~oppl;v to thf·m.) l-111ther, tt>~te ill. n? penalty in the P_e~:•l (.'odP (KI'e ~ppenoiix• 
II) for· the offence of procuring a v;a7lttr g VJchm over 22, or for livmg on the earlllilgl! of a 
prostitute. In @pite of these limitati. ns,. t_he police b~liev.e that the pre~ent municipal 
ordinances and regulations on the practJsm~r. of _prostitutiOn result .. in the majority of 
prostitutt>s owr ing their own house~ and workmg tndept;n~ently and 10 complete freed~m/ 
Furtht>r saffguards in freeing pro~htutes from the unw1lling e.xerd~e o_f their pr?feas10n 
arf' to be fcund in the e:rcellcnt mf'a~ure! enacted, but all yet not actively earned into 
practice, for helpiDg wcmen to leave oU the practice of prostitution and earn their living 
honestly (see Appendi:r !,_Chapter II). 

-----.. .· . . . . 
t See Appendix 1; Mayor'a Decree, March lltb, 1923. (P. 21.) 
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· ~ · ~ ~ t< · ws have however established that abuses: exi~t in 

· it c~r~'::'e ~;~bg;::~n::Sti;~t~~~~ able t6 get into t~_uch with a ~oup of.traffickers who 
sp e · d k'nd of club for running houses of prostitutiOn and for Importmg women for 
orga~IHI' . a I d frum these men he learnt something of their methods. The information 
f~~:t~t:t~f:~dfs given 80 far as possi~le in the words used by one of~etra.ftckers (1-DH): 

"I'll d •t that everything in Buenos Aires is suppose<l, to be in favour of the 
girl but a o::Ucan see for yourseH that a prostitute must have a man. There are 
supposed ~0 be no madamH, no ltmteneurB, no brothel-keepers, but we really have 
it all our own way here. - . . 

''A girl cannot afford to have a house fixed to,.do bu~mess m. Houses that would 
answer the purpoAe are not always available. The rent is hi.gh, and unless the girl has 
someonE' to put up the money she cannot start. up. A~ the ~Is have to have someone. 
They get thPm places and the girls do not mmd paymg for It. . 

"I have several hou~ea. I went out and bought each property. I remodelled 1t to 
suit my tenant. My tenant is a prostitute and she gives me half of ":hat she m~kes. 
That pays for the rent. I put a housekeeper in each house for the gul. Sometimes 
she is my wife; always she is someone whom I can trust. . . 

"When a girl reoisters she must ao each week for an exammatwn. The housekeeper 
keeps her cards and shows them t"'o anyone who wants to know if she is well. A 
housekeeper'~ 111 a good job. We muRt have a reliable one. She cannot steal much, 
becau~e first of all she has to work with the girl. Secondly, we know from one another 
when b~siness faiis off. Thirdly, my wife is sometimes there, so we can guard 
ourselves. So far we have had no losses through housekeepers." 

An example of the methods used by traffickers to overcome the resistance of the 
woman is furnished 'by the following statements made by the aoutene11T referred to above : 

"When a girl register11, she shows a paper to the effect that the owner will sell her 
the houRe. I give the girl a paper showing how much she paid. Naturally, when I 
give her a paper and she is supposed to be the owner, I have to have some protection, 
became she could keep the house and order me away. 

"The way we protect ourselves is to get 1,000 pesos from the girl all security, and 
in addition Phe ~igns a paper." (He then went to a bureau drawer, whence he produced 
a blank legal paper, water-marked with the seal or insignia of the Republic of Argentine, 
and also having a stamp in the upper right-hand corner which ren.d "Un Peso") 1• 

"I have nearly 50 of them. A prso is paid to make it a legal transaction. This 
paper you can buy anywhere. The girl signs it and either I or my wifd signs it. I keep 
it, and nothing is written on it .unless the girl refuses to leave when we want her to. If 
she refuses to obey, then I can write in here whatever I want, give it to my lawyer, and 
make it RO hot for the girl that she has to leave town. 

·"Suppose that neither the girl nor h<>r man has any money for security, we .let 
the girl in without security if her man is in our club and we know he is good, but we 
never let her in without a signed paper." · 

The c-ustomers for these places come not only from the permanent population but 
from the seampn and other transients who visit the city in larl!'e numbers from abroad and 
from the interior. In addition to the women who operate in the houses, there are a larger 
number who operate on the atreeh or in connection with theatres or cabarets. The following 
brief extracts from reports of the Director of Investigations will illustrate the sort of 
clandestine prostitution existing : 

"In the- Theatre (568 X) at Buenos Aires, from one hundred to two hundred 
clandestine prostitutes nightly patrol the balcony in search of customers. These 
women are permitted hy the mana~~:ement to ply their trade. and may enter without paying 
any admission fee. The majority of these women are of foreign birth. Many had just 
arrived in Buenos Aires and admitted that they came there principally to make money, 
fixpecting, after having done so, to return to their native landR. These women are 
free to operate in this way because the Argentine law does not prohibit soliciting, except 
upon public Rtreets. Rarely, if ever, except in red-light prostitution dilltri<'ts, has the 
investigator- in a somewhat wide experience- seen such a varied supply of women 
as existed in this international market-place." (See report on Austria showing the 
recruiting of artistes for this theatre.) · 

. "The-: Club was one of two or three cabartt8 existing in Buenos Aires in 1924 
wh1oh ~ombm~d the selling of food and drink, the pfovision of entertainment of the 
vaudeville v1mety, and faPilities for dancing with girls of the clandest.ine prostitute 
type. T~e duty of t~e women entertain~>.rs, after they had done their turn, was to 
~gle w1th the audience, persuading-them to drink, and dancing with those who 
des1.rel\ t~em to do so. Many of these girls were quite willing to go out with customers 
after cl?smg hours: In ~ddition to this group, there were a considerable number of 
other guls who drifted m and out for purposes of securing customers. They were 

ln~d~ stamped paper Cl&ll be obtained by anyone without any explanation of the purpose for which it ia 
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apparently permitted to do this 1\V the managt'men; in•return for the drinks whi~k 
~hey _persuade~ men.to ~u! while they «-ere in the C'Ghlll't'l. It i3 extre1aely dilfioult t& 
lJIIagme ~Y gu-1 m~tallllllg ht>r intt>gritf in the employment of such a pli\C6olor any 
le.ngth of tim~ Th~ s1ghta, the sounds, the atmosphere of the plac6 were all those of a 
h.igh-clasa IWISlgnation house." • 

~ncident~y, while• ~aking. enquiries in Italy, significant information was secured 
beanng on tlli club and 1ts relat10n to traffic. The brother of the proprietor of this Buenos 
Aires «:lub was. arrested in 1925 in Florence, Italy, where he had attt~~npted to ~.ruit, by 
advertisement m the l~al pape_rs, young girls to act as entertainers at the tGbcJrtl (see report 
on Italy). He was charged w1~h false pret~.>nces. It was allt•gt>d that be was re~ruiting 
young guls who would dan~e Wlth the men ~li~.>nts of the ph,~e, and booause of inadequate 
pay, or because they had become debauched, would go out with tht'm afterwMds 
as clandestine prostitutes. · • 

. The internal ~on~ition of affairs at Buenos Aires may be aummariMed a! showing the 
~:ustence. of a recogrused and_ regulated sy,tem of prostitution, aome indication of a re~>ent 
mcrease m the number of bcensed houses and of newly·regiMtered prostitutt'a, a high 
percentage of alien prostitutes, and a body of underworld characters who a~~ist and 
finance prostitutes, and who live with impunity upon tbe eMnings of tht•lr vi<>tima. 

The foregoing observations apply to Buenoa Aires. The internal conditions In the 
rest of the Argentine vary according to lo~al regulations. After consultation with the 
authorities, it was not thought neceBSary for the purpose of the international trafCic 
to make any enquiry except in Buenos Airee. 

OUTGOING TRAFFIC, 

A~ tho result of many enquirie!l in ot.her countrif's1 It ia poM~Ihle to ahow that tho 
Argentine is not a country of supply ns rega.rde internBtional trarrlc in women. 

Restrictions on p~rsona wiHhing to leave the country are not rlgoroUR, an•l lusportlon 
of emigrants is mainly designed f.o eatt·h di'~Prtore or ~riminala wontt>d by tbe pollno. 
EYeryonl', whf'thcr native or foreign, ia nrgt'd to ~ecurP. a cedulo, or identity rard. With 
this 011rd Argent.ine nationals ~an go to Uruguay without a J•asAport or vlKa. 

Aa rrgard! North Amerira or }o;urope, there is no ht>~itotion In gran tln~t A pOl!~ port· to 
any Argentino national, providt>d there ia no record a~runAt him of convi<>tlon fur crime. 
Clandest.ine departures are therefore unneccAsary, and it il etatod that few aucb dct•Brturea 
are known. 

Some examination wall made of the number of prostitute• of ArgenUne nationality 
inAcribed in neighbouring countries. 

In Montevideo, Uruguay, an annual average of 24 Argentine pro~tltutea ho1 lJe.•n 
nl'wly regi11tercd tinring t.he la11t eleven yenrs, and the number IP nut inrreu.~lrur. In 10:?:11 
the last year for which figurea were obtainable, there were 60 European and 24 Argentine 
women registered in Montevideo. In the same city, in spite of ita proximity to liucnoa 
Aires and the ease of transport facilitiea between the two, the Argentine women 
constitute only a quarter of the total numloer of foreign women regi,tered. 

In Rio de Janeiro in l92i, the number of Argentine women known to the autborltle~ 
to be pra<>tising prostitution wu nine- a proportion tu the totnl known foreign prortitute11 
of 1 per ~ent. Their numher was, indeed, ex<'eeded by nine other fort'ijln natioualltie•, all 
European. The eame scarcity of prolltitutf'l of Argentine nationality was found in l'anama, 
Havana, the United StatE>& of America, and gent•rally throughout Europe. 1 

INCOMUCG TlUPFIO. 

There is a constant fiow of foreign proatitutee from every corner of Europe to the 
Argentine around all barriers devised to check it. TbiJ II the opinion of 
aotdenf.ura and proRtitutea in every capital of Europe from Paria to Cairo. The Argentine, 
and particularly Buenos Aires, is conaidered by auch people everywhere aa a aort of 
Golconda.· As one of the owners of several houeea of proKtitutlon in Europe expresAid 
it : "They keep on going as if they expected to find gold in the atreet11. Out of my house 
alone 1 lost 15 girls in four months. It must be aa good a1 they aay because they do not 
come back." 

The official rt'ply from tbe Argentine Government 1tatea that, 81 rf'garda thPir country. 
traffic in women edsted belore the wa.r and that innocent and unl!uApecting women w~re, • 
victims of this scourge. The Government <'.(lnaidetll that auch easel! no longer o<'cnr, and that 
tl:.ere are no longer persons in the Ar.~rentine wbo are en~RJed in t.hil tr11mc. Tbe rcRJOnl 
given for thi11 change are the rf!ftrictiona on travellinK 11inc:e the war, "u rertain document• 
are required which cannot eaAily be obt~inPd". F~her, 1t ill •!nte<l th.at large nomhera ol 
trnffirkersle!t the ArgPntine on the pa;;tmg or Law No. 9H:J, WhlC'h haulnPO been anperaeded 
by Artides 125 and 1!!6 of the Penal Code (see Appendix II). 'Ihe reply go~ on. to aay 
th1lt "the predominance of men oYer women due to the. •~ead~ ~~~ream ol imWlg~atlon, the 
flourishing economic condition of the country, and a certam infenonty of the Argentme women 

• Tho in~tigaton ha•e not •ludied route.~ ,:oir!{ from the Eut or ~th beriea ~ the Paclflo and 
particularly the route BuenA~~~ Ailee to Chile Yia Cordillera. Aa regarda Chile, - antrodacbOII. 



· . · h t d bt t ded to make Buenos Aires a. centre 
wr the purpo11es of prostitution, have "Y"-t. ou ti 0~s w~fch have been made to combat this 
oi speculation 4n vice; b!~J th~ unr~IDl~t:!:e.s~ful considerin"' the factors encouraging it." 
inevitable evil may be sa•

1 
to 111av:h Je~s intereRti~ light on the presence in Bueno~ Aires 

of a ~~'in~;;~n~:t!s~'ibfe :h~rac;:~s known as .1outeneura, as_is chown in the following 

extract: . • 
"We. have still to deal with the question of the men ~now~ as aouteneura- men 

who without being actually engaged' in tho traffic, hav~ m th~ll' power. one or more 
' · h f llow thell'· profession for the direct and Immediate benefit of the men. _ 

prostitutes w o o . · ld d lth h th y a Such men are to be found in every great c1ty m. the wor , an , .a oug .e . re 
veritable parasites and social pests, it always has been and always will be very difficult 
to get rid of them. - • 

''Their ages range from 23 to 45 and they follow some easy profession in .o~der 
to disguiKe their real occupation, acti_ng, for e_x:amplo,_as agents for general reqwl>Ites, 
and devoting very little ~ime t~ the~ ostensible call~ng. <?thers do not .folio~ any 
profession, preferring to live an 1dle hfe on the women s earnmgs, and ~u:ffenng WI.thout 
protest the penalties imposed on them, for they come under the provisious applicabl~ 
to thieves. . . b f inf t• "Their methods or obtaining victims are not def1wtely known, ut ~om orma Ion 
at our di11posal we learn that they eit.her hold out a prospect .of ~arriage as ~ me~nR 
of persuasion, or give their .victims to understand that they will fmd.a good situation 
and honest and remunerative employment." 

The reply goes on : 
"We have heen able to establish that., fol' theRe reasons, ymtctiCitlly all the women 

in qucdt-ion were alreacly proRtitutes in their home countries ; some ~f them even 
arrived in the r••mpany !Jf their Boutenel,l"B, whom they allowed to exploit them. 

"The women or loose charact-er who have recently entered the country are mostly 
Poles, French and Italians, servants in Marseilles. They are all young. 

"Not one of thes~ women admitted on arriving in the Argentine that she intended 
to become ll profes~ionnl proqtitnte; they all derlarerl that they harl honest employment, 
and thus lltcceeded in entering the l'ountry; but subsequent events in which some of 
them were implicated when they were n.lready living by pro~titution ga.ve us orcu~ion 
to int .. rfere, and we learned, on c!russ-questioning them, that they were professional 
prostitutt>s bPfore leaving tht>ir own countries, anrl. that they had accPpted an 
invitation to come to the Argentine because they bad -heard that there was much 
money to be earned hero." 

There is evidence that many of these women also leave from Spanish, German, Dutch 
and Belgian ports. The girls from Poland make the fir~t stage of the journey through one 
of three route~, either through the Polish·Danzig corridor, through Upper Silesia into 
Germany, or clown through Roumania, Constantinople and thence West. The Italians 
go from French ports and the French from Spani~h ports. Various circuitous routes are 
choRen for tbe fimtl $tage of the journey by those men and women whose paperg are not 
ln order or who fear exclu$ion on some other g:rouncl. One such route i~ by rail from 
1\lonlevideo to Saito and thence via an easy crossing of the Uruguayan River i!lto the 
Argentine. . 

The official reply therefore e~tablishes certain facts which are of importance to the_ 
/ enquiry in hancl. Tmffic in innocent women exi~ted before the war; there is official know

ledge nf the }lrest>nce Rnd of the ages and ha.bits of 8QuteJit·llrs, and Lhere is evidence of the 
arrival of women of lo!)se character who have "acrepted an invitation to eome to the 
Argentine". · 

As regard!! incoming trafnc, the enquiries on the spot were mainly directed to three 
sout'ces, the immigration measures, the alien women and the activities of the traffickers. 

Immigration Meaa11rt1, eto. 

Th~ nine important sections of the immigration law of tbc Argentine are set out in 
.\ppendn III. Under these provi~ions efforts are made to prutect alien ~tirll\ whose passports 
show them to be un!ler 2!! when they arrive at the ports. Girls coming to be married arc 
not nil owed to leave the. dorka nntil after invf'stiJmtion by the polire as to the bona· fide 
c~aracter of the pr~spect1!e hll;sband, and even unt~ after the marriage ha.s taken place. 1 

Ou~s ~f non.-Sparush nationality under 22 travelling alone are kept on board until a 
i>ollce lll\"e~t1gat1on ha~ deterruinecl the respectahility of their dt:stinationl!. Rhoulcl. it- be 
sh~wn that tbe gir)s a~e being hroutrht for immoral purposPs, they may Le seilt bark to the 
pomt of em~arkatwn 10 the rare of the captain, who is put under bond of 1,000 pNtoa for 
the sa!~ !lehvrry of each excluded passenger, and requiJ·ed to bring ll certifiratt> from the 
Argt>n.me Conllul that the passengl:'r has been returned to the port named. The autbodties 

1 In the precincta of the dO<"ka there is a·building uaed for the accommodation of imm~~. 
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adm!t th.at little can be d~ne to prevent -.·omep over:!:!, or mar~il>d women of any age, from I 
comme tn fol' the pul'poses of prostitution. • · I 

T_he immiJml,tion authoritit>$ aTe furni~hed •;tb R black book contaip.inl! the nnt11es of 
undesirable chaTacte!S to be ncluded from the count,v, 1rhich inclutle trnrfid.;ert~, but the 
book ll?cs n(l.t conta.tn'\lhotognphs or fin:;el'prinht. A copv of this book 11"1l8 kind'y given 
to the mvet~tlgatoJ'lll. ' 

A further diCficultyei!' ex~lu~ng undesiraLle characters and in supervising tht~ 
entranc~ of nnprot~!'ted jZJrls ~1es rn the fa~t that there are points on the Urug\11\Y aud 
Plata R1vers at wh1ch clande,tme entry can be effected into the Ar}!entine. 

An investigation was conductet1 a.q to 
the methods of entering the Argentine 
clandestinely by the Salto-Concordia rt•ute 
(see map). It appeared that the rt>~ular 
crossing is effected by launches lt•aving 
and aniving at scheduled times between 
8 . a.m. and 8 p.m. Passengers using 
th1s method are l!ubjech•d to the usual 
immigration inspection. It was discovered, 

, however, that there are agents in Saito, 
some of whom are employ£es of the local 
hotels, who can arrange a cros~ing at 
night free from inspection, at a charge 
of from 5 to 25 Uruguayan pesos. One 
agent (705-X) admitted that he had assisted 
o-,·er 200 men and women to cross from 
Saito to Concordia clandestinely in ten 
months, amongst whom were bona-fide 
immigrants, as well as prostitutes and 
procurers. This agent, a fugitive from justice, 
who live« in Salto,\_admits that he meets 
trains on receipt; of telegrams from 
lllontevideo in order to assist passengers to 
cross secretly to Concordia. Originals of 
such telegrams were obtained. They run, 
in translation, as follows : 

J>atll. Ttt&l. 

February. 
June. 
June. 
January. 
No date. 
No date. 

Sending you 1h: workmen and two aeamstressl'a. 
To-day without fail wait at lltatiun. 
Am not sending the young Jlirla until Thursday, 
Await aevcu workmen at station. 
Confirm at once if to-day can de~patch pasKI'ngera. 
Two labourers are going. 

8ig"'''"'"· 
Adotro. 
:Manuel. 
1\lannol. 
Adolfo. 
TinMky. 
Adolfo, 

This agent appears to have accomplices amongst the frontier guarda, who take hilt 
passengers across to the Argentine aide between six and fourtun at a time, where they are 
received at two hotels which are also in league with him. llie charges are from 7 to 60 
Uruguayan pesos per person. On June 28th, 1924, he wu harbouring in hill house four 
Ru.!lsiall8 who wete to be smuggled into the Argentine the eame evening. 

Th· Immigration Law of the Argentine doell not app ar to apply to r.irMt-claaa paHMengl•ra, 
As regf.rds second or third-class passengers, the authoritiell may exclude persons "coming 
under the definition of viciou11 or useless immigration" (eee Article 10 (d), Appendix Ill). 
From the statements made by 1outeneur1 and traffickers)lringing women Into the .\rjlcntine, 
it would appear that this definition is too vague for excluding them. The followln~t Ia an 
extract from a conversation on this point: 

"Don't you know that theRe laws affect tho respectable people wone f Thia fellow 
(4-P) came here on the same ship with lti11 gil'l becau~~e 11he wall a gneny (not a • 
prostitute). 8ometime11 the boys are more careful and let the women travel on a 
separate 11hip. It is all according to what you bring in. Sometimes if 1he ill green 
they travel separately. But, if she 'a ea11y, they go together either second· or thjrd· 
class." · 

Since this statement of 1-DH, the activitie11 of the immigration authorities In Ruenoa 
Aires have apparently been considerably stricter, u the following recent Interviews with 
underworld characters will show. · 

.138-P 11aid: "I just got in from Buenos Aires on the 15th. They are getting stricter 
(theTe) each day. It s really very hard to get in now ••• 2-T had quite a time of it. Only for 
the-(Ciub) he would never have been able t<• make it ••• The immigration officer• won't 
let anybody in who they think is in the busineas (of prostitution)." He indicated that there 

• 

• 
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' . f "Bntnowaboyandagirl(aotdeneur 
)were just at! many travelling~ Bucn_os A.rre8 as ~rsei~. vouch for them. Of course the
'.and proHtituta) must have fneubd' t~t B:~~fo that a fellow must let them know each move, 
(Club ),can take care of all t~~t u 1 m •. _ _ .. 
and that co~ts e:tt.-a money. . t'tute 134-G -wpo said she Waf! wru.tmg 

138-P then introduced the inves,~gatorTto ta/ro:o~ .Aires to !;ave for that city. She said 
t.o receive word and e~pense money fr:m ~d n~t ~e with 2.T : ":L wanted to but I could 
in answer to a questwn 118 to ~~y 8 I~ roRt him gplenty and I had to wait so that he could 
not. Now it Is very hard to ge m.ld man like _ (Z-T) had a hard time. The people there 
arrange for me • • • E"~en an ° , an in unless they are sure of her; and 
(Argentine im'!ligratllon ~ttr.wer~) w~~!Pl~!s~bt!.omHe ~2-T) took a girl, and his "!ife ~ook a 
as for young guts a one 1 1!1 a mos . fine oun irl. The other grrl 18 my 
girl (European) • • One IS my ~e;:~ o~her tw!nty-~ne~ It cost - (2-T) at least 
niece's friend. One was twentft ~~ d Ia 8 " When the investigator intimated 
18,000 francs • • •. H ef traie e ~- c 8 he ·(13•4.a) said. "Remember you can't leave 
that he n!ight be le~vm~ ~r ueno~ha~re:; ~h I am waitlng. First you must write to 
here until everyth1~g 18 fi~ed~ two pictures 0f yourself and two of your wife in .the letter, - J2·~~ • th' • ex~:p:n~~~~=: 'Wlum I hear from you I will leave. I would like you ~o 
an w~~ \foont:e~leo w.nen I get there, ail I am to take up u. hom? there' .. He will 
~~~~~rliatcl:v under~tand that you want to come to But>~os Aires. .W1th the ptctures be 
~ill et a friend in the- (Club) to get you and your grrl (A.rgen~me) cedulas (car~s of 
ldenfty). A.s soon as he gets the cedulas you start. You buy your_ t1ckets for ~nt~VJ~o. 
Just brfore the boat arrives there you radio to - (2-T). He will come to . on ev1 eo 
or send somebody to you. Then you can in1mediately start for Buenos Aires on the 
a mall rl ver boat." 

Women of Foreign Nationality. 

In .the first section of this report reference has been made to the ac~ion taken by the 
authorities to protect women from exploitation, but, praisewort~y as tl?is effort ha~ been, 
It bas not been successful mainly because of the well-known mcap~Clty of pr~st1tutes, 
particularly foreign prostitutes in a strange country, to manage thetr own affarrs. The 
very restrictions under which houses of prostitution must be se~ected and operate~ h_ave 
resulted In greatly increasing the capital necessary to be invested m such places and lim1ted 
the number of places which are suitable. · 

Some enmples of cases in which women and girls were brought, ~r "!ere suspect~d to 
have been brought, to the Argentine for immoral purposes or for prost1tut10n are furnlShed 
in the record! of action taken by the authorities. 

During the year of the investigation tho immigration officials stopped 14 young women 
under 22 years of age from landing, and sent them back to the point from which they came 
at the expense of the steamship companies. This action was undertaken because 
cirrumstances aroused the suspicion of the authorities. 

On another occasion 12 young women, of whom 7 were under 22, were allowed to enter, 
but were not allowed to go to a certain individual in the interior, whose offers of 
employment were not believed to be genuine. 

The investigator was allowed to be present at an immigration inspection on the s.s. 
Flandria on which three young girls were detained while enquiries were undertaken as to 
the places to which they were destined. 

A.n example of a case in which the efforts of the authorities were evaded occurred in 
respect of a minor girl arriving with three older women. After investigation she was separated 
by the police from these women, and was put on a train for a destination in the interior. 
'l'he police at the place of destination were notified, but the girl failed to arrive. She was 
discovered some months later in a house of prostitution in another city. 

Because of the general unwillingness of prostitutes to testify against their sovteneura 
and other persons exploiting them, it is difficult to do more than guess at the proportion 
of women now practising prostitutign in Buenos .AiJ·es who were deceived into leaving their 
homes and brought to Buenos Aires without knowing or fully understanding what would be 
expected of them, but illustrations of such case11 are as follows : It was stated that a man 
(4-P) went to Warsaw, married and brought back a girl (7-G) and after some persuasion 
induced her to enter a house of prostitution. In two years the man saved a sum equivalent 

,, to 3,000 American dollars. A. Parisian trafficker (2-T) substantiated this statement by 
claiming to have obtained 4-P's girl for him. The souteneur stated that the girl, "when 
she coul~u't getback,li~tened to reason rather than starven. The girl herseU said that her 
parents m Warsaw behaved her to be respectable and icomfortably married, and she 
contributed monthly to their support. _ 

~no~her similar ca~e disclosed was that of a French girl of 20, who had never practised 
prostitution betore co':lung to ~uen?s .AiJ·es. :Sh_e was. procured by a countryman in Europe, 
brou~ht to Buenos Aires as hts mtstress and hved m the house of prostitution of the 
tro.ff•c).l:('r 1-DH. Other exo.mples of a more gonero.l character are given in the section of the 
report dealing with the activities of traffickers. 

Tbe statistics of the Heo.lth Department at Buenos Aires establish the fact that since 
1921 between 300 and 400 prostitutes have been newly re,istered each year in Buenos Aires 
of whom 75 per cent are foreigners (see Table B). In 1'924 there were 1,200 such wome~ 
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.,. ~· In addit~~n there were an nnkpown number of ci1mdii!tlne prostitutes, v~riously 
estimated by qualified ~M to ~e anywhere between 5,000 and 10,000. .Vsuming that/ 
75 per cent of the clande.,tine prostitute., are abo foreign, there would be, to t.Ue the lowest 
estimate, some ,,500 foreign prostitutes in tM city. • • 

The s~tements to.the inv~stigato! of 79 fort>ign-born insl'ribed prostitutes have been 
tabulated m Table C. From thlS table 1t appears that 75 out of the 79 inst•ribed themselves 
within a year of their awrival in Buenos Airt>a. Even more significant i~ the fact that 
56 per cent inscribed themselves within two months of their arrival, anti In one t'Me 
inal'riptio!l actu~ly followed within four days of arrival. Assuming, tht\l'tlfore, at a 
conserva_tlVe ~t1mate, that 75 per cent of the foreign prostitutoa newly inscribed l'!l.l'h yeM 
have amved m the country that satae year, we may take It, from figurt~s given in Table B, 
that 197 and 179 foreign women came or were brought in 192:.! and 1923 respectively for 
the. -:xpress purpose C?f !egistering a11 prostitutes in :"ueno~ A~. This conclusion is amply 
verified by the adnuaSlona of all the many prostitutes wternewed, both registllrod and 
clandestine. Applying this percentage of ia to the cstinmtl'd toll~! of .J,5ll0 fort•'gn 
prostitutes, there would be not less than 3,000 forl'i~otn prostitutes in But• nos Aircs to·dny · 
who came or were brought expressly for the purpose of prostitution. 

Table B gives further information that almost all foreign-born prostitutes come frum 
Europe, chiefly from France, Poland and Spain. · 

The number of registered foreign prostitutes has lnrroased since 1920, although 
between 1912 and 1920 there was a steady and considerable decreuso. The decrea.ae wua 
doubtless due mainly to the war, but partly to the changing and limiting ordlnuneoH, 

Owing to the age requirements in the regulations, It 111 proba~hle tha\t the.> ma~Joa·ity 
of the registered foreign proRtitutes were ovt'r or very close to 2:! yt>a~ra at the time l;f 
regU.tration. A few were known to be under that a~e, and it is prolmhle thnt numy more 
were minora at the time of leaving home or ol arrival in the country a nn1l thnt only thnso 
minors whose passports falRely showed them to he adult.a attempteal to rrgistf'r. The 
others either went into training to become prostitutes nr practi~l'd th11t tm1le ''iu.ntle&Uuely 
until reaching the correct age of ngistratinn. 

We have alrl\ady pointed out that in Buenos Aires a proMtitute must as a rule be given 
assistance in order to obtain the premises in which she will be permitted to enga~ge In 
prostitution and in order to equip them in accordunce with the rt•gnlutions. A fortiori, 
the alien prostitute will need assistance and will fall an easy victim to the l'XIlioit~>r. 
There is the heavy expense of the journey to Rnf'nna Aires. There Is t.he unramillu.rlty of 
a new country and pos11ibly of a new laognage. It Is dirricult to belil've tha\t the many 
foreign pro~titutes now practiRing in Buenos Aires came thl'rf' otherwise thou throu~eh the 
agency of a third part.y or that they were brought for any other purpoAo than that of 
prostitutir•n. The admissions of the traffirkf're themselves show a considerable act.ivity In 
this procuring of prostitutes. 

AcCirHiel of Traffichrl. 

The most definite source of information ~ to the reality and a' to the organisation of 
international traffic in women is to he found in the admisaionll of traffickt>ra thllmKelvee 
and in the following of th~>ir activities at lirat hand. 

The official Government rl'ply of th~ Argen~.ine, already quoted, ~lvea parllrmlara Rl 
to the ages and habits of totdeneurt and snggestll that they obtain procnrera victims by 
holding out offers of marriage or of good employment. It is difficult for ofticlal 
knowledge to go further than this, because the victims, through fear or aome other 
reason, seldom t.estify against their exploiters. The information o!Jt.ained as to the aclivltlea 
of internationl\l traffickers rests therefore mainly upon tho experience of lnvc"tl~:otora 
admitted to the confidence and to the inner counsol of auch characters, and upon introduc· 
tiona to and meetings with traffickera in many different countries. 

The ent.rance to the underworld of trnffirkera, 11outen~ur1 and prostitutes ll"all t'frf'cted 
at Buenos Aire~ by estab!illhing relations with the ownE-rs of a numher of premisea. 
These men had organised themsPlves into a club for offenHlve and dofensive purpose11. 
The leader of this club was a man of long and varied experience in prostltutiun in many 
countries. He held his leadership not by virtne of any formal election but because of hill 
wide expE-rience and fE-arless cunning. In devilling ways and mean11 to evade the regulationll • 
and outwit the officials he shows fiaahes of geniu11. Where nel'.esHary he 1eek8 and make11 • 
c.orrupt alliances with minor officialilll"bo are useful to him and hill group. The members 
of this club deal in women a11 merchanolise. They draw into the bnslneHII of finding suitalJle 
honl'es and trustworthy housekeepers, numhcra of a~Pnts, commisMiunaircH, and nutarif'l, 
In the matter of capital the more wealthy among them al't all money·lenders. They lend • 
money not only to buy or re-model property but all!o for long tripR of thuuMands of miles 
to secure girls. 

1 See e.- of 66-P and 86-G (oet forth iD French ftJIOrl) eonrieted for attempting to take minor gir .. ·to 
Buenoe Aires f.,. proetitution ; al8o Italian ftJIOrl fore- of D.L. 11111aggled to Buetwe Aires for aame purpOIMI 
bus n>patriMed. 
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' · · · Ai nder a load of debt for money lent to 

. Foreign pr(lstitutes ar:1ve m Buen?a res !.1 Whether the> borrow more money 
~ them or their IQUWntUYII for tran~po~tatJ~~ ::s~:=~~ a leased ~ne whlch may be nece~~ary 
and buy a houHe or make th~ expenstve. a e ~ork Ion hours to meet these expenses. 
to corilply with t~~ ~eg~atwns~ t~e tr:lp:~!!sions prac~sed by .110me prostitutes. The 
Out of these nece!stt~es _av.e ame demand and can receive 40 men a day as compared 
ex~J:"t i~ thes~ ~~a:~~c!~~U!r~:~ily receive if she confined he,\"seU to normal practices. 
tz,he: :~~ ~~~!~ price she receives ill combined with the. inc~eased nu!fiber of. eust~mers 
it can easil be soon that one expert in perverted practtces IS worth five or SIX ordmary 
J rl HtituteR y These profits stimulate the 1oulene1tr and the house-owner _to tet more ~uch 
~ir;ll from Europe and to educate the new generation of growin~ boys JD t ese practices. 

Some lclea of tho large profits of this busine~s. can be. f?amed ~om. the statemPnts 
of two International traffickers, 2-T, in Paris, who J!)aimed Bntlsh natiOnality, and 1-D.H., 
In Dueno11 Aires, who is American. 

In a conversation with 1-D.H. in Buenos Aires, he said : "I brought down 3-G 
·from the United states • • , She wouldn't- (practise perversion), so she couldn't make 
a living , . , I had to aend her back. If she had ~one as I told her to Phe would have h_ad 
enough money to retire to-day. In five yearg a gu-1 can J?ake a fortune here • • . • W1th 
one girl one of my houses averages 1,500 pesos (500 Amertcan dollars) a week at five pesos 
per customer." 

In verification the invl.'stigator saw 1-D.H. pay the aoutene11r~ of two girls working 
In two ofhh(1·D.n>s)housee 600 and 71\0 pe~os respectively, which, he explained, represented 
one-half (the girls' share~) of the prol'eeds taken in these two houses the previous week. 

In a converRation with 2-T just before he left Europe for the Argentine, wherP he is 
now Raid to operate through hill wife, a. house with ten girls at Dolores, he (2-T) said: "I 
got a Jetter from.....!. (1-D.H.), and ht> say~ I should come (to Buenos Air~s). He can fix me 
up In a nice little house. A house on - (696-X) iR for rent. Just the kind of a place f?r a 
joint (house of proRtitution). It ain't near a church or a school. It won't need much alteration, 
and In a month after I get there I would be ready to open up. A new house is good for at 
least 1,1!00 pesos a week clear." (2-T evidently !"eant gro~s income haU of which must be 
paid to. the girl or her Bouteneur.) "My mvestment would be about 9,000 pesos 
(3,000 Ameri<'an dollars}. In a few months, I have my money back and then I am working 
on velvet. My wife will be. the housekeeper until I get a line on the business the house 
can do, and then she can sit back and so can I and we don't need to worry." 

Another such <'apitalist said : "When I first came here I had a hard time of it • • • 
Three years ago I got hold of a good proposition. My wife managed the house, and in fourteen 
months I made 60,000 pesos. I invested what I made in several other houses and 
now I have a Pteady incomi and my wife does not need to hang around the joints (houses)." 

On leaving Buenos Aires the investigators were given the names. of a number of similar 
characters in other countries. Among tne more important was the man (:&·T) who, they 
~aid, would be able to supply any sort of woman wanted. 2-T was located, and through 
him a. number of cases were lllflt with or heard of in which ao•tten"11rB were furnished 
with girls from Europe for the Argentine. The following is a typical example of many 
others : , 

A man (34-P) arrived in Paris from Buenos .Aires with his wife and stated that he 
intended to take back two Polish prostitutes to his house of prostitution. Some time later 
2-T reportt>d that, during the month's absence of the investigator, at least 12 men from 
Buenos .Aires had called on him and had returned with women. He stated: "Even 34-P left. 
He sent two girls back ahead of him. One has a sister there; I hea.d that one is green and 
the uther a regular." 
· ~ater, at Antwerp, the investigator met 34-P himseU, who said that he had obtained. 
t~e gtrls through ~-Tat Wa~saw and that he had paid the girls' fares to Buenos Aires. Both 
gtrls ,were professtonal pros~1tutes; one was 20 and the other about 25. "In Buenos Aires 
they 11 be ab!e to .make a mce few dollars. In Warsaw they were starving to death. One of 
them has a Sister m Buenos Aires. That will make it nice for her." 

. It. is clear that the traffickers manage to evade every restriction and the evidence 
d~scloses an elaborate organisation for running the busine~s of prostit~tion and securing 
gtrls therefor to the great profit of third parties. · 

It i~ further signific_ant ~o note "the number of different towns which have been linked 
b~ meetmg Boflklteura fll'st m one place and then in another· Buenos Aires Cairo Paris 
":arsa~, Antwerp are pla<'es which, though so widely separat

1
ed have yield~d enc~unter; 

With e1ther the same traffickers or with friends of these same ch~acters. 



• • Table A 

Sunsncs FROll ll.EALTU DEPUTdNT, BUE!'08 AIRES, OM •NUMBER 

e 01' HOUSES OP PltOSTITt•T!ON, ETC • 

• 

• 

Item 1914 1911 1918 1917 llllR 111111 19!0 l9il 19U lOllS 

Number of houses of 
proRtitution 243 202 220 18!'1 60 611 292 462 497 !ISIS 

Number of women • 
entering eBCh year • 3,597 3,554 3,606 2,919 1,606 1,835 4611 'i':IS t!03 1,201 

New women registered 922 511 428 279 197 216 20 143 3.(8 S.'iiS 

Table 8 

N.A.TIONALITY OP NEWLY REGISTERED PROSTITUTES ll'f BUENOS AIJI.Elll 
POB. TBJ: Yup 1910 TO 1923 INCLUSIVE. 

(Compiled from the Recorda of the Buenos Aires Municipal Health Department.) 

Nationality 1010 1911.1912 1013 1914 19111 1918 1917 1918 1918 1920 1021 1021 10~3 

1. Argentine ....... 180 298 212 323 I.S IllS 1111 100 18 •9 a II 88 88 

I. Frotrt .A •"'*"" CottliftMII : 
nra.zil. • • • • • 1 I 1 I I 1 I I 
Chile •••••• 4 4 ll I I I a 
N ortb A ruerica 3 Ill 4 8 I II I I I 
Paraguay. I a II 8 8 II I 1 I I 1 
Uruguay • 130 1211 80 60 118 20 211 18 Ill Ia Ill a 4 

Total 238 166 7a 118 221 a a 33 21 11 11 I 13 14 • 
a. Frotrt OOtltiM!tt of E"rop' 1 

Auat.ria·Bungary I • 40 45 .. u 28 8 1 I 1 I I. I 
Belgium • , ••• .. 11 II R • II I I • 4 I 
England 2 8 4 4 I 8 I 
France • 2211 821 341 2111 180 81 118 20 21 43 1 58 II 101 
Germany 10 " 8 8 I 1 I I I 
Italy • '18 114 118 ~66 134 111 68 sa 8 II 10 81 21 
Poland • 1'0 10 811 
Portngal • 1 I 3 .. ll 1 1 I 
Roumania 10 15 II 8 I I I I 1 
RUMia 1 •• 262 2'11 282 828 2 73 43 28 20 II 2 u JJ 10 sr:u .. 81 111 1116 123 1811 121 83 86 112 41 8 II 11 Ill 
U a:nia • I 4 

Total 722 805 041 872 631 '" 2711 1113 102 Ill 11 108 248 228 

4. Turkey. 8 11 23 II 1 1 1 I a I 1 I 

a. Egypt . 
II. Miacellaneoua II II 1 1 11 II 4 8 I . 1 - • 
SU1111ABY OJ' AIIOVJI 'I'AIIU: I 

Total of American Continrnt • 238 144 711 e11 227 33 88 21 17 11 I 13 14 8 
Total of European Continent • 722 8011 841 872 631 844 276 163 lo:l 111 12 108 2411 2211 
Total of Turkey • • • • • • 8 11 u II 1 1 1 1 II 1. 1 I 
Total of Efe8' • • • • . • 1 »· . Total 1 Mieee aneoua • • • • II 6 1 1 11 6 4 8 2 1 . 

• 
To~~""~:'. ~ro:"t:tu.~ 969 1,066 I ,04 0 845 '178 3~3 313 1~3 12-4 129 17 122 . 283 231 
Argentine ••••..••• 180 299 272 323 143 128 1111 ItO 79 tU a 21 ~8 911 

Grand Total . • • 1,129 1,384 1,312 1,268 121 611 428 283 203 218 20 143 3111 336° 

1 The Municipal OrdiDaneee, 1119 (AJ'P<'IIdix 1), temporarily reduced the number of lkeD.ed h-ID 
1119, and tberefore the oumbert before and after 1911 are not naetly comparable. 

1 Up w 11!1 the Pol• were counted M B.UMiaaa and iD aome iDatan- M Auttro·Bunpriana. 
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Table c. 
0 

fiHOWINU LENG'l'll OJ' TIME IN BUENOS AJRE8 RF.FORE REGISTRATION ACCORDING TO 
• : STA.TEli'ENT8 HAD:&: BY FoREIGN-BORN PROSTITUTES. 

(For the 'years 1921-1924 lnclu~ive.) 

II OW' long In Bueno. Aim~ Country of Birtb Age wbeu Registered' Date of Registration 

before Regilltratlon . 

J. 4 days Italy 24 year~ Dec. 13, 1923 

2. 8 day1 France 25 Oil 
Jan. 11, 1923 

3. 8 day11 " 
23 

" 
May 27, 1924 

4. 12 day• " 
30 

" 
Mar. 9, 1923 

II. 13 day11 Ru11sia 24 
" 

May 27, 1924 

6. 14 days France 23 
" 

May 27, 1921 

7. 111 days " 
25 ,. Apr. 19, 1923 

II. liS days " 
22 ., Oct. 10, 1923 

9. liS days " 
27 ,. Feb. 15, 1924 

10. liS days " 
23 

" 
Mar. 11, 1924 

11. liS days Poland 24 
" 

Mar. 14, 1924 
12. liS days France 29 ,. Mar. 20, 1924 
13. liS days " 

33. ,, Apr. 9, 1924 
14. liS days " 

29 ,, May 14, 1924 
liS. 17 day11 " 

22 " 
Dec. 19, 1923 

16. 20 days " 
22 

" 
Nov. 21, 1922 

17. 20 days " 
22 " 

Nov. 21, 1922 
18. 3 weeks Poland 25 Feb. 26, 1924 
19. 3 weeks " 

" 
22 Feb. 27, l!J24 

20. 2~ day11 France " 29 Dec. 5, 1923 
2l. 4 weeks· Poland " 25 June 13, 1923 
22. 1 month France " 22 Feb. 1, 1923 
23. 1 month " 

" 
25 

" 
Mar. 13, 1923 

24. 1 month Poland 27 June 25, 1923 
211. 1 month France " 25 July 13, 1923 ,, 
26. 1 month 

" 
30 " 

July 31, 1923 
27. 1 month Poland 27 

" 
July 31, 1923 

28. 1 month 
" 

27 ., Aug. 10, 1923 
29. 1 month France 23 

" 
Sept. 1, 1923 

30. 1 month 
31. 1 month " 23 

" 
Dec. 19, 192.3 

Russia 23 
32. 1 month " 

Mar. 18, 1924 
Spain 26 Apr. 30, 1924 

33. 1 month Poland " 
34. 1 month 

28 ., June 2, 1924 

31S. IS weeks 
Italy 29 ., June 4, 1924 
Russia 23 

36. 6 weeks " 
April 22, 1924 

Spain 22 Oct. 26, 1923 
37. 6 weeks Poland " 
38. 2 months 

23 
" Apr. 9, 1924 

39. 2 months " 24 
" July 19, 1921 

40. 2 month11 
Spain 27 

" Jan. 3, .J 923 
Corsica 30 

41. 2 months " Aug. a, 1922 
France 23 

42. 2 months " Dec. 12, 1923 

43. 2 months " 23 
" Feb. 19, 1924 

44. ·2 months " 25 
" Mar. 14, 1924 

411. 2 months " 26 
" Apr. 22, 1924 

46. 3 months " 23 
" June 10, 1924 

47. 3 months " 24 
" May 5, 1922 

Spain 30 
48. 3 months France 

., May 2, 1923 

49. 3 months Poland 
25 ., June 20, 1922 

110. 3 months France 
23 

" Jan. 4, 1924 

Ill. 3 months 
30 

" Jan. 8, 1924 
112. 3 months " 23 ,. Apr. 1, 1924 
113. 3 months " 27 

" Apr. 28, 1924 
. 114. 3 months " 24 

" Apr. 29, 1924 
IllS. 4 months " 23 

Poland " May 9, 1924 
116. 4 months France 

27 
" Feb. 15, 1924 

117. 4 months Poland 
23 

" May 16, 1924 
118. II months 

23 ,. May 22, 1924 
119. II months " 28 

Italy 
., Jnly 27, 1921 

60, II months France 
26 

" July 20, 1923 
61. IS months Italy 

23 
" Nov. 29, 1923 

62. II months Poland 
23 

" Dec. 6, 1923 ___ .. 
63. 6 months France 

29 
" May 8, 1924 

64. 6 months Austria 
23 

" Mar. 25, 1924 
27 , Apt. 9, 1924 
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Bow long ill BllflD,. Aira Coutry of B~ ' 

Ac-wlaea~ Date• of ~etntiOD J before Regiatntioa • 
6-a. 6 months France • 26 Jearl May 21, 1924 
66. 1 montha Italy 25 • Apr. 11\1 1924 
61. 1 months • Poland 24 •" Apr. 30, 1924 " 68. 9 months Russia 23 May 2, 1924 
69. 10 months • Poland 33 

,, 
" Mar. 12, 1924 

70. 10 months France 23 
" Apr. 3, 19:?4 

11. 1 year •• 22 .. July 20, 1921 
72. 1 year Ukrainia 23 ., Nov. 6, 1923 
73. 1 year Poland • 23 

" Apr. 2-1, 1924 
74. 1 year .. 24 .. May 16, 1924 
75. 1 year Rus:~ia 24 

" May 20, 1924 
76. 15 months Italy 25 ., Dec.· 18, 1923 
77. 18 months France 24 ,. &pt. 12, 1923 
78. 2 years United States 31 

" Apr. 10, 192-& 
79. 5 years Cze<>hoMlovakla 23 .. Apr. 271 1923 

Art. 1. 
Ordinance 
16. Vl.1919. 

Art. ll. 
Ditto. 

Art. 3. 
Ditto. 

Art. 4. 
Ditto. 

Ar\. 6. 
Ditto. 

Art. 6. 
Ditto. 

Art. 7. 
Ditto. 

Art. 8. 
Ditto. 

Art. 9. 
DittJ. 

Art. 10. 
Ditto. 

Art. 11. 
Ditto. 

APPE.~DIX L 

CITY OF BUENOS AIRES.- MUNICIPAL DIGEST. 

BECTJO!f li. - HYOJE!fll:, 
l>tonlm\Klr SOtla, IIIII. 

Soa-SJ:<'TIOM 6.- PROIITITUTIOM. 

. Ollapler 1.- li'tg~tl.rli~ntt for tAt R.rncilrit~g ol l'rGtlilllfl..,t • 
.Arlkl<o 2084: The l'tlunieipality ahall eatablioh the a ......... ry mf'tllnal viJ!IIanne fur 

the •ffPctiDg of thl> prophylaxia of illn- ill all thooe wom~n who n•l't'iae pruetltutlun. 

.A rlkl<o 2086 : WomPD over 2J yf'an of 81fe aha II Inscribe tbema.lvN In the prop~r 
rPgbotn ae the only requwto for carryinlf on thPir callinlf, and th11y may lodge th~m ... lvN 
in independent hou- with the •xoepiion of the following 1 apartment., malon011ttt•o, 
lodging-bouoea, etc., at the rate of one per hlook. Th .. y ebaO not have room• ov•rlook...t 
by neighbouring prop..rtiN, nor ehall more than one wontan l'l'oide th•r..ln, nor ohall wom11n 
from other piM<>a meet there, and the dom.,atio ..,rvlce lhall be undertakon b7 wom11n of 
over 46 yean of age. 

Ankle 2086: The ho~ Inhabited by the wnm~n refnm•d to In the fore11nln1 arLiola 
ehall have no alga what.oner outeide to denote the ealllnJ of the Inhabitant. therein. 

.ArliN• 2087 : To obtain elimination from the Reg!Ater, the mere petition wbloh 
the intereated partJihall put fonrard for thl.e end ahall be auf!lcl .. nt. 

.Ar!irl' 2088 : The Municipality 1hall forbid the exercloe of prootltotlon to eorery 
woman who ia not Inscribed or controlled, and oball pfotlllf'd to the evwtioo of the aame from 
the houae in which ahe ia carrying on her calling once the !ad hu betm duly proved b[ tho 
General ln•pootion and Health Di•penaar~, and If the owner or principal lntl~t~~r o the 
hoUM ehould have concealed or lhellered the offenden, be aball Incur a fine of 11100 mfn, 
or, in defect thereof, a mouth'a imprioonment . 

.Ar!icle 20811• E'Yery incitement to lndeof'ncy, by which Ia undei'Jltood the uoe of 
words, gMtlll'M or actioiUI obriouoly Intended !or that end, oommltted Ill the publlo atreeta 
ehall be immediat.eiJ repreeoed, the Police heiDI recomm~nded to be aealoua In tbla mtpeot • 

.A r!icle 2090 : The penon• wloo Infringe thia Ordinance or lt. reopeolln flllfUiatioJM 
ahall be puniahed by a fine ol from 60 to 100 ~or by the temporary or dellnlteoloeure 
of the place, or with both penalti• • 

.Ankle 2091: The Municipality ehall euperviae the women who are diaeaeed, civinl 
them free treatment. 

The E:xecutin Department •hall prepare regulationa. 

Contrary law• repealed. 

The emting boa. of proetitutioll ahall be eloMtl oa D-mber llai, 19111. 

RegvlnliHD-. 

Art. 1. The inecoription of thoae wolllfll 01'M" 22 ~ean of AI!" who, in 1'io-w of th" diaptN!t~ 
Reg. DPo. of Exel'. of the OrdinanL-e eanctioned by the Dehberatave Council on JuM 13th, dMt.re to ex..r~ 
Dept.':.Vll.l919 proetitution ehall be in the charge~ the Health J>ill~~ry of the Sanitary and Pu~lie • 

· Allllistanee Department, and the residence moat be notified for the purpoae of the medical 
examination. 

Art. 11. The Dilpenary, aft-er rer'f'i'Yinllr the inloeription of the wome_o Jl!ld "thehaln1ot1iracaedtl~n b
1
7 

Ditto. theee of the reeidence where the7 ban rao!n<l to p1'acti.Mt JII'OOJtutJDD, • . mm aate 1 
carry into effect an iospeetion of tbe place for the purpotte of aecertainint!" wltether th11 
fulfile the eonditiona eotab!Wled ill Artielea 2 aDd 3 of the Ordinanee. The DiapeullarJ 

• tball not deli'Yer the proper identity book for tbe ex~ of pr..tltution in any place 
which doea not meei the replatiou eotabliahed in &h- artielee. 



,An. a. . · · 
Jt~g. Dec. of 
E uc. Der•t. 
7. VII.· 111111 

Art I. 
R ••g. Dr~. of the 
Es<'<'. IJPpt. 
2K. VII. U120. 

Art. 4. 
ft,g, J)ec. Ill tho 
Esoo. PPpt. 
7. VU.IOIII. 

Art. 11. 
Ditto. 

Art. H. 
Ditto. 

Art. 7. 
Ditto. 

Art. 8. 
Ditto, 

Art.. II. 
Ditto. 

Art. 10. 
Ditto. 

Art. 11. 
Ditto. 

Art. 12. 
Ditto. 

Art.. 1. 
U~g. Doo. of tbt> 
F."'""· D~p~ 
1.1X.1920. 

Art. 2. 
Ditto. 

An. 1. 
Ordinan<-e 
18 • .X.l.l9111. 

2~-

Th in.IPribe<t ~oman after the honoe baa bePn duly lmJlf"'ted. llhall receive, free of 
· e ide n book 'properiJ·nombered, to which ia attached a photogray•h 3 ellll!. 

• cha:~~~nln oi~,; ;,hich mat be provided by th~ intereeted partJ. In thia. boo~.~ be 
X ded tb ' d nmame '.Yid other re!A-vant detaU. for her per110nal Jdenufkanon, 
:'rit ohalle t::~ea ';.':,ffident nombn of .beet., divided into square~~, fo~.the Jliopeneet' ~ 
note therein weekl7 her itate of health, by meana of th~ wo~d<o "~ealt:y oh "DD.•oeased • 
and al.o ouch changeo of addre• M may oceus. Thf' entn"'! will M mgn~ by t e . 18JK'IIR&I'J' 
Doetor who hu made the inapeetion, and al.o l•Y the Chiet of the Dl8penear)' JD caoee of 
l'haugeo of addteeo. 

The women licenord to 11..-ercioe prMtitotion ahall bll oblige<~ to PXhibit the idrntity 
JJaok at the requeot of the lnopecton of the lnopection.General or of the Sanitary Department. 
'J'bA refuoal to com:J'Iy will be puniAhed by th&otemporary cloaure of the place for the term 
of fifteen dayo, an for repeated oHcncea by the definite cloaure of the oame. 

Whoa It 1.o provPd that a woman ia e:r<~rciei01r .JirOIOt.itotion in ~ny place without being 
rogirtered or that, bei.ng rcgiatered, ehe hiM not th<' .'denhty book WJth the contro~ noteo up 
to date, the houoe ohaU b~ immediately c)ooed 10 o!der t,<> pl't .,., at the earrywg on of 
proatitutlon, and the rvichon ahall be proceeded WJ~h w1thm a .. term of three. daya, 
without prejudice to the application of thP. JH!Dalty eatablillhed bJ .Article 6 of thP Ordm~mce, 
lilt be proYed that the owner or principal lodger b&ll permitted, eonCP.aled or aheltered the 
offender. 

Wh~n It Ito proved thnt proetitution ~ e~~rciaed by more than one woman, whrther 
rPgi•tered or not, and whatever be the en trif'a appearin~ in tb~ir identity booka, thP place 
wh~re the lnfringE<mont i• committed eh•U bA forthwith clollt'd, and the evictiou effected 
within a period. of three day~. in order to prevent the carrying on of proatitution, 
without prejudire to the application of the JH!Dalty eetabliAhl'd hv A.rtide li of the Ordinan~e, 
If It be proved that the owner or principal lodger hae permitted, coneealed or eheltered the 
offender. 

Wh~n an:v of tho diopooitiono of t.he foregoing articleo are infringed in one or eev~ral 
rooma of lodging houllt'l or maieonetteo, or in one or eeveral apartment. of houees of thia 
cl&llll, the roomo or apartment• in whirh the infrin!{emeot hao been committed ehall be 
evacuated. But wit.hm a term of eiT months, if the mfringement ehould he repeated up to 
three timeo during this period, or if it be prm·ed that the own~r. principl'.)lodger or pen~on 
In charge pP.rmit.,, conceala or aheJt.en the offender or the offE<nden, the totAl eviction of · 
the bu.lding ohall be decreed. 

At the requ~•t of the Health Dispen•ary or of the Jnspe<'tion-General the authority 
ohall take the measureo eotablioh~d by thfl foregoing articleo to prevent the ~:rercise of 
prootitution in a mannl'r contrary to tbia Ordinance and t-heae rcJrUlationa, both thlll!e 
department• being authorioed to requeat information and report& from one another in those 
oaoeo in which the Ordinanoe requirea the intervention of the. two departments. 

Unlicensed pro•titution •hall be proBe<'ut~d always upon the proof of a ~onr.rett' fact 
or upon a for"!ul denouncement, theM~ Ming reeorded in the proper file, and the proofs 
muot bo eatabU.hed by each one of the two department. ref<•rred to in the foregoing article. 

The Iuspectioa.Oeneral aball effect the evictions and clotturee decreed by the 
authority. 

· ~II ~llM.ures .•hall be Auspend~ !f the women who have been proved to be exercising 
p~ostJtutJOD maor1he themoelvE<o Within 2• houra and obtain the appropriate identity book 
y1a~d by the docto~, and fuUilling all the other requirem<'nts of the Ordinanoe. The staU 
~n charge of the evidence of these .inf~gementa ia obliged, wh~n carrying out the proeeed. 
wp, to laform the oHenden ~f thla arttcle in e~ery oaae, e:rr•laining to them ito meaning. 

The. domeetio ~~<'rvioe in the ~ouoee where pro•titution is practilled in accordance with 
the 0~"'!"" an~ theee regulations ehall be effected by women not under the age 
eeta~hohed ~n Art~r~e 20~11 of the ¥unicipal Decl'el", and it ehall be obligatory for them tn he 
proVtded With th~ tdeutJty .oard 1aaued by the Polioe. 

The D~par~ment• which may have to intervene in the queetiona referred to by thia 
Dtheo~LaUehaU etnotly f~Uow ito .Provieione in their proceeding., and in oaae of doubt or urgency 

e) ... consult tbPU Supenor Authority. 

The. autho~ti.on .granted by the Sanitary Department through the Health Die en :0 exerc/7"'::rit'!!joj, 10 hou~e wl.ich hav~ ~N'D vac'lted for infringement. of the Or~in= 
0~ ~

0~ 1 Y 'th 0 Y e eHectlVI~ upon I'OOe.IVJDg the conoent of the authority to the lifting 
e an ; e ooooent mllllt be applied for by the intereoted party. 

De,!! tbete~, in which thia .dispooi,tion ia. inhinged th~ llll'peOtion-General or Sani•·
,.._.men ....... apply for an llDmediate enction. - 3 

I 

cr.a,.ur 11. - PToleclto. for W- git!irt'l "P tA• Pro~ of Prollihotim•. 

~~ielrbe20~ll. The E u•cutive Department will take meaausee that th 
pro on gtven to thooe women regiotered at the H alth D' e neceooary 
protection of the Yunicipal Authorities, atating their/ . tol8pensary wl.u apply for the 

eaure ~turn to a regular life. 
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Art. L 
Ordi~a"ee 

- IJ.X1.18l8. 

Arficl• !0113. For tlM! p~ of th. forecoiDI anide U.e ExelluU-n Departmeat 
ahall take the followi.Dc -are. : 0 • • I' 

Art.S. 
Ditto. 

Art. 4. 
Ditto. 

1:•) The Publill AwtiUM'fl ahallo proTide iu the Ntablishm .. nta und .. r Ita <'bAf~~e a 
aufficiHit aum~ of bNia. ~d if t~ pro.,.. inaufficlNlt it ehall ireate ~ hom ... In 
..,._of ~e buildia~ heloiiJ{llll to the Commu&e, whkh muat aot be handed O'I"N" to private~ 
W.titalioaa for manapmeat aad adnliaiatratioa. 

( :.) If ahall eall for the eo-opo-ratiou of the appropriate Nlalooten~ &llllredlted to our 
GoftrDJDeal, for proteetina and c>btaiaiaJ: the retura &o their 1'8pe<"tiTe eount.ri.,. of thoee 
wo~a "'ho 10 desire. -

(~) Ia ...,.,.,rd with the Emplo)l'ment :O.partmttat and with thco Provlndal Aut.horiti.,., 
it ahall endea'to.nr to Jl~ide the wom•n with hon••t CK~<"upationa. pref.,rably with worll 
iD the eoantry an fannli .. tha& offer auaranteea of morality aad uudt'rtake to reoel.,. the 
womea UDder their oiU'e. 

Atfiel4 1094. A Committf'll 18 hen!by eff'aled ehtu"Jied to a.irioco and I'CI-O)l"rate 
in the eHorta of the F.seeutiYe O..partm,.nt for the b.tt•r fullihnent of the Ortliuan .... 
The Committf'e ahaU he formed by the Chi~f of the EmplnywPnt llui'Mu of the National 
Emplnymeat :O.partm .. at 1 the Yep.--ntatiYf'a of the Araentiue .+.Moolatlnu for tho 
Sapp.--ioa of the White Rlan Tr.t.icl; the ~ntion Armv 1 and the Aaaoelat.lon for the 
Protection of J""-h Women and Children. (Adw""" Oc• .. iUH.) 

Arti~• !093. The llt>alth DiliP"naarJ abAU dt~ll.,•r to e""'"l "'"'"'"~"~'a w"man a oopy 
of the Ordinance, which muat be pl"f't't>dPd by an appt>al luvltln1 tl~Prn to av.UI 
themwlvet of ita bt>ul'fitl. ( r .. tnl'ti< .... ) ' 

Buen011 Atn., M_.h II It, 11121. 
For !Our iDformation I trauaoribe herewith the lollowin1 O..Oree, 

Bu•noa AI-. )larch lith, lllt3. 

Aa, fc>r YeUOna of moral order, It Ia n-••'1 to m•ke Jfood tbe d~ll~l11n~IPa not~d 
in the p..ent regulatloM of the Ordiaao~e of June 13th, 11118 1 

Ts• NATna Dscnaas ' 

A rU-.!4 I. The Health Dlapen ... ry ah.U not n•giater for th11 tonrcl .. of pr.,.tltutinn 
any woman wh..e reaidenOP Ia aituatt>d In the ... ,.. aquare In which 'h~ra are ~bul"t'hP8 
of whataoover religlou 1 educational eotahliabmenta authorioed by eomJoott>ut antborltleaJ 
or fantoriea iD which women work. 

Buenoa Alrea, May ll!tb, 1021. 

A a it ill cooVI'oient to amplify the present rPgulationa of the Ordinance on Jdnrallty in a n•anuor that will 
allofW of the carryiDg out of an effective control ov~r the peranna who live Ia hou- of proatltutlon .. aervanta 
and thereby prevent the diAp<lllitiooa and regulation• of the Ordinance from being dell~d, Ia aooordaoce with 
the resolution in File N n. 832<1J. J. 823 1 

Tu& MATOa DJCC'Ilr.r.e 1 

Arli,.,. 1. The women who worll .. """anta In the hou .... of pr.,.tltutloo alu>ll be ohllgoo to inAI'rlba 
themselvet iDa rPgiater which ehaU be pro.,ided by the Health Dl•fli"D"'l"J• and In wbi<•b all the detaila relatlnrr 
to the penonal identity of the women, and the houaealn wbsch tbry work, aloall be •ott>red, lor tbe purv- ol 
which they ahall communieate all chaugee of addreea te tb• Dbope011ary. 

ArlicZ. 2. The firat infringement of tbia D.......,., o.hall he puniahed by a fine of one hundred JI<Wll on the 
woman registered u a proatitute in whoee aerviM the offender may be, and further lnfrlnJ!ementa by tbe 
clOBing each time of the houoe for the term of fifte<>o da)l'a. · 

Buen011 Alnw, Jannal"J loth, 1924. 
In aooordaace with the reaolutioo in File No. 1781'1.1.1!124: 

TH& M.noa DJCCilJCU : 

Artw' 1. The w-rla aeparating bon- li~ .. hou- of pr011titution from the nelgbbourln1 houaea 
ehall he of brickwork and ahall be not leu high than the bPight of the. roonra of the bonae 10 llc-euoed. 

Arli~le 2. The Di•penaary •ball not grant a licence to any woman te nerciae her caliinlin whu.e howre th• 
dividing walla do not fulfil tbe oooditiona eatabliahed .iD the foregoing article. • 

Af'IW 3. A fixed term of thirty daya I• hereby accord~ for t~e esilotin( houaea of pr001titution to be· • 
put into the oonditioo fixed by Article I under p<>oalty of their lmmedrate dOIIIUe. 

• 
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APPEXDIXJL 

.ARGENTINE PEYA.L CODE. 

SEcriON III. CHAPTEll. III. 
(Pub!. 192.2.) 

COBBIJPTIOJI .llfD OI'FZJfCU .l0.l(Jf8T PUBrTT. 

J rtM~ 1.2~. Wbr._ver oball, for the purpo- of g~ or for .the ~at~action of bia own or f!l othe_ro' 
deolreo promote or aid and abet thr prootitution or corruption of DUDen of e1ther eex, even though 1t be Wlth 
the eo~~~eut of the victim, oball be puniobed by : ~ 

(1) Confinement or lmprieonment from four to fifteen :rean, if the victim be leu than twelve :rean 

of Ill{;{ Confinement or lmpri10nment from three to ten yean, if the victim be over twelve yean and 
under eighteen yean of age 1 

(3) Imprieoument from two to lis yeano, if the victim be over eighteen yean and under twenty. 
two yean of age. 
When deceit violence, threato, abuoe of authority or whatoorver other means of intimidation or coercion 

Ia rllllorted to and alae If the offender Ia an elder relatiOn, husband, brother, guardian or a penon charged with 
the educatio~ or care of the victim or one who liveo with her aa a husband, the penalty shall be confinement 
or lmprilonm.eut from ten to fifteen yean, whatsoever may be the age of the victim. 

Jrti<Jl~ 1.2G. Wboaoever obaU, for the purpooea of p:ain or for the satisfaction of hia own or of othen' 
deolrea, promote or aid or abet the corruption or prostitution of adulte by means of deceit, violence, threats, 
abuoe of •uthorlty or what10over other means of coercion, shall be punished by confinement or imprisonment 
from four to ten yean. · 

Arlin/• 127. Whosoever shall indecently &Mault any penon of either eex, undPr any of the conditiom of 
A~lcle 119, but without having carnal conni'Ction, shall be punished by impriaonment from six montba to four 
yoarw. 

If the offender oomt~ within any of the clasaea mentioned in Article 122, from three to ten yean of 
confinement or !mpriooomeot shall bt> impooed. 

Arlicle 129. Whosoever ahall perform or have .Performed by othera, in any public place, obscene 
e:rhibit.IODI 1haiJ be puniohed by a fine Of from fifty tO f1ve hundred pesOA, 

Th• aame peoruty ahaJJ bA inO!etrd when such acta are performed in a private place where they are liable 
to be ~eeo involuntarily by third partiee. 

APPENDIX Ill. 

MIYIST:U.Y OF AGRIOULTURE1 ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

IMMIGRATION LAW No. 817 AND REGULATIONS. 
CIIAPTli:B I. 

Arlicle 8. • 
Paro9MpA ll. A~ongst other dutiea ~d obligations, the Immigration Department shall protect honourable 

and ioduotrioualmm•graota, and shall adv11e measuri'B to restrain the inflow of Yieioua and ueel618 immigrant.~. 

f Paroqm•:A 14 It.a~all kerp a regi8ter properly paged, in whieh shall be entered in order of date the entrance 
o each lmm~p:raot.,, gJVmg the name and s'!rname, age, sex, state, country, religion, trade, whether able to 
rt~ad and wnte, pomt of departure and pomt where ecttled here. 

CluPTU V. }liJ(IGB.llfTS. 
Arliole Ill. 

For tho purposeo of thi• law, every foreign labourer, artisan, indust.rial worker agricultural labourer or 
pr~feaaor, whooe mor~ conduct and !"bilities are duly certified, shall be deemed t~ be an immigrant who 
a~vee at tho Repubho to ~ettle therPJD ~y SPcond- or third-cl888 passage in a sailing ve88el or steamship or 

i
wm 0~ ptiaaoage bdaa b

1
ee'! P~td by the nation, the provincea or by private undertakings for tho protection of 

mtgra. on an oo o011a.t1on. 

Arlir/e 16. 

~!.~~1!i~~~:~~~~il~~ul~~':!t~~t~!:~~~ !~;o~d:O~~;n!h':?u~~ocl~i~~~!e ':fefu! ~=!';~!':,~~ 
-J -., Y o one a or 1mmtgrat1on ageota of the Republie. "'J 

A rtirle 30. 
Cu.A.PTu VI. hnnoBAifT SBlP8. 

Immediately upon arrival at any point · th R bli • · · ofth~HerutJ. Doctor ooeofthestaff oftheP ~ c! t 6Jiu do, unmt'banhhtpeahall be vi•ited by a Board formed 
of the looa.lity, for the purpooe of e:raminio: the ..:Oftaryanco 0':{1~f t ef sthtaff -~a delegate f!( the Immigration Office 
from the captain and pasaengero and . . 0 on o e ouup, demanding the necessary reports 
ioauing a oert.ificate if all is in order wl:h~J:! b'h~hd~ t~~ dispoai~ione o~ this l~w have ~n ob!IBrVed, 
cue, preeeuting a rt~port to the p 't C t 

1 
an e o e captam for h11 keepmg, and m the contrary 

out in detail the dflfecte and .defir.i':noi~otbt h~~e~~~her ttoedthe lmmi~:,'1'8tion Office, in which ahall be ect """n no • 
Artiol! 32. 

Capta.ioa of Immigrant ahipa ohall t tr !"'' oont~Tious dill<'aae or from an or n.o aospory to. the R~publie aa immigrante p..nons suffPrio from 
~';:''~ personfs, beg~tars, con vic to ~r fri!J~:~f~~:::~~ ~~:~"b!";:'j~ t:h trod w1orJk: 11~1r shall they tr~•port 

Y Y<latll o 81(8 othpr than heads of famili rl • 1 f e an s o ustiee, or peraoll!O of over 
and of paying tho finea ORtnblish~d in Anicl~ u:O.or pcna ty 0 carrying them back again at thot.1r own expense, 
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!.li:TAAcn no• llEo:JL4nn DJK"aU ~ llllllti&4TtOII L\w No. 1111. D•·-a~na at,T, ltiU. 7 

d ~D ~of the time ela.-.1 ..0..,. the R~a~o"" WPn didated that at p..-nt rule the lanolilllf of p-n~ 
:; u:,.mpom~~ the '!!~dofthoffoetin~ UU. operatioa lue oompl~t•l,v ~hlllllt"d, both aa ..,.~Ia the coon<\itiona 

e ea.,.- an a. of tho &ruuopon ahipa whkh earrJ on o- and river t"'"il\ and 
Q!lfloMni.,' ., 

~ ~t !. iDdispf'naable ~ ~odif7 the p-nt rrculations and brintr th•m Into harmony with the objtl<'t :!iaa . lD pvagraph I of ArticleS of the lm~a Law No. 811, thua aaf~lilll the erouomi<"l and 
mteresta o( the oouatry, 

TIDI ~mrr or T1DI hoa•TDia N•no• n11<'1taa•, 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . "'· . . . . . . . . . 
ArlW. 8. 

The captain of the ehip 1llld~ illapeetioa ahall deliYOr to th• Viaitlna Board 1 

(3) The llat of P~l!"'l' ~1-.ifif'd etatia~aliJ for the purpoaoe of pancraph H, Aru~:e a, ..-oordillC 
to the model of the Dandor-General. 

(f) The liat of P-Dgf'fl TiaM h7 the Afltllntloe CooeW. at the port.. of dPparture and taU. 
(II) The llat of .,_ngera carried forth" boQDdal'1 Dl\tion~ of flru~AJ, Brull, Par~ay, C'llil~ and llolivla. 
(61 The medical rt'port rontaining the aotee made b7 the ehlp'a d~tor durll•l the voyft!l\• IIJlon tht1 

heaJt.b of the pa-ngera and immigranta. . · 
(7) The pueport and judioial or poliCI8 e.rtifl~ate *uf'd b7 the authoriUte of the natlou to which the 

pauenger belonge, u well aa the Coneular certilicate. 
!8) The individual 1tatiatical t.ard of each p-ngN' or immigrAnt, lt'Clordlnll to the mo<M whl~h will lMt 

pronded b7 the Gen11ral Director of Imruigratiou and which wiU be drawu up by the aulhorltlt .. of the ahlp 
m ~rdan~ with the peraonal doeumenta of each p-nger or imruilfant, and d•llvoored to tho Doard by th~ 
captam or firat mate. 

(9) The IDApeetor will rooeive durin~ the IDApectiou all claim• or complainla wbloh the pllll•~lll''fl may 
put forward, and be will draw up the oorreeponding act, dul7 aignoo by tho clalmanta and wltn,_,a, 

(10) The act of the iDapeetion oontaining the l'l'port ol the n~nta oooutrin~t ou board durin« the vnv"'f8 
or during the inapeetiou, and al10 the reoord of the p-Dif"fl or Immigrant. wh.- dl ... rubarkatlon l•u het'n 
forbiddeu, ehall be aigned b7 the IDApeetor, the d~tor, the official of the Prefooture and the captain of the ablp. 

Article 9. 

Eveory/.a.oeenger who ia found to come within the oontlltloue of pi'NIClrlptlou Ia Artirle 81 of the law and 
regulative eorea ahall be prohibited from landing and aha U be detained on board, and the cAptain of the ~hlp 
ahall be obliged to carry him back, alter prevloual7 eaiWying the linN and Meta (Artlde U of the law) and 
the doeumeutary or ~uh guaranteee that he wiU aotuall7 earrJ the pMACDger back, the amount of wbiob abaU 
not exceed one thousand gold peeott. 
· Ia theBe e- the (DApeetor ahall make a 1860ntl Yiait to the offending oblp in order to 'fllrily the pi'NM!nre 
OD board of the rejected penna, or to make the guarantee eiiNlti'fll ahould he uot be Jli'NICllltl ou wbl11li be will 
p,... the oorreeponding roopon: the guarani- 1hall be cancelled wb~u the At~~~ntlne Conou at the port !rom 
which the rejected peraou pr~ed hu givou a eertilicate proving that the order ol the oen .. ral Director ol 
Immigration hu been complied with • 

.Arfiele 10. 

The following are oouditiona which prevent the eutranoe of p-ngera Into the Republic r 

(o) Suffering from illaauit7 or meatal derangement under anJ of Ita forma, euch M ldlooy, hnbeclllty, 
epilepq, eto. 

(b) Coming under the d..tiuition of vicloua or llleleu lmmigr"tlou, 
. (r) Feing a pel'IIOD likelJ to fall upon the charge of public ebarltJ. 
{d) Being a woman alone, with children under fifteeu 7eare of age, noepting ebe p.,_ a epoclal perm" 

to land iMued bJ the General Director of Immigratiou. 
(~) Being uader fifteeu 7eara of ~ aud tru,.Iling without parenta, unleM ~lnif a pPrmlt to land 

iMued by the General Director of lmm~gtatiou. Every child of fifteen yeara of &I" traYollinl with lte P""'Dta 
mDAt have a birth oertificate. 

(f) Lacking a pueport with photograph, Tiaed b7 an Argentine CoDBUI iu the aatiou which hu IMued 
1ame and to which the foreiguer belonga. 

(f') Lacking a judicial or polioe certificate which proYN that the pei'IIOII bu not during the t .. t lin JeAfl 
been m the hand• of Juetioe for ordinai'J offen~ or tor olfPneee aj(ainAt the IIOclal ordnr. Tbla certifi<late muAt 
be iaeued b7 the judicial or polioe authoritiN of the natiou to whi~b the atr&n~er belonp and m111t be vlal•d 
b7 an ArgeutiDe CoDAul accredited to that uatioa. 

(l) Having the ArgeutiDe Republic u the adual d.,.tinatioa and having obtained eonaular YlaM of other 
aationalitiee under the euppoeitiou of proceeding to porte of boDDdal'1 uationa • 

.Arfi.W u. 
P-ngpr ahiP" ill the condition referred to ill the forl'fllolnll: artl<lle aball aulf.,r, Ia each one of the •JI'!Cial 

ea101 cited, the applicatiou of a fine uot nceeding oue h~ndrod gold JIMOII• which eball be applied h7 the General 
Director of Immigratiou in aceordanoe with the regulatao111 ill foroe. 

Artide 12. 
Every peraon who baa left the coutry elaodeetin~ly aud rdurrua to it fl'jected by anot~ nl&tlon ahall ~ • 

detained on board for iDv.,..tigation into Lla anteeedeute and ahall ool7 be permitted to d~.~embark wheu JU. 
ideutitJ, previoua rMidence and former cood eouduet have been duly proYed. 

Amclel3. 
For the purpoee of the documentation dema.ded of the p_.,p-ra u to the oonditi~na of tbcir health, 

morality, etc., the instrudiooa pveu to the Co~~la. on ;Angun 16th, 1~3, b7 .the Gen"!al Director of 
Jm~tion ebeJl remain effeetivr, with the modifieatiODa mtrodDCI8d thernu bJ tl1111 Regulatan Decree and 
ao official editiou of the ume abal1 be made with the ~poDding eorrectiowt. 
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:t..UCU J8, ~ 
I • 

The Gl!tler;.. DireetoT of Immigration llhall be rmpowe1'ed to retain the doonmenta of thooe paaaengen or 
lmmlgraflta wh.- oettiP-ment in the. country~ not lool<ed upo~ with .co~fidence! or. who may b': s.uspecte~. for 
the purp<Me of making tbe pert~nent mveo~ttgatlollll to enable ~hell' adml88ton or.reJOOIIon to be defint~~:J: dectded. 
The p-ngen or lmmigranta 10 tbMe condttiiJilll oball re~am on board ~be s~1p, nn44'r the reepon81bility of the 
captain, whiiAt awaiting the r...olution of the GP-Deral DU'6Ctor of Immigration. 

.A'"""' .20. 
n 

EverT attempt on the part of the eaptaine or erAwll of immigrant ahipa to give the immigranta a faloe idea 
of the •r.liit and p11rp..- of the Immigration Law, or to elude the pl'f'.acription of Artide 32 by concealing the 
r"'&l elv 11 otate of the lmmil(rant, or any other circum•tance which may come under thia d.il!pooition with the 
ltloa of avoiding the stay imp011ed by Artirle 3:J, either by arouoiof m.il!tnl8t among the immi~anta or leading 
them Into error by falee reportl ae regarda tbe inopection of the Immigration Department, oball be pun.il!hed by 
a fine of five hundred gold peaoe, apart from the indemnity for any upenae or damages caused to a third party • 

.J.rlicll 25. 

lnfringAmenta of the gene1'ai diapooition• of theae reg•llation• and disturbances of the good order and 
dlaeipline ahall be puniohed or fined, except •• regarda the dispooitiona of Article 22, "' follows : 

.J.rtlt!h so: 
Ao rogardo the traffic ~n~ landing of pasoe!lgen between Argentine ~nd Uruguay&';' an~ Paraguayan ports, 

given the clooe relatloitl exLOttng between the nver porta, the Genera! D1reetor of Imm•grahon ill authorised to 
make reciprocal ag:reementa with theoe two countries aa to the minimum requirements demanded of tho 
paooengera prooeedmg therefrom. 

APPENDIX IV. 

LAW FOR EXPULSION OF FOREIGNERS. 
(Law No, 4144, November 23rd, 1902.) 

_,Arlie!• 1.- The Executive Power shall be enabled to order the expulsion from the territory of the nation 
of ,... foretgno~ who have been convicted or are undu indictment of a foreign court for crimea or offences. 

d 
Arliclt 2,- ~be Executive P_ower ahall be enabled to order the expulsion of all foreigners whose conduct 

en ang~ra the nattonal 111fety or dtsturba the public peace. 

Arliol• 8.- The Government may forbid the entrance into the territory of the Re ~blio of all f · 
wbooo prevloua antooedonta warrant their inclusion amongst those referred to in the twopforegoing pa::;;~h~~ 

wblo:~!·~ti,dr'a;h;:.:oro~fner ag:in•t w:~b' aE deere~ of expulsion has been issued shall have three days in 
""My, to order hia arre'::t ~~t~'t~J~o ~·o~~nt oi e.:~~~~t~o!:~wer shall be empowered, aa a measure of public 
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AUSTRIA 
• 

Austria iRa part:v t~ the A.~mt>nt of 1!10.& a~d has si~rned and rntiried the Conventions 
of 1910 and 1921 for the Suppression of Trnrfio in Woml•n and Childl'E'n. 

The Austrian Gove~ent replied to t~e questionnaire issued in l9!H by the Spooh\1 
Body of Experts, and th1s reply, together With Annual Rt>ports to the Advi.tlory Commlt.tee 
on Traffic~ Women and Children, has been ~ully studied. 

lnterv~e~s :were he!d 'With officials dealing with ntatt.t'rs relating to traffic and with , 
volun~ary soc~etlesworkmg for the welfare of women and children. In addition, contact was 
established Wlth members of the underworld, prostitutes, totdetlu!tl" and their as~oclates. 

I~TEKl'UL Co~DITIONs Il'l RELATION To T&AFFIO. 

Licensed houses have been abolished in Vlonna. The proMt.itutee liMe their 
lodgings, where they live alo:~e or 'With another girl, or they t1\ke their custonlt\1'1 to small 
hotelA called "Standen Hotel" (hotels lettinsr roomR bv the hour). 

These latter places are under the control of the Pollee. 
All prostitutes are supposed to be registered and must present themselve11 for a venereal 

disease examination each 1reek to a special department. The regulations pro\'ldo that no 
girls under 21 may practice prostitut.ion, and no woman may be enrolled unleu abe oan 
prove her age. 

Registered and unregistered prostltuteR solicit upon the main thoroughfares l~~ote In the • 
afternoon and practically all night. The shopping centre Ia frequented by a number of 
young clandestine prostitutes who ply their trade only during the day and return home 
before dark. All seen appeared to be under 21 years of age an1l said they were AuMtrlana. 
Two stated that they came to town each morning from the Auburbll and ret.urned home 
before night. In 1922, of the clandestine prostitutes arrested, 30 were between 18 and 
20 yearR of age. 

In Table A are given statistics for Vienna in th11 years 1918 to 102:! lnuluKlve, 11howlng 
the number of women under Police control, the number newly regl11tered each year and the 
number arrested for clandestine proAtitution. The number newly regl11ter~d from 1019 
to 1922 has decreaRed by half, but the number under control11,319 In 1022) has remained 
fairly constant. A conversation betwl'en the investigator and a pro11tltute In \'leona 
gives some account of present condition11. The girl said: "They threw ue all out in the 
street about four years ago. It's much better. I wouldn't work In a hon11e again at any 
price. I make good money. I am my o11·n bou. I can walk where I want. I cnn pick 
the men I want to. Why, it was terrible In tho11e houses. You only bad one day a week 
off. Some days I had to take fifteen men. With aU I worked I have not.hing to ahow. 
My board, room and tips took it all up. We all have carde. We go and get examined 
just the same. No matter how small their pay ill, you can't bribe the Pollee here. lt'a a 
big insult to them. They are trained like soldiers. If they are seen talking to na they get 
fined. When they come along we never go up to a man. There are many glrla on the 
streets now that never worked in houses at all. Some of th11 girl• were too young then to 
wort in a bonAe. Some of them on the street• now are too young to be regi11tered. You've 
got to be 21 before they will allow you to register. You rnuAt produce a birth certificate. 
They are very strict about that. They have men not in uniform walking around jn11t 
looking for thORe kind of girls. When they see a strange face they Mk for a card. t!he 
usually gets a couple of chances. U she still worka the etreeta and !11 under age they put 
her in a home and take care of her. If abe is over a~re then they forre her to Blgn up". 
The investigator asked: "Can't you work the cafe• f" Hhe 11aid : "Cl'rtaln plaf'a we 
can, but we have to be careful. We can't go into the cabarrl•, or bare where they dance. 
No unescorted women are allowed in there. If we were, we'd have it eaRy. The proprietor~ 
would like it too, but they'd lose their licences if they let 011 in. The waitrell&ell or 
artistes are all bnsinesR girla (prostitutes), but they can't leave until the pl.ac4!a close, and 
that's usually at four o'clock. The cabareC and bar girls make good money. They get a • 
percentage on the drinks and also get a mao to take horne with them." • 

The information given by this prostitute waa confirmed by conversation• with othPr 
girls and 'With their 1011Ceneur1 at 563-X and 570-X, which are two of the resort• frequented 
by such characters. . · 

In the 563-X, the 1011te?1eur• and their prostitute• usually gather about' p.m. They• 
lounge about the place and diacnss thei! buRineu. At nig~t, W:hil~ the.h: women a~e 
soliciting, the 1011teneur1 make this cofl thetr hang-out and awa1t penod1cal Vllltl from their 
prostitutes. 

One •OtltelltNr, 100-P, said of the Police: "They are terrible If they catch you. You've 
got to be careful in Vienna. The girla have it severe. They have to . d~ge . the 
uniformed a!l.d the morals Police." A summary of the Penal Law on procurmg 11 gtven 
in the Appendix. 
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ll'CO.lfi.NG .TBAP"P1C • 

Tlie reply of tbe Austrian Gov~rnmenhto the questionnaire issued in, 1924 makes the 
following statement as regard• traflill : 

"In the course of the last few years (1919 to 1923), the Au~trian _authori~ies have 
had no evidenr-e of the existence o_f a!ly traffic in womfen and ~Jlil~ent~ A:::f~tiesT~~ 
t 't of the Austrian Republic 18 by no means avoura e o . . . 
t:~i~~rs It is the!·efore unlikely that the traffic in women and childrei_J 1s ~arned 
on to ~ny extent in Austria and that trafficke~s properly so-called eX18t m our 

coun~,'ft· Is quite possible that women and children obtained from_ abroad. and sent to 
another country for purposes of prostitution are conveyed from ~1me to time through 
AuHtria • but no case of this kind has recently come to the attentwn of the competent 
AuHtria~ authorit.fes.'' 

The policy of the Government is to expel foreign women found practising prostitution, 
but the investigator found that there we~e a cer~a~ num?er at~ in Vie~na, but they were 
not recent arrivals and their presence did not mdicate mcommg traffic. In many cafr!s 
and C'abaret1 the majority of women were Austrian, but•the_re were also several Germans,_ 
Czechs, Slavs, one French, one Spanish and three Hunganans. All were over 21 years. 
of age. . . . 

Among thoHe arrested for clandestme proshtutwn every year there are about 100 
foreigners, including many Czechs and Yugoslavs. 

109-G said: "There are qnite a few Polish Jewesses on the streets. They were refugees 
during the war. You find them across the Danube in the foreign section. There. ar~n't 
many others. I know, too, a lot of Czechs, Hungarians; but mostly they are all Austnan. 
They aren't Vienna girls either. They come from ~he small towns.". . 

This conversation with 109-G suggested a certam amount of natwnal traffic, but no 
evidence was discovered of a systematic organisation to bring young girls from the country 
to the towns for purposes of prostitution. 

OUTGOING TRAFFIC. 

In a communication to the League in June 1921, the Austrian Government thus 
described the measures of protection given to women and young persons going abroad : 

"In the interior there are public employment bureaux ; the Austrian Information 
Bureau for Emigmnts is also a. public organisation. Private employment agencies are 
placed under the supervision of the competent authorities, and in this connection 
attention is drawn to the Decree of the Ministry of Commerce of May 7th, 1908 (State 
0/.fir.ial Gatell~, No. 97- see pages16, 17 and 18 of the classification). The most important 
regulation of this Decree is to tho effect that the consent of the court must be obtained 
whenever employment or places of seryice are sought abroad for persons under 18 years 
~~ . 

"A certain protection is already afforded to girls and women by the fact that in the event 
of travelling abroad, eRpecially to countries overseas, every woman requiring a passport 
is referred to the Bureau of the Agents for the Protection of Public Morals, attached to 
the head office of the Vi1.10na Police. Since it has detailed proof at its disposal, the Bureau is 
able. to ascertain whether there is any danger with regard to morals and, in such a 
cont.mg~ncy, ltRRists and warns the women; in suRpicious cases, they can even prevent 
such a Journey." 

The underworld considers that there is no difficulty in getting a passport to leave 
Austria, even for girls under 21. It is said that all that need be shown is a letter from 
a friend to say that she will be taken care of. "If she goes to Hamburg or a nearby place 
then she goes like on a. visit. There's no trouble at all." ' 
· There is no g~eat outgoing traffic from Austria, although some Austrian girls went 
abroad after the licensed houses closed in Vienna. As one prostitute said : "I know 
gll'ls who went to Italy when the houses closed. 1 A big bunch went to Hamburg. There's 
plenty of houses there, and a lot of girls went to South Amelica. I have two friends who 
are going to Buenos Aires in September. They're working in Hamburg now. The girls 

· always work there and leave f1·om there." 
~any of the prostitutes and some of the 1outeneurs mentioned the activity of a 

trafficker,_ 27-T, from Hamburg, who had recently been in Vienna and had tried to 
procure. guls to go to Buenos Aires. The same man had been described by a prostitute 
lO!·G, ID Budapest. 108-G thus described this man's activities: "I had a chance of. 
gomg (to South ;America) with a friend and having my way paid. He wasn't mine 
~-0~~7:'")· He 1s a man who has f1iends in Buenos Aires, and they'd pay my way He 
~n . ~wn now. I used to see him regularly, but I heard he went back to Hamburg. 
k e 18 a_ erman. He has be~n to South America, but his home is in Hamburg. I don't 

now -where in Hamburg he lives, but I have a girl friend who knows, and I'll find out for 

1 ~Table C, report on Italy. 
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you. He gets money from somebody down there for sending the girls. He could make 
all _arrangements for ~ girl to leave. He ill eonnected with some bunt-h t·hl\,t send t"Gbart·• 
artt.stes around to different countrit"s." The investigator met this same prostitute, 
108-G, the follolling day. She described this-unknown man to him, &nd the destli-ipt.ion 
in the main corresponded with the information ~Yed in Budapest. 108-G said : "I 
saw my girl friend: slfe ill going to Buenos Aires in Septembt'r, and she don't want to lot 
anybody know about thil} fellow becausl! she says you l'an't tell what a pt\rson is liable to do. 
She is afraid that it migut lead to trouble. We gi1ls can't tran•llike rt'Spootable poople. 
If they know we are business girla (pro11titutes) they won't let ua into a strange country. 
We must travel as artistes or something else. This man fixes it for us so that we can evt"n 
show a theatrical contract in Buenos Aires, 1 and then we can ~ret in without muoh trouble. 
You know Buenos Aires, don't you t• Well, the owner of the X (568-X) gives out contracts. 
It is a regullll' theatre and the girla walk about on the promena1le. You &t'e, he can do it 
nicely with the contracts because it's a regular theatre, Md, beside:!, he has sevual 
cabarttl in Buenos Aires." 

108-G spoke of three- girla procured by the man, of whom two had ali'OI\lly gone to 
Hamburg. The investigator asked: "Do you mean to say that he can atrord to Blllld girls 
all the way to South America t" She said: 100f course you have to pay him bark In work. 
You got to work in places that he sends you to. That's why I wouldn't go. You never 
can pay back; it takes too long." The investigator a11ked: 10Did he got many to got" 
She replied: 10Yes, quite a number. They are all going together as a theatrit'l\l comp1my. 
1.'hat's why my friend don't 11·ant to let it out. Germane are Jtoing too. I 11uppose any 
kind he could get. He's just a booking agent; he baa bllt'n around here a lonlf timtl, All 
the girls know him. All the girls that he sends alwaya sail from llamburg, and they IIMUally 
go on ahead and work in the houses." 

Another prostitute, when questioned about these offers, said : "It take• money to go 
to South America, but this girlll0-0 [pointing to her friend) had a chance with a follow. 
He was a routeneur; he had some money, but abe wouldn't ~ro with him. He'd ~rut lwr 
down there and beat hell out of her. I told her not to go. lie was one oflthoNe 1white 
slavers'. She is lucky too, becauMe other girls went, and I gu«-sa tht-y have It hl\rd now, 
It was about six months ago. I know some of the girls. I met th~>m around thtl cnft!•. 
You see, the way he did it was to organise a theatrical troupe. Th~>y are all bnMhll'MA 
girla who pose as artistes. You see, 110-0 was young and he wanted bsr. She'd be ahlt• 
to go with the rest and it would be all rigbt. They always eend a young girl In the cnre 
of the older ones. I don't know his name." Turning to 110·0, she asked: "What WI\A the 
name of that fellow who wanted you to go to South America with him t" 110·0 n•pllod 1 
"They used to call him 27-T. He isn't here any more. lie is In Hamburg." 

Through a prostitute, 109-01 the investigator made the acquaintance of a 1otden~ur 
100-P, who admitted that his prostitute had been approached by 27·T and ofCsred a triJl 
to Buenos Aires. An American-born prostitute, when the subject wae brought up ag1~in, 
said: 111 think 27·T got into trouble here about three monthe ago because the Auatrhm 
Government issued warnings ln the Austrian papere that everybody who allow11 their 
daughters to travel in foreign countries should 1ee that they get there aafely, beeauHe 
they might fall into the hands of white slavers. After that we nev11r aaw him again." 

.A subsequent investigation ln Hamburg, however, revealed that 27·T had left llamburlf 
for South America, after arranging for the eending out of a number of proatltutee and 
girls who posed as artistes (see report on Germany). · 

The account of 27 -T furnished by the underworld at Vienna 1 hae been ~tlven In full, 
because the activities of this trafficker illustrate how, onder contract of employment &.H 
artiste, the trafficker can easily secure his victim. In Appendix II of the report on 
Switzerland an example is given of the kind of contract which may be entered Into, from 
which it may be seen that the girl ill often at the mercy of her employer. 

Yeu 

1919 •• 
1920. 
1921. 
1922. 

• See Argenpne report. 
• See Hungariaa repon. 

Table A. 

PRosTITUTIOK STATISTics :roa Vn:I'NA 

(as supplied by the Director of Police). 

Number uoder oontrol 

1,333 
1,378 
1,438 
1,349 

Number anrly ..ptered 
638 
378 
277 
206 

Number arnotld 
for daad..tlne promitatlon. 

6,666 
7,627 
6,761 
6,641 

• 

• 
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APP.D'DIX. 

EXTRACTS FROll THE REPLY -DF THE AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT 
TO THE QUESTIONN.A.IRE ISSUED BY THE SEC~ETA.RIA.T. 

• VieDDA, June 7th, 1921. 

The procuring of wom<!n and girl• f11r purpoei'8 of P""'titutiou ia pwtiahable by thf' Austrian Pt>oal Law of 
May 2itb, I H62: · 

Ia) A• a crime of abduction, when: " 
a woman, whether under or ovn age and agaiwot her will. or 
a married woman, whether under or over age, althon!fh with her co_,nt, 
a po.>non undor tho guardianship of her par,.nta or guardi&Dll, although with her conaent, 

Ia abducted by fore<! or fraud from her hue band or, in the latter caae,. from _her parent&, guardia"!' or true~ 
to aJJy pl""e n•ed for diaord<'rly purpoaH, no matter 1Vhether the obJect atmed at hal been achteved or not 
(paragraph 06 of the /ollnt. GazeU,) ~ 

(b) Ae a crime of pru.titution, 

when an Innocent pe,..on, whPther ur.rler or over a!fe, iM prostituted, or whPn parents, guardians, tuto111, E~tc., 
are guilty of proatitnting their children. warda or other minon entrusted to them for their o.>ducation or 
upbringing (pDragraph 132, IV) 1 . 

(c) AI crimea to be regarded aa proetitution, 

when any ~1'11on malme a buainr•ee of procurin11 girls (paragraph 512, lie. b). 

ln cneea of pr011titutlon, the o•olJecnt of the pel'!loo prot~t.ituto.>d doPa not constitute an llXCU~fl. 
National• who have committed such an offonet' a.bronll &J'e, on ffl·f'llt~rinll thflir co1mtry, ~ubjeet. io tbe 

r•rovl•ioue of tho Auotrian Po11al Law (parRgr&Jiha 36 and 235) irre•pective of the l~w of the 'Country in 1rhirh 
the offence WM oomtnitted. • 

~'oreign~1'11 who have ~ommittell one of tbP nbov~·rnentioned crime• abroad •hall be extrtldited but if tho 
!nrell{lt State obould l'flfu•e to aecPpt thPm, thPy •hall be punish~d by Austrian Jaw unl~ .. the ~rimf' i~ p11nishable 
b,- a I••• •t.ringrnt law In the place where it was committed, in which case the latter sh&ll be applieul>lt~ 
(parag~oph• 3Y a~· I •o). Forotgnero who have eommittrd an ofl~nce amounting to prostitution slu..ll not be 
eztradtted or pumohed in the country (paragraph 234) (ope ci&AIIification in Ano~x ll. 
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BELGIUM • 

• 
Belgium baa signed and ratified the Agreement of 190.& and the Conventions of 1910 

and 1921 for the Suppl't'ssion of Traffic in Woml'n and Children. 
A reply to _the questionnaire issued by the Special Body of EXJII'rts bs bt>Nl fecl'ived 

from the Belgtan Government and baa bet'n c.-arcfully studied. Inteniewa were held 
with Police officials and with immigration offit.-era and with represeutativt>s of 
voluntary associations. Contact was establi~hed with membt'rs of the undtorworld, and 
many prostitutes, madamu and IOtll~tMMrl were intl'rviewed. 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS llf BEL&TIO!f TO TB&FFIO. 

In Belgium, communal authorities are allowed by ll\w to l't'gulate prostitution. 
Prostitution is regulated in about 30 communes. The rl'i!Uh\tions include the usul\l 
provWons, such as registration and medical in~pl'Ct.ion. Bru-ssels &uspt•oded l't'gnlatlon for 
six months a11 an experiment, tboul{h the licenMed houRes were m'\lutl\lned. lJruMKt•l~ hl\a 
now reverted to the former situ1tion wh'le a Commission la atudylug the question. In 
Brussels, in addition to the licensed houses, there are a large number of establishments 
used for prostitution. In addition, there were larger numbers of proatituttls OJII'ratinl{ 
in certain bars and restaurants throughout Brussel11 and also in Antwerp, whose double 
function was to encourage men to driu11: and, aft.er tbe closing boors, to uulul~:e in ttwlr 
real profession of prostitution. A good deal of ~ollcitatlon w .. s to be found on the atreota. 

Nl'ither in Brussels nor In other towns visited in Belgium were pro~titutee under 21 
years of age found as inmates in the houses, although at lea~~t one madtaml WIWI wllllnl( 
to allow a girl under 21 to come and receive "clients" at the bou8e If abe dltl not lod~ro 
there. Some girls under 21 years of age were met with in plooes U•ed for prostitution. In 
some houses the madan1e1 accost men from the doorways, wbQreiWI In others the distinctive 
signa of the places make the resorts easily detectable. l\lany eml\11 hotels, nminly in the 
streets adjoining the big stations, are nothing more than . clandestine bouse• of 
prostitution. Some of the hotels have adjoining taverns. In these plac111 from three to 
th•e prostitutes nightly congregate and opeuly acco11t all men wbo enter. After llllcllllml{ing 
the purchase of drinks, the prostitutes suggeKt intercourse. The patron• or owners of thoae 
hotels charge from 6 to 15 francs for the use of the rooms and the prostitutes a~k from 
20 to 40 francs for their aervices. Certain bars and dance balla and tobacconiata are also 
centres of clandestine prostitution. 

There were at Antwerp, in July 1925, twenty brothels, kept under licflncesluuod by the 
College of Mayors and Aldermen. A. large number of clandestine houaea exiated, many of 
which were either bars or dancing halls. Some houses were found to be ocl'upled by two 
tenants, one of these women Bitting at the door and soliciting pa~~sera·by, while the other 
attended to business inside the house. 

In July 1925, the official houses were abollilhed and registered prostitute• were 
prohibited from living together. , 

Extracts from the innstigator's reports disclolle that, aa in other couutrles, perverted 
practiceR were met with in many of the houses both in Brusaela and In Antwerp. In at least 
one caae where there was an exhibition of degrading acts, it waa obvloua that one inmate 
was witnessing the spectacle for the first time and waa being initiated into a vice which abe 
bad hitherto ignored. ThE> fact furnishes yet another proof of the demoraliHing influence• 
of houses of prostitution. · 

A. story repeated to the investigator by a seaman, but of which no verification was 
obtainable ia given here for what it ia worth. The informant aaid that there waa a group 
of owners of a large bouse of prostitution in Antwerp who were planning to have a chain of 

- houses with the girls going to a new bonae every three or four weeki. 

• 

The following extracts describe the bars and dance-rooms in Antwerp : "Theae place•. , 
. sell beer and wine, wbil'h ill served by 'barmaids', who are in reality proatitute•. 'foe . 
barmaids drink with the visitors and invite them to continue rlrinlting in a private parlour 
upstairs." According to the Polil'e, these upstairs rooma are not equipped "'ith b(d• or tolll't 
facilities. The Polil'-e, while admitting these place, to be d~orderly bouilel1 aay that they have 
not sufficient evidence to require them to be licenRed or their inmate1 to be inacribed, becauae , 
there ia no solicitation in the public rooms and that they have no official knowledge of what 
may occur in a private parlour after a couple have retired to it. One of these placea, visited 
by the observer, bad a large and most attractively furnished dance-hall; music waa played 
by three male musicians. Tho~h the o_bserve! r~mained for a conalde_rable length of time, 
no suggestion waa made of go~g upstlW'8 nntil]nat. aa be .waa departu:sc, when one of the 
barmaids (th~re were about etgbt), who spoke Enghah, 1a1d to hun: 'The madame wants 
to know if you are not going up to a private room. " 
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The girl8 in dance-haJI~ ~tated that they were P~~;~u or !r~ !e!f:;1~n:da t~f~\~~ 
the.managcmcnt, but, as ::ey were ~~~!e~~ege~~~~!n~ for re~~eration upon the tips w~ch 
vanoull n~ale employrH, ey ~t~ewhom they danced. In neither place did the girls readily 
they received frorr. t t ~~e:f:;~ cloaillg hours - 2.30 or 3 a.m. - with the men. whom _they 
admit that they _wen h dmitted that they occasionally went out With a friend. 
met, though, bbcmgf preaHed! t cerirbead at Antwerp has increased thr,.efold in number between 

The num er o women ma 
19111 and 19:l4, a8 the following figures show : _ 

1915- Number of inscribed women, Antwerp -214 
~ 286 

1916 , , , 394 
1917 " , , 406 
1918 , , , 442 
1919 , , , 374 
1920 , , " 461 
1921 ,. , , 558 
1922 ,, , " 590 
1923 " 652 
1924 , , " 

The lceeping of a house of prostitution in which there is a g!-rl uniler age, or t{\ which 
a :vounjl man under age is admitted, constitutes an offence purushable _undEir t~e Penal 
c1;de (MceAppenrlix, Articles 379 and 380). Apart from these cases, the _keepm~ of a disorderly 
house Is not, in itMclf, a. punishable offence. Co_mmunal re~ula.t10ns . 'Wlt.h J•ega.rd to 
pro~titution prohibit the keeping of an. una.uthonsed ho~se of pr~stitutlon an.d the 
admiMHion thereto of unregistered prostitutes; every occasiOn on which an unreg~st~1·ed 
prostitute is admitted constitutes an infringement of the 1&'\V. Communal re~ulatlons 
prohibit prostitutes from soliciting, displaying themselves at the windows, standing at the 
doors of the houses, frequenting certain streets and walking about the streets after certain 
hours. Every infringement of the communal regulations is punishable with a. fine of frqm 1 
to 211 francs (plus costs) and a term of imprisonment varying from 1 to 7 days. According 
to the information received, the "police des mwurs" only takes action when it has itself 
observed an infringement of the law- for instance, when individuals solicit with exces
sin importunity. Police officers in uniform only keep a lookout for soliciting in certain 
strcetR. 

Most of the pro11titutes met with in Brussels admitted that it is very difficult to make 
much money there. Some of the poorer type of prostitutes stated that their earnings 
were small and that a gil'l cannot get more than three men a. day. As a. result, each prostitute, 
when she speaks to a. man who refuses to accompany her, begs a. few francs for "luck money" 
as they call it. 

The law against "White Slave Traffic" is set out in the Appendix. 

INCOMING TRAFFIC. 

Foreign prostitutes registered in Belgium are deported· as ·soon as they are registered, 
and there are therefore no statistics showing the number and the nationalities of such 
women who are operating in the country. The statistics showing deportations of foreign 
prostitutes are of interest, and give some indication of the extent of this traffic. 

The Belgian Government stated : 

"In 1922, all foreign women reported by the police to be engaged in clandestinB 
prostit.ution .w.ere repa.tri~t.ed o~ expelled. No action wa~ taken in the case of prostitutes 
of ~oreign ong~n duly reg1ste1·ed m the ~ecords of the Poh('e des M reurs, except in cases in 
wh10h they were reported to be sufferrng from venereal disease, or to have suffered one 
o~ more previous convictions. The majority of the foreign prostitutes are French in 
VIew of the fact that the French language is spoken in Belgium. ' 

"In 19:!31 the Depnrtment of .t'ubli~.Security decided to expel foreign women 
whether registered or not, engaging in prostitution. About one hundred of the~ 
were expelled in 1923." 

A person may be expelled from Belldum either by Royal Decree or by Administrative 
Order •. Those who are expelled by Administrative Order sometimes return because there is 
no pumshment a.tt~ched ~o returning: ~y person expelled by Royal Decree is liable 
to from tw~ weeks .to 8lX months' m1pnsonment on re-entering the country. 

220 foreign prostitut-es were deported from the country during 1924 of whom 178 were 
French, 12 Dutch, 11 German, 4 Pol!'\s1 3 English, 3 Italian, 3 Swiss 2 Russian 2 Turkish 
and 1 ~ach f.rom the Saar, Algeria and Luxemburg. The tota.Is for 1925

1 
showed a. c~nsidera.ble 

reduc~wn, t.e., 149 dep?rted, of which 115 were French and 12 were Dutch, 6 Germans 
t Italians and the rest m or about the same proportions as those in 1924. Three foreig~ 
to11leAe11re were deported between March and July 1924. ~ 
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There are no particular difficulties ~volved in entran<'e int.e Belgium, particulauly from 

Franee. There ia no law in BelJrium dNllng with immigration. Aliens wilhintt lo t>nte1f 
Belgium must produee an idt>ntity eard or a passport, with or without \'isa, 1\('(\0rt\ing 
&o their nationality. In the Tr.st majority eft east>A, these dooumt>nt8. are D\1\t\e tJut on 
the basis of particulalir furnished by the holden. \'lihen a forei~n pl'O"titute atlplit's for 
a visa, this ia refu!ll'd if the BelJrian C-onsul diseonrs heor ~ profN•s.ion. 

Careful enquiries aq1ong the nnderworld revealed the pre.~en<'e of a certain number 
of foreign women operating clandestinely in Bruasl'la but the numbers wore anu\11. 

Some of the case11 met with in 192-& were u foUowa : 
At 117-X, the proprietor of a bar laid: "I had h·o Aml'rit•an jl'irls working here h\Mt 

month. They went back to Amerief. They did not belong to me. I lot them work in the 
place. They just blew in same as the l'e$t do." The innstigator said : "II ow did an Amerit'a\n 
girl ever pick this town out f" Be replied : "I heard they were show giriM. They wont 
broke and needed a dollar before they could get away." Asked how old they were ho 
replied: "About 25 years old. They could have made ni('e money if they wt•re allowt•d to ' 
stick." The investigator said- "What do you mean: 'allowed to stil!k'f" He said : 
"Prostitutes in Belgium are all controlled. :No girl can do budineas here uult•ss abe ld a 
Belgian. Whenen•r they find a girl who Is a foreigner In a publio houKe or In the atrt'l•t, she 
gets a card. That means that she can stay in Beljl'ium for six wet•ka and work In a hnuMt•. 
After the time ia up she has to leave the country and while she Ia doing buMint•Md, she htWI to 
go twice a week for an t'xamination. Every time Khe ft,ild to show llll 11he gets a fine of 110 
francs, the same as the Belg-ian girls do 1." The inve11tig1\tor said: "At tlmt ra,te Uwre ('tUlllOt. 
be many foreign girls here." He rt'plied: "There are quite a few but you won't AOI' t.lltlm 
in the houses. They are on the streets and in the t'nbnrrt• and bar-rooms." 

In the better-class streets many fort>ign girls were found In Antwerp. Tho Frent~h ~:lrlM 
~eemed to predominate. There were two En~tlillh ~tiriM, an•l RiX who Haiti they wore Dut.t•h. 
These ume~:istl'red prostitutes all admitt.ed their nationnlitics and Rt,ltl that thllY nre nut 
enrolled with the Police. All the prostitutes whom the lnvestigntor nwt Wl're at lt•nMt. :!:\ 
years of age, and from general appearanrea are barely mt,kln~t a llvln.r. 

Certain cases of traffic have been detected in Uell(ium amon~t the eml~:rauta l"'""lng 
through on their way to .Xorth br Snuth America and have been the Ruhje11t of f.'ommunlt•atlon 
between the Central Authorities of Belgium and of the country of orh:ln of I hi' I'IIIIJ,tmnt .. One 
example will suffice as an illustration. A man named L., a Roumanh•n, wa" rllMt•ovl'rt•tl to lu• 
bringing women from Roumania to Antwerp under fnlHe llfOilllMilll of laklnl( lht\111 on to 
work in South Ameril'a. In one caRl' the woman paid for nn eml~>:rant'A th·ket hut fnnnrl Mho 
had no steamer tickt't on arrival in Antwerp. The man esl'aped. 

OUTGOING TRAFFIC. 

Belgian prostitutes are found in fairly large numbers in Frant1t•,tmd, to a leMI I!XIont., In 
Germany and Bolland. The last two countril'l have the policy of ex puiKion of foreign 
prostitutes. Nothing more than a card of identity 111 rf'quirf'd to (•roMA tho hordt•r for 
France. Comparatively few Belgian girls were found pradiNIIIIf proHtitution In South 
America or in Northern Africa. Be!Jrian paa11ports arll IKsued to porNous under 21, and 
more particularly to girls, on the following conditionA; the Jl"""Jlort IH not dt•llvl'rt•tl to thl' 
minor, except with the authority of thE' parrnt or ~rnamllan, or, fallln~t thl'Nil, with 
the authority of the magistrate 1• 

The underworld speaks of a certain exodus of llclgiau wnmt•n and llfiUienr-ur11, nN I hll 
following extract from the reports of an inve~~tigator ~how : 

"In Antwerp I met 34-P, a Buenos Aires 1ouleneur who bad been Introduced to me 
by 2-T in Paris last month. 34-P atated that he illsailin~t for Bueno11 AlreK ln a Khort 
time, and admitted that he ilJ in Antwerp to get 11ome diamond11 to 11muggle Into the 
Argentine. I asked him if he bad succeeded in getting hold of any glriH to take lm1:k 
to Buenos Aires. Be said: 'I was up to see 6-T In War1aw and there were two (glriH) 
there whom I paid the fare back for. They'll pay me the money when I get back.' " 

"I then accompanied 34-P to a bar-room, the 117-X at • • . The proprietor, a burly 
Belgian who speaks excellent English, welcomed u11. He said.: 'There are plenty of glriN 
who are in this town that would be glad to go where there 11 real money, but they all. 
have comrades (BouteMurl) and it ia pretty hard to get them loose. Tbere'a a nice little . 
English girl who workll here at night. Why don't you come ar011nd and talk to bert 
Maybe she wants to take a trip.' 

• 
a If thi• etat<·m~nt, made in 1!12t, ,..., true. the prarli•·e wa• urtainlr. eontm.rr 14>.)finiowial inot.rudiun•. 
1 Inatrnetiona have ..,.,..ntly been iMned to the .. ttect that the appheant. if a gut. moot further prove 

the object of the journey by producing a eontraet of etll!''"l!'"m"nt. l.n tb,. -· tbe name and aclrlr<•MA uf th~ 
penon who baa acted u intermediary moll$ be anpplli>d, Wl!'~ther mth a t...l!'ally atu..t...t d#-"laratiOfl b~ that 

n a&IID • financial liability for the refund of any erpen- ln""rred af the lflrl ohould be f"JJ&Inated. 
y;:>ere ia u'!':tennediarv, the liability mna& be ... om~ by the ~ivM, or, if. tJ.c.y are not 10lnnt,. by oome 
outside gua,.nJor. The Belgian anthoritiM retaiD the nght w rejeet any applil'.at1nn wh""' thf'l'll •• doubt. 
of the morality of the object. 
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· h ytogetawayfromheregoes. Takealook 
"• Any boy (Boutetww )hwhohhaee_no:!o J~~~ They're here because they ain't worth 

at the old grandmothen t ey. ave m · 
while.' . . I }Jent considerable time in 117-X, where the 

' "_Du~g .the early evenmga 1 B~l ·an IOtdeneurB. Two wh_p became II!-ost friendly 
propnetor mtrodoced me f~•evd':2.p gtBoth admitted having prostitutes m houses on 
gave me their ntmes ~ ~ ·th:tn many ~f their fri~>nds had ta.lren prostitutes to South 
119-X. They a o sta e . Con 0 The likewise agreed that very little money 
America, and a1lloBto1__!he B~fda~hat :~h boJ (Bouteneur) who can afford it 'always 
can !be made n e IS'om, 
get1 away'. " . . 

. 1 Bel ian 10utemur 43-P said that h6 intended to take his gtrl-44-G-
1J::.!:~;ea8'h:oAe ~f proAtitution, to Mexico "as soon as she makes e«;oug~ money". 

~~ stated that 44-G is just 21 years old, and that he met her after the war m L1~ge where 
abe was employed in a butter-an~·egg store. He brought her to Brussels less than a year 
ago and since then she has been m a house. . ul 

1
-

A certain amount of traffic in and out of Belgium was discovered but the res t o 
enquiries euggesta that the chief traffic is of a national character. 

APPENDIX. 

LAW ON THE SUPPRESSION OF THE WHITE SLAVE T~AFFIC 
(May 26th, 1914). 

Arlicll 1. - .Artlclea 379, 380, 881 and 382 of the Penal Code shall be replaced by the following: 

.A.rliele 879. - .Any person committing an offence against publio morality by inatig~ting, aid!ng 
or abetting Immoral conduct in minora of either sex, whom he knows to ~ au!lh, or thetr corruption 
or prootitutlon, to aatiafy the paaaiona of another pe~aon, ah~l be liable ~o tmpnaonment !or from one 
to five yeara and a fine of from 100 to 11,000 franca, if the mmor baa attamed the ~ o! mxt~n years, 

"If the minor baa not attained that age, the sentence ahall be one of penal servttude.(rlclunon). 
"If the minor baa not attained the age of fourteen years the sentence shall be one of from ten to 

IUteen yeara' bard labour (lram1101 fortJoa). 
"If tho child baa not attained the age of ten yean, the 1181ltence shall be one of from fifteen to twenty 

yeara' hard labour (lra1101101 fortJu). 
"Arllole 880. - .Any peraon oommlttlng an offence against publio morality by instigating, aiding 

or abetting Immoral oonduct in minora of either sex, whom through negligence he did not know to be such, 
or their oorruption or prostitution, shall be liable to imprisonment for from three months to two years 
and a fine of from ISO to 1,000 franca. 

"Arlicl• 380 bi1. - Any person who, to satiafy the p&BBions of another person, shall by false pretences • 
or with violence, thro~>ta, abuse of authority or other nwana of intimidation, procure, induce or 
ontioe a woman or girl of full age to commit immoral aota, shall be liable to imprisonment for from 
one to five yeara and a fine of from 100 to 6,000 franca. 

"Attempt.a to commit this offence ahall be punished by imprisonment for from three months to three 
yeara and a fino of from 110 to 3,000 franca. -

"Arli"l• 380 I.,., - Any penon who shall, by the means above specified, detain a person ap:ninst 
her will, even if of full age, in a disorderly house, even on the ground of debts contracted, or compel a 
peraon of full age to commit immoral acta, shall be liable to imprisonment for from one to five years and a · 
fine of from I 00 to 11,000 franca. 

"Arliol• 381. - The minimutn aentencea specified in tht~ foregoing articl~~a shall be raised aa provided 
In Article 266 : 

"If the offenders are relativ8B in the ascending line of the person against whom the off<'~noe waa 
committed; 

"If they have any kind of authority over that person 1 
"If they are teachers or J.>aid servants of that person, or servanta of the persons specified above; 
"If they are publio offiruala or ministers of religion." 

"Arliol• 882. - If the offence waa committed by the father or mother, the offPnder shall further 
lose the rights and privileges conferred upon him or her over the person and property of the child by the 
Civil Code, Book I, Part IX- •Paternal Authority'. 
. "The offenders may further be plaoed under special Police aupervisionifor a~period of not 1888 than 

five and not more than ten years.' · 

A':'i<le ll. - Any Blllg_ian aubjll<"t committing outside Belgian territory any of the offences mentioned 
in ~rtu:lea 379, 380, 380 b11,. and 380 t.tr of the ?~nal Code may, if diacovered in Belgium, be proceeded 
agamat ~n that oou!'~ry, even if the Belg1an authonttea have 1'8CE'h-ed no official oomplaint or notification from 
the forotgu authorttiea • 

. Any foreigner who &BBista in or is accessory to the offence may if discovered in Belgium be proceeded 
agamat in that oountry either jointly with the Belgian offender or ~er the latter's oonvictio;.. 

b 'hA~~~ 3 .. - Paragraph 18 of Article 1 of the Extradition Act of March 15th, 18U, shall be replaced y • e ou.uowmg : 

. ".For oommi~ting an offenoe ag~st public morality by instigating, aiding or abetting intmoral conduct 
lU nunora of .etth~ se~, or th".tr. oorruption or l'rostitution, to utiafy the passions of another 
person I procurmg: wduOlUg or enttemg a woman or gtrl of full age to commit immoral acta, whether the 
:~:~m~dtiromn;:,tt~i~rt'l"thfal86 P.retencea or with violence, threats, abuse of authority, or other meana 
h 

1 1 
" 

0~110 •• ~ Y e p&88tona of another person ; detainin~r an unwilling per&o'!,.in a disorder!,. 
ouae, or oom.._ a peno~ of full age to oommii immoral acta.'" ' 
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BRAZIL 

Brazil ~ ~ party to the A~wt>nt of 190-& t.nd the Conventions of l!UO IWd bl\8 \ignt>d 
but not ratifil'd the c;onventwn of 1921 for the Supprt'tlsion of Traffic in Women and 
Children. 

On thl!! pre@t>ntatioU:. of credentials to the Ministry of Forel~rn A Hairs, inteniewa w~~re 
arranged With the various hl\ada and officiala of departn1ents dt'aling with matters 1'\'leYant 
to the enquiry . 

. Fro~. the National;Hea!t~ Department were obtained the addresses, ~ . and 
nahonahtiea of over 1,700 vrostitut._a who had been visitt'd and urged to avail themst>lYeR • 
of the treatment facilities of the Dispensary. 

Numeroua private citizens furnished useful information and in one t'I\Se 'Valuable 
statistics. 

In connection with thie investigation, the conditione on rix trnns·Atlant.io lltt>amt'rs 
were noted tft r011te between Europe and North Ameril'a or Routh Amerll'a. In adtlition, 
the investigators attended the inspection of anothN snt'h a teamer while it waa in the hrbour 
at Rio. 

Visits, with and without official escort a. were made by the investig"tor to a hnl(e number 
of hotels, cafe•, cabaret• and houses of prostitution, where proatitutes, m11dam~t~, 1611II'KeN" 
and trafficker& were inter\'iewed. 

At the time of the enquiries on the spot, Brazil waa in an unsett.led comlit ion and tht•rt•fore 
the investigator& could not visit, among othera, the important citiea of ~a•o Paulo, Snntos, 
Bahia and Pernambuco. 

Information as to the conditione in places other than Rio tle Jam•lro waa obtnlnc•l 
from national officials in that pluce as fur aa po~slble. The dirt><'t t>nquiry 11'aR 
therefore confined to Rio de Janeiro. Even in that city, however, conditions Wt'ro Rtll'h 
that it was not always possible to obtain all the atatistlcal data and "11 the ropllea 
to lists of questions which the Director of Investiglltiona presented t.hrough the Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs to the various department• of Governments. 

• INTERNAL CONDITIONS IK REUTJOK TO TIUPFIC. 

Houses in which prostitution ia practised were found to be acattere•l throughout Rio do 
Janeiro. Each section of the city has its own segregated di~trlot and, while there II no 
regulation which makes it compul~ory for the owners to confine tho houRes tp a certain 
street or streets, the resorts are in fact clustered together In true Regregatod·diMtrlct 1tyle. 
This arrangement not only applies to the poor sections of the city, but also tu the Jocalitiea 
wherein are situated the best class residence~. 

According to information secured in tbe underworld, no woman or man can operate 
a house of prostitution. A woman can, however, upon securing a lioonco, conduct a 
boarding-house for prostitutes. 'l'he honRekecper may have IU many J•roMtituteR in hor 
house as abe has rooms, and may charge the proMtitutea any amount tlmt Rhe Sl\1111 f.it for 
board and room. The housekeeper cannot share tbe prostitutes' e1nningR from J•roHtltutinn1 
but she usually divides, on a small percentage baHis, the money whidt tho pr!JHtlt.ute rnukoH 
her customers spend on liquor. · 
· The house rent usually averagea a "con to" a month ($130), and tho lire nee fee, whh:h 
ia paid half-yearly, varies from ono "con to, to three ••cunto" a year (1130 to s:wo), 

The housekeeper keeps a registtJr of all inmates, which lncludea name, age, natlormlity, 
etc. This register ill submit ted to the local Police each time a new girl Ia regiHtered 
or a girl departs. The Police Department stamps the book or register, an1l the glri b 
seldom seen by ita officials. The madame• stated that, although no girl11 under 21 years 
of age are auppobed to be registered, girls as young as 111 and 16 years of age, aro in the 
houses. The madame• merely require the girls to atate that their ages are over 21 1 and 
then send the register to the Police. 

In the houses wherein are harboured 15· and 16-year-old girls, the majority are Drazlllan 
girls, some of whom have been married and either left their husbanda or been deserted by 
them. 

In the localitiea where the honsel! were found it waa noticed that Police officers patrolled 
near by. These officers were said to be stationed there to prevent di.l!order, and to I top the 
prostitutes from soliciting on the atreeta, or from windows and doorwaya. . • 

The prostitutes entirely disregarded the policemen and orten bouted that tlwt waH 
because they made weekly Jlayme~;ts to certain officers. · 

It ia said that nearly all the girls have •outenttJ1'1 and that the real ownf.>ra of tbe hon8f.>l 
are men. The eoultfteu1'1 and male owncra of the houses are forced to keep under cover 
becanse of the Police, and, in order to avoid trouble, they usually take up some employment • 
or have alibi• which can be vouched for in caMe tbey are picked up by the Police. 

The B~ilian Government, on )larch 12th, 1923, replied to a League of Nationa 
questionnaire as follows : 

"This country does not poR~B any actu~ 'syate.m' of li~DIIe~ bou8f.>s, ~ince we 
have no laws regulating prostitution. The Police ~ubJect prost1tut10n in all ita forma 
to speciai vigilance ; they locali.ae it 10 that it may be leu olfensi ve to public decency 1 
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h 1 t h e in which it iB carried.on with a view to suppreRsing abuses and 
a~ t ey nHpect. 00~ .ds the ohtaining and progtitotion of minors. Disorderly houses 
cnmeR Jlrocnra wn an . . . h p li · th to b 

me 'articularly within the sphere of Police actiVIty; t e o l'.e reqwre . em e i eciaN regilltered, anil may, if neceg11ary, close them f~>r so long as th~y think proper, 
ehher {y compelling them to remove to another locality or hy ~hutting the~ down 

finally." ~ . 
A Brazilian lawyer who has .studied th~ q~estion coufin;ne. the _facta descnbed 88 ~o 

minor glrlll In an intere11ting treatise on ProstitUtiOn. and Traffic m R10. He f~und o!le ~I 
of 17 under treatment at the dispemary, and he beheve11 that a n~mber who gtve their a.,es 

· u 211 to 27 are really minors. He adda that a shortaj!"e of establishme!lts for the re!o~m of 
theHe young girl11 makes the work of the Police and of the JugB tk .Mm~ura very ~?n_It. 

An fJiu 11tration of the relation~ between the mada.mea. an~ the Pc;>lice .and their Jo.mt 
treatment of the que11tion of minor girls practising pro~htutwn IS contamed m the followmg 
experience of an inve11tigator. 

While in X-Itua, the mrul11me, 10-M, who speaks very good English, said she had just 
taken Into the houHc two girls; one was 111 and the other 16 Y:ears of age. S~e add~d : 
"Uoth of theHe girls are jnHt kids. They were thrown out of their homes. One 18 mamed. 
u1~r hnHlmnd threw her out after a petty qnarrel. I took them over to the police station 
and Maid that they are 22 years of age." She then took the investigator into the girls' 
room and Introduced him to them. Both girls are Brazilians and appear very young. 
'l'he madame t11en tried to induce him to ~elect one of the girls. Both quoted their price 
a11 to mllreis (81.30). 

Some evidence of national traffic in the country was discovered. In making investiga
tion in the unclerworlcl, evidence of an attempt to proeure women for immoral purposes for 
an inland town of Brazil was met with, as follows : 

7-M, the m11damB of a licensed boarding-house in Rio, said in the investigator's 
preaence to 3-T, a trafficker and confidant of Rio's underworld: "A man I know who 
lA "n lm preHario wants ten girls to work in a. cabaret. You know my girls can entertain. 
If I let them go he says they'll only be gone two weeks. It's some sort of a show or 
aomothing, I don't know what. It is going on in a town not far from here; he wants to 
send them." 7·M, when qneRtioned concerning this alleged impresario, refused to divulge 
his name or location but admitted that the troupes of giriR he conducted were really 
nothing but tmvelling brothels. 

The following de~criptiou of a prostitutioJ~ district is au example of the c·eutres, found 
in l'l•rtnin eonntries, which stimulate a demand for prostitutes. 

Pro~t.itutes m"y be seen standing in the windows and doorways of their huts,- clad in 
looHo·fitt.ing garmontH and short drc•sscs, with arms and legs exposed, calling loudly to the 
passers· by. 'l'he houses are extrAJnely insanitary, and in most cases have little or no privacy. 
All day nud aiiiu~ht hundreds of old and young men ean be seen pas~ing through the streets 
entering aucll!'IWing the houses ; Roldi••rs and snilm·s of all nationalities are always visible. 
In fu.ct, aou!cneurt usually meet the incoming steamers, warships, and so forth, and direct 
the unacquainted to the district. In each house or hut the prostitutes offer intoxicating 
liquor for sale at prh·ex slightly higher than elsewhere. The women are the most depraved 
that ea!l be imagined. In addition to normnl intercourse they suggest various forms of 
pervel·swn and do not hesit11te to perform a series of degrading acts if the compensation offered 
is Rllffi!'ient.Jy Rottrnctive. · 

OUTGOING TRAFFIC. 

Li.ttle, if an:r, evidence ,was discove!ed .of Brazilian women emigrating or being taken 
to fore1~n count.r\lls f'?r. purpo~es of. prost1tutwn. In the neighbouring countries the number 
of pr?stlt.utes of Br~z1han ~at10!lahty for!ll a. v_ery small proportion of the number of foreign 
prostitutes. In Pm tugal, m sp1te of the 1dent1ty of lan~:ruaga, out of 878 foreian prostitutes 
in 1924, only 14 were Brazilian. " . 

INCOMING TRAFFII', 

" Th~ R~azilian. Governm~nt, in a letter to the League of Nations, dated March 12th, 
19.3, srud, lll relation to fore1gn women employed in houses of prostitution: 

'.'The foreign element forms a very large proportion of the total both in houses 
of tlus n~:ture and ameng prostitutes in general. There are brothels'- a very large 
number, mdeed - fn:quented exclusively by foreign women, who have come from 
a~most ~v(l)'y countr;r m Europe. U we disregard lower forlll3 of prostitution, where 
t e foreign element 1s also prominent - although to a lesser degree _ and confine 
onr ~ls~er to the terlll:s of the qu~ti01maire, which refers to disorderly houses properly 
~o ca e ! th~ p~portlon of formgn women 'employed' is 80 per cent excluding the 

fconvd~tilhos (dtsorderly houses) referred to above in which. only forei'gners are to be oun , . 
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• 
Ample legal authority ap~eara to ~xist for the exctul!iou and deportation of alien 

traffickers, -~,.._and ~rostitutea ~aee Appendil'tlll I and Ill), but it is ev4\ont that the • 
la11·1 and d~•-on this subJect ~ ea.sily evadoo, as large numbt>rs of undel!il'lloble characters 
are found m R1o ~d the Pf?Stitutea operato•quite openly. An inwstij,.o-utor traC\·ollt'<l 
from Europe to R10 1e Janearo on the aamo boot 'U a\ prostitutt•. Thill wuumu w~a 
entered on the passenger's list as de,; tined for an a•ldre>~ll which was tla~t of a notorious house 
of prostitution in Rio. • 

From many sourees it waa learned that Brazil, and partioulau-ly Rio de Janeiro, is a 
"J?lace of demand" for the llervices of foreign prostitutes and for young girl11 to be 
nustreRSea ~f wealthy men. The number of foreign J>ro<~titut.-R, mainly Uut~sian, 
French, Pohsh, Portugu_ese and. Itl\l.ian, fo!l~d iu the vauious rt'tlortA constitutt'll Marly 
60 per cent of all the white prostitutes practi:ung (see Appendix II).· 

Among the foreign prostitutes t'ncountered were a few minor 11iriM. }'or t•:uuuple, 
the Madame of one of the highest-priced hou11e. of proMtitntion in Rio ( 7 -l\1) told the invet~ti· 
gator of a minor prostitute harboured in her house. ::She aaitl: "Takt•. for.lno~taut~t', 17·0. 
She is just 19 year11 old. She eame from Cuba and baa been here three mouth11. 8he wont 
to Buenos Aires with a Spani11h theatrit~al troUJ18 an1l met a man tht•rt' 11·ho kept ht•r for a 
mont~. T;hen he left an<lahe met a IOIIIMtllr who brought her ht~re and put ht~r ill bulliDt'llll." 
The gu-1 srud she had not pra<'tiRed prostitution before coming to Rin. Thill ''"~" !11 dt.Wt 
with in the report on Cuba. · 

8outentur1 stated that it is sometimea ditrit>ult to bring into Rio l,t·o~titutt'M, or gh·la 
destined to be prostitutes, unless arrangements are nmde with t•t•a·h,in lm•lll bu~tlnt•Ms men 
who act as accompliees and posf! aa relativea or aa per11on11 ofrt>rin~t l'luplnynwnt. After 
landing, the prostitute or victim is taken to a hou11e of proMtitut inn nr otht~r phll'e wht•re 
arrangements have previously been made for ber rect'ption. 

These lotltenewr• added that, whenever they need a new J(irl, tht•y know wbers to 6tllt 
one in Europe. They are alfo in toul'h '1\ith and had uHetl the Rumo lWrMnnH Jllntlcuh"ly In 
Paris and Warsaw that are known to the underworld of BuetwM Airt•R "" UJII'IIIM auul "Mt•miN'I" 
of girls. 10-P, a IOtdene11r, wht>n asked 11·here he jlot hisllil'l, ~ail):"\\'" lu"'t' hN•n tnJ~t•tlwr 
.for the last five years. She is a Polish girl. I came here with her from Wat'Maw. I had 
her in Paris with me and al11o in l.ondon. She did a little 'bu11int•IIA1 

- not mullh - In 
Poland before we left. I am trying to get a few thou11and dollars tOJ~l•lher. Thou I'll ~tilt 
a house and she can take it easy." 

A madame of one of the more important boarding-hou11e11 for prnKtitntt.'ll1 !•ont.Unlnl{ 
mostly foreign prostitutes, stated : "It is very eaay to get In here. If the glrl1 do l(t•t 
questioned we have a lawyer (9-X) who fixes thinge up for ue. l:lometimeM, you lll•t•, a 11irl 
looks too young, or perhapa too sporty. Then it take,. dollara to lltraiJ(hhm It out. 1'he 
best way is for the girl to come alone and give her occupation as a modiKte - or milliner -
anything that looks reasonable. 'Act.ress' 1ometime1 open1 the way for them to hold ht~r, 
and then it costs money". 

The investigator was then introduced to a traffit'ker named 3·T, who »aid: "It la n11t 
dangerous to bring anybody in. The whnle thing is to be !lUre and ~Jet them ln. I take rare 
of all the people who have somebody l'oming in." lie continued: "YouRee, the trouble 
is not here so much a~ when the girls go to Ket viMaM. There they want to know where and 
why and all sorts of que8tionll. They won't let young girl11in or l(iriH that look like huokurR 
tvrostitntes) unle~s they have a respectable person to vouch for them and take care of them 
in case they can't get work. I am a half-doctor. 1\[e they do not que11tlon. They are 
not so strict with girls from Buenos Aires ; but Europe...:.... eMpedu.lly Rua11ia, l'oland and 
France - they turn them back." 

He further went on to state t.hat, by appearing at the 11teamer and offering to take cBre 
of t.he person whom the immigration officera are in doubt about, euch penon II permitted to 
land. 

It was explained to the investigator by the madame1, proMt.ituteM and •oultntur• that 
young foreign girl~ were usually brought over to he taken up by wealthy Brazilian• aa 
mistresses. The more notorious madamtl and •owten""" frankly stated that they had 
upon many Ol'casiona supplied minor foreign girls to theMe wealthy men and had received 
large snms of money for effecting the introduction both from the man and from the girl 
her8elf. When asked where theRe pretty young girls come from, one 1outtneur aaid : -
"Oh ! !shows' come through town all the time and alwaye drop a few.'' He continued : -
"Do you know - there are more kept womt:n in thi11 town tban proKtitutea f" Oth11n are 
brought by their hUll bands (aouteneur1 who go to Europe, marry them, and place them in 
"business" in South America) or relatin11, Rncb aH the 20-year-ol<l niece of the madam, • 
8-M who ill referred to later in the report. The maJority of the foreign girl~ who are to be 
found in the houses come over at the in11tigation of 'friend'"• male or female, who advanl'e 
the money and are reimbursed from the eaming11 of the girls. 

It was al~o learned that when a young and pretty l(irl arrived in Rio abe wa• invariably 
taken by the penon who brought her to a fashionable hotel-bar after buHlne11s ho!l"· It • 
usuallv resulted in turning her over to aome man to whoMe fancy she appealed. Gule who 
were too young to waate their timt: if?. houses of pro~ti.tution ~ere placed.o_n exhibition in 
the large gambling resorts for a sumlar purpose. Th18 practiCe wae verified by penonal 
observation of the investigator at thel'e places. 

The madame of a house of pro~titntion in Rio stated that she bad been i1111trumental 
in procuring •young recruite for wealthy l'lients of her resort. She aaid : "I! a girl is young 



or at Jea~~t looks young, I eran fix her up with a ri.ch man. ~he can live here, and he'll pa_y 
·all hllr expen~c~. I wanted 8-?rl (Co-Madame) to bring her !llece over from _Warsaw. She 18 

t "<! years old and ill a widow. She can.. leave her baby m Poland, and if ~be eomel! here 
!~ c;n make Ao~ethlng of her. I have a number of rich men who. are alwa~s m the market. 
If I tell yo a that I can place. the right girl so that she will be fixe~ for life, you can rest 
assured I mean it." . . .... b t th ., ti · d 

Later the investigator had an opportunity- of questionmg &..u !1 on" e an c1pa~e 
procuration of her minor niece of ~hom 7-M had spoken. 8-M sai~: I a.m arrangrng 
to bring my niece over here. She Is very _poor, and I have a very. nch man m town here 
who will keep her. I know his taste. I WISh I had contoforeach gullhavemadealadyof. 
She is not 20 years old, dark and bbeautif~. WShe ill -~.etter off here. What could she do 
In the marriage line f 1\larry a eggar In arsaw. 

On another occasion the inveRtigator asked how girllt were obtained for the hous~. 
11-DH, a house-owne!', said: "That i~ our least worry. U w:e h~ 60 rooms in our house 
we could get more girls than we need. They're al.ways commg m. You know, that th~se 
Jeirls are starvinll to death in Europe. Here a gul makes good money.- Its not hk~ 
Buenos Aires or Montevideo, where they divide the proceeds. Here they keep all." 

The Investigator then asked : "If they are starving to death in Europe, where do they 
llet the money to pay their way over f" He said: "A girl who has been here will send 
for her friend. She pays her back when she makes it. If a aouteneur wants a new girl 
/woman) he goes over. You know there is always something going on." When asked: 
I• How can a boy (aouteneur) ~eta woman on the other side f ", h~ replied: "Have you ever 
been to Poland or any part of RusHiaf No; well, go into any brothel over there, give a girl 
a chance to come over and you can't looRe her. " 

An interesting confirmation of the activity of traffickers in procuring women was 
furnished by a reliable informant. He said : "Very often the cables are used by Rio's 
underworld as a means of communication to Europe." He stated that 3-T has 
repeatedly sent cables to Poland, and mentioned that upon one occasion 3-T was 
accompanied by a woman whom he knew to be a madame of a disorderly· house. The 
woman he described corresponded to the appearance of Madame 7-1\I. He also said;. 
"I alHo remember sending several cables to that address. Time and again women I know 
to be proHtitutes have sent cable~ to France and Poland, adviRing friend11 to come here." 

The fact that traffickers in one country know those in another is illustrated bv the 
following extract from conversations with the underworld in Rio : The investigator said 
to a madame: "l·DH UHnnlly does business with a fellow 2-T in Parill. Perhaps you know 
him f" Bl~e reJllied : "J?o I know him f I'll say I do I Many a girl he sent to me. Here 
and in Da.hta. I know him very well. In those days I got half, so it paid me ; but now it 
would not. 11 

A house-owner was asked : "Do you know 2·T f" 12-DH said : "I certainly do I 
nut what. does a fellow need him for t If you can afford to go to Poland yon don't need 
anybody I There's pll'nty there I 11 

In Drazil, as in other placl's, there is traffic in women which, as has been shown. is 
t'oNtt•n•d by OJWn honHI'S of prtmt.itution. 

Al'l'ENDIX I. 

LAWS AND REGULATIONS IN FORCE IN BRAZIL REGARDING THE 
TRAFFIC IN WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

REPORTS BY VARIOUS OFFICIALS SUBMITTED AT THE BRAZILIAN NATIONAL POLICE 
CONFERENCE, RIO DE JANEIRO, MAY 3-AUGUST 9, 1917 

VOLUKB l. 

PaJ:u.!.~: ~J~~~~~';~io~:;tf::'p~jj~f.•gulalio.u of Maritime PoliM of Rio: by Julio Edmundo 

The .Police bave general powers t.o J:revent the entry into B il f " d · " · · . 

~·lg~~::!~@o~r:z:.J~ ~~!!'r:;B~~!are;~;,: ira~~S:O b:::':~'Ube:a~U::!1:~~ Y;d:::;~~'d1o~<Ift! !'..~!~ of thA p-engt>ra m!' board (name a,o-e t. alit e an ·line o tee Wtth a list and particulars 
deotinlltion). The Police inspect the ve;.~: ~d pa!:e sex, 8~~ua, oce~l;j~iou and port of embarkation and of 
the lauding of any peraona who are considered dan-•~o p:bll amv -'~ pUort and are empowered to prevent 
pow~ra to make aiT88ts. ,_ c mor...... neceaaary, they.can alsO obtaiD 

The ln•JH"Oto•·Gt'neral of the Maritime Poli d to h ~ 
wit.b partiNtl1U'8, of. the pMSI.'ngera -..ho have ent~:.,r~r ~eft :he "'~tary 1 ~he Police Fo~ a monthly list, 
o
1
f Blupa .. The PohCA authoritillll k~p a list of persona depe :dn(.rycl ~- so of the amva! and departure 

o uudeourables, auspected persona, etc with full particulR-or. ·cl din1!'- u hmgtoprocurers) and also a register ·• -g• m u g p o graphs. 
P<fgN JOJ to JJO (Polit<~ Rtlatiom ·u. p · lid 

0CTAVIO. Attorut'y-Geut'ral). WI 01·eognno o their 00118tituCiotoal RigliU. B;r Dr. Rodrigo 

Fortlignero enjoy the eamo right• in BraaU Braaili b 
tclh_e _ _?.?_!II'try person~ ooming undtll' a number of :t...,...ri-an~cl~dint.thge Ehi~~~~ve baa t~e po-..er to exclude from 

- aa "undeourablea". ....- "'"' w "" ... ave Uaffickers, n:ch perso118 being 
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Pav- l&llo lBJ. 
l:nder th~ Bruiliall Couatitution. Article 71. Paraj!Taph 10. aud iD 'l'irtue of a ruling by u.: Supreme Federal 

Court, the Polie. have power lo prevent the eutrv iuto Ute tl<>unlry, or to UP<'1, all }k'nk>nl who are -.oidt'red 
harmful to the moral welfare of the couutry (mcludiur p""'u'in, m.tfidt"" cot.-.) . 

p,.,. t:>J. • 
The authoritiea ban J'01"r to eupprtoea jOUl'llal. or nvieW8, boob, picltun., """• of au obeo«'Dto ohanotc-r, 

E:r.ftAllmON fiuTlU. 

Although, of t10une, Bruiliau uatiouala ~ot be l'Xtradited, the BraailiaD authorltl..a an eu>powered, 
uuder nrioua e:r.tradition UC'atiea, lo uJ>M uud..U..ble alicoua (iDcludiDJ pi'OC'urera aud otbN penoua eupred 
iD the white lllave traffi<'). 

CONSOLIDATKD BUIUJ.IAII hN.U. L.t.ws, 1918. 
Pnge IS. 

Any peraon who remo•ea a womau, whetbM" a miuor or not, from her home for bnmoral p~ Ia aubJ••• 
lo aolitary eonfiuem .. nt for a period of from one to four y...n. 

The uauaJ. penalti .. are impoeed for rar. aud .otbN ... xuaJ. of!tiD<""'· aud tht~ puulohm.a1t Ia lur-.1 If 
tbto guilty party is a parent or guardiau, or .. auy authority o...,r tile Yiotim, or Ia a miulow ol relli\on. 

APPE.~DIX II. 

TARLE TAKEN FROll MEMORANDUM PREPARED lo'(lR Till~ 1~\"E~TIOATOU 

by Df' • .Matto1 Borgr1 in Rio~~~ Janr-iro ;,. July lll:.!·l. 

NoUonaiiiJ" Dlotrld of Lope Contral Dlllrld Dlllrl•' of M •nauo Tol&l 

Brazilian 8211 1611 8911 887 
.A ...m- o....n .. e.r 1 · 

North American 8 I I ' Argeutiue • ' I 9 
:r.I exican • • 1 1 
Uruguayan ' I II 
Veneauelan 1 

16 
A/rico I 

Egyptiau 

.Aria 1 
JapaneAe II I ' Turkish I ' II 

II 
EMrope1 

German I I ' 8 
En~:li•h • I I II 111 
Austrian II II II u 
Belgian I I 
Spanish II II u 
French 81 117 10 1411 
Dutch J I 
Hung:uiao II I II 
haliau . 21 II 7 Ill 
Montenegrin I I 
Polish 411 60 411 144 
Portugueoe l 32 24 13 lltl 

Roumanian I II I II 
Rui'Aian 32 62 74 11111 

Serbian I I 
· f:zecholllonkian I J 

llf>H 

Tut.al of foreiguen by ditotrict. 268 2411 182 . lltlll 

Total of proatitutea • 1,1183 

APPE.~DIX Ill. 

REPLY BY THE BRAZILIA.N GOVERNMENT TO THE QUESTION.NA.JRE 
ISSUED BY THE SECRETARIAT. 

[ Trcuuloti<m. 1 I. At1f11'.C IIIIi, 1921, 

Brazil bae adbfll"ed to the monmellt to-warda. a high~ morality which. hae •n..;n amoog_ riYililoed peopl~ 
. aiDst the perverted form of depraYity wbi.,h, in mternatwnal dooumenW. u ot:rted 'Th_e,Wbtte ~lave Trade. 

tf.e Brazilia CongreM Yoted.a Law, No. 2992, on September 2:ith. 11116, whu:h modified Artu:J.,. 268, 277 
aud 278 of 'a:e PeDal Code : · 



• 
•·PauL COD&, Artuu Z66 (M modified by the abon0mentioued law): 

• • h ala of penon of either lei by meaaa of violence or threat&. with the 
obj.,;~~~~ ~~f;i~:=~to: ~= or to ~rrupt ~he laid ~n : Penalty- aolitMT confinement of from 
one to thr"" year1. 

"I; To Incite, further or facilitate im~~rality in a penon of. either aex node ll~ ~barB ~age. indu~ 
the uid penon to commit Improper act.t whtch. corrupt h.11 or her JDDooen~, or pehe to t! 11&1 penon or 
or her moral .en'MI In any way : Penalty- aohtary confinement of from mx m11nt • o yearB. 

"2 To corrupt a penon of either aes under 21 veare of age by committing immoral acts with or upon 
the Mid per110n : Penalty- aolitery confinement of from two to four yearB • 

.. A rll•l• Z77. To induce anyone, by uoe of de..eit, .. vi.olence, t~reat11, abuoe of authority or any other 
meaaa of coercion, to ~~atilfy thl! immoral dl!fJirea or )ueJvtoaa p101810D8 of another. 

"To lnclt<> further or facUitate pro8titution in another penon for the purpooe of eati.tying the said de&re. 
or p-io111 of 'another : I'IJnalty- aolitary confinement of froiD two to three yea111. . 

"The oame crime,lf committed by an ucendant on a descendant, by a tutor, guardian or ~~n entrusted 
with the edur.ation or wardobip of any peraon under age on the 1a1d per80n or by a buaband on hia Wife: Penalty 
- IIJJitary confinement of from two to four yean. 

"In addition to tbll penalty and the lou of civil right. (inllll'd~do) thereby incurred, there shall further 
be lmpooed' 

"On a father or mother, the lou of all legal right. over the per80n or property of the child who baa 
been Jed Into prootitution ; 

"On a tutor or guardian, Immediate loH of that function ; 
"On a penon entru8ted with the education of 8 minor, the )oM of the right to teach, or to direct or draw 

profit from any e•tabli.ohment for inatruction or education ; 
"On 8 huaband, the )081 of conjugal authority, which ehall follow criminal proceedings to be taken within 

three month• on a complaint which can be made only by the wife. 

"Arlie!• Z78. To maintain or exploit brotbE<lo, and to admit into a houae in wbieh the offender reeides 
porHon• of different 80Xee or of the eame •ex, who meet there for immoral purpooes ; to indube women, by taking 
lmproprr advantBgO of their feebloneR8 or poverty or by conatraining them, by intimidation or threats, to 
give them,...lvos up to pro8titution : or to give, for the offender'• own profit or that of another on the 
reoponoibility of the olfend~r himself or of another, any a88istance or aid to the trade of proetitution: Penalty 
- 10Jitary confinement of from one to three yean and a fine of from 1,000$ 000 to 2,000$ 000. 

"I. To aeduco, Inveigle or lead astray for the purpose of satisfying the lascivious pa88ions of another 
any woman undor age whether ohe be 8 virgin or not, even wit.h her own conoent ; to seduce, inveigle 
or l,ead a•tray to ~atiofy the laacivious paHions of ano~her, any woman oyer age whether she be a virgin or 
not, ohould the offond<•r uoo for that purpose threats, v1olence, fraud, dece1t, abuse of authority, or any other 
meana of coercion. To keep by any of the above·mentioned means, or even on the pretext of dehts contracted 
by her, any woman of or under age, whether obe be a virgin or not, in a bouse of prostitution and oblige her 
to give her•~lf up to prostitution : Penalty- the eame as in the preceding paragraph. 

"2 .. 1'he crhnee dealt with in Article 27S and pa~a. ~· of the above.mentioned Arti~le, shall be punished 
in Br~zil even when .one or more of the acts const1tutmg the offences there provided for shall have been 
committed in a formgn country. 

"3. l!riminal proceeding• ohall be taken for the offenc01 dealt with ln this A1·ticle : 

''(a) On a denunciat.ion by the Public Prosecutor ; 
"(b) On a complaint by the victim or his or her IE<gal repreoentat.ive: 
"(o) On a denunciation by any other penon." 

II. 
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CANADA 
• .. 

Canada is a party to the Agrt't'mt-nt of 190-1 and to the Convt-ntiona of 1910 and t9:H 
for the Suppression of Tralfic in Womt-n and Chiltlren. 

During the enquiry in Canatla the following pla('N were visited : Otta11·a, Queht-t~ 
Montreal, St. John's, Halifax, Windsor, Vancouver \"i('toria. ' 

Upon presenting credt-ntials, interviews were 'bad with National and lO<'al oftil'iala 
baviJ?.g sp.ecial. knowl~~ge of matters rt'levant to the enquiry, and in pi\J'ticular wit b Polil'e 
an~ unm!~tlon officu~ls. T~e Amerit>an In~pe<"tors of Immigration in Canada at the 
vanoua Cltle!l and fronher stations also furnished valuablo information. 

In addition contact was establi~bed with persona of the underworl\l, and a numbl'r of 
resorta frequented by thl'm were visitl'd. 

INTERNAL CONDITION!! IN BI':LATJON TO TRAFFIC. 

The situation in Canada is gent-rally somewhat eimilar to that nlsting in t.he United 
States. Both countries have federal forma of Government with con11iderable Stahl 
autonomy. Both countries have a ateady influx of emigmnta, tbou~orh Canada hna not the 
problem of absorbing emigrants of many diffennt ra('el! and nationalitiN, aa hall the Unltt>d 
States. 

Segregated diRtricts for pro11titution were eliminated ten years ago or more in moat of 
the cities of Canada. Certain towns still posst-118 brotht>ls opl'n to the puhllc, aa wen- found 
in Montreal. The Royal Canadian l\lounted Police atate!l that Prhwe Uupt>rt b&\l a lar~e 
district containing approximately a score of brothels; that Nanaimo bad five hon•e• and that 
Rossland had two. In the last-named city the two hou'tlll were eahl to be kept opl.'n in 
accordance with local policy. 

The Royal Canadian Mounted Police report that the llfll.'ll of the prostitute• in theRe 
house& vary from 30 to 60 years, and that all the inmatra, with one exct•ption, bud heen in 
Canada for eight o1· ten years. The sin~rle exception wu a coloured wonmn who ha•l been in 
a house at Prince Rupert for five mouths, having entered Canada at J<~menou, 1\lnnil.oba, 
in January 1924, when she Wl\8 !?2 years of age. t!he camo from Atluntlc elty, New Jersey. 

Canadian law. (See Appendi.s I) l'outl\ina many provision• dealing with the offen11e of 
procuring and living on the immoral earnin11s of a woman. The following two tJlauatll 
directed agaiust aouteneura 11hould prove useful in establishing guilt, irrt"apectl ve of the 
woman's evidence which i8 usually very difficult to eecure. The Criminal Law peoall11ed 
anyone who: 

"Being a male person, Uvea wholly or ln part on the earnloga of pro•tltution; • 
"Where a male person is proved to livtt with or to be habitually in the company 

of a pro11titute or prostitutes, and baa no visible means of anpport, or to live In a houet~ 
of prostitution, he shall, unlt>u he can satisfy the court to the~ contrary, be deemtJd to 
be living on the earning!! of prostitution." (1913. c. 13.) 

ll'OOMJ.IHI TBAFFIC, 

The Canadian Immigration Laws are atrict (see Appendi:r II) and their enforcement 
sufficiently thorough to justify the etatement that very few women of foreign nationality 
are coming or being brought to Canada for purposes of prostitution e1cept from the United 
States. The evidence points to the fact that the va11t majority of penon• who t'Ome to 
Canada are colo~ts and farm labourers. At one time a co011iderable number of peraon" 
were brought to Canada with the idea of amuggling them through into the United 1'3tateA.' 
Among this claH& were a number of Armenians, but there is no t-vidence that the women 
among them were prostitutes, or were brought for the purpoAe of proetltutlon. The recent 
strengthening of the United l:itateB lawa that ha11 made it imposaible for l~uropeanA to come to 
Canatla for the purpose only of entering the United State• on a parity with Canadian11 
after a short residence in Canada baa greatly reduced the number of European• who came 
only to Canada for the purpose of entering the United State• after a short r811idenr-e in Canada. • 
A census taken by the Royal Canadian llounted Police of the lnrnate11 of brotbeiA In 
certain towua showed that there were no recent arrivala in any of them. 

In Montreal, prostitution conditioQ.IJ were not satillfact.ory. Jo'rorn underworld 11ource" 
it waa learned that in the late spring and 1mmmer there ill a conAiderable infiu1 to Montreal 
uf prostitute" and 1ovtenevr1 from the United Statea. 166-P (a 1outenevr prominently. 
connected with the underworld in the city of New York) aaid: "I Aee a bunch of tht-m 
around. It's good picking up here in the eummer. I've made a lot of money here. Thing11 
are open (little or no vice restriction) in Montreal, while inN ew York, proetitntel who work 
are taking an awful chance". 

Further conversations between the investigator and a madaJM in llontreal and an 
American prpstitute corroborated the atatements made by the 1011tenevr ju11t mentioned. 
Both aaid that, in addition to prostituteB from New York, there il alllo a co011iderable influs 
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during 'he summer. months"~~ prostitutes from s-uch c:;::~ c~~~i~~!t~2~~a:~ ~~~t:!~ 
Buf!alo. l The 'tJrostlt~tU~~rtu~:i~!ds;;:~~ ~~~::c~~~s spoken to in the city of Montreal 
~t~1:J\t~~ ~~:~:;;J~tle or ~0 migrati~n of prostitutes from Eur~pean coun~~est t(o Ca~)dfl. 
A madame (57·1\1) said: "You won't.find many here •. I kno~ a out.J;lve~,JOID resor m 
thiH town and ttwre ain't any foreigners except .Ame!"lcans IJ?- th~ h_ouses • 

The ~ationality of most of the single women imiDigra~ts IS F_mrnsh,. and these enter for 
k d t . work and for the purpose of marryrng agncultunsts. The addresses farm wor orneH w . · · t d d h 

of their d!•~tination given by all the women are. sa1d to .be 1~vest1g~ e , an w ere any 
addreHH Hel•ms to he at all suspicious, the Canadian ImmigratiOn Officers state that they 
turn luwk the Jmmil.'l'ant. • . · h k t · 

Th~ Chief of Police of Victoria, B.C., stated that s~ch prost1tutwn a~ e . nows ~ ex1~t 
Is carried on by local girls. The United States Inspector m Charge of ~mm1gr~t10n at V1ctona 
confirmed the ~tatcment of the Chief of Police, and added. that there IS no longer ~ny 
market fur 'white ~laves' either in South-Western Canada or m ~he No~·~h-W~s~ern Um~ed 
StateH, and that therefore the traffic has virtually gone out of eXIst.ence • This mfo~matlon 
wae again corroborated by the c~mm~nde~s of. the R_oral Canadian Mounted Pollee and 
hy the Canadian and other Amencan ImiDigratiOJ?- officials.. . . . 

Forrn<•rly there was a considerable internatiOnal traffic m C~mese girls to «:ana~a, 
hut this has been cheeked by the passing and enforce~e.nt of t~e Chu,ese 1?2.3.Immigrati~n 
Act and by energetic efforts of .,the Ca.~adial! authorities agams~ the. achvitle~ of ce~am 
Vhin<•se socret societit~s, called Tongs , whi~~ have beell: active m ~~ster~g C~mese 
slavery. In an interview with persons qualified to descnbe the conditiOns m Oriental 
traffic to Canada it was stated that Chinese girls were formerly introduced into the country 
by men who pu;ehased them in China, and brought them back to Vancouver with their 
families. The Canadian immigration officers were unable to distinguish them from 
rncm!Jers of theHe men's families. Since1923, however, owing to strict immigration measures, 
only one Chinese immigrant bas been admitted to Canada. The only Chinese admissible 
to Canada are merrhants, students, professional people and Chinese returning to Canada 
after having registered out, in accordance with the provisions of the Canadian-Chinese 
Immigration Act. Students and professional people are admitted only for temporary 
rt~Hidlmce. The Chinese Jmmigmtion .Act debars even the wives of Chinese resident in 
Canada. As ChineRe pi·ostitntion is confined to their restaurants, the traffic in resident 
Chinese women is dying out in Western Canada. The 1·estam·ants are pretty closely 
w al c!Jed by tile poli1•e, and as t!H:Ie is no underground Chinatown in either Vancouver or 
Victoria, it is difficult for the " Tongs " to do much without the knowledge of the police. 

In adrlit.ion to the striet enforeement of immigration laws, one of the chief protective 
m'ensures against traffio is t.hat of providing direct.res~es on board ships, and conductresses 
on the tmins, who e~cort a.Jl women coming to Canada from overseas. The report of the 
Commissioner of the Royal Mounted Police for the year ended September 30th, 1923, states: 
"Suitable persons also meet the women at their destination and at places where they change 
t.rnins, w!Jilc, in arldition, ncrommodation is provided for them at Dorchestt~r Hou$e, which 
is the hostel at Montreal. In addition, a measure of protection is afforded to girls going to 
the United Staf.c~ in quest of employment. And n ~ystem of 'strangers' serretaries' is being 
built up in the churches of the country, whereby girls moving from one part of Canada to 
anoth('r are helperl." · · 

Although, as all·eady stated, the supervision in Canada over the movements of 
Immigrants and other travellers a.ppears to be efficiently carried out, the area to be covered 
lq a wi1le on<', and pos~ibihties of evasion exist though it may be difficult to prevent them 
a!togcther, especially as re~ards persons coming from the United ~tates to Canada and 
\'Ice-versa. Jt must be remembf'red that Canadian and .American ~itizens can cross the 
fron~ier between the two countries without passports. The following illustration of 
possiblfl methods of evasion was mentioned by an investigator : 

"1'here is a night and day ferry service between the foot of Woodward .Avenue 
:petroit, and the Canadian city of Windsor . .A traveller is asked when he purchases a ti<'ket 
if he. is ~n American ~it.izen. .An affirmative reply permits him to enter the ferry. On 
!andm.g m C~nada he IS asked nothing, unless he has a. parcel, in which case he must open 
It for msp<>chon b~ the Customs offirials. On entering the ferry from Canada no questions 
are asked. On landmg on the American side, as he approaches the exit gates, three of the six 
~ates are marked 'These gates for those having tickets'. The Canadians are reqnest!'d to 
go through the gnt<'s so marked. The 'tickets' consist of some form of passport issued 
by th.e tunndian authorities. Those who approach the other gates are asked where 
they h~·e. If t.he answer i~ 'in D~troit', or in my case 'in .Baltimore', they are passed without 
furthl'l question .. There IS not~mg to prevent a Qanadmn subject from going through onP 
of the gah•s provided for Amencans. 1\fany of them who han no tickets are said to do so." 

_Rouse's Point is one of the ports of entry for persons coming from New York. 
T~1nellers. by t.he ~lecp!'r are only.I:e9uired to fill in a form giving name, addres•, placE'! of 
lnrth, .occupati?n, ~easons .for ns1tmg Canada and length of contemplated stay. The 
C'Rlladian Imnngrat10n Officer boards the train at Rouse's Point 1, but he does not 

dist~o:: "r"'f bU Rd<!t•<l, that ~ousfs Point is also th~ principal place of entry for motor trnffic from east<-rn 
tak.., p1!., I ~on:,utt•<l 8tatt>~~ mto Cana<la I'D route for llontr.>al, and a special inspection of t4is class of traffic 

• 
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ord_inarily question an~ passenger. On •he return journey to • f.anada, the Unite4 States 
Of_fu~er boards t;he tram at Montreal and a•k MCh pa..<1sensrer the name or tai~ birthplace. 
A hens '\re req,'ired to shew a .Passport, but ill\th·e-born ( anl\dian~ are exempted. 

. Apart from seasc.mal crossmh~ of the frontier bv Amerit•an prostitutt>s, tbt>re 111 uo 
ev1dence that a considerable number of women anJ girls migrnte to Ctumlla for tbe 
purposes of prostitution. 

OUTGOING TLlnto. 

No e~denc~ was found of any. extensive outgoing traffio in women from Canada. 
_Cana~n guls were rarely found in the open vice district a villi ted by the invelltigt,tora 

makmg thi.t; en9-wry. One o~ two.case~~ of Cant,<lian girls brou~bt throu)[b the Uuitt.'d ~tnlt•s 
to Juare7., Me:uco, are con tamed m the record~ or the United 8tatt'~ llt•lltUt mt'nt or Ju~t i<'c>. 
One example of these casos ia as follows : 

"R.A.G., a Canadian girl, 18 years old, had a sister married to O.M. at Jutu-t>ll. 
~~e recei~ed a letter ~om 0. M., when abe was in employment at Moutrc•al, &!I king hc•r to 
JO!D her sister and atatmg that C. M. would send his secretary for her. She agreed to tfO. 
The secretary, W .J ., arrived one morning and got her to pack at onc.>e. lie abowecl her 
a marriage certificate and told her to use his wife's name, so that abe might pass as his wilt•. 
He made her memorise the wife's name, age, and birth-place and told ht.'r to talk to 
no one. They drove out 18 miles in a cab and caught the train from North llay, Canad''• 
to Toronto and thence by train to Detroit (U.S.A.). They continued the journey via 
Chicago to El Paso. On the journey the man attempted intercourse, but al1e repulst'd 
him. At El Paso they got into a Mexican cab and drove to J uart>a to an a<ldrl'n 1'. U. 
The man W .J. then brought her to a man named A.F. and lntrodul•ed him aa 0.1\f., her 

· alleged brother-in-law. She recognised the man as being the one whose photograph her 
sister had sent as that of her husband. A.F. took her to a room, saying it waa her aister'a and 
that she would shortly return. She was given underclothing and had her hair drl'Ksed by 
a coiffeur. She was introduced by A.F. to 1:! ~tirla in the same house. Later he admitted 
that he was not her sister's husband. He introduced men to her and beat her when ehe 
tried to run away. She worked at the address P.B. and practlMed proatit.utlon for tluce 
months until she escaped to El Paso during a temporary abRence of A.lo'. The girl Ll•llevtoa 
that her sister was alHo forced into prostitution by A. F." 

It is probable that in surh cities as Detroit, Chicago, Seattle, there are a few Canadian 
girls who are practising prostitution. . 

There ia no registration or inscription of proRtitntes in the United 8tatf)a and the 
Courts where prostitution cases are tried do not require any evidence of natlom,lity eo lt ia 
difficult, if not impossible, to state with any definiteness the extent to which thla cml~eratlon 
exiat.s from Canada into the United States. It is believed, however, aa a result of lnten•ive 
investigations by the Government and by national volunteer agencies that very few Canatllan 
women and girls are found practising prostitution in the United Ht.ate11. 

Although no investigation in Alaska baa been madll In connection with thla t•nqulry, 
there are a certain number of reports which indicate sufficiently that aome exchan~ee of 
prostitutes takes place between the Canadian city of Prince Rupert and Ketchikan in 
Alaska. 

In spite of the fact that Canada is a country which rece!Vf'l many eml~tranta each year, 
and in spite of the fact that she has a long land frontier acrou which clandestine entry 
might take place, there was, on the whole, nry little traffic in or out of Canada dlacovered 
in the course of the investigation. 

APPEXDIX I. 

A SUMMARY OF THE LAW OF CANADA CONCERNING TRAFFIC IN WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN. 

Tht1 rules relating to thia matter are to be found in the followinl( 1 

(1) in the principiN of the civil law gonrning aale- peno1111 !lot beinl( ehatteJ. or thlop, whlrh lrgally' • 
ean be alone the euhject of a aale- it follo11'8 that "trODJeD 111d ehildrf'D cannot be aold. 

(2) in the following .eetiooa of the eriminal law of C&ll&da. 

Cu41'TU 148. 

Stldima 2111. - Everyone is guilty of an indietablc.o '!treoee and a~ll be !iablc ~. to.n ;yean' lmpr~n"'""' 
and 00 an;y oeeood oraobowoqoeot eouvietioo ahall aloo be liable to be whipped IJl adlht10n to 1ueh inopnaooment 
who •••• (am. 19!!0, e. n.) . 

(a) 11rooore~~, or attempbl to p~re or aolieita an;y girl or worDAn to baYe unlawful eamal eoolltletoon, 
either woth.in or without Caoaua, woth ao;y other penon or peno11111 or, 

(II) .iJJveigiN or eoticee an;ywoDIIID or girl not beiDg a eomm!'~ l!"~tltote or IYf known l!l'm!•ral clmraet<.T 
to a eomaon bawd;y or lllllligoatioo boOM for the p11rpooe ol tllocot mtereoo""". or ~ooototutooo 1 or, 

(e) know'.ngl:y eooceala AD:Y woDIIID or girl in ao;y eommoo bawd;y or -ogoaboo houe 1 nr. 
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(If) proeur .. or attempta to procure any woman or ~I to become, either within or witheul Canada, 
a common F"oetitute 1 or, . 

J•) pror.uree or at&empta to procure ADY woman or girl to )Pave her uaual P~ of abode 1D f'..anada, 
aucli plu.e not being a commo~~; b~wdy bo~""· wft~ intent that she may become an mmate or frequenter 
of a common bawdy hou.lf! 'll'ltbJn or ,WJthout Canada 1 or, 

(/) on the arrival of Any woiiiAn or girl in Canada, direete or!"'~ her to De directed, takee or calll'ee 
her to be taken, tq any common bawdy house or house of Jwngnattou; ~r, . . 

(g) proour"" any woman or girl to ~ome to Canada, or to leave Canada, for the purpose of prot!titutJOo; 

or, (h) J>y thrP.ata or intimidation procur"• or attemptl to procure any woman or girl to have any unlawful 
~arnal connootion, either within or without Canal!a; or, 

(I) for the purpoees of gain, e:rerci""" control, direction or influence over the movement. of any WODI8D 
or 1Jirl In ouch a manner aa w ahow that he is aiding, abetting or compelling her prostitution with any 
penon or gonerally 1 or, 

(i) by faloe protenrA'I or fal•o ropreoentationa proeul'H any woman or girl to have any unlawful carnal 
conne<ltlon, cith<•r within or withopt Canada' or, 

(k) appll.,., adminiateia to, or causoo to be taken by any womau or girl any drug, intoxir.atiog liquor, 
mattPr, or thin~ with lutent to •tupefy or ovrrpower 80 aa th~rehy to enable any person to have unlawful 
r.amal connectiOn with auch woman or Girl 1 or, 

(I) being a male peraon, livllll wholly or in part on the earnings of prostitution. 

Whrre a male pci'I!On to proved to Jive with or ~o be habitually in the rompany of a prOAtitute or 
pr011tftutf!ll, and baa no vioible meaua of oupport, or to Jive in a house of prostitution, he shall, unless he 
can eatlofy the court to tho oootrary, he deemed to be living on the eamingta ofprmtitutioo. (1913. c.13.) 

Stolitm 217.- Everyone who, being the owner or occupier of any premises, or having, or.acting or 888isting 
In, th• manag~mont or control thereof, induCf'a or knowingly auffcro any girl under the Age of eighteen vears 
to r810rt to or he in or uron auch premi•~· for the purpoeea of being unlawfully and carnally known by any 
man, wh•tlwr 1ucb earns knowledge ie in!Pndcd to be with any particular mao, or generally 18 guilty of an 
Indictable offence, and ia liable : ' 

(a) to ten y~Q.l'll· lmpriaonment if ouch girl Ia nuder the ago of fourteen yean; 
(b) to two years' Imprisonment if auch girl ia of or above the age of fourteen years. 

H!IOii•m 21R. - Everyone is guilty of an indictable offence and liable to two years' imprisonment who 
110n1p1rea with any other peroon by false pretences, or false representations or other fraudulent means to induct> 
any woman to commit adultery or fornication. 

APPENDIX II. 

CONSOLIDATED IMMIGRATION .ACT, JULY 19th, 1924. 

Prohibited Classes. 

domi~ll!~~!it 'b;. ~~r~~~!f~~\~=6~fr!ud i~tc!u~d~o~r 1j~e:S~e0~S ha ~anat:!d ~it_izeo, or h&ll Canadian 
lh"ll be P"rmitted to l't'maio therein, who belongs to ar:y of the followJ!;~fasses ,e In or entered Canada, 

turpi\~d:~roone who han be~n ~o~vio~ed. of,. or. ad~it. ha~io~ c~m~itt~. 'an~ c;im~ m'vol~iu~ ~orai 
. (•) pro•titutee and women and girls coming t C d f · . 

hving on the procoodo of prostitution 1 ° ana a or any Immoral purpoae and pimpil or persons 

(f) peraonewho procure or attempt to brin · t (' d · 
of J>roatltutioo or other immoral purpose. g 10 0 ana a prostitutes or women or girls for the purpose 

S•<lio" 40. - Whenever any pen tb th C · · · 
a ball. be ,found an inmate of or conne~~~do wlfh tn a anadiao Citizen or person havio.g Canadian domicile, 
Pl'flAhtuhon, or who •h~>ll receive sh1u 8 in or den~! ~an;.teteot of a houee of proot1tntion or practising 
or who managl'l! or is employed by, in, or in' t\onnection :.~e I rom ally r::.,t o! th~ earnings of any prost.itute 
j" other place of amus~mcnt or l't'sort habitually frcqueli;.,~ bny hou;.~ ot prostitut-Ion or music- or danc.e-hall 
n any way 888ista anr pl'Oiltitute or lrOtllots or . . y pros I 11 es, or wh~re prostitutes gather, or who 

!mrobalrt
1 

ohr attempt to Import any pe~on for th~ ~=:: ~0 pro~~\ from arrest any prostitute or who shall 
1\ • e the duty of any offiCf'r COfl'Uiaant the f pros 1 ·ll 10n or for any othf'r immoral purpose 
mM~u~icipalit;v ,in Canada 'll·b~rrin such penon ~~y' a.::ed ~~~ dutdv fofrththe ~l.,.rk, se'?retary or other official of a~y 

uuster, g•vmg full particulnro. • o s~n o With a wnttPo complaint thereof t4 the 

tl 811"1ion <12 (2). - If upon investia:at.ion of th f t h Jl · 
•at auch ]>el'l'on belong~~ to any of tlie rohihit d ac s sue. oard of Enqull'Y or examining officer iP •atisiied 

' ouch P"TS~t~a shall be deported forthwi~h sub~ ~r thlDdPsuable classes m.entioued in Section 40 of t-bis Act 
to the Min1ott-r. • JOO • owevt>r, to such r1ght of appPal, 118 he may havt>; 



CUBA 
• The. Gov~rnmenf of Cuba is a party to the .Ailrt.'l'lllt'llt of 190& ud to the 

Conventio~ of 1910 an4 1921 for the 8upp~~'iiun of Tr .. mc in. Women ~nil Cbihlren. 
~n arrn:al in Havana, the inve.-1tiptor p~ent~ hit oredeuti11o!a to the Minister of 

Fo~tgn Aff~ and conferencN we~ arranged with the appropriate ofticlala, and in 
particnlar ~t~ the heads of the Pollee and of the Immigration Dt>partmt>nta. 

~ addttion to co~rerenra. with official,., vi~<its were made by two different 
- investigators at three dilferent turtt111 to approximately :.!00 buu11t>~t of pro>~tUution. In 

thes.e _houses not le88 than :.!,000 pro11t.itnte~ were &l>t>n au<l mauy of th11m wua llpokon to. In 
addition, the wtfldtllllfl of many of tbt>se phwe" WeN' quNtionud, and tratflt' eouditiona were 

. diacua!led with many tolllltllfllrt at placN lr.-quented by tbetn. 
Official memoranda of the higheat value have also bt>t!n N!Ceiv\'tl frotu the Cuban 

Government. Theta document~~, dated reapectively Jantuny :16th, 19:!:\1 March 11th, 
192!1, and February 4th, 1926, teU a 11tory or aroused public con~oil'lll'eamtl of 1wUve uu•uure• 
taken to improve the moral standard and to comb11t tr~~offio lu wmuou. The m~~oln elutulrJ 
of the Speeial Body ot Experts in Cuba Wl\8 COIIlhH·tr•l at theeud or 19:!-&, i'lllllt Is of lnterel!t 
to note that the mo&t important ruensnrea of thf' l'ubau OovernmE~Dt· above r..furred to 
were adopted nry 11hortly afterward&. Rt>r.enl con\"N"o~&tionl! wit.IJ underworld oh•uaot.en 

· in. ~any countries have established the f~~oet that tht>~e per.on• have chan~red their 
oparuona and no longer regard Cuba '" a 111fe and profitable mark.t't for tratrlo, 

In order to verify the reportetl ch~~ongetl condition• in Ouha, a furth~~r ill\'to'UIIatluu 
on the spot was undertaken in October 19!!6, and the markt'd hnllrO\'I'Int>nt allt>l[t'd to 
ban. taken place baa been confirmed by thla invl'Ktijlatiou. 

1NTERIUL f'ONOITIONH IN KELATIO!'I TO TK \1'1'11'. 

In 1913 the licensed areM of prostitution were aboll11hed by PreMhltmtial 0~1•reo 
(NO. 964). In 1924 Havana W!\11 11till tbron~ted with forelllD llfOMtltUfl.'l 1\Dil IOIIIIIIIOIIrl, 
These pruatitutea operated In well-known, nrten luxurloua bul ((Diolly coudUt!led hou111111 
of prostitution scattered aU over the city. The 1outemlllrl lived openl(. aaul lu ldlorteall on 
the earnings of the women and brouJCht in new gh·l11 from time to t me without roar of 
detection or uf interference by th11 authot·itie~~, wh•• cl1•hned to toe powt>rleiR for l"l'k of Jaw•. 

Police eUorts agl\in11t prostitution were Umlted to preveuthllf publlo RoUoltat!on 
and the impairment of the moral11 of minor8 ~i.e., mukin~t girl• urult•r 21 pr~u,tiMtt 
prostitution in houses. The Police stated that they hlld no liKt of hou""" or of 
prostitutes and conld not enter a well-know.n hou11e ol proKt.lt.latiun to detot•Jnine whether 
minora were admitted as· inmates, except upon complaint, with the re~~ult thllt no 
cases had come to their attention within the laat year in which a minor foreign l(lrl wn• 
detained in a house of prostitution. 

The memorandum of the Cuban Government (.January 26th, 1921'1) t·r&eeN ICI'Il(lhically 
the conditions prior to 1913 when the Ucensed areaH were alluliHhed. "In pulrtt uf fact., tb11 
'Licensed Area', for whatever reuone, did not prevent the exiKf.ence of a11 many brothul11 
outside its radios aa within, a proof that nothing Wl\8 tained by Its exiHtertoe. U Wllol 
nothing more than a sink of iniquity and perver11ion, In whicb were lmpriMoued uufortunllte 
women who were tranllformed by nlisery, aqualor and vlre Into mere automata. 
There they were shot in brothela, to tralle in tholr bodie11 and to become vlctlma of 
a tra.Uic which adds tra!;io pages to the volume of human mi11ery. They fell Into the 
clutches of the scoundrels who exploited them and commit,tOO, unheard-of lnfamlea, eome 
of them obliging the victims to pay for their mi.t!erable accommodation and wret.c•hed food at 
exorbitant prices, aometim~ e1.ceeding the earning• ol their wretched trade, while otbora 
robbed thoae who had anything left of their mi~terable gains, even if they were Ul. A1 
the need for help waa immediate, there was no altarnative for a Government alive to Ita 
responsibilitiea bot to attack the great problem with determinatJon. It wu thua that 
reform began, and that Decree No. 964 of October 23rd, 1913, came to be promulgated. 

This Decree was not followed up by further legislation until 1U:l6 and therefore It" 
beneficial re!!ulta were confined until that time to the abolition of State regulation of house• 
and of prostitutes and to doing away with the practice of makin1 the proceed• of proatltntlon 1 

a source ot revenue for the State. . 
There were no adequate Ja·n on pro11titution in Cuba, and peraotu living on the 

earnings of prostitutes conld not be doalt with nnle~~a the prostitute wa~ a minor. The 
authorities used to proceed againilt toutenevr• and trafficker• br arreatin1 them upon 
suspicion of being dangero01 characters. Thia method was only effective in 10 far a11 1 
it made it poaaible for the authorities to photograph and finger-print thcae characters for 
further identification in the event of their leaving the country and attempting to return. 
The lovltneHn han been in the habit of naturaliling u Cuban eitizetu to avoid deportation. 

In the Government reply of Febru&rJ 4th, 1826, a summary ta given of the actiYe law 
enforcement propaganda and education which wu begun in 1926 and carried on agai011t 
prostitution jn all ita forma. The propaganda baa taken the form of circnl.ar letters, of 
distributing pamphlets and of publishing atatiatiCI and atatementa br responlible officiala. 
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• at bill dealin" with prostitution has been 
The Qoyemment, further, ·states that \ dr t .• em~.>nts of our situation and fixing the 

re ared "car-able of being adapted to t. e reqwr. offences lor crimes, and indicating 
~xt~nt, to which proHtitution and other Iili:c(s co~s~~t~ake it possible to solve the most 
the penalties applicable in each case; ,t aw 8 0 namely ·the JlUSing..;.of the moral 
difficult problem. in the Qovernmeilt a programme, ' 
standard of the people"· f rcement carried on by the Minil'try of 

AI a result of a vigorous call;lpal~ of law ~n '?on waa carried on -real dens of vlce, 
Interior, the numbc.>r of ho~sea J.D. which _prosti!~t~hich were hot-beds o! crime of every 
where the habit of drug-takmj.,;a• ,;:qwr~r: some ten to twelve women in each of these 
10rt- decreased from 477 to - · ere · · Appendix I. It was further 
houses. Statistlcll of the closinl!'to~ these hou~':e:i~f~t~:selves and at the same time 
reported that aome of the prosti u ea are re 
rising to a ht>tter moral standard.. . ul t d a Decree No. 2303 of 

The Pre~~ldent of the Re~ubhc has I~:~!:~: tE!
0
f!wg!f ~ay 18th, 1922, regarding' 

November 18th, 1925, rer~tl';lg theh~~~~~. this Decree affords prostitutes who have 
labour in workshops an . usmess . ' f rnin their livelihood by honest means. 
aban!o~~~dt~i~:r':~~ ~~;~~:e~!~iJ~~!~~~:n ~: the ;re~ent state of prostitution in Cuba 
was furnished by an investigator in October 1926 as follows : 

"J sought entrance to the resorts previously known· to me and found the tou11e; 
either vacant or occupied by respectable Cuban families. I spoke to a num er o 
unknown persons in these neighbourhoods and was informed that these brothels _had 
been r.Jo~ed aince 1925 and the former inmates and oper~tors had departed for Menco. 

"I also conversed with a number of English-speaking_ chauffeurs. One cha:uUe'?-r 
said : 'The Polire here are very strict. They are watchmg every house ~hat IS still 
running. The girls are afraid to take a chance. Just as soon as the ~olice see .men 
going. in they make a raid. You see, they want to run every foreign prostitute 
out of Havana.' . · · t' H 

"I said : 'How about the Cuban girls t ... - Are they locking them up too . e 
replied: 'They (the Police) ain't as hard on them as they are o~ the foreigners. Yo~ 
ought to have seen this place in 1925 ! They hauled them J.D. by the hundreds . 
Everyday the pap.f.lrs wore full of it •.• You don't~eeany souteneur around a?~ more. 
They ran away, too. We all th~uj!'ht it wasn't ~omg to laRt: but you see Its been 
lloing on for over a year now; Did you see to-day s paper t. SIX f!10r~ ';ere sent back. 
That is the way it baA been going for the last year.' I said, 'SIX am t many out of 
tho crowd they had here.' He said, 'You don't think these people are fools, do you t 
'l'hey ain't waiting to get deported, They fly before. ' . 

"While I was in the 798-X, I drew into conversation four different foreign 
pl'ustitute~. They bemoaned the closing of the houses and admitte~ that they h.a!e 
great difficulty in making a living. They also denounced the Police for the ngid 
manner in which the law is being enforced, and admitted that scores of their friends 
bad left Cuba because of the fear of being deported. All are said to have gone to 
Mexico." · 

OUTGOING TRAFFIC. 

Little evidence was discovered of outgoing traffic in. Cuban girls, but the Government 
had knowledge of some traffic in alien women out of the country, as the following extract 
from the official reply shows : "There is every reason to believe that a number of alien 
women admitted to Cuba have left the country in the last few years, as a result of direct or 
indirect incitement, to pract.ise prostitution in other countries." While few cases of 
outgoing traffic were found, the following case illustrates the fate of Cuban women who 
may fall virtims to traffic when touring with theatrical troupes. A madame in Rio de 
Janeiro said: "Take, for instance, 7-G. She is just 19 years old. She came from Cuba 
and has been in my house three months. She went to Buenos Aires from Cuba with a 
Spanish theatrical troupe and was there persuaded by a rich man to leave the troupe and 
become his mistress. After he deserted her Phe met a souteneur who brou.,.ht her here and 
put her in the business". This case is more fully dealt with in the report o':J. Brazil. 

l!.'qJtllsion of Foreigti81"B. 

The active measures taken by the Cuban Government have had the effect of sending 
out of Cuba numerous foreign so"tent>url and prostitutes. In cases of deportation these 

_ chnracters have been ~patriated, but in other cases they have fled to countries in which 
they hop~ ~o be less disturbed. The following description of the action taken was given 
by an official : · · 

. "On 1\larr~ 18th, 19.25, our President issued a decree authorising the deporta
tion of ~ foreJ~ undestrables who have been in the country less than one year. 
On ~uly 2o.th, 19~5! another decree was issued which made it possible for us to deport 
foretgners Irrespective of how long they had been in the country. We immediately 
~ent to work !Wd started to pick up these people. Our first drive resulted in rounding 
... em uhanp, and JUSt as soon as .we. started to send them out of the country others followed. 
w.ore t 1100 ran away Within a few months. ' " 



• 
"There are still abou~ 200 wo~ in Hnana who op\'rate very quit•tly •• We are 

watching them and they will go aoonu or later. Many of thetu that ~still bert~ will 
leave •~ soon as they ge~ money enou~h. • • 

"There were deported between September 19:!!' and August. 111::0: :.!.& womeu 
and 18 IOIIImtHr-,.: " 

French ••• 
Porto-Rican. 
Spanish • 

-F.cuarlor · • 
Argentine 
Italian • • 
Austrian • 

• • 

Total~ 

w-
15 
1 
6 
1 
1 

.v~ .. 
8 

' 
' 1 

lll 

' "There was a •ovte11e11r by the name of X ( 1G7·P). He waa king of .t.ht' IONitlllllrt 
here. He had six womfln. We aent him .. wny with the tint group." 

INCOMUUI TRUFIC. 

· At the time of the first enquiry, Cuba, and particularly Havana, wae a "country of 
demand" u regards international traffic in women and children. The economic conditions 
of the country, the favourable rate of exchan~e, the pre~enoe of many touriat~, the e111e 
with which undesirables could gain admission to the country, and the free manner In whioh 
the business of prostitution wu carried on, attracted proatltutea, eovl"'""' and 
traffickers. · 

According to the Cuban Government estimate of January 26t-h, 19211 there were 700 
women engaged in the business of prostitution in Havana and of thia number '60 or 67 per 
cent. were aliena. (The investigator bad aeen at least 2 000 in houaet in August and 
September 192.J.) At the time when Cuba wu a SpaniHb colony, the grcat.er proportion 
of these women were Spanish, bnt to-day their number baa conaidurably diminiahod, On 
the other hand, both during and since the world war, othor Europoan wouwn IIJIJII'III:Iahly 
increased in number. Of the Spanish women, more than liO pllr cent worked as waltreM~e• 
in caju ehantant1 and other places of amusement. The reMt, both forcl~:n and Cu hau 
women, lived in houses where no parade i8 made of prostitution. Of the 4110 allen 
prostitutes in January, 1925, 206 or 44 per cent. were l<'rench, 154 or 32 per cent. W11ro 
Spanish, 32 or 7 per cent. were Italians, and the rem"inlng 77 or 16 per mmt. were nt 
different nationalities. Disregarding the 77 of dirierent nutlonulitieH1 it will be noted 
that 392 or 84 per cent. of the alien prostitutes came from France, Spain and Italy, 

Among the alien prostitutes were 11ome 25 girls who had evory appearance of being 
minora. It was diUicult to ascertain the correct age~~ uf the foreign proHtitute• lnaMrnu«·h 
u their passports always showed them to be ovet age and their exploiter• had thuroughly 
coached them to add from five to seven years to their ages. It wae only by caMnally aHklng 
such girls the year in which they were born that their correct ages could bn 11ecurcd. For 
example, 57·0 admitted being of ful'eigu nationality. Whon aMked the year I& whl11b abe 
was born abe replied "1908"1 although prevlou,~;ly abe had told the inveHI-lgator that 1hn wa~ 
25 years of age. She stated also that abe bad practised proHtltution In Parl111 that a 
friend had purchased the ticket for her and that abe had been in Cuba only a abort ilme. 

Again, 39-B, a foreign prostitute, gave her ago u :!3 years, but when aHked to munc 
the year in which abe was born said "1905".. She admltte«l coming to Cuba alx monthH 
before, and said that her journey was paid by a "friend". · 

Two prostitutes (40·A and 4l·B) admitted to the lnveHtlgator that they were 
19 years of age, and that they came to Cuba a year previously, having had their expenlllll 
paid by the madame in whose house they were operating. A madame told the investigator 
that she did not trouble to import g1rla for her house and gave u her reMOD : "You 1oe1 
there are opera companies and variety shows that come through here in all aeuon1 of the 
year. The girls go broke and come in to me and beg for a place." 

Fr.om underworld aource11 in 1924 it was learned that tfJUtenevre and the.ir women were 
constantly coming to and going from Havana without difficulty, and that eouten~>vre and 

. girls under 21 entered Havana ea~~ily in one or 11everal ways. Either they lleCured !abe 
passports showing the girls' ages to be over 21, or they travelled fint-clau u man and 
wife and escaped inspection, or they gut ofl At Jamaica or Costa Rica or some other Central 
American port and then purchased tickets for Havana a.v American citizelll who are not 
required to have pasl!ports to enter Cuba. AnothPr method u11ed waa to boy tickets to 
Panama and get off at Havana • 

The authorities admitted that penoDll could very ea~~ily enter Cuba by the method• 
described. They reliPd, in their efforts to prevent international traffic, on thoroogbly 
examinina all third- and deck-class paaaengen, and their examination of the first and 
second cb.saC: waa quite superficial • . 
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One of the inveetigat<frs, in Septe~ber t926,.r~gni.sed. twho 10~~~ o~ b~rd shi~ 
f Euro e to !:Iouth America. The investigator said e wae gom~ o avana . 

goi~g ron 65-P)~eplied "Don't be fooled .• Havana islllosed . . . The~ raJRed ht>ll there 
;out t11f!Ur Boys and giriH were all sent out. Every boat that came to }[enco had some • . • 
&~ • year. . . t in • A girl who don't look good thPy won't let land." 

BcHid,;: Y~!J:r~:J~~e:~rtt: C~ban Government dated March 11th, 1_9~5, gan in no 
uncerta?n t~rmA the poHition a~ regards trafiic. Quotations from the official reply are ae 
follows: 

"The Cuban Government has evidence of the existence of the traffic in women 
for purpoHcs of prostitution • • . . • · . 

"A• abeady stated, the number of adult women introduced mto Cuba for purposes 
of pro~titution ~inre the war has greatly increased, and the f!lethod adopted by 
the traffickers diCfer8 somewhat from what it was formerly, smce formerly t~ey 
used to ship (them) directly from France, and now they go round to some Spawsh 
port, where they put them on board." . . . 

"In regard to the information requ1red as to the sex, age, occupat10n a~d somal 
8t11n1Ung of the traffickers, it may be stated th!l'~ both me~ an~ women of vano~s ag~s 
(in almoMt all cases foreigners having no Rpec1fic occupation m Cuba) enga,~te m this 
trnfric in order to live upon the earnings of the women, and count upon drawmg a very 
r.onsidcrable income from this source. . . 

"In moRt cases these women, on being deported, allege to the Imnngratlou 
Commission that they were brought to Cuba on false. pre.tences. TheY: came with the 
intention of earning good wages as dressmakers, mawcul"lllts or domest1c servants, but 
on landing were t.aken by the traffickers to brothels and forced to engage in this traffic. 

"In ihe light of the statements made by many of these women who have been 
detnlned, and also of the confidential information supplied by the competent authorities, 
it may be aflirmed (although exnrt figures cannot be given) that almost all foreign 
women entering the country for purpose11 of prostitution were induced indirectly 
to do 110 with a view to their exploitation in this illicit traffic." 

On March 18th, 19211, Presidential Decree No. 384 relating to Immigration and 
White Slave TraUic was published in the Official Gazette. This decree marked a new 
era in the fight against the traffic. It is given in full in Appendix III. It provides penalties 
and deportation for the direct or indirect transportation of women for immoral purposes 
and for aiding or abetting the offence, and for exploiting prostitutes. It provides 
epocial attention from the migration authorities for minors or for women travelling 
alone and for actresses ; and, generally, for the exclusion and deportation of all undesirables. 
A further Decree No. 1601, published on July 8th,1925, deals with the expulsion of foreigners 
(see Appendix IV). 

As a result of these measw·es, deportations have taken place and, according to official 
.reports and also Information from the underworld, at least 500 undesirables have left the 
country. 

Particula.ra are given in a letter from the Cuban Government to the League of Nations, 
dated }'obruary 4th, 1926, which show that no fewer than eight cases of traffic or suspected 
traffic involving 18 persons were dealt with in April, May and June 19251 and they 
Illustrate the practical application of the measures which the Government has taken : . 

"On April 21st, 192111 six passengers (male and female) who had arrived at the 
port of Santiago in a Spanish vessel were refused leave to land because they were 
accused of being concerned in the traffic in women: They were compelled to continue 
their journey in the same vessel as far as Havana, whore they were again refused 
permission to land. They went on in the same vessel for New Orleans. 

"0':1 April Srd, 1925, a female passenger D. L. arrived· in a steamer 
- commg from Barcelona with a theatrical company, which was to play at 
Havana ; she was the maid of one of the actresses. After a short time this woman 
left tile service of the actress and went to live in unsatisfa~tory lodgings. This 
inforll_la.tlon wa~ conveyed to the authorities by the agent of the company, who had 
deposlted secur1ty for all the company, including their families and servants. D. L. 
was sent back to her country of origin iu a Spanish steamer on May 20th. 

".On "April 6th, 1~25, a woman of Russian nationality arrived on board an 
Amencan ~t·e~mer commg from New York. As a result of an order issued by a magis
trate in thlS Clty, she was brought before his court. She was set at liberty suhsequently 
as there was no evidence of any offence against her and as a merchant of Havana had 
declared that he would be answerable for her to the Department of Immigration • 

. "On April 27th, 1925, four passengers-male and female--arrived in a t:teamer 
commg from Le Havre. As they were accused of being concerned in the traffic in 
;hon1en; they were refused leave to land and were interned in the immigration camp 

ey were sent back to their port of origin on May Hth. ' · 
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"'On April 2nd, 1925, M. and B.,.unmanied lle,;ican women, ~ 23 and 2~ year~~o 
arrived at Havana on board a German 11teamer coming fro1n Vera C•ua (Mexico). 
According to information l'efilived, th~ "tomen had been eng\W!oo in pl'Ostitution in 
robaret• in Mexico. They were at first interned in the hnmi¥ration camp, with a view 
to bt>ing shipped bjek, but on the Mexit>an Consul al Havana g~,·ing an QSsurance to the 
Departmt~nt that they wen women of good morals thcy were 11uhsequoutly relei\Boo • 

.. In llay 1925, a Frenchwoman Mmed G. L. ~rrived on board a Dutch steamer 
on her way to Vera Cruz (~le:dco). She succeeded by traud in landing in the po1·t, in 
contravention of our immigration law, and aub~equMtly t~nw~ed in prostit.ution in 
a house. She WM ruTested by .the Polit>e by order of the ])e)lartnumt and int4'rned 
in the immigration camp with a view to being deported. On May 26th of tht' aamo 
year ahe waa finally 11ent oU on a Dutch 1tean1er. 

uyn June 1925, twl) wom4'n, minors, :R. I •• and R. A. R., 1urivt>d on board a 
atesmer coming trom La Corui\a in ~pain. They had boon denonncet\ at t.ho Cuban 
ConRnlate at La Corulla a!l pl'OC'eeding to Uavana with a \'lew to enJCa~otln~r In Jlro~tl· 
tution. A8 it waa proved that there WM no foundation for this act'usat ion, t.lteRe women 
were Rubsequently relea.,ed by our Department. their familillll havinll 11humetl them 
and having produced documenta duly t't'rtilied by the Cuban ConPulate at f," 
Coruiia." 

There have also been many ca11e1 in which •otiiMitMrl have boon deported u alre1\dy 
mentioned in the section dealing with expuhoion of foreigner~~. Attention mn~t be drawn 
to the importance of the reforms which have boon put Into force. Not only have the:v 
dealt a blow t.o traffic aa regards Cuba itself, but the effects have btwo obst•rvod In countries 
far afield, and the results e.hould have an influence upon the trarrio In women thNIIIghout 
the world. 

Repnblio of Cuba 
Jdiniatrr of the Interior. 

APP~DIX I. , 

The following 1tatiatical return ahowa the number of broth•la or boa- wh~re prootltutlon wuJir...,tw.d 
on January 4th, 1926, ..,. eompared with thooe which exiated when the campaign rcainq lmmor ltJ wu 
inaugurated in Auguat 1925. 

8UTJSTIC.U. R.I:Tt!BX. 

Diatriet. Bon- In eriot..nce at Still remaining. CJ.,..,d down. 
the beginning or the eampaign. 

I ... ' I a 
II IllS. e8 88 

III 132 43 1111 
IV 30 ' 21 
v 51 28 IS 

VI u 18 111 
VII 13 20 I 

VIII " 4ll I 

Total 477 224 161 

APPEXDIX II. 

LEGAL. PROVISIONS IN FORCE WHERERY THIS OFFICE f!EEK8 
TO SUPPRESS PROSTITUTION. 

Republio of Cuba. 
Miniauy of the Interior. 

PEJrALTIE8. 

DIICilDI No. 113 o• 1000. 

Article U. - Then lhall be puuiabed I . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . "' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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P11x .u. CoQ.•. 
. ' · ff da · t d .,. or good morala by acta calr.ulated to e&UIIe 

Artlcllo 461; - Anyone who~ anedy ray ~he~ art~:.m:r :&x.e, ahall be liable to imprillonment and a 
gran ~~C&ndal, not eaprMaly mention n o 
public rept~mand. . ,. . 

.Arliel6 4.~9• _ Anyone who ah~ esp.,uni or proclaim, to the scandal of th'e pnbae, doctnnea contrary 
to publio morale ahall be liable to a fme of from 323 to 3,230 pe.eta... · 

f n · I onr 12 and onder 20 by a pe1110n in authority, prie!lt, domeatic 
.Arllr.l6 4~9. - T~e!a!: ~th~{on r!f!tticially reepomible for the education or protection of the victim, 

lforvant, gu~d~, ~ 1 ' riiiOnme..':' in the firlt or aecond df'gl'ee. . . . . · · 
ahall be pum•h ~·ht mtp h·'l be t'mpoaed upon anyone who commite rape upon hia IIISter or relahve m the 

The aame pun"' mon 1 "' 
d dl g line even If ahe Ia over 20. hall be --'-L d · h 81l<leaa;! oom0:1tted by guUe by any other penon upon a female over 12 and under 20 a p .......... e 1nt 

imp;.-;;::.e~!·aentence ahaU be paaaed upon the aame penoDI oommitting any other indecent aeaault in the lib 
clreumatancea. 

APPENDIX UL 

DECREE CONCERNING HfMIGR.ATION .AND WHITE SL.A VE TRAFFIC. 

Publilhtd in the Oificial Gazette of the P.epvblio of Cvba on March 18th, 1925. 

[Tratulaliot~.) 
DIICRIIII 384. 

Foreign Office, 
Cuba. 

Wiler""' the Repuhlio of Cuba, in ratifying the International C?nvention of September 30th, 1921.' for 
the Supprl\lllion of the Traffic In Women and Children and, In adhermg to the Agreement and lnternatmnal 
Convention of May lRth, 1904, and May 4th, 1910, reapect.ively, ~ealing wi~h the Wh\te Slave Tra~lic, baa 
aol•mnly promiaed with the other contracting nations to co-operate m preventmg the white Biave trafftc by all 
poa•lble moan•, and to take the neceaaary meaaurea to that end 1 

.And whm-ea•,ln acoordance with the provision• of Section I of the Military Order No. 155 of May 15th, 
1902, which Ia the Immigration Law In fol'CI! !n Cuba, immigration ia now subject to ~gulation, regard being 

r.&id In accordance with the latter and apmt of the order, to all the aapecte of thl.i problem and to the 
act 'that Ita extent baa aeveral tim.,. beon miaconceived by certain authorities ; 

N 0111 IMrrlo'f', by virtue of the powera conferred upon me by tbe firat paragraph of Artirle 68 of 
the Conatltutlon and In conformity ·•nth the atipulationa of the International Conventions mentioned above, 
on the propoaal of the Secretary for Foreign Affaira and with the concurrence of the Secretary for Finance : 

.I DIICRJC• ~ I'OLLOWS : 

.Arti<olt 1. - Anl penoon who ia directly or indirectly responsible for the conveyance to Cuba of any woman 
to be uaed for prostttution or other Immoral purposea, or who obtains, or aids, assiata or in any manner 
whataoever contribute~~ to pay, the paaaage of any woman to Cuba for auch purpoae, or who tewJet•, induces, 
proCUI'CI, coercea, conotralna, or perauad('ll (even if with her consent, or in any other way) any woman to engage 
In proatitutioo or other immoraf activity, whether J?ermanently or for a time, after her arrival in the nationRI 
territory, Rhall be punished with imprisonment aal11d down in Military Order No. 155 of May 15th, 1902. The 
woman ahall be repatriated, aa ahall the other offendera, aa aoon aa the terms of imprisonment imposed have 
expired • 

.Arlicl. ll. - Any penon who manages or pays the rent of any houae, room or place uaed for prostitution 
or other intmoral purpoae, boarda, harbours, keepa, or exploit&, any woman who engages in prostitution or 
other Immoral activity within five yean after hia arrival in Cuba, shall be regarded aa an undesirable 
and deported. In any caae the onua of producing evidence to juatify residence beyond the period mentioned 
lhall be on the offender • 

.Arlicl• 8. - Any woman, even if a fint-<'laaa passenger, of whatever t'ivil atate, travt'lling in transit 
alone may be rofuaed pcrmiaaion to land at the discretion of the Immigration Commissioner, unleaa satisfactory 
IU&rant- are produced • 

.Arfitl• '· - Women under 21 yeara of age shall not be allowed to land unlesa accompanied by th~ir 
parentA, ~y a relation or by an authorioed guardian. When act'.ompanied by relatione other than parent&, or 
by gu~uwa •. they muat. prea_ent a duly legalised parental authorisation and must, in any caae, prove 
th" relatumahtp or guardllWahtp of thoae who accompany them. lu all other eaaea they Will ouly be allowed 
to land at the diacretion of the Immigration Commiaaioner • 

.Articlf .5. -:- Married wo'!len comi:og ~o Cuba must produce the· husband's authorisation and, if the 
h~baud l'ellldea tu Cu_ba. th~ aaid author~~~& bon must be given in the presence of the Immigration Collllll.iaaio~;~er 
'lnth the aceomeanywa doeumente, dilly legaliaed. • 

;Arli<W 8. - For the purp08811 of the Immigration Law, minora ahaU be understood to mean peno01 
of etther ae:x under twenty-one y&ara of age. . " . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ' . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 

.A rfiel• 8. ~ P~na deecribed aa "globe-trottera" arriving at Cuban porta may be refused permiaai.on 
to land at the di&aretton of the Immigration Collllll.iaaioner •. 

th l"i~l• II •. -Cimp~oe b~ging. ~f'atrical ritea on contract to the Republic muat previously hand 
e mnugration omml&lloner, Ul addition to the uaual aecurity a full deecription of the aaid artiatee, ·th 

photocrapha and full detaila. ' 'Wl 

CubaA~ belO. - A!lY immigrant who embarb aecretly for any friendly country and ia deported back to 
...... repa~ted k hie country of origin. 
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Art~ 11. - AU JMinODa "!ho ha~ •• ..... t•DW to a tnm of oa• .-. more YMR' imprlaoameat wiU 
be. repatn&~ M Ulldeoirables.. llrMpeetive of th,..ir Wile of lftid, at"e ia Cuba. }'M thia py.,_.-, 'bNida of 
pna:on.• _llhall m due ~unoe aotif7 lhe ~mmigra~iua Commia-oiuoer of Ute date oa whi<•h Nl•h lol'\•ijtDN'a term 
o~ ~~~naoamen_t expua. For ~h mfnn~ment of \Ilia "'ltulatioo a fioe of l.iOO. additiuual jo &01 
W.Ctpbn-!7 acttoa taken. will he 1m~ oa lhe olliciala mNltiooed abo.-.. 

• Art~ 12. -.A forei~ who hu eommitted any mme io Cuba. enn if he ha• ~pardoned nrnoprieved, 
or a !orelgller who';' of doubtful ~on.l.ity, ahall be l'l'fu..d aatllhlliaoa~ioo .... .,..... untillh• ~1'\'WJ fur l-'oreijra 
Affalft llhall have mnat~galed h~a -.. U u.- cireomotan"" are proved, lhe d~wand aball be r..fuled. 

. A~ 13. - An;r pe~o laodin~ at a ~han port maJ be r..quinod to ban hia finl[t'l'·print talt~o at the 
diacrettoo of the lmtwgnrotion ComDllMlooer m aoeordanN wilh ~ No. :SOl of llal'\•h 31\1, llllt. 

ArlieM U. - AU ':'ffendera against lh•. immigration _lawa and ...,Wationa aball be nopa~ted. U the 
offence &akea place Wlthi,. five y....-. after artivaL 1'\!pDlnatioa ahall be atlhe UJ>Nl.., of the abiVJIUIJ oowpauy 
that brought the immigrant to Cuba ; thereafter it aball be at lhe expq.e of Ute l!~t .. 

Article 111 •. - ~ll aceordan~ with Ute Ierma of Arti~le 1 of the lnt•maUonal A~tnl<'ment of Maylllth, 
1~. the.I_mm~tioo ~om_mlUiooer ahall be _the. ~atral authoritJ of Ute l,'uban lluvNum~nt fur "'<'l'h·in« 
aud obtailllng informatioo m "'fiard to prootttution amonlf foreign woml'll aud minura. lie ahall •u\1'\'IM 
anpeni&i_on over au~~ pereono durmg the fi_nt fi!eJearo of their •~1 in l-'uha. lie ohall Nlabliooh tbo•ir hl•nUtJ 
and recwve dedarattona from them, npeeially 10 ftgard to the penona who Induced th•m to 1 ... u tb.,ir own 
eountriea. He ahall keep a regia~r gi'fing in detail all wformatiun and partioulan oonuected wttb the "White 
Slave Traffic", !'rder th'! a~rc•t of all o!lenden againat lhe imwijrratiu.ta Ia we or the P'-•' 1\'CILlationa and 
arrange for thetr repatnatton. 

He ~h~ also communi~~ to the Department of Fort'~ Affaln, for Information of the A1lvlaory Commlttl'8 
on Traffic 10 Women and t;b!ldren of tbe League of Nattone, any lnlurmation and 1'\'port• upon the "White 
Slave Traffio'' which ~be Department of lmtnigrat_iou may ltave ""'alvood Nl<'h month, and, u C""'ral Authority, 
he ah~ co-opera~ direcUy w•t.b the COl'l'1lapundtnf au~hortty in each of tho ooutr..,tiD!f oouutrh.., ·W ord .. r 
to funuAb them With, and obtam from them, any informatiuu lilt~IJ to .W.t In brm11ill1 the tr..llio to li!lb' 
and tracking dowu oUendera. · 

. Article 18. - The proviaiona of ArtidM ll, 6, II, 8, T and 8 aball eome Into foroe elxt7 daJI after 
the publication of thia Decree In lhe UJ/il:tol La:•IU. 

The Secretariea for Finance and Foreign Affairs ohall be reoponolble for the exeoutlon of the p,_n& D..,ree, 

Havana, March 2nd, 19211. 

ArPE.~DIX IV. 

EXPULSION OF FOREIGNERS. 

Miniab'J o: the Interior. 
DIICDit No, 1001. 

[ TI'Gfttlati~~~t.] 

It ia decided that foreignera ma7 be e:r~Ued from the territoi'J of the Rrpubllo for thefoUowlnc o!lrooea 1 

Article 1. - (A) Foreignera who have been aentenoed by a ClOmpetent Cuban or foreigo trlhuoal for 
aerioua offencea or crimea; for infraction of the Law of July lOth, Jsu•. eouet"mln~ the eur,preu.lon of outrllj(.,. 
involving the uae of explooivee, or the Law of July 16th, 1919, eonoortlinl( t.he diAiribut nn, P""""rlptinn and 
employment of aal'COtica; for any othPr offence if eommi~ted a oecond time or habit.u..tly, or fur thr... oll~n..,. 
leading to eeutencea in the correctional eourte, or for more thaD three ollencea lnvoiYwc moral dulluqueucJ. 

(B) Foreigners who are directly or Indirectly eoneerned ln aendiDIJ anJ p~raon to Cnba for the pnrpoee 
of eauaing auch ['l'I'IOD to engage in prootitution or other immoral pracllrea 1 who eoUed, hrlp to obtain or aN 
othPnriae eoueemed in provilling the puaage-mone7 of any penoo for th11 aame purpota 1 or who endMvour 
to induce, help, com)II'J or penuade a penoo - with or without ouch penoa'e eo....,n& or ln auy other 
manner- to engage in prootitution or other immoral praetleee either Jlft'lllanently or temporarily, or who 
abduct any penon for that purpoae, or conduct, work in, liv• ln or pay for any houoe, habitation or prem!OI'a 
'Intended for Plll1'0Ye of prootitutiou or for other bnmoral purpo...a 1 or who pro.-lde lodging for any penno 
eo~ in prooutulion or other immoral p~tir.a or allow eueb penon to lJye ill p..-rloua clrcuwatancea, 
or -who keep or live ou the earninga of any eueb penna. 

(8"•-ry.) Section (C) l'efcn to aota of public yiolenre. 

Article 2. - Foreignera who have lived for more than fiye yean ln Cuba, bave marriNI a Cuban womao 
and bave a child of the marriage. may not be expelled aave for UCPJitionaUy aeriona offencea. 

Arti~J. 3. - When a foreigner ia expelled onder the terma of thia Deeree, he ehall, at the optloa of the 
lfioiater of the Interior, be aent to Ute lut fOl'l'igD port from which he embarked fur Cuba, to a por& 
in the eountry in which he waa 1aat resident before eoming to Cuba, or to • port Ia the country 
of which be ia a national, but he ahall ln no cue be aent to auy eonntry In which he baa hM1I brought to 
trial for an offence againot or Unary law or for a political olfenco;. . Should aU t_h,. porta to wblc~ he Blight be 
aent UDder the proriaiona ~ tbio A_rticle anawer thl' a~;>ove deoenptwn, the lhmot.er of the laterlor may eelee$ 
an7 other port of deatinat.wu wh•eh. he maJ thiok ftt. 

· ArCieM '· - After expulsiou from Cuban territmy, a fomgner mayaot re-enter tbe Mid Urritory wlthnu& 
Ute ~nniaaion of the .Minister of lhe Interior.; if he di.oregard•. thia prohibition, be ahall be expelled after 
ondergoing euch poniabmen& aa h.e ma7 have wcurred by ao dotng. 

Article 5. _ The :Miniab'J of Jnatiee olWI notiry the :Miniatry of_tbelo&erior withoot dPJay of nl! aent.enua 1 

pronounced in the- mentioned in paragraph (A) of Article 1 of thia Decree upon penona who are DOt Cub1111 
natioDML• bJ binb or natur.U..tion. 

Adim e. - Immediatel7 upon Jeft'irinl( from the Cool;ta ~rem~ the-report. on the ·eonvicfioo of 
foreignera aentenced for any c1au of crime or oHenee mentwned Ill th~a Decne, tbe h~ of the Penal 
Eataal.iabmenta ahall eommuuicate lhe eaid reporta to the Miluoti'J of the lntenor, mentwmug t~e ~won 
which the ~of aentence expiree; thia proeednre llhall aloo be fullowed in lhe- of any eorreetwnam the 
report&. 
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..4 rlieu 7. - Prior to tbe eiJ>Iration of the NO ten~. of.loreignera mentioned iD paragraph (A) of Article 
of thla Decree, .the MlnHter of tLe Interior may- bavmg ~ard to the ll!otence prono'!-"eed m each ea.. 
the nature of the offence, it. gravity, the ar.riona eba_racter of at. effeeta_and the ~eneral ~mstaneee of tl 
offendllr'a guilt- order theu expubtion from tbe terntory of the Republic, and tbq expnlaion a~all take pial: 
Immediately upon the upiration,of the lllDtence. The fact that the offence bas been commatted a ll!eon 
time or habitually aa apecified in paragraph (A) of Article I of this Decree, ahaD not be taken into aeoou• 
uoJ811 regard waa paid to U by the Court. of Jnatice in the ll!otence in which the offence was defined and th 
puniahment lmpoaed. 

Arlku 8. - Anyautboritlea, agent. of 111Cb autbori~iea or other public officiall wb«! are aware _of a eas 
In which a foreigner hal committed anr of the actlll!t out m paragraphl (B) and (C) of Artacle 1 of this Deere 
aball communicate the fact. to the Maniatry of the Interior using proper discretion and without J'f'vealing th 
matter eloewhere 1 they mwot explain the utnation auccinetly, but in auflicient detail to enable the offenc 
to be ldentlfi&l. • 

.Arlito-14 tl. - Alaoon aa the Miniater of the Interior reeeivea, tbrongb the above or any other channel 
Information regarding an offence coming undPr Seetiona (B) and !C) of Article 1 of thla Det-ree, he ahaU tak· 
the n"""""ary atepa to verit{ the fact. and aball instruct a apeeial agent to collect all neceaaary evidence. 

If autliclent "vidence o an offence brought to the notice of the Ministry of the Interior Ia not forthcomin8 
the Department ahall order the proceedinga to be atayed and ahall Iile the recorda. If convicted; however 
the offunder may be expelled, aubject to the following regnlationa. 

Arlkl• 10. - The Miniater of tbe Interior aball officially notify the fort'igner of the order for biJ 
e:rpullion, and aball fis a time-limit of from three to thmy daya within which he mnat leave the country 
unl811, owing to eonaiderationa of public order, it Ia thought dealrable that he Ahould be detained until th• 
moment of hla departure. . 

.Arl411. I I. - Upon receiving notice of expulsion, the foreigner may secure tbe aseiatance of counsel 
formulating hla oaae and addu~ing the evidence on which be propoaea to r<'ly ; but the espnlaion order abal: 
In no aaae be auapended unleu the Minlater of the Interior thlnka fit to await the conclnaion of the productio1 
of evidence. 

Ari4cl• Ill. - All Judtrmenta given In the eouree of theae Jlroceedinga are final and without appeal, but 
any expulaion order may be 101pended or revoked for good and sufficient reasons. 

Arlict. IS. - All espul~ion orden and orders for the auapeneion or revocation thereof shall bP. supporte-d 
by reaaona, IO@a.lia~d by the aignature of the Preaideot of the Republic, countenigned by the Minister of the 
Interior, ~nd publiehed In the Official GMt!~. Esecution shall m no cue be stayed pending appeal . 

.Arlk..Z• 1,, - The Minister of tbe Interior shall be reaponlible for the execution of the provieiona of thia 
Decree, and baa authority to take auoh atepa u be may think neceuary for that purpose. 

Havana, July 17th, 11125, 
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• • CZECHOSLOVAKIA • 

The Government of Czech08lovakia haa adhered to the Agreement of 190j and to the 
Convention of 1910 for the Suppnossion of White Sian Traffic and baa algned and ratified 
the Convention of 1921. 

A reply to the questionnaire ~ned to Governments by the Special Body of Experts 
in 19J4 was received from the Government of Czechoslovakia and baa bet-n cart\fully studied. 
Interviews were ~e~d with <!fficial~ in PfNue who deal with Pollee, Health and tmm)jrratlon 
tnattera. In addit1on, the mveshgator spent considerable time with underworld charact.ere 
and visited clandestine brothels and other placea where auch charaoten OOlll(l't'Jtatod 
About 35 street prostitutes. and two 10111~,., .. ,, were interviewed 1 10 Mllarel•, 1~ 
apartll!e!lts, hotels and lodgmg-houses where proatitution WM practised clandestluely 
were Vlllted. 

INTEBKAL CONDITIOKS IK REL.t.TIOI'I TO T&.U'I'tO. 

Czechoslovakia abolished ita system of regulation of prostitution in 10:.1:1 (see 
Appendix I). At that time there were eight licensed houaea in Pral(ue. The•e rt~aorts wt~re 
closed, and, according to the National Police, the owners have entil't'ly diMcont.lnued bu&ineu. 

The law abolishing the licensed brothels laid the rMponAibllity of enforcinJt the few 
existing laws against prostitution on the municipal authorities. At the time this 
investigation was made, owing to the lack of any .Munil'ipal Polll•e, the Nat.lonal l'ollctl 
had to continue without legal authority and with a diminished atart to attom1>t to oope 
with the situation. The prostitutes said that, since the closing of the houses, the l'olll•e ha.vt 
allowed them to do as they pleased. 

The Chief of Police had no reliable statistics aa to pro•tltutea operatlnlf In Pra~~rue, other 
than certain figures which he had gathered from time to time for hie own uae. lie aaid that 
in 1923 there were about 2,500 prostitutes in the city, whereas in 1924 there 
were 4,208. In Appendix III will be found atatistica of proKtltutea registered In Pra~tue 
from 1911 to 1918. These statistica are taken from a pamphlet of Dr. 11. Polo forwarded 
by the Czechoslovak Government. If the ratio of one rt>glstered pro•Utute to every 
five clandestine prostitutes is applied to PrajfUe there were in 1918 3,300 pr01ttltute~ of 
all categories. 

Along the streets, in caf~• and cabaret•, the investigator met a conalderable number of 
young Czech girls practising prostitution. An Austrian proRtitute (1U·G) aald: 
"Everything here is on the streets and in barrooms. I used to be in a houRe here. When 
they closed them all up, I had to get out the same aa the other girla did. I get better 
men, but it's hard work. I walk for eight hours a day. I don't make much-100, aome 
days 200, and many days 50 kronen. lt'a not good here. There are aome chlck1 aa young 
as 16 years out here every night. They make good money." 

The same prostitute took the investigator to a place frequented by touleKeurt. Seated 
at tables there were about twelve men whom 114-G aaid were "all boya" (1oulet~eur1). She 
said : · "This is one of the places where you can always find boys. They come here every 
day. It's a good place for your girl to come to at night. They dance bore and good 
customers for prostitutes come in. If you want, I'll a how your friend around". 

Extracts from the Penal Code for offences of procuring and. traffic are aet out in 
Appendix II. 

INCOKIKG TuniC. 

There were about 54 foreign prostitutes out of 2,500 in Prague in 1923, an1 72 out 
of 4 208 in 1924 as far as the Police could estimate, and all were over 21 yean old. They 
wer~ mostly Germans, Hungarians. and Au~triana, and many of them were using 
Czechoslovakia as a country of trans1t. The gll'l 11 i·G told the lnveatigator that there 
were foreign women practising prostitution in Prague :• "Some are Oermana and Austrian11, 
they were here when AUIItria had t~is eountry.. Th?re '!re plenty of Ra11siana too. Thill ' 
iR a eitv where vou find plenty of different nation3litiM • 

Ali the foreign prostitutes met by the inve~~tigator were over 21 year~ of age and 
admitted being in the country for at leallt five yean. . . 

It was evident from the investigation, however, that little incoming traffic ~dstf>A 
in Prague, although it ill-probable that during.the. tourist aeaaon more girill are brought to ' 
Carlsbad and ..Marienbad for purposes of proat1tatlon. 

0UTGOD'G TuniC. 

The ass port officers stated that the utmost care Ia e_xerciaed in the. baaing of 
passports fo fuinors leaving the conntry. The parent or guardiana of the applicant moat 
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8 pear before a ma~Tilltrate and give the app1Ica11t permission to travel. The reasons for 
tfio coutempll!-ted journey must be 11tated and the name and address ?f per~ons to whom 
the applicant Is de11tined to go must al11o ~e given. ~larriaee ?f a. mmor did not exe.mpt 
him or her from the11e requirements. Con~uls in countnes of destmatiO!l were also so~etunes 
reque8ted to inveHtigate the characrers of persons to whom the applicants were gomg. 

A minor is not permitted to travel .overseas alone, and, unless a responsible person is 
available tho minor is· entruHted to the care of the captain of the vessel. 

Con:uls may not extend the validity of citizens' passp?r~s to incl_u~e other countries 
without fir11 t Informing the lllinistry of the Interior and .rece~vmg permission t~ do so. All 
these mea11 ures are in force 'llith regard to minors travelling first, second and third class. 

All applicants for passports are examined by the Bureau of Social Wellare, a Branch 
of the lfunlclpal Police. 

The 1ouleneurl contended that the PasRport Regulations are so severe and so rigidly 
enforced tho.t It is nearly impossible to take a. Czechoslovak minor out of the country 
without firHt mo.rrying her. One 1outeneur said that a few other Czechoslovak 10uteneur1 
who had exploited women in foreign countries had returned to Prague and had departed 
with girls secured there but that they were only able to get passports for these girls by 
marryinll' them. A pro~titute was of the same opinion : "Passports are very hard for a 
younjl' jl'irl to l('et. You see, what a girl has to have, if she is under age, is her parents' 
permiHHion. That Is sometimes hard to get. I know a girl who had a goo~ chance to go to 
J•;gypt with a boy but she couldn't get a pas11port. He tried every way but It would not do. 
He even sent )etten showing that be had a job waiting for her in Alexandria. He even 
went to the Consul In Egypt and got him to say that the person was reliable, but she 
couldn't (let the paRs beca.use her parents said 'No'. She was 19 years old: not a kid by any 
means. lie ~rot A business man in Egypt to go to the Consul." He continued: "If a boy 
could jl'et a blotter (counterfeitpa~sport), it would be easy to get out, but I never heard of 
any here." 

A 1outeneur informed the inve~tigator that, occasionally, Czechoslovak •outenPura who 
had been away from Prague for a long time returned to the city and usually took prostitutes 
back to South America with them. He admitted that this was not being done on any large 
Reale, lie said: "They never return empty-handed. The young girls here are glad to go. 
You will never find such willing girls in any place. They usually marry the girls and then 
have no trouble. One of the boys wns already married but his wife was in Rio. On his 
passport he was marked aR single. What he did was to have the girl (this new wife) take a 
separate pasRport. He told me when he bought the tickets for Rio that he bought one for 
his new wife for another place a little farther away. You see, he has a wife in Rio and he 
was afraid that they might know it. when he landed. The idea was, you see, that his new 
wife's name would not appear upon the list of passengers landing. He was taking this 
f!'lrl rnr A.nother boy in Rio. She was about twenty years old and had been a business 
girl in Prague." . 

An emigration officer reported three cases of traffic which had been stopped : 

"Three girls, all minors, came here to get their passports for Buenos Aires. They 
were accompanied by a woman who was to act as guardian. I suspected them becau·se 
~11 tluee were to 1!'0 to their aunt in Buenos Aires and the woman who acted as guardian 
lived at the southern end of the R.epublio. As I did not like the look of the whole 
business, I refused to deliver passports to them until an investigation had been made. 
This was done throul!'h the Argentine Consul and we learned that the supposed aunt 
nmnaged an hotel of ill-repute in. Buenos Aires. We found letters also which stated 

·that the girls were 'to declare that they were going to their aunt and advising them 
exactly what to do. The girls were sent home and the other woman proceeded to 
Buenos Aires." . . . . . .. . .. · 

. · ';l'he :followt~g is an i~teresting case showing co-operation· in the detection of the 
traffic. On April 4t.h,.l9!l5, the Czechoslovak Legation at Sofia asked its Government 
to tr:y to locate one X:.; .. (644-X), a Czechoslovak subject who lives in Sofia, where he is 
married t.o a ~ulganan woman, He is said to have answered advertisements which 
a_ppe1ue_d In a y1en~a paper. These advertisements were inserted by a 30-year-old woman 
"~o desired ~SitUatiOn as a housekeeper. In 644-X's letter, which is in the possession of the 
V1enn~s~ Police, he. told the woman that he intended to arrive in Vienna shortly and that 
in addition to needmg a housekeeper he needed a wife and would marry her. 

The Vienne..~e Pplice ~so r~ceived letters from two other girls to whom he had written 
and ~ffered e~nployment 1D Cau-o. He ~!ave his address as Poste Restante Sofia and 
!~ t:~ way his home address was ascertained. His wife was interviewed an'd she ~tated 

a e was manager of a travel bureau in Cairo, and that he was also a' commissionaire 
~~~k~as ~w~y fr:m hom~ for l?ng intervals. She believed that at the present time he was 

mg m zec oslovak1a trymg to get Hebrews to form groups to journey to Palestine. 
rail Be ~n;. trace~ to Trebisov in Slovakia, where he was resillin"' at an hotel ne:J.r the 

way 8 a lon. e was arrested and charged with bigamy for_ lack of oth~ evidence. 
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The atatistica of prostitutes inscriW In Italy ahow an i.uena:se in the number of 
Czec~ women. In 20 months .'-'nding D~l'mber 31st, 19:l&, there were U C&e!lhs ln:fcribed, 
and m the twelve months' penod eudiug December 31st,l9:J5, there were 58 on the ~ister. 

On _the ~hoi~ h?wever, the- outgoing trarfiu appl'IUS to be small, and a hopeful feature 
of t.he Situation lies m the co-operation which is takin.J place between Caecho:~lovakia and 
other Governments. • 

APPEXDIX I • 
• 

LAW OF JULY 11TH, 1922, O.N THE SUPPRESSION OF VENEREAL DISEASES. 

C•aplw 11. PJcn~TITllTlult. 

ll«'fi011 13. .Holili"'' of Poli,.. Rogoolatio._- All Poll~ JDMSilftl and all othCII admlnlatraU.,. rnNYontl 
relating to the eontrol of J>I'OOititution ate abolished. 

8r.otina 14. -AU lirf'naed boo- ate h~I'Pby ~1.-1. It Ia forbidden, un•1~r r,•ln of t'IMI't'ntloll Ill 
conformity with the provi•ione or the Crimiual Law on proeuring, to opeu or kl!l'p a d aoroNiy bollM'. 

Sniott 15. Ho1flft for ProotU..W. -The publie anthorltlre (!lf'Cltinll !D) will ~nd,...,onr, In eo lar ae IliA:!' 
be found n~e..OMry, to 1'8tfthh•h inotitntione Wtlh a •iew to pro•idinc temporary bomroa lor pruatitutM, and 
to afford them thtt opportuuity ol I'P!onn. 

Rerli<>rt 18. s .. ,..,.vioina ,., Jt~•noilu addielffl to 1••""" Pmrll-.- Penona of elthrr 1e1 und•r ~lght""D 
yeal'll ol age who are addirted t<> immoral p,....,u., ... ahell be pi~Hft undl'!' op.el11l IIIIM'M"iainn l•y th11 puhlto 
aut.horitioo. If Df'Cleiiii&JY, appropriate mllUnree In conformity with the provlalona of U.e nlallnglewe eluall he 
tak~n with a vtew to iudu~mg aurh pcrontoa to l't'fnrm. · 

The fol'<'going pmviaion ahall he rnforoed by DI!Cret' Jl"nding the finalpromul!rlltiOil of lhll Law C'OUNII'tllnl 
the protection of children. 

GnTemmnn& D...,.... of Ortnlwlr lith, 1DU, In ex..-utlon of tltll Law of 
July 11th, 1021 (No. Ul of the f'olll'rtlnn of Lawa and Droi'MI). 

8erlioft 13, pnraurap,. 1. - Th• Pnlir11 and rommunal anthorltl,.. ahnlllumiah to the eom,..t.n~ d~partmoat 
(SPCtion 2!i of t.h~ Law) all nerP.,..fJ lnform,.tinn eontalnl'dln th~ ..-.rda I'Piatln to the eonlrnl ol pi'OOitllutlon, 
or obnll pf'nnit the said department to examine the aaid J"eeorda, If I"'Cjulred, for t.la11 pur,..,... ol tho appllr•tlon , 
of the law. 

8erlima 17-. Co-o,..,i<>• t>/IM r.ommll1141 ..t•ll&mli.., a..,f rr.. Pnll,.,.,- The •ommunal autht~rltlne and the 
Polillf' shall notify to thl' rom)ll't.flnt depertmrnt (8fo<'t.ion 2~ ol th11 J,aw) any~ .... nr~urrinlt In thrlr cllotrlrt, 
of whirh tbev have official rnguiOBnce and which may teo1uire- onder Ibn pro•lalooe ol tloe P"""'"nt Law -
action ou the part of the said department or of the oourtl. 

APPD'DIX II. 

ANNEX: ·COLLECTION OF LAWS .AND REGULATIONS RELATING TO TUE 
TRA.FFIO IN WOMEN .AND CHILDREN IN FORCE 

• IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA.. 

REGULATIONS IN FORCE. 

1. In Bohemia, Moravia and Bileoia (paragmphe et, 132, 133 and 612·616 of the Au.trlan Criminal Code 
of May 27th, 1852, Logal GautU No. 117 ). . 

Aueuux Canmc.u. CoDK or Mn 17th, 1M2. 

Pa;.,.gmplt. 613. - The following ehall be held guilty of • bmteh of the ~t laws · 

(o) Any penon being • procurer .w~~ l'rovidlll !' regular domiclle or aceommodatloa of anJ kind 
for proatitutee for the exerciae of thetr illtet& prof-on. 

(b) Any penon who- proclll'l!l neb peraoDI for the pu~ of lain• · 
. . (c) Any penon who aida or abeta any tranlllCtioa of tht.natnreln aoy WaJ wha'-"•· 

' · d niahmtmt for proeuring ahall, Ia the e- of a ..,.,.,nd 
· Para(rraplt. 6U. - Any_ penon havmg nn

1 
erg_o,re pu in the - of an alien, from all the eoantrllll 

off en co, be expelled from bl8 or her place o reet tmee or • 
represented in the Reicharat. 

k • liD inn or hotel who pro.motee lmmOfllleoadaot far 1aJn otbenriM 
~aragmplt. 615. -: Any_penon 88t0:,9 lhall a11o he held piitJ of a breacb of the law ...... 

than m the casee mentioned m paragrllp . Code Aet 
II. In Sloval<ia and Sub· Carpathilln R>t .. i3 (JI•"'rJb~ 2·&7, 321 or the Hungarian Crim1nal • ' 

No. V of 1878, and paragraphe '3·" of Aet N~ XXXV 1908). 

Ac-t N~. v or 1878, Ulllfo~ Calx01.u. CoD•. 

8ectima. XXII. - Olfmea agamn 1M Uberly of 1M t.wlit7idtoal _,..,UWJ bJ ~ ~_.. 
· b of woman. takee her awlly ar detaine her bJ force, 

Pamgmplt 321.- An;rpeno!l who~tzel~e~ oramarriage.ehall be eeutatced to impn.onm<m In 
threatft or false J'retenclll 'Wlth a new to 1m'!lo . 
a penal inatitut1on for a period noi neeedinl five JearL 
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• Huwo.a.aJAif Acr No~ XXXVI OJ' 1908. 
" ' • bo delibo!mtely and for JI"11IOIAA gain enticee or -b to entice, on behalf 

PMil(/1'opfl 4ll.-: !ny ~ :,babltation without marriage or to immoral eonduci, a woman of !mown 
~o~~t~n':r!,"[;'!;b':'1.: :!t-eompleted her twen~ictb year oball.~ held guilty r t~oHen~h of~'?!?!:. 

Criminal proceeding• can only be takentSt the JUitance of the mJured party. , n t cue e P·-· 
cannot be 1tayed. 

PMtJ ll 44. _ An ....,.100 who, for the purpooea opecified In the p~ Article, lmowlngl1 ~da 
l ff"lopd 1 f'Y r-;, a woman of known moral character to enter a d110rderly bonae or other limilar 

or abetl n n uc ng or 111 fenn~ A to · • th aame oHence aball alao be bouoe 1hall be held guilty of tbe offence of procuring. ttemptl eommh e 
liabl8 to puniJJhm.,nt. • • hi h th ln'ured baa t I ted Procuring •hall be held to be a criminal offence m eaaea m w c e J penon no eomp e 
her twentieth year. . · ~ · .. , __ d 1 h aimi1ar h 

Any peroon who, upon any grounda whatever •. d~tama a woman 10 a ~r er y 0\118 or any ouae 
again•t her will •hall aloo be hold guilty of the enmlnal offence of proen.mg. 

PaM'If'tJP'II 415. - Procuring will be held to be a criminal offence, regardleu of the age or previoua eonduet 
of the Injured party, In eaoea In which the offender: 

(II Employ• faloe pretencea, violence or threata 1 
(2) Cau..,. a peroon of hia or her family to eommit immoral !"'nduct (Criminal Code •. paragrap~ _78) 

or eommitl a 1imilar offence in rel{ard to a woman entruated to h11 or her care for education or trauung. 
or placed under' hia 1uperviaion or ordera 1 

(3) Takoa a woman away or caul88 her to be taken away to a foreign country. 

PartJ(JTflpll 46. -Every offence of procuring ahall be punished with imprisnnm~nt not uceediug two 
yeare, and,ln thA eM• of a criminal offence, with p_enal•ervitudn (r.fclu•i.m~) n~t n<"~~ing t~ree :y:ear~~. 

flhould thP proonrer commit the olfenu Cor gam, he or abe ahaU be hahle, 1n addition to •mpn . ..,nmPnt. to a 
fin~ of from 100 to 2,000 crowrlt and, In th• caae of a criminal offence, to a fine of from 400 to 4,000 crownA. 

Any poraon who take~ a woman away or cause& her to be taken awa;v to a forei~ <"ountry with the 
Intention of placing h•r In a diJOrderly or othrr aimilnr houre ~hall be pnniohed with imprioonmf'nt in a penal 
lroot.itntlon for a p•riod not exct"edinl{ fiv8 yMrs. He or abe 1hall further he sentenced to a fine of from 1,000 
to 11,000 crowno, Any peraon who prl\ctiiiCII procurin~ ao a rn..a01 of livelihood or commits a aecond offen~ 
within a p•rind of ten years from the 8llpiration of hr• or her laat p<'riod of punisbm.-nt shall he impriooned 
for from five to ten yearaln a pPnal institution and ahall ho a8nteneed to a fine or from 2,000 to 8,000 crowua. 

Arlie!• 2, paragrnpla• '· II nnd 8.- 'finol'll whn are Czechoslovak nRtionRla and who leave Czecho~lovakia 
nnaccompanlod hy tbcir fathor mu~t obtain, before emigrating, authorisation from the authoritiea appointed 
for the prntcdlnn or minors. 

1'he forrgnlng provision da.1 not apply to minora over 18 yeal'll of age who leave Czechnolovakia for another 
F.urnpnan rountrYI nevrrt.helcu, the authorit.iAI appointrd for thA protection of miuora may prohibit sunh 
pereon from emigrRting In ewora where tho health or moral chnracter of the minor might be endaugered by 
,.. ... on or the oircumotancoa and, in particular, by reaoon or the occupation to be practised by him or her 
abroad, • 

Women who are und•r age and youtha undflr 111 ohall not~ 'Permit.ted to emigratA unaccompanied hy 
their fRther or mother unlcaa they are A<"cnmpanied to the place of destination by peno11t over 2' yeat~~ of age 
on whom complete reliance can he placed. 

l'aragmp~ 8<&. - Prot,oliOft nf Arlol"'~""''· - Whoenr aha II entice awav to a fore!gu country for PUI'Jl'l"eel 
of work In roturn for wag•• a prraon who baa not eomplctAd his eighteenth ycnr without thA rcniU'ut of th11 
authorltlca appolnt.ed 1\11 guRrdiana or plac•d in t'URtody of the said penoon, or shall for the same purJ>088 take 
away •uoh pt•raon to a foreign country, aha! I be sentenced to from one to AU: monO..' rigoroua impnaonment. 

l'amgrapll 3~.- Traffl·• ;,. Wn""'"·- 1. Any Jl'li'IIOD who engagr.a a pt~rson or the female a.][ or takea 
hor away to a for<•ign country with the intAntimr of caming her to commit. immorsl acta on behalf of oth•.r Jltii'IIODI 
ahall be hold yullt.y of an offonne and Jhall h~ linbll' to rigoroua impriaonment for from si][ montha to three 
yeara. Attomptl to oommlt the aaid offenoe slw.ll also be punililied. . 

!. A11;r p6reon whn flngngea a per~~on of the female Be][ nr who takes her away to a foreign t"OIIntr:v with 
the Intention of ca11slnl! hl'r to praeti•e proatit.utinn or to t"ommit immoral acta aa a means of livelihood or 
who, with thA ohjnct mentioned In aub-p:ungraph 1, entic•• a11ch penon ahroac! bv falso repretlflntationa ~ to 
the true nRlllrP ot h~r flng"g"mont abroad, or who knowiugl;v makea statement. toh"'r in support of ~ncb falae 
ftl'rt'""ot.ntlnna, ~hall 'hP h•ld to he guilty of a r.riminal offence and ahall be aentenced to penal aervitnde 
(ffllll•iol\) for a period of from one to five -ypan. • 

. 3, A peraon guilt ;or nf one of thf' ofl"'n""" mentioned In thf' preceiling sub-para.,"l'aphs shall be eondt~mned 
to lllf'lrnuo penal ~~rvitudfl (rkl,..io" do ri,....ror) for a period of from fivfl to tf'n years, if the uid offence 
:WM rommlttod &~Rinot a r~rson of known moral ~h~cter or if he or abe baa lllre~d:'f ~n punished for 8 f'riminaJ 
of!~t'e undftl' tho precedmg paragraph, or, fmally, if he or ahe ahould engagl' 1n these practioea ao a meana of 
llvebhood. · 

'· Any )ltlrson who aid• or abeta another rereon in offeMea relating to the traffic in women ahall be 
lf'ntAn~ed- unlrM he or •he baa committed offencole liable to 111.1verer perialtiee- to rigorous imprioonment for 
from on moo thl to thmf' -yparR • 

. ~U p..nona aent~nt'f'd In "'"P"''t of the lraffir in women mayal110 be sentenced, in addition to imprioonment 
to a fm~ not fl:tt"..OOmg 100,000 C•PChoelovak erowna. • 

of U
Tho P"!'al provisiona containP<I in this p&ragraph ahall al..n applv t<> :t.!iNls whn eommit nffenOf'e bi respect 

' 1" t~ffl<' iD 11'omen outaide Caecboolnvakia: such alie01 ahall either be punished by Ole national courta 
or utrad1ted, 

D11cau or THII Cu:cuost.OVAK. Gn>"II'R.NlJE!fT OJ' Jl'NII Sm, 1022. 

'" E-'iott of 1M l.a111 of Follnrary IIIlA, 1912 (Y!'· 71. of CA.! l'olledi- of 1_. 011d n--) relafiN 1o 
E•ngna110 ... 

Rt~~fridiOtU •poa p,... E•agmtiotl. 

Ia to ~':.,1• P'":".f"r>Ah 1.- t:root t~at !I female minor or a minor of the malP ee1: onder 18 'VMftl of age 
""n be 1 ~1';.'\1\1 . to ~r or h., t\E'!Itlnahon by a penoon over !t YMr& of age upon whom eompiete relian"" 
trill eut~r\n t~ ooh~n ~· paragr&J>b 6) must be furnished by an offi.-ial dnt'ument. The pal!ilport departmen' 
or bio ti~k'-'t. T..!"!.~fJ 'd!;~~.:: ~:Unb:':i~:J't!"~U.:b'~~U.~fg.alherfo~ .. him and the number of her 
eealed with the olfioial ..u. " on ° ICJ 0 ""e passport flepartment and 
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REGCL\TIO~ OF PRO~TITCTIO~ I~ PH.U;n.: FIW:'tl 1\lll TO 1:':'3 . 

• 
• \' .... ~ oJl'....,lii•Y•, ..... • 1 rt ~~~"''"d Ao.ur• 

1911 lilll 
1912 lSI 
1913 11<9 
19U 1 ;.9 
1915 1~9 

1916 187 
1917 210 
1918 ~:.!5 

,. .... 
:!~8 
:Hl'l 
:1:1 I 
:lt\~ 
.. , ;; 
~% 
:\; i 
:l2i 

l'olul 

ttil'l 
t\1\l 
r):.!o 
l':•t• 
'"'-I 
!\:Ill 
!ll'\:1 
1\l'li 
5!\:.! 
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• EGYPT 

nurfn the en 'u!ry in Egypt visits were paid to ~lexandri:", Cair_o an_d Port S_aid. 
On feHentlng qcredentials at the Ministry of Foreign Affatrs, Catro, mtroduct10ns 

were a~ ted to tbe MiniHtry of tbe Interior and, through. t~at department,. «:onfe~e_nces 
were frranp;cd with the Police, immigration and pas~~ort offlCla.IS of all three ctttes VIluted. 

Conferenres were held with the Consul11 of the Umt4ld States, Fr~nct>, _Ital_y and Greece. 
The official reply of the Egyptian Government to the questtonnaue Issued b_y t~e 

8pecfl~l Body of Experts contains valuable .information and has been closely studied m 
compillng the present report. . . . . h 

Consultations took place with the officers of voluntary orgawsatlona dealmg wtt 
this problem In the three cities. . . 

During the rourHe of th~ inve~tigatlon at lea~t 250 hcensed hol!-ses and one-room 
resort~, 60 clandestine houses, 25 hotels, 50 cafl!s and 10 cabarets, all of w~1ch were frequented 
by proHtitute,, were viHited and the own~rs, madamea,_ '?~teneurl and mmates were talked 
with. Numerouft prostitutes enl!'aged m street solicttmg were also spoken to: The 
acquaintance was cultivated and the confidence secured of some 30 1oufeneurs of different 
nntlonnlltles. The information secured from these underworld sources was checked and 
verified as far as possible from official records. 

TNl'F.RNAL CoNDITIONfl IN RI,LATION TO TRAFFIC. • 

Before conHlderlng internal conditions in Egypt which have a bearing on traffic in 
women, Jt Is well to call to mind briefly the character of the local administration and the 
system under which the law is enforced. 

Jn 1914, a few months after the outbreak of the war, Turkish sovereignty was thrown 
off and a BritiHh Protectorate was established in Egypt. Since the war, a measure of 
self-government has been 11ranted to the country, and its development is in a tran~itional 
staJre. At the present time, British officials are to b~ found in many public departments 
working fur the Egyptian Government. Certain limitatioM on the power of self-government 
!1ave been retained. The most important of these, from the point of view of this enquiry, 
is the continuation of the capitulations, whereby the nationals of certain countries have 
t.he right to be tried In their Consular Courts. In eases where these national11 are associated 
with Egypti11ns, the case is tried by a mixed tribunal. Both the official reply of 
the Bgyptian Government to the 1924 questionnaire issued by the Special Body of Experts, 
and the annual reports of the Chief of Police of Alexandria from 1920-1923 inclui!ive, draw 
attention to the difficulty of controlling prostitution or brothels or traffic in women, where 
the nation11ls of the capitulary Powers are concerned. The necessity of notifying the 
consul before raiding a clandestine brothel kept by a national of any of these Powers results 
In the fact that, during the course of the transmission of notice, information may reach 
t.he ears of the owner of the brothel. .Again as regards prostitutes, the Government 
stt\tes that 11the supervision of women of foreign nationality who are clandestinely engaged 
lu prostitution is impossible, on account of the system of capitulations existing in the 
country." With re~tard to the traffickers themselves, some of whom are wealthy and disguise 
th«>ir nt1farious trade under cover of a legitimate bu~iness, it becomes difficult to establish 
guilt in a Consuhu Court designed for the protection of nationals, and very hard to secure 
a dopnrtation for this class of crime. 

The investigation in Egypt revealed the widest variat.ion in the type of -co-operation 
furnished to the Police by the foreign Consuls. The Consuls of some countries were prompt 
amt effective in penalising and deporting their nationals who had been proved by the Police 
to be ao11teneura or traffickers. The Consuls of other countries appeared to be indifferent 
or even opposed to the activities of the police in such cases. It was SUO"O"ested that a lack of . th ~~ co·opera.tJOn on e part of some Consuls might be due to the policies of their home 
Governments, who were not eager to re-admit undesirable men and women or to bea.r the 
expense of their repatriation on any considerable scale. 

Egypt hns a regulation system with segregated districts of vice in the principal towns 
but., as elsewhere, o~ly a minority of wo~en submit to live in these and the more pro~perou~ 
houses are clandestine ones. The Egyptian Government's remarks on the licensed houses 
are as follows : · 

"Ia) Lire11aed Houllf!. These house11 are inhabited by prostitutes who have been 
carrying on their profession for a long time and have come from a great number of 
ph\ces. These women can be divided into two classes : 

."(1) Women ~mployed by the keepers of the houses, who retain the whole of their 
earnmgs and provtde them, in return, with lodging, food and clothin!t. It sometimes 
occurs,. when women are transferred from one house to another, that keeperl!, who 
are na~tves of the country, claim to have made payments on their behalf for sums due 
to t~e1r former employers - the object being to make the women stay as long as 
posSible. • 
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~'(!!) Women who reta~n the !fVI~idi!S of their trade and only pa:Y the bept'rs of 
the lict>_rued hon!IM for thetr .~rd and lodgin~. Generally, womt>D uf t.hia clli..<~S have 
male,,rnencb to whom they JnVe the whole or part of tht>ir t'amin,I!S. · 
. It Phou1d ~e noted th~t tht>re b no '\c:r~tematio ttalto of women to the bept>rs of 

li_censed houses lfl Alexandria. The procurt>rs or 'male friends of the prostitntt'l have 
either entered th.e conn~ in .company with tht>m or have made th<'ir arqnalntanoe 
on t~~ &pot ; theu. sole ObJect 1s to make profits for themselvt>~ out of the woml'n. 

• (6) Cl_a,.de~rtl"ll ~ow••t. These honst'l are freqnt>ntt>d. - either with or 
Wlthon~ tbetr h_usbands consent -by married women who~e lnromi'S are ln~utrl.-ltmt 
for thl'Jr luxnnous ta.•te~. by lrlrla who are exploitt>d. by unprlnripll'd part>nt~. and 

• by ;roun!! women who have .f~llen victims to procurt>n and t'ontinue in their mntle 
of J:fe. Women connet-ted w1th proc-nren also frequt>nt the~e houst>A, and al~o womt>n 
who have been prenonsly regi~tered, bnt who, for aome reaaon have auocMdod in 
eluding the supen-ision of the Bureau of Puhlic 1\Iorab." ' 

In Table A are set out stati•tic~ of the llc-t>n~t>d hon~e!l, and of the t'landestlne brothela 
rnided. in Alexandria bt'twt>en 19!!0 and 1923. It will bl' ob~c>rvt~d, a.~ re11ard~ lic-en~ed hou~""• 
that the number of new licences Jn"nntt>d ba., lncrea~od from 761n 1020 to o.11n \O:!:t ant\ thl\t 
the numhl'r of liren~ed bou~ea hM. In the aame period, lnl'rt>M~>d from !Hl to 670. The 
number of cJandl'~tine brothels raided ha~ varied between 72 In \020 and 40 In 111:!3. Tho 
total numher of lirensed prostitutes in Alexandria baa decrensod by about 300 between 
1920 1\nd 1924 (Ree TabiP. B). 

The reJ!'Uiationa forhid girls under 21 becomln~ Inmate~ of tlu•~e Jlren~c>d bon~"~ or bl'lnst 
regiRtered when under 18 years of a~e. but a ~ood many evade t.he~e reKtriotioM by thA nMI 
of false dorument!l. A considrrahle numher of others, ml\lnly Ort~t>b, Rvrians and Jt~wll, 
cla11sed as ''locals'', Jtive fal~e informMion a~ to their ~eA and are thu~ able to he rt'~tiRtllrod 
and to enter licensed houRes. By ''locals" b mPant non· Esr:vptlan pc>r~onll who have no 
papers ~bowinsr their nationalitil'~ or a~:e~, and who are thprpfort~ cla~~iried fur oonvenl.•noe 
as "]orals" under the rate~tory of the country of tbrlr probable orl~:ln. 

Many ca.,es of girls prac-ti•inl!' proRtitntinn were diMcovered by the lnvt'"tlstl\tnr to he 
under 21. A 1o11ftne11r 72 P introduced the inve~thmtor to a Syrian pro~titute 100 0, 17 
years of a~re. 72-P said that 11even year~ a~:o he had had interronrae with her In Beyrunt. 
The JrlrJ admitted bt>in::r in Cairo thrt>e year-. 

A Greek pro~titute, aged 19. acta as a barmaid in a callS at 3S:S-X. She had been In Cairo 
one year. 

A PoliRh prostitute. a:;red 19 years, wa~ found opl'ratln~r upon the etroot in Alexandria 
and al11o fn 36-M'9 (clande11tine house of prostitution). 

Tbroujl'bout Alexandria, Cruro and Port Said thl'ro were numPron• similar cuM. Jlfany 
~:.rtrl! spoken to appeared under 21 years of a~e, but when qneRtioned gave their a&r"" a~ 
much older. The IOtdt'fleurt explained that the prostitutes had been coached Into adrllnJC a 
few year!! to their a~?ell as their documents alway11 bore from al'l to nine additlonalyear11. 

Attention ill paid by the Government to the aPrionRn!'"" of the corruption of minor 
. Jrlrls (see provi.~ion11 of the Penal Code, Appendix I). The E1r1ptlan Government note1 
that "when j!'irJs apply to dome11tio service al!'enta for employment, att,.mptl are 11omntlme1 
made to prornre them for prostitution." The annual report of thP. .Police of Alexandria 
contains statistics of the placiD~ of servants by licenRetl reJ(IMtry ortlce'; anrt lltl\t.l~tlrs ar11 
al~o frlven in the report of the number of girls of minor age rescued from vice and tra(llckon 
(see Table C). 
~ In every 11nch r:ise there b a record of tho Bc-Uon which tho PoUr• have taJuon In 
di~pul'in~r of tho ~rl • 
.,. The anthoritiP" proreed R!:~iMt 11tm~net1r1 under 'F.~rYJ~tlon J:nr by l!enonnrlnJl thl'm 
to thl'ir f'.on~nl~, aol! nn~l'r the Vagahoniln~e J,oW'. In ~oml' c""r• thry are rlt•t"'rtl'rl. 
Table C ltiveill Rtati~tic., of ,oukr.""'' deno':lnl'l'd ur drpnrtt'd or othPrwbe denlt ~lth In 
Al~xandria. From per.;onal obst'rvation In that rit:v, it appl'arl'd that the:-e wprf very 
manv more of the!!e parn~iti'S th:m tht~ Police Wl're at.le to tet hnld of. Thf' t.Bpltnlatlon 
Rysteru wo.a again held to cnose dillicuJty in dealing with '"'"e"""'" of foreign oatlonallly, 

J~c-mmtG TUFFJO. 

The offirial reply of tbl! F.~tian Government atBte~ thnt there b no trartlcln womrn 
to Alexandria, sorb asia prac:ii'ed fo Enrope aod l'~~ewhl're, and that th"~"' Ill no cmrani11P.d • 
bodv carryinll on the work of trnffiP, altbouglo in~Jviofnal c'n-:l'l rome _to Iucht from tlm_e to 
tim~. Tbr Governml'nt reply further stBtes: "It Jll Bll~l'ed that, in lpJte of the preraiJtaonll 
taken by the authoritit>a, a r.ertain numher of women rl!, 11ncr.e~>rl in r~tering tbt country 
at the in~ti~CRtion of tbl'ir rroc-nrPrtt or of the kl'epr.'"". of lirc-n~Nt hon11e~ • . _ . 

As regards the Province of the Canal, the of!Jc!al reptr takes a mo.re poa•tiye hne as , 
to the existence of the traffic and indicatea_that 1t 11.practiled_claodeatmely_owmg to the 
complicity of sailors : · - -

"There b a continual movement of French women into Egypt- for the 
purpose of pro~titution; they enter by the. ateamen of t~e-; tbe.v. trnvPI &II 
st awavR without passport11 or itJrntifiratJOn T>&P""• With the aa~u1tance of 
th~w sailor:., and it ia believed that they hide in the coal-bunkers. The 
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' h h t nt a stop to thi.B traffic, as they are 
captaiM of theMe veHselrl state t at t ey ca.m;? hp ·ve attitude and dangerous 
unable to search the bonkers on account o t e aggres81 f the t e of bandits 
character of the coal-trimmers who are, for the most pa_rt, men 0 d yp . t 1 d 
or,ly Ia~~t week, five women were a~eAted at ~ort Said ~hen ~:a;av~=g ~ a!n 
from veuels coming from llarseilles. Evxdence ~xl8ts 

i ti f bt · · g theMe women • on one occas10n, a focal procurer and on 
organ sa on or o alwn ' c · t t meet them in order 
another occa~~ion the keeper of a licensed bonAe at all'o wen o . . 
to help them to land. TheRe women generally go on shore at .Ale_xan~a, :Which 
is the first port of call, and where it is easier to land than a_t Port Said, smce, m the 
former port, the vessels stay longer and are b_erthed alongs1de t~~ quay, whereas at 
Port Said they are moored to buoys in the m1ddl~ of the Canal. • 

The lnve~ti~ation Into traffic In Egypt eupports fnlly this official statement on the 
Provinre of tbe Cannl. · f 11 · 

' Egypt wa~ found to he n. country of large demand for wo!nen and _gtrls o a natiOn-
alities for rrostitution 6Hpecially for the tourist SPason dunng the wmter months. The 
mt,jority o the~e wom~n and girls were pro~titutes before coming to Egypt, th:.mgh some 
were not. They wt're generally brought in throngh the port ~f Alexandria, though a lew 
also landed at Port Said o.nd others went on to Beyrout and returned overland t<! Egypt.. 

tlome account of the numher of foreign prostitutes in Egypt will give an estima-te of 
the extent of the Incoming traffio and, in thiR connection, note shoo!d ~e made of the 
admis~lons of many foreign prostitutes that they had entered Egypt within the last year 
or two. 1. • 

· In OR.Iro, the liRt of foreign regiRtered prostitutes furnished by the Po ICe m 192-i 
showed 34 t women and girls, of whom four were known by the Police to be under 21 yp.ars 
of age. Of the four minora, two wero French, one WR·R Greek, and one was Syrian. Of the 
3·U, there wcre 113 French, 78 Greeks, 72 Italians, 29 Russian)!, 13 Syrians, 10 Roumanians, 
R Spanish, 7 Maltese, 3 Belgians, 2 Austrians, 2 Turkish, 2 Polish, 1 Bra:dlian and 1 Bulgarian. 

Figures over a five-vear period were obtained in Alexandria, i.e., 1920-1924 inclusive. 
These stn.tlstlca are set out in full in Table B. It should he observed that, although the 
total numb11r of registP.red prostitut~>s hA.s fallen from 1,670 in 1920 to 1,3!\6 in 1924, 
yflt the nnmher of f,,reiqn pro"tituteA has varied very little. Indeed, the percentage of 
forei~n prostltut<~s has increased from 36 per cent. in 1920 to 41 per cent. of the total 
in 1 9!!4. As regards nnt.ionalitit>s, the numhers registert>d in the five years were, in 
order of numerical importance, 705 Italians, 620 Frenc.h and 608 Greek (local). This does 
not. apparently me1m different women registered in five years, as the licence to practise 
Is rP.newecl eoch year and only a proportion, v~trying from onc-t.hird to a half, are new 
registrations each year. It should be noticed that the number of Italians and Greeks has 
decreGsed since 1920. The number of French tends to increase, with the exception of 
the year 1923, In which there was a marked fall in the figures. . 

In Port ~aid the figures showed 115 foreign prostitutes regist('red in 1923, of whom 
71 loft, and 44 remained, and 129 foreigners registered in 1924 1 of whom 67 left and 62 
reml\lnerl. Jn 1925, up to May 9th, 1!6 foreignerA were registered, of whom 10 left and 
76 remained on the books. Prostitutes are required to re-regi~tcr each year, so that the 
number 1!6 represented all the forei!l"n prostitutes, old and new, who were licensed on May 
9th, 1921S. Of the 86 foreign prostitutes en carte in 1\lay 1925, 19 were French, 111 Greek 
(local), 16 Italian, 9 Greek, 6 SrriR.n (local), 2 Austrian, 2 Russian, 2 Jewish (local), 1local 
(nationality unknown), and 1 "French local. 

Only one girl among the I!IJ appeared to be under 21. She was a ~1 whose 
passport. showed her to be 231 but who admitted, when approal"\hed in the company of 
a local rotill!neur, thl\t she was 19 yean of age and had been in a house of prostitution 
t.wo Y~'llrs. The. Chief of Pol!oe wa~ suspil"\iouR of this girl's &f?:e but ~aid that he bad no proof. 

The followmg informat1on on the presence of girls of minor age was obtained from 
th~ underwO\·Id. In . order to prove to the investigator that yonng girls are continually 
bemg brought into Ca1ro, !!' souteneur.32-P referred the investigator to an Egyptian 1ouleneur 
81-P, who als~ operates In .a gambhng house. 32-P said: "He brings from France every 
yet\r at least e1ght young g1rls. He sells them to the madaml!s. Ask him yourself ; he will 
tell you. He sometimes gets as much as firty pounds. Boys (soutenetcrs) buy them too. 
Egypt Is t.he place where you can do anything. That is why you will find bovs here from 
all over t~e world. The girls have their ages changed when they want to work in a house 
because iflrls under 21 cannot be registered". ' 

The mvestbator questioned a IOtdeneur (76-P) about persons clandestinely entering 
Egypt, wh? s~ated: "They (girls) come in all the time. We brought in 18 foreign girls 
at the beg~umng of the season. They were brought in for the boys (suuteneurs) Mind 
you, not ~Iris ~f 22 and 2~ but girls, minors, 18 and 19 years old." · 

~he mves~1gator met, m a house of prostitution, a foreign prostitute 98-G This 
prostitute adnutted that she was only 18 years of age and claimed to have been~ Cairo 
two years. 
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In the hOUI!e of prostituti?n a' 4!!9•X, .the inYestigator met a Turkish prostitute who 
gave her age as 2~ and mentioned that abe had been in Cairo two years . 

., Another prostitute named. !Jti-U was fuu11..t OJ>W'l'tiug at a huul4tt ut prustitu~uu at. 
4-3-X. S~~ ~ve her age as 18 years. Two proatitu~ ,whose namN wer~~ not obtniued were 
found 11oli~tmg UJ?ontthe streets of Alexan..tria. They gave their A,ICllA as ll\ and 1~ years. 
. The~ l;B a strict system of inspection of passengers eomlng Into Egypt but, as stated 
m the offiCial reply, means are found to evade the inspection and girl11 are amuggled into 
the country. 
. Statistics of girls under age stopped on debarkation at Alexantlrla ahow a steady 

nse between 1_920 and 1923, from 62 to 41-& reapectively. This rise is mainly accouutt>d 
for by a large influx of Greeks i_n 1!J'.!2 and 19:!3, who were probably refugooa (~oe Table C) • 

. In underworld· aourcea 1t 18 admitted that immigration otfil'tlrs piU'ticularly 
at Alexandria, have refus~ ad_mittance. to persona whom they auRpected 'u coming to 
Egypt for purposes of prostitution, but 1t was allt-ged that lt-sa dirriculty arose 'tl"bt>u the 
girl travelled first class. , . . 

The system of licensed houses and inscription of foreign proatltutt~ll in Cairo and 
Alexandria was found to be related to traffic. There was a constant demand for new women. 
The operators of these houses were paying from ~0 to 100 Egyptian pounds apltl<'e to prot'ure 
foreign women and girls. The prosperous condition of the country, the high rate of ext'hangt•, 
and the expenditure on vice by many nsidenta and visiting foreigners were found to be 
important factors in favouring this traffie and in creating a demand for proatltutt's. 

The methods in use to bring in women and girls, where any diffleulty ia antlolpated, 
are false documents, maniage and smuggling. 

These false or altered documents au1 obtained mainly for minora in place11 1uch a1 
Marseilles, Constantinople, Naples and Athena. 

It was also brought to the investigator's attention that rouleftrvrt in Cuiro have been 
able to secure Egyptian passports for the women or girls whnm tlwy wi~h to brlnll in from 
foreign lands. In such cases the documents are sent to the girl ht'fore ahe leaves home. 

A Botdenevr. 32-P, said: "Boys are always bringing girls ln. Of eonrae thl're are 
many ways. They bring them as wivea, send lettera showing that they will take eare of 
them, and a big bunch get false papers." This aame 1ovteneur then went on to ad viae the 
inveatiga.tor that, if he wished to bring in a 17-year-old girl, it would be nece••ary to Jlrocure 
a passport on false information. He said: "I can get you one very easily. You give me the 
pictures of your ltirl and her description; that ia all I need". 

A abort while later another rovlenevr waa questioned about the 1ecuring of falHe 
documents. Be said: "I'll get your girl an Egyptian passport. You 1ce J know the clerh 
in the passport office because 1 used to be a Government employetl. After we got the 
passport we will get a visa. After that is finiHhed we will send tue pluM port to her. It will 
cost you from £15 to £20. Don't you know that a bill part of the bnMineBIIJllrla (proMtltuttlM) 
who are really fl)reign have Egyptian passport11 t With money you can dn anythin~. •rhe 
bead of the passport office is 0-31. It is not men like him that we get to. It ia the clnrkA. 
They only make from £6 to £10 a month". 32-P said, "I'll make your girl a pau JuKt like 
this." Be then showed the investigator a lair11w parrw and aaid : "llere ill a paHII I made 
for a girl to go to Buenos .Aires, but after I got it all fixed up abe changed her mind. You 
set>, here is an application. I take one of these from the pauport office and go to my 
friend. Be is what we call the X 39~-X •, and It Ia bia Luaine111 to know enrythlng 
in his district. His secretary is a friend of mine, and any certificate• or papen wblcb 
I need I get from him. 1 take my11itnesse<J and I awear that you live in my hou~te and 111y 
for how long I have known you. You put your name, your father'• name, your mother'• 
and the place where you were born. All that on the application and you aign it. It Ia a 
laiBBM' paBBM'. It is good for one year. You can go anywhere and come bact whenever 
you want. I'll have it made out allw el retour. Every boy (Bouleneur) has one Ju•t for that 
purpose. The girls all have them too. You ace most of the boya and girl• (1outenevr1 and 
prostitutes) come here by a crook way. They smuggle in from Con11tantlnople. Take 75·P 
for instance. He has a Roumanian pasa. I am getting him a lail•w pauer ao that hi' can 
go to London on Wedneaday. I made more than 76 pa111101 for girl1 and boys (proatltutell 
and Bowleneurt) laat year. Remember, I can get you Egyptian, Roumanian and even Greek 
passes. No hoy is any good- he don't know his businea1- unle111 he has at leaHt two 
different pan• a." 
· The chief Police and pa~~sport officials were not aware that thla laiBBM' JUUBI!I' procedure 
was possible to the extent that the tovlenevr~ claimed to use it. 

The marriage method wu also applied to minor girls by 11)11/enevrt, who th01 obtained 
control over girls who would otherwise be protected by the emigration law• of the vario01 
countries bordering on' the Mediterranean. · 

A case illustrating thla method il given in the 1923 report of the Alexandria City 
Police as follows : "A married minor lodged a complaint again.& her huaband, whom abe 
accnsed of trying to make her lead an immoral life, ao that he (!{)uld liYe on her earnings. 
The case ended in the man being proceeded against for auault." 

The smuggling of women and girls, 101Ueneurt and trafflCken into Alexandria from ahip1 
was found to be extensively practised by certain members of the C!ew1 of aom~ of the 

-steamship lines, in conjunction with a group of BotiUMUrt and theu agente res1dent in 

a A penon dulJ ft"''gg'ieed b7 the pa.polt authoritiM In the - of mlnorit1 populatlou. 
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Alexandria and Cairo. ThiS officers of certain shix:>~ are ~elieved to be aware of the practice, 
but it acem11 that it is difficult for them to put a atop to 1t unless they ~ake strong meas~ 
to do JIO. The Chief of Police and other apthoritiea admit~ed the existence of smuggling 
1n lrorn ahipa but were ignorant of the extent of the practiCe. . 

1'hrough' underworld acquaintances the. inve11tigator. learned . how amug~ling was 
accomplii!hcd A 101~teneur in Cairo (75-P) awd: "There IS ~ man m Alexan_drJa (!6-P). 
lie can arrange to have a girl brought to Alexandria, for instan~e, from ~ar~eilles !lthout 

t 1'raffJ"c ia all that he does. Go over to Alexandria : explaJO 1t to htm and a paKK por • . hi H '11 · he will bring the girl to Alexandria, and when abe arrtvea you pay m. e _gtve. you 
the name of the boat and when she sails. There are two such boats. They sail tWlce. a 
month. lie will also give you the name and address o~ the two J_Den on the boat. He will 
11·ire them and then they will expect the girl. You wnte yo~ gtrl to go to these men and 
they will take her aboard. When the boat gets here they will take her off and you and 
76·P can meet her." . . 

Another 1outeneur (32-P) said: "Nothmg call be safer than smuggling. There are two 
boats wlllch come in every week or so. Everybody is fixed." . 

After securing introductions, the Investigator proceeded to Alexandna, where he was 
introduced to 1outeneurB and to their accomplices aboard the boats. One 1outeneur (76-P) 
auld • "1'be8e boats never come in without somebody. l have seen as many as eight to ten 
com~ In at one time. Defore Saturday we can do nothing. When the boat arrives I will see 
my men. Then we must see the Police. You see the boat is guarded by the Police. We must 
get tho Pol leo to agree to let the girls off. The last trip two girls came in. They let them o1f 
but they might aay now that we had better wait until the ae~ond trip.'' 

'lllu iUvllgLigi~LOr wa11 WU"Oiluccu to a propnutor ut a 11ture (·U6·X) who kept the 
routeneul"l i.ufumwd a11 to the mathud~ of 11muggling in girls. He acted as a "stake holder" 
with whum tho 1outeneur1 depo11ited money ~uffic1ent to guarantee delivury of the girls 
by tho ~enmen and paymant !Jy the souteneurr to t·he seamen. 

At a lu.ter date another 1outenevr introduced the investigator to two seamen. They 
were met by appointment at 406-X. A souteneur, 89-P, who had formerly been a steward 
on a liner greated the seamen. The seamen immediately asked if the boys (aouteneurs) 
had anything for them to do. 89-P then informed them about the investigator's supposed 
girl In .Marseilles. 1'he seamen agreed to smuggle her abroad disguised as a man for £E.16. 

1'hey further went on to stato that this same sort of traffic in prostitutes both above 
and under 21 years of age took place between Egypt and Marseilles and Stamboul 
(Constantinople) and Italy and Oreece. 

!n '.1 ur~o.~:y auu uuuumwa tue wve.-1tigators le~rned of traffickers who took women and 
girlH from tho~e countriu¥ to J~gypt. Among these caRes was that of a notorious trafficker 
(3!!-T). l:)hortly bcf01 e tho invtlstigator'll ,.i~it to Constantinople this man passed through 
that city e11 route to Egypt wit.h two girl~, one of whom was less than 18 years of agP. 

~'be Director of !nrestigo.tions was present at the inspection of t.he steamship
from Ill o.rscilll'$ an•l Haw two ~tow I\ ways dre,~ed r..s seftmen cau,gh t. During J 9:!4, tht>re 
were 186 stowaways from different ports caught by the Port Pulice, thus showing the 
e~tunt to which this method of entering Alexandria is used. Some persons book to a more 
distant port and leave the boat at Alexandria, ostensibly as visitors, but do not return. 
In order to ()hack this practice, the Port Police have adopted the method of collecting 
the passpm·ts of transients. In order to evade this measure, souteneur~ are said to forfeit 
their passports on occasion and get new ones in Cairo. 

A foreign prostituLe ( IO:l·U), ageu h 1/• yea.rs, wuo had been in .Eaypt accordina to 
a souteneur, for two years, had been smuggled into the country. She was :n in~ate in 37~M'a 
house. 

Two Important cases taken from the 19~3 re.(lort ol the Police Department of Alexandria 
are as follows: · 

••An Italian minor was arrested by this office ~d handed over to the Italian 
Con~ulu.tc~ for proct-cdings to be .t-a:ken aga.ius.t the man and woman who had smuggled 
her Into thl' Cl~uutry an,d. wer~ ln·mg on her 1mmoral earnings • • • The woman was 
aentt>_nced to la months 1mpr1sonment ••• and the man to two years and ten months, 
ln1pr1sonment., 

11
A R~umanian stoker who had smuggled a woman into the country for im~ora.l 

purposes "'tU arrested and handed over to the Roumanian Consulate u.nd subsequently 
expelled:, · 

Another ~imilar case ~s Pe~ out in the Italian report. · 
Supp;!se~nis 0~n~~e o~e ~~me.ty W Alexandria~ namely, the ~nt~rnational Society for the 
young girls coming al~~e ~ ~~ ~m-:nh. U~like othe~ assomatiOns for the protection of 
no 8 ·a~ . 0 . gyp ":t a Vlew to taking up a profession, this society has 
of cl:~esJnC:~':~~~r hou~mg prostitute~. So long_as.the penalty inflicted upon keepers 
of minors given ° ovC: ~:~tm~ ast~mall as 1~ ac~ually _18, 1t caunot be hoped that the number 

'l'h .· . an es me prostitutiOn will decrease. . 
Inl<!rUil~i~~~t"s':~ct~a~~~\l~:~s 8 of a C~l!e i~'~sti~~te_d b~ the Cairo Branch of the · 
the methods and the inhun1n.:',utpprfe.stSlhon ° ~<'~ftic 1D Women and Children illustrate 

..... y o ese tr .... fickers : 
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•A N111nnr A. D. met a girl N11P. 'in a dance bl\11. Sh~ 'W'ala •odidt and OOc.-ame 
hU mistre~L He promised to open a shop for her in Egypt. ' 

. "At the end of July 192·1, N. P. 1l"aa \ak:en to a ll\lditerrant'llo port to live ln a 
m1111<na de rnder-t'i'"• and a month later A. D. mohd htll' to his mother'11 bouse, whivh 
waa a CG/L 

"On Anl018t :!2nt1, A. D. nod thl't'e other men rAmo to ft>h•b IIPr. O~e of tht>se 
men, J., waa an aasiatant steward on board a liner. While N. P. waa bt•IDJI 
Bf!log~;led on board,_ another SAilo! kept guard. She wu hitldcn In tho ship Dl'Rr the 
wme eelliU' and remaaned there dunng thf' C1'088lniC and while In the harbourat Ale~atulria. 
Just RB the hoat waa lellvinl!, 1.. ll., -.rho had travell\ld In the 11\me ehlfl, l'atne aud 

. f:R'"e hl'r a permit to land u a Tisitor. E\be wae dii'@Ctl'd to ~ru to an adcll't'sll 'wbic·h 
waa a clandestine brotheL On rtlfnsing to proelitnte IIPI'IIt>ll abe waa lll·tfl'l\t~. 
A. D. lived at the same addresL N. P. wu next transfel'ft'd to a rlamlm•Une brotbol 
at Cairo and later to A. D.'e own bouse in Cairo. The ,Ul waa l'onat.ant.l{ lll·tl'l'l\h•d 
because she wonld not take to the life eaaily. Several women • workl'd for A. D. 
in these houses and they were always kept abort of money. • · 

Ot'TQOU.Q TUPFl<'. 

The Governml'nt report atate11 that the1 know of no ontgoina trarrit•, From a 
convert>ation nlren.dy re)lOrted, t'Vil\ence wa1 discovered of at lt•aat one aowl~"""' who luul 
prepa1·ed to h•ave thA eountry with a proliititntl'l for Buenu11 Alre~. 

Ag:Un, the investigator hen.rd 11uml' account of ea~ea of ont~oln~f tratric which ron'i~t.e1l 
of the shipments or ~:.tirls by way of Egypt to Bombay, by a ea"u"'"' who waa intruclUI'Cd 
to the investigator as 75-P. He wae a Roumani:\n and hla woman operate• a huuRe of 
prostitution in Bombay. E\pealting of 75-P, another ea"''"'"" (7:!-P) 1111id : ''lie 111 alw••Y• 
sending girls to Bombay. He gets many Egyptian passporta for the arb·la. De haa bt•uu In 
bnsines11 lor thirty years and he can tell you everything. • . 

An interview JatAr with 75·P himadf cun,·inrell the luveatl)tator tho.t be !Ioili aend 
to Domba1 pr011titutes and 11·omen over 21 Yl'IUII of age o.nl\ al11o minor glrl11 who, upon 
arrival in Bomb~~oy, are furred to pro~titnt.e tlaemllt:lves. Other lOIII""""' .:ave 'lmllnr 
informa!.ion aa to the~e acthitiea of 71i·P. It is of Interest to note thnt, lu reportinll' on 
traUio in womPn to the Advisory Committee, the Oovrrnmrnt of India rncntluna thllt 
easl'll of traffic in women from E{!ypt have been detl'Cted at. Jlombny. 

From all sources of information and In aplte of active mea11ure~ taken by the 
Government, it ia evident that important ehannela of traffic exi11t fur the tran11port of 
women destined for Egypt and coming chiefly from Greece, France and Italy. It I• even 
more serious that many of these easee are girls nnl\er 21. It cannot. be doubted that the 
demand of the licensell houses, the comparative freedom of the eotlle11evr In their practlc•eM 
and the dilficnltiea of legal administration create a aituation which prevent a IUI'I'I'MMful 
suppression of the traffic. 

Table A. 

BTATlSTIMfOlf HOUSES 01' PltOBTITt'TIIll!l' IX Au.:u."oaul 

LiceDMd Ho~ Claodadoe Brotbele 

Brotbele clf.-1 c-Approximate 
Number N"'!atin JI"Ddlnl NPW number i.D 

p~fi.,. I Br lice~ u.ateoee oo raided r ... ut& jodldal 
December 3la& order ..,oteoee 

I 

1920 76 61!! 72 47 22 3 ----26 
1921 64 558 56 26 20 " 2 ------ 2H 
1022 76 617 " 12 24 2 6 -----26 
1923 93 670 49 1Z 19 3 16 ··---22 
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Table" B • 
• IN .ALEXANDRIA.1 (1920 1924). 

8TATJ~TICII AND .NATJOI'IALITY OF LICENSED P.&O!!TITUTE'J • 
Nationality 1920 1921 1922 1923 1924. • 2 1 r 

Austrian 
Czecho81ovak 

34 

Frenr.h 116 122 136 98 148 ... 
2 6 53 6 Greek •.. . . 

183 161 127 60 91 Greek (local) 1 • • 
Israc>Ute! (lora!) 1 • 15 6 3 -
JtaiJBD 178 150. 138 129 110 
Mi1lteso • • 18 12 12 13 10 
Roumanian ... 14 11 4 12 21 
Rns~lan 21 28 25 18 31 
Serbian 64 
SpaniHh 1 9 1 6 8 
f.lyrlan. • • • . 69 64 61 86 
S yrlan (local) 1 • 69 
Turkish 34 35 30 
Miscellaneous 1· 2 1 1 2 6 

Totnl alieni .• • 608 545 558 579 558 
Mo1lem1 (local). 1,062 936 912 846 198 

Grand Total • . 1,670 1,481 1,470 1,425' 1,356 

Percentage ot .Alien' 36 36 37 40 41 

I Taken from the Annual Report. of the Alenndria City Police. 
I By "looo.la" Ia meant non-Egyptian penone without papel'llahowing age or nationality, who are claaeified 

with 1ome lndiootlon of probable origin. 
I Compooed ef one only of the following nationalitieo In any year: Belgian, Bulgarian, American, 

Armenian an I Polioh. The detaila for 11124. are not yet available. 
• Total u quoted oUiolally Ia 1,4.70, whioh may be a clerical error. 

Table C. 
8rJ.TJSTIOS RELATING TO TRAFFIC IN WOMENI IN ALEXANDRIA. 

GJRLI OP MINOR AGE' SOUTENEURS• ' ' 

Retcuetl from vice Stopked on 1820 18,1 1921 111!8 
NaUoaall~r 

and l.ralllcken debar allon• 

... 
1 8 l 

... ... ... :~ e .. Proc:tedlnp • ... u 

~ ll i.; .. 
1920 19~1 1922 1829 1920 1921 1822 1829 " " " under :; !l 0 a 0 " Vagabondap " ... ... 8 : 8 H ... 

" • .. Law .. .. Q • Q .. Q .. .o Ill Q Q Q Q ="' -
Armonlana ' 8 .. 18 37 
Auotrlana 1 3 
BuiM..-1""" 1 
Cretan• I 1 
Cyprinta . , , 1 I 7 1 1 
Caochoolovaka 1 
Frenoh •••. 1 1 ll 1 1 ' Germano ••. 1 

8 I 1 1 1 I 1 I 

a-u ..... 1 1 II ll 26 71 24.0 3fiO I 1 I 
Greeka (local) • , 7 T I 1 1 1 1 
~e ...... utea . • . . ll 1 ' ' 8 
lorM!itM (local) • ll 1 
lt&llana • · ••• 1 1 1 16 10 33 3 1 1 1 ' - 3 1 Malt- I 1 ' Moolema (local) • 38 23 Ill 36 1 1 
Peraians • • • • I 
Roumr.nl111111 1 1 Ru11iana .. : : I 
Serblana •••• 1 .. 
l>yriana .... I 1 36 13 33 1 Syrian• (local)' • 8 23 
Turkilh •••• 1 1 Yuplava .. . 1 . - 1- - - - - -- --

~-i! 
li!O 
il 

. 

1 

1 

2 

,- ----2'olaU. IB 37 30 4.1 62' 1(( 288 fo74.1 11 3 8 I 3 ., 1 ' II 3' 

' 1 CTompllod from Annual Roporta by Chief of Pollee 1~!0-19'28 
he l\t~· n u. aol t.e4 ' • doh:k•llon. 11 - ill<orpora In lhll lable, abow a lol.al of 5& flrlo rescued from Ylc:e, ete., alld I,OSI nopp.cl 01 

fno l(lt4 fttlll'"• no~ lncorpo1'0led In lbl ~ bl b 10 · 
....... • Til• otflelaa reporta rtve parUculan or tbe' dl:p~ 0~~ .. at:fU~M'!_'!t•xp,.:M· t'-:hom ro~r wen Italian and ftve Frenc:h. 

"",~lllU lo pare''''• r.la\ivee or to hhKt,ou• or ph.Hanlbrupie orvani:.ti:~ Oil eber atiuu, wtuc:b. b pnerally the hand.inc-over 
n,ler \hla b.eadhta al\t lndu.d~d. 0111es oho 1fo t • -

Law,and ~!'-f' lllr.,assauh.; and one cau IHed b~ t':eu~:~u:~~ wb.omprocMdiqahave beea taken. twe under tbeVapboDda .. 
Uy loc.la la mean\ DOD-ti:&YpUao ru. 'lb ·' 

lactlc::'.}ru' ol probat'olt orirta. -nona WI CMl' papen lbowiDc aae or uUeraaUty, wbe an claulfied ...-tth IOIDe 

- \o...U diller !rom lh- Ill lho Olftclal Report, erron poeelbJr duo \o clerical ollp. 

' 
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A.PrDDIX 1. 

E:nUrrll FBOll 'l'Aii: l'EIU.L l'oo&. 

J...W. 130. - Bapllhall he JHllliMN wiU. peDal .nilado for life w toe a 4elillile aborter pNlod. 
U U.o offead• ill • nlaDn ia the -adincliae o1 U.. ~ apoa wh- U.. erime ~ ta.. -mlnfll\, 

If he ill amonc u.- mUIWM ~ U.. eda....ao. w -~ of. or wltll oaU.orily oYer, U.. YioWu, or It 
he ill Ulo paid Mn'allt of aueJa JMiftOilW the p.ld ... rnllll of Ule JM!ftOU ~ &Q above. Ule JMIIIAI\J thllll he 
penal .m&ude few life. 

A~ 131. - Allyou oommittinc or -"-P'ial &o eommil u off- apiD.a •-.-,., Mt'Ompanltd 
by 'riolence w lhrea&a, lhall be paniahed 'lfflll penal Mn"itade for rr- lhree ao ... .,.. ,._ 

U lho off._ ill eommiUed upoa the penoa of a ehild ud• 1._ or If It Ia t'Omn•iU.d by one of the 
penou refi!IIM &o ia the _.. JIAhlll'aPh of AnicH 130, lbe ~y lhall be penal ll'ni&ado for lhe 
muimlliD lena, exellldinf penal eenitado ror life. 
• U the - ill one ia which bolh the abon -di&ioaa an ,._., lho penalty Uall be penal ... nltade for 
life. ... -

.A..W. 131. - AIIJODO eommlttinc aa offence lljflliaA '*-oy, wlthoa' Ylol- or U.m.ta, upua U.to 
~of a ohild uder I' ohall be pwU.hed wllh impr'-mMt. 

U lbe oUeaoo ill eommit&ed upon lho penoa ol a ohild uad« 7, or If ll t. oo .. ml•led 111 - of the 
ponou mea.uoaed ill tho -ud JIAhlll'apb of Aniele 130, lhe pmel&JIIball be a lerm ol penal ...nl,ud., ba\ 
not for life. 

A..W. 133. - Aayoao oommittinc aa ofl•oo oplut _,... hy bbU...Uy ealllliq, meoal'lllrlna or 
facilitatq lho deboucbiae or oomapuou of JOillll ponou udor 18 allllll be paalab.d with imprlaoamMl. 

Artiele IM. -If &he debouehlnc or eornpUoa of J011DI ponoa1 bu heaa oo....t, •n110a,...d or fiWIIUta&.d 
by ou of lhe ponou mentioned ill lhe -d pancraph of .UU..le 130, &he JM'IIai&J ehall be d•-tioa for from 
three to IIOTOil yearL 
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FR~NCE. 

J.'rance ha~ signed and ratified the Agreement of 1_904 anu th~ ~onvention of 191_0 and 
has adhered to the Convention of1921 for the SuppresHIOn of ~raflic m Women ~~d Children. 

The Investigaton, In studying the international tr~ff1c .m Fr~n~, ut~sed all the 
available data and made particularly prolonged and deta1led mvest1gatwns, m the course 
of which various towns and ports were visited. 

'J.'he CommisHion has given careful ~ttention to the, replf of the French Govern~e~t to 
the questionnaire sent out by the Special Body of Expe_rts m 1924. Thro~gh t~e ~.try 
vt l!'orelgn Affairs, conferences were _arr~nged with ~obce, Health and MigratiOn offiCials 
In the cities visited. Private orltamsatwns and somal workers have also been consulted 

' and their reports ·studied. 
Houth American traffickers having numerous relations with the underworld in France 

provided an Investigator with letters of recommendation and also supplied him with special 
facilities for penetrating into these circles and for meeting 1outeneura, prostitutes and 
traffickers in Paris and other towns. The investigator had conversations with these 
p!!Ople and received from them more numerous confidences than anywhere else. \ These 
conversations have been alluded to in the reports concerning several other countries. 

IN~I.'!I:RNAL CONDITIONS IN RELA'fiON TO TRAFFICJ. 

The licensing of houses of prostitution and the registration and medical examination 
of prostitutes is regulated by the various municipalities. All local regulations are submitted 
to the Ministry of the Interior before coming into force, which bas thus power to present 
observations on them. It is said that the examination by the Ministry of the Interior and 
the decisions of the Courts assure a certain standard of uniformity in the various municipal 
regulations. 

Extracts are given in Appendix I of the Paris regulations for mai8on1 de tolerance 
which show that Inmates must be women of l!'rench nationality who have attained their 
majority. The regulations of Nancy, 1926, have been compared with those of Paris and show 
no fundamental differences. As, however, they are more explicit as to the inscription of 
women under age, certain extracts from them are given in Appendix II. 

During 1923, there were 4,355 prostitutes "in circulation" in Paris. During the last five 
yeal'8 the number has steadily decreased, as the following figures show : 

. 1919 • 5,317 
1920 • 5,295 
1921 • 5,165 
1922 • 4,813 
1923 • • 4,355 .. 

'fhe number of licensed houses of prostitution in Paris, including 30 mai8on1 de tolerance 
and about 2015 mai&ons dB rende-z-vous, has remained practically constant, at about 235 since 
1920, and so has the number of their inmates, at about 2,100 . 

.Again, large groups of prostitutes who seek customers in cajes, cabarets and music
halls do so with the knowledge of the Police, but they act with such precautions that the 
police can take no action. ('!'here is, however, a Law of October 1st, 1917, forbidding the 
proprietors of such places to receive habitually such women on their premises.) .The 
number of unregistered prostitutes in Paris ~s estimated by those best qualified to say 
at not less than 25,000. · 

. . Wo~1en under 21 mlty not enter licensed houses .. The: regulations of Nancy, 1926, 
distmgws~ betwee~ voluntary and compulsory registration, and permit any girl over 
18 or. a jtll'l emanmpated by marriage to inscribe herself voluntarily if she is practising 
prostit~1~1~n. Y''hether s~ch gil'ls are inscribed voluntarily, or compulsorily after arrest 
for solimtmg, 1t is prescr1bed that before registration the husband father mother or 
guardian shall be invited to intervene. - · - ' ' 

~iris. known to be under .18 years of age are not registered, but when found practising 
prost1tution they are dealt Wlth under Articles 270 and 271 of the Penal Code as ameiftl.ed 

,. by the Law of March 24th, 1921, under which they are usually brought before the Juvenile 
Court, which takes measures to reform them. · 

The Po~ce of Paris have discovered many such girls as is shown by the records of 
arrests of nuuors for practising prostitution clandestinely. 'In the files of the 2nd Division 
of the Prefe?ture of Police the following table of arrests illustrates the large number of such 
cases occurrmg,_ but it alse shows a. decrease, particularly in the number of the younger girls 

' IU'rested for th1s offence. 

1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 
Girls under 16 38 28 25 20 17 Girls 16 to 18 288 209 208 115 82 Girls 18 to 21 2,123 1,449 1,132 823 906 

To tala 2,449 1,686 1,365 958 1,005 
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. From two eonsidE>rations statE'd be-Jow, one of a gt"nE'ral t•hi\!'M'tn wn<'t'rnin!f the 
infiuen~ of 1011Uanr• on the dt>wlopmea.t of pi'Oiltitution and the other of a lOt•al chi\1-.~0I.t>r 
co~g the preaenee of BUl'.h individual~ in l'ranl'fl, the innsti¥atora h10ve ronl'ludt'd 
tha' m !''ranee there ia recruiting of women an<\ girla for 1•1'08titutiou. , 

(a) In every eounh'y lfHfltNewr• are, to al'onllidtorable exl.t>nt, ""'Pllllllihlt• (or the Cll't>ation 
of new pi'Oiltitutee out of yo~ng girle who are livin~ 1\111"1'1 from bume and from BIIJ>t•rvisiun, 
and are thl'rE'(ore more E>a.illy st'dm·E'd by lht'lll a1ul lht>n h•1•d to l'jtrt'8 to 1•ro~Utu1'6 
them11elves. 

They are therefore t•a~~ily JM.'fdlladt•tl by '""lct"•Nrt to t•nttor into Juu-tnt•l'llbip in wbiuh 
the men fw:nish companionship and prott.'Ction and the J[irla the l'IW~h on whlt•b to live. 

The" investigator reports significant remiU'k.a Ulatle to him in ammll l'~fllll and biU's 
by 1otdm~evr1 such aa 179·X, 18U·X and 181-X, who frequent thtlm1 ttlnl·e they know tha•t 
they will find auch girla there. 

A conversation with a lotllmtewr in Paris illuatrates the way in which theae younlf girl11 
are procured for prqstitution. 46·P &aid: "There'• aome fine iirld in thNe 1•laoo~~. l'hat'a 
where I got mine • • : The girls that come here are not wise. They uaul\lly work. 
Some have sweethearts • • • They aren't prostitutes, they (have aex 1'61aUons) 
for love • • • Thia kid I got now is only 19 and a he never took a cent for it • • , 
Moat of them are away from home. They come to l'Mia from the anmU cities. They 
don't make much, and if you give them clothes and (ret thom to like you they ro 
out and bring in good money • • • Theae killa need aomehorly. They fool 
around with these fellows that come in here and never ~ret a fram•. 1\ly (rlrl "'" that 
way too • • • She ain't a I•ariaian. She came from the north nf lo'ranoe 
You ought to see her embroider I She has a regular trade, hut it don't Ju•y."' 

(b) There are in France many }'rt'nch and foreign •o•deHilNrt, and the J•nllt•e h•" often 
found it difficult to check their at,tivities, since in Plllny casea it• actiun 111 limited by 
Article 4 of the Law of May 27th, 1886, aa an1ended by the Law of llt•emnher :!7th, 1916. 
This article reads as follow a (see also Appendix V) : 

"Any person ~·ho habitually, with the iutentiun of 11harh1ll In the 1•rorlt•, ahltt 
assists or protects another pl'rsou aolil'lting the public all a pro&titut.e slmll he clt>t>1111•1l 
to be a 1o1denevr." 

Indeed, if interpreted In a narrow aenae, thia legal text will be tfound to be rarely 
applicable, Iince it requires the co·exiatence of three factora: (1) aldlnJ.!! abottiull or 
protecting; (2) thia aiding, abetting or protecting must be habitual: (3) the Intention or 
sharing in the profits • 

.According to the police, while it i1 comparatively easy to eatabliKh that an in1U vidual 
derives profit from prostitution, it ill much more difficult to prove that he aida, abota or 
protects public soliciting and does ao habitually. 

But in order to facilitate repression, the judicial authorities show a tendency to 
Interpret thia text in the widest fashion, particularly as regards the condition of acting 
habitually, which it considers to be fuUilled when an Individual haa encouraged aolinlting 
in any way aa often as twice.• 

(c) In addition, Article 334 of the l'enal Code provide• for and aeverely panlahea the 
enticing of girla under age and even In certain caaea that of women over 21 yoara of alfe 
(see Appendix V). With reference to thil article of the law, the Government ln1erta In lt11 
reply to the questionnaire that, "owing to the heavy penaltiea1 trafllckera rarely attempt to 
obtain girla under age". It further atatea that "the men an4 women who recruit womon 
for purposes of prostitution addre&l themaelvea mainly to glrl1 or women who are of age 
and are already vicious or idle, or are clandeatine prostitutes or proatitates In the powor 
of others and who are almost alway• conaenting parties". 

The bars and carea and cabarets visited, and the conversations entered Into ·with 
touteMUn in these placea, would suggest, however, that meanJ are found to ~vade the law 
and that procuration of girla under 21 ia no rare occurrence In Parill. 

Mention should be made of the Law of December 20th, 1922 (IMltl Appendl.t VI), ID 
which the powers of the Court are strengthened aa regard• aentencing traffickera for 
attempts and for preparatory acts which lead up to the commiiiHion of the full offence. 
With the help of thia law and ita more liberal interpretation by the Court11, the police ~ 
are now able to track down 1ovte1u•r• and prostitutes. Drutic action 11 nece~~Hary, lnu· 

· much as too much leniency towarda 1ovte-net1r1 and pro11titute1, otvi.ng to dilficultiea In 
applying the laws must result in recruitment of others, and when, at will be ahown later, 
the large migratio~ of both claaaea Ia co~~e_red, the ~asion. of 11nch ~haracten In all 
countriea mUBt give impetus and freah facllit1et to the 1ntemat10oal traffic in women. 

1 Thia exam Ie ia eharaeteriatie of the metho<U ~PM by _,_,, tbe wbole world OYfif. 
• The reau1f of th.ia interpreYtioD ia aid by tbe Poliee to be reflerted in an inn~.- in the nnmlwr nf 

aneat. and eonTidioua of -~ a& leMt in J>aria. 
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I:'I'CO}JI!\(1- TR.\FJo'le, 

' 
C•~lllpam.tivllly Jittla tralfie Ju~o Fram:e,from other countrie11 of alien women and girl~ 

for pl.rpoKe~ of l'ro~t~tution1 watH ~hKI~;;~:ljmJko have no information to show that women 
The Fr1m11h oClwral rep~ H a hH 'are proceeding to American co.'intries for purposes of 

from other European COUI~~rreH ~ 0 HHing through French territory. It is true that if their 
proHtitutlon make a prac we 0 pa r nd there iH nothing in general to show that they 
paNsportH and other papers are In or~e v:ry likely to attract the attention of the police". 
are pro~titutes, auc~ worn)!! :[eu~~n the statement of the Argentine Government. in it11 
officl7.~u:e~~~~t~1~~ ~h':~8aj;~ity of women come via )larseilles from Poland, Russ1a and 
Frall(:e. 

(a) A nalgNill o/Biatiaticll offo·reign pro11titute11 in France. 

The official figures of alien proHtitutes of all cat~gories regist~red in F~ance at the end 
of 1924 showed a total of 683, distributed as shown m the followmg table. · . 

Maraeii!N Parill All France oumde All France 
Parill 

Americana 7 3 10 

Heigl ana 1 73 73 146 
6 1 7 EngllHh 

1 4 5- 9 Gf'rmane 
57 24 199 223 ItallanR. • . 

9 10 19 Luxemburgers 
7 41 48 l'ollHb . 
6 9 Hi Russians 2 

Spanish 3 4 37 41 . . . 
Hwiu • 1 9 15 24 . 

3 10 13 Turkish 2 

Other nation~ 5 13 15 28 

• 72 165 418 583 Totals 

In Paris from 1919·23 foreign prostitutes between 18 and 21 years of age constituted 
36, 21l, 1 o, 12 and 25 per cent respectively of all foreign prostitutes registered during those 
years. In l\larseilles, the average percentage of minor foreign prostitutes has been 11 per 
cent for the last &ix years of all foreign prostitutes. 

The new inseriptiona of prostitutes, both French and foreign, in Paris showed a steady 
deore1tse between 1919 and 1923, viz., 1,316 in 1919, 1,084 in 1920, 760 in 1921, 667 in 1922 
and 028 in 1923. The new inscriptions of foreign prostitutes had, however, with slight 
varhttions, remained fairly constant, viz., 33 in 1919, 38 in 1920, 21 in 1921, 16 in 1922 
and 31 in 1923. The number of new inscriptions of foreign prostitutes, therefore, remained 
two less at the end of the period than at the beginning. 

In Paris, 1924, the percentage of registered prostitutes "in circulation" who were 
aliens waa a little under 4 per cent. In Marseilles, alien prostitutes constituted about 12 
per cent. of all the registered prostitutes. The percentage of aliens was stated by the Police 
to be between 2 and 3 per cent in Bordeaux and Lyons, while in other places visited the 
pt>rcenta.gea varied between these extremes. It is probable, then, that for all France the 
p~oportion of aliens among registered prostitutes may be taken to be about 5 per cent. 

It should be noted that from May 1925 the admission of foreign women into licensed 
houses has been prohibited, which may have resulted in a reduction in the number of 
foreign women operating. On the other hand, it is probable that a certain number of foreign 
women di"placed from licensed houses will have continued to practise their profession 
outside. · 

To sum up t,he situation iu the light of the data available, we get the following results : 
To take the 1924 figures, there were : 

. 1. 583 alie,n registered prostHutes. If, as suggested, they constitute 5 per cent of all 
reg1stcred proRhtutes, thl're are approximately 12,000 registered prostitutes in France; 

2. Various authorities (l<'lexner and Chiefs of Police consulted) consider that to arrive 
at the number of <'!andestine prostitutes in any country a conservative estimate is yielded if 
t~e number of l't'glstered prostitutes are multiplied by &ix. On this basis we arrive at the 
f~gure of 72,000 unregistered prostitutes for the whole of France of whom some 3 600 
would be aliens. ' c ' 
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.. 
There ia no 11ptocifie regulation or law ill FMnce whh•h atatN that allen pro11Utut~ are 

to be excluded from entering the country, or that they are to be deportM u auch. There Ia, 
how~ver, a Deaee of St>ptembH 9th, 19:!:; (- Appendizlll), whil'h obligM evMy foJ'\\i¥ner 
~DllDg t~ France, who ia etaying more &han two months, to apply for an itlentity card whillh 
II only iaaued after enquiry, and which can b. either refused or •·ithdrawn trom undNiNblll 
foreigners. A member of the undt>rworld, 4-T, In Paris, toltl the in\'Ntl~tor that certain 
memben of hia group were able to forge torlt• 4'idnlili• and give &htom to alien proatitutes 
who desired to remain ill Paria. 

Aa regarda entry illto the country, France h1 .. redprot·~l arrnn~t>lllt>Ute with Uelgium 
and Luxemburg eliminating the n-sllity for obtainilijf pa&~porta. All that Ia rt>qull't'd Ia a 
card of identity with photograph. France hae al11o reciprot-al arraDJement• with 26 otht>r 
countriee eliminating the ftquirement of a \'181\. Amon~r thf'Me l'ountriN are Uruil, Canada, 
Cuba, Spain, Great Britain, Italy, Me:&it'O, llolland, l:hritatorhmd, JaJlan, <'aooholllo,·ak.ia 
and Uruguay. The full list of the11e conntri•• ia ~riven ill Appt>udiz IV. H 11'111 thus be ltlt'll 
that the nationals of all t'ountriN borderin~r on Jo'rant't>, t>xt•ept 0Mmanf, may enttll' lo'raulle 
with little or no difficulty. H wae not difficult to diKCoVt>r cuN o fort•ilfn proatitutt>l 
practilling ill the varioua citiea vi11ited, but on the wholt>, and nt•t>pt In l\larRt•lllea, they 
constitute an inaignifit'ant proportion of the total of all proRtltut••· The exph•nation of 
this fact given by the underworld II that other womt>n find it more tlitriNtlt to compete 
with French prostitute• who are more attrllot'tive. 

Aa diatinguiaed from the interprtltation of the word "tnffio" by the body of UJlerta 
as · comprising all operations, whether national or lnttornational, connected with 
commercialilled prostitution, the French Gonrnnumt interpr.ta It In the narrow 
sense of the 1910 Convention. ThiR explain11 JVhY the otriclal }'rt>nt•h rt•l•ly empha~~IMt>l 
the amallnesa of the tNffic, and 11howa nenortheles11 that the authorltiNI are act1ualnted 
with the methods of trafficbra and are aware that Jo'r.nl'hwoml'n tomigrate In ortler to 
engage ill prostitution. 

Enquiriea In different countries have shown evldent'e that, in many t'ountrlea In which 
statistics of prostitution are available, French proRtitutell nl11t, and that In tl'rtaln of theae 
countries the percentage ia high. 

Prostitutes undoubtedly constitute a conaldt>rable proportion of the contlnl(ent of 
French emigrants, If account ia taken of the fact that, accordlnlf to the Frent'h rt>t•ly to the 
192' questionnaire of the experts, there are very few lo'renoh emigrant• abroad. 

It should be remembered that aome of the localltie1 In which the lnveatll(atlon• 
were conducted are more or lese those to which French proAtltutea prt'fer to t~mlgrate. 

The official reply, 1924, Bummarl11ea the poaltion aa follow•: 

"1. Persona engaged ill this traffic give themselvea out aa beln~r man&j{erl or 
keepers of hotels, or eo-called 'family' boardinl(-houRea abroad 1 and they live in rood 
style. In reality, they have no profession at all, and keep in cloKe toUI'h with procurera 
in every country. They generally have plenty of ready money. ThoMe who have 
been identified, and who have in aome eaaea a Jlolice record, do not do the actual 
recruiting themaelvea; they offer liberal remuneration to lntermedlarlea, who a1111ert that 
they are tradesmen, agenta for underlinen, acent, jewellery and toilet artlclea, and 
whose duty it II to 1ee that women who agree to leave their countrlea - aometlme1 
with the promise of marriage - arrive at their dNtlnatlon. Other women, either 
friend• or miatreasea of the procurer11 or their aKaoclatN, are alao employed ill tbla 
branch of the work. 

"The age of procurera and their agenta rangea from 26 to U Jeara. 

"2. According to illformation collected ill France, women voluntarily golnr 
abroad for ])urpoaea of prostitution generally proceed to the followilljf countrie1 1 
Cuba, Mexico, Panama, Brazil, Uruguay, the Argentine Republic and lipaln. 

"These women usually travel alone and quite freely and po111e111 the necN•ary 
passports and papers. It may be mentioned that aeveral anch haYe bMn turned back 
on arrival by the anthoritiN, on the ground that they are undNirable charactera. 

"Women who know what they are about and conaent to go to America for 
purpoaee of prostitution make for Spain rll'llt of all, going either to Barcelona or to 
Santander, where It ia easier for them to embark for their port of deatinatlon. 

"So far as ia known, there II no regular atream of 10cb periiODA and no embarldnjJ 
ill batchN either accompanied or unaccompanied. 

"For aome years now it has been observed that, by reaaon of the 1trict watch 
kep' ill all porta, pereoDA known aa ' international ' procurera and keepen of cWorderly 
hoUIN abroad very rarely pa111 through the French porta." 

A aupplementary reply from the French Government Wall receivllfl ~a November 1926. 
AI regards outgoing traffic, this reply 11tate1 that very few Cl\lllll are diliCOvered: 

"The traffic in women in France ill at the present time almo•t negligible ; tbe 
control exercised by the aervicea reaponai~le for tbe iaaue, of Pllfl!'port• to wom•~n or 
young girla travelling alone, the aurveillance by 11pemal police agenta over the 
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ervbarkation of such Ifersons at Frenc~ portJt, h~ve placed great difficulties in the way 
of thill ttaffic and oUencea are becomwg rarer and rarer. . . . 

"In l92tS out of 77 arrests or prl)aecutiona by the General Secunty _SerVIces for 
e~ntravention~ of ArtiVle 334 9f the Penal Code and for offences a~amst morals 
(incitement to Immorality, practice !lf the trad_e o_f aouteneur, ete.), ::;fJ;BU: a;-~ta w:~e 
made In connection with internatwnal traffic m women and c en , unng . e 
eame ear Police Headquarters had to deal with three cases only _and made only five 
arTest!. l•'ioally, since the beginning of the current year the Sec~1ty Depa~ment has 
altogether dealt with about 15 cases, and no case has been notified to Police Head-
q uartera." 

. The following cases illustrate traffic discovered by the authorities. 
(a) On August lOth, 1925, the police officials prevented ~ French minor, _18 

ears old, coming from Nlmes, from embarking at ~farseilles for Tows. She was travel~ng 
!n a false Livret de famille, as the wife of th_e trafficker who brought her on board sh1p. 
The man disappeared when the girl was questwned. She looked m~ch younger than the age 
figuring on her papers. She could not state the date of her mamage. The na~es of her 
Jlarenta and the place of birth did not correspond with those of the real ~e of the 
trafficker; When the truth came to light, she confessed that the man was sending her to a 
brothel 'in Tunis. 

(b) On the same date, two other French girls (suspected of being prostit~tes) were 
prevented from sailing for llrazil because they could not prove ho'Y they g~t theu second
chua passages paid. lt'inally they confessed that tq_ey were clandestme pro~trtutes and that 
they were joining the men .:Vho had paid their travelling expenses. 

(o) An official at Strasburg reported the case of a minor girl (115~0) who had 
disappeared from St. Etienne and who was t_raced to a cheap hotel ~t Str.asburg, where she was 
living with a 1outoncur (113-P.). She adm1tted that she and a gul fnend, 22 years of age, 
had been brought from St. Etienne by two aouteneura, who had picked them up in a cabaret. 
One aouteneur fled, but the other was arrested, and upon him was found the address of a 
house of prostitution, letters containing words of double meanings, and a schedule of steamer 
departures from Antwerp to Rio de Janeiro. From underworld sources it was learned that 
this 1outeneur wns French and had come back to France from Rio. A Strasburg aouteneur 
(110-P) said : "He and the other boy were taking the girls to South America when they got 
picked up . . . He escaped to Paris". . 

Refe1·ence should also be made to the systematic interchange of inmates of licensed 
houses between Paris and Algiers and Tunis to meet seasonal demands. The cost of the 
journey and the arrangements as to documents, etc., are made by a trafficker in Marseilles 
(see reports on Tunis, Algiers and Egypt). 

(a) ExtenC of Clae Tralfic. 

The enquiries in the underworld in Paris showed a frequent coming and going of 
Boutene11ra on the lookout for women and girls who could profitably be taken abroad for 
purposes of prostitution. Most frequently they secure women who are already prostitutes 
and who are of full age and consenting parties, but they also occasionally obtain minors 
and Inexperienced women. In Paris and also in Marseilles men of various nationalities 
were met with. They are in contact with traffickers in many other countries, such as 

• Poland, Egypt nnd the Argentine, and they act as intermediaries and agents to assist 
and facilitate this international traffic. Letters of introduction to men engaged in the 
traffic in other countries have been written by them, and copies have been secured. They 
are active in securing false documents, as will be seen. ·It remains to be shown how great 
is the volume of the traffic which is taking place, its direction and some of the methods 
by which it is carried on. 

~n Bueno• .Aires, Argentine, both before- and since the war, th~ French registered 
prostrtutes have generally exceeded in number those of every other foreign nationality. 
In the last three years for which figures were available (1921-23) there were 58 99 and 102 
French prostitutes newly inscribed each year respectively. These numbers e'xceeded the 
newly inscribed Argentine women in these years (i.e. 21, 88, 96); they exceeded the total 
of all women coming from a.ll the other countries of the American continent (i e 13 U 8) • 
and they e.xc~eded the number of women coming from any other country in E~op~. Th~ 
French total m thet~e three years was 259 and the next largest total from any other country 
was 155 fro01_ Italy. 

~n Monlev!deo, Uruguay, during the eleven years since 1912, there were 403 French 
pros.titutes registered, as compared with 131 Argentinians, 68 Spanish and 44 Italians. 
Durmg the l~st two_ years, the French had exceeded all foreign nations and the numbers 
were inereasmg raprdly. · 

In Halla!'~• Cuba, ~t ~he end o~ 1924, the authorities estimated that there were 600 
women practising prostitutwn, of wh1ch 67 per cent. were aliens. Of this 67 per cent, 206, 
o1r 41~ pl'r cent, were French.; 1114, or 33 per cent, Spanish; and 32, or 7 per cent were 
~~ . . ' 
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. In Rio u Jartriro, prostituh ... are no~ in.'l4'ribf'd, and tb~refore tht're are no ofrit•i~ 
figures, b~t. ~comparison of ~ta takE'Il from the nlOOI'da of the Dt'partment of Publlo 
Health (Dm&on of Venereal DlSeaae Prophylaxis) and those of the various pollee dist.riota 
showed (after excluding mulatto and negro prutitutes) that there wen~ 696 alien pro1tit.utes 
out of _1,167. Of this 696, 158 were Rusaians, 148. French, lU Pollilh, 69 Portuguese 
39 Italians, 2i Spaniflh, U Austrians, lCI English and 11 Roumanians. ' 

I~ AlezaJUlrio, Egypt, the three foreign oountriea having the highest number 
of reglStered pi'OIItitutea during the five yean ended January 1st, 19:!:J, were Italy 'lOG, 
~ce 620, and Syria 329. Every year during this period the number of French proatitutee 
mcreased, except in 1923, untll it exceeded the Italians in 19:!' by US to 110 respeot.ively. 
· In JttJly, the French proatitutea are 211 in numllt'r, whit•h is leaa than the number of 
Austrian prostitutes but in excess of that of the proatitutea of other national.itiea. 

In Porl11gal, in 1924, out of 878 foreign prostitutes, M:l were Spanish, 299 were French 
and the remaining 27 eame from four other nations. U ahould also be obrerved that 
40 per cent of all registered proatitutee (which includee the French) are under 20 yoara 
of age. 

It should, moreover, be pointed out that these countrioe are those In which moat 
French pi'OIItitutea are to be found. 

. ~ormation regarding the migration of French prostitutes wae obtained on many 
ocCI\&lona from lotdenet~rt. The following Ia an example: ''·P, the owner of a houae in 
Paris, atated that acarcely a boat departs, particularly for South America, that doea not have 
at least three •o•lme.rt and their women on board. lie mentioned that the reoent aaillnlfl 
of the X·(791·X) and also the X·(792·X) had on board seven Pari11lan IOtdmft.rt and 
prostitutes bound for Montevideo and Buenos Alrea and that be knew them personally. 
· He said: " They keep on going to South America, a11 lf they ex peoted to find Jold in 

the streets there. Out of my house alone I loat 111 girla in four montha J they left 
me with their boya for South America. They won't atay here any more. It must be aa 

• good as- they say, because they don't come back. Everything I hear about It Ia the b011t. "' 
All this information should be euUicient to indicate the wideepread and large mllfl'ation 

of French women to other countries for purposea of prostitution. It waa learned in }'ranee, 
and in the countriea in which French prostitutes were found, that these women were almoat 
alwaye aasiated financially to migrate by persons who exploited them after arrival. 

It is even more aerioua to find it estimated that at leaet 10 per cent. of miiCI'atinr 
French prostitutea were under 21 yean of age at the time of leavinr their country, 
and that many did not fully reallse, and that a few did not know, what they were golnr 
to. According to general information received and to etatlstlca of varioua countriea, thla 
figure may be regarded rather below the truth all far a11 prostitutea under 21 yeara of a~re 
are concerned. 

(b) Melltou of Tralfickm. 

Young girls and inexperienced women are said to leave for overaeaa via Spain, and 
this suggestion Ia bome out by the Government reply. Their exploltera know that the 
inspection of French girls leaving Spanish porta Ia not ao eevere a11 in France. 

According to the Civil Code, a woman who Ia neither separated nor divorced (Article 
214) or a minor (Articles 372 and 373) cannot obtain a paaeport without the npreaa 
permission of the head of the family. The authoritlea iasuin~ paaaporta have had their 
attention frequently drawn to the need for taking apeclal care to verify the rea~~ona and 
satisfy themselves as to the legitimate purpoae of the trip, anch aa for work or marriage, 
etc., for which women and girls travelling alone are leaving France. 

The underworld sometime• succeeds by varioue method• In_ outwitting the law and 
administrative measures. · 

The method generally used in France aa elsewhere in ca~~e~ where the 'girls are under 
21 and their 1outme.rt are not too well known 11 the marriage method, alnce marriage 
emancipates the woman from control. The danger of contract• for work abroad which 
are not safeguarded is:illnstrated by the caee of a proatitute met with in Bane. At the 
age of 20 she joined a theatrical tronpe and toured in Europe and in North Africa. The 
manager'left them in Cairo, and the troupe, composed of 15 minor girls, took to pro~tltutlon 
to live.(She herseU saved enooghlto return to France, but 'atated:that~five of tbe:girta 
remained in Egypt and continued a Ufe of proatitution. 

Another .method of leaving the country il the aecuring of false birth certifleatea fo1 
minors and the isauing of pa88porta ehowing them to be over age. For example, a trafficker, 
4-T met in Paris, said : "I ean fix up papen for the boya, pa~~porta, any kind you want1 · 
vis::S and marriage, birth and identity certificatel "· He ahowed Englillh, Brazilian and 
Polillh pa88ports. 25·P admitted that 4-T had made him a Brazilian pa111port. "Boya 
travelling with their girls need these things"· 

It would be desirable that the police ehould endeavour to check thil method of 
communicating with the authorities having charge of birth recorda at the alleged place of 
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IJirth of the girl before granting the pa~t8port. It ill said that they have done 10 in aome cases 
where their ~ospicions were aroused. ' 

The caHe Of E.L.:&r., however, iH an exception. The girl secured a pa~~sport at Nice 
in lDU which gave her age as 22 when 11hu waa in reality only 11. The striking point 
about thi11 ca11e was that she. did not. pre~~ent a birth certificate or any documents at the 
paHHport office, but bad all a witneHI to her age a fairly well· known 1iivteneuT. 

The altering of exiKting paHsports by the change of the age and the picture of the girl 
al11o occun. An Individual (Hubsequently arreBted by the Paris Police) who made a business 
of altering such paKsportH and securing false birth certificate& for anybody, including girla, was 
met by the Investigator in Paris in 1924. The police of Marseille~~ stated in January 1925 
that they bad recently arrested a group of Italiana engaged in a similar business. 

The inveKtigator met and talked with a 20-year-old .l<'rench girl in Barcelona in October 
11124, who was a witneHII againHt Heveral men at that time (see report on Spain). Both the 
French and 8paniHh l'olice knew theKe men to be engaged in debauching minon, managing 
houHeH of proHtitutlon and believed them to be members of a group of international traffickers. 
This girl bad a falHe pasHport Hhowing her to be 28, and she told the investigator that it was 
Hooured for her In MarHeilles. Among the personal eUects of these men were found a number 
of women'• photographs, of the size used for passports, and varioua pa~~sports and cards of 
Identity, together with correHpondence with members of the underworld in Cuba. 

Young French girls were being smuggled into Alexandria from Marseille~~ by the crews 
of cortain boats. This practice was known to the police, who are making great eUorta to 
Htllll it. It was openly boasted of by certain underworld characters in both Marseilles and 
Alexandria wlth whom the investigator became well acquainted. It is believed that much 
~trlcter ·meaHures are now in force in France with regard to the presence of stowaways on 
board ship. · 

It baa been auggeHted that aome of the French prostitutes found outside France may not 
he l<'rench but may be merely French-speaking people of other nationalities. Allowing 
for the fact tb"t occaHionally a woman claims French nationality falsely or uses a passport 
falHo 0.1 to h11r nationality, such exceptional cases make little difference to the position as 
l't•gal'd~ outgoing tmlfio from France which the enquiry has established by official statistics 
In mo.ny countl'iea, by evidence in France itself and by the statements of the underworld. 

AI'PENDIX I. 

mXTRAOT ]!'ROM TilE DECREE CONCERNING THE LICENSED HOUSES. 
l•n,fecture of Pollee, 

)lepartnwnt 1; 
~'ourth Offioe. 

• . ,_ , Paris, March 23rd, 1926. 
"rho... 1. - LioeniiOd housea ma;v only be .. ept by women. 
Any wo1nan propoaing to keep a boenaed bouse must addr688 a requeat to the Prefecture of Police. 

, Arlicle I. - If the. requeat is .eonocdod, the proprietresa must also prove that she ia the owner of the 
prt mi•M or Ia in pooseo&Jon of a regJatered lease, She must in no case act as "cover" for another person. she 
muot m.mage the bouae on h~r own. behalf and only manage one bou118• ' 

aut ~~n = ol change of propn&torohip, the new proprietr688 must, in addition to the lease, produce a regiatered 

Arliole S. - Authorisation can only be granted subject to the following conditions: 

be pfJj~~~~tn~m!h"! h:u:: diatinotive aign calculated to attract the attention of passert~oby may 
......... ' .... 

• G. t Oni{J women who have ~tt~i~ed t~e~r .:.~jo~t~ ~nd ;h~ ~..;of ~re~c~ ~a~io~~it~ .:.~y be. ad~it~eci :: ~~~=t; 0,::;rh:,~~::ver~e ~Uowed to solicit at the door, from the windows or in the public thoroughfare 
w
1 

hataot ever 1 for instMce:" a ;~t!:: :,o:i!,~~::~ bed~t~P:~~ ~'t:g"!e":gniaedag:ainstbhyerthwiUAodmn ~n;v tpret~ext 
uma ee muet not be forced or urged to drink. . e mJS ra 1on. 

om! of~~"~::~~::~=~ b~~:f.!i'Y;!~i:!~ey have been brought in person to the Fourth 
7. No minor nf either eex aball be em 1 ed b 

ohe happ~n• to he the child of the proprietrea/ .::~ aa ~ memb er o~ the staff. No minor, even if he or 
, , , , , , , • , • • , , • Y rem11111 or e rece1ved on the premi11811, even fortuitously. · 

10. No gi\Dlblin or ' ' ~' .' ' • ' ' ' '· ' • ' ' • ' • ' ' • ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
btl pennitted. g any gro y Immoral behaVIour such as voyiam, pederastic displays, etc., shall 

11. No womon may be rooeived as clients. 

is: The ·d;p~t~~ '1' · • ' · • · ' · •. • • · ' • • · · • - • · • • • • • • · · . • • • • • 
:•it.hin 24 houre. 0 any women entered m the books must also be regiatered at the 8allle Office 

Am<'lo I. - The inmat.ea of liNIIlM'd hou shall be • 
!~~th !i""".u oary, w~o ohall immediat..ly notr;: the Fourt~tm~ed 6{:J,Y !'~k by a medical officer of the 

~n~ "- wluoh he n1ay have observed d · . . . 100 o e .,.,..;ond Department of any Cl&868 
l.o tont\uct the patient to the diopen""'"' witl ~dng hJS Vllllt, In addition, he shall invite the propril"tf6811 

The healt.h ft'gioter aball It -• .. 10u .elay. 
· ' a er each Vl8lt, be Blglled by the responsible medical officer, 

.. 
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APlE.\DIX IL 

CITY 01•' ~ANCY. 

EJ:T&ACT8 F&Oll THE DECRES ('O!'STITt'Til'CO A Gl>l'l .... .t.L Rt:Ol'LATIOI'I 
" FOR TBB Pl'JIUC MOJt.lLS. POI.I("E. 

Ia new of \be o-• claW Mn 16&11. IIU. el U.. J>r.f..t o1 M .. nu..&.M...U... .... -wa., pi'UILilutftl 
of r.-ip Jlaliolullny wllo - forbiddea to ..,._ ~ .._ (...,;-• • _...._) 1 

Artie~. '- - En~Y proatitu&e ehall. eilher automaliNilly or Tl>luut.arily, be •""" ha \be 
I'Oigia&en bpt by the Poll.., lor lhia pu.,._. 

Voluu&ery ~ olaallllelhe.-lhf \be admiaoioa look> a lleor""''l llo,.. of au:r wo .. aa ur l{irl 
w'llo U. a&&eiaed "- majority, • a apouua- oleelaralioa raade by ary womaa or l(irl who II oYer II 
7ean of age, or liM .,_, emaneipated by warriap, wbea U.. ...... ilo prualitutiuu. 

Auk>matie ~lioa ill tbe ~lratioa of any womu or l!irl wbo eulwil.a ia lhe publlo! thoro"'lbfare 
or ill publie eat.abliah-ta or _....,. ia pnoolitulioa Ia printe piMliMoa. . ' 
Aa ngarda miuoro uudN' 18 yean of ap. wllo mu oa - __, .. ........., itt 1M ,._..,;. ll-lo l'wliH 

&~. Anieleal70and 171 of the Peaal Code,M modlfitod by tb•Lawof )lart'h Utb,IHI, aadlha proYiai<UII 
of lhe Law of April IUh, 11108, lhall apply. 

ArCicl. 11. - Aa regarda marrird WOIDt'D ud miuors 'betw- II ud 11 y...,.. of..., Yl>lw•t.ary or 
aut.omatie eutry iu the l't'l{iolers ohall only b. made af&oor the huohand, lathl'r, moth.,.. Of lll&ur, if blo or 
ber addreoe ill knowu or ohllliuabl., haa hfleu lnited k> lake aetioa ud If, witbill Wlo mo11tb, ou~b penou 
baa uot -ploy.._ tbe •- a& bia or ber dlapoeaol. 

,\PPE.,DIX Ill. 

DECREE OF SEPTEMBEU DTn, 10:!1\, 

Arlicle 1. - Auylo,.igner onr 16 ,. .... of 11f!e who pro~ k> JNide lu )'ran.,. lor mul'll t.Juw twu 
woutha lhall be bouud, 'lrithia •a boun of bla or laer anini, to d•mud au ldmtity card. 

ArHoM •· - The ideality card ill equlTaloa* to a perm"'"'- of ••Joul'll. n •••r be wllhdrawu 
from holden w'llo - to afford the ·~ pann&eea. t!bould $he ......a he ...,,. ... or witbdrawu, 
the foreiper muat lean )'nucla lerrik>Q' 'lritbi.D lis da71. 

APP&~DIX IV. 

COUl'IT.BIE8 FO.B WHICH l'IO PA881'0RT 111 JU:qUilUW, 

(From M. Hennequln.) 
Belgiwn, Augna$ 111111. 
Luxemburg, .Augua' 1921. 

Th.,.. eounbiea only require an Jde.itil7 form, wltb pbolofnlph. 

CO'OI!ITJW:8 POB WJUCB l'IO V18.l Ill UQUl.R&D. 

Auatralia 
Brasil 
Cauada 
CIMJoiloolonkia 
Cuba 
Deumark 
Domiuieau Rep~ablio 
Eouador 
Grea* Brilain 
Houduraa 
Japan 
Italy 
Liechlelllleiu 

10. JY, II 
.). 'ml.lll 
1. "· !I •. :n. 13 

16. 1. II 
11. ax. II 
11 ••• u 
11. •• 21 
u. m.ll 
16. I. 21 
I, s. If 

11. •• 13 
16. lU. u 

Mnieo 
N etherlauda 
N -rouudlucl 
Nicaragua 
Norway 
Pafa1111•Y (YIM 
i'alYador 
8iam 
l!outb .llriea 
!!pain 
llwedell 
llwnMriand 
Vl'lllua1 

APPEXDIX V. 

EXTRACTS FBOll PEYAL CODE 

11. Ylll.ll 
•• :an.ll 
J, YJ, II 

11. 1. II 
10. 1. II 

rooqulnJcl) 
11. •• .. 
II. 1. II 
I. TJ, II 

Ill, '\'J, II 
20, ll. 12 

1. n1. II 
16. •• .. 
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· . ' v ante under eighteen yean of age shall be 
271 (aa euppl~me':'ted by Law of Mar<:t.;."::r·~:~fai" of 1.,'iy 22nd, 1912. · . · . -. t 'b t afte -

proeeouttod and tned m the manner pl'ell6rl f not be eentenced to liDpr180nmen ; u r · 
Vagrants over thirteen and onder ~ixteen yeare 0 agt'h:'a~ according to ciroumataneee, be restored 

~e~80!~'1tv!t jru~=:: t!•a ~~t:~~=~1ftlt;1onco~n~ri;::, ~:b':i,:C:oiht -:;t..!d ~e=!d':,C:~ 
or preventive 110hool or to a peoil;entmry o:..r'rreebef!re at~ that age, the'j are acoepted for regular 
they attain the age of twenty-one yean, eu, . . 
engagement in the army or navy •h in hall be reetored to hia relativ6l or entruated to another pereon 
· Where the conrt orders that t e m or 8 

. til h ttaina the age of twenty-one yean he aha!! 
or to a charitable inltitution, i~ !Dayinfurther : 801de t~\he pro:WOne of .Articl61 20 to 24 of the Law of July 
be given freedom under IUpel'VlllOD, aceor ance 1t'1 . . • 
22nd,'1912. . 

• · L fA ril3 d 19P3 and December 20th, 1922). - Sentence 
334 (ae amended and eupflement~d by awa 0 P r • d • fin of from fifty franca (50 fr.) tcY five 

of lmprilonment for a term o from Sill: months to three years an a e . . 
thouaand (6,000 fr.) ehall be paeaed upon: • . . . . 

1 Any penon who &hall oUend againlt morality by habitually urging, AJ.ding or abetting the seduction 
or co~uption of young peraone of either aex under the age of 21 yeara; . d 

ll Any peraon who to gratify another' I paeaiona, shall1 even with her. consent, engage, m nee, or 
entice' a woman or girl u'nder age with a view to her seduct1on ; . . 

• h to atify another's paeaiona, shall, by deceit or by nolen:ce, threats, abll!'8 of 
auth!ritf.

0!r ~:~o~h"!r ~eanf'of constraint, engage, induce or entice a woman or gul of full age 'lt'lth a 
view to her· seduct1on 1 • • • 

4 An P.eraon who even on the ground of indebtedneaa, shall by the same me~ detain !U' ~williDg 
perso~, evel if of full ag~,·in a houae of ill fame, or constrain such person to engage m prostitution .. · 

If the person urging, aiding or abetting any of the above. oUe':'ces ia the father, mother, guar~n, or any 
of the other peraons enumerated in Article 333, the term of I,mpnaonment ~tallt. be fhom Jhree : ~vpel~ 

Theu aenten061 shall be pronounced even where the vanous acta conati u 111g e o ence o 
different countries. . . alt' Ill 

Attempts to commit thcae offences shall be punishable With the aame pen 1es. 

Lalli of May 271h, 1886 (as amended by Law of December 27th, 1916). - 4. Shall be puniahea. • 
Any person who habitually, with the intention of sharing in the profits, aida, assists or protects another 

person aoliciting the public as a prostitute, shall be deemed to be a sou~neuo:· · 
Any person convicted of being a eouleMUI' shall be sentenced to lDlpriSonment for a term of from 

three months to two years and a fine of from one hundr~d franca to one thousand francs (100fr. to l,OOOfr.) 
with local eYpulsion (i,.lerdiotio" de 11ljour) for from five to ten years. 
The term of imprilonment may be increased to five years and shall not be leaa than two yeare • 

1. If the eouler>eur has aided, abetted or protected. ·the prostitution of minors ; 
2. If he has employed means of constraint to bring about prostitution;, 
3. If he was in possl)llsion of any weapon, visible or concealed. 

APPENDIX VI. 

LAW OF DECEMBER 20TH, 1922.::1 

On account of the verj numerous precautions taken, with a view to avoiding any possible proceedings 
against them, by individuals who habitually en~age in the traffic in women and children, it hae become difficult 
for officers of the judicial Police to collect suff1cient evidence in the caee of the oUences referred to in Article 
334, and, conaequently, to institute proceedings with any hope of bringing the authors into the criminal courts. 

A legislative provision, to the effect that attempts to commit theae oUences will, in future, aUord ground 
for prosecution, will make it poeeible to limit the reomdeacence of the traUic, which at present goes unpnniahed, 
llhowe a tendency to spread and ie to be observed all over the country. . 

Thia measure will make it poeeible to afford more eUeotive protectiOn to girls or women who are inveigled 
into prostitution by artifices other than those now specified in the Penal Code, and will inoreaee the certainty 
of apprehending notorious traffickers, and their "go-betweens", "trackers" and "conveyers" of women. -

The preparatory acts constituting a commencement of the commission of the offence, which the suppreseion 
of attempts would make it lawful to seek out. and pursue, shall, be the following : 

(a) The seeking-out and soliciting, by traffickers or their ·agents, of women'or girls wh~ may ·be 
conducted abroad with a view to their corruption ; . -

(b) The supplying of money to enable these women or girls to proceed to their destination; 
- (~) The ·payment of travelling expenses for the same purpose, or the delivery of railway tickets or · 

coupona for travel by sea ; . , 

(d) Accompanying women during the voyage, at the port of embarkation as well aa on the v~ ; 
(e) The purohaee of troueeeaUJ:, underwear, clothes, etc. 
(f) The payment of hotel expeneee and subeietence allowance when travelling ; 
(g) Action with a view to obtaining paesporte. 

Moreover, the criminal record of habitual traffickers and their co-habitation with their victims before 
the voyage may be _put forward as presumptive evidence in the criminal courts. 

It ~hould be pomted out tJ•at an International Conference for the Suppreeeion of the Traffic in Women 
and ~ildren, which met at Geneva from June 30th to July 4th, 1921, under the auspices of the League 

- of N at•ons, adopted, on the proposal of the French delegation, the following resolution : 

"~e ~onfer~noe !"CC!Dmends that the Council of the League of N ationa should request Governments 
to prcnde '':'- then legislatiOn for the punishment not only of the oUences specified in Articles 1 and 2 of 
!~e!:v~~r..4th, 1910, but aleo of any attempt to commit such offences, and, 'l'l{jthin legal limits, 
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The President of ~e French Republio deereee : 

Article 1. - Article 334. of the Penal Code shall "be completed aa followa: 

"The foll.owing 111?-all be punished with a term of imprlaonment 'varying from m woutba to tbn,.. 
yeara and a fine varymg from fifty franca (60 fr.) ~ five thouaand franoe (tS,OOO fr.): . 

. . "~· Any penon oomm_itting an offenoe againat rublio moral& by habitually urging, enoouraglng 
or "'ding young people of 8.1ther IMIX under the age o twenty-one ~ oommit acta of indeoeuoy; 

"ll: Any penon who, ~ satisfy .the :paaaione of another, may have engaged, induoed or ntillled, 
even Wlth her ooll88Dt, a woman or gttl under age to oommit acta of indooeuoy; 

• "3. · Any ~n who, to eat"-fy the paaaiona of another, hu, by fraud or by violence, meuM'&, 
abll88 of authonty .or any oth~ means of oonstraint, engaged, induced or millled a woman or girl 
over age ~ oommtt aota of mdooenoy 1 

"4.. Any person who may by the aame meana have retained againot her will, evfln on the I<'Or<• , 
of debts oontraoted, any person even over age in a disoniorly house or have compelled this person 
to engage in prostitution. 

"U the. above offen~ hav.e been urged, encouraged or aided by the father, mother, guan\iau or 
o.ther persona referred ~ m Arttcle 333, the penalty ah..U be imprisonment for a period of from thl'l'fl to 
five years. 

. "These eentencea shall be inlpoaed ·even when the varioue acta which fonn the evidence of gum have 
been oonaummated iu diHerent oountries. · 

"An attempt to oommit these offences shall be punished with like penaltice." 

Article S. - Article 335 of the Penal Code, paragrapha 1 and I, ah..U be modified aa followa: 

"Persons guilty of one of the offences or an sttempt to oommit one of the o!fenooa roforred to in t.ht· 
preoeding Artiole shall be prohibited from exercising tutorship or guanlianahip or partioipatinK In family 
counoile, namely, the individuals to whom paragraph• I, I, S aud 4. of this Article apply, for a period ol 
not lees than two years and not more than five yearo, and thooe referred to in the following paragra)llll 
for a period of not leeo than ten yeara and not more than twenty yean. 

"U the offenoe or attempt has been oommitted by the father or mother, the ollender ehaU,ln ad•lltinn, 
be deprived of the nghta and prerogatives conferred on him or her over the penon and property of tho 
child by Chapter IX, Volume I, of the Civil Code regarding paternru powena." 

France Addendum No 1. 

ALGERIA 

The Prefect of Algiers was notifiea of the enquiry by the French Foreign Office. Tho 
Prefect extended every facility for the enquiry and put the invePtigator in contact with tht• 
Police, immigration and other officials in possession of the information req uircd. 

The investigator also cultivated the acquaintance of some ten or more 1outeneurr n.nd 
owners of houses and of other resorts of prostitution and also interviewed the varlouK 
inmates and frequenters of such places. • • 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN RELATION TO TRAFHO. 

There are licensed houses, sixteen of which were visited, and there is inscription and 
medical examination of prostitutes in Algiers. In addition to these 16 houses, a large 
number of unlicensed one-room huts are in open me in the Arab section. 

There are, according to the officials, approximately 200 registered prostitutes in the 
licensed resorts in Algiers, and about 580 registered prostitutes who are permitted to practice 
prostitution in other public places.. The officials state that of the 580 registered prostitnteH. 
41 were foreigners, mainly Spanish and Italian. The remainder were of .lt'rench nationality; ' 
for the most part of native origin. They estimated that at least 500 mQre women and 
girls engage in clandestine. prostitution. . . . 

No girl who arlmitR bewg under 21 yean of age 1s allowed to be an wmate of a licensed 
resort. However, from underworld sources it was. learned that, in some o! the ~censed 
resorts, there are girls under 21 years. Proof of th18 was found on penonalwv_est•gati~D, ' 
in a house of prostitution conducted by a madame known u 34-M. Here a mmor Pohsh 
prostitute 80-G, was found. The madame said : "She is Polish, only came here a month 
ago from Pans. You see she is young. She has 24 on her passport. That girl has worked 
for hs in Paris for over a year." The inve.~tigator later had the opportunity of questioning 
so-G. She A!tated that she was 19 and that she had been an inmate in a house at 11Sii X 
in Paris and was brought to Algiers by 34-M, who advanced her the cost of her journey. 
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• · · 'h ' · 15 s old in Warsaw Poland. She She adlll.itted practi~ing prostitution smce II e wac year t In Parle I got on*' 
said : "I left borne when I was 11 and I had no passpor · 
tbrougl) a friend''. •· " 

In nt another house, ti-e mada1>1e made the follo'_Ving 11tat~ment h" hI ~ave: F~en~h 
girl who is not 20 y~t. She has papel'!l that she got m Marsedles v .'c s ow er 0 e 
28 vears old". . 

· In order t.o bring about the registration of these minor gil'ls, the ~amu, ~~utenevra 
and other penons financially interested, arrange matters !IO that the bt~~h ;erttfic~~es ~r 

assporta of the girla 11how their agee to be from 25 years upw~rds. • u sequen y, m 
~canning the list of registered prostitutes furnished 'llY the Police Department,. these 
prostitutes were readily identified therein. . 

A 101t~ene11r, 64-P, corroborated the statements made by the madame th.at she was 
able to arrange for the inscription of minors, and stated : "She, ~4-M, always fixes up the 
papers". Another 110utene11r, 65-P, sai~; "W~at_you want t? d~ 1~ to get another passport 
or have your girl have her age raised on 1t. G1ve 1t to me. Ill fix 1t for rou. I ~a:n always 
make it 80 that you won't be able to tell it. I bav~ fixed ~l~nty of brr~h. cert1ficates for 
friends in Marseilles. You see, anybody can get a b1rth certificate, but 1t 1s hard to get a 
passport for a girl under 21. She is what they call a minor, and the Frenc.b Government 
don't want to give passes to minors unless they are married. . There a~~ plenty of pas~ports 
floating around, but the best way is for the girl to get her brrtb cert1~cate and then have 
it fixed up. If you have it that way, you can get her a passport Without all that other 
monkey bu11iness and nobody can stop her." 

The officials state that they have never bad any reason to believ~ or assume ~hat the 
passports of foreigners or the birth certificates were false or forged m whole or m part. 

Owing to the fact that there are a great number of local minor girls practis~g 
prostitution, the officials admit that it is necesRary to register girls as young as 14 years m 
order to have them under medical control. Minor girls between the ages of 14 and 16 
years are issued "green" cards, upon which are kept records of their visits to the doctors 
of the Venereal Disease Clinic. Thi~ green card signifies that the girl of this young age 
is not considered a professional prostitute. However, if she continues to practise prostitu
tion, the green card is recalled and she is given a "red" card, which places her in the same 
category as the professional prostitute above the age of 21 years. 

There are no foreign girls in possession of green cards. The officials state that, if a 
foreign girl under 21 years was found to be practising prostitution, they would be compelled 
to issue to her the card which corresponds to her prostitutional statue. 

A number of unregistered prostitutes under 21 were found practising prostitution in 
Algiers. · Among those met in the cabarela were si.x French prostitutes between the ages 
of 11 and 19. These girls stated that, as long as they remained indoors, they were not 
interfered with by the Police. The investigator found women soliciting quite openly 
on the streets in the business section of the European quarter and along the streets of the 
Arab quarter as early as 11 o'clock in the morning and until late at night. 

· OUTGOING T.R.AFFIO. 

Some evidence was found of outgoing traffic from Algiers, although the officials state 
that, during the last 20 years, there has not been a single case of traffic detected by them 
or brought to their attention. They have a list of a.bont 100 men whom they have good 
reasons to believe are II01lllm6UTB. 

As long as a routeneur does not have his picture in the "Police .Archives" he can secure a 
passp_ort with?ut difficulty. The position is the same with regard to prostitutes. When a. 
prost1tute des1res to leave the country, the only requirement by the Government officials 
is that abe shall first secure the permission of the Police Department. 
. Underworld informants state that a prostitute may leave without this permission 
mas!l'uch as the e~gration officials have no way of identifying a prostitute when she i~ 
leaVlDg except for the evidence which may be furnished by two Police officers who claim to 
kno~ by sight all the prostitutes who are registered. The same restrictions exist as to 

• t !he ISsue of passports to minors in Algiers as in France, but these restrictions are evaded 
m the same way, namely, by fa.IRe. birth certificates or by souteneura marrying the minors. 

t 

The following are two examples of outgoing traffic : 

(~! A 1o~tene~r in Algiers discussed with the investigator the possibility of 
recrmtmg nat1ve g1rls for purposes of prostitution. He said "There are a bunch of 
good-looking gi~ls in this town, but they take a long time to get. These .Arab girls 
would do good m another place, but it takes an Arab to shine up to them. A couple 
of boys (1outeneurs) went to Paris not long ago with two small kids but I don't know 
how they made out. The young kids who were born here are crazy ~bout seeing Paris. 
Y~u can see any of them along the streets. The girls took theil' certifi,..ates along. 
When they go to _a place where they need a passport., my friends know where to get 
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them fixed up. Take my advice. ~It'~ oUly a fool who "P-"ould travel with a ~irl who 
is under 21, espe<'ially in our busines11." .· 

(:!) Anot.her l"a!le whirh a :mutrlttllr (6t·l') ment.iotwd t.o the inveNiignt.or "'''N t.I.Jat 
of a Jewi~h girl who had been procured in Con<~tautine. :ao saill: "I am telling yon 
it's a good place tt get a girl. You can pil•k them off tht• 11treets. They nre glad to go. 
I know a boy who went to Conlltantine am\ got himself " ben.uty. Only 17 years o!d 
-a .Jev.i.sh girl. lie brought her here and put. her in the gamt!'. She at first raised 
hell, but he took her to Paris. She ill there now and th•y both are getting alonl( finl'.'' 

• 
INCO'IING TR.U'I'Je. 

The city of Algiers during the winter season (December to l'elmuuy inclu~ivl.') is much 
frequented by foreign tourists. It is regarded by the underworld characters as a "place 
of demand" for the services of additional prostitutes during this temporary influx of viHitors. 
The owners and operators of resorts of prostitution in Algiers arrange to have sufficient 
numbers of prostitutes to meet the increased demand. 

It was definitely e<~tahlished that some of thest'l l'l"lllll'ts in Algillrs are operated in 
conjunction with similar resorts in Paris. 

For example, the madame of a housl' of }lfOstitution In Algiera stated t.hat inmates 
from Parisian houses were sent to Algi('rS at. tht'! seasons of the year when Algiers i~ frequented 
by tourists. She said, "We have a house -153-X- in Paris also. Maybe yon know where 
it is. My partner is there now. I got three girls from her l11.st week. We advance 
the money (transportation expenses), but either she or her •ntdenf.Mr must give ns 
security." The prostituteR are required to pay their own expenses to and from the resorts. But 
if they have not sufficient funds, the owner of the licensed hou"e will purchase the 
necessary tickets for the prostitute, who must, of course, repay the sums advanced. 
Only two or three steamers come to Algiers from foreign ports each mouth. The 
Port Offil'er stated that fully 90 per cent of the passenger traffic comes from Marseilles 
and that, inasmuch as Marseilles iR a French port, the Immigration officers conduct no 
investigation or examination of the passengers' documents, becau11e their papers have 
been examined at Marseilles. 

According to the Police list of 1·egi~tered prostitutes, thPre Wl'l'e U foreign girl11 In the 
licensed houses. Among the free registered pro@titutcs and among those pral'tiRing 
clandestinely a much larger numbl'r can be t.raced. 

When a foreign girl under 21 years is registered, nothing more thun a btief hiHtory IR 
asked for by the Police. The_ same practice prevails with regard to a foreign girl who 
seeks entry to the country. A hasty and superficial examination is made i£ she arrivee 
on board a foreign vessel. U it occurs to the Examining Officer that a woman or girl may 
be coming to Algiers for purposes of prostitution, he usually informs the Police, and when 
it is learned that she has definitely decided to become a prostitute, aU that is done is to 11ee 
that she registers with the Police. 

Instanl'es have already been given of a young J!'rench and a young Polil!h girl met with 
in houses of prostitution in Algiers. Two other cases illustrate the presence of young 
foreign girls in Algeria for purposes of prostitution •. 
• The investigator made the acquaintance of a Spanish girl named 81-G. This girl gave 
her age a.s 20. She admitted that she rame to Algiers from Marseilles about three month11 
prior to the timo the investigator met her, and that she had practi11ed prostitution in 
Marseilles and also in Barcelona. 

The investigator also met an Italian prostitute named 82-G. She stated that s~e also 
came to Algiers from Marseilles and gave her age as 18, and that abe bad accompanted her 
people from Naples to Marseilles, where she re11ided !or a period of five years before coming 
to Algiers. 

On November 19th, 1926, the French Foreign Offil'e replied to a letter of the 
President of the Body of Experts, dated August 11th, 1926, inter alia, aa followe: 

"A circular from the Minister of the Interior, dated May 13th, 1925, has ordered 
the Prefects to issue. orders forbid!llng public prostitutes of foreign nationality to 
enter licensed houses. 

"Since this measure has been in force, the number of these foreign women baa 
decreased considerably, especially in Algeria, where a fairly largo number of Spaniard• 
gained their living by prostitution." 

Algiers may be said to be a centrl' for seasonal incoming traffic in women and girla for 
purposes of prostitution. 
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france Addendum No. 2 . 
• 

TUNIS 
" 

• Tunis adhered ~0 the Agreement. of 1904 and to the Convention of 1910 for the 
~oppression of the White Slave Traffic. ifi d f th . 
: As Tunis is a Protectorate of France, the Governor-General w_as not. e o e enqm.ry 
b the French authorities. He gave every_ assistance. to th~ mvest1gator and arranged 
i!terview~ with the officials having expenence on tN.s subJect. . . . . 

I ddT n. to the information secured from off1mal sources, VlStts were patd to SIX 
li nd a br~t~els to some 7 5 one-room huts, occupied by inscribed prostitutes, to six 
c:ns~ nd to ten hotels and the acquaintance of some four or five local Bouteneui"B was 

~~lu':a~~d. By this mea~s, a knowledg~ was ~ained of the opinions of the undarworld 
characters, as regards traff.ic in women m Turns. · 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN RELA~ION TO TRAFFIC. 

Tunis has a population of approximately 300,000 people, consisting of ab~ut 160,0~0 
Arabs 40 000 Italians 30 000 French, 10,000 Maltese, and 60,000 Jews. Dunng certam 
Rea.Ron's w'ealthy tonri~ts ~nd visitors crowd in~o the country .. · 

Prostitution is State-regulated and there IS a system of hcensed houses.! 
The official figures show a total of 115 European prostitutes inscribed. Nin~ty-seven 

of these were French 14 Italian, 2 Belgian, 1 Swiss and 1 Malte~e (sec Appendix). The 
officials stated that there were more women and girls, both foreign and native, practising 
prostitution clan_destinely. than are reg~stered. It was reported that the Police were busy 
getting clandestme prostitutes to reg1ster. 

It was estimated, as a result of the enquiry, that] there are at least 500 or 
more clandestine prostitutes who live privately in hotels and lodging-houses where they 
entertain their customers. They secure their trade in the cafes and restaurants. · 

In three cabarets visited, many clandestine prostitutes were met. They were over 
21 years of age, with the exception of five or six, who admitted being 18 to 21, and who 
were French subjects. · 

Prostitutes are inscribed at 18 years of age, but are not permitted to practise in licensed 
houses until they reach 21 years of age. Birtll certificates must be shown before inscription, 
but the officials have detected cases in which false or forged certificates have been submitted. 

Investigations in the underworld disclosed that girls under 21 manage to enter licensed 
houses by p1eans of fraudulent passports or birth certificates. · 

In a house known as 33-X, the assistant madame, a. Parisian woman who speaks good 
Engli~h, was asked if she would take in an 18-year-old Spanish girl. She said : 

"I have ten girls now, but if she looks good, I can take her in, even if she is only 
18 yt>ars old. The law says '21 ', but it does not matter. Just leave it to me. We 
work this way ; the girl must pay in advance room and pension. My rates are from 
25 to 50 francs a. day. Then, of comse, there is light, heat and laundry. The man 
pays her whatever she can get. He must pay me five ·or ten francs for the use of the 
room. The drink money is all Inine. If the girl is a good one, she can make big money 
here. She can always have one day a. week off, but never take Saturday nor Sunday 
or Feast days, except when she is sick. If she does not. . . . (practise perversion) 
I do not want her. She must pay 10 francs a week to be medically examined. 

"I have plenty of birth certificates to use ; all I do is to put her down as French ; 
if I get young ones, that is what I do. I have French, Dutch, Belgians, Italians, and 
I could use a Spanish girl very well. Will the girl take the money or does her boy 
take it ! The boys usually get it, but it doesn't matter to me". 

There are in Tunis innumerable one-room houses in which individual prostitutes 
pra?tise. T~ese prostitutes are re~ste1:ed w?-th the Police and are allowed to pursue their 
busmess qmte openly. It .was chiefly m thts type of brothel that prostitutes of 18 years 
of age were found. 

Commercial prostitution in Tunis concentrates in four or five different ·districts · 
these districts are· situated in the old section of the city. The women in thes~ 
sections live in small one- and two•room houses and solicit passers-by. The houses are 
very much like 'cribs', but harbour from two to five prostitutes, ranging in age from 16 
~o 30 .years. The worn~~ can ~e seen from the street in brillantly lighted rooms, sitting 
m nat.tve costumes aw&ting thell' Arab trade. The prostitutes never open the doors unless 
commanded t? do so by pro_spective customer~. They confine their activities solely to 
Arabs, and will not trade With Europeans, or any other white races. . · 

An Arab prostitute caught trading with a European is not only liable to be attacked 
by an ~a~ who sees her, but the ma_n is also said to be in danger of rough treatment. 

Bemg mtroduced as a Turk, the mvestigator went from house to house. In one of the 
houses, 331·X, a 17-year-old Turkish girl was met with, who admitted coming to Tunis 
from Italy. She stated that her parents brought her tllree years ago, and J;hat she turns 
over to her people all the money she earns. 
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In another section of the city, a grt>3t maJ'y cribs with Arab prostitutes of a <lheaper 
variety were found. These places were visited, but all t.he persons in them were found to 
be Arabs. ·, ' , 

In other districts Italian and native Jewi8h prostitutes ar,e found. One dist.rict has 
five large linen~ed resf'll'ts. . :• ' 

These houses attract the better-class clitt"m8. The house~~ harbour from two to 
fifteen inmates each, and although the majority of the inmat~ are French, many othm: 
nationalities are n-presented. r-;:: ~. · 

In going from house to house two Italian girls under 21 years of ~ge were found. 
The officials say they have photographs and finger·Jlrints of bet.ween (0 and 60 

•ovtenevr1. In 1923, they arrested a number of tbem, mainly Italians, but some French. 
They were young men between 20 and 30 years of age. According to a Decree of 1893, 
there is power to deport foreign 10uteneur1 and some were deported in 1923. As regards 
the 1outeneur1 now in Tunis, none are suspected of bringing victims into Tunis, or of taking 
women or girls from the city, or of forcing their prostitut-es to lead a life of prost.itu tion. 

INcmuNo TRAFI<'W, 

The officiale state that, as far as they know, there i11 no traffic in women to or from 
Tunis. It was considered to be too small a place for nny organi~ed traffic to exist. 

It is said that entry into Tunis is not difficult. PaKsengers on board steamers coming 
from French ports are not inspected, since it is presumed they have already satisfied the 
,requirements of the French authorities. Pas11engers on board steamers coming from 
other countries are subjected to a. rapid examination on board ship. 

From official sources it was learned that there are very fllW" foreign prosUtute11 
inscribed. The foreign group consists mainly of Italians the majority of whom Wf'rl' ~aid 
to have settled in Tunis and to have gradually drifted into a life of proMtitution. 

The number of European foreign prostitutes registered in Tunis is given officially 
as 18 (see Appendix) out of a total of !Hi inscribed women. Iuvestigntion in the undl.'rworld 
revealed the fact that, though there is no great incoming traffic In foreign women, there Is 
a regular and organised seasonal traffic in French prostitutes. 

The licensed resorts are operated by persons of French nationality, and the majority 
of the inmates are also French. Several of these places are operated in conjunction with 
similar brothels in Paris and Marseilles, and the inmates are often sent to Tunis from the 
branch houRes in France. 

These arrangements were described in more detail by several prostitutes and madamtB, 
For example, in a licensed house known as 333-X, a sort of a.ssiHta.nt madame, a French girl 
by the name of 38·G, made the following remarks as to her pnAition in Tunis: "I have 
worked in Paris for this Palronne and I have to go wherever she sends me. All of us 
girls are under a contract in a way. ThiR madanle ha.a two houses in Paris and she needed 
me here. Just like 334-X (another house on the same street) ; she too has a house In Mar· 
seilles and she always exchanges her girls." There is a man in Marseilles also who supplies all 
these houses with girls. He gets a commission for doing it. All we do Is to lt>t him know 
and he gets them." When asked : "Are they gret>n girls! " she replied: "No •.. but 
I know boys (souten1mTB) who did get green girls from him. When a girl cornea she can 
agree to stay three months or six months. As the madame pays all expenses, t.he girl l'&n't 
leave until she finishes her contract. After that time she can leave and the Pa!ronne will 
pay her way back. A girl is'not allowed out of the house except once a week, and then 
one of us goes with her. The madame buys everything for us and we pay her." Again the 
man was heard of in visiting 35·M's house on 342-X, where an inmate, 86·0, wa.e met. 
She admitted having been sent to this house by 23·T in Marseilles. She said that the cost 
of the voyage was paid for by the madame. She further stated that she was only 20 yean 
of age and was a native of Toulon. Asked how she got registered, she replied: "35·1'11 took 
CIU'e of that. She has a friend in the Police who will do anything for her." 

Another source of incoming traffic was traced to Sicily. A former routeMur, 37-R, 
pointed out several Italian 1outeMur1 and said : "Two years ago I knew fellows like these 

. who used to go over to Sicily and buy girl!! regularly. You see they are so poor over there 
that people are glad to get rid of any of their girls". When a..~ked whether the boys were 
still doing this, 37·R replied: "They may be, but I don't hear of it. The police made 
difficulties for a while, but a.ll died down". ·Continuing, 37·R said: "After these Italians 
get their girls in here they take them over to Marseilles." 

Among the prostitutes met ~th were several Italians, married to 1outeneur•: One e~ch 
Italian prostitut-e occupying a cnb at 328-X, gave her name as 83·0. She adnntted bemg 
only 18 years of ~ge, and sta~d that she had been~ Tunis about P.ix months, coming here 
with her husband from Messma, Italy. When questioned about her husband, she stated 
that he and she reside together and that she turns over to him a.ll her earnings. 

A particularly bad case met with was that of ~n Italia~ p~ostitute, 85-G, from Bici.Iy, 
about 20 years of age living at 341-X. 37-R, speakmg of thlB gu"la.nd of her 1ovteneur, ea1d: 
"He is a bad ~>gg 1 That girl of his, 85-G, he brought her from Italy. She thought she was 
going to get ~arried. He rents a room for her to practise prostitution in and the girl 
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htmseH says he beats her· and takes ev~ry ce:J.t away. She's afraid to appeal to 
the Poiice. Ee'd stick her. The-way he works, I don't like." 

The existence of licensed houses, and pf a definite seasonal demand for an inm·ease in 
the number of their inmates, cannot but result in an encouragement of traffic in 
prostitution into the country. 

On November 19th, 1926, the French Government replied to a letter from the 
Chairman of the Special Body of Experts dated August 11th, 1926, as follows: "A circular 
from the Minister of the Interior dated May 13th, 1925, has ordered the Prefects to issue 
orders forbidding public prostitutes of foreign nationality to enter licensed houses. Since 
this meaaure has been in force, the number of these foreign women has decreased · 
considerably, especially in Algeria, where a. fairly large number of Spaniard~ gained their 
living by prostitution". 

OUTGOING ~RA.FFIC. 

In theory it should be difficult for souteneura or prostitutes to leave Tunis for purposes 
of traUic in women, as the authorities state that souteneurs and t>rostitutes are denied 
passports. But the officials admit that these characters can go to other French cities and 
secure passports there, as no cards of identification or permits to leave Tunis are required. 

The officials in Tunis state that, when they know that a souteneur or registered prostitute 
is leaving for Marseilles, to which destination they can go without a passport, they telegraph 
information of their departure to Marseilles. Except for the coming and going of prostitute~ 
·between licensed houses in Paris and houses in Tunis, no df.'.finite evidence of outgoing 
traffic was discovered. 

APPENDIX. 

NUMBER OF EUROPEAN (INSCRffiED) PROSTITUTES IN TUNIS. 

8iiU4Iion French Women FMeign Women Total 

Belgiam Swils ItaUt.ns Maltese 
In holll!ell , 33 2 1 36 
In the town , 15 4 1 20 In the reserved' q;ta~;r~ 49 10 59 

97 2 1 14 1 115 

18 
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GERMANY. 

Germany bas signed and ratified the .Agreement of 190-i and the Conventions of 1910 
and 1921 for the Suppression of Traffic in Women and Children • .A reply to the quest-ionnaire 
issued by the Special Body of Experts in 1924 has been rece>ived from the German 
Government and has been carefully l'tudied, to~tber with the annual reports to the Ad\"lsory 
Commission. Interviews have been held with officials of the Police, Health and Jmmi~rration 
Services in Germany and with voluntary societies engaged in welfare work. In addition, 
contact was established with the underworld of prostitutes, totlltntllrl and trafCickera. 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN REI.ATION TO TRA.Fl'IC. 

There arl! no licensed houses of prostitution in Berlin, but there is a segregated district 
containing licensed houses in .Altona on the outskirts of Hamburg. In both citie&Jlrost.it.nt<'R 
are registered and medically inspected. It is true that there are no lirt!nscd resorts in Dcrlin1 
but in many States there are large numbers of disorderly flats. In each fiat from two 
to four inmates reside. The lessee of the nat i8 in reality the madame. She get.s fiO 
per cent of the girls' earnings, bnt is seldom ~een about the premisE's. In all thE>se flats 
the inmates are dressed in street clothes. Some sit at the windows and try to attraot 
the attention of passert>-by, while others depend upon an established clientMe or upon 
customers brought to them by touts. These places usually operate until dark, openinq for 
busine1111 at 11 a.m. The reason for closing is said to be duo to the fact that after dark 
"plain-clothes" men are most act.h"e. The inmatt~s in these flats are not registered with 
the Police . 

.At Altona the segregated district is known as Peter and Marian Strasses. It is an I, 
shaped section with iron gates at the two entrances. According to the regulations it may 
remain open from 6 p.m. until 7 a.m. and is to be closed during the day. It was found, 
however, that entrance into the hou~es can be gained at any time during the day or night, 

In this district there are about 50 houses. In the doorway of each house a prostitute 
may be seen. As prospective customers pass, the prostitutes cnll to them nnd try to 
encourage them to enter. Each house bas on an average four or five inmates. The houses 
are very cleanly kE'pt. No foreign prostitutes are regiHtered. All tho prostitutes spoken to 
in the houses appeared to be over 25 yea.r11 of age. 

Thl're are streets in the old Sl'ction of Hamburg where house after honse, with two and 
three girl!.' in earb, is a bouse of prostitution. The girls sit at windows and in the doorways 
and are very importunate. 

At the time of the investigation there were some 6,000 rt>gistered prostituteA in RerUn 
and one experienced official estimated that there were about 12,000 clandestine prostitutes 
in the city. Hamburg had 2,200 registered and it was said that, of those arrested annually 
for offences in connection with prostitution, some two-thirds were found to be unregistered. 
The extracts. of the Penal Code and the measurl's 1 taken against the trafCic ar11 given In 
Appendices I, II and III. 

Girls under 21 may in special rases be registered in Germany if they persiKt. in 
prostitution in spite of Court and parental discipline. Those who art~ caught JlfactiHing 
prostitution are liable to be sent to reformatory in~titutions. The inve~tijCator found a large 
number of young girls practising prostitution clandestinely, as the following extracts from 
report.s will show : 1 

"101-P said: 'These places that I am going to take yon to are all private placeA. 
The girls ain't registerE>d. Each house has from two to four girls. Home are only 16 
years old. Yon can't come here at night. They close at dark. The police don't let them 
run. It's against the law. In the day time the detectivea ain't out.'" 

The principal rendezvous of these young girls was found to be a caM (619-X) to which 
the investigator was taken by a •outeneur 102-P. The place was full of young 
prostitutes; many of them appeared to be between 16 and 17 years o!d· They are, unregistered 
and make tbia place their nightly hang-out for the purpose of secunng trade wh1ch they take 
to cheap hotels and rooms in the vicinity. When asked : "Do these kids manage to work 
without boys!", 102-P, replied: "They all have them". 

1 Subsequent 'information baa been received to the effp~ that tw_o draft billa are und~ 1101111ideration 
which eoncem Article 3 of the Convention of 11121. One draft bill dealaWJth the offenu of traffic In women and 
children by amendment of the Penal Code. The ot~e.r draft bill dMla with the oup<;rvuron of the co~ tract• 
of women going abroad as entertainelll. In add1t10n, the Law on ~be Combating of .Venereal. p.-, 
February 18th, 1927, Article 16, baa amended Article 180 of the Penal Code by the folloWlllg proVIIIIOD: 

"Procuring ohaU, in particular, include the conducting of a brothel or of a ba.oin- akin to that of a 
brothel J' (- Appendix Ill). 
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In a certain quarter of old Hamburg t~~ere is ,a district containing many "bier stuhes ". 
In thefle plac!'S prostitutes congregate. Seamen and labourers of. all types also gat-her here. 
l'tfany of the prostitutes seen and spoken to l" these places were guls as young as 15 and 16 

years' old. , · d · 1 d 'd th nld b In 619-X in Berlin, the'Bouteneur 102-P pomte out young gu ~an Sal ey co . e 
induced for money to pose for indecent photograph~. In :proof of h~s statement, he pomted 
out a girl in the room and afterwards showed the mvest1gator an mdecent photograph of 

her. The introduction to the world of BouteneurB and qf vendors of obscene literature a:nd 
ictures came through the approaches of a souteneur, 101-P, wh? act~d as ~tout or gwde 

~hose office it was to .find the customer. A;n acc?un~ o( t~e meetmg With this ~hara':ter an,d 
of the subsequent introduction to his assoCiates IS g~ven m the words of the mvestlgator s 
report, as follows : 

"·After a peaking with many street prostitutes, I loitered about on the corner of
Streets Berlin where I was approached by a young man who suggested that I should 
accompany hi~ to a house where perversion and naked dances take place. I made the 
necessary excuses and tried to secure the address of the place. He smd: 'These dances 
start at one in the morning and every night take place in a different house because of 
the Police. Here is my name and address.' He then wrote his name on a sheet of paper 
(101-P). 

"Through 101-P, I was introduced to another aouteneur (102-P), a notorious 
character about the cheaper cabaretil on 624-X, who makes it his business to procure 
prostitutes for foreigners and also to offer obscene photographs for sale. 

"As •·egards obscene pictures, 102-P said: 'It's not so easy here. The "plain
clothes" Police are always looking for that stuff. They are being made here. There is 
also a lot made in Frankfort-on-Maine. Plates are hard to get. I'll see the fellow to
morrow and let you know. He won't sell to me direct or anybody else except one man; 
that man sells to another and then I get them.' He then called over another man and 
introduced me, saying: 'This is the fellow who supplies me. He is going to see the real 
guy to-morrow.' 

. "Later at 619-X, the BQuteneur 102-P said: 'I can show you a list of people that I 
have posted pictures to .... You know, here in Berlin every prostitute buys them too. 
When they get customers they show them and it helps them with hard eggs. English 
and American tourists fall for that ~tuU and the girls get a large price. I supply most 
of the girls.' 

"A month later I [the investigator] wrote and made an appointment to see 102-P 
about the indecent photographs with a view to trying to meet the man who actually 
took the negatives. The meeting was successfully arranged. 102-P said: 'The man who 
makes the plates will sell you a complete set or four or five sets if you want as many 
as that'. I asked:' How many in a set!' He answered:' 25. To-night he will he here.' 
I asked: 'Is this fellow in business or does he just make pictures ! ' 102-P said : 'He 
is in on everything. He sells cocaine to the girls; he poses for those pictures. He has 
two women of his own on the streets. His partner is an engineer, an amateur 
photographer; 104-P gets the people to pose, his partner takes the pictun•s and makes 
the positives. 104-P supplies everybody around here with the pictures. He is willing 
to sell some of the plates. They are good.' 

"About 4.30 a.m. 104-P appeared. He said: 'I'll see my partner at 7 o'clock.' 
I agreed to meet 104-P at my hotel. 

"About 3 p.m. 102-P appeared at the hotel and an hour later 104-P came. He 
had with him two packages which I later saw contained 100 plates, which comprised 
four complete sets. These plates contained pictures of every conceivable form of 
sex perversion. • 

"I left them with the understanding that either I or my partner would return 
in two weeks or so to purchase the plates." · 

:r~s matter ~a~ be~n d~alt ~th in some detail here because, though not in itself · 
traffic m women, 1t IS a Alde-lme With the aouteneur and prostitute. 

INCOMING TRAFFIC 

· Th_e G~rman Govern.m~nt states in its reply that" Germany is not at present a country 
of destm!tt10n. for the v~ctrms of the traffickers, but only a country of transit" .. There 
is no registratiOn of foreign women as prostitutes in Germany and when such women are 
~rreRted by the police they are expelled. Eight such women' were deported from Berlin 
m 1924 (2 Poles, 4 Czechs, 1 North-American, and 1 Lithuanian). The same year 21 
procurers of women and girls were deported . 

. 101-P took th~ investigator to various sections of the city of Berlin where the different 
fore1g~ elements_ live, and introduced Polish, Italian, Swedish and Czech prostitutes ; all 
met with. were _girls who had been in Germany for many years. 

The mv~st1gator met a Hungarian prostitute, 19 years of age.• She operated in a flat 
nt 597-X whiCh was !'Onducted by 17-DH .. The girl said that she had been in Germany 
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for about a year, and stated that abe eame therJ from a email toWD. in Hllllgt\l'y1 not far 
from Budapest. • • • 
· The investigator waa alilo taken to a fiat at 598-:X:, wherein resided a prostitute. 
Thil place waa operated by U-M. The "prostitute gave her age aa 21 yean and 

. atated that abe had been in Germany about nine months. lihe admitted being born in 
Loda, and stated that before eoming to Germany she practised . prostitution in 
Vienna. -

-:-A few eaaea of incoming traffic from Poland are reported. Some of the girlB 
were married before. they eame to Germany, for example : a girl made the 
acquaintance of a man M .••• F .... in Lodz and beeame engaged to him. The man went 
to Germany late in 1924 without a passport. For 50 dollars the man'a father smuggled 
the girl (and three other girla and a young man) aerosa the bord,.r. She went b7 train to 
Kempa and from there she waa brought by a Pole ac-ross the border through the fielda at 
midnight and then by carriage to Breslau. She met M .... F .... ln a large town in Germany, 
went to a Rabbi's houte, and the Rabbi'a wife, in the absence of her husband, waa 
persuaded to perform certain rite'! of Jewish ritual and then aaid to them: "Now you are 
married." She lived witJfher husbeud for three days. Be then beat her and threw her out, 
saying that she waa not hie wife but that abe could atUl Uve with him if abe would go on the 
atreeta and bring money to him. She refused and complained to the Chairman of the 
Committee for the Protection of Galloian Jews. Thil aeema to be a cue which will result 
in punishment and deportation 1• 

OUTGOING TJU.PFIC, 

The German Government reply to the 1924 questionnaire atatea 1 

"Generally speaking, there ia no diUerence between the traUic before and after 
the World War. In'almost all casea the girls are induced to go abroad by means 
of contracts with foreign employers ; at first they have regular work, but aubaequently 
their morals are undermined and they are forced into vice. The trafficker cannot 
be punished in accordance with German Law as it eau only be proved in exceptional 
ca.sea tha.t it was his intention to obtain the women for purpose& of prostitution. In 
the opinion of the German Central Police Office for Combating the International 
Traffic in Women and Children, the territory to which German women are being 
sent is the Balkans." 

.. The· German Central Authority explained that the law which la ineffective a~tainat 
tra.Uic ia the Emigration Law of June 9th, 1897, of which the clau11e in question, No. 48, 
runs as follows : · 

. ~'Whoever induces a female by deceit to go to foreign countriea, intending to 
. profit by her prostitution, and conceals· this intention from her, aball be punished 
with imprisonment up to five years. . The same punishment shall be applied to any 
person, who, knowing ~f the intention of the deceiver, helpR with the emigratlo~." 

The difficulty would appear to be in proving the intention and the fact that lt waa 
.hidden from the. victim. 

A law was passed on October 4th, 19231 requiring that all agencies providing 
employment abroad must be licensed and carefully supervised by the authorities • 

.Another Law of l'ebruary 14th, 1924, provides further protection to girls under 18 
leaving the country, and requires the consent of the Juvenile Court aa well aa of their 
parents before they leave. Several cases of outgoing traffic show how urgently the 
protection of law ia required for women and girl artistes. 

For example, a troupe of 10 or 15 minor girls was taken by a German woman to a. 
cabaret at Athens to dance and sing. Seven of the girls were aent back in a pitiable condition 
and have testified that they were paid very little wagea, told to encourage men to drink, 
and that the manageress brought men to the house at night where the girls lived with her, 
and had immoral relations with them, and a aid to the girla: "Thia 1a how it ia done". The 
manageress of this troupe has been arreated in Germany and released on account of ill-health. 
She was a former prostitute and will be tried when abe recover&. · 

In another case, a light op~ra troupe went bankrupt in Buenoa Aires with the following 
results as regards four of the gtrls : . . 

A. Co~tted suicide beeauae infected with venereal diaease. 
_B. Attempted· to· commit suicide because in straitened circumstances. 
C. Disappeared. 
D. Found a lover to take care of her. 

··. 

1 Thia eaae illustrate& the way in which ignorant or weak-minded girla may 1?- tricked ~to a bogua marriage. 
Similar caaee relating to girla of different faitha han bee~. brought to tha nou.:e of tha an•atigator. In thw 
parti u1ar case the ID.formation waa obtained from an officialaouree, and there 111 no reuon to doubt the truth 
oft~ 1tory, tJi.tugb the Jirl.~J' Juln beeD decei•ed M to iha penon w.bo p1ofe11Hd to perform ihe eeremony. 
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All the girls were Germans or AustriJna. • . . 
While th~ investigator was in Hamburg in l925, two women satd t~at t~ey had JUSt 

received letters from their daughters who had gone out to South Amenca With 29 other 
German girls in a travelling circus three months before. They w~re dancers under a .contract 
of 130 pesos a month. The:f wrote and said that they only recetved ~0 pesos of thetr wages, 
and that now that the contract was about to expire the manager stated that he would 
e>nly give them 30 pesos a month and, if that was not !'DOugh, t~ey could go on the streets. 
The two girls wrote to their mothers that they would rather kill themselves than become 
prostitutes. A wire was ~ent by the authorities to the German Consul to send all girls under 

; . 

21 back to Germany. . . . 
Both the Police and the 1outentur1 commented on the ease With whtch young gtrls 

and their parents agree to these trips with travelling troupes. 102-P said: "All these kids 
are wild about the stage, the movies, cabarets, anything that makes them think they 
are artistes. They are the kind that fall easy". The German Central Authority said : "One 
notice in the newspaper by the manager of an 'Artiste Troupe' brings ~ore ~Is than he 

. can use. Most girls lose their commonsense when they have an opportnruty to JOm a stage, 
film cabaret or ladies' boxing troupe, and the parents think only that the daughter may 
bec~me a 'star' and Ro give their permission." The results of some of these trips are depicted 
above. 

Gu·ls under 21 years of age require their parents' consent before a passport is issued to 
them, but the underworld consider that on the whole passports to leave Germany are easily 
obtained. 102-P said: "Those birds [traffickers] go to any place where they can get a nice 
girl. There are boys here whose girls were shipped off. In Hamburg they have houses. The 
girls in the houses in Hamburg very often go to South America and also into Italy." 

The investigator asked: "But isn't it hard to get a passport for a girl under 21 t" 
He said: "No, the girls always get their parents' consent. These girls in Berlin are all from 
the country. Very few are local. Once they are away from home, the old man and old lady 
are glad to consent to the girl leaving the country so long as they get a few marks in the mail 
each month." 

In Hamburg an effort was made to trace 27-T, a trafficker spoken of by girls in Vienna 
and in Budapest, but though his haunts were discovered and his friends interviewed, it was 
found that he had returned to Buenos .Aires. 1 

In Hamburg, 103-P spoke of the exportation of women to Italy (of which mention is also 
made in the report on Italy): "They like German girls there. Two Italian boys were around 
and offered to pay the way of a bunch of business girls (prostitutes) to go there. They tell 
me that every little while they change their girls." The investigator asked: "Whereabouts 
in Italy do they want the girls!" He replied: "All over. They go from city to city. They 
start in Trieste and go south. One fellow I met - he took back six girls with him and paid 
their way. Two were in houses; the others were around the caMs. It's only for three months." 
He was asked : "Do you think they will come back f" He said : "Why not f I wanted my 
girl to go, but she said 'No'"· , . . 

Some idea of the number ofiGerman prostitutes in other·countries can be gained from 
the vo.rious reports. In Italy during the 20 months ending March 1924 there were 46 German 
women registered, and 54 in the 12 months ending December 31st, 1925. Switzerland 
deported 127 ~erm~n prostitutes in three years ending 1925, of whom 97 were deported in 
1923. In 1\le:nco C1ty there were 29 German women registered as prostitutes and many 
others practising clandestinely. The outgoing traffic is not large but it certainly takes place. 

As regards traffic in transit through Germany, special care is taken of emigrants at the 
ports and special hostels provided separately for either sex. 

APP&VDIX I. 

DECREE CONCERNING THE EXECUTION OF THE ORDER 
OF JUNE 4TH, 1924, REGARDING PASSPORTS 

(Reichsge1etzblatt I, page 613.) 

S..,h..,. 13li. -: Paaapor.ts may only be issued to female minors, with the exception of married women, 
upon t e app ~at1on or With t~e consent. of their legal representative. 
·in G Before Wlwng ~aoaports to g•rls under e~ghteen years of age who wish to emigrate, the authorities appointed 

ermany to ma e out. passports must also apply for authorisation to the Court of Wards, where required 
~der the .term•. of S~tmn. 9 of t~e Order of February 14th, 1924, for suppressing the abuses observed 
m eonnoot,mn With <'ffilgl'atiOn (R .. chBgBBel.:blaU I, page 107). 

SecfW.. 62. - 11. PIW!Bport visas will be refused : ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 S.... Austrian and H un!fariau reporte. 
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{e) If min<n who are Germaa u~ )aft' faUicl to obtalu $he oo.-a• of ""* letal res--"'tive 
to Jean $he ooantry ; 0 • · 

{d) In $he - of girla Wlder eighteen yean o~ age and If the ClOnditiou p~bed in Sectitln t of 
the Order of Febnaary lfth, 192f. for 1Upp-m@t the abu- obeernd ill ClOnnectioa with emigration 
(Bftcluf8Nbla# I, page 107) are not entireq fulfilled. • • • t • • 
The authoritiell appointed to laue puaporta and Jnlll& viiM ahall further comply with the lollowillf rulee t 
Beton Jnlllhq ~ or ~ to female minora of G«man natioaality who illtend to take pan ia 

a theatrieal or other artistiC tour abroad, the competent authoritiee ahall oonoider the espediNioy, or othenrin, 
of raiaillg objectione to_the propoeed tour, either on .._Wlt of the u-teor of the manager or oftheuture 
or prospeota of $he 11Dcler1&king •••• 

In-where a fem.te millor deoirea to lt>ave tbe country Wlaooompanied by an adult n1embN of her femlly 
(except ill the caM of a theatrical or other artUtie tour) the competent authoritiee ahalloonoult &he Emigration 
Office of the ~h ; if the eaid _female ~or hu ob~ed the poet !:.lueetion throul!'h an employmeot ~"Y• 
the Head Office for the eampa>gn agaillet the traffic m womNI, at ed to U.e Poh~ Headqu~U1N'a in Berlin, 
muet be oollll1llted. 

If the authoritiee - cauee to raise objection .. the7. muu advile the minor in quNt.lon, or her lt'IJal 
np-tative, to abandon the propoeed tour. If, ill ep1te of thie advi..._ the illtf'reetro partiee inoiet upon 
obtaining a puaport, the latter can only be !<lfueed under Section 1, pan~R1'aph I, of the Puoport Law of 
October 12th, 1867 (Jivftdugundllo"' page 33), if au"h l8fueal ie allowable under the ININ'al Puopori 
Regulatio1111. Wh018 n-..ry, the ClOmpetent authority will oppoae the depa.rturo from Gem1any of tht\ pomon 
in queetion and will eubmit $he question to the Court of Warda or to the Young Pl'nona W .. u,... Office. 

APPENDIX II. 
Minietry of Public Worb. 

II C. p. Ml. 

To the Royal Railway Directorates •. 
Berlin, April llith, 1911. 

I have recently been informed that the aaoiatanoe of the offieialo of the St.ate R"ilwayo Admlnlatration 
Is -ntial for the enforcement of the Pollee meaeul't'8 intend~d to combat the trallio in wom~n ; In thl1 
connection I call your attention to the Order of June 7th, 1907, II C, P"r 1030. J>ononnel In oh...-ge of trai111 
are particularl;r l'OilOmmended to auiat, by keeping watch during the JOUrney, in detecting per .. ma engaged 
ill the traffio m women. It ie generally known that trafliekera aeparate from their victim• in the railway 
atationa, wh018 th018 ie apeeial organieed control, and only approach &hem again afl.t!r tile train hM 1t"rted, 
that ie to aay, when the1 believe that all d&Dger ia paat and that furthl'r pl'llC'.autiona are unnool'llllal"Y• Even 
in easea where the girill m queetion travel alone for the whole of their journey in Germany, train ln•1•eotora 
will mquently be able to recogniee victima of the tralflo if they will take the trouble to co-operate in the oampaij(ll 
againat the traffic. The Royal Railway Directorates are uq ueeted to loeue to the official• oonoemed f.,..h 
ordere based on the decl88 mentioned above. It wonld be pa.rttcularly advantageo111 if the problem of the trallit\ 
could be explained from timfl to time to personnel on duty on the main linea u~ed by emigriUlta 1 the laid 
officiala ahould be recommended forthwith to notify to the competent authorltiea any eircumatan,.. which 
may oome to their attention. In order to atimulat<> ihe .leal of theee officiate, a money reward abould be offlll"l'd 
in oasea where, by keeping watch, they aeoiet in leading to the duteetion of traflickera or at leut In l'fll<lUinl 
their victim a. Theee rewimla may be defrayed, if n8Cl8118arY, from the fonda of the Internal Admlniotratiun 
with the authoriaation of the Head of the Staff Branch. 

APPENDIX Ill. 

Ry order • 
( 8ignecl). • • 

EXTRACTS !<'ROM THE GE~MAN PENAL CODE 

ArUcM 11• (1).- A guardian who commitawith bia ward, a penon whoeommita wlthbiaadoptedor foater 
chUd, a elergyman, tutor or teacher who commita With a acholar or pupU being a minor under hie charge an 
illdecent act, ahall be liable to penal illtemmeDt not exeeedin1 five yean. 

ArUcM 178 (3). ~Anyone who oommita an illdeoent act, or iaducea to the eommiulon or aufferance of an 
indecent act, upon a penon under the age of If yean, eball be liable to peaal internment not esoeeding ton yean. 

If thel<l are extenuating cireumatanoe&, tho puniohment ie confinement of not leu than oix montha. 

Arlkltt 180. - Anyone who makea a practice of aaeietiug or for bia own benefit aaei.tta Immorality by 
acting as an illtermediary or providing opportunity therefore ehall be guilty ofJ'rocuration and liable to oonfine
ment of not leaa than one month, and ill addition to a fille of from one bundre and fifty to aix thouaand marl1a, 
loaa of civic :rlghta and pollee aupervieion. 

If there are extenuating eireumstaneea, the eonfinement may be reduced to one day • 

. Amendments taken from the Law on the Combating of Venereal Dw-•• February 18th, 1927 
(Artide 16) 1 

Procuring ehall ill particular, include the oondw:ting of a brothel or of a buaine~~~~ akin to that of a brothel • 
.Anyone who piovidea accommodation for a pel'IIOn over 18 yeaN of age ahaU only be punlehed u~der 

· paragraph 1, if the pel'IIOn to who":lacoommodation ie granted ie exploited for Immoral purpooee or ie ent1eed 
or eoeouraged to practice immorality. · 

.Arlide 181 a. - A male peraon who livea either~ whole or ill pari upon too earninp of ~ pr•tituto or 
who regularly or for aelf -intoreat pro video aceommodat~on for a PTfl!ltltute for the purpoaee of her unmoral trade 
or who otherwiee aaoiats a proetitute (pimp), ahall be liable to eonfmement of Dol).,.. than one month: . 

If he ie the hll8band of eueb proetitute, or if he hu compelled her by foree or threata to carry on proetttation, 
he shall be liable to eonfinement of not leu than one Y~· . • . . . . . 

In additio~~o to oonfinement. aentenee of loae of CIVIC ngbta, admllllbillty of police aupervuuon and 
Ulignment to the local police with the effeet deaeribed ill Section 362, paragrapba 3 and f, may be fmpoaed. 
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.A~ 181. - Anyone w~ lndocee to~ aet ~f carnal,lntercoul'l!<> .. virgin under the age of iliteen lhaiJ 
be liable to conU.nement not exceeding one year. 

Proeecotion Ia only on compla.int of a parent or guardian of the penon &educed. 
( 

Arltc"' 235. - Anyone who by artifice, thre&te or force takes away a minor from hia parent, guardian or 
cuatodian ahall be liable to contrnement. • 

If there are extenoatln~ circomatance~~, the puniahment may be a fine U{l to (Mee tbouoand marb. 
If the offence Ia comnutted with the object of employing the minor for begging or profitable or immoral 

~urpoaea or buaineu, the puniahment ahall be penal internment not exceeding ten yean. _ 

.A~ 238. - Anyone who by artifice, tbreate or force earriea off a female againet her 1l'ill for immoral 
purpoeea ahall be liable to penal internment not exceeding ten yean. If the offence ia committed for the purpoee 
of marriage, the puniahment shall be confinement. 

Proceeding• take place only on complaint • 

.A~ 237. - Anyone who earriea off an unmarried female minor, with her conaent but agaiDit the will 
of her parent, guardian or cuatodian, for Immoral purposes or marriage, ehall be liable to confinement. 

Proceedings take place only on complaint. 

A rtic"' 238. - If the .offender marries the female eo abducted, there ahall be no proceeding& unleu and 
until the marriage baa been declared null and void. 

Arlie"' 381. - The following shall be liable on conviction to dehmtion: 
(8) Anyone who publicly encourages immorality or offers hia eervicea for the purpose in a manner 

contrary to public morahl or decency or in eome otherwise obj"!ltionable way. 

Amendment taken from the Law on the Combating of Venereal Diseases, February 18th, 1927 (Article 18) : 

(8o) Anyone who cuatomarily and for purposes of gain aeeka to practice immorality in the neigh· 
bourhood of cburchea, achoohl or other premiees attended by children or young peraona, ot in a houae 
occupied by children or young penona between 3 and 18yeara of age, or in a commune with Ieee than 16 000 
inhabitants for which the supreme State authoritiea have ieaued a Decree for the protection of youth 0 ; t.he 
defence of public decency. · 

, 
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GREAT BRITAIN 

· Great.Britain haa signed and ratified the Agreement of 1904 and the Convention• 
of 1910 and 1921 for the Suppression of Traffic in Women r.nd Children. 

· -A reply haa b~n received to the questionnaire issued by the Special Body of Experts 
and bas been studied, together with· the annual reports from the British Government to 
the Advisory Commission. 

Interviews were held in England with Government officials and with the Police and 
immigration officials in different towns. Interviews were alKo held with members 
of voluntary societies interested in social welfare. Contact waa established wUh prostitutes 
and 1o1deneurt ao that a knowledge of the working of the underworld might be obtained. 
. The report deala with conditions observed at a few centre& in En.zland. There was 
no evidence to suggest that a study in Scotland, Wales or Ireland. would yield different 
results.- The only British Dominion studied in connection with this enquiry baa been 
Canada. 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN RELATION TO TRAFFIC. 

There is no system of licensed houses or J•egistratiou of prostitutes lu l<~ngh~tul. At 
one time there waa a carefully planned syHtem of State rt>gulation, which was applied 
to a number of military or naval towns, but it was finally abandoned in 1886 '· 

·It was found impossible to form any reliable estimate of the nun~ her of women enguged 
in prostitution or as to the number of those so engaged who are foreigners. Aa the reply 
from the British Government states : " There ia no official registration of prostitute• In 
the country and a foreign woman who engages in prostitution does not come within the 
cognisance of the authorities unless and until she commits an offence against the law, 
such as disorderly behaviour or soliciting to the r.nnoyance of the inhabitant• or 
passers-by ". Some light may be thrown on this question by the number of persona 
proceeded against in the Courts for offences in connection with prostitution (see Table A). It 
_will be seen that the number of persons proceeded against in 1914 fouuch offences In Englan1l 
and Wales was 9,853. In 1916 it fell to 5,570 and in 1923 it fell to 2,410. These figures 
suggest a marked reduction in recent years in the general volume of prostitution, but too 
great reliance must not be placed on such figures, aa the reduction may be due partly to 
-variation!! in police activity. The number of foreign prostitutes is said to be much smaller 
than it used to be before 1914, because the war greatly restricted the facilitiea foreutry, 
and since. the war much greater supervision baa been exercised over the admission and 
residence of undesirable aliens. 

The law in England (see Appendix I) on the subject of suual offence• was framed 
over forty years ago at a time when an organised traffic in English girl11 to Continental 
brothela had been discovered. The Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1885, a11 amended by 
later Acts, deals effectively with such offences as procuration, living on immoral earnings 
and brothel-keeping. The statistics of prosecutions (see Table B) aga.ln show a marked 
reduction in such offences. For instance, in 1914 the number of peraon11 proceeded 
against for procuration was 43. In 1923 the number waa six. In 1914 no le811 than 371 
persons were proceeded against for living on the earnings of prostitutes. In 1923 the 
number was·u5·. As regards brothel-keeping, the number of prosecutions in 1914 was 
715 and in 1923 the number waa 440. 

London, like other great cities, is faced with the problem of prostitution. Proatitutee 
·walk the streets, and in some of the streets, especially of the West End, their presence 
can be readily observed. They are not interfered with by the police 110 long aa they behave 
themselves and do not solicit to the annoyance of pedestrians •. Opinion varies on the 
question whether the number is les~ or !Veater in recent yeara. An uperienced in_vestigator 
who has visited London several times m the last 27 yeara state& that prostitutes are 
certainly less in evidence th~n forme~lY: and that their operatio~ o~ the 11treete and in other 
places accessible to the public are definitely 1esa flagrant and obJectiO~ble. 

·_ = 1 F~r a full .OOOunt oi thiA system ;..,d ita ~Nul til, - Report of Advioory Committee on the' Traffio iD 
Women and Children, Fourth Seaaion, Annex f, Reply of the Britiah Government to the Qul!lltionnaireon the 
subject of Licenaed House8. . . 
· . a. The Jaw f!ld ita administration in "'l!'"rd to lt_reet o~fencee ~been _the aubject of eon.iderable eontronny. 
lr.nd recently a Committee haa been appomted w mveet~gata thia queetiOn. 
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· One of two comments made by membtlrs of the underworld may be quoted to ~ustrate 
their views on this question. 26-P said : "Things in London are tough. All the gu-ls h~re 

th t t • Keep under cover or you are liable to get knocked off. The police are on e s ree s.... . ., . 
aren't' very fond of boys [aouteneura] here • • . . 

E · · o bout aoutet:eur1 the investigator said : " The girls ill most countries have 
nqwrmg .. · ' h 'th t th '1 38 P said • "I tell boys. I can't understand why so many ere are WI ou em •. • . • 

, 0 u, here a girl can hardly make enough to keep herself. ~ake rome, for illstance. If 
j didn't run a game I'd fall flat. All the boys here have a side graf_t. You have got to 
have it. Why, a girl walks th_e streets all night and comes back With only twenty bob 

[shillings] ". · · · h h L' I : 't f 900 000 Liverpool waa another of the towns VlBited. T ~ug Iverpoo .18 ~ CI Y o_ , . 
inhabitants, it has no recognised houses of prostitut~on. The J?rost1tut10n which e:nsts 
in that city appears to be centered on the streets and m th~ publi~ bars. Up to 10 P·~·· 
when the bars close, a visitor can enter certain of the p~blic bars m the centre of the m~y 
and make the acquaintance of a prostitute. The prost~tutes, whether on t~e street or ill 
the bars solicit in a fairly open manner and take their customers to their own homes, 
lodging-houses, and in some cases to small hotels. 

Some of the women who practise prostitution in Liverpool are engaged in other work 
during the day and are not of the ordinary commercial type. There are also younger 
girls who frequent the bars or dance-halls, such as 42-X, where their acquaintance may 
be cultivated through dancing. 

The investigators became acquainted with several souteneura in London, who had 
been recommended to them by foreign aouteneur1 in other countries. These sotdeneurB 
frankly discussed the situation in England and admitted that the prostitutes were not 
making very much money. 

INCOMING TRAFFIC AND THROUGH TRAFFIC. 

The fact that entry into England must be made by boat or ship from foreign countries 
makes supervision of immigration easier than in many places. There is, however, a large 
volume of immigration through England, annually. The shipping companies have 
admirable arrangementM at Atlantic Park, nt>ar Southampton, for the accommodation 
of transmigrants during their stay in England. Aliens are registered in Great Rritain 
and, owing to unemployment, there are restrictions on aliens coming into the country. 
Aliens who enter the United Kingdom to take up employment are admitted on a permit 
issued by the Ministry of J,abour, but a considerable proportion of the permits iAsued by 
that Department run only for a limited period, usually for a year or less, subject to renewal 
in special circumstances. 

Extracts from the Aliens Order 1920 are set out in Appendix III. 
Under this Order, immigration officers have wide power~. which include the exclusion 

of foreign prostitutes and aoutenfltlrJt, if recognised. No statistics of such exclusions were 
obta.inable. · .. 

There iR no means of ascertaining how many foreign women are engaged in 
prostitution in London or other large towns. When a foreign prostitute is convictt>d of an 
offence, thl' Court which convicts her has discretion, in pursuance of the provisions of the 
Aliens Act, to recommend her deportation and, on receiving such a recommendation, the 
Secretary of State considers all the circumstances of t.he case and usually acts upon the 
recommendation and sends her back to her own country. 

Of nine prostitutes deported in 1922, five were French and the rest were one each from 
Belgium, J,ithuania, Russia and Poland. Of five deported in 1923, all were French. 

In a letter from the British Foreign Office, dated September 30th, 1926, in response to 
one ~om t.he Chairman of the Special Body of Experts, the following information was 
supphed: · 

"There has, however, been a recrudescence of what is known as the 'maniage 
~rick,' by which arrangements are made for a foreign prostitute to be married, either 
m England or abroad, to a British subject with the object of securing British nationality. 
In such cases the marriage _is not usually consummated and the man, who ill generally 
a worth~ess character! receive~ a sum of money up to ten pounds for his part in the 

· procee~gs, after whi~h he _disappears. The woman is then in a position to continue 
to exerCise her professiOn without fear of deportation." · 

_In Liverpool it was estimated that, out of 2,000 prostitutes, not more than eight were 
foi·':lgn !Omen, and 91'i pe~ cent met with in London wer~ British. Commenting on the 
natlonahty of the women m London, a routeneur, 26-P, said: "You'll find a few French 
bu_t they're far _apart. All the girls here are English." As regards entering England' 
this 1outeneur said : "It's easy to get in". · ' 

It waa also stated that the few foreign prostitutes and pimps who do come to England 
do .not s_tay long because the ~>nly place where prostitutes can operate is on the streets 
which yields a very small income. ' 

~he investigat1_1r. frequented many' bars, hotels and restaurants and found nearly every 
prostitute to be BntiSh. One foreign prostitute met with waa a Roumanian. She stated 
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that she had been in London Iince 1918, "anti came here from Roumania. Thi4 girl is 
about 30 yean of age, and when 38-P asked her if abe wanted "to couple t.p with a fl'OOd 
boy and go ~o. a country where money could be-made", abe eagerly accepted the propo!lition. 

The BrttlSh ~overnment reply atatea that "before 1912, however, t'ases oooasionnlly 
came to the notice QJ the British authoritil's in which fl'irls =trom foreign countries who 
had bee.n procl_ll"t>d for th_e service of brothels in other foreign c>ountries were taken through 
the Umted Kmgdom WJ.th other classt>s of transmigrants. Such cases were dealt with 
whenever they were di'lcovered, but some difficulty Wl\8 uperienct>d in dealing with tht>m 
from the fact that a warrant from a court had to be obtained before any person who wl\8 
suspected of eng_aging in the traffic could be arrested. This defect was remedied by the 
Act of 1912, whtch gave power of arrest without a warrant in such ci\Bes, and this power 
proved an immediate and efft~ctive deterrent." Extract• from the Criminal Law 
Amendment Acts are ginn in Appendix I. 

OUTGOING TRJ.FFIC. 

The British reply states : 

"At the present time there is no evidence of any traffio in women or chlldren 
between Great Britain and any foreign country. As the outcome of a special enquiry 
in 1881, which showed that English girls were bt>ing systematically introduced into 
foreign brothels, the Criminal Law Amendment Act 1885 waa passed. The At~t 
was successful in deRtroying this traffic, and for many yean there has been no evidenrt~ 
of any recruiting of women or girls in this country for proatitution abroad." 

Enquiries in other countries bore out the fact that very few English women 
are pra.ctisin~ prostitution abroad. They were met with in small numbers of one or two 
or three in Italy, Egypt and France, hardly at all in South Amerira, but in larger numhers 
in the United States, where, however, they at·e grouped under "Great Britain and hPr 
Colonies", which makes classification difficult (see Table or WomPnarraigned charged with 
OffeMes against Morality in Women's Court, New York City, 1921-2:!1 in U.S.A. Report). 

The underworld spoke of a few 11nuleneur• leaving and of many prostitutes who would 
be glad to leave. About a dozen such were met, as well as the Roumanian girl 
already rt>ferred to • 

. 26-P said: "Two of the crowd went to Brazilla~t week. 31-P know" them. lf 1 wore 
leaving, I'd hit for Mexico or Egypt. Both are good. Things are •o tough In l~ngland 
that they're glad to see anybody go. It's easy to get out and it'• easy to get in." · · 

38-P said : " There's no money here. The chaps that spend don't come out 
often enough. If you want a girl, you woh't have any trouble getting one. There are 
plenty who would jump at the chance to go. I know of three or four who want to dig 
out where there i~ money, but they ain't got the money. They're business giriH 
[prostitute~], of course." The investigator said: "I have ·travPUed a bit and 1 don't run 
into many English boys or girls [aoule11eur11 or prostitutes] ". 38-P said : " I don't know 
why it is. They aU stick pretty <'lose to home. Take my brother, for instance; when he 
went to ~uenos Aires everybody told him he was crazy. He bad a girl here, and she 
wouldn't· go with him." 

It was the universal opinion of l"tlleneu,·• and of owners of houses of proatitution In 
most of the countries visited that Englishwomen were too independent to make good 
prostitutes. They were especially condemnetl as "no good" in oountriPs where perversion 
was required. This was cited by the memberR of the underworld in London nA the 
real reason why English prostitutes do not migrate. Traffickera nowadays rarely take 
abroad girls who are entirely inexperienced in sex matters. 

The Criminal Law Amendment Act 1885 appears to aUord adequate proteetion for 
women and girls against exploitation. Among other provisions it is an offenl'.e to procure 
any woman or girl (including a prostitute) to enter a brothel either in Great Britain or 
abroad. It seems curious that Section 3_.(2), ~which l!lealsj with procuration by fall!e 
pretences, does not also cover prostitute~. ...1 ~·l 

Passports are not issued to known criminals and, iJl applying for a passport, the uaual 
references are required.~ 

Special restrictions are in force with..-regard to" taking children and youn~ peraons 
out'"of the LUnited Kingdom when this is contemplated for the purpose of making 
them sing, play, perform or be on exhibition for profit. They are subject to the granting 
of a licence by the Chief Magistrate after assuring himself that the conditions are in all 
respects satidactory.· Particulars of every li~ence and the oonditi~nH a.ttached to it are 
sent to the British Consul of the town to wh1ch the young person 111 gomg, in order that 
adequate supervision may be secured. Extracts from this Act are given in Appendix II. 

A. good many young English girls go to Paris and other European townH as dancerM 
and entertainers. An excellent hostel called The Cardew Hostel has been provided for them 
in Paris by voluntary effort. About forty girls are accommodated there and others 11·ho 
live in private lodgings take their meals in the hostel, etc. The charge is about £1 weekly. 
Many girls '\t this host&;! said tha~ .they often found difficulty in obta.inin~ respeetahle 
lodgings when on tour m other Clties. 
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As regards adult or child emigrants ~vitfiin rthe Empire, there are special measures 
deviled.for theJ.r protection and welfare and for Bl!'feguo.rding theU: ~nditiona of employment 
which, have been drawn np between ~reat :Brltam and her Douu.ntons. . . · 

Evidence of traffic on an orgamsed scale was not found m Great Bntam. 
~ 

Table A. 

NUMBER OF PERSONS PROCEEDED .AGAINST FOR OFFENCES IN 
CONNECTION WITH PROSTITUTION OR BROTHEL-KEEPING IN THE YEARS 

1914 TO 1923. 

Prostitution Brothel-keeping 

Year Person• proceeded against Person~ proceeded againat 
Summarily Committed for Trial Total 

1914 9,853 712 3 715 
19111 6,965 789 3 792 
1916 11,570 773 2 775 
1917 II, 719 1,052 1 1,053 
1918 5,342 768 5 773 
1919 5,021 1110 5 515 
1920 11,800 369 1 370 
1921 5,771 352 7 359 
1922 5,067 385 10 395 
1923 2,410 429 11 .I 440 

---
Total8 117,518 6,139 48 6,187 

Table B. 

CRIMES OF PROCURATION KNOWN TO POLICE .AND NUMBER OF . 
PERSONS PROCEEDED AGAINST FOR PROCURATION .AND LIVING 

ON PROSTITUTES' EARNINGS IN THE YEARS 1914 TO 1923. 

Procuration Living on prostitutes' eamings • 
Crimes . P81'80no Persons proceeded against 

Year known proceeded Committed , Total 
againat Summarily for Trial 

1914 43 43 358 13 371. 
1915 16 12 126 8 134 
1916 •23 20 101 3 i04 
1917 12 11 88 1 89 
1918 5 6 57 57 
1919 7 - 5 94 94 
1920 8 10 130 1 131 
1921 6 6 152 152 
1922 11 10 178 178 
1923 9 6 145 145. 

---
Total8 140 129 1,429 26 1,455 

' lncludinc male per1001 10lieiting for immoral purpoaa. 
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EXTRACTS FBOl: CBIUINAL LAWS 

GnAT B:arrAil't, 

I. Cauml.u. L4w All:uDJ~Ut Aw, 1886 
(M amended b7 Aow of 1111 ua 11111). 

Port.l.-~oflV-_,QiN, 

• • • • • • • • • ll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • 

· , , J. AAy perwa who.~ or aHempte to prooore 1 

· (1) AAylriJI or womaa UDder 11 yean of ~ not beiDa a ootnmDil proat.itute. or of lmo- immoral 
. ohanoter, to 'haYe 1Uilawful oamal oounezion, etther withill or wit.hout t.he Qu-·e domiDioDe, with a117 

'· . . ot.her penOil or per1011t 1 or . 

(I) AAy womu or girl to beoome. either wit.hill or wit.hout t.he Queeu '• doruiDi0111, a oommo11 proatitute1 
01' • 

(3) Ally woman or girl to leave·t.he Ullited Kin&dom, wit.h lnten• t.hat lhe may beoomeu Inmate • 
of a brothel ellewhere ; or , 

. l'l Ally ~o~aa or girl to leave her uaUl pt- of abode In the Ullited Kingdom (eueh plane Dot belnl 
a brothel). 'Wlth mtent that lhe may, for the p~ of proetitution, beoome 1111 Inmate of • a brothel 
within or without t.he Queeu'a dominio111, • 
lhall be guiliJ of a mildemeaDour. • 

S. Ally pereon who 1 

• . •· · .(1) .By ~ta or Intimidation ptoeuree or attempte to ~ any woman or alrl to han uy, 
. 1UilaWlul. Camal ooune:do11, eit.her within or without the Qu- 1 domillloua; or 

· . {2) By falee pr~teaciee or falee repreeentatioaa proeure~ any womaa or IJirl, not belnl( a oommou 
proetitute or of mown immoral eharacter, to have any1Uilawful eamal oounexlou, either wiLhiD or without 
the Queen'• domillion•1 or • · 

(3) Appliee. admiailltera to, or oa- to be taken by, uy womu or trlrl uy drug, matter, or thin«, 
with intent to atupety or overpower eo M thereby to mable any pereon to lien unlawful oamal oonnexlon 
with aooh woman or girl1 • · 

·m.u be guiliJ of a miademeanour. 

Provided that no pereonlhall be oonvieted of aa off~uee under l'!eetiona J and 8 upon the evldenoe of one 
witneea only, Dl!leea aooh witn- be oorroboreted ill eome material particular by evidenee implicat!Df the 
acoueed. · · · • 

•· Any pereoo who Untawfully and carnally bowe any pi under the age of 18 yeare lha1l he IJilllty of 
felony. . 

Any peraon who attempt• • to have 1Uilawful oamallmowleclge of any pl uoder the age of li y- ehall 
be guilt;r 11f a miademe1111our. . 

II. Any pereon who : 

(1) Unlawfully and carnally no,.. or attempte' to have unlawful earnallmowledRe of uyl!irl beloc 
of or above the age of 13 yeare and under the ase of 18 y--. lha1l be pilt7 of a miMiemeanour. 

• . . .. .Provided also that no proseeutionlball be oommenced for an offenoe UDder Bub·Bection One of &lila Bectloa 
.more than. three montha • after the commilllion of the offence. . · . ·- . . - . 
· ;,; :8. Any pefaoll who, being the owner or occupier of any premiiM, or havlnf or aetlnlf or &Miatlnf m the 
management or control theroof; inducoe or lmowinglyaoffere an' girl of 10ch ap Mia In tlit~IOCtioll mentioned 
.til reeort to or be In or upoa auoh premiaea for the purpou of bein& 1Uilawfully and eamallJimOWD by any man, 
·.wheth~ lOCh oarnallmowledge Ia intended to be with uy particUlar maa or ,.nerally I 

· (1) Shall, If auch girlla under the ap of IS Jeant, be guilty of felony1 
(i) H eueh girl ia of or abon the ap of 18 and UDder tbe age of 18 yeare, •hall be pUty of a 

_ ..... JDiademean.our. • · · 

'1. Any pereon who with intent that any UDmarried girl under the age of 18 yeare llhould be unlawfull7 
and carnallylmown by any man, whether 111eh carnal knowledge ia intended to be with an7: partlcnlar man, or 
pnerally, takee or ceo- to be taken auch girl out of the po~on and againat the will of her father or 
mother. or any other pereou having the lawfUl care or charge of her,lhall be iuiltJ of a mi.aemeanou, 
· · · Provided that it ihall be a aufficient defence to any charge under thl• aeetloo If It aball be made to appear 

. ·to· the oourt or i111'1 that the pereon 10 eharged had reaeonable ea- to believe that the alrl - of or above 
the.ag•.of 18 yean. 

8, .Ally pepim who dHaina uy womaa or girl apinll$_her wills 

(1) In or upon prerm- with intent that lhe ma7 be nnlawfully and oamally knowo by any mao, 
· . yhether aJl1 partienlar man, • pnerally, or · 

(Jj ID any brothel. • 
·~ b.' pnty of a miademeanour. 

• A. -ble .,.,. tue bate ..todJ' .. ._. • ..,.at ""'- - .. -!Mft...,. -to MMI*\ or -• 
--. ow olatt-UDI to commit, 8DJ' oil.- ept...t -· T- ol tlao (;ltJDiul Lew A-- Act, 1886 (Wbkll ........ 
to pl'O<lUIIUoa aDd aLtemp\id~roe11dllon). (C.LA. Ad. 1811.) ,. 

• Ia para,...pbl ~) and 4) or S«Uoa Two of l.be CrtmiDal Lew A- A~ 1881, t1ao woodl "ow~ lbell .. 
llllerted -. tile woJdl "aa IIJIUIIe of" wborev .. u.- •ordl DUUJ', (C.L.A. Ad. 1tl2. 

• It lboU be ,. de,_ to a cblr!le er IDdldJDeDt fer •• bodeatl\ -alt • a ld H,........ _. ......, t1ao ... ol 18 
to J11!1!e tbat be .... eo-ated ta tile act of - (C.L.A. Aet \ll'n) • 

. c 'Iba Jlml' o1 u.e -II•••• lllod loa-- .n. tM -•lzdn of-..,_ CCJ..A. M& 11111.1 
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Parl II. - Suppt'erlitm of Brolkd.B. 
13. Any penon who: 

(I) Keepa or manages or acta or a11iate in the management of a b~othel; or . . _ 
(2) Being the tenant, )eeeee, or occupi~r' of any premise~, knoWJDgly P.ermJta such prem18ell or any 

part thereof to be used u a brothel or for the purposee of babttual proatJtutton; or · 
(3) Being the Jeaaor or landlord of any premiaea, or the agent of auch Jeaaor or landl~d,leta the aame 

or any part thereof with the knowledge that such premises or some part thereof are or 111 to be uaed u a 
brothel, or i8 wilfully a party to the continued use of such premiMes or any part thereof 88 a brothel, 

ohall on summary conviction be liable, etc.• 

II. Tm: v ... GJU.NCY At:T 1898. 

1. Every male penon who : 

(a) Knowingly lives wholly or in part on the earnings of prostitution; or 
(b) In any public place peraietently aolicita or importunes for immoral purpOBeB; 

shall be deemed a rogue and vagabond within the meaning of the Vagrancy Act 182,, and may be dealt with 
· accordingly. 

a. Where a male person is 'Proved to live with or to be habitually in the company of a prostitute and h&B 
no visible means of subsistence ,-he shall, unlesa be ran satisfy t.be court to the contrary, be deemed to be 
knowingly living on the earnings of prostitution. 

III. CwLDRli:N Acr 1908. 

· Special measures protecting young persons from offences are to be found in the Children Act 1908 (u. 
amended by the Children Act 1910). · 

APPENDIX II. 

EXTRACTS FROM CHII,DREN (EMPLOYMENT .ABROAD) ACT, 1913. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

I. If any penon causes or procures any child or young penon •, or, ba?ing the custody, charge, or care of 
any child or young person, allows surh child or young penon to go out of the United King<tom for the purpoae 
of singing, playing, pe.rforming, or being eJ<bibited for profit, that person shall, unlesa, in the 0888 of a young 
person, auch a licence ae is hereinafter mentioned hBB been granted, be guilty of an offence against ~hiM Act. 

2. (I) A Police magistrate may grant a licence in auch form aa the Secretary of State may preacribe, and 
oubjeot to ouch restrictions and conditions ao the Police magistrate thinks fit, for any young person to go out 
of the United Kingdom for the purpose of Ainging, playing, performing, or being el<hibited for profit, but no 
ouch licence shall be granted unless t~e Police magistrate is satisfied : 

(a) That the application for the licence is made by or with the consent of the parent or guardian of 
tlu,, young person; · • 

(b) That the young person ia going out ofthe United Kingdom in order to fulfil a particular engagement; 
(c) That the young penon is fit for the purpose ; 
(d) That proper provision has been made to secure the health, kind treatment, and adequate supervision 

of the young pereon whilst abroad and hie return to the United Kingdom at the upiration or revocation 
of the licence ; 

(•) That a copy of the contract of employment or other document, showing the terms and conditions 
of employment, drawn up iu a language understood by the young penon, baa been furnished to the young 
pN'IOn. 

(2) A lit•enoo und"r thi• oection ohall not be !!'ranted for more than three months, but may be renewed 
by a Police magistrate from time to tinte for a like period, but no such renewal shall be granted unlesa 
the Police magistrl\te is satisfied, by a report of a British consular officer or other trustworthy penon, that 
I he conditions of the licence are being complied with. · ..................... 

1 Amended by lnaerUng arter lbe word '"occupier" the 1W'orda uor penon in charae". (C.L.A. a\ot 1911.) 
' Penal~et are ML out in C.L.A.. Acta. UH'l and 1922. 
• Subahlutt the words .. or ll proved to have nereised control, direction, or lnnuen~... .. over the movements of a ~troeti.Lutl in 

IUt:b a mannf'r u to abow that be ll aiding, abettln« or compellioa her pro~UtuUoa with any other PUIOD 01' poerally" by virtue 
of Sf'

1
Ction 1 (l) of the Criminal Law Amf'~dment Act 1012. • v 

The Chlldron Act 11108 dellaeo o thud u IHiilll under 14 yeon ODd a )'OUIII penoa oo bellll botWHn 14 oDd 18 ,_..a! op. 
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c•) The Pollee ~te to whom applicatioa :. Jllo)de for the gran$ or m~ewal of a lillMI~e undlll' this 
-mo. Uall.lllll- he • eatiafied $hal Ullder $he"eireumewant'ftl it is UDD--.ary, require U.9 appli-t to giw 
meh -.ity, u lie •ay Ulillk fi$, for the o~o-: of Ute rNtridiou alld l'C>U<litiona -teioed in U.to w-«' . 
... ,_ ............................................................. .. 

· (6} ~ a hlloe ie granted 11DdPr Uli1 IM!ClUoO. $he Pollee m~ietrate lhall M'Dd to the ~ of 
Stek for traDmlieaioll to t~e pro~ -.olar ~ffitw nch ~k-Dlare u \be ~~tar,- -of StAk may hy J'e!tUI.tioll 
J11M«t"be. aad every fiOII8WM otfiaw ehall ft'gtBter Ute particulan 10 U'allllllUtted to him alld pt~rform alltlh oth~r 
d~ iD nlatioa thento u the s-eteq of State maJ direct. · • 

(7) A u- gruted 11Dd• thilo ~ may be revoked by the Police magiaU.k a$ allY time if he !1 
-~ that eay cif the -ditiollt Oil which Ute Jk.ooellee wu granted are aot beiq eomplled with. .. . .. . . . . . -· . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 

... .. l'ar the JIIIIC:f thie ACit. the 41:qln.ioa "Pollioe magi .. tra$41" mNIIII the tlhllll ntlljtiatrate of thfl 
Metropalitaa Police 

APPDDIX Ill. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE ALIENS ORDER 1920. 

GRBAT BRITAIN. 

PM 1. - AI>MI!ISIOll OP ALIBICI, . 
1.-( 1) Aa llliell eomiog from outlide Ute United Kiu~tlora AhAII not land ill the United Klnadom noept 

with the lean of all imJD~iraaoa officer. · . 
... • • • ,~ • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • If • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

· {3) Lean ehall not be given to all alien to land In Ute United Kingdom unl- he eompllea with the followtni 
OOilditiODI, that U to UJ I . • . -

. (o) Be it iD a poaition to 1111pport hiiDIO!f and hil depoadallta ; 
(I>) U clealrou of nWrina $he llflrrioe of all employer ill Ute United Kingdom hi prodiiC!fll a permit ' 

iD ,pritiog for hie ngagemenl laued to the employer by the Mluleter of Labour 1 
(o) Be ie not a lunatic, idiot, or mmtally cle&ient 1 

· (II) He ia not the nbject of a certificate given to the lmmlgraUoD offloer bJ a JDedioalln•peotor that 
for medical l'fl&IOila it u unclNirable $hal the alieJl ehould be permitted to lacl; 
· (f') He hu not b.a tentllll.oed ill a foreigll oolllltrJ for allJ extradition crime wlthill the mea~~ln1 

· of the Extradition Acta, 1870 to 1906 1 
(/) He Ia not the aubject of a deportation order in foroe 1111der the prillolplll Aot '• or any Order In 

Co1111Cil there1111der, or of an expulaiOD order 1111cler the Alieu Aot, 19011, 
(g) He hu not beea prohibited from landi111 by the SeeretarJ of State 1 

(l) He. fulfi1a 11110h other requiremfllltl aa may be prworlbed by any aeneral or apecllll illltruoUon• 
of the s-etary of State. .. -............................................... . 
8. - (1) There ahall be provicled and maintailled under the directlooa of the Secretary of State a 081\hlll 

Jetliater of~- iD -,rbieh there ahall be regi8tered mch partioulan ill auoh form u ma1 be prt'ICrlbed. 
o , , , o • • 1 I lflo • 1 • • •- 1 • • • • 1 1 1 • 1 • • I • • , 1 • 1 • 1 1 If 1 • • • 1t • I • 1 If , . . 

lt. - (1) The Secretary of State maJ, if he Ulillka fit, ill ay of the - mentlnm:d Ia thle Artlr.lc, 
make an order (iD Ulit Order refenecl to u a deportatioa order) requlriDJ all alien to leave aad to remain 
tllerea!tef _out ol th! United Kingdom. 

C!l,i!: order made nnder .Ulit Article maJ be mado mbjeot. to any ooaditlon whleh the Seeutary of State 
m~q. . proper. . . • 

(3) An allea with re~peot to whom a deportation order ie made ehalllean the United Kingdom In IIOCOrdanoe 
with the order. alld ehllll thereafter 10 loq aa $he onl.er ia ill force 1e111ain out of the United Kingdom, 

<•> All allen with reepeet to whom a deportation order It made, or a eertific&te ia given by a eonrt wltb 
a Yi- to the makillg of a deportation Grdeir, may lie cletaiDed ill neb mannfll' aa may be dfl't!ot4ld by tbe 
&earet&rf of_ StMe. alld may be p1Med Oil a lhip abou* io lean the United K=m, alld ahall be de<omed 
w lie iD legal outocly whila\ 10 detailled. acllllltil the lhip fillaUJ Jeavea the U Khacdo~a. 

·······!'···--···································· 
(6) A cleportatiou order may be made in any of $he fo1lAnriDC -· 

·. . (a) u any ~un certifiea to $he Seeretar;r of State that tbe alien haa been eon'rioted -"her by that 
ooan, .- by any Inferior eoun from which the - of the alia baa beea refenecl few -kllee cw brought 
by way of appelll. of allJ of the offence~ epecified ill $he Third Scbedaie 1 to thlt Order, alld that tbe 
ooun reoommeDda that a deportatioll order Uoold be made ia hill - either ID addition to or In lin of --... . , . . . . . ·•. _. . . . . a If a a • a • • a • • • • • If I • a • a • a I a, • I I • I I I I I • I I 

(I>) (tt) Hu been --.oed iDa foreiga eount;ry for an extradition erime wlthill the meaning of the 
- · Ext.ftditiolt Acta, 1870 to 1906; or 

· (o) H the Secretary of State cleemslt to be eondueive to the public pod to make a deportat.lon order 
agaiDat the allea. · . 

1 a The priDelpal Act. " Ia cleiiDod 11 11u1 AJ1o.- RMirlc&loa Acl 11114. 
• ftlr4 ScA«<a. 

Oft ... c:a 111- W -CII.O. ColtiM ..... --· .0. - .. ft .. OIIDa. 
AD off .... fur wbJcb 11U1 _,-t--te ~Imp-lit wltllout tbe optlml of I nne. A.,J orteace allder Seetloa 44 or pua,...pll (II 1 of lleetloD 114 of tho -pollt.oD PoUee Ad 18311. 

. /IJJ7 - .. lllld• Seetlo• " of 11u1 To'"' •- a..- 1\cL 1847, • • --• prootttau •.....,. ·-· ~mp, ... ...,. 
--for 11u1 - of -utauou, elld •• ,. otm!Jn one...- aDder • ..,. Act. br-law, .., ...,...UoL 
. A.Jil' - 11 1 jlrlltltate- leciiOII 7111 1111 T ... 1-:g;-w- (IN!end Aet liM. 
. /UJJ' - uder ponppll (lli) or (181 ol- 881 ol BD ..... P- ~IIIDcl) 1\cL 111111. 
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• 
GREECE. 

The Greek Government has signed and ratified the Int~rnational Convention of 19~1, 
but has not adhered to the Agreement of 1904 or ~he ConventiOn of 1910 for the SuppressiOn 
of the White l:llave Traffic. A reply was rece1ved from the Greek Government to tile 
questionnaire sent out by the Special Body of Experts in 1924, and has been carefully 

studied. , . f . h d t th G G 1 On presentation of credentials, in~r~d~ct10ns were llf!llS e o . e overnor- e!lera 
of the Province of Salonica, to the Ministnes of the !~tenor, of Justi.ce and ~~ Hygiene. 
Through these officials conferences were arrang:ed. ":'th all appropn~te .offiCials. . . 

Information was also obtained from many md1V1duals and orgamsat10ns, and VlSita 
were made to six of the refugee camps and also to hospitals, dispensaries; and other 
institutions. · . . . . 

In addition, the investigators visited some 60 houses of prostitution, With and Without 
officials in Athens and Salonica, and a number of cabarets, and other places where artistes, 
prostitu'tes and souteneurB congregate. In. Pirreus, the prostitution encampment known 
as "Vourla" was visited and the inmates, managers, Police officers and conceBBionnaire• 
were interviewed. 

lN'l'ERNAL CONDITIONS IN RELATION TO TRAFFIC. 

Conditions which were far from normal developed after the war in Athens and in other 
towns in Greece. . • 

For months a continual stream of Greek refugees poured into Greece from every part 
of Asiatic Turkey, until a million and a-quarter had arrived. Utterly destitute, these 
refugees, of whom the vast majority were women and children, found themselves in a 
terrible plight. The situation was further complicated by the fact that it was impossible· 
to house them or to make adequate provision for them until refugee camps had been 
established in various parts of the country. In the meantime their indescribable distress 
and the sudden breaking of old ties and family bonds, combined with the immediate need to 
obtain the necessities of life, resulted in some of them becoming prostitutes. The 
touteneurB said that they did not regard the refugee camps, especially those occupied by 
Armenians, as good hunting-grounds for girls, but preferred the city of Athens itself. 

Among the women thus returned were many Greek prostitutes from Turkey, some 
repatriated and others following the returning Greek armies from Smyrna. This sudden 
increase in the prostitute population created a serious problem, which was aggravated by the 
almost total lack of information concerning the ages and identities of the returning 
prostitutes. . 

Formerly the system of State regulation in Greece was severely administered by the 
Police. This system was in a transitional stage of re-organisation during the time of the 
present investigation. . · · · 

On August 12th, 1922, LawN o. 3032 was passed, which concerns measures for combating 
. venereal disease and prostitution. · 

The basis of the law is described by the authorities as "regulated prostitution".· But 
although the method is State regulation, such regulation is in an attenuated form and the 
law provid~s for its gradual replacement, in the distant future, by a system of abolition. 

. According to the existing law, the regulation of prostitution is entrusted to a Committee 
co':lsisting .of the highest administrative and public health officials in the eountry, its duties 
bemg: · · 

(a) To decide all cases o~ the registration of women as prostitutes; 
(b) To decide when prostitutes cease to be such; . 
(o) To grant permission for the establishment of licensed houses or to decide on 

their suppression ; 
(d) To take steps to rehabilitate such women. . 

T_he.purpose of the new Regulations and particularly of the setting up of a Committee 
is to eliminate th~ danger of arbitrary action in all prostitution matters, to ensure the personal 
freedom of prostitutes, and to prevent their exploitation. The decisions of the Oommittee 
are _carried out by ~he Public Health Department as regards health measures, and by the 
Police under the direct control of the Committee as regards maintaining public decency 
and morals. It _should be observed that the police force of Athens is held in the highest 
respect by prosti~utes and ~outene1111 because. "they won't take any money". 

~ the e~erCise of its nght to suppress licensed houses, the Committee has since its 
creation fel~ Itself _able to ~uppresa only f!.ve such. houses because of the .lack of proper 
~yluma or mclustnal establishments in which prostitutes might be prepared for an honest 
life. _ , 
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IDformation aa regard& the regulatioo.of prt1titutell in Greece can be obtained from the 
Summary of the Ordinance& in SaloDica (see Appendix I), to wbioh further reference will be 
made in the section dealing with incoming traUio. . , 

The age of inacription for prostitutes ia 18, but, owing to the preaence of many young · 
refugee girla whoae agra do not admit of proof, the authoritie.i admit that girla under 18 
are licensed, chiefly on the ground of protecting their health. · 

. There are-stated to be 68 licell88d holl888 in Athena and one large proatitutioa 
encampment at Pira!ua. There are 1,102 registered prostitutes in Athena, of which IU 
reside in the licell88d honaea -the remainder are free (Table B). 
: · - The hou~ in Athena are graded from those of superior type, where the prostitute aota 

- m complete mdependence, to the lower-grade house in which the owner of the house geta 
a-percentage on the prostitutea' earnings, · 

The licensed prostitution encampment at Pirll'ua ia known as Vourla. It ia of the 
lowest type, aurrounded by a high wall, and baa only one entrance, whloh Ia guarded. The 
9& .women there are all Greeka and under atriot Police control and may not change their 
te&ldence nor leave the place after 9 p.m. without Police permission. In addition, the Police 
aay there are 104 free registered prostitutes in Piraeus • 

. ; -- These statistics, aa usual, give only a partial view of the proatitution situation. In 
• Greece, aa in other countries which have the regulation ayatt~m, only a small portion of the 

pr011titutea are registered. . · · 
The procuring of inmates of minor age for licensed housea or for the profession of 

prostitution Ia aeverely puniahed by the Greet Law (see Extraota from Penal Oode -
Appendix ll)._ A certain number of these offenoea occur yearly and are recorded in the 
Police returns. On April 14th, 1925, a particularly bad case waa reoordedln the Preaa of the 
violation of a 15-year-old girl, M. P., by her father before delivering her to a houae 
of prostitution to which he had aold her for 1,000 drachmai. 

INCOMUG T&APFIO. 

- · Reference has already been made to the infiu1: of deatitute women and girl refugee" 
and to the incentive which such conditions may be to the activities of traffiokera or of 
exploiters. No provision Ia made in the law for preventing women intended for the 
traffic from entering the country except that administrative measures· would be taken 1f 
the purpose was known. Particulars of immigration conditions are aet out in Append11: III. 

· There are not many foreign prostitutes in the liceued houaea in Athena. Table B 
shows that, in the Old Book of registered proetitutea, prior to January 1926, there were 
.1,040 Greek prostitutes and only 58 foreign prostitutes. 
· · : Xt ia a significant fact, however, that 17 or nearly one-third of these foretgnen were 
under 21 years of age. · 

. In SaloDica there were 1,008 prostitutes registered during the lMt five yeara, of whom 
43 per cent or 443 were aliena - mostly Hebrewa and Mohammedans. Of t.he•e "31 145 or 
one-third were between the ages of 18 and 21. . 

·Some of the foreign. women owners of houses of prostitution in Salonlca ata.ted that, 
before thoy became owners, they themaelvea had been vlctim11 of the traffic in houses in 
Constantinople. · · 

The Director of the Ministry of Interior in Athena atated that instancea occurred of 
foreign prostitutes coming to Greece and living with •out~neurt. The Central Criminal 
Investigation Bureau keeps a list of persona who are known to be engaged in, or aullpeoted 
of, trafficking, with a card index for each person showing photograph, anthropometric 
records, and finger-print recordA, etc. Statilltica of theae traffickera in Greece are set out in 
Table A. · · · · · 

· · ; Although there are no laws to prevent foreign prostitutes from entering the country, 
aaininiatra.tive measures have nevertheless been taken to place obstacles in the way of the 

·• entry of such women, and aco.cordingly prostitutes come in under the guile of ''art~tes" 
. or similar professions. · · 
· According to the authoritiea in Athena there were, at the time of the inveatigator'a 
visit, 39 foreign women entertainer& in three eabarell, and many more in other et~barell and 
eaft eotUJerlt who eame or were brought in under contract from foreign countriea, all of 
whom claimed lio be over 2lyeara of age. · · 

· In SaloDica the investigator found 28 out of 30 women entertainer~ in eabarett and 
C!4ft concerr. to be foreigner&, moat of whom were brought in from foreign countriea. 
; From interviews with these women it was learned that almoat aU of them were 
practising prostitution; that, after staying in Greece for a stated period, they wonld be sent 
to similar eabarell in another country by an agent who ia uually the manager of the eabard 
and who chargea a fee for making the engagementa. These wom~n stated th~t they are 
compelled to practise prostitution becanae the money they rece1ve aa aalariea and for 
commissions on drinka which they induce cuatomera to buy ia not sufficient to aupport 

~~em~he SaloDica Ordinance (Appendix I), Articles 12, ·11, 18, 19 and 27, ahow; how 
completely the authoritiea accept and legislate on the asaumption that women entertainen, 
not belonging to a Union, or who wort in the lower-~e C!4/lt and cabarm, a~e proatitutea~ 
These entertatn.era are obliged to register and to aubDUt to medical esaminat1on on pain .-
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losing their permit or, for a second offence,;on 'pai'l of being co~ed to the low~t grade of 
licensed hous6 • To such an extent is it assumed that the provmce of enterta1~er and. of 
common prostitute is interchangeable, tMt the latter category" may, ~til: Police 
permission, carry on the profei!sion of variety, cab_a~et, o~ cafe entertainer. Detailed informa
tion was obtained concerninJ five of the cabaret11 VIBlte~ m Athe~s. T~o of them: employed 
nothing but foreign women, U and 10 women respectively. Fall salanes were Paid at these 
tabaret1 and there was a commission on drinks consumed at the expense _of the custoll?-ers. 
In the other three rabaretl visited, which were a lower class, t_he entertamers were chiefiy 
of Greek nationality, their entire function being, to quote their o~ ~ords, "We are he~e 
only to see that you fellows buy drinks". Some of the women m licensed houses adiDit 
that they first began a life of prostitution in one ~f these lower-cl~ss .cabaret11. ~t is 
importantJto note that in Athens all women entertamers must be penodically exaiDIDed 
for venereal :diseases. 

The managers of these cabarets had agents in Paris, Marseille~, Belgrade, Zagreb,Bucarest, 
Budapest Vienna and Berlin. The Greek managers interviewed admitted that the women 
entertain~rs work as prostitutes, but they contend that this matter does not concern the 
management, although they would wish that cabaret entertainers might get better 
reputations. Examples of two contracts of employment as cabaret entertainers which were 
obtained showed that one contract was somewhat suspiciously brief, and the other long and 
complicated, but neither disclosed· any suggestion to the employee that they would have to 
submit to registration and to medical inspection in Greece as if they were prostitutes. 

The director of one of the best of these cabaret11 told the investigator that several 
foreign girls had come from abroad to his cabaret ignorant of the requirement concerning 
the periodical examination for venereal disease. When they learned of this requirement 
they broke their contracts and became stranded in the country, far from home and friends. 

It requires no emphasis to point out the extreme danger run by innocent or inexperienced 
women and girls who are engaged in foreign countries to act as entertainers in Greece. There 
is little to arouse suspicion in such an engagement but, as soon as they have entered into it, 
such women will find themselves branded as prostitutes by the authorities, working in close 
contact with those who are prostitutes, and in an atmosphere of complacent acquiescence to 
debauchery of every kind. In addition, the traffickers and exploiters of women have their 
paths made easy and a disguise ready to hand. 

In Athens and in Salonica, foreign women entertainers were found who claimed that 
they came to Greece as entertainers, but not having sufficient funds to go elsewhere or to 
secure other engagements, they became inmates of houses of prostitution or pemions des 
artiates where they received customers for purposes of prostitution. In some instances these 
statements were substantiated by the officials. 

The Authorities ordered the expulsion of a woman in 1924, with whom were eight or 
ten young girls, who had signed contracts to travel with her out of Germany. Full · 
particulars of this bad case are to be found in the report on Germany. 

Another instance of incoming traffic which was met with was that of a Mohammedan 
girl under 21 years of age who told the investigator in the presence of a Police officer that 
about six years a.go she was brought from Monastir to Salonica by her husband and 
sold for 200 drachmm to the owner of the house of prostitution where she was living. 

0U1'GOING TRAFFIC. 

There are Regulations governing the emigrat.ion of Greek subjects which should reduce 
the danger of traffic. A summary of these Regulations is set out in Appendix III, which 
showa that women are subject to special protective measures in this connection. 

The employ_ment of. entertainers, already described in the preceding section, is also a 
cov:er for outgomg traffic. The ~reek Government has issued instructions that no passports 
be Issued to. Greek women and grrls to leave the country unless guarantees are first obtained 
from theatncal and other employers at points of destination, visaed by the Greek consuls 
there. " 

So~e of th!l managers of cabarets admit that they act as agents in signing up and 
fo:fWar.llil:'g "artistes:• to cabareta in other cities and countries. They are in correspondence 
With SIIDilar agents m other countries, and also have various arrangements concerning the 
collection from the "artistes" of agency fees for their services. 

~he underworld characte~s consider th~t it is easy to leave Greece and that many boys 
a~d ~!s !•ovtenevrs and prost1tu~es) are gomg every year, especially to Egypt. A sovtene11r 
s~d : "It a only the duds that stick around here". When asked if many were leaving, he 
sa1d: Not n~w, because the season is over, but at the beginning of the season they go 
plenty .. All_kinds, young, ~ld, everybody who has the money leaves". 

~t IS s~~o~d that a prostitu~, 1outeneur and even a girl of 18. years find no difficulty in 
securmg a passport. A prostitute said : "Gree<'.e is quite different from all other places. 
T~e_y are crowde~ now and are glad to see us go". These characters consider that it is 
difficult to t~ke grrls of.16 out of the country, but one souteneur said: "If she has a good 
rea~on, that IS all that IS necessary. Of course a 16-year-old girl can't get a passport but 
a girl around 18 has no trouble." ' 

1 This method was further explained to the investigator while in Port Said· There he 
earned that Greek 1outeneur1 or business-men wrote for young girls, '\lff~ring them 
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•mployment aa domestics.. The IOtlt~ m~ prostitutes out of the girls, whereas some 
buainess-men made the girls their miatl'e'ISeS. • 

While in Constantinople the investigator learned that at least two men had left that 
city to go to Salonica to pick up women and girls to be taken to cities of the I.e.-ant for 
purposes of prostitut!Dn. • 

A prostitute in Athena, 91-G, informed the investigator that two of her girl friends, 
both of whom were prostitutes and not over J8 years of age, got p~ports and left Athena 
for Egypt. She said; "They went to Egypt; that iB the real place to make money. I would 
have gone, but now it is too late in the season." 
· The evidence of this flow of Greek& into Egypt may be found in the large number of 

Greek registered prostitutes (and also in the minora assisted by the police) at Alexandria. 
. ,The officials in Greece are alive to the dangers of international traffio and they are 

grappling auCC88Bfully with the difficult problem of a large and destitute influx of rofugt>oa. 
Cast's of traffio in and out of Greece, however, were discovered and, as pointod out in the 
body of the report, a dangerous encouragement to international traffickers lies in the 
facility ·with which women entertainers are brought in and sent out of Greece. 

Table A. 

NUKBEB OIP TLU'PICJ[EB8 JI:NOWl'f TO TBB POLICil. 

• Natl,. a-u 
from ...... 

Sez of Trafficbn MaiDiud hlauda Forelp .Laada Number 
Men . . . . 37 15 2 IS' Women. . . 1 IS 6 

. ·Total 37 16 7 60 ' 

Table D. 

REGISTEBED PB.OSTITUTES IN ATHENS. 

(From Old Book' of General Police and Constabulary.) 

Nat.iooalit.iea • Number of Pen~e~~tage Ap Jll'OUJ111 
Pro.titut.ee of Nationality Ul-18 19·10 Ill and nver 

1. Greeks . . 1.040 9,.11 143 346 651 
• 

.2. Armenians . 
. 

IS IS . 
3. Bulgarians . . . . . . 1 1 
4. British . 1 1 
5. French. . IS 2 3 
6. Germans • • 2 2 
7. Italia.da . . -•. . 8 1 T 
8. Jews• • . . 2 2 
9. Roumanians . . . . 8 .2 3 1 

10. Russia~ . . 11 3 2 6 
11. Serbians • . . . IS 1 ' 12. Turks . . .. 12 1 11 

1,098 

Data missing . . • • 4 

Total. . . . • 1,102. 150 356 692 

Paroet~taga • according to age of 
prostitutes : 3.86 3.2.4.2 63.91 

1 Since January 1926 the City Pone. for Public )fcn .. Ja and f.w the C'ontro~ of Gam~Jin_g hue atarted a apeciaJ book, 
ll8aring &he of the ho-of p...titutioD and their inhabitant& Aceordmg to thio .1\owllooll, &be total number of 
proatiwte. =ta to 6lt. Thil, bOweYer, doee Jd IDclurle all &he regiaWnd pmMi- (&he ..,_" -1 wbo aan live 
ill DOB·PDBed bodlel, clandestinely keyt by law-~ . 

I Acc.ording to utiouality, irna}:rctiTII of plaoe ot . . . . • bini. •---'·-"- of 
I Though the J.,.. ..., DOt a uatiollality, they .have diffenDtiated racial cllaract.eriotice, With - •-""' 

-" ---' •- ... ,_ &hey are -..-'::J claaaified.. • 
mo .... ty,- .. r ..... _.. : ... .. _:;-.-of- ~-~-•--• "·ta, ; • iD r..latioa to 1 098 ......,.;tate. and M to the 

• Peroen~ are taken on - ,_18 .,._....., - -·• • r--
tntal l,lOll. . . -
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APmDiii. 

• • SUMMARY OF SALONICA ORDINANCE RE PROSTITUTION . 
• (April 1925 ) . 

.Article 1. - No person onder 40 may keep a house of prostitution • 

.Articl• 2 .. - All prostitutea in liC<'naed houses must have health booklets. 

Article 4. - Common proatitutea must be e:ramined twice a week . 

.Article 11. __ Proatitutea cannot change their reaidencea without permission. 

Article 6. - Age of consent ia 16 for prostitution. 

Article 7. - No woman inmate or employee under 18 allowed in licensed house. 

Article 9. - Common prostitute& may not receive young men under 17 years. 

Article 12. - Common prostitutes are divided into four categories : 

(1) Artistes belonging to recognist'd European Unions and working in variety theatres; 
(2) .ArtitteR working in cabar~f• and cafl• and not members of special Unions; · 

(3) Women in licensed houses; 
(4) AttiW'hed to "bars''. (This means low-down drinking &aloona.) 

The first cat•gory is ~ot subject to medical inspec~ion •. provid_ed ~bey behav~ doo:ntly_and do not indulge 
in indecondes. The second category ia subject to medir.al mapect1o!' tn confor!"liY nth ~c~ar 2111~7 of t.he 
Ministry of Interior, paragraph B, and the third and lourth categones are subJect to medical W$pectlon tWice 
weekly. . , . 

Article 13. - Common prostitutes of the third and fouryh eatPgory_ may not lt>ave their boUBeR and 
rirculate in the city wit-hout written permission from the Police authont1ea of the quarter • 

.d rticll 17. - Artistes must have ii!entity cards and permission to. operate • 

.Article 18. - Prostitutes may be authorised to r.arry on 88 artistes. 

Article 19. - Cafl Directors mny not engage 88 artistes women witllout permits. 

Article 27. - The second aat<>g<!ry of common pr~stitutes may loclg~ in any d~ell~ pro:rlded _they 
communicate their addreoa to the Pohce. Women of this category are subJect to medical mspect1on twice a 
week and must come to the Police Medical Bureau. 

APPENDIX II. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE GREEK PENAL CODE CONCERNING OFFENCES 
.AGAINST PUBLIC MORALS. 

Article 273. - Forcible rape penalised in varying degrees. 

Article 274.. - Age of consent fixed at 111 years. 

• 

Article 27/l. - Specially heavy penalties provided for parents or persona in position of trust who connive 
at indecent acta . 

.Article 276. - Less severe penalties where victim is over 111 years. 

Article 279. - Scrvl\llts committing indecent acta with children of the household over 12 years of age 
penalised. · 

.Article 279 a. - Man over 18 corrupting chaste girl by fraudulent means penalised. 

. A rticlo 279 b. - Any person who, to Patiafy the pasaiona of othE<rs, inducea a person under 11ge to engage 
m r,roolitution or urges them to immorality, or aids or abets the prostitution and corruption of minora llhall, 
aa oug as no ot,hE<r ,.ct has been oommitted involving a heavier sentence, be punished with imprisonment for 
from three months to three years. · 

The aeutPnce shall be extended to imprisonment for from six months to five years if tlle offence was 
committed under one of the following ci.t·cumatancea : · 

(1) Against a person not having attained 115 years of age; 
(2) By fraudulent means; 
(3) By relations (blood relations or relation~~ by marriage\ or adoptive parents. husband,. trustee 

or other J?OI't!on on whom the minor depends for nourishment, education, surveillance or protection, even 
tern porMily ; • 

1tl H .. bitually or for purposes of gllin. 

A rticlt 270 e. -:- Any person who commit~ one~~ tlle following offence~, with in~ent to satisfy the passions 
of others, and prov1dcd there are no aggravatmg ctrcumstances, shall be !table to Imprisonment for from ai:x 
montha to three years : · · · . . 

. (1) The seduction, enticement or abduction of a woman or girl under age for ~moral purpo~ even 
With her COn!I(>Ut. ' 

(2) The restraint of a minor or oi a pe~n of full age in a brothel, Again•t her will.- by the means 
ref~.rred . to, . even on the ground of debts mcurred, or tlle act of compelling her to devote herself 
to pl'Otltitut•on. v 
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The penalty shall be in~ to five yeara i~the"offw>ce ia committt>d by one of the P<"nona enumoratE'd 
in sub-paragraph 3 of paragraph I of Arlide 279 •- • • 

Theoe penaltiea ean be inflieted nen if the variona &cts whirh go to make up tbe off~n.,... h"ve ~n 
committed in different eountriea. • • • 
ArticU 37 of 1M Pertal CO<k. e • "In .U •- in which nationals are pl"""d undt•r Polire auprrvioion fo~igDI'rs shall be fiXpt'll<'<i from the 
country." As Law 17:1 proridea for the .l'olir-e BUpt'rvision of all pt'rBOno "ouvit•tfld of prot•uring, it followa 
that the Hellenic Government ia able to expt'l foreign procu~n and l'""'tit.ntt'8 wht'n al'lnally t'll!lt'!(t>li in ont•h 
dealings. It mar be !laid that both in Ath~na and in the l'ineuo, in apite of very otrit•t l'olit'tl otlrvrillanrr. 
no raae of a forelgller enga.,aed in procuration or in OJ"'D proatitution h"" e\·en btJt'n n•portt'<i, thno milking it 
n8Ciol!llal)' for na to rell<>rt to expuWon. · 

Arlieill 860 of the Penal Law includea a AP" ·i"l otipnlation, namrly, any pt'roon or (lt'ro<•n• maintaining 
a place of 110journ for immoral purpooea. or fo88i•ting or taking part in the upkoop of th~ oamo by brin~tilllf 
in persona or the rommiasion of &eta shall be puoioht'd with not IP118 than thl"\'tl day•' impri..,nm••nt and with 
a fme of not leu than 15 drachme, and. if the penon or peroons en~t"ste in ~ucb !'""'''duro as a t•roftwtion, 
shall on the commission of a aecond offrnce be aubje<•t<'<i to aperial .l'uli•-e onpt•rvtoiun. t\tu•h a prof,,...ion 1 

ai:.U be regarded as a particularly oeriona o!fen"" in the <IA88 of hot.,l-keepero who habitually engt'IJ<' In 
procuring or knowingly .Uow othera to engage thorein. 

APPDDIX III. 

EMIGRATION AND IMMIGRATION. 

(Particulars furnished through the Ministry of the Interior.) 

(10) Decreee concerning the iaone of paosporta to women under 20 yean of ago, and to children, are • 
included in Law 2475 "concerning travelling and emigrataon" and in the Executor( Uooroo of •'•bruary IHth, 
11121. According to Article 3 of the Law, "Children of both aexee under 16 yeare o ago may only travt•l wht•n 
&ceompauied by parents or elder brothera and aiaten over age, or when thoy are goiniJ to rt~join abroad tlwlr 
parent.. who are definitely eatablioht'd abr.ad, or, in exceptional circumatonc.,., at the dtollll"\ltiou of the Miniotor 
of the lntl'rior". 

In the above instance and in general, '' b•nner pentone under 21 yean of nge are to trnvel, a r11qnoet 
muat be made by the father or the guardian who mu•t ai<U nominate t.Lae _,.,rt. 

According to Article f, "by a Decree i1111ucd at the inotance of the Miniatt~r of the Interior, In arrordanro 
with a deci•ion of the Council of Miniate111, individuals of either eex, or of oome particular ago or of nil ag••· 
or of certain definite categories, mny be forbidd~n to travel or emigrate from any part of Grot'Ce or to go to 
any particular country for a definite period or indefinitely, or the emigration of thcee pcrooue may be tnade 
to depend on certain apecial cireumataocee". 

According to Article 1 of the Dt'cree of Febntary 18th, 1921, "the emigrAtion of male cbihlron under Ill 
years of age l8 forbidden, in general. in whatever rla8<1 of the veo!Oel or railway train they may be travcllittJr. 

"The date of birth shall be proved by oubmittiog a Ct'rtificate to the cflt-ct that the per•on In qm•otill'u 
has been entered in the rt'giater of male children, iseued by the mayor or pwoidPot of the community In whloh 
the child was born". 

AceordinS to Article 2 of the Decree, "women and girls over 18 yea111 of age may travel abroad If they 
are accomparued by husband, parents, brother (if of age). father'• or mother'• brotlwr, oon, AOo-in·law or otll<'r 
near relative, or if they are invited by any of these persona or by their fianc~. providt•d the lattllf art~ living In 
the country to which the women are proePedin!!', and undertake (in a dedaration drawn up bt'fore tlte local 
authoritieA of their place of residence and rertificd by the local Greek Consul, or llimJ•ly drawn up bt'foro our 
eonaular authoriLiee) to afford them protection. 

"A woman, if over age, may be allowed to proce•d abroad In very exceptional cirrumetancea, without 
a declaration by any parent, the decision lying wtlh the .Minister of the Interior". 

No restrictions are pl&ced on foreign prostitute& lea\ing the country. 
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HUNGARY. 

Hungary is a party to the Agreement o~ 1904 and t!l the C~nvention of 1910 for the 
Suppression of the White Slave Traffic. The Central Authority appomted under the Agr~ement 
of 1904 is section IX of the Royal Hungarian Minist~ of the lnterio~, C~ntral Office !or 
the Suppression of Traffic in Women and the Trade m Obscene_ Pubhcat10ns (Hungarian 
Royal C..:entral Police Office), Budapest. . . . 

An official reply waA received from the Hung~Ian Government to the quest10nnaue 
issued by the Special Body of Experts in 1924,. which 'Y~s sup~l~mented ~Y. conferel!-ces 
in Budapest with the Central Authority and wit~ qualified ?fficials. Thi~ mformatu~n, 
together with annual reports submitted to the AdVIsory Committee, has furrushed matenal 
with which to study matters relating to traffic. In addition, contact was established 
with members of the underworld, prostitutes and souteneurs both in Hungary and in other 
countries to. obtain information as to their opinions and as to their activity. 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN RELATION TO TRAFFIC. 

In Hungary the system of State regulation still exists, and public authorities regulate 
prostitution by orders issued in virtue of the legal powers granted to them. According t.o 
these orders, licensed houses are tolerated and, in certain large towns, private prostitutes 
also ; the regulations regarding prostitution are, however, not the same everywhere. 

The regulations for houses of prostitution provide that each house must be so situated 
as not to offend respectable neighbours, the windows must always be closed, and have 
translucent window-panes so as to ensure privacy. Each house can have only as many 
inmates as the house has rooms and no prostitute can be accepted as an inmate under 
21 years of age. In certain streets in Budapest the investigators found numerous prostituteg 
old and young. They stood in the doorways of flat houses and solicited passers-by. 
Ia front of some houses situated in respectabiiJ neighbourhoods, as many as from ten to 
fifteen prostitutes were seen soliciting. 

The prostitutes found soliciting on the street stated that the Police do not interfere with 
them as they assume that all are regist&ed. This statement evidently refers to soliciting 
in permitted streets done in a decorous fashion, as the Police in Budapest report for the 
year 1925 3,105 sentences of imprisonment for more or less lengthy periods upon prostitutes 
who were guilty of unseemly behaviour in the street. 

Some sixteen premises where prostitution was practised, including six licensed houses, 
were visited and in all of them the inmates were well over 21 years of age: 

The madames complained of the poor business they were doing and of the competition 
with young girls on the street. At 539-X the madame said : "Things are terrible here ! 
It's not only in this business but in all lines. We get very few tourists in town and my 
girls won't tal..e n.en for less than 300,000 kronen. You see, that is a big price for local men. 
We have no trouble with the Police at all. We pay our licence and follow t.he rules they lay 
down, so we have nothing to do with them at all. A house like this has a hard time of it. 
Weailn'tallowed to call people in. We can't havemenoutsendingustrade,andwe'vegot 
to wait for our old trade to come around, or live in hopes that somebody will ask a chauffeur 
or cab-driver where a good brothel is. The women on the streets can do a11 they please 
and they have no overhead charges. We must follow the rules, and at the same time we 
have heavy obligations. Why, on the streets there are kids as young as fifteen taking men 
for 50,000 kronen. Is it any wonder we can't make any money !" 

A madame, 40-M, complained of her girls being in debt to her owiag to business being 
bad : ''They need clothes and ot.her things and sometimes, I should say most times they 
have not enough for their room and boal'd ; so I have to l!ive t.hem a chan~e to w~rk it 
off." I said : "Then if they want to leave they have to pay up !" She said: "Right 
or they go out naked. I'll keep their clothes." As the pl'actice of keeping prostitutes~ 
cloth~g. is forbidden to t~nants of disorderly houses by Decree No. 120,835, XIII, 1923, of 
the Mirustry of the InteriOr, and as the Police regulations do not allow prostitutes to 
borrow mone;v .from tenants, the statements of the Madam11 40-M above quoted evidently 
refer to conditions not generally known to or tolerated by the Police. 

A summary of the reports of the Police des M umra states that, owing to a dearth of 
houses, the ~overn~ent commandeered mnch property in 1920, which reduced the number 
of brothelR m the city of Budapest. · 

The sa~e re_Port states that. there were 1,916 inscribed prostitutes in 1920, of whom 313 
were newly mscr1bed, and 2,015 m 1921, of whom 202 were newly inscribed. 1t states that 
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43 per cent of those inscribed in 1920 had~ cwmestio eervanJ~ The number of clandes
tine prostitute. ia eatimated to have fallen from over 3,000 in 1916 to just undm- 2,000 
in 1919. • . • 

The inveatigator found many clandestine prostitutes aolicitin_!f on the streets, of '\vhom 
a verJ large proportion were young girla under 21. In one ,U.strict he met nine young 
Hungarian girla unde/21, of whom three were between 16 and 18 years of age. All of these 
girla stated that they were not regiatered. Four admitted that they worked during the da31, 
but prostituted themselves at night in order to live. One girl gi\'ing her name as X .... (107· 
G) said : "I only stay out until twelve o'clock because I must to to work at aev11u. 
I only come out three times a week." I said : "Can you make enoUl!h to keep you that 
way ! " She answered: "I make a certain amount of money (equivalent to $2 or $3) when 
I am out". 

It was freely said in the underworld that economic conditions were so bad that few 
girls had 1<)1£te11ellrl. One mad11me said : "Their boys here IU'e VerJ few. Jt ain't like in 
- where they are always together. There's no money here, so there are no-boys. The ., 
girls here ain't got sweethearts. Most of them haven't enough to take care of themselves 
with., 

Extracts from the Hungarian Penal Code are set out in Appendix IV. The annual 
reports to the AdvisorY Committee give ellamples of ca.~es of procuring which ocr.ur within 
t_he countrY, which suggests that there ia a certain amount of nationru trafficking. These 
cases occur in connection wit.h licensed houses. 

H. E. induced a servant girl to believe that life in a licensed house was extremely 
pleasant, and he strongly urged her to enter a house of this kind. When the girl applied 
to the police of EBztergom to obtain a prostitute's identity card, the official pointed out to 
her the irreparable consequences of her resolution. The girl then confessed that she had 
acted on the suggestion of one of her acquaintances. Proceedings were instituted agrunst 
the latter. 

At Pees, proceedings were instituted against A. J. S. for having delivered to • 
prostitution for profit two girls under 20 years of age, and for having, four or five weeks 
previously, handed them over to the proprietor of a licensed house in Sarajevo. 
Proceedings, however, had to be discontinued owing to the difficulty of obtaining evi•leMe. 

At Turkeve, a charwoman, Sz. Zs., divorced, engaged in pror.uring, at Turkeve (county 
of Szolnok), deliverl'd, for gain, 25 girls under 20 years of &J!efor purposes of pro11titution. 
As a result of information laid, the court at l'lzolnok sentenced this individual to t.hree months' 
imprisonment (main pl'nalty) and deprivation of her civil and political"righta for fh·e ycnrs 
(supplementarY penalty). 

The Police Commissioner of'Budapest arrested the woman ll., accused of enticing a 
Budapest girl under 20 years of age into a licl'nsed hou~~e which abe poss11ssed in the 
commune of Ozd, and of having forged the girl's birth certificate. Proceedings are h11ln~ 
taken against her for procming and forging public document.&. 

INCOMING TRAI"nll. 

~o evidence of incoming traffic into Hungary was discovered. An ocr.aslonal German, 
Austrian or Roumanian girl wall found in the licensed houseR, but very rarely. 

With regard to the inscription of foreign women, the official reply of the Hungarian 
Government statl's : 

"No foreign woman has been inscribed on the list of prostitutes since 1918 at 
Budapest, and in the rest of the country sin~e 1923. ~ut, in view of the fac~ that the 
Decree forbidding the engagement of foreign prostitutes has no r~trospechve effect, 
certain foreign prostitutes who were inscribed before the promulgahon of the Decree 
still live in Hunga.rJ, and are naturally not Iiabl~ to expulsion." The Decree 
abolishing inscription of forl'ign women is given in Appendix I. 

During the last: five year~, 434 foreign wom~n and girls have been deported. In 1922, 
117· in 1923 109· in 1924 98 • in 19251 75; and this year to date, 30. There were vvions 

• ' ' . ' • - t s t b 19''6 r<'asons for deportation. Among the deportees were 31 prostitutes up o ep en. Jr - • 

0UTGOJ1(G TJUFJI'lC. 

The Central Authorities ~tate that they have no eviden-:-e o! in~ernati~mal tratric out 
of tbt> cowitrJ. There has been a steady exchange of comm~mcat1ona WJth th~ Central 
Authoritit>ll of some of the countrie!l bordering on Hungary WJ.th ree:ard to traffic, but. in 
most cases the co-operation has not resulted in the capture of tbe tra~ficJtu. It_ i11, howeve!, 
ucellent that this exchange of communication• takes ~lac~ and Jt ~ posAJble that, Jf 
co-operation is still further strengthened and commumcation expedited, better result~ 
may occur. • 
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In Appendix TI a.rl' set
1
out regulationsflOVermng the condition11 under "'!'hich Hungari~n 

subjects may take up contract11 of work auroall. Thf' Government supel'VlBI'-8 the agencies 
finding w,orli: abroad for women and girl11, al! of whi?h are in Budapest. . 

j 0 AppPndix III i~ the Del!ree governing thf' 111~ue of pa~sports to ~omen an~ gu-ls, 
which waH issuerl to protect them from entering into 1mmorallives ~ fore1gn ~.ou!ltnes. 

In accordanee with thi11 Deeree, request11 for passports for certam countnes m Europe 
end South Am11rica coming from women between the ages of 12 and 40 are only to be 
acct'ded to if, after all other condition~ have _been _fulfilled:. the persons concerned c~n prove 
by a certificate iPsued through the Hnng~na~ d1plomat1C or consular. repre~entahve o~ a 
foreign reprP-Pentativfl in charge ul Hungal'!an mterests, the go~d stan~mg of the _entl'rpnse 
whf're tbt~y wisb to obtain employment, the nsturl' of thf' serVlees which they will have to 
render, the fact. that the payment of their ealary is aHsured, and the good character of the 
person or eompany employing them. - . 

\\' ith regard to prostitntes ohtaining passport11 to le!iovl', one madame 11a1d : "She can 
' get a passport without any trouble, but she can't get the money to go. That ill the main 

thing." 
In its reply· to" the SpAcial Rody of Experts, the Hungarian Government gives 

particulars of the emigration of women for work in neighbouring countries, as follows : 

"A certain numbP.r of young women· leave Hungary for Roumania. and the 
Kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenf'll as artistes or servants. From the part of 
Dungnry bordPring on Austria, many young woml'n proceed to the latter country to 
t.l:~ke up work as domestic servants. Young women who take up engal!ements as artistes 
are more or lesa likely to be drawn into prostitution by the proprietor~ uf place~ of 
amnsl'ment. The fact that in Austria and the Kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and 
Slovenes - where the regulation of prostitution has apparently ceased to exi~t -
women artistes eoming from abroad are rl'quired to undergo a medical examination 
from the point of view of venereal disease corroborate, thi$ suppo3ition." 

This pasRage is particularly significant as regards the danger~ run by women artistes. 
The following ca~es reported hy the C~>ntral Authority - though they are not yet 
completlld - illustrate that international co-operation is essential in dealing with this 
class of t.raffick(lr . 

• 
"We received information to the effect that a woman, W.A., music-hall artist, 

proposed tu take to Italy a troupe consisting of young dancing-1-.>irls of from 16 to 17 
years of age. We appliecl to the Italian Central Authorities- Public Morals Police
(l~>tt.er No. 688/925) to ascertain_ whether the establishments m "Italy bad a bad . 
reputation, but have not yet reeeived a reply. 

"The Szl'gcd police informed us in its lt-tter No. 112/925 that, during a search in 
thl.' ho•1se of a woman, M.J., who bad been C'Onvirtl'd on seYeral occasions for procuring, 
they had found the card and address or a Tri~>ste woman named Sz. M. The matter 
wa~ broul!"ht to the notice of the _Italian special police in letter No. 49/925, who replied 
(IPtter 10900/10!l67l that Sz. M.·was not engaged in traffic in women at Trieste and 
that a woman who travelled with her engaged prostitutes in Italy on hC'r own account." 

The underworld report that, owing to poverty, many girl~ would be wi!ling to 
leave the country, but that neither they nor the few 'o1denrur~ who remained could 
find thl' money for the journev. One marlame sail! : "How far can any Hungarian go 
with th!l money t I know where money can be made, too. There's plenty of places, but 
how many million kronen does it take to get there! Tell me what girl can pay for a trip 
even to Paris t There's plenty·of girls in the eity who are _looking tc. get away." 

One young rlandcstine pro~titute, 107-G, said that she had been approached by an 
unknown man who offered to pay her travelling expenses to Hamburg. He &!>Teed to place 
her in a house <~f prostitution there, and a~sured her that she could earn large s~ms of money 
in that city. The eonversatioll. witb this girl was as follows : · 

uj have a fril'nd who went to Vienna, and she writes me to come. It's a much 
largt;r city. Everybody make11 more money there. There are no houses in Vienna. 
She 18 on the streets. She only f!Ol'l! out in the afternoon." I said: c;Do many leave 
Budapest for Vieruia t" She said.''Ob ! yes. It'll much better there. I'd go too but my 
mother won't let me. I met a man and he wanted to go to a plaC'e at Hambu;g where 
I co_uld make go_od money. I met him on the street. He j!"ave me nice money too." 
I sa1d; "Does this man own a bouse in Hamburg f" She said : "I don't know. I onlv 
met him twice." • 

The description of this Yout~ttleur or trafficker coincided with that of a trafficker, later 
learned to b~ 27-T, who had been known to operate iu Vit-nna, where he procured women 
andAlater. sh1pped them as a theatrical troupe from Bamburg to Buenos Aires (see reports 
on ustna and Germany). • 
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Some Hungarian girle practising P.rostit11tion have bfoeJ found in countries ncar 
Hungary (see. in part.icular, Tables A, if and C in J'Eiport. on Italy) and in c.ountri('tl al$0 as 
far afield aa South America, but the extent of outgoing trafCir. appears to be small. 

• • • 

APPE.~DJX I. 

DECREE No. ]l·~i 1923 OF THE lii~ISTRY OF THE INTERIOR, 

PROHmiTING THE EXERCISE OF PROSTITUTION BY FOREIG~ERS. 

To all comitate and urban mnnicipaliti..., to all Diotril't Chi~f• of the Royal H ungarit.n N ation&l Polire, and 
to the Chief of Poliee of the City of Budapeet. 

The Traffic in Women and Children Committee of the League of Nation• baa p.......t. a J't\Cmnm~ndation 
urging that the diHerent States should prohibit the·admiiiBion and rogiatration of lnroi~tn pr011htlltt11, 

Concurring in the principle npon which this decision of the uague Cowmittl'e is baoed, l have &grt'l•d 
to ite adox::.r-Accor · ly, I hereby order that, in the inte""'te of the •lfici~nry of the camJ>rugn &l(runot the traffic 
in women an children and of the 111ppreMion of that traffic, foreign prootitntea shtul not be a•lmittt•d, that 
is to oay. that the competent Police Authoritieo shall relnoe licenct~~ or c~rtifirah11 to eurh pt•noono. 

I therefore .instruct the competent Police Authoriti ... to require pei'IIOIIB applying lor u~~lll'tll or c~rtilirat•• 
to give due proof that the7 are of Hungarian nationa.lity, and to reluoe lic .. nrea and rerti!it·ah'l in a.ll t·a·~• 
in which eatiafactory proof 11 not forthcoming. In caoe of doubt, a certifiratto of nationality !Autod by the ltnyal 
Jrliniater for the Interior ehall be required u evid~nce of Hungarian nationa.lity. 

Budapeot, March 17th, I923. 

APPENDIX II. 

According to Decree '82/1903, paragraph 23, Budapeet, "A Hungarian aubjcct may only contract lor 
employment abroad with the approval of the competent Police Authoritie~~, when the lntter have aat.iofit•d 
themeelvee that the conditione pven under paragraph U have been fuUilled, whereupon they ialue a certificate. 
They a.lao preecribe the form and procedure of notification." 

The text of paragraph 2• ie ae follow• : 

"In the caoe of notifications provided for in paragraph 23, employment abroad may only be contractod 
for upon the following conditiona : 

"(a) If the pei'IIOn eeekin~ employment hae aecnred a written contract eonr.emlng hie or her aalary, 
this contract muet be 1ubm1tted to the competent authority. 

"(b) If the paeaport of the pei'IIOn aeeking employment Ia in order for thP country In which be or ah" 
wishee to contract for employment, and if a Hungarian aubject under 18 yeare of &l(e hae permlooion frum 
hie or her parente to go abroad, in which caoe a certificate mnat be obtained from a magiatrate, 

"(o) If the competent Police Authorities illue an official document otating the nature of 
the employment, guaranteeing !·hat it ie honourable, that the employer Ia of good character and that be 
can produce a domicile certificate. 

"(d) The transportation of women and girle to Tu:.~j(.• Hulr.aria, I'Prbia and Roumania ran only 
be allowed if the good character referred to above ie oUi ' y certified by the l!oyal Hungarian Em bauy 
or Consulate." 

APPENDIX lll. 

CIRCULAR DECREE No. 220, 1902/1924. 

Iasvl!d by t1te Royal Hungarian Miniatry of t1te Interil»' on J~ne 21th, 19~!'1 1 CtmCern~ng t1ttr 
Manner in which .Applicationa fl»' Paa1porla fl»' lraDelhng to Fl»'eJgn Covntne1 

made by Girla and Women between 12 and 40 yeaTI of age are 'o 
be deaU with. 

(For the information of all authoritiea ileuing P ... porta.) 

1 have received information through the vague of Nation• to the effect that the majority "! girla and • 
women who proceed abroad, eepeeially to the Kingdom. of the ,Selbe, Cro!'te and Slov~ea, the Kmgdom of 
Roumania, Bulgaria, the Republic of Turkey, the Ruaoan So· ari R~pnblw, the E•t. m g"ner&l an? South 
America, to take up employment in theatree, placea of am~een:ent, emem~. etc~ "!'gm to !Pad an amm,or&l 
life and gradually become completely debauched. Accordmg to onr e~nence, tbJA can only be explan~ed 
by the fact that the contracta concluded for the cm_piC!yme~t of theo~e gule and womt'D are often not f!•nut~e 
and that, on their arrival abroad. they are compelled. cnnng to lack of proper employment and of fiDanc1al 
reeourcee, to eflgage . in proetitutio!l. · · 
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With a view to the preventi!n of this kini of V~fftc ig women, I hereby reqnee~ the above-mentioned 
authoriti .. not to Js•ue p~•porta for J!!!lropean ~onntr1ea on any aooonnt wha~!'er_ to gule or wome'! between 
the agee of 12 an<l 40 if it ia aa•paetei th~t theu employment _may have an '!lJnno_na effect on then: morala. 
This inotruction ia, of co:~rae, w•tho·tt prejnliee to tile ne~ .. tty for compl_ymg wtth all lPg~ reqi1U'61l_lentll 
concerning the iMue of pa•sporto. Pa~porta. may o'!lY ~ ~ned to aneh fP'"Ie a'!d _women if the a~pbcant 
presento a certificate from a llunganan dtplomattc m181ton, or a foretgn m~ton entl'Uilted wtth the 
repl'l!lentation of 11 ungary abroad, teol>ifying to the character of the employment offere~. to the good nall_le 
of the eotabliohment concerned, and to the facta that the wagea of the employed person will be regularly patd 
alld that the morality of the employer or firm ia beyond reproAch. • 

APPENDIX IV. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE PENAL CODE. 

Under Article 44 of Law No. XXXVI of 1908 on Procnring, any person indncing a virtuous woman to 
enter a licensed house or aimilar establishment for immoral purpooeo 18 guilty of the offence of procuring ; 
attempts to commit the offence are also puni•hable. If the woman in question ia onder 20 years of age, the 
act booomes a crime. 

Persona keeping a woman against her will in a licensed house or similar establishment, for any cauee · 
whatever, are also guilty of the crime of procuring. 

According to Art.icle 46, the offence of procuring ia punishable by a maximum of two years' eonfinement 
and the crime of procuring by a maximum of three years' imprisonment. 

If the woman concerned ia under 20 years of age, the crime of procuring ia punishable in the cases referrl'd 
to in the last paragraph of Articles "' and 45 by a maximum of three years' penal servitude (riclullion). . · 

Any person committi •II' such acta for purpoaeo of gain ia not only placed in eonfinement, but ia also, in the 
case of an offence, fined from 100 to 2,000 crowns, and, in the case of a crime, from 400 to 4,000 erowns. 

Any person who takee a woman or canaea a woman to be taken abroad to be placed in a licensed house 
,,or •imilar mstitution ia liable to a maximum of five years' imprisonment and a fine of from 1,000 to 5,000 crowna; 
if tho offender ia a professional trafficker or has already been eondemned for a similar crime and baa been 
libt•mted le811 than ton years previously, the puniahment ia imprisonment from five to ten.years and a fine 
of from 2,000 to 8,000 crowna '· 
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ITALY. 

Italy baa signed and ratified the Agreement of 190f and the Conventions of 1910 and 
1921 for the Suppression of Traffic in Women and Children. 

Credentials were presented to the Minister for Foreign Affairs at Rome, through 
whom introductions were furnished to the national offil'ials of the Police and Migration 
Departments. Letters were also obtained to the local officials of the Police and Emigr"tion • 
Departments in the towns visited. 

An official reply, dated August 30th, 1924, hl\8 been received from the Italian 
Government to the questionnaire issued by the Special Body of Expert.&. This reply has 
been supplemented by full information in t.hA annual reports for the years 192·i and 1925 
to the League of N ationR. 

Important information WIWI obtainAd by investigators from underworl!l cbaractera 
such as prostitutes, IOtdeneurt and traffickers, and t.he information thus obtained was 
checked and confirmed. 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN RELATION TO TRAFPil', 

Police regulation of prostitution and the inscribing of prostitutes as inmates of hous1111 
is controlled by the law of NovPmber 6th, 1926. Women of over 21 years of age of any 
nationality may practise prostitution subject to the regulations. All women recognised 
as prostitutes must submit to medical examination, failing which they are sent to a hospital 
(see Appendix I). 

Other regulations are designed to remove certain claHsea of abuse. For instance, 
Article 201 forbids dances and the sale of liquor and other methods of attracting 
customers. Article 203 is designed to prevent the uploitation of prostitutes. It provides 
that keepers of houses of prostitution must not ask or accept money or any other inducement 
from women staying in their houses. This provision was added to the new law because it 
was found that this system was being used to bring pressure upon women to continue 
to prostitute themselves until their financial obligations were fulfilled. 

Between March 1923 and December 31st, 1924, 11,924 prostitutea were interrogated 
after inscription throughoJit Italy, of whom 782 were of foreign nationality. During the 
year 1925 there were similarly inscribed 3,643 women, of whom 865 were foreigners (see 
Tables A, B and C) 1. · 

The exact number of licensed houses in all Italy was not ascertained, but there were 
found to be 289 such houses in the nine cities visited and 31S in Florence (see Table D). 
The police report that they frequently find cases in which minora and adult women have 
been procured for these houses (see Tables A and B). Again, in order to enaure a constant 
supply of new inmates for the houses of prostitution, thel'e ia a regular transfer of 
prostitutes twice a month from houses in one town to houses of the same class in other 
towns. Copies of telegrams sent to arrange these transfers have been obtained and a 
selection from them is as follows : 

(1) From Aquila to Florence. 1926. 
"Young girl ready to come May 11Sth.- 8 .•. 0 ... " 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

From Rome to Livorno. 1926. 
"P ••. free June 1st now impossible; answer. - Z ... " 

From Rome to Taranto. 1926. 
"Very ingenuous type of girl, T ... , free June ht; answer. -D .•• H .. " 

From Catazaro to Olscoli Piceno. 1926. 
"I accept the young girl; answer immediately. - M •.• " 

From Bari to Avezzano. 1926. 
"2 p. 10 (answer paid). Fair young girl, beautiful, just available June let; 

answer if free.- B •.• L ... " 

From Turin to Ancona. 1926. 
"Answer immediately if you have vacant place for young girl June lat.-

A ..• L •..• " 

a In 1925, all the foreign proetitutee were interrogated. but only a amaU proportion of the lt.alian 
prostitute.. ' 
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This movement of pro~titutes is knowlJ tO the Police, and they suspect that it ~esults 
from a defulite organisation for the exploiting of these ~omen (see ~ppe_ndix II). 
8 d S Of houses of prostit.,ution frankly arlrmt that there 1s th1s regular 
out~eur" an owner h t" t b necesu<>-ry in order · t ·chan e of inmates between houses, and declare sue ae 1on o e .... 

: =~~isf gtheir clients. In~ conversation with 25-T in Naples (_the,jlgent thr?ugh who!Jl 
the mad~mes of houses of prostitution in that city secure new grrls and obtam places m 
c.ther cities for those they wish to send away), he sai~ : "~enever the madame.t want 
new · Is they lt!t -me know. I can always place t~err old· gn:ls for. them. They (the 
mada'f:e~) pay all travelling expense~. You see, w~~t IS old ~ere IS new u:;Pale~mo •. I get 

d (. f mat1"on) there from a friend. He gets h1s informatiOn from me. Themvest1gator my ope w or . . h d t h t . , H 1" d • then said : u You fellows move the g1rls around like t ey espa c rams : e rep 1e • 
"Damn right. . . . In every city there's somebody who can do the plaemg. • . • -yve 
[the agents 1 stick so well together that if a girl were to leave when she o~es an o';ner anything 
&he couldn't make a lira no matter where she goes. • • . • In every c1ty there s a !Dan who 

r. fi 8 things for the houses - a man who gets the grrls. All the madames do 1s to tell 
hi~ and he keeps his eyes open for the girl. " The investigator then asked : 11 Suppose 
you find such a girl, what could you do t". He repli~d : "Boy, I got a hundr~d ways of 
collecting 1 That's my business." The stimulus which such a system may gtve to the 
recruitment of new victims, to take the place of women who have been transf~rred many 
times is obvious. It is probable that the women who are superseded and displaced by 
freRhly recruited womE>n o~ girls for~ the ma~ority of the prostitutes who are transported 
hy t.hPir sumtMimrrR to fore~!!'n countr1es. 

On March 25th 1923 there was issued a Royal Decree (subsequently enacted into law 
by the Parliament).' This Decree provided in Chapter I certain provisions supplementary 
to the Penal Code regarding procuring ; it provided in Chapter II for licensing and 
&upervision of women's employment agencies and in Chapter III sets up at Rome a 

0 
"Central Italian Office for the Suppression of the Traffic in Women and Children"· The 
work of this office is outlined in detail in this Chapter and is obviously modelled on the 
provisions of the International A!!'reement of 1904. The more important provisions of 
this Decree are set forth in Appendix III, and Articles 335 and 345 of the Penal Code are 
found in Appendix IV. The results of the application of both these measures are shown 
in the statistics in Tables A and B. 

INCOJIIING TRAFFIC. 

Italy in 1924 did not appear to be a country of demand for foreign prostitutes. 
Tables A and B, for instance, appear to show a considerable increase in the numbers of foreign 
women registered in the 12 months of 1925 as compared with the 20 months from April 
1923 to December 31st, 1924 (see Table C). The outstanding feature of this comparison 
is the decrease in the French and Serb-Croat-Slovene women and the increase in the Austrian, 
Hungarian and 01.echoslovak women. 

Women and chihlrt>n linble to become a public charge or sn~pectt>d of being the 
innocent; victim~ of traffic 1\re not admitted to Italy, but the ordinary prostitute itt fret> to 
enter and is not hindt>red by the Police if she obeys t.he regulations, nor are foreign 
prostitutes deported aR Ruch. If they have been convicted ohome other offP.nce, they may 
be deported or repatrinted. For instanct>, in the fir11t period ending Dect>mber 31st, 1924, 
150 such women were deported as follows : 34 expelled, 42 conducted to the frontier and 
50 repa.triat.ed. · · -

The foreign women who are now practising prostitution in Italy came, as might be 
e:rpected, from neighbouring countri1111. OvP.r 85 per cent came in the reriod ending 
Dt>cember 31st, 1!124, from Austria, France, Kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and Slovcne!l, 
H~ngary, Germany and Czechuslovnkia. In 1925, Hungary moved up from fourth to 
thud place, and C1.echoslovakia from sixth to fifth place. That the authorities were some
what concerned onr thi11 influx of foreign women is shown by the circular to all Prefects 
sent out by thE- Central Office on March 20th, 1925, extracts from which are as follows : 

.' 
11 To enRnre the success of the work, it is further recommended that Frontier Police 

off1ces shoul~ keep a very strict watch over foreign women and children immigrating into 
, Italy or pas~m~ through in transit ~y _frontier railway,stations, passages and ports. If it 

is thou~bt d~strahle to refuse admlRBIOn to such women because tht>y nre suspected of 
connect1on.wtth the t~affic, the officials concerned will first aqcertain their personal history, 
tbe r~al obJect of the JOUrney, the int,ended destination, tht> family relationship (in the case 
of m!norR) bt>tween the!Jl and any persons accompanying them, how and from whom they 
obtawed funds_ for the Journey, and, in the caRe of prostitutes, who induced them to come to 

, Italy •. A deta1!ed reco~d of all such cases should be kept, to be forwarded to this office 
from time. to t~me. Kmdly remind your subordinates that the Ministry is particularly 
intE>rested ID th_1s branch of the servicl'l, and that good work will not be overlooked." 

The followmg are typical caRl'S illustrating incoming traffic: (1) A French prostitutE>, 
90-0, !~Naples, who Rpoke Engli~h well, said : "I left Marseilles on April 17th, 1924. See 
here! _(She then ~how~d her passport, which was stamped Ventimiglia, April 17th, 1924.} 
Contmumg, she aa1d: I crossed the border there and went straight to Genoa". When 
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a.~ked: "Did you have any trouhle getting ft<1'0lll t" she saiA: ''No, they nt~ver aqk any 
que~~tione ". When asked how she came to select Genoa, she said: "An agent in Marseilles 
sent me. I met him in a caM. I had a lettw to him. Then he told me where to go. I 
went to Genoa and stayed two weeb. From there I went to Rome. Then I came here 
and t.o-morrow I go t" Palermo." In further conversation at N I!}> I&~ shesaid: "No IOtll~r 
for me l I had one once. He 't>nt mt~ to Panama and made mf' Lriveo him all my muney. 
I ran away and since then no totllttat•r for me- I My mother has te-n children, and instead of nte 
givina- my money to a totlle11nr I am eending mine home. I make- good money here ; I made 
3,000 lire for myst'lf in"three months. In Palermo I expect to stay a while also and make 
at least 5,000 lire." (This girl was Rubsequl'ntly interviewed by the Director of lnve-stigationa 
in Palermo in the company of a Police officer. Her passport wu carefully examinl'd and 
the story of her travels taken down. It tallied exactly with the atory told above to another 
investigator. She was 25 years of age at the time of the interview.) 

(2) On November 11th; 19!!4, the attention of the Italian Central Authorities WM • 
drawn to an account in a newspaper of the case of E. L .1\l., a 17 -yt~ar·old French ~rirl 
alleged to han been procured for prostitution in Italy by a Fre-nchmnn (C.F.V.). The 
French Central Office> was communicated with and auggested that C.F.V. had placed 
the girl iu a clo11ed house in a foreign country (for further details of tbb cnae see the French 
Report). The French reply added that C.F. V. was known to bavt~ a wife of Spanish birth, 
practi$ing pro11titution in Turin, Italy, and he himself had made frequent visits between 
that town and Mentone in France. It was further stated that he WM very frit'ndly with 
P. V., a notorious •otde-nevr at Mentont', who accompanied him on his frequt'nt trips to 
Italy. The Turin authorities located thfl wife of C.F. V. at Pavia in Italy. She atated 
that, after her marriage in Mentone, C. F. V. bad forced her lnto a life of prostitution, 
finally leaving her in a licensed bouse in Milan. · 

(3) An interesting communication from the Office of the MiniPter of the Interior• 
to all Prefeds throws valuable light on a certi\ID type of traffic, and e:r.tracta are presented 
without names, as the document is confidential : 

"Minister of· the Interior. 
Department of Police. Rome, November tth, 1025. 

"To the Prefe-cts of the Kingdom, and for information to the Ministry 
of the Colonies, Rome. 

" ( Cofl/idential.) 

"From confidential information communicated to the Turin Pollee, it appt'afl 
that one F .... , a foreign subject, baa been going round Italy for about lwo yeart 
in charge of a troupe of dancers, whom be forces to engage in proRtitution. 

"It hns been rt'ported, further, that F .... , together with a female companion, 
has been prohibited by the Police of his own country, on account of the vile trade 
in which they are enga.ged, from acting as manager of a dancing troupe in hla home 
territory. 

. "F'lr the same reuon F .... has al~o been :e:r.pelled from the lnternationR.l Artis tea 
League in :Berlin. 

" A. certain D .... , a foreigner of another nation but engagP.d in the Rame profee~ion 
as F .... , is also said to be going around Italy forcing thP dancera under him to engage 
in pro,titut.ion with members of the audience, ill·using_tbem, and beating them in 
case of refusal." 

German giTls met with in Genoa 11aid that they bad been induc,ed to come there by 
an agent of the owner of houses of prostitution whom they met In Hamburg. Some of 
the girL~ wore in debt and one gave the investigator an account of the heavy npen11ea abe 
had to meet: "When I came here I was only going to stay a abort time. Now I have 
been hl're three years and I have been trying ever 11ince to get out of debt .. By ,July I 
shall be abln to go. Then I 11ill be all paid up. I have to make ll'iO lire a day to make 
25lire for myself • • • I make 150! I get 75; the madame geta 71'i. Then. I mu~t pay .25 
for pension· that Jeane 50 ; then 5 hre every day for the doctor, and 5 hre, or 150 hre 
a month 1 :Oup.t pay the Police.l All fort'ign girla must do that. That leaves me 3/S, and 
then w~shing and other things. At the end of the day I acarcely have 21S lire ·• 
left!" 

OUTGOING T&AFFIC. 

The Italian authoritie11 take> stringent measure~~ to protect yonng Italian women who 
are emigrating overseas, particularly _tho11e who arc ~oin~ we11t of ~ibra~tar. The provision• " 
governin~r the emigration of female nunon are contaJDed m the Em1gratwn Law of November 
13th 1919 Rectionsll 12 and 13, and in Articles li, 6, 1 and 8 of the Regula.tion11. Article 
4 of 'the Regulations ,;as amended in 1911 to provide that girla between 12 and 18 yeara 
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of ~go, .unless _going to, ~r accompanied b;r, certain specified rela~ivell,_ :ere ~ot ~~n:~d 
foreign paARportB and employment books for the purposes of em1gratm., un ess a e 
follow.in~t -conditions were fulfilled : ~ 

u (n) The minors fnust have been engaged under a ~tmn eont:act approved 
by the Italian Consul for the diRtrict in which they are gum~. to wor~, m .accord~nce 
with the procedure and instructions laid down by the Italian EmigratiOn Office ; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

u (t!) They moAt be entruHtf'd during the voyage to the care of a reputable per~o.n 
who will undertake in writing to take charge of them and accompany them to their 
destination." · 

·1 
Even these precautions were apparently inadequate,_ becausetheCommi~si«.mer-Ge~~ral 

of Emigration, on November 29th, 1924, sent out a. Circular to all app_ropnate officials 
prohibiting "the issue of pas~ports to women • , . except where the apphcants are accom
panied by relatives or arl.' going to join them, which latter circumstance should a.Iwa:ys be 
established by a Iettl.'rof invitation". (For further netails of this circular, see AppendlX V.) 

It is understood tha.t thiR and other protective measures do not apply w1th equal force 
to women or giriR travelling first class or on gro~p pass~ort~ grant~d to t~eat!ical tr?U_P~S· 
.Artistes and entertainerA, and also those who w1sh to di~gutse the!! prostitutiOn .act~VIties 
under these namrs obtain, for a small fee, a two years' membership of an orgamsat10n of 
artistes, and receiv~ as evidence of their membership a card called a "tessera ". On presenting 
this card at railway and steamship offices, such persons are entitled to travel at a greatly 
red11ced fare. Not only do they receive this concession from transportation companies, but 

··the "tessera" is regarded by the emigration and other official authorities as sufficient 
evidence of legitimate employment abroad to entitle the bearer to a passport and permission 
to travel either in companies or alone. It may be presumed that these privileges are abused, 
not only by prostit.utes and semi-prostitutes, but that also young girls, whose first 
engagement abroad was legitimate, continue during the two years to use the "tessera" for 
subsequent trips of a less leg-itimate nature. The "tessera" finally becomes nothing but a 
laiBBe~-pasaer for purposes of prostitution. 

To obtain a passport, the birth certificate is first required, and also employment papen 
for third class, the criminal record, and a paper which shows, in the case of minors, that the 
parents, gual'dian or husband give their consent. If the person responsible for the minor 
is in the country to which the minor is travelling, the written consent must be stamped by 
the Italian Consul. Two inspections take place, the first by the municipal authorities at 
the time of securing the passport and the second by the Emigrat.ion .Authorities at the time 
of boarding the vessel. The inspection by the Emigration Authorities at certain ports at 
which the investigator witnessed an inspection was somewhat perfunctory, the reason 
given being that the authorities rely upon careful enquiries having been instituted before 
the passport is granted. 

In addition to these provisions the lt<tlian Government provides a Royal Commissioner 
on all ~hips carrying over a. certain number of emigrant~. 

It should, however, be observed that the Italian emigration law contains excellent 
measures for preventing the procuring of women and girls, but it is evident that a certain 
amount of international traffic out.of Italy does take place, and that official regulations are 
evaded. It iR admitted that there is production of false documents in certain parts of Italy, 
particularly at N a pies and at Palermo, and that essential facts, such as the age of the girl, 
are thus obscured. In other cases arrangements are made to take women and girls to a 
neighbouring country, such as France, Tripoli, Tunis or Algiers, for which countries there 
are les.s strict measures in force in .regard to the granting of passports, or getting an 
extl.'nRion there from the lo~al Itahan Consul. A amtteneur met wit.h in Genoa-advi~ed 
the following method for getting a girl to the Argentine : " The best way to go is to first 
g? to France and from there go wherever you want to. To go from Italy is hard. The 
girl can get a pa~sport for France : your friend could first go over to .Marseilles and write 
her!' letter. Then she would show it and get a passport. After she gets to Marseilles the 
Itahan Consul there will fix her passport so that it is good for the Argentine." ' 

The au~horities report a case in whil'h secret departure from Italy ·was frustrated: 
AD: Italian, B. M., was sentenced to three month,' imprisonment and a fine of 300 lire 

~or havmg attempted to send C. M., 18 years, and her two sisters, aged 27 and 21 respectively 
m secret, to. be placed in" house of proRtitution which was managed bv B. M. 's mother. ' 

.Aa reg~~s the n~cessit-y for showing a contract of work or a letter ·from relatives before 
a passport 18 1ssued, It was learned that letters were sometimes faked and came from bogus 
empl yers or relatives. 

Early in 1925, ~dvertisements for young girls to go to Buenos Aires as dancers appeared 
in the newspapers lD Florence. It was found that 18 girls, some of them under 21 had 
agreed ~o go, and that their p~ssages had been booked for them on a boat sailing' from 
Genoa 1n lllarc~ 1925. SUSJ?ICions were aroused, and upon investigation it was learned 
that ~he advertts~ment wM mserted by a man B., brother of the propri ~tor of a certain 
cl~b In Bu~nos Aires, to which the girls were to be taken. The Lalian Consul at Buenos 
Aires sent mformation to the police to the effect that the club was an immoralcresort. The 
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girls were prevented from leaving and PrOeet\iings were insJ.tuted against B. for bellig 
concerned in traffic in women. 

Yet another means of avoiding the attentions of the authorities is to snmggl,11 girls 
and women out of the country in ship~. 

An Italian girl (1\.L.) waa secretly embarked at Genoa on May 19th, 19:?-11 by a woman 
(A.V.), a resident of a neighbouring port. 1'he parent11 con<~entetl. to htll' dt•parture undtll' 
the impression that she waa going on a visit. A.V. had a lover, a stoktll' on bo1~rd the boat, 
who assiated in hiding the girl, dressed as a sailor, in one of the second cabins and amon~t the 
machinery. The girl was not allowed at the first port to show herself, but was carried 
on to Buenos Aires, where her presence was discovered and she wns repatrinted. Act.ion 
baa been cont.emplated against some of the crew of the ship, but no action hnd been tnken 
up to lllarch 3rd, 19!!!1, against A. V., who actually procurt>d the girl. 

It is, however, of interest to note that, ae the result of this case, the Italian Authoritie~ 
received the following communication from Bueno& Aires : " I dt•~ire to cnll your attention 
to the fact that for some time past the prest>nce hat~ been noted on nenrly all steamers of 
women of various ages who possess all the documents required by the lnw in force ou 

_emigration, but whose destination seems very doubtful. This is true piU'ticularly of the 
steamers of the XX Line -especially cargo boats, which are supposed to lend themselve~~ 
particularly readily to the illicit traffic. " 

The following case is an illustration of the efforts of the Italian authorities to check 
the activities of traffickers in Italian girls to Egypt. 

On October 16th, 1924, the Italian Consul-General at Alexandria, Egypt, informed the 
Prefect at Trieste that a French woman (M.P.), keeper of a house of prostitution in 
Alexandria, had been ordered to be deported by the French Consul. This woman was the 
mistress of an Italian (G.B.) for whom a warrant had been issued at Alexandria for hiM 
arrest on a charge of "Continued extortion, white slave traffic, etc." G.B. had disappeared 
from Egypt and was believed to be in Venice. The Trieste police located 1\I.P. in a houHe , 
of prostitution in that city, and in the meantime G.B. was arrested in Venice. 1\l.l'. 
stated that an Italian girl (V.F.) had been procured by G.B. and placed in her house of 
prostitution by him. She further admitted that G.B. had lent her the money with which 
she had bought her house of prostitution in Alexandria. The man (G.B.) was sent bark to 
Alexandria, where he was convicted and sentenced to several years' imprisonment. 'l'he 
woman M.P. was deported on December 16th, 1924. 

Examples ha~e shown that outgoing traffic from Italy Ia possible, but the underworltl 
characters say that it is difficult and expensive to carry on owing to the restrictions Imposed 
by the authorities. A 1outeneur agent and house owner in Naples, when &Hked in March 
1925 why more Italian girls did not leave for other count1·iea, replied: "It coijts money 
to leave and it's hard to get a passport. . the Italian Government don't like 
to give girls passports." 

The main .direction of such traffic as exists is towards Tunis, Algiers, Marijelllea, Tripoli, 
Malta and Egypt, and to a somewhat le~s extent to Mexico, Cuba, the Argentine, Uruguay 
and Brazil. ".t'rostitutes who are wanted in Tripoli or willh to go f.o 1'ripoll have every 
facility possible for going there, for • the use of the garrison'· From ·Tripoli they can easily 
spread themselves throuj!hout the North of Afrir•a. " 

At Buenos Aire•, six Italian prostitutes were Interviewed in May 1924 and were found 
to have inscribed themselves within four days, one month, five months, five months, seven 
months, fifteen months, respectively, of their arrival. All admitted that they had 
practised prostitution before arrival. 

In Buenos Aires, 21 and 24 Italian prostitutes were registered in 1923 and 1924. In 
Rio de Janeiro, the figures were slightly higher, and there is evidence that larger numbers 
emigrated to Sao Paulo in'Brazil, although owing to internal condition.~ it was not possible 
to obtain exact figures for this district. In the large cities bordering on the Mediterranean, 
there are a comparatively large number of inscribed Italian prostitutes. A certain number 
of them mav have come to the district for work and have taken to prostitution subsequently, 
but there are Some of WhOm it may be said with Confidence that they Were tranHported for 
the purpose of prostitution. · 

In Alexandria the sum total of Italian pro,titutea predominated over those of other 
foreign nationalities during the last five years. (See Report on Egypt.) 

Another significant fact is that the number ?f Italian girl~ under age pre_vented from 
disembarking at Alexandria in~reased from non.e m 192_0 to 33 m _19.23 and 34 10 1924. 

In conclusion, it may be srud that cases of mternat10nal traffic 1n Italy occur and that 
their trend is towards countries bordering on the Mediterranean and to a lesser extent to 
Central and South America; and that cases of incoming traffic ~re _not so frequent but 
appear to be increasing. It would appear that ~h~ system of penodic chan~e of inmates 
of licensed houses creates a demand for fresh v1ctuns and seta free a certam number of 
older women for the demand in foreign countries and abo gives 1Le to a nationai traffic 
of no mean importance. 
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~ . 
Table A. 

< - STATISTICS PROM '£HE RECORDS~ Oil' 1'HE MINISTRY OF INTERIOR. 

(Shmcing Work done through the Police Departments by the Oe·ntrul Bureau /fiT the 
8uppreuion of Traffic in Women and Oktldren under Royal Decree Law 1201, from 

March 25th, 1923, to December 31st, 1924.) 

IIJnou Ilea AU eatet Reoun Womu1 D!ICO\ered 

NolloDIIIllY Arrested (Tr•llle pro-
Arretted lor curaUoo. Taken Arrested 

Number• Numher Stnt lo lor lor proruriRI corrupt on. Convicted Discharged 
aodcorrup-quetUo~d deported home the border trallic procurtn1' women and 

lion IDIDOf•) 
or •. non 

238 36 1 - - - I 2 - -Auotriaa. -

I 
Alb&niaa 6 - - - - - -. - - -
Bulgarian 19 - - - - - - - - -
CzeobOlllovr.k. 42 - - - - - - - - -
Freneb. 211 13 - - -- - - I - - -! 
Oerman 46 11 - - - - - - - 2 
Greek 8 - - - - - - - - -
Hungariaa . 49 8 - - - - - - - -
Poliah • 8 - - - - - - - - -
Ruuian 8 1 - - - - - - - -
Roumanian 17 - - - - - - - - -
8. H. 8 .• 93 64. 13 6 - - - 2 - -
8papiah 6 - - - - - - - - --
Swiat 10 - -- - - - - I - 1 
Other 

Natinoalitioo 21 a -- -- - - - - - -

-~ Total foreignen 782 126 13 7 - - - - 3 
Italiano 11,142 - 188 - 26 380 177 95 .. 
Orand Total 11,924. 126 201 7 26 380 177 1 278 95 47 

• 
• The number questioned wnt the number Inscribed at the Central Ortico, 
• .a women were alto arre1ted for procurinr in tllil period. · 

Table B. 

ST.lTIST1CS FROM THE RECORDS OF THE MINISTRY OF INTERIOR. 

(Showing work don.e through the Police Departments by the Oen.tral Bureau for the 
Suppre8aion of Traffic in Women and Children under Royal Decree Law 1201, from 

Ja•wary 1st to December 31tt, 1925.) 

Womtll lion Rotull . 
NoUonalllJ ProstJtUtel under age 

Cbari!OCI 
Number• ChaNPd 1Uth Rein lOCI 

-

-

&Dterro- Refnted with procuril.ll' Deported entry et Of'eneee Convlcte~1 Diaehorpcl lll<d Ropat• traffick.Jna or lronLiu Reported 
rtattd 111try at 

frontier corrupUon 

Auotriao 3011 - - 2 1 2 3 - - -Bulgarian. 14 - - - - - - - - -c...,hoolovr.k 68 - - - - 1 - - - -French 180 - - - 1 1 1 - - -Germ au M - - - 3 2 - 3 2 -Hungarian 83 - 2 - - - - - - -Poliab 19 - - - - -- - - - -Ruuiao 12 - - - - - - - -Roumanian • 10 -- - - - - - - -8. H. B. 77 1 -3 - 1 2 - -Lpaniob - -- - - - - 1 - - -Otber oationaliLiOI • 13 -- - - - - - - -Otbor European -
State. 40 - - - - - - - - -

Tot.al foreignen • liM 1 6 2 6 9 ' 3 2 -ll&li&oa • 0 0 0 2,778 386 - 94 446 - - 439 176 68 -
Grand -Tot.al 3,643 387 II 96 451 9 4 0 442 178 68 

1 Tbe number quetUoDfd wa1 t.he number illiCI'ibed at tbe Central Office. 
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Table~ f. 

8DOWJl'(G ll!CB.EUES•Alm D:&CBEASES IX Fo:&EtPR PaoRTl'IVJ'ES IIISCJUBE.D JR ITALY 
(Compiled from Tables A and B.) 

N lltiollalli7 
Austrian" • • 
Bulgarians • • • • • 
Czecboalo vaks • 
French. • • • • 
Germn.ns •••••• 
Buneariaus • . • • • 
Serb~Croat·Slovenea •• 
Poles . . . . . . . 
Roumanians •••• 
Other c:ountriea • • 

Total fonignera • 

Period April 131'11 
&o D-b. :Ual. litH 

238 
19 
42 

211 
48 
49 
93 
8 

n 
69 

'182 

Period .Jaa. •• 
&o n-ber ..... 1811 

305 
u 
68 

180 

~~· 83 
'17 
19 
10 
65 

865 

. Table D. 

NUJ4BEB OP LICENSED HOUSES IN ITALY IN CERTAIN CJTIEil!, 

M:iln.n . . . • 28 
Naples • . . . . . . . ... . . . • 1\1 
:ROD16 . . . . . . . • • . • 33 
Genoa . . • . . . • . • 61 
Palermo . . . . . • • . . Tl 
Briotliai . . . 6 
Tri('..!'te • . . . . • . • . • . • . . 36 
RyracuRe . . . . . . • • • • . . • • 2 
Catania. . . . . . ..... . . • 2 

Totlll of cities villited • . . 289 
Florence • . . . . . . . • . • . . 35 

Total 32. 

APP&1DIX I. 

EXTBACT FROM THE LAW CONCERNING PUBLIC SAFETY, 
NOVEMBER 8TH, 1926~ 

CBAPTEB VII- PaoSTlTUTIOK. 

a 
31 

1ft 
t. 
T 

· Arli.M 19t. - The h~, the apartmente and any other cloled abode where prolltltutloa II habltaally 
practised are declared placell of proatitutioa by the local Police Authoritf oa Ulas authoritJ'a laltiative ow a$ 
the requeat of the penoa ill charge of the ho-

Anw 194. - No plaoe of proatitutioa may be opened befoJe is haa been deellt.red u 111101a b7 the Pollee 
Authority. 

Aay nch plaoe opened ia. coatmveatioa of theae rega.latioaa ahall be eloaed by the t'Oiice wltbia tf houn. 
. Such a rule appliell ai80 to placea oecupied by oaly oae penoa who habitually praet- proatitatloa. 

The tran.sgreasor ia puaiahed by impriaoameat for aot • thaD ais moatba aDd by a mlalmwa fiue of 
1,000 lire. • 

-Anw 196. - Ia additioa &o the _proviaioaa given ia. the preaediaJ ariicle, the 1oea1 Police .latborltlea 
have the powew. whene1'er they coaaider 1' to be ia. the iaMneta of mOI'aiitJ. '-7 aDd publie Older. &o prevea$ 
a given building from beiag turned ia.to a ho- of proatitatioa. 11 

· No place may be aaed for purpoeea of proatitatioa agaiallt the will of ita pi'OPrietor ow the peraolllJho 
- ~ea the right of clispoaal. · • ;.f, . ·• · • 

Neithew may a buil«!JDJ be e111plo;,:ed; for nch PlllJIOfl'!8 wben ~te ii~ ma7, ia. ~ opialoa of the police. 
ca- aca~~dal. ·u;, particula.rly whea it • D8llol' p~ of iaatrlletiDa, edueatiDD, wonbip. barracb, -kete or 
other publio m~ placea. · 
. Whea the sltvatioD of a declared ho-of proatitatioa ~liable &o eaaae a publie ~that hoaae 

ahall be ordered to be c1oaecL ' 
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Arti<·l• 197 .. - The intrre•ted penwn• m!'y ap(cal '?nth~ forma indicated in the official re~lati'?na against 
any positive or negative action of the local Pohce Authonty ~th regard to the matters regnlated in this chapter. 

AJ:onvniRKion pre•idcd over b;v the Prefe-Ct of t~l\ pr'?vmce '?r by a Counsellor of the Prefecture nommated 
by the Pn·feot, and by an offieial m the Prosecu~or s O.ffJCe dec1des up'?n such appeale. . 

The Mini•ter of the Interior )lao the power, m the mterests of public morale, dece~cy. and public order, to 
cancel the decisions of the CommlMKion authori•ing the carrying on of a house of prastltutwn. 

There is no appeal against ouch a decision even for legitimate reai!<JOS. 

' Article 198. _ The person int<mding to n•e a building as a ho';lse of pros.titution must sign a d'."'.laration 
before the PolirAl Authontie• in the form laid down in the regulatiOn&, agreemg to observe the eonditwns and 
obligation• laid down for th~ conduct of the house. . . . 

11 these conditions are vwlated, the buildmg may be clo•cd 1mmed13tely and the responsible person may 
~p~oouted. · 

Artirle 199. _ If the proprietor of a house of prostitution modifies its structure. or its !ntra.ncea with.o'!t the 
consent of the local police, he is puni~hed by impris~n!"ent for three months and a fine of oOO lire as a mm1mum 
and io compr•lled to reotore the prr•m1ses to thelf ongmal state. . . . . 

The proprietor of the premises is subject to the same peJ_~alt;y- if he f:>ils t? notify the pohce of the names 
and ag,s, etc., of the persons admitted for purposes of prostltutw.n, or If deliberately or .through carelessn.e88 
in mattero of health he admits into the house and allows to remam there, even temporanly, women &uffenng 
from ven.real di8!1ases with infection& symptoms. 

A rticlt 200. - Houses of prostitution may remain open only during the hours indicated by the police. 
Qff,ncea under the section are punishable by imprisonment of not less than one month or a minimum fine 

of 600 lire. 

Articl• 201. - (a) All gambling, dancing, entertainments of any kind; 
(b) The sale of food and drink ; 
(c) The access of minors (men) under 18 years of age, 

are forbidden in all housos of prostitution. · 
No one may enter a house of prostitution carrying weapons of any kind, or pointed or cutting instruments 

which might be used as weapons, or in a state of intoxication. 
Persons who violate these rules are punished by imprisonment up to one year and a minimum fine of 500 lire 

Article 202. - Officers and agents of the police have the right at any moment to search places of 
prostitution and the peroons they find there. 

Wh~n meetings take place in. a house of prostitution of so large a number of persons that the meetings are 
considered dangerous for public order and safety, officers and agents of the police have the right to clear the 
building. 

A rtirle 203. - Proprietors of houses of prostitution are forbidden to accept from women residents under 
any pretext or in any form money or personal property. ' 

The infringement of this rule is punished by a maximum imprisonment of three months and a fine of 
from I ,000 to 5,000 lire. 

Article 204. - Anyone who retains or who abets the retention in a house of prostitution against her will 
of a woman, even if she has entered of her own free will and has practised prostitution therein, is punished 
by a minimum imprisonment of three months and a minimum fine of ,500 lire, notwithstanding any promise, 
obligation or debt that she may have contracted. 

Article 206. - In addition to what is laid down in the preceding sections, the police will order the closing 
of houses of prostitution in the following cases: 

( 1) When it appears that a plae.e has become a centre of infection for venereal diseases. 
(2) When the prostitution of minors is practised therein. 
(3) When it appears that women have been sheltered and concealed from the inspections or visits 

ordered by the police or by the health authorities, or whon it appears that a woman who baa been sent 
away for illness baa been re-admitted without a medical certificate stating her recovery, etc. 

Article 206. - Apart from the provisions laid do'Wn in the foregoing articles, the Police Authorities may 
summarily order the closing of any premises habitually or occasionally employed for purposes of prostitution, 
whether public, clandestine or suspect, when reasons of public order, health, morality or safety call for the 
adoption of such a m<:aaure. 

A rti<le 207. - An appeal against the closing order may be lodged with the Commission mentioned in 
Article 197. 

Article 208. - When, notwithstanding the closing order, the premises continue to remain open or in use, 
or are ~eopened ~th'?ut the previous consent of the Police Authorities, the proprietor of the said premises shall 
b~ pumshed. by. 1mpnsonl?ent fo_r a term of not less than three months and a fine of not less than 3,000 lire, 
Without preJudice to the Immediate steps to be taken for closing. . 

Article 209. --: When th~ proprietor of premises employed for purposes of prostitution, whether registered 
or not, has been ~uilty of pullll!hable acts resn!ting in the cloaing of such premises under the foregoing articles, 
or baa be.eu conv1eted on more than on~ occaSion of offences under the present Section, he shall be prohibited 
for a penod of five years from conductmg the same or other premises for purposes of prostitution. 

Artide 210. - The local Police Authorities shall have power to prevent the reopening for the same 
purpose, before the e:rpifY of !'ne year from the cloRing order, of premises the closing of which baa been ordered. 

Ordt•ra ohall always be g1ve~ for the ~a! closing of houses of prostitution in which dangerous drugs are 
oupp~ed or k••pt or pllJ'Bona addicted to thelf use are received, or the use of the said drugs is in any way 
permitted or encouraged. . 

Ani~le 2ll .. - .The Police Author!ties shall have power to inaiAt on the medical inspection of women 
engaged m proot!tutlon even outside regllltered premises, or to send them to curative institutions when they are 
IUop.,.,ted to be aufforing from infectious diseases. 
. 'Y omen. engag~d in prostitution, even outside registered premises, shall be suspected of suffering from 
infectwua diaeaoea if they refuee to submit to inspection. 

f h
Article 212. - The registration of premises for purpo•ea of prostitution ahall be cancelled at the request 

o t e persona concerned, when prostitution is no longer carried ou there. ' 

Article 213. :- It ahall ~e f?rbidden to invite or incite any person to licentions behavio".ll'inpublic placee 
open to the public, even by mdlfOOt means. 
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It shall be forbidd~n oimilarly : ' 
(a) To follow any penon through the sti'Hta, soliciting him bv 11<'1& or wunl"' or (o stand about in 

public placee with obvioua intent to eolkit : • 
(b) To appear at the windowe or atand at the doon of houoea d""lan>d to b~ hou••"' of pn\Otitu•lon: 
(e) Openly to adnrtiac bon- or to act in any way aa a pi'O<'ul't'r . 

. Any rontrav~ntion of.the provisions of the p.......,ut artidf', providi'd tl;at it dOH not ~on•titntf' a moro 
IMmoua offen~, oball hf' punisbi'd by imprisonment for a t~rm not nl'f't'tling six months. 

·MnnsTRT or TJa INTERIOR. 
Italian Central Office for 
the Snpprell&ion of tb" 

Traffic in Women and Cbildn-n. 

Reference: 
Foreign Prostitutes. 

APPE.~DIX II. 

To the P..,fecta of the Kingdom. 
Rome, !lllneb 29th, 1925. 

A study of the report& relating to the examination of forei!C11 proatitut ... wl•i••b ltave hf'f'n forwardl'd to 
t.he Central Office for the Suf.prell&ion of the Traffic in Women and Cbil<il'1'n obowo that tb....., proatitut"" 
alternate, take one another's paces and follow do ... ty one after anoth.-r in r.-rt .. in r•n•n·• and li<'<'n .. '<l bon••"' 
with ouch remarkable regularity, a& reganla timet~ and monm~nto, that tbt'rt' io n•aomn to ou•p<'<•t, U not the 
existence of a re!ful&r organisation for bringing fo,.ign prootitut ... to Italv and pl .. oing tlll'm in li""''""" hou••"' 
in accordance 1ntb an establiobi'd plan, at all ev•nto the IM'tivity of lndividualo who k••••p in ronotant touoh 
with one another and act aa intermediariea betwl'tln t•rootitutt'o and propri<•toro of brot h•l•. 

While their aetivitieo are not ouffici~ntly Bt'riouo to be dealt with undt•r thf' l'enw ('ode (Artid••• 34a or 
346) and the provioiono of Law No. 1207 (R. DL.) of March l!otb, 1925, thoy are undouhh•dly ouch RA to 
make it desirable that the Police autboritiet~ obould identify tb...., pt'r&ODI : in ord••r Umt th•y may be able 
to keep them under elooe and eonotant au~rvioion, to aoeertaiu and k'*P a wal•·h ov~r th~ prNnio< .. in whh·h 
prostitutes live, and to dioeover bow many ~nons, in addition to t.h~nuwlvco, 1l~riv~ prnfila from tlwlr vii~ 
trade. 

Your attention is directed to the above in ordt•r tltat you may in•tru~t th~ offid .. lo engage<\ In thlo 
branch of the oervice to carry out ~areful and int.elligent l'nquiri"" and to report the reoult. 

Ott btAnlf of lh• Jl inl•ltr 1 

( .~i grwl) ................... , ......... . 

APPF..~~DIX Ill. 

ROYAL DECREE-LAW OF MARCH 25th, 1923, PROVIDING 
FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF THE TRAFFIC IN WOl\lEN AND CIIILDREN. 

(Published in the Olfi<llal GtUette of June 12th, 1923, No. 137.) 

Ohapler I. - Tux Canr:& or Tlui'I'IC Ill WoMEN AND CIIILDRJ:N. 

Article 1. - Supplementary to the provisions of Chapter III, Part VIII, Book II of the Penal Cool~, 
any peraon who, in order to minister to the Iu.ots of another, proeurPA, doooya, abducta or caUIIN to be abdnetod 
a person leoo than 21 year& of age, for purpoaea of proatitution, aball be punillbed •••• 

Article 2. - Any peraon who, in order to minister to the luot of another, proou,..,., decoyo, abduct& or 
causeo to be abducted, by mean& of violence, tbreata, abuae of authority, deception or other mean• of co~reion 
or fraud, a woman over twent;Y·One yean of age, for purpooea of prostitution, ohall be punlohed .... 

In the caoea provided form this and the foregoing articleo, the penalty ohall be increMI'd by from one. 
third to one-half when the offence is committed for purpol!e8 of proatitution abroad. 

Article 3. - Any person guilty of the offences provided for in th" preeeding artidPa ahall be punl.l•od 
within the realm even when the offence bao been committed abroad, provided that tbe initi,.J mean• of I.IXNiutlnn 
have been procured within the territory of the realm. 

Italian citizens shall likewiac be tried within the Kingdom, enn if the offence or the Initial acta have 
been eommitted abroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

'l'be provioions of Articleo 7 and 8 of the Penal Code oball be in ao way affected. 

0/w.pU<r II. - Woll:&ll'~ EIIPLOTIIJ:!IT AOJ:NC'IVI. 

Artie!.. 6. - No public agencies or public bureaux for the employmen~ of w~men, within t.he realm or 
abroad, in any arts, trades or professions may be opened or may carry on buomt'l& Without porml1110n from tho 
Police authorities of the district. , 

No licence shall be granted to any penon who hao been oent~ced to more than one year o lm~rloonment 
for any offence whatooever, or who baa been oentenced to an even om all';" penalty for any one of t '" off<mceo 
referred to in Book II. Part& VIII, IX and X of the Penal Code or m the prPIM'nt IJecree, or to any 
~rson who cannot give proof of good conduct. 

The licence may be refused to the buaband or wife of any peroon coming under one of tbA abo~A. bo!"Ja. 
The licence shall not be granted to peroono who cannot be legally 1;K>und by the terrua of tbe Ctvtl Code 

and the Commercial Code. . 1 II be 11-~ If tl h Jd The licence ohall not be tranoferable : it oball be valid for one year. t oha eanee .,.. •e o '" 
ahould come under any one of the head• mentioned above. . d . 

It shall be conditional upon the payment of the fee fixed. ia No. 24, Table A of tho tarrff anuexe • m 
Annt'x 7 of the Royal Decree-Law of Novemhf'r 24th, 1919, No. 2163. 

Arti<:Z.. 7 _ The licence may, in the public intereot, be made a object to. opecial provioiona .and ohall 
always be eo,;_ditional on the depooit of a oecority the amount and return of wbtcb oball be detennmr-d aftL'1' 
eonoultation with the Chamber of Commerce.. . . -• b b be te 'ced 

The de osit shall serve 118 a guarantee for the payment of fmes meurreu y an_y penon w o may oen n 
while en p ed in the man ement of the agency or bureau, ~d ~ eompenoatton. for women affr-Cted by the 
offence !~ch o'lfch penonagmay have eomuiltted in connectiOn With the aforeaaod management. 
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. Ckapte!- III. - ITA.LIAX CENTRAL 01"PICE • 

..4 rticlt 1 o . ...:... There shall be attache~ to the Public s.ec~ty Department of. the Ministry for Home Affairs 
a Central I_taiian Office fpr the Suppre88wn of the 'l{affto m Women and Children. 

'!'he work of thia Office shall be : 

(a) To colle.ct all inform~tioil concerning the recrniting of peraona for pufpollll8 of prostitution ; 

(b) To kePp and to communicate to the States which have signed or given their adheeion to the 
International Convention on 'l'raffio in Women and Children_co~cluded at Geneva on O!'tober 18th, !921, 
copiea ohenteneeo paSHCd in Italy in re~~pect of offences dealt With m the pr888nt Decree which concem aliena; 

(c) To 868 that the authoritiea and the Police exercioe special vieilance, more particularly in railway 
stations in ports and on journeys, with a view to tracing persona conaueting other persona who they have 
reason to suppose are int~nded for prostitution and to notifying them, if neeeasary, to the competent 
foreign authorities ; . 

(d) To endeavour to obtain statements from foreign prostitutee in It&!},, in order to establish their 
Identity and civil status and to find who hao induced them to leave their respective '"'Quntriea for purpollll8 
of prostitution ; -'-.... 

(•) To do what may be neceasarr. so that victims of the traffic who are destitute of mea"" may be 
handed over- proviBionally and while awaiting repatriation- to the care of public and private N~lief 
institutions or to private peroons furnishing the neeeBBary guarantees ; 

(/) To aoo that auch persons are oent back to their own country, when ther so desire or when their 
repntriation is requested by persons who have any powers, rights of guardianshtp or authority over them 
or have leg&! charge of them, aa the caoe may be ; 

(g) To e:rerciae special supervision over bureaux and agencies for the employment of women ; 

(h) To endeavour to have the traffic suppressed, in accordance with existing principles of intemal 
or internation&l law . 

.drticl~ 11. - Tho provisions of the present Decree shalllikewiae extend, when applicable, to the colonial 
territoriea of Italy. 

The age-limit of persons mentioned in the first paragraph of Article 1 of the present Decree shall be reduced 
to 16 years for natives of Italian Somaliland, Eritrea, Tripoli and Cyrenaica. 

APPENDIX IV. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE PENAJ, CODE. 

Ser!ion 335. - Whoever through licentious acts shall corrupt the morals of a minor leas than sixteen 
years of age, shall be punished by imprisonment up to thirty months and by a fine of not less than fifty 
1md not more than one thousand five hundred lire. 
. If the crime is committed through deceit or if the gnity person is an older relative of the minor, or 
1f the minor hao b~n entrusted to _his ~are, education, bringing up, instruction, supervision, even if only 
te1~porary, the pmnshment shall be tmpnsonment of not leBB than one and not more than six years, and by 
a fiDe of not loBB than one hundred and not more than three thousand lire. 

Section 8411. - Any person who, with a view to satisfyin~ the immoral pa88ions of another, persuades 
~uy '!'oman under age to enter up~n a life of prostitution, or inc1tes her to debauchery, shall be punished with 
1mpmonment of from three to thirty months, and fined from 100 to 3,000 lire. 

The imprisonment shall be from one to six years and the fine at leaot 500 lire, if the offence is committed: 

(I) With a minor b~low 12 yoar1 of age; 

(2) By fraud ; 

(3) By aocendants in a direct line, or peraons married to the same, by an adoptive father or mother 
guardian~ or ~ny other person ~o whom the minor is entrnsted for education, instruction, supervisio~ 
or guard1ansh1p, even temporarily ; 

(4) llabilually, ot' with a mew to gain. 

If more than one of the oircum•.tancea here enumerated is present, the period of imprisonment shall be 
from two to seveu years ; and the fme shall be not less than one thouaand lire. . 

Office of the Commissloner-Gener&l • 
for Emigration. 

APPENDIX V. 

Rome, November 29th, 1924. 

To Prefects, Sub-Prefeots and Police Commiosionera, Emigration Inspectors at Ports of 
Embarkation, Provincial Delegates for Emigration. 

Reference: 

Emigrali<m to lA• .d rg...,iM. 

It hao been .reported ~hat the District Police Officee have for some time been very careless · · · 
J:.j!:~::.. ':',;i!:'Sf:.~•rlo trootlling to the ArgMOiin<~ tollo al't! twt aocomp<mitd by relatit>U ~ are~;=~ 
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The arrival of auoh emigrant. at the place of deatination not only puta ~he Italian authoriti.,. in a TfftJ 
emharl'alllling position owing to the difficulty of finding ·)hem auitable tomploymf'nt, but dia<'ndi"' Italian 
emigration and llerioualy injnnlll our country'• P""'t~ • 

In order to avert the deplorable eo~uen..,. whicl\, might arioe from the .. ntry of young wonv-n in Iaili" 
numben into the Argentine Republia or other oven!t'a oountriea. the issue of p,...porta to wo•fl~n •• 
hereby prohibited exaept when the appli~anta are aooompanioo by n-latine or are going to join them, ~rAi~A 
latter eircs-- oMo&ld el-y• be •IGbliiW by • kiln of ioonl<llimt. • 

In the - of women who are betrothed and are emigrating for the purp088 of marrying, it nm•t 
be ucertained that they have with them, in order, auoh papen, ""'pootiug them"'"'"N and. the man oonl't'rnl'<lt 
u are neoeaaary for the aelebration of the marri"'tfl. 

Emigration offieiala in porta of embarkation will be apeeially ~ful to ...,ertain the poeition of t be youn~: 
female emigrant. referred to in the preeent circular, and will ""port allf irn-gularity to tbia Offi<'tl, afh•r 
having arranged, of eoUI'll<l, for peraona who have obtainoo pa88porta on 1mproper grou1u\a to be 1<•nt ba.•k 
to their homea. 
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LATVIA. 

Latvia. baR Rigned and ratified the International Convention of 1921 for the Suppression 
of Traffic in Women and Children, but bas not adhered .to ~he ~~eements _of 19~4 and 
1910. The Central Authority appointed is the Chief o~ Police·~ Cru~mal Affarrs, R1g.a. 

Interviews were held with offieials who had speCial expenence m matters r~latmg to 
traffie and an enquiry was made among underworld chara-Cters, Much as prostitutes and 
soutrn~urs to obtain first-hand information of their activities. 

The s~lcrtion of J,at.via among the Baltic States for enquiries on the spot was partly 
due to the fact that considerable publicity had been given to alarmist newspaper articles 
stating that a large \"oiume of traffic in women was coming from, or passing through, Latvia. 
These reports were proved to be false. 

INTERNAl, CONDITIONS IN RELATION TO TRAFFIO. 

Liceused houses were aboli~.hed in Latvia in 1923. · The officials state that there are 
clandestine brothels, but thn.t they operate inconspicuously. All prostitutes over 16 are 
required to rPgister. A girl praetising prostitution r<'gularly who is not registered must 
appear before a board, whieh ·consists of a Police in~pector, a member of the municipal 
court and the dontor. 'l'he Police orficer states his case and the board decides as to whether 
or not she should be placed under control. The register~ contain the names of 465 
pro~t.itute~, of whom nearly half belong to mino. ity races in the country (see Table A). 
Twelve chtudestinc hou~es of prostitution and about 20 oafCs were visited by the investigator 
and about 50 prostitute~ wen• met with on the streets, all of whom had been in Riga for many 
years. The Police eHt.imnt.e that there are approximately 4,000 clandestine prostitutes 1 

and tlutt the proportion of foreigners i~ about the same as with the registered prostitutes. 
During tho inve~tigation in the underworld in Riga, several soutweura were encountered. 

They were not anxious to migrate although they had difficulty in getting enough money 
from their prostitutes and had to supplement their earnings by other illicit means, such as 
Hmuggling of orang~>s, toba.rco and spirits. One aou.teneur, 141\-P, said : "A wise boy can 
make nice money in Uiga. We got so many laws here that there are a hundred-and-one 
crook ways to make the money. While the boys here can't expect as much out of their 
wives (prostitut.nK) as fellows in Buenos Aires can, at the same time we can make good 
extras and live cheaper and have more in the end than they have." 

The Law governing offences a.gainst morals is set out in Appendix I. This code deals 
with aoute~wurs by puniHhing those who obtain "material profits" from a woman who is 
und11r t.Iwir influen('~<, etc>. One official expressed opinion that there were no regular aouteneura 
in Higa. lie sail!: "We know of men who live with prostitutes, but they are not professional 
.voull'm'urs. Some work; they only take money from the women when they are not 
working. Som£1 are criminals.'' 

'l'he Govl'rnment has organised proteetiou for travellers by Police officials on duty 
in the chief railway lltatious and in the ports. 

INCOMING TRAFFIC. 

_ Table A sets out the nn:tionality of inscribed prostitutes in Riga and shows that about 
oO per c_eut are n1_>t of Latvmn race. This does not, however, indicate an influx of foreign 
womp_n mto J,atvm for purposes of prostitution, as more than two-thirds of the women in 
quest.1on are nwmhors of minority races - Russians, Lithuanians Poles and Jews who 
have been i~ J,a.tvia for m~tny Y.e~rs. ~n official said : "In fact, non~ came recently. 'They 
~re no~ en~.Jt.Ied to Latv.mn c1tuenKiup and are therefore classified as foreigners. There 
~~ not hmg ~n the regulations t.o prevent. the inseribing of foreign girls." 

ThP.re IS .no deportation of foreign prost.itut£1s or souteneur.~, a.Ithough a cnse was given 
of ~ _Poils!• gu·I w.ho had ?~~n deported for being a vagrant, but not as a prostitute. An 
offwml sa1d that 1t was d!f!ICult for foreigners to enter the country clandestinely. 

OUTGOING TRAFFIC. 

, There ~r.e a lar~e nu.mher of emi~rants passinl! through Lnt.via. They can leave for 
South Amen~a only by ra!l to board slups at Hamburg, Antwerp Rotterdam or Cherbourg 
I~ 19:!4 !lu•re "ere 5,~1 ~ transit emigrants; in 19:!!'\, 8,316, and up to August 1926 ther~ 
\\ere 4,4a.4. ~he maJonty were Jews, l\Iennonite~, a few Uussians, and t.he remainrl~<r 
otht>r natwnaht 1es such ns Gm·manR and Poles. 

1 
Subl!equ<•ul. official ••timal.e gin•• llll' figur.•• n• SOO to 900. 
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A table showing the numbt>r of tnmsit 't>mjnmts going to' South Ault>ril'a durjng t.'he 
year 1925 was compilt>d officially, which is as follows: · • 

• n·,.,,..,. ~~,..,~ IS-Io Jnu RII•.U.•• Gt'rttttiN Tol•d• 
Argentine • 776 17 21 • Si-& 91 
Brazil 223 29 1 253 110 
Uruguay 253 266 H 533 !!6 

Totals 1,2.~:! 372 36 1,6ti0 207 

~bus, out of the 8,316 tran~it t'migmnts for the yt•ar 1!1:!5, only 1,tlll0 wt•nt to ~nuth 
Amenca {20 pl'r <'I' lit); the remaining numht>r (!\0 pt•r t•t•nt) \H'I•t to t ht> Unih•tl 8tnh•s 
and Canada. There were in all only 207 womt•n twtwt't'D tho agt•s of 15 n11tl ·HI vt•ar~ 
who were unaccompanil'd. About one·third of tht>m wt'l·e bl'twet•n 15 uml :!1 Y<'lir~ of .• 
age. It was said that not 10 J.at\·ian girls lt•ave the countrYttin a yt•tu-. 

With regard to false pa~sport~, an offil'ial ~nid: "I <·oultl nut po~~iuly dett•t•t tlwm. 
ln Soviet Russia there are thirty-six difforent States; <'!wh 8tnte isKU<'S itM own paKNJlort. 
It is impossible to be familliar with so many diffl'rent kiiHis." 

The Law govl'rning the i.,~ue of foreign pa~xport~ iM set out in Aptwrulix 11. No 
passport is hsued without an t•fficial stamp. An official dt·~rrib<'d the fornmlit it•s rNJuin••l 
in the following words: "Per~ons above 14 yt>ars of age nre <'ntitlt•d to a Kt'J'IHnte JmAAport 
for foreign travel. Tho~e betwet>n 14 aml 17 ytmrs must lmve thl'ir JHHt•nt 8' lll'rmiK -ion. 
If married, the woman only needs her husband's pt•rmi~sinn wllt'n Hhe bus c·hiltln•n. J n 
order to secure a pas~port, a person must prl.'~ent au inland puNs port (t•1ml of hlt•nt '' y) ur 
a birth certificate. We issue passporh from H yeurs of uge up, but the cunKuls will nnt. 
give visas t.o minors without making cert.ain that they hnve pt•rson~ in the count.dt•H wlll're 
they are going who can take care of them." .• 

Passports are not withheld from prostitutes but criminulK art" unt. nllnwt•cl to h•1we tht• 
country. Interviews were held with the <·onsuh of C<•rtnin ~outh Aml'rit·tm l'nnntrit•M in 
Riga with regard to the issue of the vi•u. One consul isstres about 400 viKas annually, hut 
he had not given one to a girl of minor age. lie 8taletl that his Governmt•nt rcquirt•d 1111 
applicant to be sponsored by rt>sponsiule and n•putahle perHnns. 

A visit was paid to a home for unmarried mothers whidt n•el'ivt's young pro~tituii'M, 
The authorities in charge stated that they had had no rnHe in whil'h a gil'! had btwn 
approached by a souteneur with a view to takin~ bet• abroad. 

The underworld invt>stigations indicated that there iK lit tie uutgoi 1111' lmrrin 
from or through Latvia. The following convl'rsation with a soult'llt'"'- J.l!'i·l'
shows the attitude of tlie local underworld to tro.ftic: "I have frientlK In llra1.il nncl ~ome 
in Argentine, but I am just as well satisfied whl're I am. . • It coHts a lot to tmvt-1, nrul a 
boy can get tripped easy now. The League of Nations is looking after that thin". . . We 
all know what is going on. Boys have left here and come btwk. Others write unci t.t•llnH. 
Now and then one comes back for a wife (pro~titute). We know what is gnin~e on. llnr11 
we are not so bad off. The Polish, they are the ones ; they are going all the t.irne. A rri .. rHI 
of mine came back from Bahia, Brazil, and he tells me ahout the trnrric that i• goiug on 
between Warsaw and South America. . • I had a fellow from !-Iouth Amel'iea lu•l'e a y<·ar 
ago. He told me, and he took himself back a wife from Ril{a." 

The same souteneur was, however, ready to help tl11! inve•tigutor to Htwur·~> a gil'! untl 
said: "We could tell you where you could find a girl that ain't got a man (xoult·nrur) nncl 
wants to go. . • Sometimes the girl you want has a man; then you got to have lu•lp. No 
boy is going to let his wife go away with another unh'"" he l(l'tH paitl." Arwtlwr 
character stated that occasionally a souteneur rl'tnrned to find n lo(irl: "When t.Jw 
houses closed here some of the boys went away and every now anti then one eonwH l11wk 
and gets a girl. TheMe two fellows always help them." The invPHiil!ator n•ked: ·•JH 
there much of that Rtuff still going on!" He replied: "So, w,ry little frorn t.ere." 

The enquiry into traffic in Latvia showed little evidenc·e of traffic eit lwr iueorniug ur 
outgoing. 

\ 
Latt-ian 

237 

Tnhle A. 
PROSTITUTION ACCORDING TO NATIONALITY 

RIGA {Augu•t 1926). 

G"""'n 
64 

Jewi•la 

31 

Summary. 

:Minoritv Racea 22~ 
Latvian• 237 

Total number onder t"ontrol 465 

Lithuaninn 
20 71 
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APF'~DIX I . 

• Jo:XTRACTS FROM THE PENAL CODE 
[Tramlation.] ., 

The former Russian Criminal Code is in force in Latvi!" and co~taina the following 
paragraphs against the traffic of women and in favour of therr protectiOn : 

Paragro 1o 626. - Anybody who bM indu~d a woman to exerciae ~rostitution "" a profession by using 
violence on ~er peroon. or by threatening to k1ll her or to do her b?dily harm of a ~ave or ve~ grave 
nature either to this woman or to a member of her family, or by c.h~atmg h<~r, or by. makinjf u"." of ~fluence 
on her, or by taking advantage of her distressful or dependable pos1tion, shall be puD18hed w1th 11Dpnsonment 
for a term of not leu than three months. , 

The attempt is punishable. 

Paratp"fl'(llo 626 (1).- Any bod~ who h~ in~uced a woman ~elow th~ age of 21 Yfl&rl to leave. Ru..U. !Latvia) 
with a view to oompel her to ·~~Clse prost1tut1on"" a profeao1on outside the borders of R118Sl& (LatVIa) &hall 
be puniohed with 11Dprieonment. , , . 

If 1u:b a oeduct10n bas taken plaee by using the means mentioned m paragraph 626, the culpnt, 
irre•pective of the age of the victim, shall be punisfted with imprisonment for a term not less than three years 
in a bou8o of correct ion. · . . . . 

But if the culprit bM been found guilty ?f having carried 0'! the •"!n~al a~t10ne me'!t1oned m the prece~ng 
paragraph and in this paragraph as a profeas1on, he shall be puniahed With 11Dpruonment m a house of oorrect1on. 

The attempt is punishable. 

Pamgraplo 627. - A man who obtai!'s !"ate~al profits from a '!'om.an ex~rcising. pr~stitu.tion as a 
profe••ion, who is under his influe!'ce! or 18 financially depen~ent 0'! him 18 pu!'~hed W1t)l11Dpruonme'!t· 

The same punishment shall b? l,tflicted on ~ person who, With a VIew to obtam1'!g for hliD!"'lf a material 
r.rofit, hM earned on "" a pro!ess1on the seduchon of women for the purpose of gettmg them mto houses of 
Ill fame in order to make them exercise prostitution as a profeBBion. 

APPENDIX II. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE LAW ON ~'OREIGN PASSPORTS 
[Tranllation.] 

1. Latvian citizens may leave Latvia, stay abroad and return to Latvia only with a foreign paBSport 

Rtmark I : Latvian citizens may leave Latvia and return to that country, as well as stay abroad, 
with an inland passport if they belon~ to the crew of a Latvian ship and are leavin~ for abroad on a 
Latvian sh. p. or if thoy are leaving for all road registered in ship's articles in order to take on service 
on board a Latvian ship. 

Rtmflrk 2 : Also with an inland pMsport, Latvian dtizens may go to, stay in and return from countries 
with which Latvia ha~~ concluded speciul arrangements concerning the abolition of foreign passports in 
mutual traffic. 

2. Fol'f'i!(n pa~~sports are issued (and their term extended) in Latvia by the Ministry of Interior or by its 
authorised officials and in foreign countries - by Latvian representatives. Diplomatio and service 
(ministerial) pBo88ports are issued by the Ministry of Foreign Afbirs. 

3. The petition concerning the iBBue of a foreign passport shall be supplemented by : 

( 1) The inland passport, 
(2) Two photographs. 

4o •• A foreign passport _may be iBBued.to minors till their 17th year of age completed only with the consent 
of tl1e1t parents or guardtana. 

11. I.f the objPct of the voyage has an undesirable character for the State, the Minister of the Interior 
hM the nght to refuse a foreign pMsport, informing the petitioner, on his request, of the reasolll', 

6. A fol'f'igu passpor~ .may be iBBued C?nlY with the consent of the respective judiciary authorities 
to persons known to the Mmt•try of the Intenor to he under criminal enquiry or to be proaeouted before the 
Courts or wbo have not served their term of punishment. · 

7. A separate paosport is_iMued t<? each penon proceeding abroad. Exceptions are admitted for married 
women, whol!t' names may be msc.rted m t.he pBo88port of the husband, and for children up to their full 14th 
year of age, whose names may be ms•rtf'd 10 th~ pasoport of the father or the mother. 
• • • • • 0 • 0 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 

. 1~. The Minister ?f the Inter!or, in conjunction with the Minister of Foreign Affairs hM the ri .. ht fo iBSue 
admm18trat1ve regulatiOns regarding this Law. ' ..., 

16. This Law enters into force on April 1st, 1926. 
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MEXICO. 

Mexico is not a party to the .Agreement of 1904, nor to the Convt>utlons of 1910 and 
1921 for thf' Suppression of the Traffic in Women and Children. Information a~ to conditions 
in. Mexico was obtained from. interviews with o£ficials in the country, from convcrsntiuns 
With underworld characters m many countries, a.nd from an inYt>~tigntion in Mt•xic•o 
City, Tampico, Mexicali, Tia Juana and Juarea. 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS Jl'l REJ.ATJON TO TRAFFIC. 

There are new regulations for the control of prostitution and lil'onsed honst>s (see 
.Appendix 1), and it is hoped by the oUiciala that the entire problt>m will be phwed, in time, 
under the supervision of a National Board of Health. 2,890 prostit-utes w11re on the rl'l!"iKt.t~r 
in Mexico City at the time of the investigation. ProKtitntl's may he inRc·riht•d lwtwt>t;n tho 
ages of 18 and 50 • .As rej!'ards p:iriR under 18 found practiRinL! proMtitution. thc>y ('an be Bl'nt 
to a reformatory and their parents or guardians deprived of their guardiansbip. 

There were about 250 houses of prostitution in Mexico City, inclncling the one·room 
huts in which one or two women operate. At the time of the enquiry there were five, 
first-class houses in which a number of prostitutes reside, one to each room; 2~ &!'cond·cluMa 
houses of f'endez-vou., in which the girls do not live, and 67 third-elMs hotels, wbere the 
proprietors are licensed to rent rooms for immoral purposes. The rest are the one-room 
places. It is in these latter places that most of the foreign girls are to be found. 

A large number of places of all categories were visited in Mexlro City. Tbe better·claH& 
houses contain from 10 to 35 inmates, almo@t entirely Mexican orSpauish, and often very 
young girls were found in them. Conditions in two of these better·clnss houees were found 
to be as follows : 

"On the second floor was a ballroom, a large cafd, and a few bedrooms opening 
directly on to the cafd. The rooms were elaborately furnisbed. The ballroom was very 
much like a public dance-hall, with seats round the sides and an orcheHt1·a at one end. 
There were about 75 men and women present, including two or three t>hll'rly women 
who looked like chaperons and who were probably madame• or their assistants. 

"We were given an opportunity to select dancing partners; There waR 
a. la.rge receptacle in front of the orchestra for contributions and a peso was expected 
for ea.ch da.nce. 

"After we had danced we were asked to go into the caf~ to purchase drin'kl for the 
girls. The 35 inmates here all seemed to be ~panigb and their ages appeared t.o range 
from 16 to 25 years. The girls charge 20 pesos ($10). 

"In another house viHited an asei@tant madame was called, an .Amorican woman, 
about 40 years of ago. She ea.id she had a. little girl just the style I would like to meet. 
Presently a. little half-breed girl, nearly white, was uehered into the room. She was 
quiet, very timid, and seemed no more than 14 or 15 years of ajle. She was dre~~ed In 
green silk Of'2pe with a large Spanish comb in her hair. Sbe came over ami sat down 
after greeting me in a frightened little voice. It was evident that the child had not 
been in the lile long. The madamtJ explained that she was a new girl and added : • Yes, 
she is awfully young, but that is the way they are here.' " 

The majority of the foreign prostitutes operate in "huts". They work there separately 
because they can obtain more customers and because they do not have_to_"share their 
earnings with the madamu. 

The underworld considers that young girls can easily be registered because papers are 
not asked for by the Health Bureau. "They will register any girl here above 18 ; and U Bhe 
were 17 they'd register her, too." The inve.stigator said:. "Yea, but her passport would 
show that". He said: "Here you 11how notbwg. When a gul wants to be put on t.he books 
(become registered) she goes to the Health Department an~ tells them. They _ask her.her name 
and her age a.nd her nationality. She can tell them anythmg. The authont1es confirmed the 
etatement that they take only the word of these girls as to names, ages and nationalitiea 
without requiring documentary proof. 

Regarding 1outeneur•, an official said: "We ~o not have them rlasHifled as 1outeneur1 • 
.All of them have been guilty of other wrong=dowg. The fact that they are 1outeMur1 is 
only one of the points we have against them. At some time or other they have been brought 
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· · . · · b · t bh r suMpicip,n 6f murder, and many other violations of the 
In for gambling, flg tt.mg, 0 Jeyyw, ~could not bother them, because there iR DO Jaw against 
Jaw If they Wclre sou eneurR on , ~ . . ff s h ld · · · · · t nv man· to be~ prostitute IS not an o ence. • o ow cou . we 
a pro~htute A'IVlng money 0 a ·ld d ' "th h Dings !" Of eight names of souteneura 
possibly regulate what she sbou o WI er ear .. 
enbmitted b tho investi~ratr'>r only two were traced by the authorJtJfS- . . 

'l'heinv~stij!ator was taken to a rendez-vous of aouteneurs an~ prostitutes. The .flat Jij 

· d. h r· t fl r and 1·s the principal rendez-vous for foreign aouteneurs, traffickers, e:tuate on t e p·s oo . · · t d b R · 
t k d the;. prostitutes This place JS strwtly pnvate, opera e Y a ussJan, 

resor - eepers, an u • • . • d d d · tt d "·f f tb and on! those ersons known or sat1sfactonly mtro uce a~e a m1 e . -"· any. o e 
f · y t•t t p res1"de here (803-X) or come regularly for therr meals. At meal times as ore1gn pros 1 u es . . h tb di . d man as 25 prostitutes may be seen m the varwus rooms w ere e nners ar~ serve . 
A y · ately an equal number of soutene1tra are to be found about the premises. 
pp~~~~ regard to conditions in Mexico, a. aout~n?ur said: "I~'s a little s!ow ~.ow, but it 

won't be that way all the time ! When this political trouble IS over Mexico "Ill look !-IP 
again". h Tb M . . 't 159-P said: "Just now it ain't good. You'd lose mon~y ere: . e exJCans am 
spending. But after January the tourists will start to come m and -It Will be a good year 

. " agam · · · tl t· · 1 · Cabarets were also visited and many clandestme prostitutes, mos Y na IV~ grr s, were 
found in them, who solinited for prostitution to be consummated at an assy:~ned place 
for 10 pesos. Considerable rough da-ncing was obser.ved a~d at several tables men and 
women appeared to be drunk. 279-X informed t_he mvestigator that there w:ere numbers 
of cabard-Y of this character, all over the place, wbwh are frequented by prostitutes. 

This place is said to be the den of 26-T, a trafficker who escaped from the American 
Government agentR, after he had arranged to take eight girls to Mexico. 

INCOMING TRAFFIC. 

On a voyage from France t? Cuba an. investigator made tb~ acquain~ance of two 
souteneurs, who said they were gomg to Mexioo. An extract from his report IS as follows : 

"'Do you cross the sea much!' 156-P replied: 'Once or twic.e a year'. I said: 
'How is your wife standing the trip !' lie replied : 'She ain't my wife. She is going to 
meet a soutene-ur in l\1exico. The other boy (155-P), his wife and the girl you 
thought was mine are travelling together'. I said : 'She's in se<>ond-class, that can't be 
155-P's wife because he is in third'. He replied: 'Certainly it is. 155-P is in third but 
she is in second. They ain't supposed to know each other. They both have separate 
passes and be wants to save some money'. Asked if she was a new one, he replied: 
'A prostitute he·met in Warsaw. He is bringing her over. She is a good prostitute 
but she never had a chance to go, so be brought her. The other girl is her friend. I am 
getting her a friend (s?utencur) over there'." 

These same men were found several weeks later in Mexico and introduced the 
investigator to the haunts of souteneurs. 31-P said of 156-P : " He is a real 
pro~urer of girls- the little fellow who came over on the boat with you. He goes over 
to Europe four or five time~ a year. He knows officials on all the boats. But, be's 
got a good line; he represents himself a~ a shirt manufacturer''. (Later, three prostitutes 
were met who admitted that they were brought over from Europe by 156-P.) The 
investigator asked: "Wha-t can he do with the girls be brings in! Isn't everybody supplied 
here! He ('an't keep them himself." He answered: "There's other boys that hi' supplies. 
You know, in this country a girl baR to have a souteneur; and he turns them over to 
other boys and be gets a nice few hundred dollar11 every time." 

The ()fficials did not con~ider that many foreign women and souteneurs were coming 
in and said that, under the new immigration law pa~sed in March 1926, such cbara<'ters 
were not admitted to the <'ountry lsee Appendix II). In the following conversation with 
an inve~tigator, an official described this law. He said that prior to its passage the 
anthuritieP bad no means of excluding these undE'sirables. The investigator asked : "How 
can you be sure that they are not coming in at the present time !" He replied: "BPfore 
a person can receive a visa or a card nf identification which permits the bearer to enter 
lllexico, be or she must submit to our consuls abroad a reference showing good moral 

\ character. A copy of that, together with the person's picture, are kept on file nt the 
consulate. The original is visaed by the con~ul and must. be presented by the bearer 
on arr~val in 1\lexico. A minor can enter only when accompanied by a guardian, or, if 
t~avelling alone, be or she must have the consent of the husband, parents or guardian 
VIsaed .b:v the consul, and must inform us of some person in Mexico who is reputable and 
who Will take care of the minor after arrival." The investigator asked: "If a girl names 

• ~ pers.on, is she deta-ined unt.i\ the person named has beefi: examined t " The official replied : 
.:S!1e Is held at the port until that per~on has been exammed. If that person is a reputable 

r1tJzen, then she may enter. All unarcompanied women are questioned as to their reasons 
for roming to Mexico, bow long they intend to remain, and they must name all persons 
whom they know here. If my men are at n.Jl suspidous, they will not allow her to enter 
nnle~s they are satisfied Rhe is not a prost-itute." _ 
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Concerning persons entering tht> country._ M artistt>s (ac'trt'sses), the official stud: 
"They are admitted only for a limited period l'Tovidt>d they can show a contract ahd tht>ir 
manager deposits a ~urn of money equivaleP,t to the pt>rson's leturn passnge, with the 
Government." The investigator asketl: "Since the new law has bet>n enat1tt>tl, how' llll\ny 
pt>rsons suspected of being prostitutt>s and loHINI'Hrl have hl'l'n exduded !" He rt>plied : 
"I cannot tell, but I"can approximate it at about 50. There were at lentlt 40 women and 
10 men, mainly from Europe." 

The underworld attitude towards sut·h restril•tive inuni)Zmtiou laws is gmphirnlly 
po_rtrayed in the conversation of au investigator with t•ertnin traffirkers. Theinve~ti~:ntor 
s1ud he had heard there were a lot of new laws tlmt made it htud to ~:et int.o Mexico, H>O·P 
said : "They've got law~ here like every other phlt'e ; Ct'rtuinly if you tl'll them your 
business they won't let you in. nut if you keep your heMl about you nml you bav11 a 
good appearance, laws don't mean a damn thin:!. Ain't there eoultnt!ure atul pro~titute~ 
coming in every day ! That's enough, ain't it ! ThE> rest is all fnolisluw~s! It b 11 
little harder; but, just the same, there is nobody hl're thnt'llstnp you. That law Wt\8 pMsed 
nearly a•year ago. I wish I had a hundred pE>sos for evE>ry boy and girl that's come in h11re 
since then! WiLh all these laws nobody ain't Ptopped." 

The investigator then asked 156-P and 1511-P: "Did your girls gl't in without you 
having to tip the X (0·108)! '' One rt'plie<l, ":-lo, it cost us money; 1 tolcl you 
that. The only thing hard ahout this place is that. a girl rnn't J:'llt in ht're alone. I had 
to fix things up. Rut, what is the uifft'rence ' It only CORt a fi'W pesos." 

If these I•er~on~ succeed in entt~ring the country they are not dl'porteli, llt'conlinl( to 
t,he officials, unless they c.ommit offences like robbt'ry or breach of the fll'IICII, 

There are 156 foreign women registered in Mexico City, of whom, in nunwrieal orli!'l' 
of importance, 68 are French, 29 German, and H Polish. It is surprising to find, in view 
of the fact that the language is the same, that only five are Spnni~h, but since no proof of 
nationality is required, it is probable that a number of Spanish women are rej!iKtert•d aa . 
Mexicans. The official~ hPlieve, althou~:h they rNptire no proof, that all rt•J!iH!t'rNl fort'll{n 
prostitutes are over 21 and that between 50 and 60 per cent are recent arrivals and Cl\llDOt 
have been in the country more than a year, because so many of them are still unable to 
speak Spanish. 

With regard to foreign souteneura, the offil'.ials said there were betwel'n 30 and 
40: "We have all kinds, Poles, Roumanians, Russian~, I<'rench, Spanish and nearly all 
other nationalities. The vast majority of them, however, are of those nationalitit•s whit•h 
I have ju~t named. 

The inveRtigator asked: "Do the foreign prostitutes in l\Iexico City have Moutenrure I" 
He replied: "Why yes, of course; we know that they have .•. Invariably thc•ir Moutct~eurl 
are of the same nationaJit.y as the prostitutes." The investigator then asked: "18 it not 
possible then that some of these sotlleneurs have brought theKe women into the country", 
He replied: "Of course, that may be, but they usually find their Boutencun aft.er th11y 
arrive here. Our Immigration Department is very strict about thnt sort of thing. In 
fact, our new laws provide for the exclusion of prostitutes and 1outeneu1"1. I have felt 
that French girls have very often written to their friends in Europe requesting them to 
come to Mexico. I su~pect that ~omet.imes these let.ters are instigated by their 
souteneura, but I never could be sure". 

Tbe investigator found in the underworld evidence of traffic both of a seasonal and 
of a permanent charactf>r. As regards seasonal traffic, the best example ill that of the 
horse-ral'ing season at Tia Juana. 

In this little l\Iexican town of Tia Juana, 18 nriles south of "'an DiPgo, California, there 
has existed for some yt>ars a pleasure resort for horse-racing, gambling and prostitution, 
combined with unlimited supplies of liquor. J\lany American girls and thoPe of other 
nationalities fiock to Tia .Juana in the racing season to fill the long ro11s of (•ribs set apart 
for prostitution, and to help l~tre the sightseers into the numer_ot;~s bars that exist 
throughout the little village. Th1s resort appeals to the fast type of VIsitor. The demand 
for all sorts of excesses is stimulated and this demand is supplied by women and girls 
mainly from the American side. 

The permanent kind of traffic was depicted in many pl:icea by act·ountll given by 
individual rrostitut.es, hy chance remarkR of BQutn•eurll and others. 

One of these aouteneurs bas people all over the world that he sends girls to. "If a girl 
wishes to go to Brazil he can fix her up. Mexico, any place. . . lie knows everybody. 
He is from Marseilles. He is always in 336-X. They call him 23-T. All the 1outeneure 
know him. He can always arrange to get a girl a good place to work. lie knows who • 
wants girls and they pay him." 

Some of the cases met with were aR follows : 

(a) AI Tia ,Juana brothPls are all ron in connection with bar11. Most of lh*;se giriH, 
who are known as "pe;centage girls", do not p~actU.e pr~stitnt.inn in Tia Joana, though 
they sometimes make appointments afterwards m San D1ego. They work from 12 noon 
until 8.30 p.m. and get 40 per cent. of the money received for the drinks their partnen 
buy. The danger to which such girl~ are nposetl is illust~ated by t~E> case of "G_loria", 
a "percentage girl" who came to Los Angeles, whl're she tned to gilt mto the movlel! ~ut 
did not succeed. She heard of money to be made at Tia Juana. She wears a weddmgo 
ring "for prutection". Lets customers pet her, but nothing else. 
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' (b) At Mexicali, the i.dvestigator met)'Ida" practi.sin~ prostitution in a ."crib". S~e 
is an Americar. about 25 years of age and .:arne to 1\lexwali from Salt Lake. City about SIX 
months ago, when they closed the houses t>f prostitution there. She said that no O";te 
brought her or sent her here but that she had made her own arrangements. She srud 
that other sporting girls harl told her about it ; she said that Mexic¥i was a terrible ~lace 
hut that she had made a lot of money there .•.. over 100 men a week at $3 apiece. 
Clienti!le mostly .Chinese. 

(c) In Mexico City many foreign girls were observed soliciting for prostitution, some 
on· the streets and ·so~e from open doorways. Whenever a house was open with several 
forei"n girls in it it was either closed by the Police, or else the inmates and owner11 were 
requfred to pay iarge sums for protection. This bribery is precarious, as the Police are 
chang-ed frequently. The Police show great severity against French _Prostitutes. 

While in Mexico City, the investigator was introduced to a trafficker known as A.M. 
and a prostitute, C.M. A.M. admitted that he had arrived in Mexico a little more than a 
year ago. Some of his intimates also informed the investigator that C.M. is A.M's wife and 
that he brought her from Europe ancl placed her in a crib at X .... (802·X) (sbe report 
on Netherlands). Latera conversation with C.M. disclosed that she had met A.M. in Berlin 
and had accompanied him to Mexico City. She is apparently satisfied with her vocation. 

(d) In Tampico, the district for proHtitutes consists of wooden shacks, containing 
girls, and dance-halls and bar-rooms. 

About 20 different houses, saloons and dance-halls were visited. 1\fany of the houses 
were of the "crib" type, containing one or two girls, and some half a dozen. The cribs 
were located close to the street, the doors were open, and the girls sat as near to the doors 
nH they could without getting wet. In spite of the rain, there were a considerable number 
of men tramping the streets. 

One French girl, in front of a hut, said that she had come to Tampico from Mexico 
City, where she had been for "nearly two years". 

She said, however, that they were permitted to operate in Tampico without 
much interference. She came from Marseilles and entered Mexico by way of Vera Cruz, 
in the company of a man who had arranged her admission. 

At 277-X cabare! all the entertainers were American girls. The waiter said that the 
girls had to sign contracts that they would not commit prostitution, and that they were 
coming here solely for the purpose of singing or dancing or some other respectable means 
of entertainment. He said confidentially: "You know, they don't come here for that 
purpose, but we can't get them through unless they swear that they do". 

Some idea of the activity of the aouteneura as regards bringing in women, and of 
the fact that they know of each other's movements may be shown from the following 
rl'marks of 160-P : 

. "1~9-P,.148-P and 140-P will ':I'll b_e here next month, and each one has got something 
(girl) w1th lum. They are all commg m on the X .... (783-X). I only got a letter three 
days ag~ an~ 156-P-~ has got everything fixed so they will all get in without any trouble. 
And all It will cost will be 50 pesos gold apiece. I'm telling you it's the best place in the 
world; better than any other place." In conversations with 160-Ph 161-P 162-P and 
~ 63-P, each of these snuteneur~ a~mitted th_at they ~ave prostitutes ope~·ating i~ the 803-X 
.~nd that they had brought their women mto Mexico from foreign countries within the 
last few years. 

0U'l.'GOING TRAFFIO. 

Lit~le ev~dence of ou~going traffic from Mexico was discovered in countries visited in 
C?~nectwn With the enqwr;y. A few prostitutes of Mexican nationality were found in the 
Cll!es of the U.S. A. bordermg on Mexico (see report of United States) but their numbers 
are small. 

Table A. 

NUMBER OF FOREIGN WOMEN INSCRIBED llY THE HEAJ.'l.'H DEPARTMENT 
OF THE CITY OF MEXICO 

African 1 •••••• 

American ..... . 
Argentine ..... . 
Arab ......... . 
Austrian ...... . 
Rcl~:ian ....... . 
Brazilian ...... . 

1 
9 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 

Mexico, D. F., October 20th, 1926. 

Brought forward..... 17 B ht f d rong orwar ••.• 
Canadian.. .. .. . 1 · Italian ........ . 
~uban . . . . . . . . . 4 Polish ........ . 

utch. · · · · . . . . . 1 Roumoru'an 
E 

" ..... 
,nglish . . . . . . . . 1 Ru•s1'an F ~ ...... .. 

0
rench · · · · · · · . . 68 Spanish ....... . 

G
ermkan · · · · · . . . 29 Turkish ....... . 
rec .... ...... 1 

122 
7 

H 
1 
5 
5 
2 

Currit·tl ion\ ard 17 Cu.rrieu forward 1!!2 Total...... 156 

1 ~ 81 ionality ;,ot exacUy apecified. 
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APPEXDIX I. 

$ 

DEPARTliENT OF Pt'RUC liEALTII : 

)lARCH 23B.D, 19:!6. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE REGULATIO~S REGARDING THE PRACTWE 
OF PROSTITUTION. 

O'llaplw 11. - RJ:OISTJUTIOII or Woxu 

. .Arlie~ 6. - ~very woman engaged in pr08titution aa an OOOUI_'ation or m~an• ol livrlihood mu•t be 
regt~~tered aa preecnbed by tbe Department of lloalth, in the opeciail\'giot..r• of the Publio llt-altb luopN•toratt• . 

.Arliele 6. - All women oo registered must be over 18 and under 110 yean of &f(~. 

. .Arlicle 13. -:- Wome~ registered aa ind~pendeut prootitntt'll may not carry on tbt•ir profro•ion in t•ommon 
With .other pl08lltUte& or. m groupe, nor may WOm~n eutel\'d in the lattrr eatt•!(ory rriO<'tise M indt•prodt•llt 
prostltut.es, unless nuthon•rd to do oo hy thr Hrruth ln•p<'<'tnrRtr and nnlroo th•1r rrgtotmtion io duly Alt•n•d. 

Ohaplw IV. - ROLE8 WITH WHICH REGISTERJ:D PROSTITUTM IIU8T COIIIPLT 

Arlie!' 17. - F.very rrgi•trred prostitute .... mnot nntlrr~to medical I'TaminAtion nnr<' a w .... k .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.. 
Ohaplw V. - RETIREMENT or REOI&TJ:UD PaoSTITUTJ:~ 

.Arlie~ 28. - Registered prostitutN may J'I'Ure t>ithf>r temporRrily or rrrmllnrntly . 

.Arlie~ 32. - If women who have boon allowed to retire carry on olandt .. tino prootltution, tboy aball 
be re-registered and the proper puniahment ahall be inflicted. 

Ohaplw VI. - LICENSED Uous~:s 

.Arlicle 33. - Licensed houses are those inhabited by two or more r<•giotered prootituwo who liv~ 
in common or in groupe for th .. pnrpoor nf f'ngo.ging In prn•t.itution . 

.ArlicZ, 34. - Licensed brothe!K •hall bo tlividod into three cah•a:ori••• or cl~>•••·• a11tl ohnll pay tlw !ullnw. 
tog taxea (varying from 16 to 200 pesos) to the Sanitary Inspection OHiceo ; the P""""'"lo ol111ll he ""'''1 In dt•lmy 
ihe cost of sanitary inspection. 

The Chief Medioal:Sanitary Inspector shall cla88ify these hou""" aa he thinko lit, having rt•gnrtl tn thn nurubt•r 
of rooms, the fittings, etc. 

These payments must be made monthly in advance, not latt'r than tho lOth of th" month. If JliiJIIIt"llt 
falls one month in arrear the house ohall be offidally clo ... d. 

Ohaplw VIII. - lamoMa na P.t.sea 

.Anic!e •a. - For the eatabliehment of ..,.;,..,.. do f'G''"· the 1tep1 to be taken and the formalltiNO to be 
carried out shall be those prescribed. 
• • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • 0 0 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 . 

Ohaplw IX. - REGISTERED HOTELS 

.Article 60. - Registered hotels shall be of three cat¥110rieo or claoaeo and ohnll pay the lulluwiug t ...... 
(varving from 20 to 200 pet~os) to the Sanitary lnopee.tion Olficee ; the prooeedo ohall be u .. ·d to dt·fmy th" coot 
ofs&nitary in•pert.ion. . For end of Artie le """ Art ielr 34.) 

• 0 • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • • 
••• 0 • 0 •••••••••••••• 

Ohaplw XII. - ILLICIT HousEs or PaosTITunoN .t.ND UNLICENSED PRoaTITc1·Ee 

.Arlie~ 119. - Boueea of/rostitution shall be deemed to be illidt if they are nOI'd aa dw•·lling• by two 
or more licensed or nnlicense prostitute• and if the requirement. of the preoent regulation• have not br-'ln 
fulfilled. 

• • 0 • • 0 • • 0 • • 0 • 0 0 • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

Arlicle 61. - Hotels of any caf!egory shall be deemed to be unlawfully uoed for ~mmoral purp?"'"" if, 
not being registered in aocordan"'! with the present regulat1one, they are trequented by licen~ed or unlweo""d 
prostitute& for purpoeea of prostitutiOn. 
• • • • 0 • 0 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.Arlicle 65. - Prostitutes shall be regarded aa unlioenoed if, n~t be_ing reJ(ioU.red in accordance with the 
present Regulation&, they receive clients for purpoeeo of proet1tnt10n m been~ hon..,., maumuo de fHJ'Ie, 
or register6Cl hotels, or in nnlioenoed eatablishments of the aa~e character, or m _theu own hom"" .. 

- Women ahall also be claasified aa nnlicenoed proet1tutea if they are taken m a publio place ID the ~ 
of IIOlicliting men, by geaturee or worda. 

• 
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AI'PE."WIX II. ,, 

.MINISTRY OF THE INTERIOR. 

EXTRACT!:! }'Rmi THE MIGRATION LAW OF THE UNITED STATES 
OF 1\I EX I CO. 

GENERAL l'ROVI~ION~ 

A rtkl• J. - Any per110n may enter the territory of Mexico aa an immigr~nt or may emigrat~ thence 
ouhjcct to the re•trictiOnA laid down in tho General Conotitution of ~he Umted States of Mex1co, the 
Jnt~rnationnl Treatio• on the subject, the preocnt Law and the Uegulatlono thereunder . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 

• • • • 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 

A rlid• 2U. - Alieno coming under any of the following categories are not allowed to enter the Republic, 
and if found th•re will he doport-•d : 

•••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 0 •••••••••• 

IV. ••ugitives from juotice : peroono who have been sentenced 'to a term of imprisonment and have 
not completed their term, and peroons wanted for offences which, under the laws of Mexico or of the country 
in which the off.,nce wae committed, arc punishable with penal servitude (pena corporal) for more than 
two Y"ars, except where the of(cnce io of a political nature. 

V. Prootituteo: peroouo attempting t.o int.roducn prostitutes into the country; persons Iivin~ on 
the earnings of prostitutes ; peroono accompanying them : persons expllJit.ing or promotmg prostitutiOn ; 
Bnd peroons wit.hont profoMMwn, occupation or work, or having no respectable livelihood . 

• 0 • 0 0 0 ••••••••• 0 • 0 •••• 0 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 0 •••••• 0 •••• 0 ... 

, Artiol• 40. - 'rheatrical performer• who are aliens, engaged by contract in theatrical companies, must 
individually comply with the r~quir~m~nto of the preocut Law and the Regulations thereunder if they propose 
to remain in Mexico for more than oix months; in any case they must produce their previous professional 
rnnt.rMto and depo•it "" ""enrity a sum fixed by the .Ministry of the Interior. 

A rtirl• 611. - Any Mexican or alien in 1\Iexico intmuling to emigrate must present himself to the mi~ation 
authoriti1111 of the ph•co of d~p1uture, inf<?rming them of his f.r?posed. departure ~nd indicating his destmation 
abroad and all other partiCulars reqmred by the Rcgu atwns. These partiCulars shall be entered· on 
an idontifi<·ation card, which must be signed in triplicate by the emigrant and the emigration officer. 

, .lr~id• 'J2. - .Mexicans who emigrate from the Uepublic to fulfil labour contracts abroad must notify 
t ·e em•gratwn officer and show the document coutammg the contractual obligation. 
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NETHERLANDS. 

The Net~erlands Government has signed and mtilied the Allret•ment of 190-& aml the 
two Conventions of 1910 and 19::!1 for the Suppression of Tmffi11- in Wonwn 1\lld Childrl'll . 

. A reply to the questionnaire issued by the Spet'ia~l Body of Experts in 111:!-& has btwn 
rece1.ved a!id extracts from it are included in the report. llelpful a.~~ighmce waa gin•n to • 
the mvestlgator by the Police and immigration offich\ls in llolland and by voluntary 
societies. In addition, contact was established with prostitutes nntl lllNitN~Nrtl\nd nu.nnbt•rN 
of the underworld. 

INTERNAL CONDITION~ 1:'1 REI.ATlO:ol TO TRAF.'IC, 

There is no formal regulation of prostitutes in llolland. The authoritlos nt·e mu~blt• 
to prevent prostitutes from plying their trade ao long aa the latter cause no open scauuh\l 
or b~ea~h of the peace. The P~n.al Code conta~ins provi8ion~ cont~eruing procnl'!ng, th11 
traffic m '!~men, and opportumttes aCforded third persons to engage iu debauclwry. 
These provisions are supplemented in certain communes by municipal ordinanct•a whit'11 
prohibit prostitutes from soliciting on the street or loitt•ring in doorways or at windows 
with a. view to attracting attention. In Rotterdnm an offich~l stated that tlwre was a 
squad of twenty-eight men, who deal with all acts connected with offences ag1~inst mort~llty, 
including offences in connection with prostitution, which are cov .. red by the l'en~~ol Cotlo or 
by certain municipal ordinances. This branch of the police also dt•a~ls with Mnt·h~l relief in 
these cases. There are also six policewomen engaged on preventive work. OiriH und11r 
twenty-one found practising prostitution may be sent to a rt>formatory, but only afh•r all 
protective measures for their weUare have been applied and have failt>tl to prevent tlwm 
continuing as prostitutes. 

The Government reply states : "It may be noted that in mo11t of the prineipnl townM 
in the Netherlands there are municipal regulations permitting the lo11al authoritlt•s to 
sequestrate any dwelling-house or to forbid acceM to it when the Police have provt~d tha.t 
it has been put at the disposal of third parties for immoral practices." 

There are four different kinds of establishments in which debauchery iH practlHtld: 
(a) hotels at which a man and woman stay together; (b) houHes in whil'h proMtituteH livt• 
alone; (c) clandestine brothels; (d) houses used as meeting-places. 

The investigator visited brothels in Am~terdam, Rotterdam and The Hague, and tlw 
following account given by the madame at 79-X at AmHterdam is typical of the arrangemenh 
found in Holland. She said: "I keep here three girls, but at night aomet.imtl8 I have "" 
many as ten or twelve. The three I regularly keep live here. Here in Holh~nd evt>rything i11 
controlled by the Police. This house and all the others are supposed to be only lodgiug
houses. The girls therefore pay me room and board, and each man who viHitM them muHt 
pay for the room. Each girl sells drinks and she gets one-third of the profitH." 

The investigator asked: "Do you mean to say that all the buKiness girls (prostitute") 
who live in this neighbourhood are Dutch !" She replied: "I know they are! The women 
who run the places wouldn't have anything else. You go yourKelf and see." 

Prostitutes in Amsterdam usually occupy the ground-floor flata and can be seen 
throughout the day and night seated behind curtains in _the windows, attracting the attention 
of passers-by by knocking upon the panes and beckonmg to them to enter. In rnoHt of tlH' 
bars prostitutes can be found, and at night in the main thoroughfares, sueh 1\8 114~X, 
115-X 116-X and adjoining streets, a large number or street-walkeri! can be seen accostm~o: 
men. Howev~r, most of the prostitutes seen and spoken to appeared to be nativeH, alt~ou_gh 
it was difficult for the investigator to distin~;,rui11h the Germans from the Dutch. The maJOrity 
of the women ranged in age from 25 to 40 years. 

In Rotterdam the same general system obtains.- The inmates appear in street clothes, 
but do not assemble in the parlour. Each prostitute solicits from the window of her own 
room and takes her client direct into her bedroom. Intoxicating Iiquori! are also sold, the 
entir~ proceeds of which, in Rotterdam, go to the hou~ekeepers. . 

Another investigator reports : "It must ?": ad_m1tted tha~,. ~ot only m the ~ort of 
Rotterdam, but also in Amsterdam, street sohCJtatwn and sohc~tmg fro_m_ houKes 18 very 
prevalent very bold and very insistent. Hundreds of women actively sohmt on the Atreets 
in Rotterdam, and there are three distinct dist~cts wh_ere op~~ ho.uses of JJrostitution exist, 
though they remain unauthorised, and from whl:ch active sobcttahon take~ pl:W:C· I could 
not find any evidence, however, that among th1s large group_ of women, e1ther m houses or 
out of houses there were foreign prostitutes, except a certam number of German women 
who easily p~s for Dutch if they come from near the Dutch-German border.'' 

Extracts from the Penal Code are given in Appendices I and II. 
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Nat ion~ Traffic. ( 
The G~ve~nment reply states that verY. occa.sic;ma.lly n~tio!la.l traffic occurs! ~;!.t ::e 

invest
1 
,a.tion produced no evidence of a. systematic exploitatiOn of women :mt e 

countr~ similar to that discpvered in SOJ?e of the countries visited. ,:rhe followmg extract 
from the Government reply refers to this matter : 

"It may be said that, as the result of th~ prohib.ition a.nd closing of licensed hous~s, 
hoth procuring and the traffic itself as an mternat10nal problem h.a.ve ceased to exist 
in the Nether lands. It is true that, very occasionally, a. woma:n. or grrl may be procure.d 
for some clandestine house, but it is clear. that the positi?n of such persons IS 
fundamentally different from that of the victims of the old licens~d houses. It has 
been proved that in such cases it is almost always women who ~re natives of the coun.try 
who are involved. For such women it is very simple to call m the h~lp of the Police, 
since any person exploiting a woman is guilty of an offence under Article 250(a) of the 
Netherlands Penal Code." · · 
An example of national traffic occurring in 1925 is as follows : A commercial traveller, 

45 years of age persuaded two girls aged 18 and 19 respectively, in the northern provinces 
of the Netherl~nds, to accept an engagement in a different town from t.hat to which they 
belonged. As soon as they arrived they Iea:rned that ~hey were to work ~ a cafe and .t~at 
their main duty would be to induce the clients to dru:~k as much as P?SSible. In '!'ddit10n 
these girls were supposed to place themselves at th.e dispos~l of any clients who WIShed .to 
indulge in debauchery. The girls went to the Police and m due course the commerCial 
trn.veller was prosecuted on a charge of trafficking in women, as were also the proprietor 
of the cafe and his wife. The proprietor of the cafd was sentenced to one yea:r's impri~onment. 
The proceedings against the commercial traveller have not yet been termmated. 

INCOMING TRAFFIC. 

The Netherlands Government has a policy of deporting alien women found practising 
prostitution in its territory. In the 1924 reply the Government reported as follows : 

"Emphasis should also be laid on the fact that prostitution is not regarded as a 
legitimate means of livelihood; consequently, any foreigner following this profession 
without being able to furnish proof of other adequate means of subsistence is liable to 
expulsion. -

"During the past five years 394 foreign women who were suspected of prostitution 
have been expelled from the country; their ages range from 20 to 30. Except for a 
small proportion, they were of German nationality, which is explained by theo economic 
''ondition of their country and by the fact that the greater part of the Netherlands land 
frontier is with Germany. The average stay of these 394 women was very short, varying 
from a few days to a few weeks. More or less successful efforts on the part of some of 
them to evade Police enquiries led, on several. occasions, to their expulsion from the 
country." · 

In 1923 there were 111 such women deported, 104 of whom were German. 
In 1925, 199 foreign women were expelled, namely : 146 Germans, 27 Belgians 16 

Frenc.h, 2 English, 3 Luxemburg, 1 Estonian, 1 Pole, 1 Dane, 1 Czechoslovak, an'd 1 
Amencan. Of the women expelled only two were minors. 

As there is no provision in Netherlands law for the punishment of expelled persons who 
~e-enter the country without permission, several of the women expelled came back so that 
1n one case the same woman was expelled six times in 1925. ' 

Sometimes theo women to be deported marry Dutchmen to whom they give a lump sum 
?I' make a weekly tJayment, thus obtaining a right to remain in the Netherlands. In certain 
mst.ance~ such women. have not been allowed to re-enter Germany on account of the Dutch 
no.t10na.lit.y thus acqwred. 

I.t is interest~g from the follow~ng extract to observe t-hat the Government c~nsiders 
~hat ~~ was th~ licensed houses which, before they were abolished were responsible for 
mcommg traffic : ' 

."In. the case of women or ~iris who, owing to their own natural frivolity or to 
Hpe~Ial crrcu~stances, a~eeasy VIctims of the traffic, it is the existence of licensed houses 
which ~upplie.s the traffickers and their accomplices with a sure and permanent market 
for their serVIces. 
h "As regards the traffic in children, it is proved that, before the abolition of licensed 
a~~::~ .• the owners of the latter often found means to procure very young girls from 

f r Thatdt~ere a.r~ ~ccasiona.l instances of the procuring of yOlmg girls since the abolition 
~92~~~: m~·s':: 181~ustrated by the foll.owing case : S., a Hollander, came to Germany in 
prostitution ini~ev~ral·be::-~hld.?-erm~n WI, took her to Holland and forced her to practise 
city near the border of Cl Ies. n ov~mher 1922 he went with his wife to a Dutch 
to the Police S foll dGhrmana and t~e grrl escaped over the border and complained 
was condem~ed ~s a ~~r k er an was smzed, was brought to trial in November 1922 and 

10 er, a. Bouteneur, and for assault. The German and•Dutch Police 



' a~thorities collaborated in the case and wht•n ~has finisht'd hi~ sl'!lh'lll'e i9 Gt>rm~ny he 
will be sent back to Holland to stand his trilu tht>re on similar cht\r<>t•s. 

Entry into Holland by sea is difficult, si':J.ce it is comparntin~y easy to coLI.trt-1 the 
harbours; but, on the other hand, clandestine entry across the lon~tlund frtHltit•r is admittNl 
to be very difficult t~ detect or to stop. Belgian and Luxeiltburg citizt>us rt•quire no 
passports to enter Holland, as a card of identity is suffident. 

The result of th11 underworld inYestigation was to show tht\t tht•re au'e fort•ign womt•ti 
practising prostitution in Holland, and that a few are coming in from time to timt•, but that. 
the owners of the unlicenst-d brothels are very unwilling to admit any wonu\n of fort•i.:n 
nationality as an inmate. The foreign women met 1'.-ith all appeared to be OVI'r :!1. 'l'he 
following extracts give some account of the situation: .\ mtult~rrul in Amstt•rdam, 19·M, 
said : "I cannot do anything for &n American girl. You see, hl're wt~ cannot havt' any ~iris 
but Dutch girls." The investigator said: "Nobody will know the difft•rem·e ". I:' he rt•plit•tl : 
"Oh, yes, they would. You see, each busint-ss girl (prostitute) must rt•gish•r at the J\urt•uu. 
Each prostitute must have her birth certificate 'ldtich shows tlmt she is ovt'r age and tlu\t 
abe was born in Holland. If they find a girl under a.:e or who iR a fort•i.:nt•r in my houst•, I 
can get into great trouble, and the girl- thPy woultl send her out of.the country. JuHt 
as soon as they think a girl is not Dutch they look it up." ('l'he statNnt~nt of 19·M 
evidently refers to a sort of informal registration that takes J•hwt~. For inst.anoo, at 
Rotterdam the Police have a complete list of all the women who are known to pmlltise 
prostitution in the city. While there is no offidal metlict\l inspection, it is generally 
understood that the prostitutes will be examined at least once a week in tht•lr houHt•s.) 
Neither in Rotterdam nor elsewhere in llolland are wom11n who have bet•n rllj..<lst.en•d 
hampered in their movements unless they violate the c.ity ordinanct•a above rtlferr!ld to. 

At 85-X in Amsterdam, a girl of 17 was found in a house who said that she Wt'l born In 
Amsterdam, but that her parents were Italians. The madame said : "43·G just comoR here 
now and then. She hustles up town and brings her men In here. That's what I say the 
American girl can do. Any time she wants a room I'll give her one, but I would nut ket~]l 
her here. That's the way all foreign girls do. You will find quite a few on the atreuts; but, 
of course, they run a risk." 

Conditions in Rotterdam show a certain influx of Belgian prostitnteJs. 30·D.U 8t~id: 
"It's a good town Rotterdam.... This town is easy.... There are plenty of lllll~th\ns, 
Germans and some French too.... When the resorts in Antwt•rp w11nt smash I 
knew a bunch of boys (Botlteneur~) who came over hflre with thllir wonwn. 1'hey are st.ill 
here. Visit any of these bars; you will see. They are on the atreets; they are all ovt>r .... " 
He also stated that, so far as he knew, none of the Belgian 1outeneun or prostitul.t•K ht\d lwmt 
deported and that they can operate quite freely, provided the women do not lndul~o:e In open 
solicitation upon the main streets, or rob their customers. The investigator mot five lloll(h\11 
prostitutes who had been in Rotterdam for at least a year and had been brought by tlwlr 
souteneurs, and also two Luxemburgers who likewise admitted being brought thllre. All 
were over 21 years of age. 

A Belgian prostitute, 140-G, at The llague said : "A girl cannot approach a man on the 
street. The Police never pick up a girl here, they only take her nl\me and addresH. 
I come from Antwerp. I was stopped once and questioned when I first got here, 
but I spoke Dutch to the gendarme and he did not take my name. There are plonty 
of Belgian girls in Holland. I know at least 20 in The Hague alone. Rotterdam iH fillod with 
them, especially along 770-X. I worked there too." One of the Investigators encountored 
a number of Belgian prostitutes, and there is reason to believe that they had escap.,,J 
detection because they spoke Dutch. 

There have been rumours of a certain amount of traffic through llolhuulln t:unutJctiun 
with the large number of emigrants passing through each year, but enquil'ics huve fl\ilntl 
to reveal more than an occasional isolated case, of which the following Is a typicul uamplt!: 

·In February 1925, A.M., a Polish 1outeneur from Brazil, about 32 year~ of a~t~, wa~ staying .at 
a. Rotterdam hotel with a. Polish woman C.M. aged 23, who was, he aatd, h1s t:tmsm ani} wtf" 
according to Jewish ritual. These two peraom embarked on March 4th, 1925, In one of 
the-:- vessels. A passenger on the same vessel who came back to Europe &tate•l that the 
Cuba.n authorities had not allowed the couple to land on the iBland of Cuha. and t!1a.t 
subsequently they had proceeded to Mexico, where the hnsband ~laced the wife In a 
licensed house in Mexico City after abe had signed a. con~ract, believing the document 
to be a registration sheet for the Police. (866 report on Mex1co.) 

OUTGOING TRAFFIC. 

There are no special difficulties aa regards the granting of passporb to persons wishing 
to leave the Netherlands. An official gave the following account of the proCf'.dnre adopted: .. 

"They are issued by the-Burgomaster. Girls u!lder 21 cannot secure a passport 
without their parents' permission. If they are mam~, they do not need the J?~re!lts' 
or husband's permission. Before the pas~porta are gtven to t~e pe;"(?n•. the Crumnal 
Police are consulted and, if the applicant 18 not wanted for a cn'!le! 1t 18 IHHued. If ~he 
Burgomaster refuses a. passport, the person ~y appeal to the lliD;~ster of the Intenor. 
That is seldom necessary a11 they are given qwte freely. For Belgmm and J,uxemburg 
no passports are needed. All that is reqnired is a card of identity." 
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p~~Rports are not refused to prostitutetror souteneurB as ~uch. No cases 0~ ~alse passports 
or of girls founil as stowaways on ships have ?orne to the notice of ~he authontles.. . . 

Jhxtensive enquiry in the underworld failed to show much eVIdence o! ~>Utgomg ~raf!ic. 
Belgium, Luxemburg and O_ermany d~port: for~ign women foun~ prac~Ismg p~ostitutH~n 
and, as they are neighbou.·mg countnes, It m1g~t bt> expected th'>ot! If outgomg traffic 
existed some of it would he directed to these countnes. It was reported m Holland, however, 
that o~ly five or six women in all, of Dutch nationality, are deported from. these countries 
annually. The Belgian report shows that 12 Dutch women were deported m 1924 and t.he 
Puma nurnbtJr in 1925. 

APPENDIX I. 

OFFICIAL GAZETTE OF THE KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS. 

DECREE OF .AUGUST 5TH, 192/i 
(No 348,) 

amending the Decree of May 1st, 1924 (Official Gazette No. 191), concerning the Establishment 
of the National Bureau for the Suppression of the Traffic in Women and of the Traffic 
in Obscene Publications (S~tmmary), in pursuance of Article 2 of the Convention of 
December 30th, 1921, for the Suppression of the Traffi() in Women and Children. 

With a view to extending the ecope and efficacy of the campaign against the traffie in women and the 
1-r..ffic In obsr.ene publications, by including the suppression of the traffic in male children, and, consequently, 
wit-h a view to aupplementing and amending the Decree of 1\lay lst, 1924 (Official Gazette No. 191), the Queen 
nf Holland inotructs the State Council to enact as follows : • 

Add in the firot paragraph of Article 1 of above-mentioned Decree, after the words "with a view to 

r.reventing the dio•emination of obscene publications", the words: "and with a view to the bett.er 
ulfilment of the undertaking given in Article 2 of the Convention for the Suppression of the Traffic in 

Women and Children, ratified by the Law of .Tuly 17th, 1923 (Offirial Ga•ette No. 359)"; and, in the same 
pl\ragraph, substitute for the title "National Bureau for the Suppression of the Traffic in Women and the 
Traffic m Obscene Publications", the title: "National Bureau for the Suppre88ion of the Traffic in Women 
and Children and the Traffic in Obscene Publications". . . 

Signed by the Queen of Holland ori August 5th, 19211, and published by the l'rlinister of Justice on Auguat 
l:llh, 1926. 

APPENDIX II. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE PENAJ, CODE. 

1912. 

Cl1apte1 .IJ J'. - 0FFENCJ:S AGAINST .MORALS. 

Artie!~ 241.- The following shall be punished by a term of imprisonment not. exceeding six months: 

(I) Any married person committin~ adultery; 
(2) Any unmi\ITied person eommittmg the samE> act with a married peroon and being aware that the. 

oaid person is married. • 

No proceedings shall be tak~n save on an action brought by the injured spouse, within a period of three 
~uontha, followed by an action for divorce or for judicial oeparation by reason of the same circumstance. 

With regard to this action, Articles 64, 611 and 67 do not apply. 
Tho ••>id action may he withdrawn at any time before the bearing of the case shall have begun. 
No stops shall he taken as a result of the action until the marriage shall have been diSROlved by divorce or 

the "''ntenr.o decreeing a judicial separation shall have ber.ome final. 

,t,·ti~le 248 1~·.-Whoever shall, of hi~ ow!' fr~e will, by gifts or promises in money or in kind, by unfair nse 
o! autbonty, by vmlence, threa.ts or seductton, mdure a person under age of blamele88 conduct, knowing the said 
JIN"s.on to be under age, or havmg reaoonable grounds to suppose so, to have sexual relations with him, shall be 
punished by a ter:m of imprisonment not exceeding two years. l'roceedings shall ouly be taken on the complaint 
of the per~on agam~t wh?tn th" offence baa been committed. The penalties mentioned in Article 66 are, m the 
''""" ot thiS oomplruut, 8lX and twcl\•e months respectively. . -

Article 249.- Imprisonment not exc.eeding six ye•nt shall be the penalty for acta of debauchery committed: 
(I_) By parents, guardians, deputy-guardians, minister. of religion or teaehel"ll, with minors entrusted 

to thetr eare or placed undl'r their direction ; 
(2) By dirootol"ll or superintendents in industrial .estnblishments, workshops or factories with their 

oervanta or anbordinatll& being under age ; ' 
(:l) By officials, wit-h persona plsc.ed undl'r their authority, or entrust-ed to or commanded to be under 

their supcrintl'nd<'nce : 
. (4~ By dire~tol"ll, doetol"ll, t~achers, employees, euperintend<•nta, or oerva.nta, in prisons, Stat.e 
utd'l&trtal eotabhslunen~s. h_ous~s of c~rrection, educational eatablishml'nts, orpha.n~ea, hospitals, lunatic 
aaylums or benevolent mstttuttons, wtth the pel"llons who have )le<>n received therem. 

~~irl•. 2o0 (b_i•). - Any l":'rson W!Jo usually o~ ba~itunlly ~RUS<'S or de!ibl'rt\tely en~ouragt>a debauchery 
b~twt 111 t~unl part!•'• •hull be ll\llu•lwd Wlf.h a t~rm uf unpnsounll'nt not <'X reeding one year or a fine not exceeding 
l,tlliO florm• . 

• 1rlirlt 2~0 (lt>r). -- Traffic in women olmll be punislt<'d with a te.rm of imprisonm<'nt not exee .. ding five 
YNU'l1. . 
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PANAMA. 

An enquiry into matters relating to tl'llf{ic in women ant! girls wu i-arril!d out in Uie 
Panama citie.'l of Panama and Colon, and in Crist.obal ant! Ancon in the Canal Zone. The 
Government of Panama has adhered to the Internatjom~l Convention for the Suppres:>lon 
of Trnffic in Women and Children, 19!H, 8uhject to ratitioation, but not to the Agl't'enumt 
of 1904 or the Convention of 1910 on the same subjet't. 

Through the Minister for Foreign Affwn, several interviews were htlld w1th tile Alcahle 
of Panama City and hls experienced assistants in charge of lot"al prostitution mottlli'A. 

The United States oUil'ials in chargl' of Police, llllaith and Immigration on the ('auml • 
Zone were also interviewed. 

In those s~tions of Panama City and Colon in whlch pro11titution ia whlely pml.'list•d, 
numerous prost1tutes and frequenters of r<~bllrtl~ and of vnrious aimilau- rt·~orta W€'rll 
interviewed. The acquaiJlt.ance of two totlkll~~t~rl in p1Vticular was cnltivnted. 

In ronsidering this problem as regards the Republic of Panama, it should be rllmllmbt•rt•tl 
that its most important cities, vi11., Panama and Colon, aro situated at thA eudM of tho 
Panama Canal. A strip 10 milee wide, in the centre of whlch Ia tile Cu.na~, Mt•Jmrutt•~ th11 
Atlantic f10m the Pacific Ocean, and thlR at.rip, with the exrt~ptlon of the two uitit•M 
mentioned, ia under the jurisdiction of the United States of Am~>rioa. 

The only harbour at which ocean-going steamKhip~ can diKIIht~rge \liWIMIIDgora ou the 
Atlantic aide ia that situated at Cristobal on United States territory bui adjoining the city of 
Colon. The United States Public Health and Immigrat.iou nfficial11 aot, not only for th1.1 
Zone but for the Republio of Panama aa well, at thia and other porte ou the Zone at•t~t•8Kiblo 

- to large sea-going vessels. The city of Colon has a strip 300 yarda lona wbitJh Ia Pa111mm 
territory at which small coastal boats can land. 

INTERNAL CONDITIO'IC!'I IN RELATIOI'f TO 'l'RAI'I'Jt), 

It waa found that there were no pro&titutea and no licen8ed houHes In the Cauu~l Zone 
territory. 

As regards the Republic, the Police Department iM entruHt€'d with the enforcenumt nr 
a system of regulation, and prostitut.es, both native and foreign, are required to rll~tiM!tlr and 
submit twice a week to venereal disease examination• for which they Jlay one dolhar. 'l'wo 
Police officers are a&Migned to the duty of seeing tha.t all prn1titu tea are tt•~tiMterod. l~ul'l1 
prostitute is given a card showing that she ia free from diKe!Wie. U found diHeaHed at. the 
periodic examinations, prostitutes are eent to hospital until cured. 

Minor girls found practising prostitution are usually local girla or negreMKilM. They liMed 
to be sent to a Catholio Home for rehahilitatiou, but the director• of tbi11 inHtitut.ion huvo 
refused to ta.ke such cases. No other arrangements for their reformation lmd been nmclo at 
the time of the enqujry. 

Houses of prostitution with large numbers of re~~itlent proHtitute~ under the chau·go 
of a madame were not found in the two cities of Colon and I'IWruna. l'roatitutt•• opt•r••te 
mainly in "cribs", whlch are small one or two-roomed in~~arutal'y wooden houHIIII rent.ed hy 
one or two women. The cribs in Colon are segregated in one aection of th11 city and 01'1~11 ph!d 
by two or three women each who pay from $2 to U a day for the uae of a room. lJnit1'd 
States soldiers stationed in the Zone are not permitted to enter the hou11011! but vialtlnl( 
United States sailors and marinN are allowed to do 10. A Unite1l State• batt eahlp arrived 
a.t Balboa, at the Pacifio entrance to the Canal, en route from Han IJomingo t.o San IJlego, 
California. A liberty party was granted with no re11triction1 upon the mo~ rllgardini houHcH 
of prostitution. The result waa that - streets were crowdHd wath au.llor1 ancl 
marinee who were seen to enter and leave the resorts. With the aource material of the flp"clul 
Body of Experts are several photographs 1bowing United ~tatea aailurM crowding Into these 
resorta. Proatitutea from other aection11 of the city rented temporary rooma to meet tbe 
demand. These condition& apparently prevail whenever a battlllllhip paaaea through the 
Canal. . · 

The authorities 011timate that there are &orne 600 regiHtered proHtltutea in Panama City 
and in Colon. There ia no doubt but that there are many time~~ more prostltute11 who 
practise clandestinely than the nlllllber who are regiHtered. 

The authorities have recorda of •otd~J&eur• and admit that pro•titutea are atill being 
exploited by 1otdeJ&e11rl. The French Go'!ernment ia the o.nly one which ~aa trouJ,Iloo to 
reply to the request for informa.tion regarding •~uri whwb waa made to 1t. In connec
tion with the French communication&, the authoritiel looked up theae roule11eur1 but found 
they had· run away. Extracts from the Penal Law on oflene~:a againAt morale are given 
in the Appendix. · . 

In some cabaret• in the two cities (Panama ~ty and ~l~n) the ~omen en~ert~;~JUerll are 
reqrured to register with the Police and aubmrt to penodical medical exall1111at10ns. The 
entertainers• in the more popular of such places, which are frequented by army and navy 
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officers and tolll'i8ts, are not, however, regi,.stered or medi~lly examined. It was admit~d, 
however, by the Panama authorities thaL these enterta.mel'l! are _generally clandestine 
prostitutfls and that because such entertainer8 are usually Amencan gu-la they are not forced 
to register. 

OUTGOING TRAFFIC. 

Neither from official nor unofficial sources was any evidence or information secured 
that tended to show that there was outgoing traffic in women, except in so far as aouteneur• 
who came for the season to Panama continued on their way to other American countries. 

'Souteneura maintain that there is no procuring of Panama women for the purpose of 
prostitution in other countries. 

INCOMING TRAFFIC, . 

Both from official and unoUicial sources it was learnt that Panama City and Colon 
are considered aa "places of demand" for the services of prostitutes, particularly during 
that season of the year when the Atlantic or Pacific Fleets of the United States Navy make 
their annual cruises and stay sometimes from four to six months for manmuvres in this 
vicinity. The officers and members of the crews spend much time ashore. During these 
periodio'visits of the fleets, the citiea and towns of thia section become attractive places 
for all sorts of undesirables, including aoutene·~tra and their prostitutes, some of whom come 
from points as far away aa Paris. 

It waa found that the cabareta serve as places of demand for the services of prostitutes 
' and are a source of incoming traffic, as the following extract from the report of an investigator 
shows:- He visited the 10-X cabaret and met the proprietor. He stated that he had eight girls 

• whom he had secured through a theatrical agent 18-R in New York where he went frequently. 
In describing the kind of girls he secured, he said : "They all - practise 
prostitution. I wouldn't want them here il they didn't. The only thing is I don't let them 
leave until we close and even then, if they are dated up (have a customer), they can't take 
them upstairs. We have to take that precaution, otherwise it would be White Slavery. 
I'd let you have a room with a girl if. the girl ain't one of my singers. My girls usually 
jump to the ll·X (Mtel-cabaret) and the 11-X girls come here." (See report on United 
States). 

The investigator was then introduced to 32-G, one of the singers. She told him that she 
was born in Russia 21 years ago, came to the United States as a small girl, and went on the 
stage at 18 years of age. He said "How did you ever land down here!" She replied: "I 
had a hard time getting a booking, so I went to my agent and he sent me down here". He 
said: "Do yon like it here!" She replied: "Now I do, but the first few months I hated the 
place". He asked "Why!" She replied "I was down in the mouth anyhow . . . so I told 
18-R tosendmeanyplace. Mr.10-X was inA. . . I sa whim and we signed a contract for 
three months. After I got here I would have beat it back, but I couldn't because we don't 
get our fare until our contract expires. I figured I'd wait until I'd got my first pay and 
then go back, but that wouldn't get me there, so I stuck". 

He said: "What did you dislike about itt" She replied: "Everything ! I never worked 
in a ~abarel before. The boys are very nice to me now, so I can't complain." He said: 
"Didn't you know what kind of a place it was!" She said: "Yes, but I didn't think it was 
quite so rough, Now, I like it; I signed my second contract the other day". 

Their conversation gradually changed and she solicited him. She stated that she 
could not leave the premises until closing hour, and also mentioned that they could get 
a room at the 13-X ; she named her price as $20 for all night. She further mentioned during 
the course of the conversation that, prior to coming to Panama, she did not prostitute 
herself. 

The officials of the Republic consider that, if there is any traffic, it is very small in 
quantity. The Canal Zone officials maintain that there is an "incoming" traffic, from 
.Europe. Some idea of the activities of the Canal Zone Port Officer in attempting to prevent 
traffic may be gathered from the fact that, duting the fiscal yeiU' August 1923-July 1924, 
38 persons suspected of entering Panama for purposes of prostitution were excluded or 
deported, 19 were souteneura and 19 were prostitutes, two of whom were minors. Manv of 
th~se were subRequently found in the city of Colo~ to which they had gained entrance by 
usmg a small boat from Boca del Toro and landmg on Panama soil, thus avoiding the 
inspection by the United States Authorities. In an interview which the investigator had 
with one of the United States officials, he said : "The Governot had often appealed to the 
Pan~m~ Government to establish a strict immigration inspection at Boca del Toro." You 
see, I deport them to the country whence they came. Some ships stop outward bound 
at Port Limon, Costa ~ica. There they get a small craft and go to Boca del Toro. They 
are then on Panama soil. From Boca they hire a steam launl'h and land in Colon. The 
Panama Government has about 300 yards of coast-line that is open. The Canal Zone 
Government even offered to defray all expenses and take <'are of the immigration for the 
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Panama Government." This oUirlal also meDtionl'd that the• Panama Govt~mmt:nt has 
repPatedly reminded him that the Canal Zone Au'lhoritiNI have jurisdiotion.ov"er the sanitl\ry 
meaanres! but not over morals, and therefore t~qul'sted him not to dl'port. persons tnQ,Wn to 
be undesirables. He stated that he considered it desirable to doport sut'h person~. 

• • 
• 

~r.Lm.,. 
~ o.:. ..... s~-. .. ,,... 

CmcuJTous RouTa I'Oa aNTaaJMG PANAMA. 

Among the 600 registered prostitutes In Panama City and Colon there are approxl· 
matl'ly 250 aliens. Some 110 of these foreign girls, French, Polish and Italian, wero either 
seen or talked to in the two cities. · 

The main lnflux of foreign prostitutes is from the neighbouring oouutrie-, but als•1 a 
considerable number come from Europe. Enquiry wa11 m1•de as to whether thl'se women 
bad proper passports, to which an official replied- "Th('ir pi\HsportM appear all right, but 
some have three or four passports. In examining their 'effects we have found the snmo 
persons to have Argentine, Brazilian, Spanish and French passports." The vaHt majority 
of these foreign prostitutes had practised prostitution before they arrived in Pananm, but 
they were brought there by persons such as traflickera and •oute11eur•, who lived orf tlwlr 
earnings. These facts were confirmed by the Panama and by the Canal Zone AuthoriLlt~a 
and also admitted by numerous •outeneuTI not only in Panama, but also in other countrio!H, 

How aouteneur1 hear of favourable conditions in countries like Panama anrl bow they 
are led to take women there may best be gained from the following conversation, wllkh 
took place In the presence of the investigator. Three 1outeneur1 were gathered together In 
a eaftl In Paris, notoriously known as a rendezvous for international tratricken. One of 
the group bad just returned from Havana, and during the course of his convers1•tlon be salol 
"Strike out for Panama. The Fleet (American) is expected there durln~e January and 
February. Things In Panama and Colon will be great. After the Fleet dl!parta you can 
strike out for Mexico. There you'll alwaya fipd plenty of ci\Hh". Another 1oulf-n~ur 
45-P, who bad been to Panama a year before, anpplemented this etatement by aaylng: 
"I wasln Panama last year while the Fleet waa there and I took 44,000 out of the city in a 
few months." 

Among those who bad been proAtitutes before being brought to Panama were a certain 
number of minor girls, some of whom had accompanied their 1outen~ttrl voluntarily, 
whereas others bad been brought by fraud. 

The .American Port Officer at Cristobal mentioned the (!l\8e of a 21-year-old French 
girl who bad been brought to Panama from France by a routcneur. The girl made auflicient 
admissions for the Canal Zone Authorities to secure the arrest and wnvlctlon or the 
routcnettr, and later sentence him to serve five years In the Canal Zone Penitent~ry and 
to pay a fine of $1,000. The victim waa interviewed by the investigator at tile Ancon llOHJiital, 
where she was being treated for a venereal diseMe. The girl's a tory was as follow•: "I waa born 
In Paris 21 years ago; my mother died when I was 15, and then a year later my fl)fher re
married, so I left home. I went to work and lived In a boariling-houHe 'll'hich a friend of mine 
waa running. There I met a man to whom I became engaged, and we were about to be married 
when be got killed. After that I used to go walking with a girl friend and one night we met 
two men. They took us around, and then asked ns if we wanted to go to Ilavana. We 
agreed, and when we got on the boat we met another man and two other girls. At llavana 
our two friends took the other two girls oU, and the other man brought us to Panama. 
It was only after I was In the boat that I found out that we were going to a house In Colon." 
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She (urther atated that tA!e 1outene«r taught her to. commit perve~sion ~nd explained 
conditions under which she would have (o operate m Colon. The mvest~g~tor thought 
that ,thill girl could h~ve aaid mor~, but <;till not care to make f~her admissiOns for fear 
that what she aaid m1ght be used m tracmg: the o~her two tra.ffick~rs. . .. 

Another case was tha.t.of a Colo~bi~n _gu-1, which '!lay serve _to ipustrate the act~VJtl,~ 
of (•ertain trafficken who secure theiT VJct1ms by dece1t. The giTl, naf!!ed. G.L., sa.Jd: I 
was born in Jirado Colombia, 19 years ago. There l met P.R. and his wife D.O. They 
offered me a job in 'a nearby town, Santa Marta, so I went with them. Then they brought 
me here and got men to come and aee me. Then they wanted to take away all the money 
I made, but I told them I would tell the Police. I did, too, and P.R. ra~, a war. ~h~ Alcalde 
(Mayor) had D.O. brought in, and I don't know _why, bu! he let her go.. Th1s vtctim, G.L., 
then showed the investigator her passport, whJCh was Issued to her m March 1923, and 
gave her age a~ 19 years. 

A similar case was that of E.B., a Costa-Rican girl, whose story ran as follows: "While 
J wn~ in Guadeloupe, San JosP, Costa Rica, a friend of mine, R.C., met a. Russian whose 
name I knew only as 8. They got married and they asked me if I wanted to go on a little 
II'ip with them. They suggested Colon, and I agreed to go. They bought my ticket and 
when we got here they introduced me to men and took all the money away from me. I went 
to the Police and they tried to find them, but they got away. Then I was down with malarial 
fever aml I am still doctoring. Just as soon as I get enough money I will go home." 

An examination of E. B.'s passport showed that she had been born in Costa Rica in 
1903 and that it had been issued to her in February 1924. The girl arrived in Panama 
during the latter part of February 1924, on board the - of the -Line as a. third-clas11 
passenger. She stated that she had not practised prostitution prior to coming to Panama 
and that her parents and relatives, who reside in. Costa Rica, did not know of her 
whereabouts. 

~ The statements made by the Colombian and by the Cost.a-Rican girls were discussed 
with an official, .who stated that he had investigated their stories and believed them to be 
true. 

From the rigid examination of passengers which the investigator witnessed, there is no 
doubt that the Zone Authorities are attempting to do everything in their power to break 
up this traffic: a Zone official gave an instance of co-operation with an officer on board 
ship which was successful in preventing the entrance of a 1outeneur, as follows : 

"For instance, the wireless operator on one ship told me of a aouteneur who sent a 
message to a prostitute in .the district. I grabbed him immediately, and will deport him on 
the first ~hip." 

Difficulties are, however, encountered through a. division of responsibility between the 
authorities of the Republic anit of the Canal Zone. From unofficial sources in Panama and 
also in Europe, the inve~tigator learned that souteneur1, traffickers and prostitutes avoid 
entering Panama by way of Cristobal because of the very rigid examination made at that 
port by the Canal Zone Authorities. One of the 1outeneur1 considered it very dangerous 
getting a girl into the country. They take a route which ensures their safe landing in Colon 
without exposing them to the dangers of being detected and subsequently deported. In 
coming from Europe or Havana these undesirables purchase ticket.s to Port Limon, Costa 
Rica. From that point they proceed to Boca del Tora, a small Panama island off the coast 
of the Isthmus, and from there journey by small craft to Colon, where no inspection takes 
place. 

The methods .used by the aouteneurB, traffickers and prostitutes for gaining entrance into 
Panama was briefly outlined to the Panama Authorities, and they admitted that undoubtedly 
nnde~irablea do enter Panama in this manner. They contended that the Panama Government 
baa not sufficient funds to support an Immigration Department to supervise and patrol 
that portion of the coast-line which the undesirables use. This stretch of unguarded coast-
line is only soma 300 y~~ords long. · 

The Canal Zone Authoritie~ continually exclude women entertainerR destined to work 
at two ol the more popular cr1barets, when, in the opinion of the Examining Officer 
such ent.ertainers are obviously under age, or are not perhaps aware of the conditions which 
they will encounter in these resorts. 

Incoming traffic, largely of a seasonal chA.raoter, has been shown to exiRt in Panama. 

APPENDIX 

EXTRACTS I!'ROlll THB PIINAL CODB OJ!' PAlUIU. • 

. .An~cle ••s. - Any penon guilty of iDdecent acts or behaviour which are not covered h the other 
Art1cl~ of the preeent Code, shall he liable to a fiDe of not le88 than 100 and not more than 300 ybalboas. 

d' t 1,rli~.J. U7. - Authors of pornographic literature, songs or drawings, or penona selling flxhibiting or 
•• n uting the 11&1118, shall be liable to a fine of not leaR than 60 and not more than 100 balbO:... · 

b .Arlie~ U8: ~ Th!l penalty for al!llault committed on a girl of more than 11 and leu thaa 18 y~ of age 
1 a public offullal, nuruooor of any religion, aervant,Juardian, ~her or penon in charge of the n 
~;::~~~ or by any other person aa a reault of an abU88 authority or confidence or of a promise of m~ 
- .,. 11ot 1- than two and not more than three years' impri.."'nment. ' • ---..-
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Tile pea.alty for a .... "" DOmmi"ei by any oth~ penoa Oil a girl a~ hom It ~ 18 yean ahall -be 
imprisonment for Dot 1- thaa aix mooths ud Dot more \""" oDe ,...... The .. me penalty .&hall be inflill'-'1 
for any other offeDoe agaiDs& pDblitl morala l)Ommitt~ b.J the u.me penona. nr ia aimilu eirllumatanoea. 

Artiele ~- - p.,......,. who promo~ or facilitate 'the pro~~titutioa or t<>nUJihoU of minora iU ouler ~ 
oaQafy the d'*- ol other penoDa •llall be liable to imp..U.ODment fur not 1- lhan oae ud DOt mor. thaa 
two Jearll. • • t.. 

Arliele 4151. - The penalty for the abduotioa ;, a womu of Rood llhararter api.not her will ~ 
diahooourable pllrpoM>S ah'\11 be paul ael'1'itude for Dot 1- thaa three aad not mor. thaa tin Jean~. 

Article 452. - The ponalty for tho all hot iDa, with her Mnoent. of a rlrl of It• thaa II and more lhaa 
11 yean ahall be impri•onment for a period of not 1- thaa aix montlw an.t DOt mora \baa one year. 

Arfi.de 457. - Parent . ., g11ardlans. te...,hei'A, and any other penona who abuoe thflir authority or ~tloa 
by acting as aocompli""" in the perpetratioa of off"'- lnelud~ in the lou p.-ling ehap'-'n (~tole~ 
and eeduotion. p11bh11 11ffen.,.., a'"a11lt. eotTUption of minon and abdlllltion) aball be puniahed in the aame 
manner aa the perpetraton of th- offenii8L 
~ U the abon offenoea are committed abroad by Dationala of Panama. they ahall be puoiahed Ia Panama ,.. 
if they han not already been pnniahed ill the eeuotry ia whi~h the olt....OM took pl-. 

• The age of eooeent in Panama ia 18 Jean~. 
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POLAND ,AND THE FREE CITY OF DANZIG. 

By the Treaty between Poland and the Free City of Danzi~ conclud~d in Paris on 
November 9th 1920, arrangemPnts are made as regards fore1gn relatiOn~, consular 
repre~entation,' the free passage of emigrants and immigrants from a~d to ~oland, and. for 
the exPcution of justice on criminals. Extracts from the Treaty dealing w1th these pomts 
are given in Appendix I. 

The enfJuiry into intern~tional traffic in _women was _II_lade bo~h in Poland an~ in the 
Free City of Danzig, and th1s report deals w1th the conditiOns whiCh were found 1n both 
place~. 

~ Poland and the Free City of Danzig have adhered to the International Agreement of 
1904 and to the Convention of 1910 for the SuppressiOn of Traffic in Women and Childree, 
and havll ~i,ned and ratified the Con vt>ntion of 1921. The Central Authority appointed nnder 
the Agree~ent of 1904 in Poland is the Central Bureau for the International Campaign 
against the Traffic in Women and Children, which is a department of the Ministry of the 
Interior. As the Chief Commissioner of the State Police is also subordinate to the Ministry 
of the Interior, the entire executive power of the State is directly at the disposal of the 
Central Bureau. 

The queKtionnaire is8ued by the Special Body of Experts in 1924 has been replied to at 
•length and in de~ail by the Polish Government, and haR been carefully studied in 
conjunction with other official documents and memoranda. In addition, information was 
obtained from officials of the Police in Warsaw and other towns. Officials of the Health 
and Immigration Services were interviewed and also the representatives of voluntary 
societies and private individuals. 

By means of letters of introduction from other countries and by cultivating the 
acquaintance of traffickt>rs, soutenrur., and prostitutes, the investigator was able to get into 
touch with underworld characters and to learn from them their activities in regard to 
traffic . 

. Subsequent information received since this report was written shows that the Polish 
Government has, by an important Presidential Decree of July 29th, 1927, still further 
considerably strengthened the law in respect of the campaign against the traffic in women 
and children. 

Amendments of the Code of 1852 to this effect are given in Appendix VIII, and amend
ments to the Penal Codes of 1871 and 190:l respectively, which are in force in other parts 
of Poland, have been introduced to bring these codes into conformity. 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN RELATION TO TRAFFIC. 

The Government of Poland iR faced with a heavy and complicated task of 
reconstruction. Three codPs of legislation are applied in different districts, and the task of 
drat'tin~r a unified code must proceed slowly. Finally, the resources of the country do not. as 
yet permit the expenditure of large sums on social welfare measures. Notwithstanding 
these difficult.ies, the Government is taking an active interest in combating the traffic. 

The Rtate attachPS great importance to social relief work, q,nd, over and above its 
own endeav_ours i~ this. direction, l•neoura~es private initiative, granting legal and, so 
far as possible, hnanc1al help to organisPd associations. 

I_n ~ppendieeR II an~ I~I are set ont rt>gulations and instructions with rega.rd to 
prost•tn.twn. From ~ht>se 1t w11l ht> st>en that t.he keeping of" lodgings in which prostitution 
Is pra1't1~ed as a bu~meRs hy more than two persons" is prohibited and not more than two 
persons vractising prostitution as a business may dwell in the same house. 

ThPre were 2,881 regiRtered prostitutes in WarRaw in June 1925. The officials estimate 
that thor!' are at lea~t twice as many more unregist.ered. 

In _Crac~w the authorities stated that houses of prostitution wt>re aboli~hed in 1922, but 
!h~y ~t~ll reg1ste~ women as prostitutes for health reasons. Girls over 10 can be registert>d if, 
1t Is s:!)d, th<'re IS no other means of reformin" them. There were in 1925 209 reooist.ered 
women'in <'ra~ow a.nd ~6.rcgist~re~ ~R "semi-J?~ostitute~ "·It was explained' that th"e latter 
were ;non_ll'n "ho had difficulty m livwg on their pay und so supplemented it bv occasionally 
proslitutmJ?: themseiYI'S. • ' 

_IIunSl'S of prostit.utinn i~ Danzig arp not licen~t>d, hut prostitutes are registered and 
~e,di!'nll~. Pxnmmed. A J•rostJt.utP, 1311-G, ~ave tht> following information as to the position: 

1hPPoh<,:_l' ht>rl' are YPr;v stri!'t. They watch us very do~ely. If thev cntl·h ns in ~trl'etR like 
the X .... (15l·X) thf'y p1ck us up and we get at least three days in' jail." The investigator 
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aaked: "Can a girl under 21 get registert'd !"' 138-G said: "N~,"but U abe works in t.be Nile• 
an~ ca~rm abe d~sn't need to be. Sooner or h1ter1 however, they 1rill cat,.ch'her. If'she ia a 
Po~h ~1 they will send her back to Poland ,sure. You see, in Dan&ig they dol\;t ltlt any 
foreign gn-la work." ~ 

~he Po.lire hav_e.inf?rmation 11·ith regard to some 20 •o11tettt11r1 in Danzig. The 
prostitutes m the mty sru.d, howenr, that there was diffil'ulty in earning t>nough for one 
person and therefore the prostitute could not very well kl'ep a rolllt,.ttllr.&s well as herseV.. 

ltlternal .Meanrea lo co"'ba' Traftia. 

~ases of national tmffio occur within Polish tE-rritory 1 as the following two exam pit>& 
furD.lllhed by the Central Authority will show : 

C. R., a married man of Lublin, with three children, seduct>d a girl 17 years of age, 
broug~t her to Warsaw, put her in a diarl'putahle hotel, brought hlll' clit>nts, and Wl\8 .. 

arrangmg to send her out of the country when she overheMd a conversation to this t>fft•ct 
and went back to her parents, who notified the Police. The man followt>d ht>r to I.uhlln, 
and was there arrt>sted in 192-l. The rt>sult of the case Ia unknown. 

A.K., a Polish Jew, a soldier stationed in Ea~tern Galicia, was accused of Inducing 
~ood-lo?king girla to go 11·ith him to Warsaw. ·This num had a miatross in Warsaw, who 
lived 'Wlth a woman 11·ho kept a clandestine house of prostitution. Be~Jause of these 
connections, A.K. was suspected by the Police. When he tried to bring two girls, 19 and 
20 years of age, to Warsaw, he was arrested, and the case was atlll pending when It WIWI 
brought to the attention of the investigators. • 

The Ministry of the Interior has undertaken the preliminary work of orl(anblng a forre 
of women Police to deal with que~~tions of morality. In an effort to countera~Jt aome of 
these evils, the .Ministry of I.abour and Social Welfare in 192-1 a~~signed to institntlona and 
associations protecting women and children, the sum of 19,601 zltlty, 7,1119 of whloh were' 
for tho purpose of organising railway-station mis!Uons. The PoliMh authorities htwe 
recently completed these arrangements by the formation 'of a womon'a Polire for(1e. 'l'hla. 
force maintains a watch in all railway)tations in order to koop away persona who are 
suspected of intending to trade on the innocence of women travelling alone. TheRe 
measures are said to have given excellent results. 

CMc is also taken to supervise employment uohangoa, as Ia shown by the following 
extract from the Government reply of March 28th, 192-1 : 

"Only the State Employment Offices, which have been established throughout 
the entire country, are in principle entitled to act as employment agencies. l'rivate 
employment agencies conducted for purposes of gain accordingly form an exception 
to the above rule ••• Private! employment agonoie~ are forbidden to ofrer posts 
abroad, this right bt>ing exclusively reserved to the State Employment Otricea. 

"All contract& with private employment agonoloa are snbjoot to strict contt·ol 
by Government officials ; this measure secures to women in general, and to minora and 
children in particular, the protection and assist.ance of the law againKt persuna 
professionally engaged in the traffic. The Government aiKo aupervl~es I he 
engagement of women in theatl'os, music-balls, circnses, etc., it being more eMpecla.lly 
laid down that every contract must be aubmitted for inspection to the Central .Uureatt. 
The engagement of girls under 16 years of age ia in all cases made conditional upon the 
consent of the parents or guardia nil." 

Article 3 of the Law of June lOth, 192-1, on the employment of labour (Poli•ll Law 
Jour~~al, No. 58,1921, paragraph 5111)) forbids persona who own hotela or furniHhed rooms or 
who are concerned in the sale of alcoholic liquors and other business of thiN kind to take 
any pal't in procurin!t employment. 

The Law of June 2nd, 192-1, on the employment of minora and women (Poli8Ta Law 
Journal, No. 65, 192.4, paragraph 636) Is said to safeguard them aga.inKt undertaking to 
perform duties unsuited to their age, and against prostitution. TheMe measure& ha\'e been 
reported on at some length to show that ateps are planned to combat traffic and that though, 
as will be shown much traffic in women and girls exists, the &tl'iet application of theJI8 
measures, many ~f which are new, should in time bring IUe<:e&ll. . ' 

INr.OMll'G TRAFFIC. 

' ' 

Poland does not register foreign prostitutes, but deports them when they ar• found 
practiBing prostitution. Few such women or girls, however, come to Polll.nd for 
pl'ostitution. An apparent eiception is the pre~~ence of Russian J•rosti~ntea, 2,856 of ' 
whom remained in Warsaw after the evacuatiOn of Poland by the Russ1ana. Although 
a considerable number of these Russians have since left, they constituted In June 1925, 
together with the Polish Jews, over -10 per cent. of the 2,881 rcgistared proHtitutell in War~aw. 

In Danzig, about seven foreib'll prostitutes were ~een. All had been aevera.l years 
in the city. 
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OUTGOING TRAFI'IC. 
- ~' 

Penons w:th. whom the investigators were in touch admitted that at the tim~ of the 
euquh'y Polish women and young girls wer~ taken abro_ad for purposes of pr~st1tution. 
According to information obtained from vanous sources, It would appe~r that JeWIBh women 

t . 1 1 posed to e~ploitation · Many of the women and grrls were stated to be are par 1cu ar y ex 4 
• - • J · h · 1s 

J"wish but aome c•f the cases cited below are those of traffic Ill non- e_WIB . grr · 
' A large amount of evidence of outgoing traffic was secured and It will be clea_rer to 

consider the situation under the headings of Government measures, the procuration of 
girls and women,_ traffic routes and false documents. 

(A) Procuration of Women. 

Details of many cases of traffic are given in the next sub~vision of this sec_tio_n of ~he 
report. It is proposed here to give fully ~viden_c~ of con':ersat10ns_ an~ of assoCiatiOn w1th 
members of the underworld, which reveal Its activity and Its orgaru~at10n. • 

The investigator visited Warsaw and present~d a l~tter of wtroduct10~ to 6-T, a 
notorious trafficker, from 2-T, another traffic~er w Paris. Both the~e traffickers were 
widely known in RuenoM Aires and Rio de Janeuo and were often mentiOned by members 
of the underworld in those cities. The letter ran in Yiddish as follows :-

"Paris,~ October 3rd, 1924. 
"Best Friend X ...• (6-T) : 

"First I let you know of my good health and wish the same to you and from you 
hope to hear many good things. 

"Now I can let you know I won my lawsuit on the 25th when everyt.hingwas 
declared in my favour. · 
··.:-,~"Now, my best friend X .•.. (6-T), a man is coming from me to you. He is a North 

American and comes from X .•.• (1-DH) of Buenos Aires. This man does not speak much 
Yiddish, but only English. He understands a little Yiddish. You will be able to 
converse with him. You will help him &.8 much as you can. He will pay you. You 
understand what I mean. 

"I cloRe my writing. I and my wife send you our best regards. Please send my 
regards to X ..•• (28-P) and X •.•. (1 H-P), and give my regards to all my friends. I 

"Day before yesterday X .... (115-P) was in my house. 

(Signed) X ... : (2-T)." 

In Paris it was learned that from three to four souteneura visit Warsaw each month 
from the Argentine, Cuba and Mexico. Each souteneur goes there expressly to obtain 6-T's 
help. 6-T arranges for these characters to meet women and girls whom they take with them 
for exploitation to vnriouR places in Central and South America. Some of the women and 
girls taken have pract-ised prostitution in Warsaw, whereas othE~rs have been taken from 
respectable homes and positions. 

A Ro11teneur and his wife, whom the investigator also met in Paris, said 
tbnt he hnd paid th11 trnnRportation expellSes of two prostitutes (Polish) to Ruenos Aires 
and that both were obtained from 6-T. (See reports on Argentine and France.) 

After seeming the confidence of 6-T, his wife, and some of his intimates, 6-T quite 
frankly admitted his Dllfarious undertakings. In the presence of Mrs. 6-T and 28-P he 
offered the investigator three prostitutes, two of whom were under 21 years of age and one 
apparently over 21. The girls were extremely pleased at the prospect of going to South 
America a,s they had girl friends in both Buenos Aires and Rio. When questioned rather 
closely by the investigator in order to learn the extent of 6-T's operations, he said :"I 
suppose you know the three boys who were here the early part of the month. They went 
back with three fine girls, real beauties, pictures, I tcU you." 28-P said: "They ought to be 
there now". 6-T answered : "No, not yet "-and, after consulting a calendar, added: 
"ThPy get thPre on the 26th". ~q 

The investigator then mentioned a souteneur named 4-P, in order to ascertain the 
truth of a s~atement to the effe?t that_6-T had procured a "green" girl (i.e., one who was 
not a prostitute) for 4-P. 6-T Immediately replied: "I got 7-GJor him. She knows how 
to save a _dollar. too". (See account of this ca.se in Argentine report.) 
. !ht> 

1
I,nvestlga.tor commpnted upon 4-P's prostitute by mentioning that for a" green" 

~1rl, · -G . turned ont we~l ". 6-T gloated over the fact, and was apparently proud of his work 
I~ procurmg her.. He sa1d : "That's what I say. I know what I am doing. I !Tot her for 
h'"!· D~ you thmk the boys [soute-neurr] from all over the world come here to me if I didn't 
dehvt>r th~ goods. Look ! here ~reletters from Havana, from Bra-zil, from the Argentine and 
Soutli Afr1ca. All the boys askmg me to look out for them. If you want a green girl I can 
get you one. " ' 

In order to test 6-T, the investigator directed his conversation toward the procuring 
of "" " · 1 ki · k ... ~een g1r s, rna ng 1t nown that a girl of that type would best serve his purpose. 
6-T ~wd : "I have here a &Eirvant girl. She is young, only 18. She hasn't any people. I could 
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a~ge for yo_u t~ take hl"r u_a serv~'- 'IIbe nouble ia you oon't apeak Polish and R~e 
:~nt t ~ak ('d~1h, and that 18 the blJ drawb~k." The invNtigatoraaid t!lat he thought 

I;' P c~ ar gu- would be difficult to introduce intu the bulliut't\8. 6-T aaid. "1\o, abe is 
~~.~xplmted by some guy. Sht>'d fall t>asy. I know she'd gu easy. Anythina I tell htir ahe 

~he investigator tpent a considerable tinte with 6-T wht>n 1n Warsaw and on a later 
oc~on, the tr~Uicker said : "I can get you girls, but .'then: la OD('< 
thing t_hat a~nda m your way. T~at _Ia your lan_guage. You Bpt>ak well, but I am afrl\id 
that ~th a gu-lwho spt>aka only Yiddish and Pohllh you will have a hard time. I'll advise 
you ngh_t. Reme~~r I think of myselC at the same time. If [ fh: you up and you han 
a bad time c~nvmcmg the girl, she ia liable to complain to the authorities and 
we can all get mto trouble." 

He continued:" What we could do Ia get 2-T to come to Warsaw and take her to Paris 
for you. After y_ou get_ her there, Pflnd her on with the right papers to Buenos Airt'll. I.et 
1-D.H know e_he 11 conung and thPn he could take her orr the bOI\t as a relative. Hut tben, 
aga.m, there IS the language. You're •tuek on it." 

~he investigator finally agreed that his inability to apt>ak Polish would be a grt>at 
handtcap,_ and he told 6-T that he regarded 2-T's hell' as esst>ntil\l. 8-T aaid • "When von 
leave I ~111 send him a lettP.r and tell him you were here. I'll say you will tell i1lm 
everythmg." · 

2-T, the Parisian trafficker who had recommended 6-T, told the lnveat.lgat.or of a 
numbe~ of 1ovtenevr1 whom he had sent to 6-T to obtain girla. 2·T eald : "Only tbe otht>r 
day I fixed up two fellows in WarRaw. Tht"y r.ame from ovent"M a month uo." 

And on yet another oocasion, he said: "Since yon have last beoen ht>re at least twl'lve 
boys have been here. They all took girla back. Even 34-P. De aent two bat'k bt>Core 
him." All were secured from 6-T. 

Fully a year after the Investigator's visit to Warsaw, 2-T was accidently enoount.t>rt•d 
taking a cure in another European city. During the course of connnation, 2-T sold : 
"106-P, 107-P and 108-P were here to see me. They made lt their bualnoss to atop oft 
and see me. They just left two days ago for Warsaw. Each one 1a taking a girl abroad 
with him. Leave it to 6-T. " 

(B) Traflio Rovte1 and FalltJ I>HtiMtJittl. 

A series of typical cases, some di~covered by tho authoritil'a and ~omo diH11loae•d by 
the underworld, will illustrate the way in which the trafficker &llcnrl'l his victim and t.aktiH 
her out of the country. 

A Danzig official mentioned a case of traffic whlrh had come to his notice. It involved 
a Polish girl named X. (48-R) and (40-T) a Turkish ~ubject. 11 We received Information 
from Warsaw to arrest on eight this alleged trafficker. My mt>n )llt·kt"d him up in a boarding· 
hou8e where he was rt>Riding with the girl. He had just arrived from WarKaw a111l Wl\1 about 
to depart for Paris. Tho girl was only 19 year!! of ago. He had a number of falMe papera, 
a false passport for the girl, and a eonsiderable amount of foreign currenry, and about 
13,000 gulden on his per~on. The man was put into gaol and the ~elrl Wall turn"d over to the 
Danzig Society for Combating Traffic. The girl stated that Mhe met him at her grandfat.h11r'• 
funeral through a friend. Her parents were apparPntly I!Rtlafled with the man, •~ he wa• 
represented to them nR a wealthy merchant from Buenos Aire~~. lie agrflt"fl to take the ICfrl 
to Paris so that she might viHit her si11ter there, and agreed to marry her. Hhe elprPMMNl 
surprise that X .... (40-T) had seeured a false viHa for h,.r to go to Mnieo. tihfl 1tated that. 
she knew he had obtained a fabe paAMport, but did not know of tht~ viMaA. Hhe thoul(ht he 
was going to take her only to Pari11. It wa• learned that X .... (40-T) Is well known to the 
Warsaw, Mexican and Buenos Aires Police departments as a traftlckcr. He gave the girl 
many expensive pre11enta and in~iKted they were going to get married. Ball w~~oa acrf'ptecl 
for X ••.. (40-T) at an amount eqnivalent to about l2,1'i00 anfl he ran away. The 1tlrl waN 
then deported to Warsaw and returned to her parents by the Jewl~h Society In l'oland." 
(Arcording to the Danzig Society, the information regarding the ca88 came fir1t to them In a 
signed postcard posted in Danzig. The card gave 40-T'• addrellll in Danzig and ~tated that 
he was preparing to take a girl out of the country. E.A., a pro~titute, corroborated thl1 
and said she knew the informer.) 

A-prostitute, E.A., in Danzig, alllo mentioned thia cue and gne an innMtigatorthe 
following explanation of the reason which led jO-T to avoid the direct route from Wart~aw to 
PIU'ia : "If he went from Warsaw to Paria he would have hil pas1port examined by tho 
Polish officiale at the Pol.iAh hontier. He had a fal~~e pa1111port and so did the girl. At the 
hontier he had a chance of being tripped. From Poland to Danzig all Y"D ne(•d ill a card 
of identity. That was fine. Both had that, 110 by comillk to Hamdg then all they had to 
show were those cards." I aaid: "But what good did that do f They would haTe to 
show the paasportll when they left Danzig." She anawered: 11 Ye•, 1ure, but not to the 
Polish. They would if they left by train, but from IJanzig you can go to Marien burg, Ea~~t 
Prussia, by motor-bus, without pa.~~~ing throu~h Pol~d. Now they get on a train at 
Marienburg. That train pa~~~~e~~ through t_hc Pol_18h oorndor, bot it ill locked, a~d the Polea 
don't examine any paaaporta. Yon 11ee, 1t'• th18 way. A Pole can alway11 tnp you up If 
vou have a faille paas. becanAe he knuwil what they are like. The •arne way aH 
you can tell a counterfeit dollar quicker thao I. The German, he don't look 110 hard at the 
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PoliBh ass ortB except for"the visas. Well, now, you see why he_ came ,~his way. Just so 
that ufe p~Ji(n j!ontrol wouldn't see thel.· faked passes." I satd: I see; I th~~ght 
perh~ps it was on account of wanting to take a Rhip out of Danzig." ~he,~nswered: No, 
it was to escape the Polish control." I asked: "Do many do It t She answere~, 
"Certain! everybody thil.t leaves Poland (Warsaw) with false passports does It 
that way.y, There are always boys and girls passing th~?ngh here for North and South 

· 1 · " 1 P.ait:l "Green girl, toot" She answered: Some green, some not so green. 
A.F.ic?~~;." z'ask~d: "Are passports so hard to get in Poland f" She answered: "No, 
but they cost heavy. False passes you can get cheaper. Most of the boys and g~rls use 
false passer. '' 

I 
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.As regard~ leaving by the port of Danzig the authorities state that the same inspection 
is accorded to first· and second·clo.ss passengers as to third-class, both in incoming and 
outgoing steamers; that they have never had a case where they suspected the person of 
being brou~rht into Danzig for purposes of prostitution nor of being taken out of 
Danzig to be exploited in foreign lan<b. They also stated that, so far as they knew, 
the passports and visas of all passengers were legitimate. The main emigration 
by ~teamer from Danzig is toward the United States, Canada and England. There are 
no passenger steamers lea>ing from this port for South America, Mexico, Cuba or 
Holland, Up to 1924 there was a regular service between Danzig and Holland, but that 
was discontinued. Persons desiring to go to South .America or Mexico arc shipped either 
from an English port or go by train to Cherbourg, Hamburg, .Antwerp or Rotterdam, 
where they ship to South and Central .America. 

Each passenger ship is guarded by the harbour Police and all passports are inspected 
before the ship leaves. The authorities also mentioned that, before freight steamers are 
given clearance papers, the entire ship is inspected and a thorough search made for 
stowaways. Occasionally stowaways are detected, but none have been women or girls. 

The majority of the emigrants are Poles, Germans and Baltic States nationRl<i. About 
two thouPand pass through the Danzig port monthly. Eighty per cent. go to Canada and 
the United States after transhipping at London or Hull and the remaining twenty per 
cent. go to South .America. Nearly all destined for these countries are men and their 
families.. No unescorted women or girls have been known to leave.· 

T~e passports of the Polish emigrants are inspected by the Polish control officers at 
the Polish camps and again subjected to the control or inspection of the Dallzig authorities 
on board the boats. Many false visas and passports are discovered by the Polish Police. 
The passports are i~sued by the Starosts, who are the head officials of each local community. 
The police have.discovcr~>d false passport factories at Warsaw and at Lemberg. 

The followmg cases have been given by the Central Authorities and may serve aa 
illustrations of trafficking with false documents : 
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(11) I.M:, alias F.K., alias C., was convicled of international traffic in girls in Novembt'l' 
1923, and sente~ced to gaol for one year. He llfterwards disappeared. Previously he hall 
been ~ntenced _m Hamburg to 1 ~; years fo:- the same offence. Wht>.n a1Tt'8te:\ be h1\d 
~genti.ne, English and Poli~h passporta in his possession and was re..~ponsible for taking 30 
gtrl.s altogetht>r to B~!inos Airea and Brazil by the "marria,.ae" method. Girls were obtaint'd 
through newspaper and matrimonial advertisements. 

(_b) In another case, in March, 192-1, E.G. tried to take to Cxechoslo~akia, from thert~ 
to Trieste, and thence to the Argentine, four girls, two of whom were 17 yt>aN of age and t.wo 
~8. The man. was arrested on the complaint of the girls' parents, and is still being ht\ld. lie 
18 charged With having propo11ed marriage to each one of the four girls, although he WM 
already married to a 11ife living in Czechoslovakia. llisJ•lan was to take the girls acros$ the 
border and ~hen. get passl?orts for them. Application forms for PM~ ports for all thl\Se girls 
were found m h1s pos11essl0n, as well as Hungarian document~ for himself. 

The case (a) quoted above and also the following cnsl', show the aonle on 1 which 
· traffickers sometimes secure victims : ' 

(o). M.~. a~d"M.~. were arrested on October lOth, 1923, for arranging to take to the 
Arge~tine au: gul.s, five of whom were under 21. The girls were stopped iu WJ\raaw. The 
m~ m charge of them, who had_not suspected ,the objl't•t of the journt>y1 gl\vo evidence 
agamst the two other men. 

The connection betw~n traUio and t-he engagement of actresses, eingors1 t,lo., Ia agl\in 
shown in the following case : 

· L.D., a Polish Jew, was arrested on Novembt>r 23rd, 1924, cblnl(ed with trying to 
induce a professional singer employed at the theatre in Lodz, to lt'I\Ve for Buenos Aires. 'l'hla 
man's stepmother was known to have a bouse of prost.itutlon. The ~tirl refust'd at first, but 
he wrote to her and sent her a steamship ticket and 30 dolll\l's for ex pt•nseR. 'fhe ~ril"l fhmlly 
consented to go and started to get a passport at Lodz. She Cl\llle to Warsaw to a nu•n 
indicated by L.D., whose name is S. The latter undertook for the equlvall•nt of ~ dolh\re 
to get her a passport. She paid half on account, and when she coul•l not ~tet tho document 
she denounced the man to the Police, and her family corroborated her. In the meantime 
S. went to Mexico and could not therefore be found, and L.D. liad already l(one, 
Enquiry made at Buenos Aires proved that L.D. waa enga~Jed in procuring women for 
immoral purposes. There were no arrests 1• The girl in the case ia now 20 year• old. 

• 

At Buenos Aires Polish prostitutes were, before 1921, Included under 
the heading of Russians, but since that date the Health Department has kept separate note 
of the number of Polish women newly inscribed each year, which ahowa there were 20 ln 
1921, 70 in 1922, 65 in 1923, and 66 in the first seven month a of 1924. 

An even larger numbl'r1 viz., 144, were found re>glstered In Rio de Janlllro. Polish 
prostitutes in somewhat smaller numbers were found regiatered in France (48)1 in Italy 
(15) and in Egypt. 

In Rio de Janeiro a sotdeneur ·spoke of· a girl aa follows: 11 We have been 
together for the last five years. She's a Poli11h girl. I came here with her from War8aw." 
The investigator asked: 11 Was she in the business t " lle re[11ied : 11 She did 
a little but not much. I had her in Paris with me, and also ln London. She's a good kid. 
I am trying to get a few thousand dollars together. Then I'll get a house, and abe can 
take it easy." 

In the same city another Polish prostitute, :!6·G, told the following ~tory of her lire: Mho 
was born 20 years ago in Warsaw : she had never practised prostitution prior to coming to 
Rio, but said she had indulged in promiscuous intercourse at home. !:!he also mcuUouml 
that her relatives still reside in Warsaw. She gave as her reason for lm1rving home-" to 
make money " and said she was induced to go there by a girl friend, also a prostitute, 
who solicited at the X .... with her. She definitely stated that she had no •mtleneur and 
hoped to be able to return to Poland in less than a year. 

A 19-year-old prostitute, 80-G, was found in a licensed house of prostitution in Alllillfll. 
She stated that she had practised prostitution since abe was liS years old in War~aw and that 
~he left home when she was 17 without a passport, but obtained one in Parle through a 
friend (for further details, see Algiers report). · 

The trafficking in girls would be far greater both nationally and lntt>rnationally were it 
not for the fact that the Polish Government hM begun to take energetic mea~~nrPM to 
combat it. The authorities have issuPd circulare and full memoranda to local _offh:lal11. 
An outline of the iastrur.tions illsued to the Central Bureau is Pet out In Appendix IV. In 
Appendix Y is given Circular 95. .issued by the ?t~inistry ·o! the Intt>rior, recommllulling 
care in issuing foreign passports to women and grrls, enqmry into cases of illegal ~ntry 
into Poland supervision at station~ and landing-,tages and In hotel11, Bhlllter;a and 
furnished r~oms and recommendations to set up local branches of tbl' Polish Committee 
tor the Suppression of Traffic in Women and Children. Tbe authoritilll to whom the 
circular was sent were required to report the action taken in the matters referred to. 

1 Theoe and the preuding- iUWitrate tbe dillitruhir.,. np<"ri~nfl"d by the Poli.oh Autboriti•·• in ... curiu~: 
oonvictiona again&' traffickera under the old law • 
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(C) G•n•ernmr~l Jf eaaurea. e 
In kppendix VI are set out the conditions for delivery of passports to emigr~nt~. 

The authorities in Warsaw stated that, among other measures taken to prevent tra.ffic m 
women anP. children no wc:man known to be a prostitute was give1,'. a passport to lea"Ye 
Poland but that thls measure can be eYaded because the girls register as prostitutes under 
flUse na'mes and a1'e not required to identify themselves very carefully when they register. 
Also, moAt of the women practising prostitution are not registered. Further, they stat~d 
that no women could obtain authority to leave the country alone except under certaw 
guarantees; that women going to relatives or to employment in the Argentine, Br~zil or 
Palest.ine, must have affidavits, visaed by the Polish Consuls there, that the relatives or 
employers will take proper care of them. In view of the number of Polish labourers proceed
ing to France, no girl under 21.oould ser.u!e a. passport for that country, and, furt~er, no 
minor girl could leave alone for overseas wtthout wr1tten consent of parent or guardian. 

Passports to emigrants (those going second or t.hird c!as11 permanently to earn a living 
in new countries) are free. Pa1111ports to all other persons cost the equivalent of 50 American 
dollars, and are not controlled by the Emigration Department. The underworld states 
that false passports cost ahout $15 and false visas SlO in Warsaw and are therefore 
extensively used. 

Polish Consuls have been asked to examine prostitutes of Polish nationality in foreign 
countries with a view to seeing if their replies show the method by which they were 
transported and induced to leave for abroad. This measure has not yielded much 
information and it is reported that, of 30 women interviewed, not one consented to 
give any information. 

In a confidential circular issued in October 1924, the MinilJter of the Interior stated 
that: "As a consequence of a. report sent in by the Polish Consulate at X •••. 11tating 

· that many Polish girls, who went to a certain country in Europe in order to be employed 
there, had fallen victims to traffickers in women, the Emigration Bureau decided to stop 
completely the reeruiting of young working girls for this country." 

In Appendix VII is set out a circular letter sent from the Foreign Office to all Consuls 
asking them to keep a register of traffickers and to keep the Foreign Office fully informed 
on all matters relating to traffic in women and girls. . 

A Danzig official made the following statement as regards the issue of passports for the 
Free City : -'- "All that ill necessary is for the person to show a birth certificate, except in the 
case of minor girls; t·hey must have their parents' or, if married, husband's permission 
to travel. Their rea8ona for travel must also be stated. When they desire to travel 
overseas, we refer t.he cases to the Danzig Committee. They investigate all such matters. 
and before I will issue a passport I am entirely governed by their findings and advice.'; 

That traffic should exist in Poland, in spite of determined efforts made by the 
Government, indi<.'ates yet again that international co-operation is essential in combating it. 

APPENDIX I. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE TREATY BETWEEN POLAND AND THE 
FREE"' CITY OF DANZIG. 

Ooncl11ded at Paris, November 9t11, 1920. 

CHAPTER I. 

• Arli~le 1. - A diplomatic reprea~ntative ~f the Polish Government stationed at Danzig shall act as 
mtorme~ary between the Polish _Government and the Government of the Free City. 

A rll<'l41 S. - roland. shall ~ndertake the oonduot of the foreign relations of the Free Cit of Dan · as 
wtill as .the proteot.ton of Ite nationals abroad. This proteotion shall be assured in the aame oo~ditiona :!the 
protootton of Pohsh nationals. 

, __ !.:"""b portah issued to n~tionals of Dan.zig will not assure to them Polish proteotion unlesa they have been 
v......,.. Y t e representative of the Pohsh Government at Dallllig. 

A rli.Z. S. - In foreign towno where the Free City of Danzig has import t · · t 
m1 ~\""l bnat!onolalodedof ~he Fhree City of Dan•i~, placed at the disposal of the Polish aGov'!:n':!~o by :~:·~~Cltyr 
• '"' e m u . . m t e staff of the Pohsh Conoulateo. ' 

'l:'heae ofliwalo ohall be responsible to the Polish Government and sh.ill under th dir · 
:'f~t..p~enCit;et of fthDe Po!i•h Conoul, be oharged with matters opeoially affeoti~g the inte!st 0f~~tio!:l~ 

·~ y o anzig. . · ' . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

In tb~":!:t~!y-;, ~h~iF'!!o 6~;r~b~ .. :'~n~~~ tb?~~~~i:edd b;f~!da~:!;t"J~ol:f2i~~eF;:,~t~1t;~ foreigners 

CHAPTER III. 

Arlicle z•. - The Board shall take all necessary meas t · 
Govemme~t, .the free passage of emigrants and immigrants f.':!. :r ~'P:i.!'d agreement with the Polish 

. No. Bhippmg oompany or other organisation, oompanv or private ' · 
emtgration or immigration from or to Poland without tlie authorisatl:.enl'Boofn,thmeay e~gageG m any servie~ of 

Polish ovemment. 
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_ CH ""Tit\, T. -

.lr1~ek 3S •. - .l. •l"'ci..l UliOlloj;t"Weut .Ju.U be <ouududt·d 11ith IUt' j,.,.., 1'•-'blt• .!',-1~ b•l'l\t't'U l'ol<Wd 
:'dhih~ Free City of l>anaig to provide _forth~ n«utton iD Poland.,,., in Ill<' INtilory of the l:'l\'8 City 

~ e JndgmeDte of Poliah and Dauaig tnbun&lo ""'J>"l"U\'t>iy and lor t be al"rt'<ll of crimiual• taking n-flljttl on 
the tern tory of Poland or.•( tht" Frt"Je L'uy ol U.lu&tg and ior th~u t'J:tratbt.i.un "ott for allot ht'r juttll'ial tl\ltlt:Jtioue . 

• \PPE.\DIX II. 

EXTRACT FRmi TilE I~EUL"LATIO~S .FOH Tlll-~ :5t:l'EH\"l:510X 
Ol<' PROSTITUTIOX. 

lss"td ill aN"Ord•tnce trill tile OrdiNan~ of tle Oot'l'rNttti'"Nf "/ U~tli•·i••, 
dated OrtobfT 2"!nd1 l8tlti, L • .Jtltltl7. 

_P~II. 2. Aa far u_ the Poliee Dcpartm•llt or the !ohmici!•al Authutitic·- do nul nplidtly aucl fur 
Spe<lliU n>Moll& forbtd the fellldooce of pro"lllUI ... ill certain dt•tm t• (•l,...•t•l ul a '"""· i><oC11llllh,. am fn"t> 
to choose their lftlidence in any pan nf the town, t>:Xrt"}lt in tbt~ vida~itv of }1uhhf' ami uusmrtant ~tt•ifluliht' 
inatitutiollB, churchee and connnta. • 

Paf'ag-raplt 3. PrlllltitutP8 are llOt pNmittPd to aj>Jit'l>l" ~iaihly at u.~ 11i1Hlu-..a, nonitlur• or lrnnt duu111 
iD order to attract men. 

Pcm&grapll. o&. They are not l"'rmitttod to t'nti•.., n~<'n, c•ithor by n~<"AIIa of ln<knnilll( ur of wnnla, In th~ 
atreeta. or iD other publio pla<•<•a, to appt"ar in public iD any onwn~r lhtl>t may oll~ml d'"'"""''Y or altrac•t 
attentiOn. 

Paragrapll. 6. Proatitutea al"e not permitted to loave the town without lulnrn•h•K th~ !la~tilary llul'l'au. 
Paragrapll. 7. Tiley are not &!lowed to keep ft•m&le lt'l"VIIltta uud..r 4U Y••w-a of "'I" or 111al• 1<•rvaut... 
Paragraplt 13. They muot report any rhange of r~oid•n•·e witl>iu U l1n11111. 

Al'PL\DIX Ill. 

INSTRUCTIONS Olt' MINI::!TER::i Ole' llEALTil AND INTERJOH 
FOR CONTHOI, OF l'lW::iTITUTION. 

Paragraph 7. Pert~one au•pected of pradioing immorality u a had~ ar~ oltli~'"''· II amumntlt'd by tl•" 
Chief of the Commiaaion for lhoalth and Moralo, to •I'P"'"' bc·lorc lbt• Cunmoi ... ion fur Dt'I"I''""'J Ul>lanat.iuu. 

Paragraph 8. Keeping of brot,hela ia forbitld•n. llrothdo art" lodl(illl(l In "hkb prooLih1tlnn Ia t•radi"'od 
u a busineBB by more than hoo pert!Ono. 

Paragrapll. 9. Not more than two pert10n1 praciWr•g prc .. tiluliun u a bnaim ... are alluwl'll to dwllll 
iD the same houae. 

AI'P&\DIX 1\', 

SU:\L\IARY OF INSTRUCTIONS ISSUED TO TilE "CENTRAL BUREAU 
IN POLAND FOR INTERNATIONAl, SUI'PRESSJON Ol<' 

TRAFFIC IN WOMEN AND CHILDitEN" 

e8tabli8hed in the 3rtl lJepartment of the Jlfini1lry of the InttTior. 

Paragraplt 1. Name and purpose of the Bureau. 

PMagropll. 2. Official coneapondence of tbe Bnr•au. 

PMagrapll. 3. Dutiea of the Bureau : 

(a) Collection of information concemillg traffic in wom•·o and d1ildren ; 
(b) General aupervioion of police autboriti ... u ,.gardo traffic io wom~n atld cbildrPD; 
(c) Keeping of a c<mtral. regia«-r rontaining d-mptiollo of ~.....,.. lllvolnd In or 1uapectl'll of 

trafficking iD women and children, of procuruo, p1Wp1, etc. 

Paragraplt o&. Co-operation with the Emigration Bnr•au in queotiuno of •n•iKfalion and of r"patriatlnr• 
of girla and children. _ 

Paragrapll. 0• Co·UJwratiuu with the orgalli•atiollo of tl1e )lilli.otry of I..a!.our M r•·g111d1 tbe Wl'hrol of 
employment bureaux. 

Paragrapll. 6. The Bureau ..,.;.,te public and municipal autlwriti ... publir inotitutitmo and f11reign 
Governmente as regards the application of Articlea J.o& of the Jotemallon&l Agreem.,nt of 1110-&. 

Parogroplt 1. The Bureau cone8ponde directly with the judicial authoriti.,., ,..itb th~ "Polioh Commit!-"" 
for the SuppreBBioo of Traffic iD Women and Childrell", with the IntematJon&ll!ur•,au m I..oodon and w1th 
the correspollding Bureau at Danzig. 

Para~ll. 8. A delegate of the Polioh Government reprefiP.Dte the Bureau at lntnnational I".OilgT"""""· 
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Paragraph 9, The Bureau ~rreoponds direct!~ wi;h \he Secretariat of the League of Nationa at Geneva. 

J'araqraph 10. Propooal.o to be oubmitted_ to international congreoseo and general ruleo require the 
agroonlent of the Jlfinilltry of Labour and Social Welfare.· 

Para ra h 11 The Burea1. tranomito to the Ministry of Labour and l'lm;ial Welfare _copies of 
ito corr.,..;on~ence' with the Secretariat of the League of Nations, with the International Bureau In London 
Bod with the Poli•h Committee at Warsaw. 

Miui•try of the Interior 
n. P. oslll/24. 

----
APPENDIX V • 

. CIRCULAR No. 95. 

Warsaw, August 27th, 1924. 

(a) When iol!uing foreign paosports to young girls a_nd women, t~e anth?ritieo must require ?fall applicants, 
or their parent& or legal guardians, documentary evidence. ohowmg .t~eu rea.•ons for the JOnmey • a. duly 
authenticated Jetter from parents or more distant relative& dolDlciled abroad, ~r a letter confirmed 
by the Government Labour Exchange from ~he foreign_ firm w_hich h~s engaged the applicant, etc. These p~pers 
muot be presented in person by the applicant, or if she 18 a mmor, by_ her parents o~ legal guardians. 
I•'urthermore, in the case of minors, it must be shown under whose protectton they are goiDg abroad. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(c) Young girlo and women going abroad, more especially if they .are alone or accompa~ed by_ strangers, 
ohould be warned of the danger from procurers to which they are exposmg themselves on leaVlDg theu country· 

They obould also be told that, i~ ~bey should hav~ a~y ·susp!cion, whe~ever they might be! they should 
~eek the protection of the localauthonties and of the soctalms~Ituti?ns establi•hed for the protection of wo~en. 
The applicant or her parent• or legal guardians should be supplied wtth ~he ad~resses of the .offtces of the s.o~tety 
for the Protection of Women J. broad. The Palatine& should apply tmmedtately and duect to the Mrmstry 
of Labour and Social Welfare for these addrell8ell. 

2. In the ease of fOung girls or women who have illegall;r crossed the frontien of the St!'te: . 
The Police autboritieo who are responsible for the verificatiOn of passports should pay special attentiOn 

to the passports and papers presented by such persons and satisfy themselves as to the authenticity of the 
docu moots and the identity of their bParers ; 

'l'he administrative authorities of the first instance before whom young girls and women suspected of trying 
ill•gally to erose the frontier are brought, must enquire of the arrested persons for what reason, by what route 
and under whose protection or at whose instigation they were proposing to leave the country and what foreign 
addreooee they had in their poBSeBSion. 

·················································· 
t. Ae regards the supervision to be exercised over young girls and women in hotels, furnished rooms, 

inns, night shelters or other similar quarters: 
The Police should visit the aforesaid premises as often as possible to make sure that roung girls and women 

are not staying in them in company with strangers; and, in every suspicions case, the Police should immediately 
inform tho administrative authorities. 

Should persona guilty of traffic in women be discovered, the Police will naturally take action according 
t,o the penal regulations and instructions in force. 

ll. With a view to the speed{ establishment in the chief town of every district of a section of the "Polish 
Committlle for tho Suppression o the Traffic in Women and Children" (the Statutes of which were annexed 
to the circular dated l''ebruary 29th, 1923 - No. B. P. 3288) set up to collaborate with the Government 
authorities and to afford social protection to the victims of the offence referred to, I recommend the Palatines 
to re9nest the Starosts to transfer the agents of the Committee to the local organisations or social institutions 
workmg fo~ the same purpose, or failing these, to proceed personally to the organisation of a local section of 
tho aforesaid .Committee, composed of respectable persons and representatives of social institutions. • . • 

In the offwes.both of the Palatinates and the Districts, questions concerning the campaign against the traffic 
In women and children should always be dealt with by one and the same official in order that uniform action 
!"light be taken. The Police authoritieo must be .thor?ughly acquainted with all the provisions and regulations 
ID for.ce and the terms of the Penal Law on emtgratlon and on employment agencies relevant to the present 
questmn. 

'l'he Palatines- th~ Governm~n~ Delegate a~ Viln!' ~d the Government Commissioner for the City of 
:Warsaw- ahould submit to the Mrmstry ol Justtce, Within three weeks, a report on the inatructions issued 
m purs~anco o~ the present .circular, ai_Jd ahould submit any opinions and observations they might desire to 
make With a VIew to rendermg the action referred to above as effective as poBSible. 

APPENDIX VI. 

CONDITIONS OF DELIVERY OF EMIGRANT PASSPORTS TO DIFFERENT 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

PB88port certificates are issued : 

(a) For overseaa emigrants, by the Emigration Office ; 
(b) For continental emigrants, by the State Employment Offices. 

The emigrant has to produce the following documents : 

" ( 1) Certificate stating that he is an emigrant ; 
< (2) Certificate as to the nature of the employment offered to hint abroad. 

(3) Proof that no obstacle exists to his emigration. ' 
Panport. ftW Fra...,. and Belgium. - Contract of work containing the following particulars: 

(a) Nature of employment; 
(b) Pay; 
(c) Period for which the emigrant is engaged; 
(d) Addreos of the employer; 
(•) Guarantee of provi•ion of !otlging for Pmigrant. 

II 
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Womea under 21 yean of age U.nlling alone abroad Mth a vif'w to tomploym<'nt ah..U.not obtain l;;....J'Orla 
for a Enropean e>ollotry unl...s there be a guara11tee that thf'y1rill be elhlll~ntly Nlft'd for both douill& tht•ir 
U.Telling and their otay at the pl..., of f'mploym<'nt. 

Gorlt nnder U y...,.. of a~ traf'elling alone may obtain pao.•porta for Rraail, Af!l\•nt.ine and l'al,.tine if 
they prod11oe a oertificate -.cmg that they are joining their famili.-. or a e><>rl\hN>If' givt>n by tht'ir protpeo•tive 
employer. Both eerhfiat .. moat be authf'nti<'atf'd by the Polish l'onoular Authoriti.-. in th.- eountriea • 

• . 
APPEXDIX \"11. 

INSTRUCTIONS OF THE MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS TO THE CONSULATES 
OF THE REPt:BLIO OF POI.AND ARROAD 

CONCERNING THE STRUGGLE WITH THE WniTE SJ,AV~ TRAFFIC. 

CtRCI'LAR LETn:R. 
Ware•w. ~~~II. 

The Conaulataa are obliged to koop a opooi..J rt>!{U.ter of traffirkera in women or ~tlrla, of inlf'rm ... uart .. in 
proatitution, and of pimpo. aa weU aa of peroono ou..,....,W of the above-mt'ntinnNI mmea. 

The regioter mnot be oyotematio.Uy k<'pt and contain th" namea of out•h indivitlu.Ua and "'" hoformatlon 
found in their )H"nonal doeumenta, whit·h d•ta can be ""l'l'lio'<l by the h><•al authoriti .. t•harg...l with combating 
the above-mentioned crimea and from the co.opt'r"tiug 11'0(\i:al orga•niqtiona. 

In caoa of Polish nationalo conviotl'd or ouopt'<'h'<i of the offt•lll'<"' mN>!.ionl'd above attrtnl>linlt to obtain 
Polioh p"""porta, it muot be lint Mlablioh~d, witb the ht•lp of l'oli•h h><'al authorih•'"• wh••t.hur tho p•titlnnrr 
baa not loot hia right to Polish citizenahip. 

When oending the facto of ouch.,.....,., infnrmation nmat be indutll'd M to whrthrr the JM'flnn in qu•••tlnn 
ia ouopeoted, or hao been eonvioted of thio traffic, or of bt'in~t a mt><liatur. The (,..•to of tho"""" muot, if pn .. ihl~. 
be accompanied by the oopy of oentonoe and the partioulal'tl lor wbioh tho pcroon claimin1 the P-lltlrt wao 
11U8pooted. • 

Should the loeal authoritieo not be able to e•tablioh the to .. of oitiacnohlp of tho JM'flon in quo .. tlnu, the 
Ministry of the Interior mnot be informed throul(h tbe ~'ortoign Offioo tbat the ptonon in quNtinn hM obtainc•d 
a Polish p"""port, indicating the number and the date of the delivery, In ortltor to Inform tho lrontioor "~~'''"'It'" 
and the neighbouring Starootieo. 

In order to carry out more effectively the above prM8dure, Conaul .. tro are rooiulrt•<l to k""P In conol.luot 
touch with loeal oentral authoritieo, charged with combating the traffic, ao wtoll ao with ooolal orll'"''""tlnna 
auiating the State authoritiea in thio m .. tter. 

The Foreign Office also re1ueot.8 Conoulatea to lorwl\rd aU information ooruo~rninll tho namp,.lgn "'l"iu•t 
thia traffic and against prostitution, including now•papor.cuttingo, propoocd lawo and rt•l(nlatinua, t!lprt•uintll 
of public opinion, ete. Tbia pract.ioe io already foUowed in oome Conoulatoa. 

Al'P&''WIX \"111. 

DECREE ISSUED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UEI'UDJ,JO ON 
JULY 29TH, 1927, CONCERNING THE PENALTIES FOR OFF'E~CE~ CONNECTED 

WITH THE TRAFFIC IN WOMEN AND ClliLDHEN AND OTUEU 
OFFENCES CONSTITUTING INCITE~lENTS TO IMl\lORALITY. 

In virtue of Article U, paragraph 6, of the (;ouotitutiom, and of the I.aw of Augu•t 2nol, 11126, ••mpnwo•rlnl( 
the President of the Republio to promulgate lt•gi•lati\•e doorrn"' (l,tgal Ouultt nl the l'nlioh lt••!>llhli.,, Nn. 7H, 
Item 443), I hereby decree: 
[Translation.] 

CHAPTkR J • 

.Arlicle 1.- The following provioiono ohaU be in foroe in the terrritory In which Ute I'"""' Coolo of 1M2 
ia O)H'rative : 

8tdioa 1. Any penon inciting or indn~ing another peroon to become a prof•-lonAI prootllute ohnll be 
oentenced aa for a misdemeanour to clooe ~,onfinemen~ for not more tban one year. 

U the offenoe waa committed for profit, the offender oball be oentenced ao for a crime to lrn)orioorunr•nL 
for from one to five years. 

Btditm :t. The offence contemplated in Section 1, paragraph I, oloall conotltute a crime pnniahnl•l" with 
penal oervitude for from five to ten yean : 

(1) U the victim of the offenoe lo nnder the age of 21 yean; 
(2) U abe ia the wife or child or coUateral relative in tbe aecond dr-gree of the offcod11r 1 
(3) U the offender waa reoponaible for the guardioruohip, upbringing or ~ducatlon of the vl11tlm of the 

offence; 
(4) U the victim wa.a under the ordera or control of the offerul"r 1 
(IS) U the offender habitually commito the offence 1 , 
(6) U the offender employed violence, threatA or fa!Ae pretenooe or took advantage of the lgnor"'"'" 

or financial or other embarr...,.ment of the victim 1 
(7) U, in committing the offence, the offend•,. abouwod hi.o authority or profeuional otatuo. 

Seclitm 3. Any )H"noD who, in committing the offence referred to. iD I'IH;tion 1, indt"" anotb"r penon 
to leave the territory of the State, or abducto another penon from tbe oatd temtory, oball be ""ntenood aa for 
a misdemeanour to clooe confinement for not more than three yean. . . 

U the offenoe wa.a committed for profit, the offendn ehall be ll'lltenood aa for a cmnfl to pen"l aenrtwl<• 
for from five to ten yRan. 

, 
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U the offence wae committed in the eireumotancea epecified in Section 2, the offender ahall be oenteneed u 
for a crime to penaleervitude for from five to fifU..ln years. 

Penona eonvicled of off8DC81 covered by the preeen$ Seotion may be expelled from their plaee of lellidence. 
Aliellll may in auch cue be expelled from tho territory of the State (Seotion 26 of the Penal Code). 

f Sectimt 4 · Any peroon prrventing another penon habitually engaged in prostitution from abandoning 
that trade wh~n lhe ~irea to do 10 shall be eenwooed u for a misdemeanour to oldle confinement for not more 

,than one year. . . . . . 
lf the offence waa committed for profit, the offender ohall be aenteneed u for a cnme to rmpnoonment for 

from one to five years. 
The offence contemplated in paragraph 1 ahall "onstitute a crime pnnishable wit.h penal aervitude for 

from five to ten years if committed in the ciJ"oumatance. llp80ified in 8eet1on 2. 

Sectitm 6. Any peroon habitually procuring pel'lloDI of the female aex to become profeaoional proatitutea 
in disorderly housea ahall be aenteneed aa for a cnme to imprisonment for from ail< months to one year, or, if 
there are aggravating eiroumstaneea, to impriaonment for from one to five yean. 

The ialot paragraph of Section 3 ohall apply in the eircnmotancea described in this aeotion. 

Sectitm 6. Any peraon inciting another penon to leave the territory of the State or abducting another 
penon from the aaid territory in order that abe may become a profellllional prostitute abroad oball be sentenced 
aa for a misdemeanour to oloae confinement for not more than one year. 

If the offence wao committed for profit, the offender shall be sentenced ae for a crime to imprisonment for 
from one to five yean. . 

The offence contemplated in paragraph 1 ohall constitute a crime punishable with penalaervitude for from 
five to $en yoara if committed in the eircumotancea apeeified in Seetion 2. 

The loat paragraph of Seetion 8 shall apply in the ciroumetancea described in this ~~eetion. 

81JC1itm 7. Any penon oonvioted of offencea covered by Sectione 1 to 6 and by Seotion 132, IV, of the 
Penal Code may be aentenoed to a fine of from one hundred and fifty to fifty thousand .zlotys in addition to 
imprisonment • 

. Further, peraona eentenoed to more than aix montha' imprisonment for any of the offeneea contemplated 
by the preeent law may be placed under police aupervioion, m aooordance with the Law of May lOth, 1873 
(Aullrlan Legal Gtufito, No. 108), 
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PORTUGAL. 

Portugal has signed and ratified the A)!r~ment of 190-& and the ConYt>ntions of 1910 
and 1921 for the Suppression of Traffic in Women and Childrt>n. 

When the investigators had presented tht>ir eredt•ntiald to the Ministry of 1-'ort•ign 
Affairs, interyiew~ were arranged with off!d1lls able to supply informntion on l'olit•tl, 
health and nngrat10n matters, and on otht>r Important aspt'l'ts of the tn.Hie. 

In addition to meetings with offil'ialg, Yi~its were paid, with and without oftil'inl t>st•mtM, 
to registered houses of prostitution, where the owners and inmah>a ""re iult•r\'itlWt>tl. \'isit.s • 
were also paid to a number of cafe.<, cabe~rrl•, gambling resorts and other phu•t-s frt>ttUl'llletl 
by prostitutes. IOtdeneNrr and similar charaeters. 

INTERNAL CONOlTIONS IJC llELATIO::I TO TR.A.FIIf'. 

Extracts from the law and administrative rt>~:ulations go\·ernlng prostitution aml 
licensed houses in Portugal are set out in Appendices II and lY. Extr1wts from tho l't•lml 
Code dealing with offences against moral11 are set out In A(lpt•ndix V and a Mummur~· 
of a draft law on the registration and expulsion of foreign prostitutt•s Is eontahwtl In 
Appeucpx Ill. 

It will be seen from these regulations that prostituttls are of two claHst•s, thosollvluJlln • 
licensed houses and those living in their own lodgings. lloth are rt>gistered anti t ht•rtl Is n 
system of voluntary registration or, after enquiry, of compulsory n•l:iMtmtion. 

Particulars of the numbers, nationality, ages and occup11tion of rl'glsh•red prnKtltute~ In 
Lisbon in 1924 are set out in Appendix I. 

According to the Chief of the Polich• AdminiKtrativa, Llijbuu had 4,:!03 rt•giKtt••·od 
prostitutes in 1924, of whom 552 were SpaniRh1 :!99 French, H Rrazilh~n, 10 H11lhm, 
two Belgian and one Swiss. or the total numbt•r of prostitutes rl'giKt<'rt•d In lll:!·i, 1,7:!1 
were between the ages of 16 and 21 years and 1,117 were bet Wl't'n :!1 and :ll\. At•t•urtlillll 
to the Police Regulations of August 28th, 1900, minora may l'Ven be rt•giHtered aM proKtit uto~ 
under the age of 16 years if they have practised proHtitution bt•fure. 'l'he fal't t hut they 11ro 

registered and even allowed to operate in houHes waH conriruwd by a mlltitllllt, 
31-l\I at 297 -X. She said : "Portugal is the only country 1 know wlwre a girl 
of 14 can get into a house. I got two girls not 19 yt•t an1l tlwy have b1•11n ht•re fur fmar m· 
five years." When asked: "Don't the parents objt•ct f" !5he rl'pli1•d: "l'lwy hruul{ht 
them to me. The girls give all th .. ir monl'y home." Another foreign woman 'll'ho h11d 
practised prostitution in many countries said: "The o'll·ners of hmlMilA nlways try for young 
ones. Why, the parents of these girls sonwtimes bring tlwm to the mati11nwt llnd puttlwm 
into the houses at 14 years of age. No figures ll'l"re ohh•ined of the number of girls uncll·r 
16 registered as prostitutes, but from the figures given above it Is clt•ar that :!6 por l't•nt 
of registered prostitutes in 1924 were hPtween 16 and 21 yoan of age. · 

Information obtained from underworld sourceH indicates that the l'olil~e are Vl'l')' 

lenient about soliciting on the street~ and that many of theHe young girl11 aro unrrgiHtMild ; 
that married women may not be medically examined and theriJfore cannot work In llt•t•nHml 
houses ; that the girls are kept in debt by madame• who encournge them to buy all 1urt.s 
of things and even lend them money with which to buy cocaine: that 11omo IQNI~n"u" lllltl 
madame• keep the girls in subjection, and thnt the giriK who work In the ""'"' and cluhK 
make more monev than those in hous811. 

According to information forthcoming from the underworld, U11hon 11 one of the 
centres for the manufacture and international diHtribotion of obMceue pldure~. 'fhi~ 
waA confirmed by the investigator<~. 

INCOMING TRAFFIC. 

It was stated that most of the foreigners who do come stay only a Hhort time and UHe 
Lisbon as a stopping-place on the journey. 

The number of foreign prostitut .. s in Lisbon in 19:!4 ahows that they formupproximately 
a quarter of all the registered prostitutes in the town and that all but a n•,~;ligible nnmher 
of these foreigners are prostitutes of Spanish and of :French nationality. 1t is Rtatlld that, 
although there is a considerable demand for young foreiffn giriH,, more do not pome : 
according to one IOtden.eur "because the PortugueHe money 111 so low ': . 

Information was secured that the madame of one honHe of proshtutwn made frerJIUlOt 
trips to steamers on their arrival in order to secure inmates. A girl Wall in thi1 way indur:etl 
by this madame to become a prostitute in her bou~~e, as the following extract •how11: 

In a house of prostitution (301-X) the investigator became acquainted with a prostitute 
named 65-G. This woman stated that, after having become atranded in Boeno11 Airel! by an 
opera company, she had practised prostitution in Buenos Aires, llontevideo and Rio. l.Jpon 
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a;rival in Lispon she had difficulty in finding'her trunks, and a woman who had boarded 
the steamer volunteered her services, an& found the trunks for her. The woman invited 
her homt! and there induced her to practise prostitution in her house. 65-G said : "I came 
here without a friend. · I had five trunks. They were .stol~n, and s~e came up ~o me ~nd 
volunteered to have the Pc:.lice find them. She stands m With the pohce because m no time 
she found them. I have stayed here ever since. I owe many hundred escudos to her. 
'ohe bas all my c1othes and jewellery as sec~ty. S~e tells us that she goes to t~e sh!ps to 
buy things but we know differently. She IS very nch. She owns three houses m LISbon, 
one in Op~rto and one in Seville. She wants foreign girls. " 

Most of the souteneur1 in Lisbon are Portuguese although a number of aliens were met 
who owned houses of prostitution. . 

The Central Authority under the International Convention is a Bureau of the 
Department of the Interior. In this Bureau no information was obtainable showing 
whether foreign women had been deported for prostitution, or if any persons had been 
punished for bringing in foreign prostitutes. Neither were there any cases of traffic known 
to thtf Police or to this Central Authority, nor was this Central Authority exchanging 
information with similar central authorities in other countries. · 

'J.'he Chief of Police said that foreign prostitutes, before being registered, must produce 
their passports and that they were then sent to their respective consulates on the grounds 
that "they have no visible means of support". They are nevertheless registered. The 
foreign prostitutes and others interviewed stated, however, that the authorities will not 
register a foreign prostitute unless she produces from her consulate a paper giving permission 
for her registration. There is nothing in the Police Regulations of August 28th, 1900, that 
requires such consular permission. There is a draft of a proposed law, prepared by the Chief 
of the Policia Administrativa, which provides that no foreign woman may be registered 
unless she has Jived at least three months in the locality in which she applies for registration, 

• and that no such prostitute shall be registered unless she has obtained in writing an 
authorisation from the consular representative of hl'r own country ; and that foreign 
prostitutes, practising prostitution without registration, shall be handed over to their 
respective consular representatives for repatriation, and that if these officials do not take 
the required action, the prostitutes shall be expelled by the Portuguese authorities. 

Cases of foreign prostitutes under 21 years of age were discovered in licensed houses in 
Lisbon, of which the following are examples. 

The investigator met a Brazilian prostitute in a house of prostitution (301-X), who 
told him that she was only 19 years of age, and that she had been in Lisbon for two years. 
She gave no reason for coming to Lisbon, but admitted that she did not practise prostitution 
until she arrived there. While in this same house the investigator made the acquaintance 
of a aouteneur who represented himself to be a Brazilian. During the course of conversation 
he said:- "We have a Brazilian girl here now. She came from Rio with me. They 
ain't no good at all." 

A Spanish prostitute, somewhat older, was met by an investigator in a house. She 
told the following story : 

"T .... G .... G .... stated that she was born in Spain in December 1897 and lived 
in Nice, where she was in the Maison du Bon Pasteur (a reformatory institution) from 
1916 to 1920, after which time she met M .... r ..... (also known as G .... P .... ) who placed 
her ~ a hous(1, They went to Barcelona~in 1923 (February), where she did street
wal.kmg. M .... L ... us?d to beat her and~take the ~money from her., In April1923, 
M .... J, .... was arrested m Barcelona. He was known,to the Barcelona'police under the 
name G .... P .... and was once expelled. In Barcelona M .... L .... had another girl named 
L .... working for him." 

"T .... G .... G .... and M ... L .... then went to Lisbon and there he placed her in the 
house of Madame B .... , Rua .... , where she stayed about 19 days. As he ill-treated her 
she left him telling him that she would denounce him to the Police, after which he left 
her. lilhe does not know where he is now." 

OUTGOING T&AFFIC. 

Portuguese women were not as a. rule found registered as prostitutes in the other 
countries v!sited. ~razil, where the lang:uage is similn.r, is somewhat of an exception, but 
even ~he~e It. was sa~d that there were twice as many Russians, French or Polish practising 
prostitutiOn In public h?uses as P?rtuguese. C!n the other hand, there are twice as many 
Portoguese there as Italia.ns, Spa.DlSh and Austrians. It is believed that a Jarae proportion 
of tho> younger prostitutes in Rio are Portuguese. " 

~isbon is n~t ~egarded primarily as a. "place of demand" for the services of foreign 
prosti.tutes, bu~ It IS used by t~em rather as a. temporary "stop-over" en. route to the 
America~ contment. The. foll?wmg example may be giYen showing how a. prostitute en. route 
for Brazil, came to stop m Lisbon. ' 
" A 19-year-old French p~ostitute gave the !nvestigator her name as 64-G ·and said : 

I was born in 1906. My fnend and I were gomg to Brazil. That is why 1 a.m here in 
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llibon. I don't like it here. I did bu~ines..~ but never in a bollse. I am verv anxious•to 
get away from this city." Some time later the ,P.rl was ask~d about the fri4tnd witll whoni 
she stated she bad come to Lisbon. She admitted that this allt.>gt'd friend' was bt•r husband 
and that be was fully aware of the life ah~ was lt.>ading. • • 

The Passport Office stated that a Portuguese girl or woman, before obtaining a 
passport, must pre<~eflt a birth certificate and prove her identity by two witut-sses, and 
must show that ~he bas not been convicted of a crime. Unmarried women under :!5 years of 
age must, in addition, obtain written permission from parents or guardians, and marrie~ 
women under 25 must obtain the written consent of their husbands. 

According to the authorities a minor girl, not emancipated by marrh•~:o, who Intends to 
go to a foreign country unaccompanied by her parents, must J>rodut•e, in addition to the 
certificates mentioned above, a document legalised oofore the Portugut•s~ Consul in the 
country of destination and signed by the peuon to whose eare abe ill bt•iug t'ntrustt•d. 
Passports are not usually refused to known prostitutes. The following inforumtiou wa11 
given on this matter by a •owtentwr: "A prostitute ia not supposed to be allowed to lt•1we , 
the country, but I know five or aix girls, young one~~, who got passports. Tht•y <'1\ll get 
passports easier than they can get money to go." A •owl""'"' furtht•r stated: 111'ho 
Police give the passports to anybody over 18 yeara of ago. Under 18 it might cost h••r 
a few escudos but she c-.an get one. All you have to do is to tell - at the l'olit•e to rush It 
along and he'll do it.'' This same •o11tM!e11r stated that " friend of bia and his girl WtiUt 
abroad jnst before Christmas. 

Foreigners of either sex, before leaving the country by sea, must send tlwir JlUMH(Itlrta 
to the Passport Office for permission to depart. The pMsport offida\ls aa•id that this wa•s 
being done in order to ascertain whether or not the foreignl'r wa\s wanted for any 11rlnw 
and whether all requirements of the law hatl been complied with. l<'urthl'r the orril'ii\IM aa•itl 
that the Immigration Police bad a "black list", but that this list did not cuntaln ~tny 
names of traffickers or suspected traffickers. 

Portugal has not proved to be a large centre of orga•nised interna•tlom•l tmffio in wolllllll,' 
Cases of traffic in and out of the country are, however, occurrin~. A rl'al da•n~ott~r li11s In tho 
fact that many girls are licensed as prostitutes as young aa 16 aut\ nu•y bo 11''"''"'"1, 
according to the regulations, at an even younger age. In this conueetlon It Ia slgnlflt•a•nt 
to quote from the reply of the Portuguese Government date1l, June 8th, ID:!O: 

"If we adhered to th!J' letter of Article 406 of the P11m•l Colle, the authorltitll 
themselves would have to be prosecuted for carrying out the pro\·lslons of the 
;Regulation of August 28th, 1000, but as everyone knows tl111t thiM l'tlnnnt be dnno, 
certain less scrupulous authoritieK are able even to aid and alwt, on ht•hull of prn"nrt•rM, 
the prostitution and corruption of persons under 21 Yl'IHM of al(o, by orrit'h•lly 
registering them aa prostitutt's, beeause there is little diffilmlt.y In proving that IUI'h 
minora when they were registered had already come within the Rl'npe of the proviHionM 
of the above Regulation, namely, that they had already enl(agu1lln J•roHtitutlon, arul 
procurers secretly facilitate the proKtitution of young girls, at'ting ludivldnl•lly In the 
larger towns, and, mainly in the provinces, through accomplleea or aHHIWh\tt•H, without 
it being possible to prosecute tht•m for any offence ; it Ia only a long time aftl!rWIHdH, 
when they consider that the girls have hecome nbHolute proHtitutt•M, and th•·rl!fore come 
within the scope of the provisions of the Regulation of AngnKt :!8th, J !lllll, tl111t tlwy 
bring them forward openly for rl'gi"tration." 

AI'PE.~DIX I. 

PARTICULARS OF LICE.XSED PROSTI'lTTI·:s I~ LI.-o\1111~. 111:.!1. 

(Furnished b.'l the Diurtor of the [,i.•lwll f',./irr Admi11i•lmliou.) 

I. NUIIBI!& .A.I<D N.a.TIOI<ALITf 01' P&OO!TITUTU. 

Portugu..e 
flpaui.ob 
Freneb 
Brazilian 
Italian 
Belgian 
SwiM 

Total 

1~20 
21-2$ 
2~30 
31-35 
aa.-.o 
U-46 

Toeal 

11. Ao~t~~. 

3.3~11 
M2 
21111 

14 
Ill 
2 
I 

-l,:.!tJ3 

1,721 
1,117 

63$ 
6U 
2~1 

1141 
•• :t•;J 
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III. &fA TUB. 

Single ( ,,045 
Married 160 
Widowed 60 
Divorced 8 

Toi<Jl 4,21;3 

Number ot literate proeti-
tutee ... 1,289 

Number ot Illiterate pro•ti· 
tutee 2,117' 
Tolol ,,263 

IV. 0CCUPATIOII AT Tnu: or REGISTBATIOII. 

No oooupation 
Servantl 
Hat-makera . . 
Factory hand. 
Actreaae1 
Millinera 
Chorua girls • 
Laundr888ee . 
Textile worken . • . . 
Boot _and ehoe aempstre811e&. 
Teach era 

Total .•••.•••• 

APPENDIX II. 

1,799 
1,630 

"' 108 
60 
'5 
22 
21 
15 
13 
6 

,,263 

MUNICIPALlTY OF LISllON. 

POLICE REGULATION OF PROSTITUTION IN LISBON. 
(August 28th, 1900.) 

Ohapter II. - LICEII8ED PBosTITlii'I'Ea. 

Prootitutea are regarded ao licenoed when they are duly regi•tered with the ~oliee. They are divi~ed 
Into two claooe1 1 those who live In licenoed house~ under the management of a propnetre88 and thooe who live 
In home1 of their own. 

Licensed prostltutCII are forbidden to : 

( 1) Live near churche11, schools, and public parka ; 
(2) Use medical inopection booko which do not belong to them ; 
(3) Aboent themae1ves from their houses for more than five days without informing the competent 

authoritieo ; 
(') Change their addrefl8 nnl888 they inform the authol'itiea within .S houro ; 
(6)-(R) Conduct themoelvea publicly in an improper manner; 
(0) Receive minon below the age of puberty or have in th~ir company young boys or any minora 

over three yean of age ; 
(10) Refuae to llhow their medical inspection book when required; 
( 11) Practiae prostitution in lodging-hoUBeB or Bimilar placea ; 
( 12) Live in lodging-houoes ; 
(13) Carry on their prof888ion when infected with venereal dioeaoe. 

0/tap!M' III. - REGISTRATION, CANCELLATION All» SusPENSION ..QF. LICENCES. 

Arlicho U. - Women may be registered either oolutalanly or compulsorily. Compnlsory registration 
io only permitted by special order and after the neee88&ry enquiries have been made. The reasons 
for registration must be aocertained ; statement. are required from the principal party concerned and· from 
witn~8Reo ; the woman is entitled to be heard and to produce not more than three witnesses. 

When for anr reason voluntary registration is refused, the applicant is medically examined, if considered 
necessary (a opemal register being kept for this purpose), and her name and addr888 are taken, together with 
the reaoone for the refusal. 

A rliole 17. - The following may not be voluntarily regiotered : 

(I) Minora under 16 years of age. 
(l!) Any minor claimed by her parento, husband or guardian. 

In such caoea, however, registration is granted if the minor had already practised prostitution before the 
age of 16, or if ohe continues to do so after having been claimed. 

Article 18. - If in courae of examination it ia found that a woman rropoaes to X'ractise prostitution 
without knowing the oonaequences involved, or for extraneous reasons not o her own volition the authoriti~ 
take ouitable atepa to prooure for her an honest means of liv<'lihood. ' 

At!.'cle 19. - The proceedings in regard to comX'ulsory registration are carried out as rapidly as ~;~oeaible. 
The DI'OOII8&ry documl'ntl muot be prepared by the C1vil Governor within three days, subject to appeal on the 
pan of the person concerned or her parento, guardian, husband or other authorised representative if abe is 
an emancipated minor or married . 

. The appeal is. sent in to the ~roper Poli<'e authoriti~ and muot be accompanied by documentary evidence, 
wh10h, however, 111 not nooessanly accl'pted ao ooneliUilve. The appeal is then forwarded within 4.8 houro 
to the qvu Governor, with full particulars of the oaae. The Civil Governor's reply in entered in the register 
of proet1tutee. 
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A~ IJ. - A. lie.>.,. ;. -"'"" if \he holdc: 

(l)llarri .. ; 
~ 

(2) LeaTea \he counuy : 
(3) Ja claimed by ODe of M pal'M&a; 
(t) D..u.. *'» '-"e up an hon .. t. mNIIle of liYelibood; 
(6) Pro., .. \ha& llhe haa «inn up pro.Litlltion 1 
(6) Ia Alpeoded for more tbaa a JMI', or if \he P..UO. 

udc A.nicle U. 

The Ii<oenee ill ....,..,..,... if the hold« : 

( 1 I I...,.. the dty of LMbon : 
(2) Ben.m .. a bpi miatnu. 

Amele !f. - The ~nt of • regaw...ct proeLitute tan haft the latt«'lli<'t'n,.. ~ ....... u...t If tb partllll: 

(1) F~ .. :rroof of the ~on of m....,, *'» 1upporl the p,...titute Ill qu .... tioal 
(2) .G'" ... a wnt"-n undertakmg "'· mduee the Jlf'hOD ~o.,..m...t to r.ive up J',...litution and to inform 1 

the Police if llhe aftenrarde p<'naote m the practice. 

. Arliele 2.6. - A.ny penon who hu made • proetitute )l;. llt'pl o:bot..- lli"J' apJ>ly lor IUOP<'Daiun of hM" 
licence, pronded : -

( 1) Be Ia OYer II year. or Ia emancipated, and 
(2) He hu euffici.,nl mNIIll *'» m .... t the Mp<'nditure lno~. 

On producing proof be muot. aleo give • writtu undPrtaldnl! to be ""'l"'noible for the IMobavlour of the 
woman, and muot inform the Police wb"n l>ia l"f'lationebip with b"r _.., He muot al110 I'•Y a fo-e of 8 8. 

A>:t<.m 27. - Women wboee lleeneee hue been rane)t'llt\d or au•P<'ndo·d are otiU oubj .... t to Poll.,. 
anpervwon. 

Arliele 29. - The auopenaion of • llt\Dnoe wiD be withdrawn U II Ia found tbal fraudult~nl n111DD1 were 
aaed to obtain 1118peDaion or if the reuon for •ual'<'naion no lonrr •siote. , 

Arli<>le 31. - UDliceneed proaLitut.. found In a lioenoed bonae are compulooriiJ "'fflotenKI without furth..r 
fonnaliti... . 

OltopiM IV. - LtcJCN8&D llousu. 

Arlid<l 3!. - AU regiote....d proatitut.. muot o..rure a l'olioe u.,..n,,.. IMolnftl obtainin1 a pl...., of ...,.idom"". 
They muot, however, ehange their I"MidPnce whPnevflr noquil"f'd b)' tbfl l'oli~e. 

Arli<>le 33. -There are three~ of lict'noed bon- Yia. 1 

(I) Bon- in which the lic•na.-d prootitutN live tn11•tb~r under tb• propri•t.,... 1 
(2) Hou- in which the inmatN have their own dumio·ile; 
(3) JlaUoiY d.! paroe, which tbt~y vlait for purpoa..a of proetitutioa. 

Arliele 35. - The proprietreoe of alic..na..d hou.., muot ot .. te bow n1any h>n>al•• oh" lnten<lo tn ~ivn. 
Thia number ia atated on the li~nee and muat not be ur....dro. 

Arliele 36. - Lioeaaed ho~ are aubject to frflquPnt lnopectlon In order to """"rtain that ti••Y aN k•pl 
In hygienio condition. 

Arli<>le 37. - They m"y be inapeeted by the Police at any hour of the day or nljcht. 

A rliele 38. - The aale of winee and apirita ia prohibited In licenoed bou-. 

Arlicle 39. - One penon may not conduct more than one li<><'ll~d boWlt'. 

Arlicle 40. - A marrifld woman living with her buoband cannot ronduct a houoe without tbe 11"rittnu 
conoent of her huoband. 

APPEXDIX Ill. 

THOSE PORTIONS OF A DRAFT LAW PREPAUED HY Tim DIUEC'l'OU 
OF THE PORTUGUESE POLICE ADmNISTRATION Wl11Cll Iti•:LATE 

TO THE REGISTRATION AND EXPULSION OF }~OREIGN PUOSTITUTJo;s, Y.TC, 

(Li.J!bon, 1925.) 

lu pursuance of the IntPmational ConYentiona of May 18th, 1904, May fth, 11110, and September 80th, 
1921, for the 8uppreuion of Traffic in Wom..u and Childrrn, I h•nbJ decree u f.,u..,.,: 

Article J. - A part from the ex~ptiona laid down in the prlliPnt D.,.,.ee, no woman n••Y be llrA!nM<I 
1111 a prostitute in an)' part of the Portui(U""" Reyublie unle• abe hat reeidrd f01" at IPMt three montbt In the 
locality In which she appliee for "'giotration. 

Arliele 2. - No woman of forPIJtn nationalit)' may be rrl(ia~ at a prootitute without bavlnc obtainnd 
a proper written autboril<ation from the ronoular "'PreMotative of bM own rounth ; In ouch •--. hj>Wever, 
the applicant will be l"f'giotMed even if the pro•iaiono of Article I have not bun ulfiJIHI. • 

Arli<:le 3. - Fo...,igu women who praetiae prootit'.'tion or wbo, t~ouj[b .notf.rodioing prootitution, aJ>ply 
for ~tration and who do no& produce the authonAataon r..rnr...t to 1n Artwle , abaU be bandrd 0'"" *'» the 
eoneular repreaentative of their country for rrpatriation. If that official d.- n<A r'"l'atriate tb .. m, they .•hall 
be upelled from Portui(Ueoe territory by the Portui(U..., autboriti.., and if they return tbq will be arr .. tA.-d 
and proceedingo will be taken againot them undl"T ArtiCle 4. 

• • • 0 • • • 0 • • • • 0 - • • • 0 • • • • • • 
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APP.I:NDIX IV. 

LmBOII Civic Poua - Al>HINI8TB.lTIVB Jllsn:CTOB.lTB. 
o e 

On (date) in thia city of Lisbon, at the Inopectoratc of Adminiotrative Police. • • • (name) 
peared ·b~fo~e lnP,Jector. • • • (name) and the undenigned Secretar;r. ~e lnopector questioned ~er 

:!'to her christian name, aurname, age, •tatns, oceupation, parentage, nat1onality and addreea. She replied 
u follow• :-

The Jnopector further aoked her, u required by the International Convention on the Criminal Traffio 
known 61 the "White Slave Traffic", what were .the cauoee which had led her to engage in prostitution and 
the circumstancea which had brought her to L10bon. 

She replied a1 follow• :-

APPENDIXV. 

EXTRAC~ FROM THE PORTUGUESE PENAL CODE OF 1886. 

Sectitm IV. - PBoCUB.lTION. 

Article 4.011. - Should anyone, to 8atisfy the improper desires of a third pa~ty, incite, further or facilitate 
pro1titution or corruption of any penon descended from him, he shall be condemned to imprisonment of from 
one to two yean and to the payment of a fine, and shall be deprived of political rights for twelve yean. 

Sub·Sectio" I. - A husband who shall have committed the eame offence in respect of his wife shall 
be condemned to the maximum period of banishment &lld to the payment of a fine equivalent to the tot~>! 
amount of hie income for from three months to three years, and shall be deprived of political righta for 
twelve yean. 

Sub·Seclion 2. - A guardian or any other persons entrusted with the education, direction or control 
of a person under twenty.one ~ears of age, who shall commit the same crime in respect of that penon 
under age, shall be punished With imprisonment of from six months to two years, &lld to the payment 
of a fine, and •hall be deprived for twelve yean of the ri~ht to be a guardian or member of a family 
council and of the right to teach, to direct, or to partic1pate in the direction of allY educational 
81tablishment. 

Arliole 4.06. - Any penon who habitually incites, furthers or facilitat•• the debauch or corruption of 
any person under twenty.one yean of age in order to satisfy the improper intentions of a third party, shall 
be puniohed with imprioonment of from three months to one year and to the payment of a fine, &lld shall be 
deprived of political righta for five yean. 
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ROUMANIA. 

Roumania has signed and ratified the Convention of 19:!1, but hl\8 not adhN"ed to the 
A~eemt>nt of 1904 or the Convention of 1910 for the Suppl'\'ll<'ion of Tralrio in Wonwn and 
Children. 

During the enquiry in Roumania, visits Wt>re made to Blll'hl\l"e<lt Conshmt&a 
Czernowitch and Grigore-Ghit•a-Vod~ ' ' 

. Cr~entials ~t>re prt>sent~d to the Mini~t ry of }'on•i.:o ~\flairs, through the ngt•nl'y of 
which mtroductlons were giVen to the o(fidals in the Yarious l'itit•s able to furnish "' 
information on matters relating to the subjet•t of the enquiry. l\hmy priYnte illllivithn~ls 
also furnished useful information. 

In addition, the investigators ,·isitetl, with and without orril'ials, aomo 41\ lit•t'IISt'<l 
h?~ses of prostitution in these four cities, where owners, inmntt•sand ot.ht•rs \\'t•rt• intt•rvit'Wt•tl. 
VIsits were also made to cabaret., music-halls, t'afl• and othl'r plat'l'll wht•rt• )lrostlt.uh•a 
•outeneur1, and thl'ir associates were interviewed. · ' 

INTERNAL CONDITION~ IN }~ELATION TO TRAFFIC. 

There is a system of licensed houst>~ of prostitution and of insl'ript.ion and nuJtllt•al 
inspection of prostitutes in Roumania. Extmcts from the Rounmnh111 l't•nal Cotlt•, dealing 
with offences againRt morals, are given in Appt>ndix I. On the Pen11l l'mlo the llit·l'l•tor of 
Sfiret~ made the following observations : 

"In each part of the country various laws are In force. We work uncl<•r four 
different PenoJ Codes, the Roumani11n, the Austrian, the llunJ(arhm and the UuMHinn. 
At the present time we are working to consolhh•te all tbt~so laws Into ono t'odo. It 
requires a supermind to understand all the Penal Codes ht•re, nnd tlltlrofortl the 
officials in each of the reRpective sections are only familiar with the workinl{& of h•wa 
there." 

The Chief of Police at Bucharlll!t gave a brief account of the actoo.l posit.ion M rt•go.rcl• 
the regulation of prostitution, as follows : 

" The law regulating prostitution is baKed upon a rt•gulutlon for tho town of • 
Bucharest dating back to 1898. We have thr~>e kinds ot proM I itutt•M, thnHt\ \\'ho 
are en carte, thode who are permitted to operate without an orrieiul card, arul thnHe 
who work clandestinely. \Ve hal·e }:'; licensed honHl'll \\'lwre prost.ituh•ll 111'0 til rrrrl~. 
These women are compelled to appear regularly for examination at tlu! l'iiuio 
and are not allowed to change their places of abode without the Jlt>rmiHHinn of rnl 
office. They may not have the •oule~~eurs to live with t.hNn, and, aK a tnt•aKur·o of Rc•i · 
protection, the women are required to deposit part of their earningN in a RavillJIR bank 
and not to withdraw the money without the permiMsion of my orrice. In tht•Ko lic•t•nrt~tl 
houses, 50 per cent. of the money earned by the Inmates goc•a to tho owrwr for 
board and lodging, 30 per cent. is depositml in the hank aucl !W pt>r l'l'ltt. l(iven to 
the women to be ~pent. The owner is re~ponsible for the depn~iting of the monr•y, In 
addition to these, we have women who are en carte but not in tho hou"""• arul alHo 
women who are not officially registered but who are tolerated tmd Ju•rmlttt!d to viHit 
maiso111 de rentlez-vo11s during certain houn provided that they submit to medieul 
examination by a physician appointed. 

The minimum age of inscript.ion of prostitutes in Rournania ill 18 ym~rN, but, from 
inYestigation and from the statements of 1outeneur1 and others, it ill eviclent thut there 
al'e a number of girld under 18 practising prostitution In HuchareHt. In addition, Vt•ry 
young girls were found by the investigator in certain strelltH, parke~, ''"'"" and te~rroornM, 
willing to exchange their favours for a good time or pretty clutheM. 

A 1outeneur who operatecl in Bucharest told the iovestill'ator: "A good boy (•outentur) 
can pick a girl easy here. Why, along this ptreet, 504-X, you can fincl any kinrl you want. 
They start in very young. A girl like this can get a passport if you marry ht>r and abe can 
get one, too, if you don't !I " 

A vivid picture of the ease with which 1outeneurt can pick up young nnHteady girl• Wall 

given by 99-P: "Any night you want to drive around with me I'll Hhow you what I can 
get with this little car of mine. A girl if abe is pretty don't have to look for mNl here: 
they look for her. Go to the 'place I told you. They ain't JlrofeHHional JlfOHtituteR. 
Regulars want money, not to have money Bpent on them. I don't aay aU you meet, 
but you can always get. yourseU one. " 

1 This ref~rence to p ..... porto evidently ref..,.. to irr•·gulariti .. admitted b7 the autboriti"" to have exiAted 
prior to the paaaage of the Emigration La'lf of 11125. 
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on another occasion a 1outeneur (99-P) said: "They (souteneur1) live right in the 
houses with thJir girls 1 Yes, in.the same ry>om. Remember the other dar when we went 
to those houses on X f (526-XJ. You didn't think they had customers did you f Those 
fello'lls were their souteneurs. Remember, it was early in the afternoon that ':';e were 
there. Well, they were ju~t clearing out then to make room for tbll customers. 

99-P when questioned about the methods used by the owners of the houses to secure 
Dew inm~tes said : "There are more girls in this town than they've got use for. Y_ou 
eee the mrls drift in here from other cities in Roumania and when the madtJme• see a n1ce 

' e• • h • •· " girl along the street they gn·e her a c ance m a uuuse. 

INCOMING TRA.FFlC. 

There is little incoming traffic into Roumania to: p~oses of pr~stitution, t~ongh 
a few such cases have been discovered. There is nothmg m ~he regul_atJOns to forbtd the 
inscription of foreign women. The authorities ~o not expel alien prost1tntes or 1outeneurB. 
Clandestine entry is said to be ea~ily accomphs~ed. . . 

Since 1919, 31 foreign prostitutes were reg1ste~ed m Bu.charest (see Appendtx !1). 
In Czernowitch 43 were registered dming the same penod, of which 31 were Poles, 8 Russ1ans 
and 4 Austrians. . . 

While the investigator was at Grigore-Ghica-Vode, a station on the Polish frontier, he 
saw a man arrested for bringing in a young girl as his daughter. He confessed that 
she was not his daughter and that he had brought in and taken out other girls through this 
route. 

The Hungarian authorities also intimated that there was considerable clandestine 
emigration of women across the frontiers into Roumania. . . . 

The authorities in Hungary were concerned over the number of Hunganan gtrls who 
were going to Roumania as entertainen in cabarets, where cabaret managers encouraged a 
complacent attitude on the part of the women entertainers towards the approaches of 
clients. 

While in 512-X - a rendezvous of prostitutes and aouteneur1 in Bucharest - the 
investigator met a Hungarian "artiste" 105-G. This girl admitted that she was only 19 
years ot age and was born in Budapest. She was then playing with a troupe of artistes 
with whom she had arrived four days before. She said: "I played at the X (513-X) 
in Vienna and also at several first-class places in Budapest. We spend a week here and 
tlwre. We go to 478-X in Constantinople. From there we go to Egypt. I get my fare 
paid and a Amall salary. I pick up a few dollars from the drink money, and now and then 
I meet a nice man. . . and in that way I live." An investiga.tor in Czernowitch met several 
Hnng1trian entertainers who said that they had been sent there by agencies in Budapest, 

' that they received wages of only Sl a day, were physically examined like prostitutes, and 
that they always go out with men after clot!ing hours in order to supplement their pay. 
The Roumanian authorities. state that a number of foreign artistes, who come to 
Roumania to appear at cabarets or music-halls, also practise prostitution. For this reason, 
it is said, they are compelled to undergo medical inspection, but they are frequently expelled 
as undesirables. Thus, among 12,507 prostitutes registered on January 16th, 1927, 
there were 670 former artistes. A law on the proper conduct of cabarets is given in 
Appendix IV. 

Girls under 21 years of age were found in the many houses of prostitution visited, but 
none who appeared to be foreign. The few foreign girls met with were adults and mainly 
Hunga1·ians and Aust.rians, and a few were Germans and Greeks. · 

OUTGOING TMFFIO. 

The Kingdom of Roumania was in June 1925. mainly a "country of supply" and 
"tmnsit" for women and girls taken out of or through Roumania, particularly from among 
the minority races, to be exploited for prostitution in other countries. The economic 
depression, the low rate of exchange, and an over-supply of prostitutes, were stated to be 
the chief reasons for this condition. 

Boute11eur• in. .Mexico, Buenos Aires, Paris, Egypt and Constantinople stated that 
Czemowitch was a place to which they often went to obtain girls. In Constantinople 
nearly every inmate. out of a group of eight houses of prostitution owned by one person 
came from the city of Czemowitch. The investigator was alRo informed that certai~ 
individuals ma?e f!equent trips to C~ernowitch to obtain women and girls for Egyptian 
houses of prostttuhon. A soutene11r m Bucharest corroborated this statement and added 
that girls who were out for a good time and who were not professional prostitutes could 
be secured in a certain public park in Bucharest during the nights when band concerts were 
given. · A case illustrating this situation was that of a man- 32-T- who seduced a minor 
~~:irl whom he met in a park in Czernowitch. He was about to take her to Constantinople 
for prostitution when the Roumanian Police arrested him. . 

The Director of Sftrett! in Bucharest sa.id that, owing to the destruction of documents 
after _the war, many records in newly acquired districts of Roumania were missin"' and he 
gav~ 1t as his opinion t~at there was no traffic in young girls into Roumania but th~t it was 
posSlble that young gu·ls and women, already prostitutes and belongin~ to the minority 
races, were t.aken from the country. He further stated that the Police had a record or local 
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-~,.. but D? list of ~rsona t>ngagf'd, o~ 80~)-le('tf'd of bt'ing t>ugngro, in int~rl\~Atiol~nl 
traffic. The Chief of Police of Buchares\ was o. the same opinion and &a:d in the course of 

t . "E ' conversa Ion : very woman baa a tot~I~Mir, but they are lO<'al pE'<lple and ran.<Iy ;a out 
of the country. ~e do not expel fore4;n tot~lt"IIMin and prostitutl'll u such but we do 
expel _them aomehm• as nndesuabll'l!. I cannot. tt>U bow ma..~y were npcllt-d during the 
P~! f1ve yean. Sat~l~nn may also be arrestf'd under the vagBbondllge lllw, but it. is Vt>ry 
difficult. to prove that they have no other means of earning a liwlihood thuu by li\·ing on the 
money of prostitutes." 

Th~ officials in Czernowitch stated that there I• a tratfio from aud through Roumania 
to the Ne~ Eaat and to the Amt>ricas.. In aupport of this etatt!'Uil'nt, they said tht>y had 
rece~tly discovered a steamship agent who was iaau.ing fabe p1W18porta to women to go to 
BriWl. 

They also gave details of caaea tht>y had disco,·el't'd. .Among thl'm wt>re: (1) B.M. and 
two other men, who attemptf'd to bring in from Poland on fause 1'"-'"llortll tlm'tl WOIIIt'U 
destined for the Levant for prostitution. Tbt>y wt>re all couvh•tt>d. (:!) M.l<'. (wbosl! wifl! tbl! 
investigator met in a house of prostitution in Coustautiut>plll- Mt>t> Turkish rt•port), 111·llo 
was still in jail awaiting trial for taking a minor girl to Bmila. (3) C.H., 111·llo Wl\llt'lliiVh•tt'<l 
for traffic in Czernowitch in 1919 and, in January -19:!~, at'l'uft'd a puss port in th11 saum• plu<•t•. 
The police record ahowf'd that C.B. had bt>en marril'li twit•e. This is the ~1111111 1111111 1\hout. 
whom information was secured in Constantinople to tne elft'<'t that be hud pu~<~<t•d thrt•u~:h 
Constantinople in March 19:!5 v;ith two women, picked up in Czt>ruowilt•h, and haiti l'hwt•tl 
them in houses of prostitution in Egypt (~ee Turkitih Report). In atltlitiun, tht• Jll>lit•e Wl'l"tl 
suspicious of a number of other persona living in Czuruowitl"h 111·hom they namwtl, anti whum 
they said would not hesitate to enter into religious marriagt•e with girls in ortlt•r to tab 
them out of the country for prostitution. . 

Other officials gave information including the namt>s of trarril"kurs 11ntl th11 tlt•tniiM of 
their operations. from Poland and Roumania to the East and to llomhny. !:I till aunt ht•r · 
official gave the names of two brothers who had United Stl\tt•s passports, the uumht•ra of 
which he gave. They were said to be engaged in securing Rounmnhm palaaporte to he UAt>d 
by Polish Jews, including women and girls, with which these l'olish national• could croAI 
into Roumania and from there go to the .Americas. 

A Central Authority for combating traffic is to be act up in Roumawh•. Owln~r to the 
lack of a central office, information for country diKtrlets waM not obtainnhlo. A l'ummiMHiun 
composed of representatives of the Mini11tries of llealth, lnteriur 11nd Labour haul ht•en 
appointed to study the problem of traffic in woml'n and cbiltlren, to det•ltll! whh·h 
Department shall become the "Central Authority", to investig11te the Aubjtlt't of pnHAIH>rt. 
frauds, and to recommend the enadment of the nt>l'eAHary laws. l\lntti'I"A rt•lntin~r to 
immigration and to emigration are dealt wit.h in the Ministry of L11bour. A now anti Vt>ry 
complete law on immigration and t>migration came Into force In April 19:.!11, of whh'h a 
summary is given in .Appendix V. There has been little time to watd1 the ef!tldl of thiA 
law, but it should be useful in controlling the issue of pasHporte to minor~, In IUJitlrVIHillll 
contracts to work abroad entered into by Roumanian aubjnctH, and in the dl11covery urul 
prevention of the use of false passports and birth certificates. 

Passports are issued by the aut-horities of ca<·h town on preRentatlon of the llt"'"""ury 
bilth ce tificatea and papers of identity (see Appendi:1 III). AI alreudy atutNl, the l"'l~~'fl 
of identity have in many cases been found to be faille. From underworld aourct•e the 
Investigator learned that prostitutes and •outene11r1 have no diffkulty In aecurln~t P"""l"'rts. 
One prostitute said : "Why Rhouldn't tht>y give us paAKporta the Rnme as anylwdy c•IKo f 
As Ion~r aa a girl has her birth certificate they give ht>r her J>aHKport. 8ho can gnt one in throe 
days. First. they look up to aee that you are not wanted by tho l'uli<!e, and thou tla11y gl ve · 
it. If a girl is under age Abe must &how letter11 from penon11 in the pla"e to whh•h 11ho !11 
going saying that they will take care of her. To-morrow a friend of mine who !11 only 17 Is 
gettU:g herself a pass. She iR Jl"Oing to PariA. .A girl friend wrote fo.r her and Nbe Hhowe~l tho 
letter. She is a 'business girl' (prostitute) but Mhe goes aa 1\n arhHto. Her parNat.a agrtwd 
to let her go." 

APPODIX I. 

EXTRACTS FROll THE PE~.AI, CODE ANNOTATED 1923 
(May 111, 1865, u modified by '"brequent Law1.) 

Artie,. JJO of eM P~ CO<U rtfernd lo I• do_..,.,,., 61116, daWl April II", 19U. 

Who-Yer ahaU be guilty of bearing a p-pon eontaininJr a faloe name rrr oball ddiYf!l' or noar)Jiadllrft 
aueh pa88pori ahall be liable &o a term of impriaoument of from three IJJIJIIIba to one yelll'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

.drlide t/17. - Any penoa or penona d~gradinc the morala of younc ~pt., of eithM .,." unol"'' th., All'~ 
of tl yean. by habitually ~rouraging. aiding _or abt-tting tbfom to ~Df!"'f" m d~baarbny or ll:11'dr"'""• oloBU 

• be puuiahed with a term of lDipnNmment of 0111 lbOntba t<1 two yeara and a lrDI! of.... . 
If the indiYidurJa who ban enrouraged, aidPd or abetted <i•Laatbny are tbe fathn. noothl'f "! gmmhan 

of the yonng penona or other JM!raDD8 reapouorible for their control, \he offender abAU be pun11bed With a t.-rm 
of one or two yean· impriAonment and • fine of .... 
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Bectifm VII. - Paragraph '2. - RAn or Mnro&,. · 
. viol II hall ar eallJie to be raped any minor or llhall eaUIMI 

Artkl• 280. - 'fiho~ver, by deceit ar e:c:; ':my ;aJ1: of reaidence ar help to oonceal or ..o.remon 
to conll"nt c.r conceal for thia pnrpoee.tarh reb'':8 

1111:h minor baa been placed or eonfided ahall be liable to 
from the authority of any penon 11"1 " o 
impri&onment for not 1eea than O(le year and DOt more than two yean. r 

Arlie~ 281. _ Any penon or penooe who, _by d;eceit ar violence, abduct a girl onder 16 yean of age. 
.tall be ..eoteDced to the maximum ~rm of ~pnaoomeDt···: · 11 ed h leducer without the pareote 

Should ~he girl haedgve eoof..,thntedf tot tth~ .::::rt~J:!.U ~opl:~~l !~u~! termer of three :Oootha' to two yean• 
or tutor havmg koowl eo e ac , 
impriaonment. 

s uld the IM!ducer have married the girl he abducted, he may only be prosecuted if ~he 
Arlic~b 282.d- thhoe Civil Code have the ng· ht to demand the aoonlment of the marriage, lay eomplaint 

per11001 w o, un er • . . '"-- '"-- ced agaiDJit him aDd he can only be eooncted after nullity .... .,.,., .. prooooo • 

Artie!• 283 _ WhoiiOeter shall induce, by deceit or violence, any person under 16 ye~ of.agett" bec1~ 
a vl\gl"ant or a diiiOrderl.Y penon or to eommit aoy indecency for money, for the purpoee o anog e pro t 
shalj be liable to lmpruwomeot. • 

APPENDIX n; 

FOREIGN PROSTITUTES REGISTERED 1 

Buoharut. 

Voar Aultrlan BuJi'arlan Greek Hunearian ltallan ., Polish 

( 1010 
1920 1• .. 
1921 1 ,. 
1922 3 3' 
1923 8 2 
1924 4 6 -----

Total . 7 1 2 14 ' 
• The IIIIU•·eo lor thlo table were obtained lrom two doctor& of tho Heolt.h DepartmenL 
I Under 21 yean or aee. 
• 8 under 21 yean or age, 
• I under il )'eOI'I or aa:o. 

APPENDIX III. 

LAW ON PASSPORTS. 

Total 
Number of 

Ru1sian 
all Regillered 

Total Women 

77 
2 -124 
6 130 

1• 7· 117 
1 6 81 

11 118 
.----·-

2 31 647 

(Confirmed and approved by Royal Decree No. 1768 of March 19th, 1912, and published 
in Monitorul Oficial No. 280 of March 21st, 1912.) 

Arl•"tlll IV. - Roumanit~n nationals inhabiting communes situated not more than 15 kma. from the 
fl·ontiPr, mav, on applying t.o the chief of!i<.,ers o£ the fromior Polico stations, obtain cards authorising them 
to ~rntll the frontier. Thea<' cards shall he valid for five days, as from the date of issue, and shall be only available 
for one journey. 

Chief of!ie.,n of frontier Polirt• at.ations abaU only. il!!lne !.hose cards to persons who have, by eomt' me&Jlll 
or other, fully IISt.ablished their i\lentity. The Minister o£ th11 lntetior may decide in Ct'rtain fixed oire.umstnnc,... 
t-hnt froot.ier eardo, valid {or five days, shall aloo be iasued to pPI'I!ons not domiciled in localities !l.ituated io the 
above-mentioned zone . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 0 0 

Arlielll V. - Plll!sport• shall bt" pt'l"llonal documente. A husband, wifP and legitimate childrtm, if minors -
but uot pe111on~ io the aervice of the family- mny, howt>vP~, ht' ineluded in thl' same p1188port. 

BULBS POR TBll APPLICATION OP THll LAW ON P.lSSPORTS. 

(Laid dowft •twin Decree No. 1980 of Jlarcl'l 30111, 1912, a..d published '" Mooitorul Oficial No. 28'1 of 
March JlsC, 1912.) 

0 • 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 • 0 0 •••••• 0 • 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••••• 

.Arliclll 6. - Plll!sporta shall be !;,.aued to Roumanian nationals and pt'rsona who, without baviug acquired 
Roumanian nationality, are nevertheless entitl\'d to the protection of the Roumanian State. 
0 • 0 r..• • 0 • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • .. 0 • • • • 

t 

· Arlide 10.- Collective pas•porta aball be issued to groupe of persona proceeding ahroad for scientific 
pnrpos.,., •port, etc., and to th~atrical troops and tzigane orchMtraa. . 

The eollootivt\ p&~~~~port shall be drawn up in the name of the leader of the group and shall indicate the 
ou111her of po!"l!ona aonstituting the group. The surnam('s and names of these members shall be entered in the 
apace n>eerved for thio purpoee in tbed ·assport. Should the apaoe not be auffioient, there shall be attached to 
the pOMport a liot of the enr'!amea au namee of t-he members of the group (but not that of tbe leador of the 
grour) "~"!i b;v th:e person m whose name the oollective p&88port baa heen drawn up, aod couotm-sigoed by 
the authontlea ~e~wng the p&IISporte. 
•• 0 ••• 0 ................ 0 ............ 0 ••••••• 
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• 
c~ II.- Cu.ns ro• Cito!etlfQ TIDI Fao!ITIEL 

' 
Arlieh i1: ~ Th~ ~l!'f.off!.,:..~ ~( lt,; h-o~ti~ 'p~~ ~~~ti~~ dt~I·OI~ .. ·i_;u~ ,;...;,,i,,,"~~l'\io io j...~~ ":b~ 

are able to <'8tAbll1lh lbetr tden!tty b:o- oomf' dot"UIIl<"Jtt or otb .. r, indudilljt : i~ .. utit;:r ~udo. l'lt't'toro' ~ardo, 1'\'<",.it•l 
for payment of t1Llrf'8, ~ifi<'&l80 to tbt' <'lft'Ct that the huld .. r baa .-arril'4 out a c.•rt>lin uumb..t of dn•' 
eompulsory)•~>?nr, etr. Tbe ebieJ olliC<'n of the frouti .. r Poli..., otationa oballaatio.fy tbt'IUSti!Yt,. that tb<' P"r'")no 
eoncerned Uve ID tbe eommun .. included in tbe li.ot in Article U. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 

Artiek IJ.- Ownen of immoYahle property oituatecl on tb,. Au•tro-Hun~~ViAn frontit•r may obtaill, ftO iu 
the .P~t, _permanent llt'rti!ieat8 autbo..Wo!f tht'm to erooa the froutit'r in t•t)u(nrmity with .\rti<-le I l ol lht' 
Delinutat10o ConYentioo eoneluded in An•!ria·lhmgary, and pub:iobt>d ill Jfo••lortol Olit"t<ol of Atlril lOtio· 
22ud, H118. 

APPE.~DIX IV. 

LAW REGARDING TilE SUPERVISIOY OF CERTAIY 
PUBLIC ESTABLISHMENTS. 

(.Approt~ed and promulgated by Royal DeCf'ee No. 812 of Marcl 1911 19U; pdlided '" 
Monitorul Oficial No. 281 of Marcia 20tla, 1915, a"d ptlblided u·itla CM"fai~t amt'"dm111111 

i11 Monitorul OCicial No. 261 of M arcla 2,.d, 19:.!1.) 

.Arti~l• 30.- Shoull\ it be prond thBt any propri~tor of a mli, tu·houoe, MMrrl or oth~r llmUM .. t.ahllab· 
m~nt in the urba" or rural emnmunt'A bahitually eondu~t~ or tolt•rat ... trum.,. of rloan...,, la.-ilillll~o prootltutiou. 
or harbours rogues, the offender •h~>ll be puui•hed with a flue ol 20·Il10 IPi; and, In the • ..,... ol a -unrl ullo•nre, 
tbe eatahli•hmcot ftball be clol!tld and thP ollendcr &hall be prohibit<'<! from ever coLdurlinl( any llmlltor 
eotabliobment. 

APPE.~DIX V. 

SUMMARY OF A NEW ACT CONCERNING MIORATIOY. 

An importam Act wao promulgated ou April 2Mth, 19211, for rc•gnlatlngwigrat.ion lu Rmunanla. 

The following penona aball be deemed emi~ralltl: 

(I) Roumanian citi~~nslt•aving tbrir eountry for tl•e Jl"I'Jl""" of ~<•ttllnl! pt•rmatll'ntly or t•mt>Orarlly 
in a non-European country, and Intending to t'arn thl'ir living hy manual l"bnnr or l>y the fOurrl.., of " 
profe.,.ion or calli~g. or by t'ngaging in aome p•m•aucnt form of lncluotrial adlvity; 

(2) Manualworken wbo leave Roo mania for a Europtoan eountry wltb a vh•w to flndln1 em1•loymtont 
there. 
Tho aame definit.iona ohall apply, MU!ali• WI Nlandia, to lmmlrranta. 

The right to t'migrate or Immigrate may be rrotrir.trd, inln alia, lor the JlrotN"tlon ollltto morallnwn·•IA 
of migrantl!, or moral intereato of the eountry; whilr r<•otril'lion• may bf' lmpr,.,.·d In "'"J""'t of rill,..•na of a Ht"t" 
by which restrictive mPaenrea a.gainat RoumaniBn immi.J(Tn.tioo have iweon takrn. Houmani.lm d1ilfirl'll nn•l•~r Ill 
unaccompanied b;r thrir parento or who are not ~migrating und<'r the rare of a tn1•twnrthy l""'""n fur thft 
purpooe of rejointng them, minon from 18 to 21 Who have nut mD UJll'fONI1 authori ... d to lo•aVft by thrir 
parento or guardians, unmarri~d women und~r 26 1rho arf' not ar-r·on•pani•d by a thurou~hly truatwort.hy pt•rann, 
manied women who have not obtained th~ir buoband'a prrmiNi<>n to emil(l'ale or who are ar-r<>IIIJIAilir'd by 
children under 16, penono liable to pro....,ution, prrt10na 1rho do not comply with the enntlitinna for adrni.,lnn 
into the country of destination, pe,..ono unprovided with the dorumento rer1ui,..d by the Kuumanian •nthnrit I"• 
are not permittcod to emigrate. 

A opecial Chapter of the Act deala witb emigranto' Jl&Mpt•rlo. 'fh.,oe are of t1ro kinrlar (I) th•- r!f.liv~rr..t 
to penollll of undoubted Roumanian nationality. anrl Yalid botb for the outwarrl •••d return jnumr•y; 12) thn.., 
drlivered to penono 1rborre claim to Roumanian citizt"nohip baa nut y<•t been d•linitrly eotal,fiohed. 'fhe J .. ttrr 
form of pa.'Uiport doeo not corif~r th., right of returning to Roumania. 

It ia intended to aet up opecial oflicP8 for 8110ioting and givin11 lufom•ation to emil(l'aniA, both at ptJrlo of 
departure and d<'fltination. In all.,...,. wbere morr than 60 Koumanian •·migrant a are tra••·lling tog"tl'"'• tbn 
authoritiea &hall be authoriaed to appoint a pf'l'llOn to ar-rompany tbrm, and the coat, both thrt outward and 
return journeyo, obaU be berne by the tra•••port undertaking crmrrrnrd; 

With reference to immigration. the Minuter of Labeur ia arrtbo..U..d by th" Act to prohibit or to rr•trlot 
tbe entry of fort'ign worken belon~ng to certain MC11pationa, w;tb a Yi..,.. to prnrntinr, any COIIII:'"'Iinn of u,., 
labour market. Immigration ia prohibited aa rrgardo the following prroona •••• P'"""'"" w 10 ban b•~·n r.onvldr·d 
of miftdemeanoUJ'II •..• all penon• wbo fail to obtain a YiAa from the Roumanian (;onoular r•·(lro-ntati ve In tl•• 
distrirt of their original plaee of domicile. 
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SPAIN. 

Spain is a party to the Agreement of 1904 an~ to the two Conventions of 1910 and 1921 
for the Suppre~sion of Traffic in Women and Children. . . d 

The enquiry of the investigators included visits to Barcelona, Cadiz, Madrid, Santan er, 
S(•ville, Corunna and Vigo. - · . 'd · d th h 

Credentials were presented to the Minister of Foreign Affarr~ .at Maru::I a_n ro~g 
him conferences were arranged in the cities visited with the officials havmg mformat10n 
on the subject under consideration anti with the officials of . t~e ~oval Patronat~ . _for 
combating traffic in women and children. The last-named assomat10n 18 composed of offiC~als 
of the Government and members of voluntary societies and illus.trates the value of establish
ing a central body in which both official and voluntary effort IS represen~ed. Me~oranda 
and annual reports from the Spanish Government have yielded helpful mform~t10n. 

Two trips were made on trans-Atlantic steamers bound for Cuban !l:~d Mencan ports, 
and stopping at the Spanish ports of Santander, Vigo, Corunna and GtJon. to obserye the 
conditions at those ports and on emigrant ship~. Visits were also made, With and Without 
official escorts, to registered houses of prostitution and to cafes and cabarets frequented by 
prostitutes so11teneurs and underworld characters and to a number of caf'!s and other places 
frequented' by persons connected with the shipping business. 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN RELATION TO TRAFFIC. 

In all the towns visited in Spain there exist licensed houses and the inscription and 
medical examination of prostitutes. 

A full account of the regime in force has been fw·nished by the Spanish Gover~ment 
to the third session of the Advisory Committee on Traffic in Women and Children 
("Memorandum on the System of Regulating Prostitution and on Licensed Houses in 
Spain"- document. C.T.F.E. 263). · 

Shortly summarised, the control of prostitution matters i~ under a Service of Public 
Prophylaxis for Venereal Diseases assisted locally by Provincial Health Boards. Women 
may not register as prostit.utes under 23 years of age and registration is voluntary except 
in the case of women who are detected to be practising dandestine prostitution and who are, 
upon arrest, compelled to register. 

In the whole of Spain there were 20,823 prostitutes registered in the five years ending 
December 31st, 1924, of whom 1,067 were foreigners~ 

In the many registered houRes of prostitution visited in Spain by investigators, no case 
was discovered of an inmate under 21 and only among the clandestine prostitutes were 
a number of minors discovered. One among five such cases on the streets of Madrid was 
that of a 16-year-old Chilian girl (63-G). 

While it is said to be against the law for men to own houses of prostitution in Spain, it 
was st.a.ted by members of the underworld that "they do, and of course their wives run the 
places". 

In wrregistered houses of prostitution the investigator was informed that quite young 
girls of 15 and 16 could be procured. In one case a madame sent for a girl who was not 16 
and who was at work, but who practised prostitution in t.he evenings in the madame's house. 

Extracts from the Penal Code on offences against morality are given in Appendix IV. 
The authorities apply the law strictly as regards the procuring of minor girls and several 
instances were reported in which parents or guardians and the owners of licensed houses 
were successfully prosecuted for the corruption of young girls. 

From underworld sources in Spain the investigator learned that the local authorities in 
Barcelona had recently become extremely active in trying to suppress the activities of 
sollttnetlr~ in that city. This activity was apparently due to the steadily increasing 
co-operatiOn between the officials of France and Spain, as will be shown hereafter. 
~ souten~u~ in Barcelona said : " Barcelona is a very bad place to be in just now, especially 
if your gul sunder age. Only the other day they locked up 14 boys (souteneurs). One of 
them owns that house (of prostitution) we were in, called 15-D.H. He took a girl out of 
ij~hool. where he had placed her for two years since she was 14 and tried to have her for 
his n1_1stress. Here they lock you up and throw the key away. Why, four months ago 
they lacked up a couple of boys and they are still in jail awaiting trial" (this refers to the 
case of H.L.B. quoted hereafter). 

~landestine prostitutes were .met with in cafes and in cabarets but soliciting, both here 
and l:Jl t~e streets, was not obVIous except between 1-4 a.m. Protection for women 
workrng m cabaretJt and music-halls is contained, according to the Spanish Memorandum 
before referred to, in the Police Regulations regarding Public Spectacles dated October 
l~th, 1913. How even. such excellent measures are evaded is shown id a conversation 
With an employee of one of the biggest and best of these resorts in Barcelona. 
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This employee said: "Since you have been here, there hav~, been at _least;, four secre~ 
policemen". !said: "What would they want to ~orne in here forf ; h~ replied: You see all 
these girls! Well, we call them butterflies! That's a nice name for prostitutes! All the cq,barets 
have them. There's 40 of them here. Now, remember, they are not.registered. They work 
here. Each girl get~ 7 pesetas a nig~t and no perce~tage ol'l dnnks. They are here to 
dance with whoever wants to dance wtth them. The gul~ have to be o;er 2~, _and have the 
written consent of their parents before we can take them m. They can t solictt, bu~ sho~J 
they come to an agreement with a man whom they meet, they can leave the place Wlth htm, 
but if they leave they lose their night's pay. While they da~ce they ~ust ~ance properly, 
otherwise a policeman can arrest them. That's why the police come m.. For one reason, 
they want to see if everything is orderly ; secondly, they are always looking for souteneurs. 
We just decorated the dance-hall, and every few dances l we hav~ what t~ey ~all a 
'moonlight' dance. The Chief of Police inspected it and made us put m four brtght lights, 
so that when the lights go out it won't be too dark .. All these thin~s are done to. protect 
these poor innocents. You know, as well as I do, that 7 pesetas don t pay these guls. We 
close at 3.30 and they usually get good custom." . 

The investigator said: "There's a bunch in here that are under 21". He said: 
"Sure they are". On being asked if they had to prove their ages he replied: "They have 
birth certificates but they are all fake certificates. The boss gets them for tht'm. You 
see there's two .;,.ays of getting a birth certificate: one is through the Civil Register and 
th~ other through the Church. The boss has a fellow who fixes all these things up". In 
reply to the query: "When the girls present the false birth certificates, don't they (the 
(authorities) get wise ! " He replied : "When they look it up they do, but they don't 
always do it". . 

An interesting comment was made on the question of traffic in indecent literature in 
Barcelona by a sotdeneur- 52-P. He said : "They are very strict on that too. It ain't 
worth while taking the chance. Last time I left Havana I had a load of it. I used to get 
it sent to me in Hartford, Connecticut, when I returned to the United States. I sold a 
bunch of it there and made fine money, but I quit before they nailed me." He further 
mentioned that these pictures were manufactured in Pads and shipped to Havana. They 

·were sent to him in letters and wrapped in newspapers. · 

INCOMING TRAII'FIC. 

From official sources and from conversations with the underworld, it was learnt that 
comparatively few foreign women are brought to Spain to remain there for prostitution. 
The traffic which exists is mostly through Spain and on its way to South or Central America. 
This traffic in transit is considered in the next section as outgoing traffic. 

It has already been shown that the proportion of foreign registered prostitutes in Spain 
is very small, only 11067 out of 20,823 in five years ending December 31st, 1924. In the 
cabarets, music-halls and eajff8, especially in the large cities, there are more foreigners, 
particularly French and Italian. In most of the smaller towns visited, the number of 
foreign prostitutes was either nil or confined to one or two women who had been many years 
in Spain and all of whom were over 21 years of age. Statistics furnished by the Official 
Anti- Venereal Disease Clinic of "Luisa Fernanda" in Madrid (see Appendix III) show a total 
of 2,280 prostitutes inscribed between April 1923 and October 1924, of whom 172 were 
foreigners. Of these 172 prostitutes, 72 were French, 21 Portuguese, 18 South Americans, 
13 from Tangier, 14 Italians, 6 English, 5 Germans and 3 North Americans. 

During the Rummer season some foreign women come into Sardinero, a summer 
resort near Santander, in order to practise prostitution, and after the close of the season 
they return to the place from which they come. There was no evidence that these women 
were victims of any organised traffic. The Governments stated that at various dates the 
Barc~lona Police deported and handed over. to the French authorities ten professional 
prostitutes, one of whom was prosecuted m the Courts for alleged, illegal practices 
connected with the White Slave Traffic. · 

In Barcelona a souteneur explained that traffickers had been known to go to France 
and make love to French girls. They represented themselves as wealthy Spanish merchants 
and offered the girls luxuries to which they had not been used. After securing th~ 
confidence of the victims, the souteneurs would encourage them to come to Barcelona 
where they induced them to lead a life of prostitution before preparing to ship them overseas: 

It was further learned from underworld sources in Marseilles and in Barcelona 
that souteneu~s accompanied by prostitutes or by minor girls enter Spain With 
docum~nts which are false and forged. One 11outeneur said : "Whenever a younb girl 
C'ome11 m from any other country,_ her pat111port always has the wrong age upon it. I know 
plenty of boys (so~teneurs) and gtrls who p~ss through here on their way to Mexico and 
Havana, and th~ guls ~lway~ have about nme years added to their ages." A particularly 
~~case of t~affic was_mvesbgated through the courtesy of the Barcelona authorities, and 
IS gtven here m full to illustrate both the methods of the traffickers the numbers involved 
and the great_ ~fiiculty there ia to obtain truthful and accurate' statements from the~ 
unfortunate vtcttms. 
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TGe Ca.Ye of H .L.B. (Barcelona, Oetober 1924) . 
• • f . 

Girl'• Statemetlf. • h 1904 • she worked as a hairdresser 
f.he is single, was born in Fra~ce on Mar~~tt2.;!s' not a 'prostitute; at a street fete in 

and occasionally she we~ out With ah m:~d then his name was B .. (also known by thr?e 
Paris, in' July 1924, she ~t a m:~ ~d ~er that he was owner of a string of taxi-cabs m 
vther names) ; h~ spoke to ~~han ~ said that if she consented to live 'with him, he 
Havana, Cuba ; he wa~ w~h [ a: desired He bought her a ticket and requested 
would givet hih.er !1-n~:!mes~ ~e~ore leav~g Paris, he introduced her to a man who 
her to mee m m · . A d later she left Paris with this unknown man 
was to accOJ_npan~ ~er to l\1arse~ll~~ au h~Eel in Marseilles. Shortly after he left her, 
and, on thell' arnv • t ey wen n knew as A.B A few hours later, B. came 

~~t:~~:f h::~f~o~ ~~fel ~!t~~~:fo~~!f:~t~k~;;~sB~a~~d~t-~·a~o~~r!:r !~~!:hb;:~~:v: 
r~~~~~~~rri:i£r~:~~;!EE~~~iefe::~t~:~~~i:;~1~¥!~:!~r:t!:~i:Ft~£!~: 
~~~8 1~~!rr:~~~e ~;nt with him to several !lffices. The men .finally obtainS~ he;la~p:rt 
under the name of Sophie Gatigno in .which he! age was gtven as 28. e a ue er 
si nature to the passport. He was patd by B. m her presence. . . 

g B bought her a ticket from Marseilles to Barcelona, and she left by tratn VIa Cervere 
arrivu;g in Barcelona about August 1st. She travelled alo';le· Sh~ was ~structed to go 
direct on her arrival in Barcelona to the address of A.B., but if she did not ~md the place, to 
go to a lodging-house where B. had former~y lived. She W?nt to the boarding-house, where 
she remained five or six days until B. arnved from Marseilles by sea. 

While in Marseilles, she had learned that A.B. and one L.A.~. had l?ft fo~ B~rcelona 
< with two girls under age and that these two girls were refused adrmttance mto Spam at the 

frontier. The two men ~ere not arrested because their connection with the girls was not 
known to the officials. 

After B. arrived in Barcelona, he took her to live with ~m. He abused her and forced 
her to go out and practise prostitution and to turn over to htm the money she earne~. !le 
also informed her that he would take her with him. to !Iavana, Cl!ba, .for prost1tutl~n 
purposes and place her in a house owned by one of his fl'lends. While With B., she agam 
met A.B. and L.A.S. and learned that they were making preparations to go to Havana with 
several women and that B. had formerly lived with another woman who was now in Havana, 
keeping a disorderly house. She ran away to A., who informed the police, who arrested a 
number of people, but B. escaped. 

Police Account. 

An inspector overheard a conversation in a ca/6 about taking women to Havana, 
The informant was questioned and, as a result, the Police arrested on or about September 
20th, 1924, five men and eight women. In searching the rooms of two of the men, he found 
papers, letters-and telegrams, showing that these people were engaged in traffic o4 women 
from Spain an'd France to Havana. He also found in their possession consular and other 
official blank forms properly sealed which he believed to be used for improper purposes. 
He also found a great deal of foreign drafts and money, as well as some twenty-three pictures 
of women, passport size. There was also a marriage licence found showing that one of the 
men had been married in Cuba. Among the papers found in .A.B's possession was a letter 
containing a line as follows: "Elle a vingt ans, jolie fille, passeport impossible'' (she is 20 
years old and nice girl, passport impossible), and a telegram reading : "Keep girl until 
Thursday·•. It was found that A.B. was the owner of a disorderly house in Havana and that 
a woman he had been living with while in Barcelona had been placed in charge of this house. 
It was also found that one of the men was wanted by the French Police on a charge of 
corrupting the morals of a minor. The Police think this girl H. has given a false name, that 
she was a prostitute and had left B, largely because he beat her and took away her earnings. 
The result of the trial is not yet known. Careful enquiry was made in Marseilles but no trace 
could be found of the passport issued to H.L.B. 

The Police admitted that it must inevitably be difficult to secure convictions in these 
cases when the evidence was largely circumstantial and when the principal witnesses were 
girls whose statements were largely open to question. ..-

That members of the underworld thought differently was shown by the following 
conversation between an investigator and a aouteneur, 52-P, in Barcelona: 

"I said : 'Do you think they (the Police) got them (the traffickers) right f' He 
'\nswered: 'Sure, you see these fellows did business with a couple of houses in Havana. 
They used to go to. ano~ber c.ountry and represent themselves as wealthy Spaniards. They'd 
ll!ake love to !" wee gul, gtve her fancy clothes, even diamonds. Then they'd tell the 

• guls that bnstness took them to Barcelona. They would always send the girls alone, 
and the~ meet them here. Then they'd put the girls in business and ship them away. 
The ~1.1lice e~~n found o~t t.hat the boys cabled each other. The telegrams spoke of 
the gtrls. as The machine IS not ready yet" - and "The suit case you forgot I 
am aending to you"-. "The repairs are being made and will be ready soon." ' " 
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• 
OUTGOING TRAFFlC': 

• ~Iost of t~e of?cials interviewed in S~ain considered that there w,as little. ou t,going 
tra~c of Sparush guls. 'Jlhe few cases which had been brought to their notice from time 
to time had been e~rgetically dealt with. ? 

' . The_ m~morandum of the Spanish delegate in 1922 submitted-to the .Advisory Committee 
m ~~a~o m Women and Children contains the following important uxample of officil61 
actiVIties : 

"A num.ber of girls were handed over to the French Consul at Barcelona, having 
been found m the hands of a gang of traffickers of different nationalities who in 
association with others in France1 were engaged in procm·in"" girls for licensed brothels 
in Cuba and the Argentine. " 

"On be~g notified of this by the Consul, the Barcelona authorities acted with 
great promptitude and succeeded in arresting six individuals who were handed over • 
to the Courts : it turned out that some of these men were already wanted by the French 
consular authorities." 

Again, further proof of the vigilance of the authorities when their suspicions ~~tre 
aroused is furnished by the following letter of which a translation was kindly Rupplietl : 

"General Direction of Security. 
Section 0. P. 

Office : Hygiene. 

"To His Excellency the Governor of Bareelona. 

"Your Excellency, 

Madrid; October 6th, 1924. 

"According to information received from various sources it appears that some 
international White Slave traffickers residing in Havana (Cuba) have recently come 
to Europe to recruit women for houses of prostitution in Havana. 

"There is an organisation in Spain (Vigo, Santander and Barcelona) and the 
traffickers, knowing that they would be watched in France, avoid French ports and 
disembark in Vigo and Santander, whence they immediately get into touch with their 
intermediaries who are charged with recruiting prostitutes. Some of these traffickers 
have arrived from there and have been identified in France within the last few days. 

"The women who are to be the object of the traffic pass the Franco-Spanish 
frontier secretly by sea or by little-u11ed roads over the Pyrenees. The women 
contracted in Spain get false passports and documents prepared in Barcelona or 
Santander, as they sail by preference by Spanish or Dutch lines so as to avoid all 
contact with Frenchmen. 

"The above is sent to you for your information and to be filed in the archives 
kept for such matters. 

The Director- General of Seouritg, 
(Signed) 

One of the "various sources" referred to in this letter was the French Government. 
A copy of a letter from the French Ambassador to the President of the Spanish Royal 
Patronata for combating traffic in women and children dated September 12th and couched 
in very similar terms was obtained. It constitutes a very good example of the value of 
international co-operation. 

With regard to foreigners leaving from these ports, the Spanish authorities take no 
action provided that their passports appear to be in order. The inspection of outgoing 
foreigners was observed to be lax. . 

As regards the control of native emigrants, the laws and regulations are carefully drawn 
up and should provide ample machinery for their protection. Inter alia, these laws protect 
the emigration of minors and make provision for the supervision ol contracts of work (a 
short summary is given in Appendix Jl), 

The information obtained from underworld sources would indicate that French 
101deneurs with false passports used Spanish ports because they felt that they were less 
likely to be detected. They were aware that frontier inspections were superficial and that 
when they offered a French passport at a Spanish port, the Spanish control officer would be 
less likely to detect a fraud than the control officers in France. For precisely the same 
reasons, the Spa~h souteneur~ with false documents used French ports. 

The Cuban Government, in a memorandum on the traffic, confirms the evidence that 
French prostitutes and souteneurs have entered Cuba through Spanish ports (see. ~eport 
on Cuba). 

A Barcelona 11outeneur gave the following particulars of outgoing traffic: "Some go 
from here and some from ports on the Atlantic coast like Corunna and Santander. Any 
of these ports are good. It all depends upon the circumstances. Foreign 1outeneur1 who leave 
from Paris and other places north go from the Atlantic ports. The boys from Southern 
France go from here. Some send their girls first ·out of here and they themselves leave 
from the North." 
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, X ~ drid the investigator discussed the South
,. • While in a clandestine resort at 29-- • a. '·d h had sent two girls to a house of 
American situatifln wit~ the madame, SO-Mb whc;J~d ~fehera who had not only paid all 
prosQtution in MonteVldeo, Uru~ay • run Y ~ bonus for inducing the girls to go. When 
the eJtpenses of these_gir~ but ha~ g~.ven her, 3~:t t:s she said : "Oh l'es, tliey both worked 
asked whether the gulsedm .qhuetstthton "!'lsere r::~;e~ 21 'and hence had had no trouble in getting 
for me". She also stat t a e gil" w . 

:::1~~;~fb:::e::~o;:m~~:o!hJ!:n~:~~~e:nha:h:~:;:h:~:eguJn~~ ~~~~:~:~~~~ ::~ 
a stop to their presence in these houses. 

APPENDIX I. 

TABLE SHOWING THE NATIONALITY OF THE 'PROSTITUTES 
REGISTERED IN SPAIN DURING THE LAST FIVE YEARS 

NalloMWII 

Spanish 
··oreign: 

Frenoh 
Portugu-. 
AJrican • 
Italian . 
Arll:entine . 
Cullan .. 
Engliah • .. 
Belgiana .... 
North American 
A1111trian 
Jewish 
Brar.ilian 
Venezuelan 
Algerian '. 
Porto Rioan 
German 
Cbilian 
SwiM • 
Mexican 
Colombian 

Foreignero (Total) 
Spo.nianLo . . . . 

Total .... 

Madrid, n-mber 31at, 1924. 

Numbu 

19,756 

(64 

317 
89 
39 
33 
32 
17 
15 
13 
13 
9 
5 • ' ' 2 
2 
2 
2 
1 

1,067 
19,756 

o ....... u .... 

Peroollll convicted of an attempt to bring Into or 
take out of Spain women or minoro for purpoae1 
of proetit11tion : None. 

20,823 proetitutea registered in 5 years. 

.\PPENDIX II. 

SUMMARY OF REGULATIONS ON EMIGRATION. 

EXTRACT FROM MEMORANDUM TO THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE BY DON PEDRO 

SANGRO Y Ros DE OLANO, 1922. 

Tbe official body in Spain ia the Central Emigration Board, while the principal private body ia the 
"Aaoci&cic\n Eapailola de San Rafael" for the protection and assistance of emigrants of whatever age or sex. 

GOVERMIIENT AUTHOIUTI:&!, 

Tbere &re travelling inspector., whose duty ia to protect emigrants on board &hip, to see that &hipping 
oompaniea oboe"e the regulationa for the treatment of emigrants, and to receive the just complaints of the latter 
and tranomit tbem to thP Central Emigration Board, which will take the neeessary meaaurea to aeeure redre&8. 

The following Spanish porta &re properly organiaed and eqnipped for the embarkation of emigrants ; 
Bareelona, Valencia, Almeria, Malai(a, Cadiz, Vigo, Villagarcia, Corunna, Gij6n, Santander and Bilbao in the 
Peninaula ; and Lu Palmaa, Santa Cruz de Teneriffe and Santa Cruz de Ia Palma in the Canary Iolande. At 
La Lin"" de Ia Concepcion there ia a board of inspection which deals with all mattera affecting emigrants 
leaving Spain to embark at the En~lish port of Gibraltar. 

The "Aoociacic\n de San Rafael' baa branchea in all the above towna. In Spain, em~ants are only allowed 
to ~mb&rk in the ports eqnipped for the purpoae, although they are free to chooae wh1ch of these ports they 
pleue. • · 

, Only eompaniea authorised to transport emigrants are allowed to sell them ticketa, 
T'n:> neceaity of providing emigrant. with identification papera ia met by the free iSiue of "identity books,. ; 

theAe contain a number of pageo, clearly and concisely aet out, to be filled in on iSiue by the competent 
authoritiea. They &lao contain pagea for conaular viaaa. 

The "identity book .. conoiats of two parts: the first part contains the pagea reproducing the identification 
-I"'Pfrll. wbile the oerond contain• information regarding the rights and obligations of the emigrant. 

T~e Roya.l Decree of May 2nd. 1921, laya down that, when the countries to which the ~migrant. are 
tr-avelling require paaaports, the latter will be delivered free of charge by the competent authoritiea in Spain. 
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• 
APPE.~Dii III. 

OFFICIAL ANTI· VENEREAL DISPENSARY OF "LUISA FERNANDA" . 
• •. 

STATISTICS OF THE NUMBER OF PROSTITUTES INSCRffiED IN THE 
DISPENSARY ACCORDING TO NATIONALITY AND DATE OF ENTRY. 

Date •I ln~e,.iptiM : Spain France Portucal Italy Gnat Germany Taqlor North South Tota l'ear Monlh Brit.ain Amtrica A.mericl 

• 

1923 April •. 690 21 7 
May .. 183 3 • I 1 3 1 6 63, 

I I I 190 
June .• 117 2 2 1 1 I 1211 
July •• 88 • 1 1 94 
Augw!' .. 7. 1 711 
September 67 8 • I lll 82 
October Ill 6 I 3 1 3 12-& 
November. 69 8 1 ll 1 81 
December 34 1 1 1 37 

1924 January 135 6 1 1 1 II 1-&11 
February 63 ll 1 1 67 
March 75 2 2 I 80 
April •• 78 3 2 2 3 88 
?.lay • • 65 1 66 
June •. 71 1 1 73 
July •.. 63 63 
August •. 72 72 
Sept.-mber 112 2 1 1 116 
October •• 61 6 1 1 68 

Total • 2,128 72 21 I' 6 6 13 3 18 2,280 

Madrid, October Slat, 192,. 

APPENDIX IV. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE PENAL CODE. 

LAW ... DATED JULY 21ST1 1924 . 

Bole ArticZ.. 

Articles 4116, 469 and •66 of the Penal Code have been re-drafted aa followa : 

ArticZ. 456. - ". . • shall be punished : . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"2. Any person who eomhines with others tn procure, or publi~l;r ab<ot4 the prMtitution of, our or 

more persons within or without the Kingdom, deriving profit (rom thia t.nffio or making it a meana of 
livelihood. 

"3. A.TJ.y person who by false preteneea, violen~e. intimidation, abu.•e of authority, or <'.ooroion, 
compPla an adult pei'Wn to aatillfy the passi.ona of another, uuleM a heavier pt>nalty ill inflicted for tl.e 
act nndl'~ the provieion1 of t.hia Code. . 

"'- Any JIPrson who, by the methods incli<'atoo in the pracf'ding par"graph, ahall detain any re"'on 
in a state of prostitution against he-r will, compelling her to be part.y to any kind of immol'Jl! trnff•~. the 
plea of coercion on account of debts contracted not being admitted nnl~u the proviaiona contained in 
Articles •lls and •96 are applicable to the case. • • • " 

ArlicZ. · 459. ~ "The following aball be ~l'ntencad to impriaonmen\ : 

"First, any pe-rson who habitually eanses, encourages or favour~~ the proatitntion or corruption of 
a pe>l'l!OU under twenty-three years of ~e-. · 

"Secondly, any person who, to aahsfy the immoral desires of anot.har, shall provide faciliti.,. 
for procuring or shall attempt, by an;; inducement whataoe.-er, to proeurf' minora bv falaa pretencea (even 
witb their eo.l'loent), and any pt>reon who, by meana of contracts or promille8, iuducea them to become 
prostitutes either in SpaniSh territory or abroad. 

"Thirdly, any penoon who for the same purpOif' nicls or abe-t., upon any prete>:t whatever, tho continued 
corruptioll or detention of minon ill houses or placca of Hl-fame. · 

"A.ny penon who,lpgally having a minor unde-r hia paternal ant.ltority, and being aware of her prll8titutiou 
or C'orruptiou by the fact of her preeenr.e in houl!el' '?f ill-fame:, dOE'R ';'Ot r<"move. her in. orde-r to preve-nt hor 
continued corruption and does not bkl' her under hts proti'Chon, or to C'ftoe he •• d~tttute, place hrr u11der 
the control of tbe authoriti...,, shall be CM~ntenccd to imprillonment. and dcclarfld unfit to exerciloe ~r<liaoship, 
with forfeiture of patl'rnal or marital authority (if any) o.-er the minor for whom he i1 re&pot,.tblll." 

Arl;rl'- •ss. - ... . . the Civil Authoritiea shall be empowered to place in a Bpt'rial institution or other 
similar house any minor who ia found to be a prostitute or of corrupt moralo. voluntarily or invol~n\arily, 
with the consent of her parent&, guardiana or husband, or if tbeaa do not exiat, or if they have abandon...! 
her or do not undertake cuotody of her. 
· "The Department of Public Prosecutiona shall rPqnest, and the Legal Authority shall grant, in respect 

of the cases referred to in the preceding para~rapll, the suspension of paternal. maternal or tutelary rigbta, 
and the appointment of a protector who shall be a pereon or body conoidered lit to exerciae guardianahip, to 
aacura the repeutanoa of tbe minor, and to remove her from the danger of vice or pen·er..;on. if necHaary, by 
detention in a relormatory ." • , 

• 
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SWITZERLAND 

Switzerland signed and rat.ified the Agreement of. 1904 and the Convention of 1921 
for the suppression of the traffic in women and chll~ren. She acceded to .the 1910 
Convention She could only become a party to these various acts after the adoption of the 
:Federal La.;. of September30th,1925 (Appendix I), because such matters were until that date 
regulated solely by cantonal legislatio~. . . . 

r A reply was received from the SWiss Government to the questiOnnaire Issued by the 
Special Body of Experts in 1924. This replr, together with the annual reports to the 
Advisory Committee, has been carefully studied. . 

The investigators visited various towns in Switzerland 1!-nd established contact With 
c underworld characters. 

INTERNAL CONDITIONFI IN RELATION TO TRAFFIC. 

Berne was found to be a city which is free from brothels and ill noticeably free from 
prostitutes soliciting on the street.s. On November 1st, 19251 lict>nsed houses of prostitution 
were closed in Geneva. 

• There are no licensed houses in Lausanne. All persons approached in that city by the 
investigators statlld that the police are exceedingly severe against prostitutes who so~cit 
and that public sentiment in Lausanne is so against brothels that it would be quite impossible 
for a house to open without the police finding it or the matter being brought to their 
attention by a citizen. 

It is quite evident that the police are very active. The prostitutes whom one meets 
on the streets are very cautious in their methods of approach, and usually wait for the man 
to make the first move. The prostitutes spoken to said, "We have to be careful. The 
police are very strict. If we talk to a man, they send us to gaol." The investigator said, 
"Don't they fine you instead of sending you to gaol Y" He was told, "Yes, but they 
always give us both". · -

Most of the securing of trade by the prostitutes is done along the streets, but there are, 
however, many Wcin- and BierstubeR which prostitutes frequent. The prostitutes do not 
boldly accost men, but usually conduct themselves in such a manner as to invoke initiative 
upon the part of the man. 

These conditions were typical of many of the places visited in Switzerland. 

INCOMING TR.u"FIC. 

In Switzerland foreigners practising prostitution are expelled in the same way that 
foreigners without any means of living are expelled. In Table A are set out statistics as 
regards deportation from 1923 to 1925, from which it will be seen that 198 were deported 
in 1923, of whom 97 were Germans and about 65 Italians ; that 46 were deported in 1924, 
of whom 19 were Germans and 8 Italians ; that 41 were deported in 1925, of whom 16 were 
Italians and 11 Germans. In Lausanne, a few foreign women were found in July 1925- · 
l!'renl'h, Germans and Italians. All were over 21 and said that they had been in Lausanne 
se'l"eral years. il,l,l 
~!I In 1924 and 1!125, when there were licensed houses in Geneva, the madames-openly 
stated that they procured new girls from abroad either to fill a permanent vacancy or to 
meet a special demand, due to an influx of tourists or visitors. Extracts from the 
investigator's reports in 1924 are as follows : "15-M explained that her five girls are 
foreigners, two bt>ing Italians and three French girls. I asked hE'>r how she was able to get 
foreign girls, and she said, 'l'hey always come in ; besides, I have friends in Paris. I used 
to h!'ve two houses there. When I need someone, I just let them know and I get one'. 
Dunng the remainder of my stay in Geneva I visited nine houses of prostitution, where the 
madamtll all corroborated what 15,M had told me. The inmates in the houses are nearly 
all ,French and Italian girls. They range in age from 25 to 35 years, and, so far as I could 
ascertain, have been practising prostitution for, at least, the last five years. 

' Out of 14 different vrostitutes met with in the streets of Geneva 12 admitted being 
native born. Two claimed to be French. All were over 30 years of 'age. 

"In 1925, just before the licensed houses were closed, there WM a gymnastic fete in 
Gen~va for which aga.in girls were import.ed by the madamea. 43-ll said 'I have nine 
to-rugh~. I got three ext~as f?r· the crowd wo e

1
xpect.' ~ said, 'Where 'are you getting 

your guls nowadays! ~1ght .m the town here! She satd, 'No, nearly all my girls are 
Fre~ch. 1 have pllople m Pans that I know. Whenever I need a. girl I have no trouble in 
gettmg one. It's hard now, l'll tell you! You know, the Swiss illJ!pectors at the frontier 
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are getting so strict I ~hen the girl~ try to• cross they don't want to let t\lem in .• Th~.Y 
mske them answer all kinds of quesuons : theyiiVa.nt to know who they are going to, what 
they are going to do when they get here, and all that stuff'. They were girls at lea.str25 fears 
of age." 

During the investigator's visits to the other seven houses om proRtitution, he received 
information which substantiated everything whirh 43-M bad told him. He states, "1 
noted some new faces among the inmates and learnl'd that each bouse a!ded from two tc1 
tlu:ee inmates to tht> staff for the 'rush' busines~ which is anticipated during the gymnastic 
fete. The inmates whom I saw or spoke to in the houses are all girls over 21 years of age. 
The majority are French, and t;he rest l:>wiss, Italians, Germans and negr.!sse~. 

"In the 27-X and 671-X, both ('abarl'l.i, 1 saw a. new set of girls. ~·rom my conversation 
with them, I learned that the girls receive a very small salary for their serviees and 
apparently each one depends upon meeting men whom she can take to her apartments 
after the closing hour. The girls in these places are usually foreign girls, but apparently 
o\·er 21 years of age. They remain in a place for a few months and then are sent to oabaret1 
in. other cities by the proprietors." 

The investigator was fortunate in secu1ing a copy of an authentic contract made 
between the proprietor of one of these establishments and an 18-yea.r-old girl empluyee 
whom he engaged as an artist-society dancer to entertain the customers. Mention has 
been made in the report on Greece of the unsatisfactory nature of many of these contracts. 
The contract secured at Geneva is a good illustration of how, under binding agreement, a 
girl can be placed at the mercy of her employer, be transferred at his will, bo cliarhlnl!ed 
for a variety of reasons over which she has no control (such as "interruption, indisposition, 
loss of voire, disease or suspension of work or for any reason whatt•ver"), how she may 
work unlimited hours each evening, gain a very small salary subject to capr.irious finc11 for 
not obeying rules which are unknown to her until they are post.ed daily on the notice
board. The inhumanity of such a contract is almost bound to produre disaster in the case 
of the foreign girl alone in a strange town, paid 5 francs a day, and without a friend to turn 
to 1rhen summarily dismissed. The contract is given in full in Appendix. 11. That such 
a contract is possible in connection with property O":ned by the city is apparently duo to 
the entire lack of proper stipulations as to the dancing and the bar in the lease between 
tho ('ity and the lessee. 

Incoming traffic into Switzerland may be said to be rare except in so far as foreign 
girls are obtained as entertainers and artistes under conditions which can but be favourable 
to their downfall. 

0Ul'GOING TRAFFIC. 

The Swiss Government states as regards outgoing traffic : "Switzerland is especially 
concernt-d as a country of transit. Certain r.ases indicate that women have been carried 
off to Canada and the Argentine. The frontier control regulations maintained by 
Switzerland since the war constitute a. check on the traffic in women. No clear eases of the 
traffic in women have come to the attention of the authorities in the last few years. There 
is not the slightest evidence that alien prostitutes expelled from Switzerland have fallen 
into the hands of traffickers." 

Enquiry in other countries has not shown that women are taken out of Switzerland in 
any numhers, though a few cases are to be found of SwisA prostitute" inscribed in 
neighbouring countries. There were 10 such Swiss women in Italy in the 20 months ending 
March 1924, and none there in the 12 months ending December 31st, 1925. · 

Table A. 

DEPORTATION OF FORF..IGN PROSTITUTES FROM SWJl'ZERJ.AND. 

Countries 1923 

America 
Austria 5 

,Belbrium 
CY.et·hoslo,·akia 1 
Denmark 1 
Franre 26 
Germany 97 
Gree('e 
Hungary 1 
Italy 65 1 

Poland 1 
Spain 

1 S\H;den 

Total: 198 

192~ 

1 
4 

1 
9 

• 19 
2 

8 
1 

1 

46 

1025 

4 
2 

1 
6 

11 

16 

1 

41 

Total 

1 
13 

2 
1 
3 

41 
127 

2 
1 

89. 
·l 
1 
2 

285 

• Gives au approximate number as regards the Canton of Tidno. An average hal bf,tou taken. 
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• 
APPpDIX I. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE FEDERAL LAW CONCERNING THE SUPPRESSION 
OF THE TRAFFIC.IN WOMEN AND CHILDREN AND THE CIRCULATION 
OF AND TRAFFIC IN OBSCENE PUBLICATIONS . 

• 
(September 30th, 1926.) 

1. TILU'.-IO llf WoKBM AMD CuiLI>Bllilf • 

.Arlie'- 1. - 1. Any person who in 'ord_er to satisfy the desirea of ~~ther shall engage in ~he traffic 
in women and minora, particularly by offenng them employment, enttcmg them or com1ptmg them, 
ohall be aentenced to penal servitude. 

2. The penalty shall be penal servitude for at least three years : 

if the victim i~ 1688 than Ill yean of age, 
if the victim is the wife or relath·e in the descending line, offspring of the delinquP.nt, the latter's adopted 

child or the child of the latter's husband or wife, or if the victim was entrusted to the care, guardianship -0~ 
supervision of the delinquent, 

if the delinquent baa employed trickery, violence, threats, or compulsion, 
if the delinquent haa abused hia or her authority ae employer of the victim or has taken advantage of 

the victim'• destitution, 
if the victim has been taken abroad, 
if the victim was to be delivered to a prof68Bional procurer, 
if the delinquent ia prof68Bionally engaged in the traffic. 

3. Any person who has made arrangements with a view to the traffic in women or children shall be 
sentenced to penal servitude or inlprisonment. 

4. Furthermore, the delinquent shall in all cases be sentenced to a fine not exceeding 20,000 franca • 

.Arlie'- . .f. - Any penon who has committed abroad the offence specified in Article 1 shall be punishable 
onder Swisa law, provided that the set is also punishable in the country in which it waa committed, if he 
ia arrested in Switzerland and is not extradited to anot.her country or if he is n·tradited to Switzerland on 
8C'Count of this offence. If the law of the place in which the offence was committed is more favourable to the 
delinquer•t, he ahall be judged according to that law. 

The delinquent may not be punished for the offence if he has aerved the sentence passed upon him abroad, 
if that eentence has been remitted, or if it has lapsed. · 

If the delinquent has aerved abroad part only of the aentence passed upon him, that part shall be deducted 
from the aentence passed upon him in Switzerland • 

.At1iclfl 3. - Article 3, Section 15, of the Federal Law of January 22nd, 1892, on extradition to foreign 
Statea shall be amended as follows: · 

"Prof88Bional procuring 1 traffio in women and children". 

Part II on obscene publications, etc., ie omi!Ud. 

Engagement of Mlle .... 

APPENDIX II . 

.... -DANCING 
RESTAURANT OF 

GENEVA. 

Salary : Five francs per day, lasting one month from September 9th to October 8th, 1926. 

B.II:TWUM TBB 1111DBit810MBD : 

Momienr •••• , Director, party of the first part, and 
Mlle .... , living at .••• 

declaring herself free of all other engagements, there has been acknowledged and agreed to the following : 

.Arlirle 1: -:- llflle. ... engagea herself as an artist society dancer to work every eveni~ and at matin&>s 
at
1 

the hours mdicatcd by the director or his deputies, under penalty of fines established m the regulations: 
? the ~estauran~ of . • • • · • • , which she declares herself to know and to accept. The matinees are 
mcludcd tn the pnce of the engagement. The service ~.omprises Tho!a-Dansants from ~.30 to 8 30 and The· 
Reataurant of evening dancing from 9 to the closing hour. • 

.Arlit'- I. - The undeni~P~ed artist engagea herself to consecrate all her talent& without any reservation 
to th~ good of . the BervtC:S of the ~anagement.. U:nder no pretext can she take part in an 
enu.rtamment C?Utstde the. .•• Without the wrttten !'uthoneatton of the Direction. She mnst give a novelt~ 
at lPa•t every etght daya. She agrees also to exercl86 the greatest care in her manner of clothing herself. 

1"!111. arttat agreee not to frequent, even as a consumer to the extent of having refreshments there similar 
eatabliahmeuta nndPr penalty of inlmediate annulment at the diacretion of the managtiment. ' 

Ar!i<-.Z. I. - All _the 0011tumce and elothea as well as the orchestration of each piece composing the 
re~ue of the arttBt are at her own expenae. 

.Arlf•'- 4. - In~~ of fire, epidemic, repairs or any other event whatsoever, which shall rovoke or cauae :!: cloo!l'g of the e~~tabli~hment to be o.rdPr~, the ~ary of the artist shall be entirely suspen~ed and without 
or ::'U!~Ynoor~e same will be the case if abe 18 forbtdden by the authority (legal power) to appear on the stage 
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A!"itle ~· - ~e management re&l'rna. to itself the aheolute right tO" (discharge) annul immediatll¥• 
an,d .Without _t~rl.emruty all persons e"?ployed m the. Restaurant of • • • • • • under an1 title whatsoever 
(art1sta, mus•c•ans, penonnfll, etc.) m the followmg ~ (circumstances): • 

I. Refusa! to '!Fork in earryinlf o~t the general rulf't' and those of the present engagomflnt~ ' • . 
2. Vnlganty, msnlts or abus1ve (or threatening) language towards the heads of service of the 

Administration. • • • 
3. Quarrels, drunkenness, bad conduct or behaviour, scandaL 
~ Negligence in work, in costumes and clothes. • • 
5. Interruption, indisposition, pregnancy, 101!11 of voice, disease or auspenaion of work for any reaaon 

whatever. 

Aniel<l 6. - The Direction re&l'rves to itself the exclURive ·right to annul the preaent engagemen' after 
the first appearance if it finds the talent of the artist insufficient, and this without any indemnity. According 
to rnle abso!utely expl'll88ed, the Director will be the only judge in the question and the undersigned artist 
declares herself to accept this clan'!e. 

A rlicle 7. - The arrival of th<' artist is fixed for noon of the day before her debut. In ease of late 
arrival, the Direction can, according to its pleaaure, annul the contrat't without indemnity or put off the debut 
to a later date. 

Arli<-le 8. - In case the art.ist does not come to keep her engagement or interrupti it in ita course, abe 
will pay to th11 Direction an indemnity agreed upon now by common consent in the aum of 500 francs. 

ArtitJie 9. - The arti"t must attend promptly all rehearsals and porformancf.'B. i!he must conform 
rigorously to all v11rbal orders, and rnlea put each day on t11e bulletin board (IQbleoM de HnJiee). In cue 
of an infraction, she will be subject to a fine established by the regulations. 

ArliclR 10. - Any artist who has b~en previously engaged in any conct'rt·ball or theatre in Geneva muot 
inform the Direction of it, before signing the present contract, under penalty of annulment. 

Anicle 11. - From the day of signing this contract, the undersigned artist agrees not to contract any 
engagement in any other est.ablishment of Geneva, under penalty of an indemnit:y find now by common accord 
at 1,000 francs to be paid by her to the Direction. This interdiction will end aut months after the expiration 
of the present eontract. 

Arti~le 12. - All these clauses and conditions being res~ted and executed, the Direction engages itl!elf 
to pay the undersigned artist. the aalat'Y stipulated at t.he hPad of this preaent contract. The payment wiU 
be made eve..,. Monday by the week or by the daya pas.~ed. 

· ,4rtirl'- 13. - The Direction will not be responsible for accident~ which may happen to the artists in the 
eoul'!!e of their work, or during their preeeuce on the stage or in the hal!e of the Rest.aurant·Dancing, Veranda 
or Terrace. 

A mel<! 14.-The managE'ment reserves tb11 right to have the undersigned artl•t carry out this contr~t 
under the aa.me conditions for all or a part of ita duration in another Pstablishmoot of Geneva or Swiberland. 
In case of a change of position the round-trip expenses, 2nd el8.88, will be paid by the management. 

The artist undersigned accepts quite definitely thia clause and epees to submit to It without any objection, 
· complaint, or any other indemnity ~xcept the expenses of the trip as already Rt.ated. 

Anicl<l 15. - The underrigned arlid agree• to infurrn. the managtmMI by regutereil letler ~" day• in odV<J7l<lll 
of lief' debut the e:mct day of lle1' omvol, ftJiling wllicA IAe mono!l~ ""'11 cancel lhi• conlf'ari. · ' 

A f'tirle 16. - ThE' cost of the stamp and the registration of this document shall be at the expense of that 
one of the parties who oocasion• that formality. Tn case of diApute the parties agreo to refer the matter for 
decision to the competence of the Genevese Court"-

Anicle 17. - For artist«, penonnel, etc., engaged by the month, thlo present engagement is annullable 
each month on the part of the management only, and by giving the artist notice ten days in a dunce. 

Anicle 18. - For the ext'Cntion of this contract the undersigned artiot aMigus aa her residence at Genen 
No. X. rue .... , with the concierge of the establishment of the. ••• 
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TURKEY. 

Turkev is not a pa.rt:v to the AATeement of 19~4. or to the Conventions of 1910 and 1921 
for the Snpprcssion of Tra.ffiCl in Women and Chlid!'e.n. . . . . 

Through the courtesy of the Delegate of the 1\IllllStr;r of Forei_g~ Affarr.s of. Angora,. m 
Constantinople, the investigators were placed in contact wtth the officials havmg information 
relevant to the enquiry. · 

< Information was also obtained from the Italian and Austrian Consuls. 
Visits with and without official escort were made to a number of houses of pros~itution 

in the principal foreign districts of Constantinople where the owne~s, madames al!~ mmates 
were int-erviewed. Re~orts frequented by souteneura and prostitutes were VISited, and 
information was obtained in t-his way as t~ the practices and un~ertaki!l!fS nf these underwo~ld 
characters. The information thus received was checked With offiCial records and with 
information from respectable sources and was, in general, found to be accurate. 

No reply has been received from the Turkish Government to the enquiry o.f the Experts, 
which was circulated in 1924, on the subject of international traffic in women. So far as 
Possible however official information was obtained by conversation with , heads of 

' ' "vii t departments and experience~ ci servan s. 
The enquiry has, as regards Turkey, presented features different from those found in 

• the Americas and Europe owing to the general situation at the time of the investigation. In 
1925 Turkey was passing through a period of reconstruction, and changes were being 
introduced into the habits and customs of the people. Political re-organisation was taking 
place and there was a considerable economic depression. Partly for these reasons it was 
difficult to obtain definite statistical information for pre-war years. The information was 
largely collected from conversations with per.~ons of long residence and of experience 
in Constantinople, and from personal observation. 

The report deals first with internal conditions, and then with traffic into, ·from and 
through Constantinople. · · 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS JN RELATION TO TRAFFIC. 

It was freely admitted by officials and residents in Constantinople that, before the war, 
there was evidence of foreign women, often girls of Balkan nationality, being brought into 
Constantinople for purposes of prostitution. 

At the time of the enquiry, prostitutes in Constantinople were inscribed above the age 
of 18. An acccount of the methods of registering licensed houses and· of regulating 
prostitution are set out in Appendix I. 

Statistics of the registered, unregistered and suspected prostitutes are set out in Table 
B, according to nationality. This table shows that there were 2,492 prostitutl's of Turkish 
nationality, of whom 1,077 were Mohammedans, registered from 1920 to April 30th, 1925. 
For the same period there were 480 foreign prostitutes registered, of whom the large majority 
ca~e from. Russia an~ Greece. During this period, therefore, the foreign prostitutes 
registered m Constantmople numbered about one-fifth of those of Turkish nationality. 
Owing to the absence of statistics for each year, it i11 not possible to state, except as to 
Mohammedan women, whether the number of registered prostitutes has increased or 
~ecreased of rer~nt years .. The clo.sing of the harems forced many of t.heir former inmates 
mto .a~ econonnc struggle for which th.ey were utterly untrained. The ban against the 
adnn~sio~ of Mohammedan women to licensed houses being removed, a number took to 
prMtttuhon, so that about half the registered prostitutes in Constantinople are Mohamme
dans. There are thus three kinds of prostitutes in Constantinople, Turkish Mohammedan 
women, native women of other faiths, and the foreign women . 

• The ~~lice stat~ th.at they have difficulties with young girls under 18 whom they. arrest 
for practu;mg prostitution. These cases cannot be registered, and there are no institutions 
other't.han the hospitals, to which such girls can be sent for shelter and for rehabilitation: 
. In Table A are set out the distribution of the houses of prostitution in Constantinople 
m Ma_y 1925, and some particulars as to the owners of these houses. At this date there were 
24L licensed houses, of wh~ch 37 contained only Mohammedan women. Of the owners of 
these houses, 200 were subJects of Turkey and 41 were of foreign nationality. 
. Informatio~ could not be obtained as to whether the number of houses of prostitution 
m Turkey has mcrea.sed or decreased of recent years. 

.. 
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Information which is in the hands of "the" Polir.e would t.ppear to be particulat'l~·· 
aoourate as regards the amount of prostitution in~onstantinople in that th!l.V a.re able to give 
statistic~y, and by nationality, the number of unre,gistered and of suspected prQstitutes. 
The Police have books containing photographs and names and finger-print records o'k the 
owners of houses of }lrostitution, of prostitutes of Turkish Mohammedan, minority· races 
and foreign nationalities, and of male and female persons arrestea as go-betweens. 

In spite of this detailed knowledge, the Police are unable to take activt! steps to improve 
the moral condition of the city for several reasons. First, there is no law making it an offence 
to live upon the earnings of a prostitute. According to the Police, a sotdeneur can be 
prosecuted if he assaults a prostitute. He may also be proceeded against as a vagrant, but 
the evidence is difficult to establish in such a case. If a girl under 18 is brought into 
Constantinople and placed in a house of prostitution, it is possible to proceed aga.inRt the 
person who procured her, and the owner of the house, for the offence of impairing the morals 
of the minor. There is no law by which souteneurs, as such, are deportable. lt is 

. difficult to take effective Police action when some of the Police are themselves 
in complicity with souteneurs and prostitutes. Evidence of this complicity was 
obtained from several reliable sources. A former official (0-70) stated that it was a 
well-known fa<'t that a policeman considered himself lucky if detailed for duty in the brothlll 
area. 

• 

Almost every woman either in or out of a licensed house has a sotde·neur, but, owing to 
the economic depression in Constantinople, it is admitted on all sides that prostitutes are 
finding it difficult to make their living and that for this reason there is trouble between 
them and the souteneurs. A physician of the dispensaries in Constantinople said that 
the souteneut·s sit outside coffee houses opposite the houses of prostitution with pieces of 
chalk in their hands, each one marking on the rungs of his chair the number of visitors his 
woman received. Tf at the end of the day any woman did not pay the right amount, she was 
beaten. 

There would be a fairly large exodus from tho city to countries where there is . a 
possibi ity of earning a livelihood more easily were it not for the fact that there wa11 a debtor 
law in Constantinople .. An informant (711·-X) gave tho following graphic account of the 
system to the innstigator : 

"Here is the present system. Take, for instance, a woman or girl who is brought 
·to a house by a souteneur. She needs money and clothing. She has to register with the 
Police and Health Departments. It costs from 15 to 26 Turkish pounds to be inscribed 
with the authorities, and the souteneur gets about 20 Turkish pounds. The owner 
of the house brings in a Persian money-lender whom they call •Tevadjis'. The money
lender makes her sign a legal document that she has received from him 100 Turkish 
pounds which she promises to repay in three months. She never receives that sum. 
The interest on 100 Turkish pounds iA 30 Turkish liras for three months; this the money
lender deducts at once. He then gives her enough money to pay for her registration 
fee, and he takes or sends her to a clothing store, with which he.has an account, and 
lets her select the clothing she needs, charging her a higher price than he himself is 
charged. All the woman has received in actual cash, or value in merchandise, for the 
100 Turkish pounds promissory note which she has signed does not exceed 40 Turkish 
pounds. The balance of 60 per cent is kept by the money-lender for his services or 
trouble. If the woman is unable to pay off her debt at the end of three months, and 
usually she cannot do so, another 30 per cent is added for the unpaid balance, and this 
the owner deducts from her earnings. If, while paying off, she needs new clothing 
or additional money for herself or souteneur, the money-lender again steps in. If she is 
found venereally' diseased and is sent to the hospital for treatment by the authorities 
she has to pay one Turkish pound a day. During her absence, if money is needed for the 
support of the souteneur, the money-lender is again called in. If, on visiting days, the 
other inmates pay her a visit to the hospital and take her some food and other delicacies, 
the madame advances the money but gets it from the money-lender on the woman's 
account. 

"Under the laws here a person, man or woman who fails to settle debts when 
due may be imprisoned for 90 days. As these money-lenders have a legal claim backed 
up by promissory notes, these women are always in their clutches." 

An owner of three houses of prostitution offered the investigator various women. 
This man pointed out the women who. were for 1.1ale,. and said that they mig~t accompany 
the investigator if he would settle the1r debts and gwe a. small bonus to thell" Boutene1Jrl . 

TRAFFIC INT01 THROUGH AND FROM CONSTANTINOPLE. 

• ~ 

The general impression amon~st the well-informed in. Co~stantinople is that, 
although women come into. Consta~tmople and are taken o~t <?f 1t, thlB movement _does n~t 
indicate incoming or outgowg traffic. It does, however, wdicate that Constantwople 1s 
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pfimarily a channel ,'hroug1. which traffic passes, and that it is a halting-place on _the _journey 
'which ·is some:.imes used for the purpose of training women .to practise p~stitution. o 

. The Chief of Police of the Criminal Division at CzernoVItc~, Roumama, stated that, 
though difficult to prove, there was a traffic in women and gu'ls fr?m. Poland through 
Czernovitch to Constantin~ple, and that occasionally arrests and coJ;lVIctwns were secured 
of persons engaging in this business. . . The informa.~t 
, Several instp,nces were discovered in support of these ImpressiOns. 
(711-X) said : 

"26-DH, whom I know w~ll as an Italian Bouteneur and ~ormer owner of a house of 
prostitution at 719-X, Constantinople, seduced a Greek ~1 unde~ 111. years of age 
about a year and a-half ago and then sent her out to practise prostttutwn. She was 
not registered. You know,' the better class of prostitutes are not in houses of 
prostitution, but practise in hotels and maisonB de rendez-vouB. About a year ago 
this Greek girl got tired of 26-DH, and she was induced by another aouteneur, who 
had returned from South America, to run away with him to Brazil." 

The investigator was himself introduced by a souteneur {95-P) to a Russian prostitute 
(104-G) who admitted she was 20 years old and who expressed a willingness to accompany 
him to Egypt. 95-P offered to make a.rrangeme~ts with the crew for her to be transported. 

(a.) Incoming Traffic. 

As regards entry into Constantinople, the Police exercise a rigid inspection of all 
foreigners coming either by land or sea. Passports visaed by Turkish passport officers are 
essential, and travellers who intend to remain in Constantinople are obliged to register and 
fill in a form entitled "Declaration of intention to remain in the country" (see Appendix II). 
Clandestine entry is, however, effected in certain cases by means of false passports, including 
the substitution of passport photographs. Smuggling ashore from steamers also occurs. 

An instance was met with of a man (37-T) transporting with fraudulent passports 
three prostitutes and two souteneurs from Poland through Roumania to Constantinople. 
He was arrested en route at Czernovitch and convicted. He had a Roumanian passport, 
though of Polish birth, and travelled under a false name. 

The women arrested with 37-T were 129-G, who had a false passport giving her age as 
21 and her country of birth as Russia. She appeared to the Police to be under 21 years 
of age. The second woman, 130-G, age 26, born in Odessa, Russia, had a Polish passport 
issued in Lemberg, and gave her occupation to the Police as "prostitute". The third 
woman, 131-G, age 29, born in Lemberg, Poland, had a Polish passport issued in Lemberg, 
and gave her occupation a~ "prostitute". ~ 

The Police said that these three men are Bouteneurs and traffickers and that they are· 
now with the three women in Constantinople. . 

(b) Through Traf.fio. 

· Several instances. were reported to the investigator of Bot.~teneura procuring girls in 
Central Europe and bringing them to Constantinople en route for Egypt, Syria, South and 
Central America and Mexico. 
· 96-P mentioned the case of a aouteneur from Egypt who obtained a girl from 
Bucharest, promising to take her to Palestine. He brought her to Constantinople and 
from there they went on to Cairo. ' 
. '1'11-X mentioned the case of a Bouteneur, 32-T, who had been practically everywhere 
m tbe world and who always took girls with him. He had brought women from Roumania 
and Poland to Constantinople. On March 11th, 19251 this man passed through 
Con~tantinople. with two girls, on~ less than 18 years of age, both of whom he had picked 
up m. Cz~rnoVItch. They all sailed on the same ship for Alexandria, Egypt, but they 
travelled m separate classes. It was reported that on arrival in Alexandria 32-T was paid 
a Slim of money and the girls left him. . 

. On. visiting Czernovitch, the investigator was furnished by the Police of that town 
wttb a list of person~ ~uspected of being international traffickers. In it was the name of this 
man, 32-T. The Police had arrested him for traffic in Czernovitch in 1919 and had records 
of his photograph and finger-prints. 

~rt~er pro?f of the fact that this character is known by the underworld in different 
countnea IS furmshed by. the fact that :•special regards" are sent to him in a letter sent by 
29·D_I;I:, th~ keeper of_a license~ house m Buenos Ayres, to her husband, 39-T, a suspected 
traff1cll.e! m CzernoVItch. This letter has been photographed and has been reproduced 
(Appendix IV). 

Another example is the case of 33-T, given by the same informant who is reported to 
kee:IJ a woman in Constantinople, another in Beyrout and another ~ Alexandria This 
!Jlan (33-T) was known to the Italian Consulate. He was sent for and it was found that 
m fact, he had made several trips to Egypt and Syria, the last being in September and 
December 192-i . 

• 
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711-X reported a recent case in which a former Constantinople Botde~W~ur w,ho had 
~ne to Egypt stopped in Constantinople on ll.is way from Czernovitch with a young girl 
he had picke~ up in that city to_be taken to Egypt. They stopped at the house of 2~-DH, 
~o that ~e gu-1 could be broken m '!'s a prostitute before being taken to Egypt. This house 
1s not licensed as a kouse of prostitution. •. 

(c) Outgoing Traffic. 

Special permission of the Police is required to leave Constantinople, whether by train 
or by steamer, and even for travelling into the interior. ' 

. ~n!l P'!'rti~ulars '!'s t? passport procedure are given in Appendix III. There is no 
· discn_mmation m the 1ssumg of passports or of visas, so that traffickers, 1outtmeurs and 
prostitutes may obtain them as well as ordinary citizens. There is, however, more , 
formality in connection with the issuing of a passport to a Turkish citizen, and especially 
is this the case when the applicant is a Mohammedan woman. No specip.l protective 
measures are in force as regards emigration to distant countries, or as regards emigrants 
seeking work as entertainers or in cabarets in other countries. The consent of her husband 
is the only formality as regards the emigration of a married woman. 

Owing to the operation of the debtor laws, prostitutes often find it difficult to leave 
Constantinople, and they thereupon in many cases resort to being stowed away on ships. 
The crews of the steamers plying in th,e Mediterranean are said to work in collusion with 

· the 1outeneurs and prostitutes. 
Captain 46-R, a pilot, admitted that members of the crew smuggled in and out of the 

city women who did not have th~·proper passports, and who looked like prostitutes, but he 
had not ascertained if they were so in fact. 

20-DH, who owns houses of prostitution in Constantinople, stated that she had 
two Russian women inmates, one of whom, 119-G, had an offer from a Turk, 709-X, to 
smuggle her to Beyrout. She declared that hundreds of women went in that way and 
that their souteueuTB followed. Another owner of a house of pro~titution admitted that two 
Greek inmates of hers, 133-G, 19 years old, and 121-G, 22 years old, had run away from 
her without settling their debts, and that she had heard they were smuggled out of Con
stantinople on a ship going to Syria. 

34-T's record at the Italian Consulate showed passport visas for many countries over 
a short period of years, and it was stated that he was a known routeneur who travelled 
with many different women. The old passport of 34-T showed among other things the 
following facts : 

Passport, 

July 

November 

dated Naples, August 28th, 1919. 
1921, showed visa for Turkey. 
1922, showed visa for Greece. 
1923, visa for Portugal, issued in Paris. 
1923, registered with the Police in Madrid. 
1923, passport amended for Portugal, France, Belgium and Holland, 

at Italian Consulate, Madrid. 
1924, visa for Turkey. 
1924, registered at Italian Consulate, Belgium. 
1924, Hungarian visa issued at Vienna. 
1924, Yugo-Slav visa issued at Vienna. 
1924, Bulgarian visa. 
1924, Austrian visa obtained in Zurich, Switzerland. 
1924, visa for Turkey obtained in France. 

Examples of many cases of routeneurs travelling to, through, and from Constantinople 
with prostitutes have been given in this report for the purpose of proving that international 
traffic exists and that it is active and successful in ita object. 

In the course of the enquiry certain allegations were brought to the attention of the 
Special Body of Experts as to the treatment of Armenian girls in Turkey, including a 
&tatement that some of these girls were being exploited for immoral purposes. 

The matter was carefully considered and it was decided that it raised a qnes~ion 
which was mainly political and beyond the limits of the enquiry. 
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Ta\lle A. 

•• PARTICULARS AS TO HOUSES Oli' PROSTITUTION IN CoNSTA~TINOPLE. 

. ,, 

00 

l· Distribution of Houau (May 1925) . 

Street. 

Abanoz 
·Bairam 
Buyuk Siba 
Buyuk Yazidji 
Feridieh 
Kilit 
Kutchuk Sibs.. 
Kutchuk .Yazidji 
Lallo 

, 
Number of HoUBell. 

32 
11 
13 
16 
15 

&marks. 

(All Mohammedan) 

Bad em 
Bey Zade 

' Galata 

4 
5 
6 
9 
5 

18 
2 

18 

'Kadikeuy 

Bulbul 
Ergin Erfa 
Karo Oglan 
Ouglak 
Sherbet Bane 
Sheftali 
Eireglik Tsceshme-

9 
2. 

34 
20 
22 

Total No. of Houses 241 

II. Own61'8 of Houses (May 1925). 

Citi•.en or subject of : 

(a) Turkey: 
Mohammedans 
Armenians 
Greeks • 
Hebrews . 

(b) Foreign National•: 
Austrian 
French 
Greek .. 
Russian . 
Roumanian 

Totals 

--------~--

Table D. 

Number 

37 
40 
92 
31 

200 

6 
1 
6 

22 
7 

42 

242 

(All Mohammedan) 

STATISTICS OF PROSTITUTION IN CONSTANTINOPLE ACCORDING TO NATIONALITIES 1• 

(1920 - April 30th, 1925.) 

• Nationality Registered tT nwgistered Suspected Total 

Turki&~ 1 : 

Mohammedan 1,077 298 518 1,893 
Greek 971 205 298 1,474 

.Armenian 279 66 56 401 
Hebrew 165 19 22 206 

Total • 2,492 588 894 3,974 



Nationality 

Eoreigfl Proatihltu: 
Austrian •• 
Bulgarian • 
Czechoslovak • •. 
English 
French. 
German 
Greek • 
Italian·. 
P~rsia.n 
Polish • • • 
Roumanian • 
Russian •. · 
Serbian 

Total 

.... 

Total TW'kB • • • . • • 
Total Foreign Prostitutes 

Grand Total • • 

- 1'11-

RegiStered Unregieoored 

• 
32 3 

7 2 
1 

3 1 
15 s 

7 
120 24 

21 9 
4 
1 

35 8 
228 17 

7 3 

480 73 

8ummarg of .Abol'e Tabl8. 

2,492 588 
480 73 

2,972 661 

1 Figures u furnished by the Chief of the Morala Police. Constantinople. 
1 The Turks registered who came from outside Constantioople were 1300 • 

., , unregistered ,. , 341 . 

., , suspectEd n ., •• ,, 4:92. 

Table C. 

Suspected 

3 
7 

,. 
18 

7 

2 
6 

21 

68 

894 
68 

962 

" 
Tot-~ 

38 
16 

1 
. 4 
2'4 

7 
162 

37 
4 
3 

49 
266-

10 

621 

3,974 
621 

CERTAIN PARTICULARS OP FOREIGN PROSTITUTES IN CONSTANTINOPLE. 

I. Foreign Proatitutu Regiateretl in Houaer 
(1920 - May 1925). 

Citizen or 
eubject of: Number ~e-Gronpe y...., of Registration 

18-20 20-26 26·30 30-36 35-40 40andover 1920 1921 1922 1923 1924 192li(f May) 
Austria •• 7 

Hebrew 3 10 3 3 4 7 1 I 
Bulgaria 6 2 4 3 2 1 
Franco •. 10 2 4 2 2 6 4 1 
Greece •• 28 7 9 7 1 3 4 6 13 a a 
Italy •.•.. 6 3 3 3 2 1 
S.H.S. Kingdom 3 a. 3 
Roumania 21 3 6 9 3 a 2 ' 6 6 
Russia •• 33 

Hebrew 45 
Polish 17 95 16 43 31 3 2 28 21 I' 22 10 

To tala 179 33 72 66 13 6 1 46 "34 38 39 22 

' None of theM prostitntee were recorded u punished for infractio1111 of the RegulatioDL 

II. Foreign Regilteretl ProBfituter who left ConatantinopltJ for other Countriu rince 1920. 

(Translation of Table furnished on April30th,1925, by Police.) 
Citizen or. 

subject of: Number · Age-Groupe 

\Rossi& .. .. .. 
.. 

1tl-20 20-25 25-30 30-35 35-40 40and over 
10 3 3 2 2 
7 6 2 
2 2 

1 
Polish 1 

• 1 
1 

France • . . 1 1 
To~ . . ------~------------------

22 13 6 21 

Y...,.. of Jaeue of Pusporto. and Departure. 

1920 1021 1922 1923 1924 1026 1 f May) 

1 ' 6 8 
2 

1 

4 16 1 

Remarb. 

To Ruwia 
To ~merioa 
To Czecbo. 

olovakia 
To S.lonika 
To Turkiah 

lnrder 
To France 
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APPf:NDIX I. 

SYSTEM; OF REGISTRATION OF PROSTITUtES 
AND HOUSES OF PROSTITUTION. 

The Chief of the Morals Section of the Police Department explained to the investigator the procedure 
of licenaing ho~ of prostitution and prostitutes as followe: 

"My office licenaee every registered ~on~ of pros~itution and ~tered prostitute. We are very 
severe on this for health reasons. My off1ce 111 respon8lble for enforemg the law, and the doeton of the 
Health Department in their dispensaries do the m<'dical examining. We have in Conetantinople. some 
275 registered ho11881 of prostitution. There are no limits as to the number of houaee, although, smoe I 
took office a couple of years ago, I have cut down the number. 

" ••• A woman conduetin~ a house of prostitution must agree that she will not employ any unregistered 
prostitutes, will notify my office of any change or transfer of women, and will have no scandal in the house. 
She muat also agree that abe will not permit a girl under 18 years of age to come to her place ••• 

"Regarding the registration of prostitutes, we proooed in the following manner. Let us take first 
the - of clandestine women who are picked up by the Police : if a woman is arrested for the first time, 
abe io warned and an attempt ia mad& to restore her to her parents, tuton or husband ; she is sent to 
the dispensary for a medical examination and, if found diseased, she is sent to the hospital. In ease 
she io arrested the aeeond time, abe is photographed and again sent to the diapenaary for medical 
examination; In case of a third arrest she is registered, if not diaeaaed and if over 18 years of age. If 
under 18 years of age, her parent or tutor is sent for and told that they will be held responsible for the 
minor's aota. 

"Ali women over 18 years of age who voluntarily applr. to be inaeribed must come to my office and 
make application. There are no special printed forms for 1t. They are sent to another Division where 
finger-prmts and photograph& are taken. They then return to my office. We send them to the diapensary 
for medical examination and there they are given a booklet indicating the class to which they belong. 
There are three clasaee of women : thoae who receive medical examination and treatment gratia, 
those who pay two Turkish pound& a month and those who pay four Turki•h pound& a month. 

"If " 'Yo.man prostitute desires to re~ire ~m !·his business~ she must apply to my office, stating the 
facts and g~vmg reaeons and we make an mveat.gat10n. If we find she has means, such as being supported 
by eome?ne,. baa ~oney, a position, eto., we make the prope~ entry in our books and exempt her from 
the medical mapeet10n. If a woman leavea the eountry or City, abe must also notify us and the ownt'.r 
muat do the same." ' 

APPENDIX II. 

DECLARATION WHICH FOREIGNERS MUST SUBMIT 
ON THEIR ARRIVAL IN TURKEY. 

~r March .17th, 1331 1
, foreignen withil! Ill days after their arrival at the border or ports ofTurke muat 

anbDUt a d~rat1on, and the1 must prove by their paasports the contents of their declarations. The decl!ation 
may be s.ubDUtted to the ~olice by other than the declarant through such persona as hotel-keep81'11 concierges 
ote. I.A.rtiole 1 of Instruction&.) ' ' 

1 Turki•h year. 

APPENDIX III. 

PASSPORT PROCEDURE. 

to o~C~~.:;:~ p:Sfou~.!~u explained the proceeding that a Turkish citizen muat undergo in order 

~d!;, ~e :?t!?nc;n~o~t:" abe~J!~;·~~~~~· Mc%'l:r~c!:!ting'!f th:h dtistrithct in which the appli~ant 
m the d111trict ~d 111 known to him. • a e penon actually re8ldee 

ll. With thia and a birth certificate known as "H · di " li · 
where an application is filed and they make . am• t'e •ti!lPP cant applies to the loeal Police station, . • an mves .ga on. 

• 3. The applicant then goes to the Pass rt B 'th t · 
iiiJiled, tog~th~ with the doenments obtainJ

0 
and ~~up~togr:op~tnedi, wallher~ another &J!plication 

a ]IIIMport 111 llllued. If deemed adviaabl th ff an • Ill found &atl8faotory, 
muH have the eonsent of their parents, and a ~=J0:"0:~oe th~:"o'f h:o::b;:;~tigation. Minon 

._ .The Chi!'f of the M!!rala Police. stated that he did not b r 
~OWild proat1tuts. or iraffick81'11, or that vi~&~ were refu--.. to e ·~ve that. passport& were refused to 
... epart. ..,.. foreigU prost1tntes or •outeneur• wishing 
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APPENDIX IV. • • • Buenos Airee, November 2nd, 192'-

• "My beloved and deareat Husband: 

"Dear Hu.,band, yo: write me to give you a detailed letter. The time i; not opportune now, u it ia two 
months before New Year and I do not linow yet what ia going to happen. Aal have al~dy written you on'll' 
before, I am in partnMI'hip in my business, and I aay that I muot look out well and decide whether 1 ohoultl 
diaaolve or let my partner remain in the business, or kee:f it myself. Because he would want of me a bargain, 
knowing that I want to depart for home. I toiled ha.r enough before 1 could bring it to a business of my 
own and therefore I must be patient until Janua.ry when I will write you a detailed letter. 

••I ea.n write you now that business ia very bad because of the influx of Ruoaian·Poleo who open every 
day new houaeo. For every two that were (in exiatenoe), 16 new oneo a.re now opened. It i• becaull8 of thia 
that I am undecided what to do. 1 have already written you about this, what to do, or whether to retain 
the entire business myself, or to sell it. You have written me that buaintl88 in Czernowitch ia not very good, 
and because of thia 1 want to withdraw and obta.in the entire busineM of which I am now only part owner. 
I regret that I sold half of the business ; I want to get an anawer from you 80 1 will know what to do. • 

"You know well that I a.m not like other women; when I will return home with the help of God, you 
will see what kind of a woman I a.m towards you. My entire worry ia for you·in apite of what that man 
ha.a written bad about me. The future will ahow whether I am aa bad towards you aa wa.a written to you by 
that man. Didn't I give 200 pesos to your brother t 1 believe that this will show that 1 did thia beeauae 
I consider you u my husband. I did thia for my brother.in.law, and what else can they write bad about me ! 

"1 wanted, dear Husband, to send you a few hundred dollan, but we do not know what'a going to 
happen here. Each day there are new laws, and 1 hope to God that they ahould not elose the buainllll8 (\>lace), 
because every day it ia expected something new ; and on account Gf thia I am holding back the sending of 
money. You know well that I will not retain the money and buy myaelf foolish thinga. 

"Concerning what you write about destroying the letters that you send me, please do not be a child, because 
here ia not C.zernowiteh, where they would oome to make a search of my house. 1 a.m not afraid of auch 
things here. I laugh in their facea. Dear Husband, you write me that 1 should tell .... (136·P) that he ohould 
answer you. If he ia a good friend of yours, he ahould need no urging to answer your letter. You ahould 
not make bad blood out of thia 1 You should not write to him any more, because he ia a rich man and 
perhapa it doeA not auit him to do so. He ia mad at me, because he asked me to loan him 6110 peaoa and 
I told him that I have money, but not for him. He claima that fOU go every day to hia mother·in·law ' 
and cry. I don't wiah my enemiea any worae situation than he ia m I 

"In addition, I have nothing new to write. 1 grl.'8t and kiaa you a thou•and timee. Your wife, who Ia 
anxious to aee you 1111 ooon 1111 po88ible. ~ive. my special greetin~ to Mra .... X and her husbimd, and apeci~ 
regards to .... (32·T) ; also regards to .... X a wife and .... X, the B•g One ; regM'dl to the othen. Aak .... X If 
he remembers hia aunt .... X. Remain in the beat of health and write aoon. 

Iour Wife, 
(Siu-J) .... (211·DH). 

"P.S. - Be 80 kind and enquire whether my mother hae received $30; and also if my aiater·in·law baa 
received SlOO and SlO additional in a letter. It would be better if you would go to .... X (City) (illegible)." 



UNI'i'ED STATES OF AMERICA. 

The United States of America has adhered to the International Agreement of 1.9?4 !or 
the Suppression of the White Sla¥e Traffic, but owing, it is said, t~ ~e fac: t~~t ~~~18t~t~~~ 
on prostitution is largely a State matter, the Federal Governmen as no a er 
Conventioll8 of 1910 and 1921. . d f E t h been 

A reply to the questionnaire issued in 1924 by the Spemal Bo 'f o xper s ~s 
received from the Federal Government and has been carefully. s~udted, together c~ll~ the 
annual reports submitted to the Advisory Commit~ee.on T~afflc m Women .and en. 

In making a study of conditions as regards traffic, mt~t'Vte~s were ~eld w1th the Fede~al 
officials in the Department of Justice and in the Imrmgrat10n Serv:ces. as well as .wtth 
Police and other officials in the many towns visited. Private orgarusat10ns and pn¥ate 
citizens who had special experience in traffic matters were also co'!-sulted. . . 

Contact was established with underworld characters and some informat10n as to theu 
point of view and as to their activities was obtained. 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN RELATION TO TRAFFIO. 

As already stated, the United States of America has a federal form of government and 
therefore, while certain matters are within the jurisdiction of the Federal Government, 
others are subject to the differing lawll of each of the 48 States. . 

The Attorney-General of the United States is charged with the prosecutiOn of 
criminal cnses of international traf5.c in women and girls and with cases which involve 
such traffic between the separate States ingide the United States (see Appendices II and V): 
All se.x offences other than these come under the jurisdiction of the several States and their 
political subdivisions. 

The system of official licensing of houses of prostitution, inscription of proRtitutes 
and their periodic official medical inspection does not e.xist anywhere in the United States. 

As regards public order and the suppression of prostitution, the better conditions 
have generally existed in those portions of the country which have been settled longest 
and in which public opinion has been formed. On the other hand, the conditions in the 
frontier or newer communities, where young, unmarried men predominate, have been nnd 
sometinles long remained unsatisfactory. Older cities, such as Detroit and Los Angeles, 
which suddenly doubled and tripled in size because of the automobile, motion picture or 
oil industries, al11o took on temporarily many of the conditions of frontier communities. 

As prostitutes are not registered in the United StateR, a. study was made of records 
of the Women's Court in the City of New York,40pereent of whose population is foreign
born, in order to obtain some idea of the proportion of prostitutes who are foreign-born. 
All women charged with sex offences throughout the greater city pass through this Court. 

The Court records showed that from 1,200 to 1,400 women and girls of all nationalities 
are convicted in this Court every year of various offences relating to the practice of 
prostitution; that of that number from 300 to 350, or 25 per cent., admitted foreian birth. 

Because of the likelihood that some of these women were concealing their foreign birth 
for fear of deportation proceedings, personal examinations of every convicted woman were 
!Dade ~Y t~e i.nv~stiga.tor during every Court day for the greater part of two months. This 
mtenstve mvestt~tatlOn showed that the percentage of foreign-born women was 37 per 
cent. instead of 25 per cent. (see Appendix I). In addition, it is of interest to note that none 
of these women were under 21 years of age at the tinle of this examination and that at the 
tinle of the trial tbe great majority had been in the United State~ for m~re than 2 vears 
and many of them from 10 to 15 year11. L"""l . • 

As to nationalities, Great Britain, Ireland and' Canada contributed together ·go out 
of the 284 women enumerated in Appendix I. Russia and Poland with 55 Italy with 26 
Austria with 28, and France with 17 followed. ' :,~ - ' 

It should be remembered, in considering the statistics in Appendix ri 'that they 
represent all the women that a vigilant Police force could find practising' prostitution • 
~ha.~ all P!Ostitution in New York is clandestine; that no class of houses of prostitutio~ 
18 etthe~ licens~d or tolerated, and that. solicitation for prostitution is prohibited on the 
streets, m mus1c-halls, caff.a and other places frequented by the public. 

ln£er-8tau Traffic. 

Tb M~nn "White Slav:e Traffic" Act (June 25th, 1910) penali~es the inier-Btate as well 
as the foretgn transportation of any woman or girl for the purpose of p t't t' · 
debauch.ery, or f?r a~y oth~r .~moral Plll1lose (see ~ppendix II). . ros 1 u IOn~ or 
.• O~g ~o th1~ Wlde def1rut1on, complamts of wh1te slave traffic-ca~es ar d t th 

ao.thunttcs m whtch men ha'l'e brought girls from one State to anoth .e ma e 0 .e 
m~tresses or for a week-end liaison. Tb practice of the Department ofe~ e~~her. as th~r 
such complaints has been to di.Rregard them unless there has been us tee ~P regar sf· 
commercial exploitation of the girl or unless she is a minor under the somfelSe ement 0 

. age o years. 
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• • A man, 45 rears of age, transported on November Gth, 1923, from Calgary, Canada, to 
Spokane, Wa.shmgton, a Canadian girl, 17 yell!rs of age. He informed 'he United Stl\tea 
immigration authorities at the frontier that she was his daughter. He lived with ner.at an 
hotel as man and wifp., alter promising the girl that he would marry her. He had a wife in 
Can11da.. He was colljicted. •. q 

More serious is the following case : · • 
C. was arrested in New York City for bringing Chinamen to A.J. for hnmoral purpose:J. 

The girl had met C. when working at a caf~. He took her to Boston on promise of getting 
• her a better job. He got her to pick up men on the streets there and to give him the 

money earned in this way. Later they returned to New York City and then went to 
Providence. C. went to Armenian coffee-houses and made arrangements for the girl to 
meet men ; she charged the customers brought by C. $2.50 to $3 for intercourse and gave 
all the money so made to him. Arrangements were also made for her to prostitute herself 
with Chinamen and Turks at $3. Arrest followed, C. pleaded guilty and was sentenced 
to 3 years in a penitentiary. 

Owing to the strict State laws and to the wide interpretation given to the tlefinitiou 
of traffic in women, there ill no large city, and very few small ones, in the Unit<>d States 
into which women can bjl brought for purposes of prostitution with any certainty that 
they will be able to operate as prostitutes for a sufficient period to make it worth while for 
traffickers to incur the expense of transporting women from State to State. 

INCOMING TRU'FIO, 

The laws and regulations of the United States to prevent. alien trafficker~, procurer~, 
souteneura or women from coming or being brought into the country for purposes of 
prostitution are elaborate and complete (see Appendices IV and V). 

The immense diifi<'ulties of patrolling some 6,000 miles of sea-coast on the !last and 
west and an equal stretch of land frontier on the nortl:l and south, make11 it eaRily po~sible 
for the restrictions on entry into the country to be evaded. The Secretary of Labour, in 
whose Department is the Bureau of Immigration, has publicly stated on more than one 
occasion that. the flow of clandestine immigration into the United State, amounted to 
about 1,000 persons a day. This equals the number of person~ legally admitted, and the 
question naturally arises as to what proportion of those entering clandestinely are 
aouteneurs, prostitutes or traffickers. If these persons have in fact come in clandestinely 
in large numbers, they should be found in those cities which are near thl" Canadian and 
Mexican borders and near the islands _or the West Indies, since smuggling operations on an 
extensive scale across the .Atlantic or the Pacific are obviously impracticable. Intensive studies 
by the Army anil Navy Commission on Tmining Camp Activities, and by the American 
Social Hygiene Association during the last ten years, have failed to show any extensive 
clandestine immigration of such persons in or through such eities. 

It has been already stated that 40 per cent. of the population of NewYork iH foreign
born, that 37 per cent. of the city's prostitutes are foreign, and that most of these foreign 
prostitutes have been many years in the country and so were probably not expressly brought 
to the country for immoral purposes. A wait.er in a restaurant in New York who bad 
worked in cabare/.9 in South Africa and Buenos Aires, and therefore had a wide knowledge 
of underworld conditions, said of the fo1·eign prostitutes now operating in New York : 
"They didn't come here to practise prostitution. Somcthin~ goes wrong, their· 
husbands leave them or they are caught having a good time and then they become regulars." 

While the conditions as to laws, law enforcement and administrative machinery 
which exist in Ne:w York are not the same in all the large cities of the United States, there 
is no important variation in any of the cities, in the proportion of foreign pro~titutes to 
foreign-born residents. The city of Detroit may be taken as a good example. It is very 
close to the Canadian border and when studied in the winter of 1926 conditions as regards 
prostitution were so favourable that many pro~titutes from other part~ of ;.the United 
States had gone there. Here, if anywl>ert>, a high percentage of foreigners might bt> 
expected. The percentage of foreign-burn residents in Detroit is 29.3 per cent. During 
a survey of prost.itution conditions in D<>troit a Bouf.ene.ur was asked how many Cnnadi~~on 
and othP.r foreign prostitutf's there were in the city. He said : "There ain't many 
Canadians around the city. You will find a few, also a few Germans, Poletand Spani11h, 
but they are all old-timers." · 

It is true that Mexican girls have been found practising prostitution in the American 
cities along the Mexican border, particularly when there we1e training camps for soldiers 
in this district during the war. Bu~ even DD:der such abnormal conditions there w~re 
comparatively small numbers of Mencan prostitutes. 

Europeans and other foreign women are not as a rule willing to undergo the hardkhipa 
of being smuggled in by small boats from _Cuba, ~r across _desert wa§tes on the Mex~c!"n 
bordt>r, with the prospect of gaol or deport~tiOn stanng theml;D the face, when opportumtles 
are available for making money more easily and more plentifully elsewhere. • 

The Inspectors of Immigration report that persons do att~mpt to ent~r on ·false 
documents to evade the rigour of the ''Quota Law", as the followmg example illustrates: 

A Russian wa~ discovered who had a Russian passport secured in Con11tantinople which 
stated that the man was born in Germany when, as a matter of fact, he had never been 

• 
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L" ~ e He too IF this course"eo that he might se~ure admission to this country in the German 
.ller • • 9 I f:.l! d c "quota" when th~ Russian "quota' was u e up. 

'!he ""'nspectors of Immigration stop many cases of persons of kno~ bad. character 
from entering tho countryJ but they admit that "many immor~l ahens slip by the 
immigration in~pection". r • • • • • • 

• ' One method -which is used is to secure an Amencan bll'th ~ertificato. T~~ paper 1s sent 
abroad to a party of the same age and nationality who ap~lies to ~he Amencan Consulate 
claiming American birth and saying that he or she was born lll Amertc~, but left the cou~try • 
in early childhood. Affidavits and other documents. are also furmshed to. substantiate 
this, and either the Consulate or the State Department 1ssues a passport on which the party 
is admitted. 

Other methods of fraudulent entry into the country which add to t~e totals are th?se 
used by deserting seamen and stewards, employed on passenger or fre1ght boats commg 

· to such ports as New York. 
Examplt>s of cases of international traffic which have succeeded in eva~ing the 

immigration officials are not numerous, but those reported show how sertous the 
position might be if vigilance were relaxed. 

' The Department of Justice !ilcs con:tain num~rous easel' of inter-State traffic. The 
following is a typical example of mternatwnal traffic : 

< 

"F.l'tl. his wHe M.M. and a European R.R. were convicted of smuggling into New 
OrleaLs fr~m Vera Cruz, Mexico, a young girl for purposes of profltituti_on. She stated 
she was kept a virtual prisoner iu the house of F.M. R.R., who W9.s an oiler on the boat 
on which the girl was brought to New OrleanR, pleaded guilty and stated that he met 
her in a house in Vera Cruz, where she was earning her living as a. prostitute. The girl 
was deported." 

In order to learn what members of the underworld thought of the possibilities of 
bringing in girls, an investigator sought out a number of these individuah known to him to 
have engaged extensively in international traffic in New York before the passage of the 
Mann Act in 1910. Since the passage of the Act and since the closing of houses of 
prostitution in New York and in most other American cities, they have gone into other 
kinds of businesll~ such as bootlegging or even something respectable. 

43-R. said, "This country is n<' good any more, I'm sorry I didn't beat it (go) with the 
rest of the crowd when they left here for South America 15 years ago". Regarding the 
bringing of girls to the United States, he said, "You know as well as I do, it'sthemost difficult 
thing in the world for anybody to get in the United States now. • . And tell me this. After 
they get here, where a.re they going to practise prostitution f Why, I can show you 
places where swell joints opened up and inside of a week they got raided. Tell me 
who is going to take a chance and spend money bringing something (prostitute) over 
here when conditions like that exist f" 

3·G. was interviewed. She is the former wife of 1-D.H., who was known as the king 
of the underworld, before he fled from New York 15 years ago and who is now living in 
another country. She said, "Do you think it's easy to get into the United States f Why, 
I've been waiting 5 years to bring my niece in and she can't get within the quota. So 
how are prostitutes going to come in ! There's no houses of prostitution here any more. 
What chance does a foreign girl, who can't speak the language, have on the streets IU" 
anywhere else except in a house f" ~ 

51-R., a former trafficker, now a bootlegger, speaking of bringing in girls for 
prostitution, said, "That thing is all off. If you had a girl here, she can't take a chance 
because the police would arrest her in no time. Every souteneur I know is either working 
or is a bootlegger." · 

Corroboration of this point of view was obtained from the American madames of houses of 
pros.ti_tution in Havana wh? had formerly conducted houses of prostitution in Texas and 
~ows1ana. One of them sa1d, "I left home in 1914. It was about tho time things went bad 
m the_States. I am glad I got away because it got worse and worse. Look at San 
FranCisco, New Orleans and Chicago. They all went shut and I never regretted leaving." 

During the year ending June 30th, 1924, 163 foreign prostitates were debarred from 
entry and 18&-deported after entry. Over 40 per cent. of each group were Mexicans, who 
attempted to walk across the border or succeeded in doing so and were simply sent back . 

Some of tho protective measures in force are described in the following paragraphs. 
_ T~e Immigrati?n Bureau maintains immigrant stations at ports of entry and on the 

Canadian ~nd Mex~can borders. Under Section 23 of the Immigration Law relating to 
the pr<>tection of aliens from fraud and to the disposal of a.liens admitted to the country, 
the Secretary of Labour can establish and maintain immigrant stations at such interior 
pl~ces ~~ may ~e deemed necessary in his discretion and assign inspectors to accompany 
aliens ~ tr~ns1t from port of landing to interior sta.tions. The Secretary of Labour may 
alsO as~Jgllmspecto~ or matrons to travel with the immigrants on their journey from other 
countnes to the Unttcd States. 

Several State Governments, such as those of New York Massachusetts and California 
have special immigration bureaux. ' ' 
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At most of the important immigrant" stations there af'e workers an<l volunl;try 
erganisations engaged in assisting and rendepng service to immigranti. • At the' port of 
New York (Ellis Island) 34 representatives of religious and social associations OO.g~ed in 
immigrant work have pooled their resources and formed themselves into a General 
Committee of Im~grant Aid to promote efficiency in immigrant work at Ellis Island. 

The "cabin" passengers on incoming steamers are not taken to Ellis Island unless 
there is some reason why they may not land. This arrangement applies to steerage 
immigrants coming from the ten countries where, with the consent of the foreign 
Governments, United States immigrant inspectors are stationed to examine the immigrants 
before departure. 

An exception to the general statement that there is proportionately little incoming 
traffic into the U.S. A. lies in the traffic in Chinese girls on the West Coast. 

These very young girls are being smuggled into the United States and are held in what
amounts to abject slavery ; they are bought and sold like chattels and are delivered up to 
prostitution. The girls are Chinese, and the traffickers as well as the beneficiaries of this• 
system are the members of the Chinese secret societies, called "Tongs", located chiefly in 
San Francisco. The Immigration Authorities find great difficulty in preventing this 
traffic entirely, though they do not believe it exists in large numbers, because these girls, 
some as young as 10 years, are entered on the documents _as wives, sisters or daughters of • 
returning Chinese American citizens, and their papers, secured in China, are, on their face, 
entirely regular. Nevertheless, a dozen of these young girls were rescued from 
prostitution in 1923, and placed in a home through information received from anonymous 
sources. 

Examples of several such cases are the following : 
"On February 6th, 1924, during a raid by the United States Prohibition Agents at a 

Chinese lodging-house in Fresno, California, a. number of Chinese slave-girls were discovered, 
one of whom, B.L., placed herself in the hands of the ladies of the Chinese Mission. Sht'> 
related that her family in China were in poverty, that a. Chinaman named W. S. H., an 
American citizen, negotiated with her mother in Hong-Kong for the purchase of her. The 
price was fixed at 450 Mexican dollars, and W.H. informed her that she was going to America 
as an entertainer in custody of one H. Y., and that, in order to pass the immigration 
officers, she must pose as the wife of H. Y. She passed the immigration officers as his: 
wife on arrival. Immediately on landing in California she was turned over to S. Y., who 
forced her into a life of prostitution, taking her to an hotel. S. Y. told her that she had 
paid H. Y. $500 to go to China and bring her to the United States. The records contain 
detailed evidence of the exploitation of this young girl, who finally was forced, through fear 
of imminent death, to borrow money and buy herself free from the persecutions of one of her 
principal exploiters. The following receipt which she insisted on obtaining was found 
in her possession : 

(Translation of copy of receipt.) 

"I, H. Y., write this receipt to B. L. B. L. is my good friend and now B. L. 
wants her freedom. She is willing to give 1,000 dollars to H. Y. 's own hand. After 
the money is received B. L. is released from H. Y. and H. Y. cannot go after her to 
demand more money or trouble her. Even though B.L. should gain more than 1,000 
dollars H. Y. cannot demand more from her. Fearing that verbal evidence is not 
strong enough, this receipt is given as evidence. 

"Signed by H. Y. 's own hand. 

i'12th year of the Republic of China, 
8th day of the 11th month." 

"Witness: W. W.S. 

Shortly after B.L. had been received at the Mission in San Francisco, H.Y., 
accompanied by a lawyer, called at the Mission and demanded to see his "wife". The 
status of the case was explained to the lawyer, as well as that H. Y. had a wife in China. 
H. Y. -has not taken any further action. 

The criminals in this case escaped before they could be arrested. 
· Another Chinaman, J. W., brought in from Vancouver two 16-year-old Chinese girls 

and sold one of them in San Francisco for $4,500 under the arrangement that she was to pay 
herself off to her new owner at the rate of $13 a. day for four years, after which she would 
be free. For two months she did this but was then rescued by the police and placed in the 
Chinese Mission as a. ward of the Juvenile Court. J. W. was convicted and sentenced to 
four years' imprisonment and to pay a fine of $2,500. 

OUTGOING TRAFFIC. • • 
The regulations governing the issue of passports to American citizens are set out in 

Appendix III. . 
The United States makes little or no effort, officia.lly or unofficially, to preveat its 

young women and girls from migrating whenever an~ wh~e.ver they wish. T~ere are no 
restrictions regarding the issue of passports to Amencan CJtJZens, except that lD the case 
of unmarried minors they must have their parents' or guardians' written consent. 
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. The t)ecretary of State .. t Washington, who issues all passports ~~r th~ m~l~nd of. the 
United States, has. however, the right to re{pse a pa~sport to any citizen m hi~ discretion6 
In practit'l this discretion does not appear to be exerCls.ed f~r the mora.l_protection of women 
and gil-ls going abroad, or for the prevention of the nngra.t10n of _Prostit~tes or souteneurs. 
On at least one occasion, tvJwever, the New York Passport ~ffice a~.Vlsed young wome_n 
agl'inst going to certain Central American cabarets. In particular, no apparen_t eff?rt IS 
m'lde to verify the statements as to a girl's reason for leaving the cow:'-try, ~on tamed m her 
application for a passport, nor is there any list of such reasons contamed · m t~e law or 
regulations which is stated to be unacceptable to the Governm_ent (see Appe1_1dix III). • 

There are no requirements that work contracts should be VIsaed by A~er1Can. Con~uls 
at the points of destination, as a preliminary to the _issue of passp~r~s, as IS reqwred m a 
number of European countries. There is no licensmg or superVIsiOn by the F~deral 

·-authorities of employment agencies which provide employment abroad for Americans. 
As regards migration to Canada, Mexico, Cuba a:nd ~am~om~, there is little or _no 

·difficulty for anyone who looks and speaks like an American m walking across the _canadian 
or Mexican borders· without a passport unless he or she has luggage. A~encans" are 
not required to have passports to enter Cuba or the Canal Zone, and once m the Zone 
anyone can walk across the street into the Panama cities of Colon and Panama .. 

Some evidence was discovered of an existing international traffic in American girls, but 
almost entirely directed towards Mexico, Cuba, Panama and the one or two citi~s in Canada. 
in which houses of prostitution are still tolerated, such as Montreal and Prmce Rupert. 
(See report on Canada.) , · . · 

On the Mexican border, particularly near the American cities of El Paso, Brownsville 
and Laredo (Texas) and Nogales (Arlzona) and San Diego and Calexico (California.), there 
was found to be considerable crossing of American girls into the Mexican towns of Juarez, 
Matamoras, Nuevo Laredo, Nogalis, Tia Juana, and Mexicali, in all of which there are open 
'tolerated prostitution districts: In most cases these girls were professional pr~stitutes, but 
in a few they were inexperienced minor girls who were seduced and placed m houses of 
prostitution without knowing what they were going to. 

Some of these cases which occur on the Mexican border illustrate the procuring of 
women under false offers of employment, and show how important it is that there should 
be some control of contracts of employment. The following case may serve as an 
example : · · · 

F. D. offered three American girls positions as entertainers at a caje inN ogales, Mexico, 
at $20 per week and took them there from Bisbee, Arizona, in a motor-car. When 
they got there, W. S., the proprietor, made them practise prostitution. ·Both men were 
indicted but escaped to Central Mexico and could not be traced. 

From New Orleans (Louisiana.), Tampa., and other cities in Southern Florida groups of 
American girls are known to have left occasionally for the cabarets of Tampico and Mexico 
City in Mexico, as well as for those in Havana and the Panama cities ·at the ends of the 
Canal Zone. As most of these cabarets are really assignation houses of prostitution, the 
recruiting of American girls for such places under the guise of legitimate entertainers and 
artists is international traffic of a dangerous and insidious character for entrapping the 
inexperienced girl. 

. The manager of one such cabaret in Panama told the investigator that 18-R., a. theatrical 
employment agent in New York, had furnished him with all the American girls whom he 
used in his cabareta and that the only kind he wanted were girls who would encourage the 
customers of the cabaret to drink and then go to hotels with them afterwards if desired. 
Girls who are inexperienced in debauchery are, however, sometimes secured by these 
cabareta (see case quoted in Panama report). The investigator called on 18-R in New 
York and enquired about the possibility of engaging girls for a proposed cabaret in Panama 
City. 18-R said, "I have sent over 300 down there and I know exactly what you want. 
You don't want innocents and you don't want prostitutes, but you want girls whom you 
could call a happy medium. U you had been here five minutes ago, you would have seeq 
the swellest flock of blondes that you ever saw. . . In the next room is a guy who is 
taking them to-morrow to X.817 in Panama." (See report on Panama.) 

When asked whether the girla would have any difficulty getting into Panama he said, 
"No! They get their contracts; they get their way paid there and back and that's all there 
is. to it ! All I a~k is two weeks' notice. You come up and I'll have them here and you can 
p1Ck 'em out yourself." · · 

The investi~ator when in Panama learned that the United States officials do, however, 
turn ~ack Amencan women as "!ell as those of other nationalities whom they believe to be 
prostitutes, ~n_d also tur~ back guls going to these cabareta whose morals might be impaired 
by the conditiOns therem. It is evident that 18-R's classification quoted above of girls 
who a~ a "happy medium" is designed to counter this action by the Canal Zone 
authorities of the United States. . 
. A noto!ious ~ada~e in Havana! wh~ ha~ previously conducted a house pf prostitution 
man Am~ncan city, S&ld, "I have nme guls m the season and I can always use fifteen .... 
In the Wl!lter s~son we get customers who leave from $100 to $150 in this house ...• " 

. The mvestlgator commented upon the fact that under those conditions more American 
gu-ls ough~ to be attracted to Havana; the madame replied, "I have three Americans and 
three English ; the rest are French .• · .. " She further admitted that whenever she is badly in 
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need of American girls, she communicates with friends in the city of D .... (in the Unitlci• 
States), and they send girls to her. She also ~id that she pays all the .gl'rls' travellina 
expenses an~ that the girls are required to repay her as soon as possible out of their oor11Jng~ 
When questiOned as to .whether or not she had recently procur(ld any American girls in this 
manner, s_he replied, "~hat ~as not bee-'_1 necessary in the last three ,Years. . . . You see, there . 
are Amencan opera compames and var1~ ty shows that come through hru·e in all seasons of the 
year. The girls go broke and come in and beg for a place." • • 

Th~ Unite~ States is typical of a country faced with many difficulties, both geographical 
and soCial, which has made a determined stand against international traffic and has 
succeeded in waging a vigorous campaign against its operations. The fact that cases of 
poth incoming and outgoing traffic occur is less remarkable than the fact that the au tho· 
rities are able to keep those comparatively isolated among the thousands of emiarants 
received annually. . · ., 

APPEl.~DIX I. 

NUMBER OF DIFFERENT WOMEN CONVICTED OF OFFENCES AGAINST 
MORALITY IN THE WOMEN'S COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

MARCH 1sT, 1921, TO FEBRUARY 28TH, 1922. 

Country ol P.lrth 

United State• • 
Austria •...• 
Belgium ..... 
Canada ...•••...•..•. 
Cuba and South American countries • 
France . •..••... 
Germany .••.•••• 
Great Britain and Colonies 
Hungary. 
Ir.,laod. . . ... 
Italy. . • • • . . 
Mexico ..... 
Roumn.nia •.•. 
Ru88ia and Poland • • 
Scandinavian countries 
Spain • • • • 
Turkey ..•. 

Total 

Native-born . 
Foreign-hom • 

APPEXDIX II. 

Number aoD\'lct.ed 

946 
25 
ll 

18 
a 
17 
11 
30 

9 
42 
26 
2 

12 
55 
12 

5 
8 

1,229 

283 

946 
2sa 

EXTRACTS FROM THE WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC ACT. 

(June 25, 1910 (36 Stat. L. 825).) 

' Seclio11 1.- That the term "interstate commerce", as used in thia .Act, shall indude transportation from 
any State or Territory or the Diotrict of Columhi10 to any other State or Territory or the Diotrict of Columbia, 
and the term "foreign commel't'e", as used in thla Act, ohall inrlude transportation from any Slate or Territory 
or the District of Columbia to any foreign country and from any foreign country to any State or Territory or the 
District of Columbia. 1 

Section B.- That any person who &hall bowingly transport or rauoe to be traooported, or aid or &Milt 
in obtaining trnnsportation for, or in transpcrting, in interatate or fon;ign.rommerce, or in any Territory or in 
the District of Columbia, any woman or girl for the purpooe of proohtutton or debauchery, or for any otHer 
immoral purpooe, or with the intent or purpooe to induce. en.tice, or compe! auch woman l!r girl to beceme a 
prostitute or to give herself up to debauchery. or to eng~~o~re _m any o~her lDimofl!l pract1e_e; or whd. •~all 
knowingly procure or obtain, or cause to be pr~ured or ~htawed, or &I~ or &8818t 1n procunng or obtalWng, 
any ticket or ticket& or any form of transpo!1ation or e:ndence of the. ngbt thereto, to. b l. use«~; by any woman 
or girl in interstate or foreign ton mercc, or m any Terr1tory or the D1atnct of Colum_hlAr m gorng to any plaee 
for the purpooe of prootitution or debauchery, or for any other immoral purpose, or wtth the intent or puflloae 
on the part of such person to induce, entice, or c~ID·P~l Ler to g_ive beratlf up to the practice of p~ostitutiun, 
or to give herself up to debauc~ery, or any other.lDimoral practice, 'trherehy ~ny auch wo11_1an or gut ahall be 
tranoported in interstate or forelf!n commerce, or many 'Ien1tory or the D1otrict of Columbia, ohall be deemed 
guilty of a felony. 
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· Strliotl J. _ That an ptl\son who aha\1 know:ing_ly persua~e, i!lduce! entic~, .or coerce, !'r cause to be 
• · d · a erced or aid or ass18t m persuading, mdnemg, enticmg or coeremg any woman 
P"rs?Riied, mdu~ • entice • c::; ":nothe~ in interstaJe or foreign commerce,, or in any Territory <!r the D!slliet 
~f (!'J~~J: :~~·:h:;~~= of prostitution or debauchery, or for _any oallther rmmo:al tphurpose,t!'r Wifth thet. mt tt~nt 

· ' f 811 h non that aneh woman or gul ah engage m e prae Ice or pros I u Ion 
=~ Pb':.ic:r;n 0~h:u;.~~her i,:'ll!r"ai practice, whether with or withon~ her conse~, andd who shall knowingly 

e 'd ' · t •n call8ingiuch woman or ~I to j$0 and to be earned or transvorte as a tassenger upon 
{~::'lin'::':: r:~t':::,i a~y common carrier <!r carriers in mterstate or foreib'll commerce, or any erritory or the 
District of ColumbU., shall be deemed guilty of a felony. 

Be<'lion 4 provides a more serious penalty when the victim of the offence described in Section 3 is under the 
age of 18 years. 

APPENDIX Ill. 

ISSUE OF PASSPORTS TO AMERICAN CITIZENS. 

Every person who is a citizen by virtue of birth, marriage or natur~atio!l may apply for a passport to the 
State Department, which is the only branch of the Government authorised to 188ue ~assports. 

• • • 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 • .. • • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • 0 0 • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • 

With the applicant for a paasport muat appear an identif_ying witnesa who is an American citizen who mu~t 
owear that the applicant is the peroon he or ~e represents hrmself or h~rself to be. and that the facta stated 10 
the application are true to the beat of the Wit~;~esa'a knowledge and belief. The Wttness must have known the 
person for at least two yean. Relatives may act ~ wi~ne~es. In ease an expired passpory iasu~d ~ter ~anua17 
3, 1918, is presented by the applicant and contains his signature and photograph no Identifying Witnesa 18 
necesaary. . 
• • •••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 

Unleaa submitted with a previoua application, an American.born applicant must preaent as evidence of 
birth a copy of birth or baptismal certificate, or an affidavit sworn to before a Not&?'. Pu~lic, by eith~r p~rent, 
a brother or aiater or some other relative, preferably an older person. When an affidaVIt of a relative 18 not 
obtainable some other person may make such an affidavit based on personal knowledge and the affidavit 
must abo,; how the knowledge was acquired. All affidavits must show the place and dat.o or approximate 
date of applicant's birth. Birth certificate or baptismal certificate must contain the seal of the city or church 
and to be acceptable must show outside of the date o.nd place of birth that the record of baptism was made 
ahortly after the birth of the person. 

A person bort;~ abroad whose father was a native citizen must submit with the application the evidence of 
the father's birth in the same manner as a native-born applicant. 

A naturalised citizen must submit with his application a certified copy of the court record of his naturali
aation or a certificate of naturaliastion. 

An unmarried woman who is a native citizen of the United States must submit the same evidence of 
citizenship as a man. The same proceeding is neeesaary when she is naturalised or claims citizenship by virtue 
of parents' naturaliastion. 

A woman married before September 22, 1922, must submit evidence of her husband's birth in this country, 
or his naturalisation. A woman widowed or divorced before September 22, 1922, was privileged to retain the 
citizenship &tatus of her huaband or revert to her original citizenship status; in the first case she must prove 
he, huaband'a citizenship and in the second caae her citizenship •••• 

An American woman whose marriage occurred after September 21, 1922, submits evidence of her own 
citizPnship, whether she applies for her own passport or to be included in her husband's pa .. port.... . . 

A passport will not be Loaned to a minor without the written permiaaion of the parents or guardian. 

APPENDIX IV. 

IMMIGRATION EXAMINATION AT PORT OF NEW YORK. 

Every alien in every class is eubject to bispection. 
Every alien must secure a visa to his passport. The cost of this visa is $10, and it does not guarantee 

that the alien will be ~itted upon arriva!. In addition, every alien must pa;r a head tax of $8. • • ·• 
<?n or before. reaching the pie_r, all cabm passenge.a and the st~rage immigr&nte who have already been 

!'un;uoed by Umted S~tea Imwgrant Jnspectom abroad are iiUlpected immediately. The othPr steera~te 
lmiDlgran~R, ~ther mth auch alwn cabin pusengfn and ateerage immi!ZI'Buta previo\Wy examined abroad 
·u llre believed b;r the inepectors not to he entitJeo to land, are taken to F.lli's lslaud for further examination. 

. After ~he medical and mental examination, the immigrants appear before an inspector who has before · 
hw a manifest ~rd containing the essential facta concerning the immigrant. • • • As each immigrant 
comes before the mapector, he showa what money he has, anawen a few questions and is then asked to read 
a~nt W words printed in hia own language or dialect. • • • . ' 

Tbe ~w provides that. eYery alie~ ia to ~ proved "ciearl;r and beyond a doubt" entitled to land. When 
an7 .,._ 18 do~btfu~, the Immigrant 18 detamed for further mepection. • • • 

Tile. foll~wmg list of causes for e:r_clu~on auggee~ th~t considerable time is neceaeary to paaa judgment 
!'11 each 1m migrant. . • • T~e exammation of .each lDlmigraOt, however, averages a very few minutes. The 
mopeetor depends on inform~tion from the manifeat ; he may get a lead from the American conaul : and he 
kno~a that there are regulations and precaution• of Governments abroad and of steamship officiala that are 
of 'i'alne. • • • 

. Ouly 2 per N'nt of t~e number of f_D1'<'i(Ol·bom ·indindwih or an7 nnlinnRlity ~ding in the conlintontal 
Uruted Stat.:A 1111 debmruned b7 the Umtf'd State. Census of 1890 are admiseible aa immia:mmta annunll;r. Thia 
iala genMn~y known u the •·Qu_ota". :rhe minimum quota for an7 nationality n not 18111 than 100. Nauonality 

deternuued by country of birth, mth a few exceptior;a, . 

r. 
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Among the 30 claeaee of aliena excluded from the United State. are: 
• Profeeaional beggara and va,aranta. · · • 

Persons who have been convicted of, or admit having l!ommitted,afclony or other cri~e or misdemeanour 
involving moral turpitude. - • • 

Polygamists, or persons who pra•tiae poly~amy or believe in or advocate the praotiae of polygamy. 
Prostitutes, or person11100ming into the Umted States for the-purpose of p~titution or any other immoral 

purpo~. . 
Persons who are supported by or receive in whole or in part the proaeeds of prostituti,pn. • 
Contract labourers. - Aliena who h&ve been induced, llSSisted, encouraged or solicited to migr&ta to this • 

country by offer of or promises of employment, whether such offen or promises are true or false, or in cons~quence 
of asrreements, oral or written or printed, expreas or implied, to perform labour in this country of any kind, 
skilled or unskilled. Skilled labour may be imported with the permission of the Secretary of Labor if labour 
of sncb kind cannot be found in this country. 

Persons who come in consequence of advertisements for labourers, printed, published, or distributed in a 
foreign country. 

Persona likely to become & publio oh&rge. 
Persons who may have been deported under any of the provisions of the Immigr&tion Act, &nd who may 

again seek admission within one year from the date of suoh deportation. 
Penons whose tick eta or passage is paid for by & corporation, society, municipality or foreign government; 

either directly or indirectly. . 
Persons who~ ticketa or passage is paid for with the money of another, or who are """isted by othen 

to come, unless it is affirmatively aatisfaotorily shown th&t auob personl do not belong to one of the foregoing 
exolnded cl&118811. 

Stowaways. , 
All children under 16 ye!\n of &ge, nneoeomp.,nied by or not coming to one or both parents, nul.,.. thty 

go to reliable pel"'ons who will gnaraote11 that they will be sent to school nnl.il thty reach the agt of 16 &nd 
that they will not btoome pnblin charges. 

Persons coming from the prescribed zone of the Eastern hemisphere. 

. APPENDIX V. 

EXTRACT FROM IMMIGRATION LAW. 

(Act uf Februarr S, 1917.) 

Soctitm 4.- That the importation into the United States of &ny alien for the pnrpo~ of prostitution or for 
any other immoral purpose is hereby forbidden; &nd whoever shall, directly or indirectly, import or attempt 
to import into the United States any alien for the purpose of prostitution or for any other Immoral purpose, or 
shall bold or attempt to hold &ny alien for any such purpose in punuance of such illegal Importation, or shall 
keep, maintain, control, support, employ or harbour in any bou~ or other plane, for the purpose of prostitution 
or for any other immoral purpose, any alien, in pursuance of such illegal importation, ehall in every case be 
deemed guilty of a felony • • • • 

SI'Ctitm 19. - That at any time within five yean after entry, any alien who at the time 
of entry was a member of one or more of the clas88B excluded by Jaw ; &ny alien who lhall 
have entered or who shall be found in the United States in violation of this Act, or in violation of any 
other law Qf the' United States; any alien who at any time after entry ahall be found &dvooatiog or 
teaching the unlawful destruction of property, or advocating or !~aching anarchy, or the overthrow by force 
or violence of the Government of the United States or of all forma of law or the aesaBBioation of publio 
officials; any alien who within five yPan after entry becomea a public charge from causes not affirmativPiy 
shown to have arisen subsequent to landing ; except as hereinafter provided, any alien who is hereafter sentenced 
to imprisonment for a term of one year or more because of convictiOn in thia country of a crime involviog moral 
turpitude, committed within five yean after the entry of the alien to the United State., or who is hereafter 
sentenced more than once to such a term of imprisonment because of conviction in this country of &ny crime 
involving moral turpitude, committed at &ny time after entry ; any alien who shall be found an inmate of or 
connected with the management of a bouse of prostitution or practising prostitution after such alien shall 
have entered the United States, or who shall receive, share in, or derive benefit from any part of the earnings 
of any prostitute; &ny alien who manages or is employed by, in, or in connection with any hou~ of prostitution 
or music or dance ball or other place of amusement or resort habitually frequented by pro•tituteA, or where 
prostitutes gather, or who in any way assists &ny prostitute or proteeta or promisee to protect from arrest 
any prostitute; &ny alien who shall import or attempt to import any person for the purpose of prostitution 
or for any other immoral purp~ ; any alien who, &fter being excluded &nd deporte-d or &rrested and deporte-d 
as a prostitute, or as a procurer, or as having been connected with the buoine .. of pr011titution or importation 
for prostitution or other immoral purpo88B in any of the ways hereinbefore specified, shall return to and 
enter the United States; any alien convicted &nd imprisoned for a violation of any of the proyU.ions of eection 
four hereof; any alien who was convicted, or who &dmits the eommiesion,.prior to entry, of a felony or other 
crime or misdemeanour involving moral turpitude; at any time within three yean after entry, &oy alien who 
shall have entered the United States by water at any time or plane other tb&n as designated by immigration 
officials, or by land at any place other than one designated u a port of entry for aliens by the Commiseioner· 
General of Immigration, or at any time not designated by immigration officisle, or who enters without 
inspection, ehall, upon the warrant of the Secret&ry of Labor, be taken into cuetody:&nd deported: jJ • 

PROVIDED, That the mairiage to an .American citizen of • female of the sexually immoral ciiU!ji@B the 
exclusion or deportation of which is prescribed by thisAct ahall not invest aueb female with United States 
citizenship if the marriage of auch alien female shall be eolemnised after her arrest or after the commiBBion 
of acta which make her liable to deportation under this Act . 

• 
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URUGUAY. 

Note _The following report was written after an enquiry made on Uruguay in 1924. 
During the present year, however, the le~slation of p-ruguay ha~ passed an important 
act (of which the te.xt i! given i~ ~ppendix I~) winch substant.ally. affects the whole
question of prostitut10n and traffic m women ~ Uruguay and IS likely to l~ad to 
far-reaching changes. The changes which have already taken place are summansed in 

, the following extract from a memorandum of the Police Department of Montevideo : 

· "No executive regulations have yet been issued in regard to the iaw on this ~ubject. 
No rules yet exist therefore, for giving effect to certain measures and for ensunng the 
results which the l~w had in view. Nevertheless, the Police have taken steps to put into 
force without further delay the essential principles adopted, and it may be said that positive 
results of the greatest importance have already been achieved. 

" 1. In the first place, all aliens residing in the country and believed to be procurers 
have been expelled. This measure was carried out without great difficulty, which shows 
that in every case the Police took action against persons who were engaged in exploiting 
women and on whom the penalties hitherto in force had already been imposed but who had 
served their sentences, or on whom it had been impossible to impose these penalties for 
lack of direct proof of the offence. Only one person, a naturalised Uruguayan, made use 

' of the right of appeal provided for in Article 11 of the law. The principle of expulsion or · 
rejection has therefore received immediate application in virtue of the law, and it may be 
said that all foreigners whose record showed them to have engaged in procuring have left 
the country. 

" 2 • ...- The· Police, taking the view that the persons exploiting prostitution referred 
to in Article 1 of the law included the proprietresses or manageresses of brothels, so-called 
1 artistes' pensions', and similar houses, immediately proceeded to close all these houses, 
thus preventing the continuance of prostitution therein. The Police are now considering 
the position of the prostitutes who resided in these houses, most, if not all, of whom have 
stated that they will continue to engage in prostitution whatever system or mode of 
tolerance is adopted. 

" The situation has greatly changed, and will continue to do so the longer the law 
remains in force, particularly when the executive regulations to which I have referred are 
introduced. " 

The GovArnment of Uruguay baR adhered to the International Agreement of 1904, and 
. to the International Conventions of 1910 and 1921, fur the Suppression of Traffic in Women. 

The Director of Police, Montevideo, is the Central Auth01ity appointed under the Agreement 
of 1901. ' 

Through the courtesy of the Minister for Foreign Affairs, interviews were arranged with 
Police, health and immigration officials, from whom much information, 11tatistics and 
documentR were obtaint>d. 
. Tht~ Chief of Police asked that a list of questions ba prepared anlt submitted. Two su<'h 
li~ts we~e prepared. Tht~ first of the8e was answered in writing. A written rt~ply to the 
second hst- bas not yt~t been received, but: the matters to which it referred were discussed 
informally with the Secretary of the Police Department. 

Four days were spent investigating methods of clandestine entry into the Argentine 
from Snlto on the Uruguay River. 
. Visits were made to 147 houses of prostitution in Montevideo and many of the 
mmates and manageresses were interviewed. In addition, many BouteneurB and men 
about town were consulted about traffic conditions. 

It 

INTERNAL CONDITIONS IN RELATION TO TRAFFIC • 

• 
Pro~titntion is .State-regulated in Uruguay and there is a system of licenRed houses • 

. T~e Police .RegulahonR for prostitutes are set out in Appendix I and the rules for their 
medf~Aal inspection in Appendix II. 

~h~ autho~tie9 stated that there were l19 licensed houses in Montevideo in 1924, 
contawmg 489 mmates. All these licemed house~ and 28 additional ones were visited and 
m~v,y of the madameB and inmates were interviewed . 

. Th~ m~dameB were unwilling to take any Jrirl who was not inscribed. But, as regards 
takmg m g~rl~ undolr. 21, two o~ three of the mada.meB were prepared to risk it if the girls 
coult\.~e furmshed 1r1th f~lse brrth certificates or p811sports . .One madame, 4-llf, made the 
follo-w mg etatement on this matter : 11 The Police rules make it impossible for us to take 
• 
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in girls under 21 yean of age, but, if your girl were to decide to remain he~e, 9-DH. (owder 
6f 1-X Md chief agent for 1-T and X-T) coul~get her a birth certificate>". The .man. 1-T 
was spoken of in many places as the owner of mMy cheap brothels Md also of 'b. number 
of better-class ones. He was a fugitive from justil"e who had been convicted. This man 
owns a club, 1-X, t~J which the owners of houses and aouteneui'J come to pay off the debts 
which they owe him. • 

All women who desire to register as prostitutes are given M id~ntity card by tte 
Police. They then register with the Health Department, which requires them to produce 
the document in question. 

The minimum age for rcgistt'red prostitute.'! wM raised by Ministerial Decree in 19:33 
from 18 to 21 years for single women. (See Appendix III.) (Article 2 of this Deoree permits 
the insc1iption of married minors within the limitations set forth in Art.icle 1, section 1, 
of the Law of October 20th, 1916.) · 

It was learned that married women under 21 years of age may be regi~tl'red and opt'rl\te' 
in licensed houses. Two women, both Uruguayan, who admitted that they were und.er 
21, were found in houses. The Health Department stated that, when in doubt, they made a 
physical examination to determine the age. 

The madame of a house of prostitution in Montevideo introduced a prostitute, 18-G. J 

This prostitute looked ve1y young and stated that she was only 18 years of age and had 
been practising prostitution for only a Rhort time. Sho wa11 said to havo been brought to 
this house from the interior of Uruguay a week prior to the time the investi.;ator met her. 

In a very low-class house of prostitution, a Brazilian prostitute, 12-G, was interviewed. 
She gave her age as not yet 19, and admitted having practised prostitution in Brazil prior 
to her coming. . · 

There are special measure11 for the protection of minors with a view to reforming them 
and to keeping them from association with adult criminals. (See Appendices IV and V.)' 

The Polire reportlld that they had some 1,300 photographs and finger-print records 
of known or suspected caftens, the most notorious of whom (1-T) has been convicted, but 
was a fugitive from justice. 

In Appendix VI are set out extracts from the Penal Code dealing wit.h procuration 
ancl similar offences. This law, known as the Brum Act, was stated by tho Police to have 
lessened to some extent the procuration of women and girlR. The Government has not 
been, however, satisfied with this law and therefore introduced a dr.aft Bill, making funda· 
mental chMges and improvements in methods of combating traffic 1• The Bill was 
submitted to Parliament by the Miniqter of the Interior, accompanied by a messal{e from 
the President pointing out that it provided for the abolition of licensed houses, granted 
power to expel alien procurers, and further, in view of the difficulty of obtaining 
evidence, "extended to cases of procuring the rule~ of presumptive evidence governing 
appeals against summons issued by the administrative authoritie~"- The Bill furtber 
provided for the supervision of employment exchange~, the registration of artistes' contracts 
and the protection of women immigrants. 

OUTGOING TRAFFIC. 

It has already been stated that the authorities in Uruguay are of opinion that the 
traffic in women to their country has for its ultimate destination places such as Buenos 
Aires. 

Clandestine departure from Uruguay to Buenos Aires was frequent via the Salto
('oncordia route on the Uruguay River at the time this investigation was made. One 
madame who was familiar with the methods of clandestine departure from Uruguay said: 
·~The girls take the train from this city to Saito Md then cro.,s the Uruguay River to 
Concordia; then you R.re in the Argentine and can go wherever you w.ant to." 

For full pR.rticulars of the enquiry made at Saito see the report on the Argentine. 
As regards leaving Montevideo for Bt:enosAir~ by direct methods, all that is required 

is a Uruguayan cedula or card of identity and a certifir.ate from the Police that. the applicant 
has resided in Montevideo for nt least two years. This is, however, Rubject to rejection by 
the ,Argentine Immigration Department at Buenos Aires. The matter is ~herefore in the 
hands of the Montevideo Police who issue the cedulas. Identity cards can be secured 
easily, and there is reason to believe that some members of the underworld secu~e such 
certificates on false pretences. Registered prostitutes may leave the country at will; a 
note to the effect that they have left is made on their card by the Health Department.t 

In spite of the facilities for leaving the country, the number of Uruguayan wcSmen• 
found practl~ing prostitution in othllr countries is insignificant. (See, in particull',l', tabl011 
attached to Argentine and Brazilian reports.J 

Some of the underworld characters are of opin'on that accommodation in Buenos 
.Aire!l is more difficult to secure than in Montevideo because of the regulation in the formPr 
city that ouly one 11rostitute may be licellBOd in each house. • _ 

, • This bill haa now become law. (See Appendix IX.) 



INCOMING TRAFFIC. 

" 
.. 

~t"wa~ admitted by the Police Department that there w~A in 192_4 some tra~f~c in -:omen 
and irl~ into Uruguay Cil-rricd on b,v "well-known .mternatiOn~l traffwk~rs ·' but 
that i~ was small in extent•and was dirented to Buenos ~1res, the ultrmate destmatwn of 
both traffickers anrl their victims ; in short, that .1\IonteVIde~, was only a ~alt on the way. 

Article IV of t.be P.rum Act above referred to dirP;cts th_e ~x.ecuttve to take the 
t • to prevent the entranr.e into tbe Republic of all mdiVIdnals known to have necessary R epn : Tb p . 'd t" 1 enaaaed in or out of the country, m the trade of women"· e re,l en I~ _messa~e 

rel~tlng 'to the amendment of this law states: "Foreign pro9urers have no. diffic~lty m 
~vading the vigilance exercised by the Police .in the ports o~ this. cou~try ", an~ It contmues : 
"Some of the obstacles which prevent effect1ve control.of I_mmigrahon for.th~s purpose and 
which explain the strength of the international orgamsatwn of the traffic m wome~ ~nd 
'children are: first, nnder the pre~ent immigration laws no person may be. ~efnsed admission 
on any other ground than the interests of public ~ealth, and n_o enqume~ may be ~a~e 
regarding the ~ode of life or morals of per.sons co~mg to s~~tle ~n Urugu~y, seco~dly, I~ 1s 
practically impos~ible in most cases for the mternatwnal noti!JCahons proVIded for ID: Ar~JC~e 

' 7 of the Paris Convention of May 4th, 1910, to arrive before the of_fenders, while 1t 1s 
' extremely easy for them to conceal their iniquito.us traffic : and thirdly, procurers are 

usually able to obtain forged papers or even genwne ones. 

"Th~ system at present in force, by which. the powers ?f the Poli~e ~re confined to 
refusing admission to Ururnayan territory to aliens engaged m the traffic m women, only 
excludes in practice procu~ers who are already known to the Police of every country." 

, The Immigration Department stated that women or girls, travelling alone in any 
class, must, in add..;tion to passports, have certificates from the Uruguayan consul.R at 
points of departure stating thf'ir idel).tities, ages, nationalities, and that they are of good 
moral character. In a subsequent interview with a Uruguayan consul in a large city of 
Europe, he stated that he would issue the certificate to any adult woman who furnished 
"documentary proof from the authorities that she had never been convicted of crime" 
(see copy of this certificate attached as Appendix VII). Girls nnder age are not allowed 
to land at all, no matter what papers they have, unless they come with adult relatives, or 
with guardians anthori!',Cd in writing by the girls' parents. The Immigration Law (see 
Appendix VIII) applies only to second- and third-class passengers, who may land if they 
are not diseased, inf;rm, or known or suspected climinals. As to suspects, the burden 
of proof is placed on them to prove within 21 hours that they are not criminals, otherwise 
they may not land. The correctional Justice of the Peace has final jurisdiction in such 
matters and his discretion i~ absolute. · 

The Police in 1924 stated that very few foreign women came to Montevideo to practise 
prostitution and that those already practising in the city had been there for many years, 
whereas the Health Department wa~ of opinion that the foreign women now registered as 
prostitutes were inscribed very soon after arriving in the country. This fact was confirmed 
by inve~tigation in the underworld, where several eases were found of women in lieenRed. 
houses who bad been a short time in the country, and also by the Rtatements of many 
mad11mea and BoutenettrB that foreign pro~titutes were sent for or brought in considerable 
numbers for immediate entrance to the licensed hou8es. 

The statistics and information furnished by the Health Department show an inerease 
in the proportion of foreign pro~titutes among the new inscriptions each year for the last 
five years (1919-23) from 26 per eenl' in 1919 to 42 per cent in 1923. (See Table A attached.) 

From the table of new inscriptions, it is clear that, out of 227 prostitutes newly 
inscribed in 1923, there were 96 foreign women. Of these foreign women, 36 came from the 

- South-Ame.rican continent and 60 from· Europe. Among the 60 foreign prostitutes from 
Europe, 38 came from France, 10 from Italy, 8 from Spain and i from Germany. 

The Police Department stated. that tl1ey received Jit.tJe or no co-operation from 
Europ~an Governments in the matter of notifications concerning caften11 and prostitutes 
travellmg to Uruguay, nor was there any exchange of information concerning 11uch persons. 
They bad a reciprocal a!!Teement for the exchange of such information with the Police 
Departments ol seven South-American !',ountries. 

Repeatedly underworld characters stated that they or their many ncquaint~ces 
• had entered Uruguay through Rivera to avoid inspect-ion. A prostitute, 13-G said 

that she booked from Germany to Rio de Janeiro, as she could not get a vi~a for 
. Montevideo, and that she came in from Rio by train. 

A prostitute V:ho ha~ use~ the Rivera route said : " The way in here from Rio is 
ove_r tile· old Amencan-bwlt ra.tlroad. You cross the border at Rivera. All you have to 
do 18 to cross the street. You must go from Rio to Santos, from Santos to Sao Paulo and 
then change at a lot of places before yon finally re.'\ch Rivera. It is a long trip .;hich 
takes Marly five days, but a girl can always pick up money along the road that V:ay " 

The I!llmigration De~art~ent officials stated that anyone could enter Uruguay 
throu~h R~vera. from _Bra.7.il Without documents. There was no immigration inspection 
at th1~ pomt. ~r~shtotes also enter Uruguay by diRembarking at Montevio'leo when, 

:· according to th6Ir tickets, they are destined tor Buenos Aires. 
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Personal viqits to 147 houses of prostitution and interviews with about 250 fo1·~:~n 
women in them showed that their ages rang~ from 25 to 50 years ; that approXimately 
150 out of 250 were French, that all the 250 women had ::pmctised prostitution .before 
coming to MonteYideo and that at least 50 of them admitted having had their travelling 
expen.~el! advanced ~y owners of houses, which sum they ha.~ ,repaid from their earnings 
as prostitutes. , 

The following conversation, which took place between the madnme in charge of· a 
house of prostitution in Mvntevideo and the investigator, dealt with the importing of 
foreign prostitutes. She said : " In a place like Montevideo or Buenos Aires customers 
like foreign girls. The girls can't afford the journey money. Some one must pay. We 
are always sending for girls. Everybody can't get a chance, only those whom the bo~s 
(this was 1-T) knows are good. His people know who to get. Remember, it is a risk for 
him. Suppose she skip~, he lores the money. If he is suspicionR, he bas a man to mel.'t the 
girl in Rio so that she can't get away. He hiWI his own friends. He writes to them, and 
they send the girls over." ' 

Another madame, 4-M, said that there were at one time 33 girls in a licensed hou~e 
in Elll'ope, and that, after the war, nearly every one of these came to South America. 
Few featuret~ of this enquiry were more marked than the eagerness of the madame1 to secure 
fresh foreign girls for their houses, or than their repeated ll.l'sertions that they were obtaining • 
such girls from Europe. 

The message by the President on the introduction of the Bill dealing with traffic, 
whi~h has already been referred to, makes strong comments on the relation between traffic 
and licensed houses, as the following extract shows : 

"The~e houses of immorality need procurers to supply them with women and 
indeed the existence of procurers is justified, since the law tolerates these est.a.blishments 
and even systematises them by allowing them to carry on their acth"itia~ under official 
supervision. The keeper of a brothel or similar establishment, notwithstanding theJ 
regrettable tolerance with which he is viewed by the public authorities, is just as much 
a procurer as the trafficker who sells him the pitiable merchandise which he has 
brought from foreign landz, or a.R the native Botlleneur who hands over the woman he has 
violated or seduced to be exploi.ed for their common benefit. • • • The system of 
licensing rende_rs the keeper of a brothel almost a public servant and gh·es him the 
benefit of a seeming moral guarantee and of a no leRs illusory guarant~n of hygienic 
conditions at the expense of the fro~edom of the pro~<titutes- all this to enable him, by 
trafficking in women, to exploit the desires, the viol's and moral perversities of men. 
To uphold this organised sexual traffic, which originated in prejudice, was tolerated 
by the law and is kept in. existence by both, is to deny the social purpose of law it~elt, 
since the form of vice which the· law combats is stimulated by the organisation it 
supports. There is no valid reason for retaining this iniquitous institution." 

Table A. 

TABLE 0~ PROSTITUTION, SHOWING NEW INSCRiPTIONS BY NATIONALITY IN EACU YEAB, 
1913-1923. 
M tmtevideo. 

Nationality 1913 - 1914 1915 1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 Total 

Uruguayan . . . . 127 141 126 111 105 123 158 288 179 133 131 1622 
Foreign ProBtituter: 

(a) From American 
Continent: 

Argentine 25 32 21 16 14 30 18 32 37 20 2-i 269 
Brazilian . 9 8 5 8 5 4 7 16 8 6 12 86 
Chili an - 2 2 
Paraguayan 1 2 3 

Total 34 39 28 24 19 34 27 48 45 26 36 360 
(b) From European 

Continent: 
Belgian 1 2 !I 3 6 
English 1 1 1 2 5 
French 105 64 4i 36 27 14 11 28 12 24 38 403 

-German 3 3 2 2 2 1 2 4 19 
Greek. . 1 1 . 2 ~ 
Hungarian 3 .. 3 
Italian . 23 23 12 8 12 10 6 D D 10 HI 132 
Polish 4 2 1 7 
Portugue11e. 1 1 
Russian·. . 5 3 8 
Spanish . . 15 22 18 5 8 7 8 21 23 8 8 143 

Total . l52 114-77 52 56 35 30 62 44 47 60 729 
(o) From Persia . 1 1 -----------·--• 
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Summary.· 

127 141 126 111<: 105 123 158 288 179 133 131 162! 
Total fur- Uruguay 

186 (154 105 76 75 69 57 110 89 73 96 1090 
Total '"f foreigners 

Orand total 0 313c" 295 231 187 180 192 215 398 2Q8. 206 227 2712 

' 
Percentage of_ aliens • 59 52 45 30 36 36 26 28 33 35 42 40 

Noltl. Out of 2,712 registered, ooly21 wem manied; 34 wem negrell888. 

APPD"DIX I. 

POLICE REGULATIONS:· SURVEILLANCE OF PROSTITUTION. 

GENEBAtl REGULATIONS. 

[Tron•lation.] 
· .Article 1. _ The Police ahrul give the lledicru Dep_art'!'ent the help of its staff whenever required fer 
the proper execution of the regulations regarding prostJtntiou. • . . . . 

Besidee the other provi•iona laid down by Jaw and general. regulatlona, the Police shall be gwded m this 
matter by the following Articles : 

• • • • • • • : • • • • 0 0 • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 
0 

• • 0 • 

.Article 6. - n shall reetrain all persons of either ~ex (a) fro~ eoliciting, e!en. ~directly, !Jl public 
· tboroughfaree or placee open to the public; (b) from.folloWing persons m the streets, ~VI~mg them With wo~s 
or ll<'t&; (c) from ahowing themselvee ~t t~ doors, ~dow& or roofs of hoU8e8 of prostitution; (d) from making 
advertisemeny of brothels, or engagmg m procurmg in any manner whateoever • 

.At'!idll 6. - lt can compel the withdrawru of prostitutes from public places (thoroughfar~s, theatres, 
etc.) even if no offence has been committed under Article 6, in case of any attempt to invite public attention 
liable to create a disturbance. ' 
• • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 • 0 • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • 

.Article 8. - Thefolice shall prohibit the residence of prostitutee in cafis, beer-houses, premise~' licensed 
for the consumption o ~~· furnished bo~ee and sio:.ilar ~tablishmentR, The prop?Ptor~ of .such bou888 
who, after having been notified of the prostitute's calling, fail to expPl her shall be liable to fines of from. 
4 to 10 peeos. or a correeponding term of imprisonment, without prejud.ce to the exeoution of the present 
clause. 

HOUSES INHABITED BY PROSTITUTES • 

.Article 9 .. - The police shall take care that not more than two prostitutes inhabit the same honse, that 
there ahsll be no minors in the house, even if they are children or relatives of the woman or of 
their ~ervants, and that no males shall reside in the bouse • 

.A rlicle 12. - Housee of prostitution shall not be allowed to exhibit any s'gns to distinguish them from 
neighbouring bousee, or to be painted any colour to denote any conventional distinction or difference • 

.A rlicle 15. - Police officials shall be authorised to enter these hoUlleB and inspect all the rooms at any 
hour for the purpoBPa of public order. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 

.Arlid. 19. - The Police aball give any aid required by the women living in these houses to prevent 
the entry or compel the withdrawal of any person attempting to enter or remain againat the wish of the woman. 

REGISTERED WOJIEl!l, 

~ .AnW. 20. - Beeidea the rPgister kept by the Medical D~partment, the Chief of Police shall also keep 
a register containing the information submitted by the former and- any further information considered 
necessarr for the proper execution of police aurveillance. . 

.Arli,!e 21. - For the purposes of registration every woman shall be obliged to furniah two identical 
photographs • 

.Anic!e 22. - The medical booklet furnished by the medicnl authority containing the photograph and 
other information.,onceming the woman must be kept by her· and shown upon request, under pain of a fine 
of 10 JM'-· In case of 1oM, a fresh booklet must be requ8olted at once from the issuing autbonty. 

Arlit-"! ~3. - ~ registe~ women who de.o~ to change their pl&C'B of residence must advise the Police 
at once, tpvmg notioe of their new address, which shall be communicated the same day to the Medical 
Department. 

f 0 O 0 ° 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0 0 0 o o 0 0 I 0 0 0 

.Article 27.- The rolioe will_take apeciru care to prevent clandestine prostitution, reporting ali women 
orb h.'!_U888Coeng~ therem and taking sll necessary measures for tha execution of the regulationa laid down 

1 "'II mllWialon. . 

.Article 28. - The Commisaion llhall order eviction from all houses of clandestine pro•titution. 

t;:;u !9. - :ne !'ffeooe of clandestine prostitution shall be punished by a fine of 10 pesos or a oorre· 
llpOn term of 1D1pnaooment. . 
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POLICE 0Fl"'CIAL8 RESPONSIBLE FOB THIS SBBVICB AND T~IB DUTIES. , •. >' 

• ~rticle 30. - In~ cases "'!he~ ~e help_[ of the Pofice is req:umd for the supervision or inB~tion' of 
preausee where elandeetme prostitution 18 earned on 88 for other 81lllilar n~ m~urea, offi01ala u'f the 
central or special Police shall be employed in preference . 

• 

APPEL~DIX II. 

REGULATIONS FOR THE MEDICAL INSPECTION OF PROSTITUTES. 

Amcle I.-The National Health Connell shall, under Article 3, paragraph· (o), of the Law of Ortober 
31st, 1894, organise and administer the medical inspection of prostitutee and appoint officials 88 laid down 
in Article 2, parRgraphs (b) and (o), of that Law. 

Article 2. - All women over 18 yean; of age who engage in prostitution shall be regi•tered by the mellit:al 
and Police authorities. 

Artid,. 3. - This registration shall be effected by order of a Commi..Uon composed ol the President ol 
the Economic and Administrative Board, the Chief Political and Police Officer and the President of the National 
Health Council upon a written report submitted by the Police. The Commisoion, after hearing the woman 
and examining an;v data it may consider necessary. shall decide the question of registration and notify tho 
competent authonties. 

The woman can appeal to the Departmental Judge against the decision of the CommiNion. Registration 
can also be decided by the CommiNion upon the prostitute's direct request. · 

. ArticZ.. 4. - Women under 18 years of age reported 88 prostitutes shall not bu registered. The Commission 
ahall hand them over, with their recorda, to thejTrustee of Minora. 

Article 6. - A prostitute oan request cancellation of her registration if she desires to abandon 
prostitution. The request shall be made, verbally or in writing, to the Commission, whiuh will decide after 
proper enquiry. The decision shall be entered in the recorda and forwarded to the authoritiea. 

The cancellation of the registration shall be final in the above case and in that of death, aull provisional 
in the ease of the disappearance of the woman for longer than six months. 

A woman whose regiatration has been oancelled and who should revert to prostitution oball again 
be registered as laid down in Article 3 and the fact noted in the register. . 

ArticZ.. 6. - Xo registered prostitute can change her place of residence without previous notice to th8 
Police. 

INSPECTION, 

Artiol• 7. - Every registered prostitute shall eubmit to medical inspection in her home on the ~) and 
at the hour laid down by the medical authorities. 

Article 8. - The inspection shall take place twice a week. 

Artie!• 9. - A registered prostitute who sbaJ neglect to submit to medical inspection on the daya fixed 
shall be liable to a fine of I peso, without prejudice to such inspection taking place on the following 
day, and should she not present herself on that day she shall be liable to a fine of 4 pesoa or to a COQ'e&ponding 
term of imprisonment, and shall still, neverthel888, be required to present heraelf for inapection. 

Articl6 10. - A registered prostitute who cannot present heraelf for medical inspection on account of 
siekn888 shall advise the Medical Officer, who shall find out the nature of the complamt and judge whether 
her absence was justified. 

Article ll.-Besides the ordinary visits, supplementary visits shall be ncceoaary in the following two cues: 

(I) Wben the atate of health of the prostitutes must be verified upon leaving hospital; 
(2) In euch cases aa may be judged necl>l!sary by tile Medical Department. 

Artie!• 12. - The Medical Department shall provide registered women with a medical booklet which 
muat be shown at every inspection. The booklet shall contain the woman'• photograph, identification marke 
and all neceBBary information. After every inspection, the state of health of the women shall be entered in 
this booklet, and, in ease of sickne81, this must be specified, atating whether contagioua or not. 

I~OLATION. 

Artie'' 13. - Every prostitute suffering from a venereal disease or ayphilia in a eontll87oua atage muat 
be sent to hospital. · · 

Article 14. - For this purpose a syphilitic ward shall be installed, the organiaation of which will be earrird 
out by the National Health Council 

' Article 16. - The Medical Department shall advise the Police daily in writ.ing concerning the registered 
proatitutee who have to be sent to hospital. > • 

GENEBAL PBOVIBIONB. .. 
:Article 16.- The Medical Department shall publish yearly health atatiatica concerning proatitution. 

Amcl6 17. - The product of all fines imposed for infraction a of the preaent regulationa shall be allocated 
or the support and amelioration of the prophylactie aervice. 



PROVISIONAL CLAUSES. 

' . . 
• · Penlung th: .,..tabliahmentc:>f a syphilitic ward for the reception of al:l prostitutes suf!ering from syphilis 

'or venereal disease ,.. laid down in ~ticle U of the present regulatiolUI, the followmg procedure shall 

be observed : . · " 

( 1) p titutee euffering from these diseasee who do not possess adequ!'te means for their treatment 
'· in their 0;:: homee shall be sent to hospital at the discretion of t~e Medical Dep~ltment ! 

(2) Prostitutee suffering from these diseases and: who _do not fin~ ~hemselvea m th~ cucum~t!'noea 
laid down in N 0 , 1 shall be aUowed to treat !themselves In their own domiciles on the followmg conditiOns : 

ta) They ehall be visited daily by a medical officer of th'! Inspecti.on ~epar~ment ; 
(b) Upon the door of their dwelling a placard mu•t be affiXed bearmg m legible characters the 

word "sick". . 

The de8truotion of or damage to thia placard shall be pulii~h!'ble. by a f!ne of 10 pesos. The recurrence 
of auch offence shall render tile woman liable to be sent to hospital Immediately. 

APPENDIX III. 

MINISTRY OF THE INTERIOR. 

DECREE REGULATING THE PROCEDURE FOR INSCRIPTION ON THE 
POLICE REGISTER OF PROSTITUTION. 

[ Traml'ation.] 
Montevideo, November 14th, 1923. 

Arlicle 1.- Before proceeding to inscription on the Police Register of Prostitution, the Police authorities 
shall require applicants to produce duly. authenticated document• proving that they have attained their majority, 
and in the absence of such evidence the applicants may not be inscribed. 

Arlkle 2.- No women may bt> entered on the Register who are less than 21 years of age, except those 
who have contracted matrimony, and in regard to these women special attention shall be given to the stipulations 
of Article 1, section 1, of the Law of October 2oth, 1916, with regard to the fraudulent intervention of third 
partiee for the purposes of inscription. · 

A mel<! 3. -The Police authorities shall detain and place .at the disposal of the Commissioner for Minors 
any woman less than 21 years of age who indulges in prostitution or attempts to secure inscription on the above. 
mentioned Register. • 

.A.rticu 4.- Article 11 of the Decree of June 19th, 1917, shall be modified, 21 years being fixed as the 
minimum age at which women not under the care of their husbands, parenta, or legal guardians may lodge for a 
longer or shorter period in licensed houses . 

.A.rticu 11.- The present Decree shall be communicated, publi~hed and notified to the National Health 
Board for information and necessary action. 

APPENDIX IV. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE URUGUAYAN PENAL CODE ON THE 
CORRUPTION OF MINORS. 

[ Tmn•l'alio,..] 
SECTION IV. ' 

Artw 297.- Anyone who, in order to ~atify ,another's lusts, shall urge or incite a woman under twenty: 
one to prostitute herself shall be punished With imprisonment for from fifteen to eighteen months. 

The penalty shall be inereaaed if the offence is committed : 

11) With a girl under twelve; 
(2) By meana of cunnin~ or deception; 
(3) By relationa in the direct ascending line or by foster parents; 
(4) By a person who ia in charge of the minor 88 guardian, tutor or custodian, even if only temporarily. 

_Arlick ~98.- Anyone who, wi~hout inciting_ to p~stitution, ah~ enoo~rage or facilitate it by the means 
and m the 01roumatanoea referred to m the preceding article shall be liable to rmprisonment for from twelve to 
fifteen months. · · 

SECTION V. 

Regvlatiom opplyiftg to IAe F&regoitog Sectiom. 

Arlick 299.- The erimea of violation, rape and abduction shall alan be punished by finetlt 

(1) To be p~d aa ~mpensation ~ th;e victim if abe is an unmarried person or a wid~w; 
. (2) . ~o pronde mamtenanoe to any 1118Ue the woman may have, in accordance with the provisions 
.. t the Civil Code. 

A~id<l 300. - Re_lativeo in th~ ascending line_. guardians, ~hers, '!r any peroon who, by abuse of his 
a~thont}' or ch&rfl&, aula or abets .m the perpetrati'?n ~lf rape, or m the nolation, abduction or corruption of 
mmon, aballl'008lve the same purushment 88 the prm01pal offenders. 

Parenta and guardian& ahall.respeotivelyloee their parental and tutelary rights. · 
:r-.hen or. penona reapon8lble fo~ the education or the care of youth aball be further disqualified from 

holdmg 1111ch office or charge for from t'Ight to ten years. 
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APPENDIX V • ., 

EXTRACTS FROM: THE LAW FOR THE PROTECTION OF MINORS 
• OF FEBRUARY 2-!TH, 1911. '• 

[ Tf'llulatimt.] 
CORBBCTIONAL Tu<LTKBNT OP DBLINQUBNT MINORS • 

.Articl~ aa.- Minora between the agee of 10 and 18 who commit offenooe punishable by the P~al Code 
with a fine or imprisonment, within the limita established in Article a6 of the said Code, ahall remain in the 
charge of the publie authorities and under the immediate control of the Council for the Protection of Minora 
during. the period of ti:roe laic!- ~o~ in. the Regulati'!na and un.til attain~ ~e!z majoritr. be!ng ~rubject to 
educational treatment m publie tnatttuhona or otherwt1le, according to the provwona contAined m thialaw. 

. .Arlitl• a4.- ¥inora of 16 yeara who commit offeneee _puuiahable by correctional imprieenment 
(penitenctarta) IArt1cle 36 of the Penal Code) shall aleo remain m the charge of the publie authorities untU 
attaining their majority, subject, ae far ae ia deeirable, to the eame treatment ae that mentioned in the previoUB 
Article. . 

· .Artirle a6.- Minora committin~ repeated offeneee against municipal regulation• and Poliee laWI whi~h 
come within the jllMiil'tion of the Courta. and those committing offeneea i~cluded in the Penal Code, ahall 
likewise remain in the charge of the publie authorities until they reach the age find by the Regulations. 

AA evidence of the repetition of offeneee, Poliee-atatioDB shall keep pt>reenal reeorda. whieh shall be examined 
by the Anthropometrie Office. 

Nothwitbstanding the regulations in the present Article and the previeWI Article, the judgea may, at 
the request of parent& or guardiaDB or of the Council for the Protection of Minora, redull4' or extend t.be period 
of correctional or educational treatment, regard in every ease being had to the greater or l6118er 11;ravity of the 
offence and to the gnaranteea that ean be offered with regard to the subsequent eonduct of the rumor. 

U parent& are unable by their position to offer auffieient guarantee& of good conduct. the Courts may 
further determine that minora be plaeed under the control of the Couucil for the Protection of Minora. 

APPENDIX VI. 

PENAL CODE OY REPRESSION OF PROCURATION A..~ OTHER 
SHULAR DELINQUENCIES • 

.Al'J""'OIed October 20th, 1916. 
[Tf'llflalatilm.] 

(Modification of the Fourth Section, Title 8, Book No.ll of the Penal Code.) 

.Article 1. - The Fourth Section, Title 8, Book No. I of the Penal Code, will read u folloWB 1 

Of Pron&rati<»& CHid OU.. Similar Delinqva>in. 

297. - The following will be considered guilty of procuration : 

1. Anyone who should obtain or contribute to the obtaining (by any mean• other than the simple admiaaioo 
into a "tolerancia" houee by the manager of same) that a woman should maintain illieit relatione with one or 
more pereen• or abandon this country with that end in view, even with the con..,nt of the victim, or ahould 
retain her against h« will in a prostitute or aimilar bonae, even d apparently doing lawful trade, undar any 
pretext whataoever. 

ll. The m .. nager of a ••tolerancia" house who should knowingly admit the victim of the offence above 
mentioned, and in any ease women under age, excepting thote who, having attained the age of 18, ahould 
be inscribed in the prostitution regiat-era at the time of the sanction of thia law. ' 

a. The perAOn under whose ~ard, whether for tutorship or instruction, a minor not included in the 
exception mentioned in the pr80Mmg paragraph Phould be. and knowing of the habituoJ prostitution of the 
minor, ahould not protect her and try to prevent ita continuation, or doee not place her at the diapoaal of the 
authorities, if unable to aafekeep her o.wing to lack of meana. . . . . 

'· Any individual who should exploit a prostitute and receive money obtained through her tradP, whether 
he livea with the woman or not and ha.~ or hae not other meana of livelihood, 

In the caaea of Clause 1, the penalty will be of two to four yeara' imprisonment; in the caaea of ClaDBe 2, from 
12 to 15 months' imprisonment, and from three. to aix months' imprisonment or equivalent fine ~ the ca.- of 
Clauaea 3 and '· · " · · 

The penalty will be aggravated from one to two degrees if the vietim ahould be younge~ than Ill year• 
old. . 

· The offenee will exist even if aome of the seta conatitu~.it ahould have been carried out abroad. 

298. - The following are aggravating c!r"~tancea of proeuration 1 

1. The rmployment of improper meana, abuae of authority or any other method of intimidation. 

ll. The capacity ae tutor, guardian, teacherJ etc., of the anthor_of the offence, or if this hae been coll';thitted 
by abusing family or domestic relationahipL 

• 

a. To commit the offence with the CO·Operation of one or more peraona. 

'· When the 'rictim ia !lot 'yet l!lyean of age, or ia a married woman. 

· 6. To make a practice of proxenetiam habitually or by meana of physical coercion.· 

The fact that the victim of procuration wae a prostitute would be an' extenuating circnmatance • 
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•' Arli~le '· - The Executive Power will take the nece88ary stepa to prevent the entrance into the Republic 
of all individuals known to have engaged, in or o11t of the country, in the trade of women, until the d&te 
nf toeir d"parture from the conn~. Notwithstandiu!f thi!o, should anyone iosi!lt on landing, he can do Ao under 
the v;giJnitce of the authorities,Pand should make hl8 clair~ wit!Un 2~ ~ours before the correRponding judge 
who handles proxenetism matter•. Should he not make hl8 clatm Wlthm 2' hours, he can be eompPlled to 
leave the country. The judge ,..;u decide upon his claim, maintaining or annulling t'le administrative measure, 
iJ' audience with the Police authorities and the interested party, shortly and summarily, in accordance with 
.Ills conscience, being ahle to consider the information given by the said authorities as sufficient proof. There 
will be no further app<>al to the decillion of the judge. Whenever it should be necessary in the opinion of the 
judge, he can exact ample bail to complement the proof produced . 

. 4rlidt ll. - The managers of prostitution houses, "casas de cita~". actresses' boarding-houses with 
character 88 such, and any other similar house. should have in visible places copies of this law and its regulating 
decree, in several Ll!lguag~s, under penalty of 1100 to 1200 fine, or equivalent imprisonment • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 ••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 • 0 0 •••••••••••••• ·, 

.Arlid• 7. - In spite of the fact that the Executive Power will make of the present Law a regulation 
of general character, the same will dictate 88 soon 88 pos•ible a special regulation for the so-called "actreasee' 
bo"rding-houses". .• 

APP&VDIX \'11. 

[Tnz11flali011.] 
CERTIFICATE OF IMMIGRATION. 

The Consul of the Republic of Uruguay in Paris 

CERTIFIES 

. Thallt .. : ..................... •............................................................ of 
nation ty · · .. · · .. · .. · · · · .. · ... · · · . .. .. ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . of. . • .. . .. years of age - status 
· .... : .... · · · .. · ·: · · · · · · · .. .. . . .. profes8lon. . . . .. • .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . according to information obtained 
by thts ~ol\sulat~, 18 c~pable of wor~ and has a good moral reputation, and that he expresses the intention 
of estabhshmg ~unse_lf m the Republtc of Uruguay. 

In conformtty w1th. the 11_1easures established by Article 9 of the Immigration Law, promulgated Junf' 18th, 
1890, the ~resent certif10at~ 18 ~orwarded and_ should be remitted to the Inspector of Immi,crration at _the Port 
of Montevideo, whereupon 1t will become valid. 

f 
Given in our Consulate at ....................... on the ....... · ........ day of the ......... month 

o .............• year. 

"""(:~~~~--- .. .. 
Signature or sign or finger-print of right-hand thumb of the party affected ................... ; • 
Number.,........................... - . 
Freely given. 

APPENDIX Vru. · 

EXTRACT FROM THE L.A W .AND DECREE ON IMMIGRATION. 

Montevideo, June 18th, 1890. 

CHAPTER I. 

Deals with Consular agents, for information and other propaganda, who are abroad. 

On Immigration . CHAPTER II. 

.A nicle 6. - Are considered 88 immigrants for th f thi L 
~pable of work who travel either by oteamer or oaifut pu,:;riose.: s aw, th'?se persona being hone_st and 
Intention of tak~g up their residence in the territory !£ thf Rep~tti':.d- or third-class passengers Wlth the 

.Arlicle 9. - Immigrants will be required to f · h f f d 

:~::.::~ i:rtJ!~:d ~~~~:t::~'l:::.cb;s:O~ ~g!'l~fh~r~eiru~l~a~:~~;~~ ~~~~~&~~!. ~~f:;::h~ 
The Decree of Febrnary 1Sth, 1915, Article 3, explains Article 9 88 followso:ruc e. 

Are considered 88 undesirable emigrants : 
· • (a) Sick people euHering from leprosy, trachoma and tuberculosis. 

(b) Mentally afflicted. 
(c) Beggars. 

• _(d) Those who in consequence of any organic disease are incapable of work, eto . 

.Arli-.1. 10 of the same Deoree states that the ins eot f dise b k · · . . · 

:h~~~~~;;i~;~!~[;};~ ~!1~~:~~~ ~_:~£i~~:L::!~~t~ii~~:. :~i 
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• Clunu III, 

• Deals with advanoea made for the nanaport. of ae¥&in immigrant.. 

C!un~m IV • • Dea1a with the inspection of ships having immigrant& on board. 

CBAPTJiiB v. 
Deals with transportation, lodging and welfare of immigrant&. 

Clun~m VI. 

Deals with employment r.geaciea IIJld the placing of immigrant&. 

General diapoeitioaa. 
cunBa vu.· 

APPENDIX IX, 

LAW AGAINST PROCURATION, 

March 27th, 1927 •. 

The Senate and Chamber of Repreaentatlvee of the Eaatem Republic of Uruguay, In General AA8mbly 
met together, ~ereby decree : _ 

.Article 1. - Any person of either sex exploiting the prostitution of another or in any way concerned in 
procuring for purpoaea of g&in, even with the con..,nt of the victim, shall be punished by imprioonment for from 
two to eight years. In the oaee of a repetition of the offence, the maximum legal penalty ohall be applied. 

: .Articlfl ~·- The minimum pcnalt;r shall be four years' imprisonment, if the victim Is leu than fourteen 
;rears of age or the offender a Police officer, or if the act Is committed throuj$h deceit, violence, threat of grave 
mjury, abuse of authority, or other meana of intinlidation or coercion, or if the offender iB a relative in the 
~cending line, husband or brother, tutor or guardian of the victim, or if they are Jiving .together u man and 
wife • 

.Article 3. - Should the Police obt&in knowledge of the prostitution of minors In the guardianship of some 
other person, they must notify the latter of thiB fact in writing, informing him that he muat take otepa to prevent 
the continuance of the proatitution or gi':e information to the official guardian of mino111, in order that he may 
ta_ke the nooeaaary meaaurea. ~ailw;e on the part of the guardian to comply with thio .obligation ahall be plllliahed 
With from two to four years' unpnsonm_ent. . 

.Articlfl ol. - Any clause in a wom-an entertainer's eontract involving obligatlona in regard to the public 
other than those strictly eonnected with atage performanoea ahall be null and void. Proof of the existence of 
additional contracto violating this prohibition ehall be regarded 88 preaumptive evidence of trafficking, and the 
director or impreaario must answer the charge. 

· .Article 6. - Employment agencies are obliged to inform the Police, under penalt-y of their premises being 
eloaed - even if the omission does not 388ist in NtabliBhin!f the fact that they are en~aged in trafficking - of 
the destinations of the women and girls for whom they obtam employment, and invNtJgationa shall be made by 
the Police • 

.Article 6. - Any woman or minor entering the country unaeeompanled by hie or her parenta or guardian,. 
or the person legally reaponsible for him or ht•r, must inform the immigration authorities of the purpose for which 
heorahehaaentered theeountry,andahallremain under observation until he or she ia informed by the Police of 
the reaulte of their inveetigationa. In the case of girls under &If&• the authoritiea ahall order their repatriation 
if the information obt&ined ia nneatisfactory, unleu the person m cbarge undertake& to find other employment 
for them. 

PBOClliDUllll D1 REGABD TO Tlllli PalliCBDIJIG ARTICLJii!, 

.Articlfl 7. - Offences puniabable under Articles I to II of the present law ahall bt> tried by the Police 
Courts in the Capital and, the Departmental Court& in other parte of the Republic . 

.Articl<l 8. - The provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure and auppl~mcntjlory lawa 1hall be 
applicable in euch caaes, but the judgea, when passing sentence, ahall have full liberty to ~t.fn up the evid~nce 
in aoeordance with the moral eonviction they have formed on the matter. 

TBlli ExcLUSIOII oa DBPOBTATIOJI o• FOBBIGif TB.a.WJCJ[:r.M • 

• 

.Articlfl 9. - The President of the R~public ehall order any foreigner of either sex who, either w1'thln " 
the eountry or abroad, engagee in the activitiea defined by and puniahable under Article 1 of the pn;rent law 
to be excluded or deported • 

.Article 10. ~ If, when the exclnoiOil or deportation order ia ~ven to the Jlf'r&On eoncemed In the preaenoe 
of two reeponsible witne-. he ahonld refuse to obey it, he ahaii be allowed to disembark or to remiUil In the 
territory, being detai!'ed a~ such domi;cile 88 _he may a<;leet, In ~hich case he must.lodge. an appe.al Lf:ainat 
exclusion or deportation With any m&glltrate m the Capital or With the department Jndge m the other DeJ•Rrt· 
menta. The appeal, which muot be made within three daya of the order, moat plead the ineorrectn.,.. of the 
facta upon whir-h the order haa been foimded, and may be made in writing on plain paper or verbally, when it 
will be regiatered by the clerk of the Court. The judge ahall notify the Police of the appeal, and, after hearing 
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wi~in ten days the statements Qf their representatives And of the app~llant or hia lawyer, he ahall decide the 
Ali>t~r. fCCOrding ~the moral conviction which be bad formed. If neceBB&rY, he may order previona ~nqniriea 
to be made, but the .,,ecilion may in no cue be delared for more than ten daya after the cue has been beaM. 

• • 
AHi~Z: 11. - If the decilliol ia not accepted by the Police or by the appellant, they mu•t 10 state when 

they are notified thereof, and the Court shall, within 24 hours, send the dossier of the case to the Higher Court, 
which shall pau judgment withc>~<t reuiving pleas or evidence, and shall eith~r coll'ilim or annul the decision 
W\lhin tbl't'e daya of the receipt of the douier. · · ' 

• A rtitl~ 12. - ll~ould the appeal be rejected, or should t.he person whose deportation is ordered fail to 
wmply with the instructions given him in the matter, or to appeal against the deportation, the Police shall 
embark the aaid person at hie own expense if be hae means, or, if not, at State expense, in which. case the 
Police Authorities shall specify the destination of the person thus expelled or deported, preference bemg given 
to his country of origin. Embarkation shall not take place without a llertificate i88ued by the Registry of the 
Court compet~nt to hear appeals of the kind mentioned in Article 10, testifying that no such appeal baa been 
presented or that it baa been rejected by decision of the Court. · 

Artir.k 13. - Traffickers who retUrn 'to th~ country after being excluded or deported are liable to the 
< provision& contained in Art.iciM 1 to 8 •. 

PIIINALTIBS INCUBRBD BY OFFICIALS. 

Arlirl~ a. - Officials whose duty it is to auiat in carrying out the present law, and who, by their acta 
•, or omissions, hamper ita operation, shall be diamwed unle88 the offence requires more serious action. 

Artirlo 15. - Withoutjrejudice to their general responsibility, judicial officers who fail to take action 
within the time·limits allowe by the present law shall be liable to a fine of from 100 to 300 pesos, to be imposed 
by the High Court of Justice, which shall instruct the Aecountant·General's Department to deduct this lum 
from their aalariea. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

Article 16. - A~icle 18 of the Penal Code shall not apply to these offences. 

< Artirlo 17. - Tha provisions contained in Artioles 284, paragraph 8, and 286, paragraph t1 of the Civil 
Code Bhall appl;v to 11ersone convicted of the offences referred to in the present law. ' 

-1-rtirle .18. -· The La:.Vs of July 19th, 1912, and January 3oth; 1918, Bhall not apply to the offenoe8 
ment1oned m the present law. 

TEMPORARY PROVISIONS • 

. Arti~l• Hi. - The Police shall notify all foreigners of either sex engaged in the activities defined by and 
purushable under the Law of October 2oth, 1916, that they are to leave the country within a maximum period 
of ten days. · · 

. · Article. 20. -.The provisions contained in Articlee 9 to 13 Bhall be applicable t~ the case mentioned 
m the preVIous art1ole. 

Articl4 21. - The Hall of the Senate, Monteyideo, May 19th, 1927. To be communicated, etc •. 
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w 
LIST OF COUNTRIES AND TOWNS IN WHICH ENQUIRY WAS CONDUCTED . - . . 
AND TIME SPEN.T BY INVESTIGATORS IN OBSERVING TR.AF.nC CONDITIONS,.' 

Algeria : Nine days 
Algiers. 
Constantine. 

Argentine: Eighty-four days. 
Buenos Aires. 
Concordia. 

Austria: Seventeen days. 
Vienna. 

Belgium: Twenty-four days. 
Antwt-rp 

· Brussels· 
Ostend 

Bra::: il : Forty -six dayH. 
· Rio de Janeiro 

Canada: Twenty-eight days. 
Halifax 
:Montreal 
Ottawa 
Quebec 
St. John's 
Vancouver 
Victoria 
Windsor 

Cuba : Eighteen days. 
Havana 

C::echo.~lorakia : Nine days. 
Prague 

Egypt : Thirty-five days. 
Alexandria 
Cairo 

.Port Said 

England : Fift.y-four days. 
Bull 
Lit·erpool 
London 
Southampton 

l•'t·anre : One hundred and 
thirty-six days. 

Bordeaux 
· Cherbourg 

Havre 
Lynns 
1\J a.rseilles 
Nantes 
Paris 
St. N aza.ire 
Strasburg 

Gtlf'many : Twenty-seven 
days. 

Berlin 
Bamburg 

(Jreece : Thirty days. 
Athens 
Pir>eus 
Sa.lonica 

Htmgary : Eight days. 
Budapest 

Italy : One hundred and 
eighteen days. 

Brindisi 
Catania 
Genoa 
Milan 
Naples 
Palermo 
Rome 
Syracuse 
Trapani 
Trieste 

Latvia : Five day~. 
Riga 

Me;riro : Twenty-nine days. 
Juarez 
Mexicala 
l\lexico City 
Prog-resso 
Tampico 
Tia Juana 
\'era Cruz 

.N et"erlanda : Eighteen days. 
Amsterdam 
Rotterdam 
The Hague 

Pan11ma : Thirteen days. 
An con 
Colon 
Cristobal 
Panama City 

Poland and Free City of 
JJam·ig : Thirty-one days. 

Cattowiei 
Horodenka 
Kolomeya 
Cracow. 
Lemberg 
Sara!ince 
Btani81aw 
Warsaw 

• . . 
Portugal : Thirty-five days. 

Lisbon 

Roumania: Twenty-six days. 
Bucharest 
ConstantRa 
Czernowitz 
Grigora.-Chiea-Woda 

Spain : Fifty-four days. 
Algecira.s 
Barcelona 
Cadiz 
Corunna 
Madrid 
Santander 
Set·ille 
Vigo 

Switterland : Twenty-seven 
days.· 

Berne 
Geneva 
Lausanne 

7'unisia : Five days. 
Tunis 

Turkey : Twenty-two days. 
Constantinoplu 

Unite/( Stall'l : One hundred 
and eighty-seven days. 

Boston 
Detroit 
El Paso 
I<cy West 
Laredo 
J,os Angeles 
1\lobile 
New Orleans 
1\ew York City 
Pensacola 
Philadelphia 
Providence 
Ban .Antonio 
San Diego 
Ban Francisco 
Seattle 
Tampa 
WaRhing)on 

Urugua!l : Forty-four da.ra. 
Montevideo 
Saito • 

. ~ . 
- - h rta in rtud;ring the material collll<'ted, t!me apeut m 

1 Tbia doea not 1nclu.de time •!?'lot ~ t e t f!X~uded in the twenty-eight countries with wh1ch the report xreliminary• surveys, or time epent m p no m 

eale. • • 
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MJSEX D. 

QUESTIONNAIRE ISSUED BY THE SPECIAL BODY OF EXPERTS 
ON TRAFFIC IN WOMEN AND CHILDREN, ON. APRIL 3Rn, 1924. 

1. Has your Government evidence of the existence and ntent of any traffic in women 
and children for purposes of prostitution and is it in a position to supply information on 
this subject ! . 

If your Government ha' already sent reports to the Advisory Committe~ on the Traffic 
in Women and Children, can the information they contain be supplemented many way' 

Pleas"" supply any information which has been obtained as to ~he sex, age, ostensible 
or.cupation aud social standing of the trafficke1's, the funds a.t their disposal and the methods 
employed by them in procuring women, in despatching them to the country of destination. 
and evading the penalties to which they a.re liable if detected. · 

2. From the information at present available and the evidence of the authorities, 
what are the principal countries from which women are obta:ined by the traffickers or to 
which tbey are sent f 

HaYe traffickers at any time obtained women from your country for purposes of 
prostitution or have they conveyed them through the territory of your country or sent 
them there f 

3. Does the information at the disposal of your GQvernment indicate any change in 
the volume of this traffic since the world war 'I If so, does the information suggest changes 
also in the age, status, etc., of the women and children secured for the traffic or changes in 
the methods used by the traffickers f 

4. Are there any official associations or individuals in your country who are 
concerned with the problem which the Committee is stud)ing t 

5. Ba.11 your Government any available statistics regarding immi~ation and 
emi!!'ra.tion for the years 1919-102~ mclusive t It would be convenient if such statistics 
could be furnished in as full a. manner as possible and especially on the following Jloints : 

(a) Total number of male and female immigrants classified according to 
nationality ; . 

(/1) Number of foreign women who have been admitted in the last five years 
according to nationality and. if possible, cla.ssifil'd also according to age-b>'J'oups 
(under 18, 1S-21, 21-30, and over 30), and according to occupat.ions ; · 

(r.) Number, age, nationality and length of residence of'foreign women who are 
known to bP regularly engaged in prostitution, either in licensed houses or elsewhere ; 

(4) Is there any reason to believe that any foreign women admitted to, or leaving 
tho country in recent years have been induced either directly or indirectly to enter or 
Jea.,:e the country for purposes of prostitution ! Can you give figures regarding this 
SUbJect f · 

LIST OF COUNTRIF.S WffiCH HAVE REPUED TO TIIE 19:!4 QUESl'IONN.tiRE TSS(JEI> 

BY THE SPECIAL BODY OF EXPERTS ON TRAFFIC IN WOMEN AND CHII.DRF.;of •. 

Argentine 
Australia. 
AuRtria 
Belgium 
Bulgaria 
Czechoslovaki.~ 
Cuba 
D!)nma.rk 
Dutch East Indies 
Egypt 

" Finland 

France 
Germany 
Great Britli.i.n 

British Colonies 1 

Hungary . -
Iceland 
India 
Irish Free State 
Italy 
Japan · ·, 
:Monaco 

Netherlands 
N E'W Zealand 
Norway 
Poland 
Salvador 
Siam 
South Africa 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
United States of. America 

. ~ ..!!f.•nda, Brunei, Mauritius, Tnrks and Caiooe Iolande, Grenada, Leeward Iolea British Vlr · . Iolands '{t{d,.. • TonF•• Iraq, New Hebridea, Ceylon, Cyprue, Dominica, Falkland Iolande Fiji Gambia~ibraltar' 
No .. "oaet, Gilbert and F.~lice .Iolande, St. Helena, British Hondurae, Kenya, Kelant:U. st. Lucia Montaenat' 
~gena, Northern Rhodea1a, S1ena Leone, Solomon lolanda, Somaliland Protector t s il d 'T k ' 

~ong~ Trenggan.u, Bahamae, Bechuan~and, St. Kitta.Nevia, British Guiana, Jam~i:~. ;;z...,~n,..;d s~:~~.,:· 
ll.an"'to~~!.dPal11eatme, Hong·Kong, Str&ta Settlementa, Kedah, Johore, Federated Malay Statee' Barbad0.: 

uu ..... , ermuda, Southern Rhodeaia. ' 
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• M'NEX UL • ... 
TABLE SHOWING THE PARTIES TO THE INTEIL~ATIONAL AGBEEME.~T OF 19M 

AXD TO TUE CONVENTIONS OF tSIO no 1921 FOB THE SUPPRESSIO~ OF THE TRAFFIC IS WOllEN A..,D ClliLDB~. 

. (.According to injormatio1a. supplied "P to Jtd!J• 24t", 1926.) 

Sign.. Ratifi· Adhe
ture. cations aiou 

-~-:-:==...- .:.._;;:~ ·-· ~-- ·· ·--.···_;"':·---:-.-::-.--=.. . .: ·· - ·-

Co:trVJUrTIOI or 1910 

Signa
turee 

Ra&i!i
catioiUI 

CoHVKlfTIOI OF 1921 

Signa- Ratifi. Adhe-. : 
turee c.t.iou aiou 1 

--="- -- ~·- ··. ·1-"-,- --.-.._, . .. ". • ! Abyssinia •••••••••••••. 
Aibania •••• _. ••••• ~ • • • . + + 

: Argenti n~ .. • .. .. • • • .. • =--·-· _ 4- ---~---1+-f-------:---_--1:-=_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:~-=--=--~-=-~~-=-:-=-~~~~:-:_-::_-=.~, 

- . 

. . 

The .Austro-Hungarian Empire adhered to 
the .Agreement of 1904: and signed and 
ratified the ConventiQn of 1910 .. 

The British Empire has adhered on behalf 
of: 

1904 Agreemllnt : Bahamas, Barbados, Australia . • • • . . • • • . • • . + + + 
~;__-=------:-----+----+----+---=:-,-,-+---+~:---+----+--:--+--:---+---::" • .. •. 
Austria ~··............. +<I> + + + + 

Central Africa, Ceylon, Cyprus, Fiji 
Islands, Gibraltar, Gold Ooast, British 
Guiana, Hong-Kong, Jamaica, Iraq, 
Kenya, Leeward Isles, Malta, Mauritius, 

1 Belgium ••. :-::-::-::~~;~:. .--- -.- - - - + .--;----- -.--+-.-,--___.~-.-~ "o• 
I --, • - -- --- --- ---.. ----1------+-----t------t------ ·------
j Bollvaa •••...•......... 

-- - --- -- ---- --:---f--:---f--:---1~----lt--:---t---t--•- 0 . . . . . ' . i Brazil •...••........•... Northern Nigeria, Nyasaland, Southern 
Rhodef.lia, St. Helena, Senegambia, 
Seychelle~ Isles, Sierra. Leone, Soma
bland, Strait"' Settlements, Trinidad, 
Uganda, Wei-Ha.i-Wei, Windward Isles. 
Also adhered to hy Newfoundland . 

: Briti~;h Empire •.•.... ·:·:. · ~~- - + (2) + + (2)(a) + + (2T(b) 
--- -- --- --=------1---=---+___:__:~~--'----1-------,f--'-~~ 

Bulgaria , •.... , .... • .... 
! Canada ......... -:: ~-:-:-. 
I Cbile ............. ~--::. 
j China ..•.............. 
1 Colombia ............. . 
J Cuba ............ :-:-:-.-. 

• • • - -~-~--~----+-~-+---1--:--1--'--~-· • • • • - ---· ---t- -~-f---=------t---:--t--~--t---:-• -- --- -1--- --+--.:----1 ---4---t--.--+--.:---lt-, ~.=---+---
-----+--'---t-----+---+---=---t----:--+--'---+--'--• ------

• • • • ·---· -----• 
----

Czechoslovakia ........ . 
Denmark ...••..... ~---:-:-: • • • . ·- --J---=----+--'---+-----'-

.(3)(U) • • (3) • li0iiifilic81JR(.puf.fic~ 
--. - . -----

Estonia ..... ~·. . . . . . . . . -
--- . - ·--~-t----,--• --------- - -

Finland .................. . 
France .............. . 
Germany .............. . 
Greece ............... . 
Guatemala----:-.~~~-.~: 
u&fir . ::~ -. ~ ... ~ .. : -~ 

-----+---- ---· ----+------f-~---1----+---+---• • • + + (4) + + (4) +(4){a) 
• • - --,5-) - • --.--- -1---11---.~-+--.--+-...:.....:......:.:_· 

---- ---'----lf---'----1---'----f---'----11--- - ----+--~-• • --- ------

------ f--

-;:-;----;;----------1----t-----+---t-~--- ----- --- ·-· 
llooduras ............ . 

---- ---+---,-. 

Hungary :. . . . . . . . . . . . . +(ll + 
---+---------· --

Indio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + : -+-:--+-------'-'' • • r.:wlFree State ....... --;-~ - - (OJ - - (6) --- ---- (6)- (li) 
·-----+-----+-------1-----,_ __ __ 

Italy . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . + + + + + + (7) 
--'---!----=----+--:---+---:-~+--:---+--'--'--

• .(8) • --- - ---+-___:- --• • -----~---~-----

! 

.Iapan .... . ........... . 
Latvia ........... ~ 
J .. iberia ............... . 

• --- -- --------

~-~- -~- ---- ------ ------+----

• 

Salvador ............. . 
t---1----·f--··- --

-· . . _. .. 
. I 

. • 

(2) (a) 1910 Convention : Bahamas, Barbados, 
Ceylon, Cyprus, Falkland Isles, Fiji 
Islands, Gibraltar, British Guiana, 
Grenada, Gold Coast, Hondura11, Hong
Kong, Iraq, Jamaica., K~nya, Malta., 
Mauritius, Nyasaland, Seychelles Islands, 
Southern Rhodesia., Saint Lucia., Saint 
Vincent, StrMtl! Sett.leme11ts, Trinidad, 
Wind ward Islands. Also adh(>red to by 
Newfoundland, lsl€' of Man, Jersey and 
Guernsey. 

(2} (b) 1921 Convention : Bahamas, Ra.rbt~dos, 
British Guiana, British Honduras, Ceylon, 
Cyprus, Falkland Islands, Fiji Islands, 
Gibraltar, Gold Coast Colony, Grenada, 
Hong-Kong, Iraq, Jamaica, Kenya, 
Leeward Islands, Malta, Mauritius, 
Northern Rhodesia, Nyasaland, St. Lucia, 
St. Vincent, Seychelles, Southern Rhodesia, 
Straits Settlements, Trinidad. 

(3J Extended to Iceland. 

( 3) (a) Subject to ratification . 

(4:) The French Colonies have adhered. Morocco 
and T\lis have adhered independently. 

1
{4) (a) This adhesion does not include FrP.nch 

Oolonies and Protectorates nor the 
• Mandated Territories . 

(o) 

I <6> 

•• Adhered to by German Oolonies. 

Gt·eat Britain signed and ratified the 
•• Agreement of 1904: and the Convention 

of 1910. 

(7) The Italian Oolonies have adhered. 
llrll, ~ta lnd SIGIIRII (Kin,lkll) • • 1 • 
Shun •••••••••• , ••••.. •-.-----i----+-.---+-~--r-----+----:;+~-t-----:;+:---1~-==.-+-....:.'~·· •· (St Th0ebsignatTur~ by Jadpahn dLoea ndo~, in~ltude 

. • osen, a~wan an t e ease .~-ern ory 
~So=u~t~b~A_f_ri_ea_(~U_n_i_o_n_o_f~)~.t-~~r-~~r---i--~-;-~-i-~•-+--•~-+~·~~~~ of Kwantung. 

:~:~0.,·~·:::::::::::: :: ~ -----::,-·-t--:-:---f---t--·-:::--t-~!=---+----+-~·-·-·-11-··_· .-o-,.•-+.~(J.-~.;....:_ul ----~r- ~-):·-Th;··n.;ch--~:;;-·I·~ili:S- ~ho.red- indep~~-
Switzerland • • • • . . . . • • • . .... + + -- 1 + + 1 + • ·· • d~ntly. 

• 
1 

Uruguay • • • • • • • • • • . . • . + + 
I \' t"IH"Zllt>IR • •••••••••••• 

I STATES NON-
MEMBERS OF THE 

LEAGUE 
Afghanistan ••.•••••••• 
CoSta Rica ........... . 
Eeuador .............. . 
Egypt .........•.... .. 
11.-djaz • ••.• • •••••••••• 
~~~laud .. ,.. ....... ... . . . 

• 

! 

• -

- • • 

I 
I 

• 
J.l~chtf"nSt('iD •• , •••••• ~ 
lit\1.ieO ..........•..... 

-----r----;-----t-----t----4r----l-----+----~i---

' 1 ilooaee . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • + + 
• ,. lkl ... ftllllllt ,, 1111 llni.l[lf ... .-(-13-)~t-(-13-)-t___::..__-+--+---+-~-~-----i---+----1 
. IDclllllt tJIIIt IIIIUIIIIa .••. _.... (13) (13) • 
' -------------------t-----t-----t-----i----~----~~---~~----~----~----1 I Turk•y ............... . 

Uoite4 States of Amerit'ar-----r--t--:;.~-t---t-----t-----t~-----.,1----~--

• 

• 

(9f(tJ) The Dutch East Indies, Surinam and 
Cura~ao adhered independently. 

(10) Subject to ratification. 

\(11) 

(12) 

' (13) 

• 
(U) 

• 

Thil adhesion doea not include the Spani.Bh 
.; poaseasiona in Africa nor the territoriet 

of the Spanish Protectorate in Morocco. 

Thll BUB&an Empire signed and ratified 
the .Agreement of 1904 and the Conven· 
tion ol1910. 

• 
Including the Dutch Eaet Indies, Surinam 

and Cu~ . 
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Al\"XEJ IV. 

INTERNATIONAL AGREEl\JENT FOR THE SUPPRESSIO~ OF THE 
~ 

• WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC, 

Bignell at Pari•, May i8t11, 1904 . 

.Artit'liJ 1. 

Each of the.Contracting Governments undertakes to establish or name some authority 
charged with the co-ordination of all information relative to the procurinl[ of womt>n or , 
¢rls for immoral purpolles abroad ; this authority shall be empowered to eorrespond direct · 
with the similar department established in t>ach of the other Contracting States • 

.Artirlt 2. 

Each of the Governments undertakes to have a watch kept, especially In railway 
stations; ports of embarkation, and ,., ro"'"• for {lersona in char~te of women and l!'irls 
de~tined for an immoral life. With this object instructions shall be j!'iYen to the officials, 

· and all othel' qualified persons, to obtain, within legal limits, all information likely to 
lead to the dete<'tion of criminal tl'affic. 

The arlival of persons who clearly appear to be the principalR, a<'complices in, or 
victims of, snch traffic shall be notified, when it occurs, either to the authorities of the 
place of destination, or to the Diplomatic or Consular Agents interested, or to any other ~ 
competent authorities. . 

.Article ~. 

The Governments undertake, when the case ames, and within legal limits, to have 
the de<'larations taken of women or girls of foreilrn nationality who are prostitutes, in order 
to establish their identity and civil status, and to discover who has caused thl'm t.o leave 
their country. The information obtained shall he communicated to the authorities of 
the country of ori¢n of the snid women or ¢rls, with a view to their eventual repatriation. 

'l'he Governments undertake, within legal limits, and as far as can be done, to entrust 
temporarily, and with a view to their eventual repn.triation, the victims of a criminal 
traffic, when destitute, to public or private charitable in11titutions, or to private individuals 
offerin!r the necessary security. 

The Go,·ernments also undertake, within legal limits, and as far aa possible, to send 
back to their country of ori~n those wowen and ¢rls who desire it, or who may be claimed 
by perRons e.xerdsin~r. authority over them. Repatriation shall only take place artt>.r 
a~rl'ement as to identity and nationality, as well as Jllace and da.te of arrival at the frontiers. 
Each of the Contracting Countries shall facilitate transit throul!b its territory. 

Conespondence relatiYe to repatriation shall be direct as far as possible. 

~ .Article 4. , 
w·here the woman or l!'irl to be repatriated cannot herself repay the cost of tranAfer, 

and has neither husband, relations, nor j!'llardian to pay for her, the cost of repatriation 
shall be borne by the (\Onntry where she is in residence as far as the neareAt frontier or port 
of p.mbarkatio:il in the direction of the country of origin, and by the country of origin as 
regards the rest. 

Arlide 6. 
Fr-. 

• The provisions of the foregoing Articles 3 and 4 shall not affect any private Conventions 
existing between the Contrac:•ting Governments . 

.Artick 6. 

The Contracting Governments undert.ake, within le~rallimits, to exerci1.e eupervision, 
all far a.s possible, over the offices or agencies engaged in finding employiiient for women 
or girls abroad. 

.Articlf' '1. 

- · · Non-Fignatory States can adhere to the present Agreement. For this purpoRe tlfey 
shall notify their intention, through the diplomatic channel, to the French Goverr.a~ent, 
which shall acquaint all the Contracting States • 

.Artirlt 8. - ~. 

The present Agreement shall come into force six months after the exchan~te 
of l'atifications. · If one of the Contractin.r Parties denounces it. thi11 denunciation sbnll 
only have effect as re,.o781'ds that Party, and that only twelve months alter the date 
of denunciation . 

... 
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Articlf' 9 . 
• Tbe "present Agrcemenl shall be ratified, and the ratifications shall be exchanged, 

at Paris with .the -lea~t possible delay. • 
" ln f~ith whereof the respertive Plenipotentiaries have signed th~ present Agreement, 

and thereunto afijxed their seals. 0 • • 

Done at Paris,lllay 111th, 1!101, in a sin~tlc copy, whi~h shall be del?os1ted m the arch:i.!'es 
of the l\1inistry of Foreign Alfairs of the French Repubhc, and of which one copy, certihed 
correct shall be sent to each Contracting Party. ' . 

A.:\'NEX V • 

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF THE WHITE 
SLAVE TRAFF'IC, 

Signed at Paris, May 4th, 1910 • 

.Article 1. 

Whoever, in order to gratify the passions of another person, hoas procured, enticed or 
led away even with her consent, a woman or girl under age for 1mmoral purposes, shall 

• be punished, notwithstanding that the various acts constituting the offence may have been 
committed in different countries. 

Article 2. 

Whoever, in order to j!"ra.tify the passions of another person, has, by frau~ or by means 
of violence, threats, ahuRe of authority or any other method of compulswn, pro~ured, 
enticed or led away a woman or girl over age for immoral purposes, shall also be puru~hed, 
notwithstanding that the various acts constituting the offence may have been comnntted 
in different countries. · 

Article 3. 

The Contracting Parties, whose legislation may not at present be sufficient to deal 
with the offences contemplated by the two preceding .Articles, engage to take or to propose 
tu their respective legislatures the necessary steps to punish these offences acc01·ding to 
their gravity. 

Article 4. 

'l'he Contracting Parties shall communicate to each other, through the intermediary 
of the Government of the French Republic, the laws which have already been or may in 
future be passed in their States relating to the object of the present Convention. 

Article 5o 

'l'he offences contemplated in .Articles 1 and 2 shall, from the day on '\\hich the pres('nt 
Convention eomes into force, be deemed to be lawfully included in the list of offences for 
which extradition may be granted in accordance with Conventions already existing between 
the Contractin~e Parties. . 

In cases i11. which the above provision cannot he made effective without amending 
exiRting legislation, the Contracting l'artie~ engage to take or to propose to their respective 
legislatures the necessary measures. 

Article 6. 

The tra~mission of Letters of Request relating to offences covered by the present 
Com·ention 11hall be effected : · 

1. Either by direct communication between the judicial ~uthorities ; 
" 

0 
2 .. Or through the int~rmediary of th~ diplomatic or consular agent of the demanding 

Htate m the c~mntry to wh1ch the demoan~ 1
0

s addressed. This agent shall forward the Letter 
of Rv]oue~t dueet to the compt;te~t JUdiCial authority, and will receh·e direct from that 
authonty the documents estabhshmg the execution of thP. Letter of Request ; 

III!- these two case~ a copy ~f the Letter of Rcque~t Rba.ll always he addressed at the 
~a!\'e hme to the su per10r a uthonty of the State to which the demand is addressed.) 

3. Or through the diplomatic channel. 

F.ach ~ontrac~inl! Paroty shall make known, by a communication addressed to each of 
the other Contractmg PartH>s, the method or methods uf trans1nission which it reco"'nises for 
l-etters of Request emanating from that State. "' 
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. 0 , 

. . All difficulties which may arise in r.onncction with transmiR;ions l'ffecte>d in casea 1 arl<l 
2oof the present Article shall he ~ettled throug}j the diplomatic fh:\nnel. • , • 

. In the absl'nl'e of any different understanding, the J,et.ter o·• Re1Jucst must be dra·.\'n up 
either in the language of the State on whom thl' dems.nd ill made or in thE! language a:.:reed 
upon bl'tween the t•o States concerned, or else it: must be acc!.1mpanied by a tran~lat-ion 

· made in one of these two languages and duly Cl'rtified by a diplomatic or consuhu a~~:elJ.t 
of the demandin!( :-;tate, or by a sworn translator of the ~tate on whom the demand is made. 

The execution of the Letters of Request shall not entail .repayment of e:xpense:t of any 
kind whatever. 

Articlll 7. 

The Contracting Partie'S undertake to communicate to each othl'r the records of 
convictions in reRpect of offences covered by the present Convention where the various acts 
constituting such offences ha,·e been committed in different countril's. l 

These documents shall be forwarded direct by the authorities designated in conformity 
with Article 1 or the Agreement .concluded at Paris on l\lay 18th, 1001, 1 to the 
corresponding authorities of the other Contracting States. 

Articlt> 8. 

Non-signatory States may accede to the preAent Convention. For this purpose they 
shall notify their intention by a declaration which shall be deposited in the archives of the 
Governml'nt of the Frl.'nch Republic. The latter shall communicate a certified copy thereof 
through the diplomatic channel to each of the Contracting Stat.es, and shall inform t.hcm at 
the same time of the date of such deposit. The laws of the acceding State relative to the 
object of the preAent Convention shall allo be communicated with the said declaration. 

Six months after .the date of the dey1osit of the said declaration the Com·ention shall 
come into force throughout the extent of the territory of the acceding State, which will ' 
thus become a Contracting State. 

Accession to the Convention shall necessarily entail, without special notification, a 
concomitant accession to the Agreement of 1\Iay 18th, 1004, in it.l! entirety, which 11hall 
take effect, on the same date as the Convention itself, throughout the territory of the 
acceding Rt.ate. . 

· The preceding stipulation does not, however, derogate from Article 7 of the 
aforementioned Agreement of l\lay 18th, 190-i, which remains applicable in cases where 
a State prefers to accede solely to that Agre~ment. · . 

Articlt' 9. 

The preAent Convention, completed by a Finol Protoc11l which forms a.n integral part 
thereof, shall be ratified, and the ratifications shall be deposited at Paris as soon as six of the 
Contracting States are in a position to do so. · 

A protocol recording all deposits of ratifications shall be drawn up, of wbirh a certified 
copy shall be transmittl'd throuj!h the diplomatic channel to each of the ContractiniC States. 

The present Convention shall come into force six months after the date of the deposit 
•of the ratifica.tions. 

Artirk 10. 

In case one of the Contra<>tinl!' States shall denounce the Convention, such denunciation 
shall only ltave effect as re11ards that State. 

The denunciation shall be notified by a declaration which shall be deposited in the 
archiYes of the GoYernment of the Pren<'h Republic. The latter shall communicate a 
certified copy, through the diplomatic channel, to each of the Contractinl!' States, and shall 
inform them at the same time ,..f the date of deposit. 

· · · Twelve months after that date the Convention shall cease to take effect throughout 
the tl'rritory of the State which has denounced it. . 

The. denunciation of the Convention !lhall not entail as of right a concomitant 
denunciation of the Aw-eement of l\fay 18th, 19ot, unleAs it should be so expressly 
mentioned in the declaration : if not, t.he Contracting State must, in order to denounce the 
. aid Agreement, proceed in conformity with Article 8 of that Agreement. 

.· Artirl<' 11. 
., 
~ 

If a Contracting State desires the prPsenf: Convention to come into for~ in one or more 
of its colonies, possessions, or consular judicial districts, it shall notify it~ intention to that 
effect bv a declaration which shall. be deposited i~ the archives of the Government of the 
French 'Republic. The latter shall <'ommunicate a C4'rtified copy thereof, throu~h tbe 
diplomatic channel, to each ot the Contracting States, and shall inform them at tht>.11ame 
time of the date o( deposit. . . . . . . . 

The said declaration all rej!ards colorues, possessions, or con11ula.r JUdiCial dt11tncts, 
shall also communicate the laws which have been therein enacted relative to the objCI'J; of 
the present Convention. J,aws which may in future be enacted therein shall be equa11y 
communicated to the Contracting States in conformity with Article 4. 

I Tf'Mly s.u-. No. 2l (1903) . 

• 
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'; Sill: months after the date of deposit of the said de~lar~~ion, ~he _Conventi?n sha!J come 
into force in the colonies, possessions, an• consular JUdicial distncts mentwned m sul\h 
dechfration. J · . . 

The demanding State ~hall make known, by a commumcatwn addr~>ssed to each of 
t~e other Contractinl! States, which metho~ or metb~iis of transmis':'!io.n i~ !ecol;(nis.es f?r 
J,etters of Request de~tined for thoRe colomes, possesQtOnR, or <'onsular JUdiCJal diRtr1cts m 
respect of which the declaration mentioned in the first paragraph_of the present Article 
shall have been made. • 

The denunciation of the Convention by one of the Contracting States on behalf of one 
or more of its colonies, posRessions, and consular judicial districts, 11ball be made under 
the forms and coniiitions laid down by the first paragraph of the present Article. Such 
denunciation shall take effect twelve months after the date of the deposit of the 
declaration thereof in the ardtives of the Government of the French Republic. 

Accession to the Convention by a Contracting State on behalf of one or more ofits eolonies, 
possl'ssions or conRular judiP.ia.l dist1icts shall entail, as of right and without 11pecia.l 
notificatio~. a concomitant ac<'ession to the Aweement of 1\fay 18th, 190-i, in its entirllty. 
The said .Agreement shall come into force therein on the same date as the Convention 
itself. Nevertheless, the denunciation of the Convention by a Contractin:r State on behalf 
of on11 or more of its colonies, possessions, or consular judicial districts shall not necessarily 
entail a concomitant denunciation of the Agreement of May' 18th, 1904, unless it should 
be so expresRly mentioned in the declaration : moreover, the declarations which the Powers 
signatories of the Agreement of May 1Rth, 1904, have been enabled to make respecting 
the acce~sion of their colonies to the 11aid Agreement are maintaineii. 

Nevertheless, from and after the date of the coming into force of the present 
Convention, accessions to and denunciations of that Agreement as regards the colonies, 

, possessions, or consular judicial districts of the Contracting States, shall be made in 
conformity with the stipulations of the present Article. · 

8'~·-~~~~.::-:_.: ... : ' . t.~ 
.Artirle 12. 

The present Convention which shall "be datt>d l\fay 4th, 1910, may be 11igned in Paris 
up to .July 31st following, by the Plenipotentia.ries of the Powers represented at the 
second Conference for the Suppression of the "White Slave Traffic". 

Done at Paris, May 4th, 1910, in a single copy, of which a certified copy shall be 
communicated to each of the Signatory Powers. 

FIN.U, PROTOC'OL. 
[Translation.] 

At the moment of proceeding to the signature of the Convention of this day, the 
undersignl'd Plenipotentiaries deem it exp11dient to indicate the sense in which Articles 1, 
2, and 3 of that Convention are to be underRtood, and in accordance with which it is desirable 
that the C'ont~acting State.s, in t.he exercise of their legislative sovereignty, should provide' 
for the executiOn of the st1pulatwns agreed upon ·or for their extension. 

~·:-The st!pulations of Articles 1 and 2 are to be considered as a mi·nimu·m, seeing 
that 1t IS Rl'lf·eVldent that the Contracting Governments remain entirely free to punish 
other an~logous offences, ~uch, !or example, as the procuring of women over age, even 
where neither fraud nor compulsiOn may have been exercised. · · 

B. - As regards the suppresRion of the offences pro,·ided for in Articles 1 and 2, it is 
fully understo~d that the words "woman or girl under age, woman or girl over age" refer 
t? women or gJrls under or over twenty completed years of age. A law may, nevertheless, 
fix a more advanced age for protection, on condition that it is the same for women or girls 
of every nationality. 

C.- With a _view to _the Ruppression of the same offences the law should ·decree, In 
ev~ry. case, a purushme!lt mvolving loss of liberty, without prejudice to other penalties, 
pnnctp~l or ~cressor~: 1t ~hould also take into account, apart from the age of the victim, 
the _vanous a~;.gravatm~r circumRtanc~>s which exist in the case, such as those referred to in 
Article 2, or the fact that the victim bas been in effect delivered over to an immoral life. 

in ~· - 'fhe case. of detenti~n, n_ga~st her will, of a woman or girl in a brothel could not; 
8P1t.e of Its graVIty, be dealt w1th m the present Convention seeing that it is governed 

exclJ.l~lvely by internal legislation. · . ' . 

The.present ~ina! Protocol'shall be considered as for~ing an integral part of the 
Convent10n of tblS day, and shall have the same force, validity, and duration. 

· none and signed at Paris in a single copy, May 'tb, 1910. 
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A..~EX VL 
J 

• • 
INTERNATIONAL -coNVENTION FOR THE SUPPRESSfON OF THE TRAFFIC 

IN WOJ\lEN AND CHU.DREN, 

Gen6'1Ja, September 30th, 1921. 

Article 1. 

• • 

The High Contracting Parties agree that, in the event of their not being already Pa1'ties 
to the Agreement of May 18th, 1904, and the Convention of May Hh, 1910, mentioned 
above, they will transmit, with the least possible delay, their ratifications of, or adhesions ~ 
to, those instntments in the manner laid down therein. 

Article 2. 

The High Contracting Parties agree to take all measures to discover and prosecute 
persons who are engaged in the traffic in childr·en of both sexes and who commit offences 
within the meaning of Artiele 1 of the Convention of 1\fay 4th, 1910. 

Anicle 3. 

Thfl High Contracting Parties agree to take the necessary step8 to seoure the punishment 
of attempts to <'Ommit, and, within legal limits, of acts preparatory to the commission 
of, the offences specified in Articles 1 and 2 of the Convention of 1\lay 4th, 1910. 

Article 4. 

The High Contracting Parties alrl"ee that, in caseR where there are no extradition 
Conventions in force between thl'm, they will take all measures within their power to 
extradite or provide for the extradition of per11ons accused or convicted of the offences 
specified in .Articles 1 and 2 of the ConYention of 1\fay 4th, 1910. · 

Artit'le 5. 

·In paragraph B of the final Protocol of the Convention of 1910, the words "twenty 
complett>d years of age" shall be replaced by the words "twenty-one completed years 
or age". 

Articlt! 6. 

The High Contracting Parties agree, in case they have not already taken legislativt> 
or administrative measures regarding licensing and supervision of employment agencies 
and offices, to prescribe such regulations as are reqnired to ensure the protection of women 
and children seeking employment in another country. 

A1'tit'le 7. 

The High Contracting Parties undertake in connection with immigration and emigration 
to adopt such administrative and legislative measures as are required to check the traffic 
in women and children. In particular, they undertake to make such regulations as are 
required for the protection of women and children travelling on emigrant ships, not only 
at the points of departure and arrival, but also during the journey, and to arrange for the 
exhibition, in railway stations and in ports, of notices warning women and children of the 
danger of the traffic and ·indicating the places where they can obtain accommodation 
and assistance. 

.A1'ticle 8. 

The present Convention, of which the French and the English texts are both authentic, -
shall bear thi11 day's date, and shall be open for signature until .March 31st, 1922 . .. 

Article 9. ~ 

The present Convention is subject to ratification. The instruments of ratification 
shall be transmitted to the Secretary-General of the League of Nations, '\ll'ho will notify 
the receipt of them to the other :Members of the League and to States admitted to sigu 
the Con"ention. The instrnments of ratification shall he deposited in the archive~ of 
the Secretariat. • 

In order to comply with the provisions of Article 18 of the Covenant of the League 
of Nations; the Secretary-General will register the present Convention upon the dt>posit 
of th~ first ratification. • • 

Article 10. 

- :alembers of the League of Nations whicli have not signed the present Convention 
before April-1st, 1922, may accede to it. 

• • 
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''' The same 'applies to States not Me~bers of the League to which. the Council of the 
J,eag-ne p~ay dec1de offici\;lly to commun;cat~ the present Convention. . . • . 

Accession will be notifed to the Recretary-GenPral of the Lcal?'ue, who will notify all 
Powers concerned of the accession and of the date on which it was notified. 

·' 
(' 

.Article 11. 

The present Convention shall come into force in respect of each Party on the date 
of the deposit of its ratification or act of accession • 

.Artirle 12. 

The present Convention may be denounced by any Member of the J,eague or by any 
- State which is a Party the•·eto, on giving twelve months' notice of its intention to denounce. 

Denunciation shall be effected by notification in writing addressed to the Secretary-GenP-ral 
of the League of Nations. Copies of such notification shall he transmitted forthwith 
by him to all other Parties, notifying them of the date on which it Wail received., 

The denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on which it wail notified 
to the Secretary-General, and shall operate only in respect of the notifying Power . 

.Arlirle 13. 

A special record shall be kept by the Secretary-General of the League of Nations, 
showing which of the Parties have signed, ratified, acceded to or denounced the present 
Convention. This record shall be open to the Members of the r,eague at all times ; it shall 
be published as often as possible, in accordance with the directions of the Council. 

Article 14. 

Any llfemher·or Rtate signing the present Convention may· declare that the signature 
does not include any or aU of its colonies, overseas JIOSseRsions, l'rotectorates or territories 
under its SO\'ereil,!'nty or authority, and may. subsequently adhere separately on behalf 
of any such colony, overseas possession, protectorate or territory so excluded in 
its declaration. ·.. _ 

Denunciation may also be made separately in respect of any such colony, overseas 
possession, protectorate or territory under its sovereignty or autholity, and the provisions 
of Article 12 shall apply to any such denunciation. 
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ANNEX vn. 

MEMORANDUM TO THE COUNCIL ON THE COl\11\IENTS SUBMITTED BY 
GOVERNMENTS REGARDING PART II OF THE REPORT OF THE 

SPECIAL BODY OF EXPERTS 1• 

To the Council of the League of Nation•: 

The Body of Experts desires to submit to the Council the communications received 
rom Governments on the subject of Part II of its Report together with its comments on them. 
The Governments of nineteen out of the twenty-eight countries which were visited and studied 

- by the Body of Experts have sent communications and in one case caused information to be 
conveyed. 

The observations of the Governments are of three kinds : 

(1) Correction• of fact. These corrections have been made in Part II as reviewed 
by us. 

(2) Wrong impressions arising from a misunderstanding of the Report. Passages 
which gave rise to su~;h misunderstanding have been revised. , 

(8) Criticism of the method8 of the enquiry. We deal with this criticism in our 
detailed comments. · 

We desire to express again to all Governments our thanks for their co-operation in the 
enquiry, without which, as pointed out in Part I, our duty could not have been performed; 
and also for the trouble which they have taken to examine Part II so as to enable us to make 
this part of the report as accurate as possible. 

We recognise that the delicate and difficult task entrusted to us could not well have been 
completed without the risk of some misunderstanding and even criticism. We have 
endeavoured throughout our enquiry to carry out our work in an impartial spirit and with a 
sincere desire to arrive at the truth. We are glad to find that, for the most part, the 
communications made by the Governments raise points of a minor character and do not in 
any case, in our opinion, affect the validity of our conclusions. 

We would further poir,t out that, since the enquiry was begun, several Governments 
have passed new laws or taken new administrative action to deal more effectively with the 
traffic in women. 

Finally, we desire to repeat what was said in the introduction to Part I of our 
Report: 

" In the course of our report, many cities and countries are mentioned by name 
because it seemed to us impossible to give any useful account of the results or our 
enquiries without adopting this course. But we wish to make it clear that, when 
countries are referred to by name, it is not intended to single out any particular 
country or to suggest any criticism whatever of its authorities. All nations alike 
are equally desirous of stamping out this evil, but the circumstances of some coun
tries undoubtedly make the task more difficult than it is for others. The possibility 
of further action must depend on finding the weak points in existinfinternational 
machinery and in trying to strengthen it by effective co-operation. " -

• The page references to Part n of the Report by the Special Committee of Expert. are, of eoune, .to • 
those in the original edition. . · 
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(Tran.rlahon.] 

• cReply of the Argentine Government. 
• Buenos Aires, September 8oth, 1927. • • •• 

• In reply, with reference to the Argentine Republic~ I have to. inform you that the 
d'overnment Depahment concerned has made the followmg observations : 

(I) Prostitution in Buenos Aires is proportio"!ate to the quantity and nature of the popu~ation, 
which contains an enormous percentage of foreigner~, as well ~~of bachelors who, owmg to 
their recent arrival in the country, have no e~tabbshed P?sitiOn. T~e~ are consequently 
unable to marry and to settle down until they possess relative economic mdependence. 

(2) Foreign women are not chaste when they enter the country, as is proved by Table C, 
page 26 of the Report, from which it appears that s~~rtly, so~etimes less ~han a we~k •. after 

c their arrival, they are already inscribed on the mumCipa_l register of ~rost~tutes: This IS not 
due to their environment, which is that of 11: hard-workmg, commerCial Cit~ :With. a healthy 
population and an index of morality fa~ superiOr to ~hat .of other much older Cities w1th a more 
homogeneous population and more satisfactory legislatiOn. 

(8) Prostitution does not take its rise in the Argentine, although as a rich country it 
attracts the traffic. Most of the women come from Europe, and especially from France. 
Although as a rule, they enter the country by legal means, they sometimes get in 
clandesti~ely, as is the case in any country with extensive frontiers. 

(4) It is not the fault of the Argentine authorities that thes~ .women enter legally, si?~e 
their papers are in order and have been made out by t~e autho~1tles of the country of .ori.gm 
or transit. If these documents have been drawn up with conmvanee or are forged, this fact 
could easily be proved at the port of embarkation, not at the port of arrival, where foreigners 
cannot be delayed unduly without a legitimate reason out of respect for personal liberty, 
which is accorded to them on the same terms as to our own nationals, especially in view of the 
lack of rapid means of establishing at enormous distances the veracity of the facts contained 
in these personal documents. This verification is particularly difficult if no information has 
been laid, and if there is nothing else to make the authorities suspect any false statemen~.s il) 
the documents. 

. (5) The existence of the " caften ~· in the Republic, though hidden, is none the less a fact, 
but the police can take no measures against them but those permitted by law, and the law 
does not punish the person who lives upon the proceeds of prostitution, but only him who 
" by means of deceit, violence, threats", etc., occasions or takes advantage of it (Articles 125 
and 126 of the Penal Code). This applies to women over age; who form the majority of our 
prostitutes. In the case of minors, a distinction is made by the law, and the procedure is 
clearly indicated in Article 125. 

(6) It is, moreover, extr~mely difficult to take effective action against"" caftens "without 
denunciation by the victim, +Vhose evidence is necessary to prove the existence of the crime, 
without which no action is possible; and, as is well known, with very few exceptions the woman 
who says that she is exploited will not tt-stify against her souteneur, since it is to her advantage 
not to do so, seeing that as a rule she lacks the resources necessary to manage her own affairs. 

(7) It usually happens that these women, if they tire of the regular life in a licensed house, 
make themselves economically independent after a time; when they have acquired a better 
knowledge of the conditions they then break off their association with the" caftens" and start 
clandestine work on their own account. 

. (8) The existence of clandestine prostitution on a larger or smaller scale has no connection 
with the White Slave Traffic, since, as already stated, the women who undertake the work 
are usually prostitutes who were formerly on the register, and, in other cases, women over 
age who sell their bodies in obedience to their own_ impulses or necessities, if this can be 
accepted as an excuse. 

(9) With regard to some of the details in the Advisory Committee's report relating to 
the entry of women intended for prostitution by the Salto-Concordia route, this matter is 
of greater concern to Uruguay than to the Argentine Republic, since it is from the former 
country that ~he clandestine crvssings are arranged. . ·· · 

(10) In e~phasising the ease with which the " rufianes " are able to secure blank 
stamped papers sign.ed by the J?ro.stitutes, to be used at any moment as evidence that 
the women have no right to re~am I!l the houses ~ept by those procurers, thus enabling them 
to be ~urned .out at a moment s. notice, the fact 1s apparently overlooked that this ·stamped 
paper as obtamable anywhere, without any statement of the purpose for which it is intended. 

: (! l) The ob~ervation in this repo~ regar~ing travelling to Brazil f~om the Republic· 
bem_g allowed wathout passports co!ltams .a serious error, since not only a passport, but a 
certaficate of good conduct as well, as requared by the authorities of the former country. 

(12) ~he ~tatem~nt to the effec~ that false identity cards are obtained from the police 
of. the capatalas not an ac~ord~~;nce With th~ facts. <:onfusion may have arisen in connection 
watha~ actual forg~ry of adent!ty ca!ds w~Iclrwas dascovered and suppressed some time ago; 
the police had nothmg to do wath thas, as at occurred chiefly in the city of Montevideo. 

(Signed) Antonio SAGAIIU.. 
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• • • 
COMMENTS OF THE BoDY OF E'xPERTS ON THJI: REPLY 

OF THE ARGENTINE GoVERNMENT. • 
-~ , . 

. We have rea~ with interest t~e first nine paragraphs, and ~cognise the difficuitie~ with 
wh1ch the ArgentweoGovernment IS faced. We have endeavoured to indicate'these difficulties 
so far as is practicable in relation to our study of interl)ational tr~ffic. ,. 

The statement in paragraph 10 regarding the blank. stamped papers referred to has bee\1 
noted and a reference has been made to it in the report. The fact that these papers may be 
bought anywhere is already mentioned in the text. . 

The correction suggested in paragraph (ll) regarding travel to Brazil has been made. 
In regard to the last paragraph, we would point out that no statement appears in our 

report to the effect that false identity cards are obtained from the police of the capital. 
. Some other modifications have been introduced into the text in order to establish the 
accuracy of certain facts. 

[Translation.] 
. ' 

Reply of Auatria. 

Vienna, June 15th, 1927. 

. The Police Department is of opinion that the reports of the p~rsons entrusted with making • 
secret investigations on the repression of the traffic in women and children in Vienna are, 
on the whole, accurate and according to facts. Up till now, it has not obtained any informa
tion as to the activities of an individual who is alleged to have engaged prostitutes at Vienna 
and Budapest for the purpose of sending them to Hamburg and Buenos Aires; it has, however, 
got into touch with the " Zentralpolizeistelle zur Bekii.mpfung des Mii.dehenhandcls " at Berlin ' 
with a view to ascertaining whether or not there is such a person. • 

The Police Department has moreover learned that a German, domiciled at Buenos Aires, 
who has for several years lent his services to immigrants, has published, in reply to a work 
by M. Albert Londres which appeared quite recently under the title of" Le Chemin de Buenos 
Aires", an article in the Berliner Boraenkurier of May 15th last, according to which the rumour11 
on· the subject of the traffic in women and children in the Argentine are not accurate and a•·c, 
in any case, grossly exaggerated. · · 

- COMMENTS OF THE BoDY OF EXPERTS ON THE REPLY 
OF THE AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT, 

We have read the reply of the Austrian Government and appreciate the statement that 
the report is on the whole accurate and according to the facts. 

Reply of Belgium. 
[Translation.] 

Brussels, July 25th, 1927. 

I have the honour to forward herewith copies of three observations submitted by the 
Service de Ia Surete publique Beige (Annex) on the remarks relating to Belgium which 
appear on page 29 of the English text of Part II of the Report of the Special Body of 
Experts on the Traffic in Women and Children. . · 

I would add that the attached observations might usefully be supplemented by the 
following information regarding the conditions under which Belgian passports may be issued 
to children who are minors, and in particular to girls below 21 years of age : . • 

" In order to obtain a passport, every child who is a minor must produce an authorisation 
from his (her) father or guardian, or, failing either of these, an authorisation ftom the Justice 
of the Peace for the district in question. • 

"Where the applicant is a girl, she must furnish evidence as to the object of herJ'ourney; j 
for instance by producing her engagement contract. In the latter case, the name an address 
of the perso~ who acted as agent must be furnished, together with an authenticated declaration 
by which the said agent accepts liability for the reimbursement of any expenses which m1ght 1 • 

be caused by the repatriation of the girl. . ,. 
•" Where there is no agent, the liability for reimbursin~ the expend.iture must be un_der

taken by the parents or, if the latter ~~ve no assets, ~y ': third pa~y actmg as ~a~ant?t:· · 
" The .competent Belgian authont~es res~e the1r r1ght to .reJect ~ny appbca~Jon !f they 

have grounds for suspecting that the Journey 1s undertaken With an Immoral obJect. • 

For the Miniater: 

(Signed) Pierre LB TELLIEII. 
I 
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• J4nnex. • 

.. 
OBSERV..t.'tfl:ONS BY THE BEtGIAN POLICE DEPARTMENT •. • 

•• 1. 0 

·~Foreign prostitutes are not registered in B~lgiu~! and there are therefore 
no statistics showing the number and the nationalities of such women who 
are operating in the country. " 

The communal regulations make no distinction between Belgian an~ foreign 
prostitutes. . . . . . . 

Both Belgian and foreign prostitutes are registered ~n the pohc~ registers. 
When a foreign prostitute is registered, the fact is notified forthwith to the 
Department of Police, which takes prompt steps to h~~;ve her expelled or deported. 

As a fact, it is not possible for a foreign prostitute to m~ke a lengthened 
stay in Belgium and her name can only remam for a very brief space on any 
police register in the country. · 

81. v. 1927. 

See page 39 2. 
of the l!'rench . 

• and page 29 " ..• Women expelkd by Royal Decree are liable to fine and imprisonment 
of the if they return. " 

English text. 

, Remarks. 

See page 39 

Article 6 of the Law of February 12th, 1897, concerning foreigners only 
provides imprisonment (15 days to six months) in case of the violation of an 
expulsion order, and makes no distinction between men and women. 

81. v. 1927. 
8. 

of the l'rench • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • . • • • • • 
and page 30 " The migration laws of Belgium do not exclude foreign prostitutes as such, 

of the and Belgian consuls in other .countries have no instructions regarding the refusal 
English text. of visas to women of this character. " 

Remarks. There are no laws in Belgium regarding immigration, but foreigners are 
only allowed to enter the country on production of a document which may be, 
according to the nationality of the person concerned : 

Either a simple identity card, bearing a photograph of the person ; 
Or a passport, with or without a Belgian visa. 

These documents are filled in, in the great majority of cases, from state
ments by the parties themselves. Prostitutes naturally take care that no 
reference appears to their shameful occupation. Nevertheless, if a foreign . 
prostitute applies for 1\ visa, and the consul, by some chance, discovered her 
real character, he would refuse to grant the visa. 

8. VI. 1927. 

COMMENTS OF THE BonY OF EXPERTS ON THE REPLY OF THE BELGIAN GOVERNMENT. 

\Ye have noted the Belgian Government's reply and have revised our report so as to 
avoid misunderstanding on the points to which attention has been drawn by 1' Administration 
gcm!rale de la Suretc publique of Belgium.. . 

•. ~Ve have also paid heed t.o the new measures taken by the Belgian Government regarding 
the Issue of pas&ports to mmor girls. 

In addition, we have clarified a number of other paragraphs of the report which 
might have been misinterpreted. 

Reply from Canada. 

Ottawa, September 21st, 1927. 
~n examination of that section of Part II of the Report of the Special Body of Experts 

rela\mg tQ Can~da (p.ages 8~ to 41) ~equires ~cry little comment from Canada. There are 
several errors either m the mformatwn supplied or in the conclusions drawn therefrom. 

In ~he first par!lgraph, under the caption " Incoming traffic " (page 88), there is a com
plete llll&apprch.ensJOn of the s~atus of aliens as compared with Canadians in their effort 
to enter the Un1ted States. Ahcns do not enter on a parity as suggested. All persons not 
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• 
born·in Canada, regardless of the length oT their residence and regardless Qf their naturalisation 
in Canada, are subject to the U.S. quota law· and are admitted bom Canada only under the ' 
sa~ne conditions as they would be admitted from their own country. • ·. • •• 

In the fourth and fifth paragraphs on pagt 89, a wrong Cl1llclusion ~as been reached 
regarding the movement of Chinese. Only one Chinese immigflant has been adnuttld to 
Canada since 1923. a'he only Chinese admissible to Canada are. merchants,. students, prQ· 
fessional. people and Chinese returning to Canada after having registered out in accordanc; 
with the provisions of the Canadian Chinese Immigration Act. Student$ and professional, 
people are admitted only for temporary residence: The Chinese Immigration Act debars 
even the wives of Chinese resident in Canada. 

In note (b) at the bottom of page 89, it is said that Rouss's Point is the place at which 
the majority of persons enter Canada from New York, Buffalo and Troy and that the Canadian 
immigration officer does not question anyone. The place intended is Rouses Point. It is 
not the port of entry for people from Buffalo and Troy and it is only one of several ports of 
entry through which traffic reaches Montreal from New York. It is evident that the inves
tigator responsible for this information travelled on a sleeper and did not understand the 
use of the form to which reference is .made; which form is used only on the slce~cr. The 
information supplied indicates that the investigator obtained very little information about 
Canadian inspection and therefore arrived at wrong conclusions. A similar faulty conclusion 
may be seen in the second paragraph on page 89, in which it is suggested that the immigration 
inspection at Halifax is more stringent than that at other ports of entry. There is the added 
statement in that paragraph that a large number of Jews from Russia and the Near East 
are being admitted at Halifax. The investigator did not obtain this information from Govern• 
mental records, because there is practically no movement at all of Jewish people from tho 
Near East, 

The above are the only observations we desire to make on the.Canadian section of the 
confidential Report. . . 

< . 
(Signed) W. J. EGAN. 

CoMMENTS OF THE BoDY OF ExPERTS 

ON THE REPLY OF THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT. 

We have revised the material in our Report relating to Canada. The statements which 
were incomplete or confusing have been amended in order to rectify the text. 

Reply f!l Cuba. 
[Translation.] 

Havana, April 26th, 1927. 

I am glad to inform you - and would request you to communicate this information to 
the Council - that the Cuban Government has been very happy to note the praise bestowed 
on the Cuban Administration in these reports for the success of its vigorous campaign against 
the traffic in women and prostitution in general, Cuba being referred to as a model country for 
the energy with which she is combating this criminal traffic. 

The measures adopted by the Cuban .Government two years ago in t~is matter are st_ill 
applied with all .severity; the e!ltry of foreign '!"omen throu!rh Cuban ports Is controlled, while 
persons who fail to comply with the regulations are pumshed and expelled. Under these 
.circumstances, we believe that it is impossible for aouteneura to enter the country. 

The Cuban Government desires to convey to the Council - and through the Council to 
the Committee of Experts - its hearty congr!Ltulations on the most effective and useful 
work carried out in connection with the traffic m women, and for the accurate and truthful 
manner in which the facts are set out regarding the situation in Cuba and the results obtained 
by that country in her endeavour to prevent the former traffic in women by all means at her 
disposal. • 

(Signed) :Miguel Anglll CAMP:s, 

Under-Secretary of State. 

CoMMENTS oF THE BoDY OP ExPERTS 

ON THE REPLY OP THE CUBAN GoVERNMENT. 

We appreciate the observations of the Cuban Government and have noted with pleasure 
the progress made since the beginning of our study. • 
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. 
Reply from Czechoslovakia • ,. 

Prague, October 12th, 1927._ 

The Czecnoslovak 1\l~istry for Foreign Affairs has the honour t~~: submit the following 
ebservations : · . . · 
• It is stated, ~n the second paragraph of the introductiOn to the part concemmg Czecho
slovakia, that the investigator visited houses of prostitution at Prague, and, further on, that 
he visited 15 such houses. _ 

This statement appears to be based on a mi~apl?rehension, since, o~ th~ date on which 
the investigator visited Prague, all houses of prostitutiOn had been closed m VIrtue of the Law 
of July 11th 1922, on the suppression of venereal diseases. 

As rega~ds the section entitled. ·: Internal Co!lditions i~ Relation to. ~raffic "! ~t m~y 
be mentioned, however, that the l\11mstry of Public Health 1ssued a ProvisiOnal 1\lmisterlal 

< Decree dated November Uth, 1922, to meet the necessities of the transitional period following 
on the promulgation of the aforesaid Law. The Ministry of Public Health subsequently issued 
a Decree dated April 9th, 1926, containing detailed regulations for the co-operation of the 
State police in enforcing the Law on the suppression of venereal diseases. 

As the investigator was unable to obtain statistics of the women engaged in prostitution . 
at Prague, the Ministry for Foreign Affairs ventures to attach a copy of the pamphlet of 
Dr. H. Pelc' (Annex), on page 218 of which will be found statistics on the subject from 1911 
:to 1922. 

For the Minister: 

(Signed) M. P. BoFoNov. 

Year 

1911 
. 1912 

1918 
1914. 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1921 (November) 
1922 (I month) 

Annex. 

REGULATION OF PROSTITUTION IN PRAGUE 
FROM 1911-1922. 

Number of Prostitutes 
Licensed housea Free 

180 288 
181 818 
189 881 
159 868 
159 877 
187 896 
210 877 
225 827 
68 248 
59 287 

COMMENTS OF THE BODY OF EXPERTS ON THE REPLY 
OF THE CZECHOSLOVAK GOVERNMENT, 

Total 

468 
499 
520 
527 
586 
588 
587 
552 
811 
846 

We have revised our Rep~~t. to cor.J:ect the paragraphs whic.h were misleading owing to 
the wrong use of terms such as hcensed houses ". We have also mserted the tables furnished 
by the Government. 

A number of other minor changes have been made. 

[Tranalation.] 
Reply from Egypt. 

'- Cairo, October 6th, 1927. . c 
1. There are n? benevolent ~ocieties in Cairo dealing with the traffic in women and children 

or the help to be g1ve~ to prostitutes expelled from Egypt. The Egyptian Government itself 
defrays the expenses mcurred through the expulsion of prostitutes. _ 
_ • 2. The way in which foreign prostitutes enter the country may be summarised as follows : 

'-\· 

A. Port Said. 

• It may be ~aid that, since 1925, the traffic in women and children has almost completely 
cea;;ed. T~e pohce have not rep?rted, either in the port or in the town proper, any case of such 
traffi~, which ~~s form~rly camed. on on a large scale. This is due to the vigilant supervision 
ex~cWed, conJomtly With the pohce, by the Society for the Protection of Necessitous Girls 
laan d tomAlen. Wd ?men and young girls who come to Egypt in order to become prostitutes n a exan na. 

• 
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B. Alexandria. . . ~ . 
• There is only one society at Alexandria, namely, the International Society for tpe Sup"-• 

pression of the Traffic in Women. Unlike other f.ssociations for ~e protectfon of yowng girls 
coming alone "to Egypt with a view to taking up a profession, this soeiety has no special preA1ises 
for housing prostitute§. So long as the penalty inflicted upon kce~ers of clanllcstinc brothels 
remains as small as it actually is, it CalU\ot be hoped that t~e nulnber of minors given ovc-_r 
to clandestine prostitution will decrease. Such eases can hardly be include~ under the nam._ 
of "traffic in women", since the girls in question become prostitutes of their own free will or 
at the suggestion of women frequenting these houses. 

It is through the agency of the store-keepers of the " l\lcssageril•s l\laritimes" boats and 
of certain French dragomen that women and young girls coming to Egypt succeed in entering 
the country in order to earn a living there. Enquiries made on this subjeet by the competent 
authorities show that some of the sailors on these boats are concerned in this traffic. It is not 
true that the port authorities encourage the landing of such girls. 

COMMENTS OF THE BODY OF EXPERTS ON THE REPLY 
OF THE EGYPTIAN GOVERNMENT. 

The facts of the first two paragraphs of the Egyptian Goven1ment's reply have been 
incorporated in our reply. . 

With regard to the last paragraph, we would point out that two references are made 
in the text to this matter and that our Report contains no suggestion that the port authorities 

· encourage the system of smuggling. 

Reply from France. 
[Translation.] 

Paris, September 29th, 1927. 

With regard to the part of this Report which deals with French territory, the Government 
has no observation to offer on the information furnished to the Committee of Experts by the 
qualified French authorities. On the other hand, it must protest strongly against the publica
tion of confidential information which cannot be controlled, most of which seems to have 
been received by unauthorised agents and not by the members of the Committee themselves 
- and in any ease not in the presence of any qualified French authority - from souteneura 
or persons of equally dubious morals, to whom they were apparently directed and recommended 
by South American traffickers. The information thus obtained regarding alleged facts seems 
to have been very readily accepted by the authors of the Report without any attempt at veri· 
fication. · Being based on these necessarily disconnected data - which seem, moreover, to 
have been regarded as no less valuable than official information, or even as more valuable -
the report conveys a general picture which does not in the least represent the truth. 

In order that an accurate idea may be afforded of the details of the enquiry in different 
countries, the French Government asks that a schedule should be appended to the report 
showing the time spent by the experts themselves in each of the countries dealt with. It 
would also be most desirable that the report should contain a survey of the situation in various 
cities where experiments in the abolition of regulation have been tried and have failed, so that 
the influence of these measures on the extent of the traffic may be judged. 
. . · The French Government must leave to the investigators the whole responsibility fo1 
conclusions reached by such methods. It desires that this communication should, in accordance 
with the Council's decision, be forwarded to the Committee of Experts, in ordct that the neces· 
sary corrections and additions may be made to Part II of the Report before publication. 

(Signed) A. BRIAND. 

COMMENTS OF THE BODY OP EXPERTS ON THE REPLY 

OP THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT. 

The reply of the French Government raises several questions of a general character: 

1. The reply suggests that 1\"e have attached less value to information derived from 
official sources than to that furnished by underworld enquiries and that the latter class.of ., 
information is worthless. 

As to the former point, we regret that the French Government should have re~eived 
such an impression. The greatest value has, in every case, been attached to official informa

-tion. We think the impression may be attributed to the method of presentation of the report 
on France and substantial modifications have been made with the object of removing s~ch 
impression. 

\Vith regard to the value of evidence derived· from conversations with traffickers, 
souteneurs and other members of the underworld, we would draw attention to what is said on 
this point in the introduction to Part II of the Report. These enquiries were not made by 
• 
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• qnauthorised person§, but by investigato~s quaJi~ed by their special knowledge of the subject 
•and appointed.,for that reAson. · b 

We fully reoognise the danger of accepting unreservedly any state!llents ma~e Y perst~ns 
oflltlm&ral character, but we would point o'ttt that regard must be pa1d to the circumstances 
under which such statemeltts were made. . . 
• In the course of the~nquiry, the statements whJCh were receJveall fr~m members of the 
andcrworld and which are reproduced in our Report were made t~, or m the presence of, 

•investigators by< persons who were considered to be engaged m the same traffic as 
themselves and there could therefore have been no reason fo~ falseho?d· 

· Even so, it is not suggested that the reported conversatJO~s are I.n every c_ase statements 
of facts and we have made reservations with regard to them m the mtroduct10n. However, 
we believe that they express the actual opinions of the persons who made them and who 
guided their actions accordingly. . . • 

Every possible effort was made to venfy, by reference to officiBl sources or otherWise, 
statements made by the underworld before deciding u~on their publica~ion and a great deal 
of material so obtained has not been used. Confirmation was secured m a large number of 
instances. Names and addresses in one country were found to be accurate when followed up 
in another country and persons who were said by others to be doing certain things were found 
in fact to be so engaged. Original evidence, including letters, telegrams, and forged documents, 
were secured. 

2. The French Government asks that a schedule should be appended to the Report showing 
the time spent by the experts themselves in the countries dealt with. Such a schedule is now 
annexed to the Report. As stated above and in the Introduction, the enquiries on the spot 
were made by trained investigators under the immediate supervision of the Director of Investi
gations. However, in a number of countries, members of the Body of Experts devoted a 
good deal of time to procuring information and visiting officials with the Director of Investi
gations. The Chairman also visited the majority of the countries in arranging for the enquiry 
and for conference with the Director of Investigations. This was particularly true of France, 
where the Chairman and the Director of Investigations spent considerable time in planning 
the enqwry on the spot with officials and with the French member of the Body of Experts. 
The latter also went with the Director of Investigations to Marseilles, where they spent ten 
days interviewing local officials and pursuing the enquiry. 

If it is suggested that more time was spent in certain countries than in others, the fact 
is admitted. It was not the main object of the enquiry to investigate national conditions in 
regard to prostitution, but to follow the track of an international traffic wherever it might 
lead. No clues were available in certain countries, either because they did not exist, or because 
they could not be found owing to the lack of official data, and above all important unofficial 
data. In other countries, owing to favourable circumstances, it was possible to secure more 
information from underworld circles and thus to obtain more abundant material. 1\fore time 
was spent in these countries and the information thus secured was made use of in the reports 
on other countries. 

We do not pretend that the enquiry made, even though it extended over two years, was· 
comp!ete or could possibly cover the whole ground, having regard to the immense area in 
questiOn. 

It may be that there exist in this area other routes of traffic in women which were not 
discovered by us. All that can be said is that, within the time available, we followed up closely 
every possible source of information which might lead to a useful result. · · 

8. The French Government further suggests that the report should contain a survey 
of. the situation i!l various cities where experiments in the abolition of regulation have been 
tned and have failed. We are only aware of one such case and there is reason to believe that 
the experiment was not of sufficient duration or conducted under such conditions as ·was 
likely to ~ake a special stu~y of any great ~~~:lue. It was not, h~wever, part of our duty to 
s~udy speCJ!'-IIY the comparative effect~ of pohCJes based on regulatiOn and on abolition respec
tive!~, but It may be pomted out that, ~ncidentally, the report throws a good deal of light on the 
q~~:est.Jon, b~ause as we h'!-ve stated m Part I of the Report, evidence of traffic was found 
prmc1pally m those countries where official regulation of some kind exists. 

Reply of Great Britain. 

Foreign Office, London, June 11th, 1927. 

In .reply to your letter. No. C.L. 80, 1927~ of ~pril 1st last, I am directed by Secretary of 
Sta~ Su Austen Chamberlam to state that lhs MaJesty's Government in Great Britain do not 
des1re to o££er any detailed ohservations on that portion of Part II of the Report of the Special 
~<idy of _Experts '?n th~ Traffic in Women and Children which refers to this country. The 
mform!i~wn. con~amcd m the Report coincides with the experience of the police and other 
au~hL_JtJe~ m th1s country. The statements a~ regards the prostitution conditions in London :C Iverpool, where the enquiries appear chiefly to have been pursued have of course 

• n made on the responsibility of the authors of the Report. ' ! ' 
D 
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• • 
2. I am to point out that the tables re:Rroduced at the end of the report on Great Britain 

appear to give figures for London (Tabl& :A) and. Liverpool (Tible B) only and not for.th"e 
;avhole country. The enclosed tables (Annex) give similar information for the<~,·hole ef.Engltllid 
.and Wales, and I am to suggest therefore that1 for the sake of \CCuracy, these may;be s\lbsti
tuted for the existing tables before the report is published. I' this suggestion i~ a4opted, 
it would be necessa~ to make certain corrections in the two paragraphs on,page 81, in which 
quotations are made from the tables. The new paragraphs mig1tt run on the lines sugge~ted 
in the enclosed draft. • 

(Signed) cf. H. VILLIERS. • 

Anne.:r:. 
Table A. 

ENGLAND AND \VALES. 

Crime• of Procuration known to Police and Number ofl'erson8 procuded against for Procuration 
and living on Prostitute•' Earnings in tilt Year8 1914 to 1923. · 

.... Living on ProeUtutes' Earnings l 
Procuration. Penooa proceeded against, 

Year. Crimea Persons proceeded Committed 
known. against. Summar_ily. for Trial. Total, 

1914 48 48 858 18 871 
1915 16 12 126 8 18-i 
1916 28 20 101 8 104. 
1917 12 11 88 1 89 
1918 5 6 37 37 
1919 7 5 94 0-i 
1920 8 10 180 1 181 
1921 6 6 152 152 
1922 11 10 178 178 
1928 9 6 145 145 

Totals 140 129 1,429 26 1,455 

Number of Persons proceeded against for Prostitution and Brothel-Keeping 
in the year8 1914 to 1923. 

' Brothel-Keeping, 
Prostitution. Persona proceeded against. 

Table B. 

Year. Persona -proceeded Committed 
against. Summarfiy, for Trial, Total, 

1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
191Q 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1928 

9,853 712 
6,965 789 
5,570 778 
5,719 1,052 
5,842 768 
5,021 510 
5,800 869 
5,771 852 
5,067 885 
2,4.10 429 

8 715 
8 702 
2 775 
1 1,058 
5 778 
5 315 
1 . 870 

• 7 859 
10 805 
11 440 

Totals 57,518 6,189 48 6,187 

Third Paragraph. 
This should read as follows : • . . . 

,. Extracts from the Criminal Law are to be found m Appcn~JX 1: StahstJcs 
with regard to offences of procuring in England a~d Wales are g1ven m Table A, 
from which it will be seen that the number of cnmes known has fall~n from. 48 
· 1914 to 9 in 1928. In the same table are shown the number of pN>ceedmgs agamst 
~~rsons for living on prostitutes' earnings and again the numbc~ have fallen from 
871 in 1914 to 145 in 1928." 

Fourth Paragraph. 
This should read : . J • · 

" It roved difficult to estimate the number. or p~ostJt.utes opcr~tm~. The 
b ~ rsons proceeded against in England and "ales Js set out m 'Iable B • 

num her o pe d t" from 9 853 in 1914 to 2 410 in 1923. The number or persons 
. and s dowds a re. u~ ~~ broth;). keeping shown' in the same table has falleg from 
procee e agams 
715 in 1914 to ·uo in 1923." 

1 Including male peraon• soliciting for Immoral purpoees. 
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• 
• • E • R LY OF THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT. 

• r~MMENTS OF THE BODY -OF XPERTS ON THE EP • 

" .w ·.: et t~ar owing taos clerical mistak~ tables which referred to London an~ Liverpool 
respe<'t~,~~~ were presented ss applying to the whole of England and Wales. Th1s error has 
be~:n corrected t~nd the text revised. . & · f th 

We appreciate the '?~st!rvations that our Report coincides w1th t e experience o e 
pj.>1ice and other ~uthor1hes. . 

Reply of the German Government. 

[Translation.] 
Berlin, November 16th, 1927. 

Part 11 of the Report of the Special Body of Experts contains, in the chapter relating 
to Germany, the following statements: 

(1) Houses of prostitution are said still to exist at Al~ona, and at Berlin a~d 
Hamburg there would appear to be many houses whose mmates are engaged m 
prostitution. 

(2) Prostitutes and souteneurs are said to carry on an extensive traffic in indecent 
pictures and publications. · · 

(8) It is alleged that, although the German Government i~ principle refuses 
to rf'gister foreign prostitutes and deports them, a lar~e num~er ~f fore1gn women 
arc living in Berlin who have for years been engaged m prostitUtiOn. 

(4) It. is stated that the traffic in women proceeding from Germany to other 
countries, although not large, does exist, and that it would therefore seem urgently 
necessary to introduce legal protection for artistes. 

The German Government desires to submit the following observations on these points : 

General. 

The German Government would refer to its report dated April 9th, 1927, on the measures 
taken in 1926 for the suppression of the traffic in women and children, which report was 
forwarded to the Secretary-General of the League of Nations. 

Ad (1). Under the Law of February 18th, 1927, on the campaign against venereal 
diseases (Reichsgesetzblatt, page 61) which came into force on October 1st, 1927, the keeping 
of a brothel or similar establishment is punishable as constituting procuration. This law 
also prohibits the assignment of certain streets or quarters for the practice of prostitution 
( Kasernierung). In pursuance of the same law, negotiations are now in course with the 
French High Commissioner at Coblcnz regarding the suppression of the licensed houses 
established by order of the occupation authorities in the Rhineland zone under French 
occupation. 

Ad (2). An energetic and suc~essful campaign is being waged against the sale of indecent 
pictures and publications, in execution of the International Convention of May 4th, 1910, 
the International Agreement of September 12th, 1928, and the German penal laws. Never
theless, in existing circumstances, this traffic can never be wholly suppressed. 

Ad (8). As regards foreign prostitutes, rescue measures are tried first of all, and if these 
are found to be unsuccessful, deportation is ordered. 

Ad (4). Emigration to overseas countries takes place principally through the ports of 
Hamburg and Bremen. The police keep a constant watch over all persons leaving German 
t~rritory; they, are in touch with the " Zentralpolizeistelle zur Bekimpfung des interna
twnalen .l'tlidchenhandels " (Central Police Office for the Suppression of the International 
Traffic in Women) at Berlin, and work hand in hand with the emigration authorities. At 

\ Hamburg, it has not been possible to prove a single case of traffic in women in the last ten 
years. T~e fact that women no longer young and in any case over 21, who are on the way 
,to b~commg prostitutes, leave German territory on some pretext or other with the object 

~·of engaging in prostitution abroad cannot be denied, nor is it possible to prevent all such 
cases. ,..('> ~ 

As r~gards the issue of passports to artistes who are minors and who wish to go abroad, 
the rlllc m Prussia is that the Artistes Associations and the Theatres Section of the Office 
of th,e. C.hief of Police at Berlin (Polizeiprthidium) must first be consulted. Further,· a 
draft ~c1ch Law on Theatres has been prepared in which it is pro}lDsed to make the obtaining 
of a hc.ence c?mp~L~ory .for managers of troupes of women dancers, etc. Thus, some of the 
pr<?teetave legtslat10n. whtch the Special Committee of Experts considers necessary already 
ext~ts, and the rest ts now in course of preparation. 
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• 
COMMENTS OF THE BoDY .OF EXPERTS ON°;HE REPLY ·oF TH.& 'GERMAN 

0
GOVEijNMEN-f.• . .,. . 

We note with much satisfaction the measutes which have ~n taken" since out rwort 
was prepare~ and also those which are contemplated in the fut\lre. We have included in 
the Appendix extra~ from the new law on combating venereaJ,. disease. • • 

. . 

(Tramlation.] 
Reply from Hungary. 

November 11th, 1927. 

":'ith reference t~ ~ourletter of July 15th, No. C.L.92, and more particularly with reference 
~o Article 2 of the declSlon by the Council of the :r.eague of Nations, date~ June 16th last quoted 
m your letter, I hav_e the honour to commumeate to you the followmg observations by my 
Government conce~n;tg Pa~ II of the Report of the Special Committee of Experts, with the 
request that you Wl~l msert m the text of the Report the corrections asked for. 

The pa~ referrmg to Hungary! that is to say to Budapest, since the expert visited no 
other place m Hungary, does not g1ve a true picture of the situation in regard to the super· 
vision by the police of. public ~orals: T~e expert's statement that at Hudapest the side 

• street_s we~e crowded w1th prostitutes 1s qmte contrary to the facts. According to statistics 
compiled m 1920, Budapest has 1,599 streets and squares, of which 790 streets and 81 
squar~s are in the inner part of the town. (Prostitutes do not walk the streets of the suburbs. 
Prostitutes are permitted to move about in· the following streets : 

Districts I to III (Buda) (in three streets): Donati lepcs6, Apolda Utca and 
Gulbaba Utca ; · · 

District IV (three streets): Magyar Utca, Bastya Utca and Varmegye Utca; 
District VI'( nine streets): Paulay Ede Utca, Zichy Jen6 Utca, 0 Utca, Nagymez6 

Utca, J6ka~ Utca, Horn Ede Utca Dessewffy Utca, R6zsa Utca and- after 11 p.m.
on the Boulevard Torez ; 

District VII (thirteen streets): Valero Utca, Dob Utca, Munkas Utca, Als6cr· 
d6sor, Rottenbiller Utca, Garai Utca, Nefeletjs Utca, Th6koly Ut, Bern Utca, 
Klauzal Utca and - after 11 p.m. - on "the Boulevards Erzsebct imd Rak6czi ; 

District VIII (nine streets): Kender Utca, Fecske Conti Utca, Vig Utca, Bcr· 
kocsis Utca, Lujza Utca and (sometimes) in the Nemet Utca and- after 11 p.m. -
on the Boulevard J6zsef and in Nepszinhaz Street; 

District IX (four streets): Liliom Utca, Ferenc Utca, 0116i Ut (occasionally) 
and - after 11 p.m. - on the Boulevard Ferenc. 

No prostitute is permitted to move about in Districts V and X and there is not 
a single prostitute living in the latter. 

Prostitutes are therefore only to be seen in 41 streets within the inner town, which con· 
sists of 871 streets and squares; accordingly, it is untrue to say that all the side streets in 
Budapest are crowded with prostitutes, 

If the expert had taken the trouble to obtain his information from the Budapest police 
regarding the supervision of the behaviour of prostitutes in the streets, he could have learned, 
on the basis of authentic figures, that, during 1925, the police authorities in charge of public 
morals passed 8,105 sentences of imprisonment for more or less lengthy periods upon prostitutes 
who were guilty of unseemly behaviour in the streets. 

In our opinion, it is not enough to collect data with the help of prostitutes themselves 
without having recourse to the competent authorities, especially as it is a well-known fact 
that prostitutes are in every respect unreliable. The Hungarian police, moreover, is deserving 
of full confidence. The central authority for the defence of public morals in Budapest was 
at the expert's disposal, and if the latter had expressed a wish to be made acquainted with 
the facts, that authority would have provided them. The au~h?rity would have acquainted 
the expert with Decree No. 120885-XIII1918 of the Royal Mm1stry of the Interior,whercby 
it is forbidden for the tenants of disorderly houses to keep prostitutes' clothing. Cfhe Budapest 
Police Regulations do not allow prostitutes to borrow money from tenants, and the police 
rigorously supervise the execution of these decrees. . . . 

The statement by the expert in the report to the e~ect. that he had vJsJ~ed some 16 hcenscd 
houses is completely wrong. In 1926, there were only SIX licensed brothels In Budapest. At th~. 
present time, there are only five. v> . 

The "xpert asserts that clandestine prostitutes abound in the streets of the capital. 
Thirteen detectives and 29 plain-clothes office~s ~longing to the "Polic~ des ~reurs :• h~ye 
for several years past patrolled the str~ets, but 1t IS only ~fter a long ~nd d1scre~ mvest1gatym 
and after collecting a large mass of evtdence that th.ese highly exJ>«:rience~ offiCials can dec!de 
with certainty whether ~ ·woman !l'alking about m tJie streets Js or IS not a clande~tme 
prostitute. How couldasmgle Amencan gentleman du~g a stay of a day or two have gamed 
sufficient experience to justify him in making ~ategon~l statements, such as the one .we 
have quoted, on the subject of alleged clandestme prostitutes ? 

. . 
• 
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• It is a fact that <!'onditio~s of li ~ing in Bud~e~t. and indeed econom_ic conditions .i~ general, 
• ~re stilL more {lr less prec4rious. It is al~o true •that in Budapest:- ~~:s m al~ large ~1ties,. there 
are a ccnsidcrab)t}number of clandestine prostitutes; but the descr1pt10n WhiCh the mvestlg%tor 
hasrgi~n docs not corre•fpond to the facfl> of the case. · . . . 

We most emphaticallf protest against the method adopted by the mvestigator of obtam
fng his general informatV.n on public morals and the morals of OUII> women from. brothel
~eepers, who, as everybody khows,. belong morally to. t~e lowest. class and constitute the 

'very dregs of th! population. We disapprove of the prmtmg of th1s part of the Report, and 
we request that it should be omitted altogether, o.r at any rate. properly corrected. 

I vent)JrC to submit a few further observatwns on details : 

Page 94, paragraph 1 : Turkeve is not in the county of Pest, but in the county 
of Szolnok. · 

Page 94, paragraph 2 : there is no commune of Ots in Hungary. 
Page 96, Appendix IV: replace the word" section" (of law) wherever it occurs 

by the word " article ". · 

With regard to penalties (Article 4()) - these have been increased and fixed as follows 
by the Decrees No. 5340/1924 M. E.: the minimum fines are multiplied by 2,500, the maximum 
by 5,000. Since the introduction of the new pengo currency, these sums have to be converted 
into pengiis at the rate of 12,500 : 1. 

(Signed) BARANY AI, 

Charged' .A.tJaires of the Royal Hungarian 
Delegation accredited to the League ofa.Nations. 

COMMENTS OF THE BODY OF EXPERTS ON THE REPLY OF THE HUNGARIAN GOVERNMENT, 

We regret to find that there are several inexact expressions either in the English or in 
the French text which appear to have given rise to misunderstanding. For instance, the 
statement about the condition of the side streets in Budapest was intended to apply, not to 
all, but to some of the streets. The statement that sixteen houses of prostitution were visited 
was intended to mean that sixteen places were visited where prostitution was carried on, 
including six licensed houses. 

Of the two geographical errors mentioned at the end of the letter, one was traced to a 
previous official communication from the Hungarian Government, the other is a printing 
error in the French text only of the Report. ~ 

These errors have been corrected and other changes have been made in passages which 
have evidently given rise to misunderstanding. 

As regards the comments which the Hungarian Government makes as to the conduct of 
the enquiry, we would point out that the statements about unregistered prostitutes. were 
not made on the authority of a single investigator. Personal observations were made by other 
investigators who went to Hungary on several occasions. 

As regards the use made of. the information gained from members of the underworld, 
reference is made in the comments which we make on the reply from the French Government. 

[Tran.tlation.] 
Reply from the Italian Government. 

Rome, November 17th, 1927. 

I~ Part II of the Report of the Special Body of Experts on Traffic in Women and Children, 
there 1s first of all ~ re!erence, in the chapter concerning Italy, to the fundamental principles 
o~ the law on. prostltutwn. It is stated that " prostitution is regulated in Italy by the inscrip· 
twn of_prostltut:;~ and by the licensing of houses of prostitution". · 
. ~tIS added ~t would appear that women of any nationality over 18 years of age may be 
mscr1bed ac prostitutes and operate in licensed houses". 

. I should, point out. t~a~ this reference to the legal system of the law ·is not in accordance 
w1th the facts and that 1t 1s maccurate to say that a woman of 18 can be inscribed as a prostitute 
and can operate in licensed houses. · 
. The 1\linist~rial Rel?ort of the Parliamentary Sub-Commission appointed to consider the 
draft of a Pubhc Secur1ty Laws (Consolidation) Act, which was subsequently approved by 
Royal Decree No. 1848 on ~ovember 6th, 1926, indicates that two opposing theories have 
evolved With regard to prostitution. The former is that the State should decree the abolition df ~0!-'scs of pros~itution ; ~he essence of the latter is that the State should take action and 
filmt.telf recogmse the extstence of prostitution. The Report holds that neither of these 

t co~tes Is acceptable. It points out that the first proposal would not ensure public morality; 
on t e contrarY:, the abolition of licensed houses would leave the door wide open for even 
fheater corruptiOn and turpitude. Prostitution would continue in a clandestine form and· 
.. ~r~ttuld be no possibility of really suppressing it -a state of affairs which would cause 

, m m e arm to the moral and physical health of the people. · 

• 
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A~ ~or the second suggestion, it 1s cl~r that prostituti;n clln :flevt"r be granted lt"!!al 
recognitiOn. . • • • .r • 
• The ~boice, therefore. fell upon a solution midway betwet"n these opp11site thes~"and 1:ot 
gr_eatly. d1fferent from the Regulations of ISfJI. • 1 • 

This law certainly do~s not consider prostitution deserving 6Clegal protection, but ait docs 
fac? the truth and lleCO~se the impossibi:lity of abolishing, bJI. act of laW, a natural llnd 
social phenomenon resultmg from very various and complc'x causes which cannot be elimi-
nated or in some cases even mitigated. ' • • 

~e solution adopted does ~ot therefore authorise prostitution, but tolerates its existence, 
proVIded the necessary precautions are taken to protect public decency, ht"alth and public 
safety. 

The difference between "authorisation and toleration is, from a lt"gal point of view, 
profound. . 
. Au~horisation is an act on the part of the authorities which entitles citizens to engage 
m cert~m lawful and hoJ?-e.st activities. The citizen has a legitimate interest in obtaining the 
protectiOn of the authontles for the regular and peaceful development of the activities thus• 
authorised. • 

Toleration, on the other hand, is not granting a person permission to act, but rather 
refraining from preventing the actions of a person, provided the person's acts do not pass 
beyond certain bounds, when they would become harmful to public interest. Tlms acts are •' 
tolerated within certain limits ; but beyond these limits they are prohibited. 

It is in accordance with these conceptions that Italian law does not permit so-culled 
clandesti11e prostitution. · 

This also is the reason for which Article 194. of the Law on Public Safety- which i11 more 
severe than the former Regulations of 1891 - lays down that the local police authorities 
shall. at the request of the proprietor or on their own account, declare to be places of prostl· 
tution any premises in which prostitution is habitually carried on. These premises are declared 
to be such, not with a view to authorising their existence, but in order that it may be possible • 
to close them if ever they become harmful to public decency, health and public safety. 

The untiring efforts of the Italian police in recent years, under the impulsion of the national 
Government and in conformity with the above principles, have rendered far less frequent the 
shameful sight of·clandestine women prostitutes seeking to secure clients in public places. 

If, from an international point of view, countries are to be classified as abolitionist or 
anti-abolitionist, it would not be right to include Italy among the anti-abolitionist countries. 
In any case, it will be observed that the distinction is inacccurate, for it does not entirely 
coincide with the facts. 

It should further be noted that it is incorrect to state that, under Italian law, a woman 
may, when she is 18, have herself registered as a prostitute and operate in houses of prostitution. 

The statement is inaccurate in two respects : 

Because, as stated in the note to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs dated 1\lay 18th la~t. the 
prostitution of minors is prohibited in Italy. Women under 21 years of age are absolutely 
forbidden to live in brothels for purposes of prostitution .. 

At the most there may be a few such women in clandestine houses, that is to say, houses 
which the police have not yet identified or against which they have not yet been able to 
obtain positive proof or perhaps among street prostitutes. But whenever minors engaged 
in prostitution are discovered they are, according to circumstances, restored to their family 
or placed in reformatories. 

Article 201 of the Law on Public Security lays down that minors under 18 years of age 
shall not be allowed to enter premises used for purposes of prostitution. This provision must 
not of course be considered singly ; it must be taken in conjunction with the whole system of 
administrative and penal law under which, as we have pointed out, the prostitution of minors 
is forbidden. It must be taken to mean that boys under 18 are prohibited from entering 
houses of prostitution. . 

· The declaration reported by the experts is inaccu~ate beca';lse .there does. not exist 
in Italy, as is stated in the Report, any system of offie18l au.thonsatJon of prosti~utes, the 
existence of the latter being merely tolerated. Whatever their age may be, prostitutes are 
neither inscribed in any register nor included in any list. . . 

The Italian Ministry of the Interior does not dispute the fact that the -.mqu~ry ~arr1ed 
out on behalf of the League of Nations was conducted most carefully and>consCientiously, 
but in its opinion, the convictions and impressions which the investigators have carried away ~ 
or ~ppear to have derived from their investigations in Italy do not at all correspond to the ~ 
realities of the situation. • . . . 

The subject of the investigation was naturally a most di~cul~ one, for 1t 1s ~o easy mattA:r ~ .~ 
to become intimately acquainted with the haunts of prostitution, where _lymg an<!- ~eceit 
are rife. But the difficulties become even greater when the persons ~espo~s1ble_for the mvcs
tigation are foreigners and do not thoroughly understand ~he country m whiC~ th~~ are o~rat
ing, or its morals, its habits and customs, its language, Its mentality or - m this part!~ular 
case - the physiology of the people. 

In actual fact in Italy as everywhere else, cases of the traffic are found .. 
The statistics' attached to the annual reports which the Centra~ Italian Office for ~he 

Suppression of the Traffic in Women furnishes to the Le!lgue of N~bon<J, as arranged, giVe 
the returns for the traffic offences which it has been possible to venfy. 

• • • 
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• While allow in fot th1! fa;t - as pointed oulll itl th~ note to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
~rthat Qlll a !im!ll propoPtion of the aclual traffic offences ~orne to the knowled~e of the 

h ·t· y · t the peculiar nature of the offence, there IS every reason to bebeve thltt 
aut orn~s, owmg. o 1. . t · d f ·i s anxiety the tli:lffil in Italy has not ,cached such proportwns a~ o gnre gro~n s or ser ou . . , 

· 1 1 natural when one cf>nsiders the healthy mentality of the I_tabans. On. the pubhcatwn 
~~~~1~ ~~cree of 1\Iarch 23rd.•1923, establishing the"ne~ offence, wh1ch wa~prevwusl~ unknown 
· •Italian law the Italian police directed its attentwn to the movement of prostitutes. It 
~1en realised that there was a regular uniform movemen:t from on~ hou~e to another and began 
to suspect the existence of a special organisation appomted to d1r~ct 1t. . 

This suspicion resulted in the circular of March 29th, 1925, whwh appears as AppendiX II 

in the Report of the Investigators. . . 
It may be said, however, that, while the suspicion was not ~1spelled m the course of the 

investigations and enquiries, nothing occurred to strengthen 1t, 
In a number of cases, the prostitutes themselves give one another addr~sses of hou~es 

of prostitution and they sometimes ask the tenants of such houses to furmsh them w1th 
c addresses. • . 

As regards such changes of residence, which are in the majority of cases desued by. the 
pro,titute, extreme offences are rarely found in connection with t~e t~affic or any other cr1me. 

Of all the foreign prostitutes examined, only a negligible mmon~y made any statement 
' which pointed to the existence of criminal associations for the exerc1se of th~ tra~c. 

In connection with foreign prostitutes, one point should be noted as bemg 1~accurat~, 
namely the investigators' impression that in 1924 there was little demand for fore1gn prostJ· 
tutes i~ Italy, though the situation appe~red to be changing in the years following. 

This impression is due apparently to a comparison of the st~t~stics given i~ Anne;x: A 
with those of Annex B, but, as mentioned in the note .to the Mm1stry of Fore1gn Affaus, 
these statistics are not really comparable. 

All foreign prostitutes who arrive in Italy are subjected without distinction to an exami~a
, tion, designed if possible to detemJine whether they are victims of the traffic. Itahan 

prostitutes, on the contrary, are only examined on occasion. 
lienee the proportion arrived at by the investigators does not represent the real position 

and this impression that they have obtained is incorrect. 
There is every reason to believe that there has latterly been a certain decrease in the 

influx of foreign prostitutes into Italy, owing partly to the strict watch kept by the police 
and partly to a number o£ other causes, including economic causes. 

Italy, as has been repeat~dly mentioned, has no system of official authorisation for the 
exercise of prostitution, so that it is impossible to form even an approximate estimate of the 
proportion of foreign prostitutes as compared with Italian prostitutes. · · 

With reference to the information given to the investigators by the souteneur "Len one" 
at :Kaples, the Ministry of the Interior desires to submit reservations as to the value to be 
at.tached to these confidences, for he knows the special p·sychology of delinqJJ.ents and persons 
w1th no moral sense ; he knows that they take a pride in exaggerating their own offences and 
improper acts, especially when they are encouraged to talk about themselves; they try to make 
their audience believe that they are possessed of great skill and cunning, and sometimes even 
make out that they are the autJwrs of actions which exist only in their own imagination. 

It is essential, therefore, to discount the value of these statements of the Naples souteneur, 
esp~cially if the latter had been persuaded to talk by promises of money or an appeal to his 
vamty. . 

. It should be noted, lastly, that, while it was an easy matter, as one French prostitute 
sa1d, to cross the. Italian frontier unperceived in 1924, the frontier vigilance service, which 
has been reorgamsed, has now reduced that possibility very considerably if indeed such a 
possibility still exists. ' 

If it is propo~ed to publish the Experts' Report, the Ministry is of opinion that no amend
ments should be mtroduced, but that the present note should be published with it in extenso. 

CoMMENTS OF TilE BonY OF EXPERTS ON THE REPLY OF THE ITALIAN GovERN~ENT. 

We are greatly oblig~d to the Italian Government for the full explanation which it has 
been good enough to ft!rm~h of the reasons underlying the policy of the Government in regard 
to the control-of proshtutwn. "We have studied this statement with much interest and have 
ex.amine~ wit~'"(!are. the Law of November 1926. We desire to point out that this law main· 
tams reg~stratwn Wit~ the p~li~e of all houses where prostitution is carried on, subject to the 
observatiOns of ce~ta11_1 c~ndJtJO~s and regulations (Article 198). The person who manages 
an~ house. of pros~1tutJon IS reqUJred to send a list of the names and addresses of the inmates 
!0 •he pohce (Article 199). The hours of opening are fixed by the police (Article 200). There 
15 P0 "i.':r to close any house when it becomes a centre of infection or when women are with
?dd fr'?m the police or medical inspection (Article 215). Provision is made for the regular 
mspectJon of women engaged in prostitution when inside registered premises and in certain 
case~ for those outside, and for sending them to curative institutions when they are 
suspected to be suffering from infectious diseases (Article 211 ). 

It.n.ppears to us that it is difficult to maintain that this system does not entail the legal 
recogm~wn of prostitution or that it differs on any material point from the system of official 
regul~tJon of prostitution which has been adopted for imany years in other countries. It 
<:ertamly cannot be claimed that it embodies any of 'the fundamental principles of the 

• 
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abolitionist system. Moreover, we do ~ot ,.cflnsid,_r that there •is. a~y ~iddle cours~ bet~~.; 
the two systems. • • • 
• We regret that, by a misreading of the la\v. it was stated in the repart that .;orgC'n of 

18 can be registered as prostitutes. This mistaie has been col'l'eyted and other changes have 
been made to meet remaining comments .rvade by the Italian Government. • 

As regards the ttoubt thrown towards the end o( the letter 'bn the value of informati•m 
derived from the underworld, reference is made to the comments on the lett$-r from the Frenob 
Government. . 

[Tra718lation.) 
Reply of the Latvian Government. 

Riga, November 15th, 1927. 

I ~a.ve the honour to inform yo~ that the Report, ~ ~he opini?n of the competent Latvian 
authorities, who were consulted w1th reference to this mformatlon, contains certain inaccu
racies. Thus, the number ofregistered prostitutes in Aprill927 having been ·Ul, the number 
of clandestine prostitutes can scarcely, in the o~inion of the Riga police, exceed double that 
number-that is to say, 800 or 900. Accordingly, the numberoU,OOOclandestincprostitutes 
quoted in the Report as the estimate of a Riga police official, must he regarded a~ 
exaggerated and is contradicted by the above-mentioned official statement from the Riga 
Chief of Police. · 

Similarly, the. sta~ements !>fa B!'flteneur living at Riga that persons of that type make 
money by smuggbng m certam arttelrs would appear very much exaggerated. It is true 
that the import duties on certain commodities which are considered in Latvia to be luxuries 
are fairly high, but it must be pointed out that, as Cu~toms supl'rvision is both vigilant and 
effective, no friends on the boats could help such persons by smuggling these articles 
in and. selling them by the crate. 

I should be very glad if you would take account of these observations when considering 
the communications received from all the other Governments concerned. · 

(Signed) G. ALBAT, 

Secretary· General. 

COMMENTS OF THE BoDY OF EXPERTS ON THE REPLY OF THE LATVIAN GOVERNMENT. 

We have amended our report to obviate misunderstanding on the pointa referred to by 
the Latvian Government. . · 

Reply of the Netherland.. 
[Translation.] 

October Brd, 1927. 

Part II of the Report of the Special Body of Experts on· Traffic in Women and Children 
contains a summary of the situation in the Netherlands (pages 115 to 118). 

On the whole, the facts set out in this Report may be taken to be correct as regards 
the Netherlands. In certain place1, however, the quoted statements of prostitutes or other 
denizens of the underworld might, if set down without comment, give rise to misunderstanding. 

For instance, in the last line but one on page 116, a madame states that she "cannot 
have any girls but Dutch girls, as the law does not allow it". It seems scarcely necessary 
to state that there is no such law in the Netherlands. Persons of this class cannot be expected 
to understand the legal considerations which have led the authorities to adopt certain legis· 
lation. A foreigner observing the night life of a Dutch town might be inclined to draw false 
conclusions from what he saw, unless some competent.person explained to ~(m the reason 
for these measures. 

For instance, in paragraph 4 on page 117, a Belgian prostitute states: "There are 
plenty of Belgian girls in Holland. I know at least twenty in The Hague alone. " 

It is quite impossi_ble ~hat there should be .in.the Nethe!lands so large a nu!"ber ofBelgi~n 
women living on prostitution. At The Hague, 1t 1s the offiCial duty of the Pubhc Morals Police 
and certain plain-clothes policemen to prevent p~ostitutio~ among women "street-wall(~rs". 
These police officials know nearly all these prostitutes - if not by name, at least by s1ght. 
Of all these unfortunate women, only one possessed Belgian nationality, and she has become 
Dutch by marriage. Nor can the statement be correct that women, when they are interrogated 
by police, often give a false name. No such case has ever come to the knowledge of the Central 
Police Commissariat at The Hague. · 

At Amsterdam, as in the other towns, the poli~e are co!lst~tly trying to ascertain whether 
there are any foreign women ·or girls engagmg m prostitution •. They endeavour to locate 
such women by frequently visiting their haunts, such as clandestme brothels and bars. The • 

• • 
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'p~Qprictors of th.csc plac~s.p~_cfcr not to ;receiv11, fo;eign women in their establishments on 
account. Of the g-1sk of expulsiOn. . I .. 

.r.1r. "· 1 · r · kept f}f the stay of foreigners in the varwus communes. n certa~n 
-v ••e~a recoru IS , 4:. • • · t't t' 

townS, siluilar police measur,cs are adopted ~'li the ca~e of persons engagmg m p~os 1 u ~on. 
A}?art from the 1easons mentioned below, th1s re~ord •.s kept for purposes of pubhc ~ecunty, 

't · · tant that the'~•olic" should be fully cogmsant of underwodd domgs .. No~here, as.,1 1s unpor r. " . . · th f t t t tl1erefore, is therc,any question of the regulatiOn of prostltutwn; e n~mes o pros 1 u es 
are only entered in the police records after some offei.!Ce ha~ been comm1tted. Women who 
have been registered are not in any way hampered m theu movements. . 

When considering the statement of a. madame referred to at t~e bottom of page 116 : 
" This refers to a sort of informal registratiOn that takes place. For msta~ce, at R?tte~da~, 
the police have a complete list of all the women ~ho ~re kno'":n to practise prostitution m 
the city ", the above ouservation should be borne m ~md, and 1~ shoul~ also be re~embered 
that there exist at The Hague and at Rotterdam, for mstance, c1ty ordmances whiCh render 

. it illegal for women prostitut~s to attract the attention of men by word or gesture on or n~ar 
public thoroughfares, or to lo1ter at or ab~ut the entra.r.!Ce to a hous.e. But before sentencmg 
a woman for an offence against these ordmances, mag1strates reqUire proof of t~e fact t~at 
the accused is engaged in prostitut!on. If the name of ~he accused '":oman figures m the pollee 
list of known prostitutes, the mag1strate may hold th1s to be suffic1ent proof of the fact that 
the woman is leading a disorderly life. o 

As no regulation of prostitution exists in the Netherlands, it is incorrect to speak of 
" licensed houses " because this term is often connected with the idea of an official or semi
official recognition' of such practices. It would be more correct to speak of " clandestine 
brothels ". 

In order to form an exact opinion as to conditions in the Netherlands, it should be borne 
in mind that the Penal Code contains provisions concerning procuring, the traffic in women, 
and opportunities afforded to third persons to engage in debauchery. In certain communes, 
these provisions have been completed by the promulgation of municipal ordinances rendering 
punishable certain acts not covered by the Penal Code, as, for instance, soliciting by pros-
titutes in the street. · 

In the light of the above, the opening phrases of the chapter "Internal conditions in 
relation to traffic v are not quite correct. The Report says : " There is no formal regulation 
of prostitutes in Holland". This is perfectly true, but when the report says that" prostitutes 
are permitted to operate", this expression might be taken to mean that the authorities 
explicitly allow prostitutes to ply their trade. The authorities do not in any way regulate 
prostitution, but they do take steps to counteract its concomitant perils. Instead of the 
above sentence, it would be preferable to say, " The authorities are unable to prevent pros
titutes from plying their trade so long as the latter cause no open scandal or breach of the 
public peace". The words "but they may not approach a man upon the street or solicit 
from windows " are too far-reaching, in that the Penal Code contains no such prohibition 
as the words might lead the reader to believe. It would be preferable to say, " In several 
towns, there are municipal ordinances which prohibit prostitutes from soliciting on the street 
or loitering in doorways or at windows with a view to attracting attention". 

The twenty-eight policemen referred to in the following sentence are not exclusively 
employed in enforcing city ordinances regarding prostitution. In a Dutch town, a section 
of the Public III orals Police is not, as in countries in which prostitution is still regulated, 
tcld orr to .supervise licensed houses and prostitutes; it is a branch of the judiciary which 
takes cogmsance of all acts covered by the Penal Code or by certain municipal ordinances 
and connected with oriences against morality. This branch of the police also deals with 
social relief in this connection: 

From the last sentenc~ o! this paragraph, " girls under 21 found practising prostitution 
are ~ent to a reformatorr , . 1t ~hould not be concluded that such girls may be despatched 
straightaway to. such .an u~shtuhon. ~efor~ action can b~!aken, however, a lengthy procedure 
must .be c?mphed .w~th, 111 col!form1ty w1th the prov1s10ns for the protection of children 
conta.me~ m ~he C1vll Code, the Penal Code, etc. When a girl has been caught practising 
proshtutwn, 1t ma'y happen that preventive measures are taken in her interests and these 
measu~es may finally lead to. her being sent to a reformatory after her parents o; guardians 
have, 1f necessary, been dcpr1ved of or have forfeited their right of guardianship or the girl 
has been placed under the control of a guardian. ' 
. With rc~~rd to paragraph 5 on page 115, which begins, "The investigator visited brothels 
·~ Amster~an~, Rotterdam and 'l'he Hague", it should be remembered that there are four 
d1fferent kmds of establishment in which debauchery is practised: (a) hotels at which a 
man and woman stay together; (b~ houses in which prostitutes live alone; (c) clandestine 
b~othels; (~) houses used as meetmg places. If a criminal case concerns one of those small 
hotels to which couples go to pass a few hours or the whole night, it must be proved that the 
hote&•keeper knew th!lt t~ese pers~ms were not married. The police keep an eye on such hotels 
to see that the prachces m questwn do not assume such a form as to bring them within the 
scope of the ~aw. As soon as the police are satisfied that any house is a secret brothel, they 
ta.~e appropnate steps. Often, however, it is more than a little difficult to obtain sufficient 
ev1denee to secure a conviction. Such houses may if necessary be closed under municipal 
order. ' ' 

In p~ragraph 9 of page 115, it is said that there are three., distinct districts in Rott eriam 
whcre qmte open houses of prostitution are tolerated from which with the full knowledge 

, of the police, active solicitation takes place. It should of course b~ borne in mind, as stated 
• 
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above. that prostitution is not regulated, and ~hat t1J.erefore olliciaJ. or se;ui-official toleratiol\ ' 
of houses of prostitution in three different quarters of the town is quite out of the q'destion. ,• 
Pr~titutes are free to reside where they will in town, but they natJI.l'ally tak~ up thci( abode 
mainly in the localities in which they are likely ~o have most sui.-~ess. In the inner iow.a of 
Rotterdam, this applies to three quarters. On ,its own authority, the police can Jake no actim\ 
against such proceedin~. A prostitute standing before the dopr of'hcr house would not dare 
to invite a passer-by to enter in the presence of a police official; but when a passer-by speaks

0

0 
to her and is invited to enter, no action can be taken. 

Appendiz II (pagtJ 118). -The article printed as No. 2-&8 is ArticltJ 248 (ter} of Chapter 
XIV of the Penal Code. 

The two following articles of the same Chapter of the Penal"Code might be added to the 
three articles mentioned on page 118. 

ArticltJ 250 (bis).- Any person who usually or habitually causes or deliberately t'ncou· 
rages debauchery between third parties shall be punished with a term of imprisonment not 
exceeding one year or a fine not exceeding 1,000 florins. 

ArticltJ 250 (ter). - Traffic in women shall be punished with a term of imprisonment not 
exceeding five years. 

CoMMENTS OF THE BODY OF EXPERTS ON THE REPLY OF THE NETHERLANDS GOVERNMENT. 

·We have given consideration to this reply and have endeavoured to meet every point 
by revisions calculated to prevent any misunderstanding of the regulations in force. We have 
added the two articles of the Penal Code to the Appendix as suggested and have made other 
minor alterations. Other changes proposed by members of the Body of Experts have been 
made to clarify the text. 

Poland. 

First reply of Poland. 
[Translation.] 

Geneva, June 24th, 1927. 

In the Report of the Special Body of Experts on the Traffic in Women and Children 
(document C. 52. 1927. IV- Part II) on page 129, heading (C) "Government Measures", 
mention is made of an appeal addressed by the Ministry of the Interior to the railway 
officials. 

In view of the fact that an enquiry made by the Polish authorities has shown that such 
an "appeal" was never made to anyone, I have the honour to ask you to be good enough 
to have this passage deleted from the final text of the Report which will be made public. 

[Translation.] 

(Signed) F. SoKAL, 

Miniater Plenipotentiary and Delegate 
to the League of Natiom. 

Second reply from Poland. 

Geneva, July 2nd, 1927. 

With reference to my letter of J~ne 24th, No. 1270/27, I have the honour to inform 
you that the Polish Government sees no objection to the publication of the Report of the 
Body of Experts on Traffic in Women and Children (document C. 52. 1927. IV- Part II), 
provided it be found possible to omit the passage referred to in my previous letter. (This 
passage occurs on page 129 of the Report, beginning with the words " In an appe'l to railway 
officials •.• " and ending " originate from Poland ") .:~ 

(Signed) F. SoxAL, 
Minister Plenipotentiary, 

Delegate accredited to the League of Natiom_.. 

Third reply from Poland. 
[Tranalation.] 

Geneva, September 26th, 1927. • 
0 

With reference to my letter of July 2nd, No. 1522, concerning Part II of the Report of 
the Special Committee of.Expqts, I have the honour to inf<?rm you that the Polish Gove~
ment has, by a Presidential Decree of July 29th, 1927, considerably strengthened the law m 
respect of the campaign against the traffic in women and children • 
• 
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•. , 1 Mtclo:e No. 70• of th~ Legal Gazette <if the'Po~ish ~epu~Iic, dated August 12th, containing 
'the tP1''t of this Decree, No. 614 (Annex). I think 1t destra~le that t.here s.hou!d be some 

t . f the flromulgatinn of this law the importance ofwhtch you wlll reabse, m the ~al 
men IOJI o • -. • '1, h C · th " G t tex£ of .Part II of the Elf_perts' Report, under paragrap , conce;mng. e overn'?en 
&ncasures" (page 129), and that the text of t!-J& law should be pubhs~ed m the append1x to 
,the chapter on Poland (pBge ~ao). . · . 

Moreover ~feel it my duty to inform the Special Committee of Experts, through you, 
• that the arra~gements for the formation of a women's police ~orce have been comple~ed,. as 
a result of action on the part of the Ministry of La~our and S.oc1al Welfare! by the c_onstJ~utJ~n 
of a special corps of women police for the safeguardmg of pubhc morals. This force w1ll. mamt~m 
a watch in all railway stations in order to k~ep away persons who are suspecte~ of mtendmg 
to trade on the innocence of women travellmg alone. These measures have g1ven excellent 
results. The Polish Government would be glad if the above informatio11; could also b~ ~nserted 
in the official text of Part II of the Report on page 124, the passage whtch concerns mternal 
measures to com bast traffic ". 

Annex. 

(Signed) F. SoKAL, 
Minister Plenipotentiary and Delegate 

accredited to the League of Nations. 

DECREE ISSUED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC ON JULY 29TH, 1927, CONCERNING 
THE PENALTIES FOR OFFENCES CONNECTED WITH THE TRAFFIC IN \VOMEN AND CHILDREN 
AND OTHER OFFENCES CONSTITUTING INCITEMENTS TO IMMORALITY. 

In virtue of Article 44, paragraph 6, of the Constitution, and of the Law of August 2nd, 
1926, empowering the President of the Republic to promulgate legislative decrees (Legal 
Gazette of the Polish Republic, No. 78, Item 443), I hereby decree: 

[Translation.] Chapter I. 

Article I. - The following provisions shall be in force in the territory in which the. Penal 
Code of 1852 is operative : 
· § 1. Any person inciting or inducing another person to become a professional prostitute 
shall be sentenced as for a misdemeanour to .close confinement for not more than one year. 

If the offence was committed for profit, the offender shall be sentenced as for a crime 
to imprisonment for from one to five years. 

§ 2. The offence contemplated in § 1, first paragraph, shall constitute a crime punishable 
with penal servitude for from five to ten years : 

(I) If the victim of the offence is under the age of 21 years ; 
(2) If she is the wife or child or collateral relative in the second degree of the offender ; 
(3) If the offender was responsible for the guardianship, upbringing or education 

of the victim of the offence ; 
(4) If the victim was under the orders or control of the offender; 
(5) If the offender habitually commits the offence; 
16) If the offender employed violence, threats or false pretences or took advantage 

of the ignorance or financial or other embarrassment of the victim ; . 
(7) If, in committing the offence, the offender abused his authority· or professional 

status. 
§ 3. Any persons who, in committing the offence referred to in § 1, incites another person 

to leave the territory of the State or abducts another person from the said territory shall be 
sentenced.as for a misdemeanour to close confinement for not more than three years. 

If the offence was committed for profit, the offender shall be sentenced as for a crime 
to penal servitude for from five to ten years. 

If the offence was. committed in the circumstances specified in § 2, the offender shall 
be sentenced as for a crtme to penal servitude for from .five to fifteen years. 

Perso~ convicte~ of offenc~s covered by the present Section may be expelled from their 
place of resulence. Ahens may m such case be expelled from the territory of the State ( § 25 
of the Penal Code). 

§ 4._ Any person preventing al?-other person habitually engaged in prostitution from 
abandomng that trade when she desires to do so shall be sentenced as for a misdemeanour 
i;o close confinement for not more than one year . 

• If the offence was committed for profit, the offender shall be sentenced as for a crime 
to imprisonment for from one to five years. 

_The offence contemplated in paragraph 1 shall constitute a crime punishable with penal 
sen·ttude for from five to ten years if commi.tted in the circumstances specified in § 2 . 

• 5. A!ly ~erson habitually procuring persons of the female sex to become professional 
p_rostttutes Ill dtsorderly ho~ses shall be sentenced as for a crime to imprisonment for from 
SIX months to one year, or, If there are aggravating circumstances, to imprisonment for from 
one to five years. · 

The last paragraph of I 8 shall apply in the ~ircumstances described in this section •. 

• 
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§ 6. Any person inciti.ng an~ther p~rsop to le~ve the t~rrit~~ of tile State ~r ahducti.ng 
another person from the sa1<1 territory !n order that she may become a professional p::-ostitut.J 
abroad shall be sentenced as for a nusdemeanour to close con~1ement f~r not mc:.re than 
one year. • J ' · ·' 
. ~f the offence was committed for profit,

0
the offender shall be''sentenced as for a crime to 

1mpr1sonment for fror.a one to five years.. .., .. · 
_'l'he offence contemplated in p~agraph .1 sha.ll const!tute a crime punishable with pcndl 

servitude for from five to ten years If con~utted 1!1 the Circumstances specJiied in § 2. " 
· The last paragraph of § 8 shall apply Ill the CirCUmstances described in this section, 

'§ 7. A:ny person convicted of offences covered by§§ 1-5 and by§ 18~, IV; of the Penai 
Cod~ _may b~ sen~enced to a fine of from one hundred and fifty to fifty thnusand zlotys in 
add1tJon to 1mpnsonment. " 

Further, persons sentenced to more than six'months' imprisonment for any ofthe offences 
contemplated by the present law may be placed under police supervision in accordance with 
the law of May loth, 1873 (Austrian Legal Gazette, No. 108). ' 

Note. -Chapters 2 and 8 of this Decree modify along the same lines. The Penal Codes 
of 1871 and 1908 are still in force in other parts of l'oland. 

COMMENTS OF THE BODY OF EXPERTS ON THE REPLY OF THE PoLISH GoVERNMENT. 

We are greatly pleased to learn of the new modification of the Penal Code regarding the 
combating of trafhc in women and children adopted by Poland and have incorporattd the 
text of the Decree. Mention has been made of arrangements for the formation of a women's 
police force. 

A paragraph has been inserted calling attention to the importance of these measures 
in their effect on international as well as on national traOic. (Jther changes calculated to 
prevent misinterpretations of our references to Poland have been made. 

[Translation.] 
Beply from Boumania. 

September 27th, 1927. 

In accordance with the Council resolution of June 16th last, I have the honour to com• 
municate to you the observations of my Government on Part II of the Report of the Special 
Body of Experts on the Traffic in Women and l:hlldren. 

W1thout wishing to revert to what I had the honour of stating on this subject before 
the Traffic in Women and Children Committee at the meeting on April 25th, 19:.!7 (page 10 
of the Minutes, document C. 888. M. 118. 1927. IV), I should like to make the following 
observations : 

The statements 'attributed to the Director of the Surete and to the Chief of Police at 
Bucharest were, in many cases, misunderstood or misinterpreted by the investigation experts. 

The Chief of Police at Bucharest summarised the situation as follows (page 189 of the 
report): 

The law regulating prostitution is based upon a regulation for the town of Bucharest 
dating back to 1898. 'l'his regulation gives proof of a strong desire to place as many obstacles 
as possible in the way of prostitutes, and its social importance is therefore undeniable. 

The Chief of Police at Bucharest, who entirely disagrees with those who maintain that 
prostitution is a necessary evil, has tried during the last few years, both personally and by 
the means at his disposal, and also by encouraging the private efforts of the various associations 
for the protection of morals, to divert as many victims as possible from this unfortunate 
profession and bring them back to the right road-and these victims have often subsequently 
proved useful members of society. 

The application of the law regulating prostitution has two aims: (1) as far as possible 
to prevent venereal diseases, by the appointment of permanent doctors responsible for inspect· 
ing prostitutes in licensed houses of prostitution; (2) to comp~l the _prostitute C:o save 60 per 
cent of her pay in order that she may accumulate a fund whiCh Will allow l.er to abandon 
her profession. . . 

Prostitutes are at their request struck off the reg~sters when they abandon the1r pro• 
fession, marry, etc. . . . , 

The Chief of Police of Bucharest demes all the statements attnbuted to h1m by the 
experts with regard to women in good society who are said to frequent houses of assig::.ation 
and also with regard to the control of such houses. 

These houses are dealt with in the same way as licensed houses and do not benefit. by 
any special treatment, the regulations making no distinction between the one kind and, the 
~~~ . . 

The statements of the investigators call for the following further observations. 
The minimum age of inscription of prostitu~es in Roum_ania is eight~en years ; it very 

rarely happens that girls under eighteen ~ractlse clandestme pros.tJ.tutJon. These young 
..;.1. as the result of advice and assistance g~ven them by the authontles, have most of them 
.~. ' .. 

• 
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Jiven up this
1 
p~ofessivn,' gou;g i~to varioos busi_nesses or trades- where they gain ~n honest 

l.v'ing. '.[Jle same procedure> is adopted w1th young g1rl~ who leave the country to find W<?rk 
in the t:cwns. Coptrary to what is said in t~e l!.xperts Report, these young g1rls .c?me Wllioh 
the hpneft intention to obtlfia work, which 10 made. easy for them by the author1t1es or by 
the d1fferent employment bureaux. . . . . . . 

• It is also witrue that ,0irls of fifteen pract1se clandestme prost1tut~n and easily obt~1n 
a rpassport. Passports ar~ issued in Roumania with all respect for the legal formaht1es, 
111uch are particu:arly stnct. . . . . 

Minors of both sexes under 21 can only obtain passports w1th the authonsat10n of their 
parents or guardians. It cannot possibly, therefore, be the latter who apply_ to the author1t1es 
in order that the children in the1r care may be handed over to prost1tut10n. 

With regar!Uo the statements of the person referred to in the Report as_ 9_9-P., and who 
appears to be a chauffeur named • • • • • •• : • • , a person Without a _dom1c1le and, rather 
unfortunately, impossible to identify. accordmg to WhiCh the young g1rls of the town ~re 
ready to go with anybody in exchange for a dress, these sta~ements are.so grossly offens1ve 

~ that it is not only regrettable but incomprehensible that ser10us expert. mvest1gators should 
have considered 1t necessary to place them on record. Equally false IS another statement 
by this aame person, according to which the •••..•••• Tea-room (h~ mea~s Cafe the • • • • • ) 
is a rendezvous of prostitutes; it would have been easy for the mvest1gators to have seen 

<• for themselves that the Confiserie • • • • • •• is the best recommended tea-shop in the town 
and that, as for the cafe, no woman has ever set foot ~ it, this quiet resort being frequented 
only by men. . 

W1th regard to foreign artistes who come to Roumania to appear at cabarets or music
halls, it is true that a number of those practise prostitution. 

For this reason, they are compelled to undergo medical inspection and they are frequently 
expelled as undesirables. Thus, among 12,507 prostitutes registered on January 16th, 1927, 
there were 670 former artistes. 

< With reference to the export traffic, such cases are very rare. The authorities exercise 
the strictest supervision, particularly in issuing passports applied for by women. Moreover, 
native Roumanians are not in the habit of leaving their country to practise prostitution 
abroad, and the victims of such traffic as does exist are recruited for the most part from the 
Hungarian and Jewish minorities. . 

'!'here are not mail)' souteneurs, the authorities being very strict about them. Foreign 
1outeneurs, both those who have been sentenced by the courts and served their time, as well 
as those who, although there is insufficient evidence to bring them before the courts, are 
nevertheless known to be practising this calling, are generally expelled as undesirables. 

In communicating to you the foregoing observations, on behalf of my Government, 
I venture to hope that account will be taken of them at the meeting of experts arranged 
for next November. 

May I also be allowed to express the regrets of my Government at being compelled to 
furnish those observations, which 1t might have been spared if the enquiry had been conducted 
with all the prudence and tact required in such a delicate matter and, more particularly, 
if sufficient trouble had been taken in checking the statements of persons so ill qualified to 
inspire confidence as procurers and aouteneura. 

(Signed) N. P. COMNENE. 

CokMENTil oil THE Bon'lt OF ExPEit'l'S ON 'ritE REP:LY o:r t:IIE RotJMANU.N GoVERNMEN't. 

We have given careful attention to the reply from the Roumanian Government and 
have revised our Report as far as possible to meet the requests made. 

It is evident that a number of serious misunderstandings of the facts which we presented 
occurred in reading the Report. We have endeavoured to meet the situation by re-stating 
certain of these facts in order to remove misapprehensions. As to the suggestions that our 
inv~stigators did not consult the authorities, we would point out that our procedure was 
the same in Roumania as in all countries, with the exception that a greater proportion of 
the time spent in Roumania was taken up in consultation With the officials than in most 
?f the countri~s visited.. This was because the RoUip.ani!ID Government kindly assigned 
1mpo~ant offiCials to adVIse our agents. Some of these offiCials were present at all interviews 
and further e;!Cplained and amplified the information thus obtained. In order to ensure 
accuracy, a written questionnaire was translated into the Roumanian language and handed 
to each official by the agent at the time of the interview. 

As to the information secured from souteneurs and other characters of the underworld, 
none of this information which was not corroborated by the investigators has been used. 

, • I_n oth_er respe~ts, the procedu~e in all c~>l~ntri~s has b~en to consider the replies to the 
q.uestu~nna1r~ sent m accordance w1t_h the or1gmal mstructlons of the Council ; to ask each 
Government s assurance of co-operat10n ; to send out our agents with letters of introduction 
to be presented to the competent officials in each country where enquiries on the spot were 
t? b£. c<?nd~c.ted; and, finally, to foll~w up such measures by subsequent visits and investiga
tion c.f mdiv1du~ cases of ~raffic as m1ght be deemed necessary. In many instances, including 
th~t of Roumama, the Chairman also went to the country to confer with officials and re:presen· 
tat1ves of voluntary agencies for the protection of women and &irla. 
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" [Tramlation.] 
Reply from Switzerland. 

' Btrne, October 8rd, 1921 . 
.:" \' " 

With reference to page 150 (English text), we should be p:fateful if you would inf<>l"m 
the Special Body of Experts that, while Switzerland has ratified the .\greement of 190 .. 
and the Convention of 1921 for the Suppression of Traffic in Women and Children, she has 
also adhered to the Convention of 1910. 

As regards the remarks in the Report on "internal conditions in relation to traffic", 
we should be glad if the Special Body of Experts would delete the second half of the first 
sentence in the paragraph concerning Lausanne, which reads: "but prostitutes are registered 
and obliged to submit to weekly medical examination". The wording of the next sentence 
in the same paragraph should also be changed, the words "that it is quite impossible for 
a house to open without the police finding it" being replaced by the words "that it would,) 
be quite impossible for a house to open • • • " 

• 

With reference to the sentence in the fourth paragraph of this section, beginning, "In 
some of these places, there is an hotel operated in connection with the bar", etc., we desire 
that the whole sentence, ending "may get accommodation", be deleted. 

The statements in the Report concerninll the police re~istration of prostitutes at Lausanne, 
the weekly medical examination, and the alleged connection between certain bars and certain 
hotels, are not in allfeement with the facts. 

As regards the City of Geneva (palle 152), the Federal Department of Public Prosecutions 
has had occasion. in connection with the contract for the engagement of a dancinll girl, to call 
the attention of the Department of Justice and Police of the Canton of Geneva to the resolution 
passed by the Advisory Committee on the Traffic in Women and Children at ib first session, 
held at Geneva from June 28th to July 1st, 1922 (see document A. 9· (1). 1922. IV, resolution, 
No. 7. emnloyment of women in theatres, music-halls, etc., abroad). 

The Department of Justice and Police of the Canton of Geneva has assured the Federal 
Department of Public Prosecutions that it will make representations to the party who imposed 
this contract. 

(Signed) MoTTA. 

COMMENTS OF THE BODY OF EXPERTS ON THE REPLY OF THE SWISS GOVERNMENT, 

We have corrected our text in such a way as to avoid givinp: any impression that prosti· 
tution is regulated in the Canton of Vaud or that prostitutes in that Canton are subjected to 
periodical medical inspection. 

We have made all the alterations in the text which were asked for by the Federal Govern· 
ment, in addition to other amendments designed to give greater clearness to this portion of 
our report. 

Reply from the United State• of America. 

Washington, September 2nd, 1927. 

The Secretary of State of the United States of America has received, with appreciation, 
the note of the Actinlf Secretary-General of the League of Nations, d_ated July 15th, 192?', 
in which he was good enoul!h to inform the Government of the Un1ted States of certam 
decisions of the Council of the League at its meeting on June 16th, Hl27. In reply, the Se~r~tary 
of State has the honour to inform the Secretary-General that the competent author1t1es of 
this Government have no observations to advance with regard to Part II of the Report of 
the Special Body of Experts. • 

COMMENTS OF THE BoDY OF EXPERTS ON THE REPLY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

• We have noted the fact that the United States competent authorities ha"e no qbserva-
tions to advance with regard to Part II of our Report. "' • 

Information trammitted to the Committee of Expert. concerning Uruguay. _, 

[Tramlation.] Montevideo. October 1927 •• 

Durin~r the present year, important lej!'islative and admi_nist_rative _chanves have been 
made at Montevideo as regard" the traffic in women and prost1tut10n wh1ch affect; the wll'"!,le 
0 f the L'ru~n~avan Republic. The«e recent fact!! are no~ and could ~ot have b~en mcluded m 
the Report of the Special Bodv of E"ltoerh a~ the _enqUJry was ca!"'"'ed out dunng June 1924. 
They are, however. so im:>nrtant that I cn'l"lder •t necessary to inform you of them and to 
have them inserted in the final text of the Report • 
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• You will' perha,ps"ren\ember that, at t~ meoting ~f experts hi' May 1925~ I had ~he honour 
tJ sub!ll4t the text of a. Bni drawn up bt the Uruguayan Government With a VIew to t:e 
suppres~n of procuratwn. h th 1927 A f 

'l'hil Bill. slightly mod!fted, became lawa by a Decree of Marc 27 , · copy o 
the Law is attached to thm letter. . . · . . 

• I would draw your att.cntio!l spe~ially to A~wle 1, the ap~hcatwneof whiCh has resulted 
iJ\ the closing of the licensed houses m MonteVIdeo. The details .of what has b.een done are 
f:iven in the atta~hed memorandum by the Secretary of the. Pohce.a~ Montevideo. It was 
decided to close the licensed houses by an Order of the 1\lonteV!dean Pohce dated October 17th 
last. These facts are, as you see, quite recent. 

Further, all foreign procurers, souteneurs, etc., have been ~xpelled. 
By Article 2 of the Law, a little progress has been made with regard to the age of consent, 

by raising the limit from 12 to 14 years. . . . 
Article 9, by ~iving direct authority to the President ~_>f the Republic, and through h~m 

to the Minister of the Interior, to expel procurers and undesuabl.e characters, !'-llows the polu;e 
to take immediate proceedin~s without awaiting- as the prevwus ~aw reqmred - the deCI
sion of the tribunals, to which expelled persons have, however, th~ right to appeal. . . . 

The regulations for the application of the law are at J?r~sent bemg .d!afted by th~ Mm1stry 
of the Interior. At the same time, the police are exammmg the position of prostitutes who 
were living in the licensed houses closed on October 17th last. . 

When I came away from Montevideo, a certain number of these women were leavmg 
for Buenos Aires. . 

The above facts are of such importance with regard to the question of prostit~twn and 
traffic in women that you wiii, I hope, insert them in the final Report of our Committee. 

I attach herewith : 
(1) The text of the new law for the suppression of procuration, published in the 

Official Journal (Annex I); 
(2) The text of the memorandum by the Secretary-General of the Police at 

Montevideo (Annex II). 
The facts are so recent that it has been impossible to inform you of them earlier. 

(Signed) Dr. Paulina LUISI. 

Annex I. 

CoPY oF LAw AGAINST PROCURATION. 
[Translation.] March 27th, 1927. 

The Senate and Chamber of Representatives of the Eastern Republic of Uurguay, in 
General Assembly met together, hereby decree : 

Article 1. - Any person of either sex exploiting the prostitution of another or in any 
way concerned in procuring for purposes of gain, even with the consent of the victim, shall 
be punished by imprisonment for from two to ei~ht years. In the case of a repetition of the 
offence, the maximum legal penalty shall be applied. 

Article 2. -The minimum penalty shall be four years' imprisonment if the victim is less 
than fourteen years of age or the offender a police officer, or if the act is committed through 
deceit, violence, threat of grave injury, abuse of authority, or other means of intimidation 
or coercion, or if the offender is a relative in the ascending line, husband or brother, tutor or 
guardian of the victim, or if they are living together as man and wife. 

Article 3. - Should the police obtain knowledge of the prostitution of minors in the 
guardianship of some other person, they must notify the latter of this fact in writing, informing 
him that he must take steps to prevent the continuance of the prostitution or give information 
to the official guardian of minors (Juez de Menares), in order that he may take the necessary 
measures. Failure on the part of the guardian to comply with this obligation shall be 
punished with from two to four years' imprisonment. . 

Ar!icle '1. - Any clause in entertainers' contracts involving obligations in regard to the 
public"other than those strictly connected with stage performances shall be null and void. 
Proof of the existence of additional contracts violating this prohibition shall be regarded as 
presumptive evidence of trafficking, and the director or impresario must answer the charge. 

• Article 5. - Employment agencies are obliged to inform the police, under penalty of 
their premises being closed - even if the omission does not assist in establishing the fact that 
they are engaged in trafficking - of the destinations of the women and girls for whom they 
obtain employment, and investigations shall be made by the police. 

', A_rticle 6. - Any woman or minor entering the country unaccompanied by her parents, 
g.mrdian or person legally responsible for her must inform the immi~ration authorities of the 
purpose for which she has entered the country, and shall remain under observation until she 
h informed. ~y the police of the results of their investivations. In the ease of girls under age, 
the authonbes sh~ll order their repatriation if the information obtained is unsatisfactory, 
unless the person m charge undertakes to fu1d other employment for them. 
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• • 
Procedure in regard to the Preceding Articlea. & . . 

Artie~ 7. - O~ences pun!shable under A~icles 1 to 5 of tl:.e present Law sha!l be tried 
by the Pollee Courts-m the Cap1tal and the Departmental Courts h other parts of the Republic. 

Article ~· - T_h~ provisions of the c;od.e of Criminal ~oced:_~e and sup(>lemcntary la'ws 
shall be applicable m such cases, but the JUdges, when passmg sentence, shall have full liberty 
to sum up the evidence in accordance with the moral conviction they have formed on the 
matter. · 

The Exclusion or Deportation of Foreign Tratfickera. 

Article 9. - The President of the Republic shall order any foreigner of either sex who, 
either within the country or abroad, engages in the activities defined by and punishable 
under Article 1 of the present law to be excluded or deported. ' 

Article 10. -If, when the exclusion or deportation order is given to the person concerned 
in the presence of two responsible witnesses, he should refuse to obey it, he shall be allowed 
to disembark or to remain in the territory, being detained at such domicile as he may select, 
in which case he must lodge an appeal against exclusion or deportation with any magistrate 
in the Capital or with the department judge in the other Departments. The appeal, which 
must be made within three days of the order, must plead the incorrectness of the facts upon 
which the order has been founded, and may be made in writing on plain paper or vcrhnlly, 
when it will be registered by the clerk of the Court. The judge shall notify the police of the 
appeal and, after hearing within ten days the statements of their representatives and of the 
appellant or his lawyer, he shall decide the matter, according to the moral conviction which 
he had formed. If necessary, he may order previous enquiries to be made, but the decision , 
may in no case be delayed for more than ten days after the case has been heard. 

Article 11. - If the decision is not accepted by the police or by the appdlnnt, they must 
so state when they are notified thereof, and the Court shall, within 24 hours, send the dossier 
of the case to the Higher Court, which shall pass judgment without receiving pleas or evidence, 
and shall either confirm or annul the decision within three days of the receipt of the dossier. 

Article 12. - Should the appeal be rejected, or should the person whose deportation 
is ordered fail to comply with the instructions given him in the matter, or to appeal agninst 
the deportation, the police shall embark the said person at his own expense, if he has means, 
or, if not, at State expense, in which case the police authorities shall specify the destination 
of the person thus expelled or deported, preference being given to his country of origin. 
Embarkation shall not take place without a certificate issued by the Registry of the Court_ 
competent to hear appeals of the kind mentioned in Article 10, tt>stifying that no such appeal 
has been presented or that it has been rejected by decision of the Court. 

·Article 13. -Traffickers who return to the country after being excluded or deported are 
liable to the provisions contained in Articles 1 to 8. 

Penaltiea incurred by Otficiala. 

Article 14.- Officials whose duty it is to assist in carrying out the present Law, and who, 
by their acts or omissions, hamper its operation shall be dismissed unless the offence is more 
serious. 

Article 15. - Without prejudice to their general responsibility, judicial officers who fail 
to take action within the time-limits allowed by the present Law shall be liable to a fine of 
from 100 to 800 pesos, to be imposed by the High Court of Justice, which shall instruct the 
Accountant-General's Department to deduct this sum from their salaries. 

General Provisiona. • 
Article 16.- Article 18 of the Penal Code shall not apply to these olrenf·~s. ~ ... 
Article 17.-The provisions contained in Articles 284, paragraph 8, and 28~, paragraph 5, 

of the Civil Code shall apply to persons convicted of the offences referred to m the present 
Law. 

Article 18. -The Laws of July 19th, 1912, and January 80th, 1918, shall not ~'?PlY to 
the offences mentioned in the present Law. 

Temporary Proviaiona. . 
Article 19. - The police shall notify all foreigners of either sex engagt>d in the activities 

defined by and punishable unde.r the Law of October 20th, 1916, that they are to leave the 
sountry within a maximum period of ten days. , 

• 
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• Art,irle ~0. - Tke prov(sions. contained in~rticles 9 to 18 s..~all be applicable to the case 
•p!entio'l_ed in the previous article. ' 

, Ar'tjcle 2/ --'t> To be CO;!IJmunicated, etc.t The Hall of the Senate, Montevideo, May 19th, 
1927• . 

e 

Anneill II. 

1\IElllORANDUM BY THE SECRETARY OF POLICE AT MONTEVIDEO. 

To Dr. Paulina Luisi. 
[Translation.] 

October 18th, 1927. 

No executive regulations have yet been issued in regard to the law on this subject. No 
rules yet exist, therefore, for giving effect to certain measures and for en~uring the results 
which the law had in view. Nevertheless, the police have taken steps to put mto force without 
further delay the essential principles adopted, and it may be said that positive results of the 
greatest importance have already been achieved. _ 

1. In the first place, all aliens residing in the country and believed to be procurers have 
been expelled. . This measure was carried out without great difficulty, which shows that in· 
every case the police took action against persons who were engaged in-exploiting women and 
on whom the penalties hitherto in force had already been imposed but who had served their 
sentences, or on whom it had been impossible to impose these penalties for lack of direct 
proof of the offence. Only one person, a naturalised Uruguayan, made use of the right of 
appeal provided for in Article 11 of the Law. . The principle of expulsion or rejection has 
therefore received immediate application in virtue of the law, and it may be said that all 
foreigners whose record showed them to have engaged in procuring have left the country. 

2. The police, taking the view that the persons exploiting prostitution referred to in 
Article 1 of the Law included the proprietresses or manageresses of brothels, so-called" artistes' 
pensions", and similar houses, immediately proceeded to close all these houses, thus preventing 
the continuance of prostitution therein. The police are now considering the position of the 
prostitutes who resided in these houses, most, if not all, of whom have stated that they will 
continue to engage in prostitution whatever·system or mode of tolerance is adopted. 

As you will see, the situa.tion has greatly changed, and will continue to do so the longer 
the law remains in force, particularly when the executive regulations to which I have referred 
are introduced. 

(Signed) Carlos FERRANDo, 
Chief of the Police. 

COMMENTS OF THE BODY OF EXPERTS 
ON THE INFORMATION TRANSMITTED CONCERNING URUGUAY. 

We have read. with great interest the law of March 27th, 1927, which has beim passed 
since our enquiry was made in Uruguay. This law appears greatly to strengthen the hands 
of the authorities in their fight against traffic in women and children. We are glad to learn 
from the memorandum furnished by the Secretary of the Chief of Police that certain steps 
have already been taken under this law for the closing of licensed houses, for the expulsion 
of traffickers and that other steps are in contemplation. 

We congratulate the Government of Uruguay on the progress thus realised. 

(Signed) Rachel E. CROWDY, 

Secretary 

(Signed) 

William F. SNow, 

Chairman of the Special Body of Experl8. 

Bascombe JoHNSON,· 

Director of Investigations. 


